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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

FIRST LONDON EDITION.

Lectures, with the exception of the Eighth
and Ninth Chapters, were delivered laft winter,*
at Bath, and in. the fpring at Briftol, to numerous and
refpectable audiences. The Author had no intention, at
that time, to publifh them ; but as he found no work,
in the Englilh language, comprehending fuch a fyftematic view of the various and important objects which
came more immediately under his confideration, and
conceived that the diffemination of the rules felefted by
him might be generally ufeful, he was induced to alter
his refolution, and fubmit them to the candour of the

THESE

public.

To many Englim and German writers he muft ac
knowledge his obligations, in the compofition of his
work.
Among the former, he has occasionally availed
himfelf of the excellent writings of Priestley, on the
*
fubjedt of Air and Weather-? of Fothergill and

Vaughan, on Drefs;' and of Armstrong, CulFood and Drink.' To Dr.
len, and Falconer, on
<

'

Fothergill alfo,

on

the

fubjedt

of

well as
Waking' he is much indebted,
'
and
Treatment
ufeful Treatife on the
as

the

'

to

Sleeping and
Mr. Adams'

Prefervation of

Eyes?

Befide the valuable obfervations drawn from all thefe
fources, he has been greatly affined by the opinions of
feveral German writers, viz. Ingenhouz, Hahne
mann, Hufeland, Marcard, Soemmering, Unzer, Zimmermann, and others; having derived con»

In the months of

January

and

February, 1798.

(
fiderable

6

)

general refult of their refpedtive inquiries
fubjecl: of Diet and Regimen.
it
can
Although
fcarcely be expected that a work of
this nature mould be perfect, or free from inaccuracy,
the Author has fpared no pains to render it
deferving of
the public favour, and trufts it will be found a domeftic
guide both to families and individuals.
Should the rules and cautions, interfperfed
through
out, tend, in the fmalleft degree, to increafe the know
ledge of the inquifitive, difiuade the unwary from inju

advantage from
on

rious

habits,

or

the

the

refcue the fenfualift from the brink of

deftruftion, the exertions of the Author will be amply

compenfated.

ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

SECOND LONDON EDITION.

firft Edition of thefe Lectures having met with
degree of approbation beyond the molt fanguine
of the Author, he has teftified his grateful fenfe to

THE
hopes
a

difcerning public, not only by correcting and improv
ing every page of the work, but likewife by enlarging
and rendering it as complete as the limits of a fingle vo

a

lume would admit.
and ufeful articles have been added,
"
especially in the Fifth Chapter, Of Food and Drink."
Reader
the
The principal new fubjetls
will, on confulting
the
terms
Arrowunder
find
the Alphabetical Index,
Beans
Beetroot
fool
Artichokes A/par agus Barley
Game
LobCow-pox Confumption—Exercife Figs
Jlers-^-Manna-grafs Metallic Tractors Millet Oats
OH
Olives
Parfnips Rice Sago Salfafy Salt
&c.
Tamarinds
Skirret-root— Small-pox
Vinegar, &c.
"
Medi
Mead's
Dr.
from
translated
The quotations
and inferted in the conclufion of thefe
cal

Many important
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—
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—

—

—

—
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—

—
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Precepts,"

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

be deemed interefting by every reflecting
mind.
"
To this edition, the Author has added a
Pojlfcript?
to which he refers the Reader with refpeft to the limited
book, and the practical tendency of
defign of the prefent
"
the
On
Dietetic Treatment and Cure of
a new work,
the farther application of
contain
will
Difeafes;" which
of the body.
ftate
difeafed
in
a
thefe Lectures
With this view he has thought proper to fubjoin a
feries of Queries, addrefled to thofe patients who are
anxious to give an accurate and fatisfa&ory account of
their diforder, when confulting medical men, efpecially
if they cannot have the benefit of an interview.

Lectures, will

preface
TO

THE

THIRD LONDON EDITION.

the Advettifements prefixed to the firft and fecond
Editions of thefe Lectures, the Author has dated
the object of his labours, and the motives which induced
him to publifh the Work. He has gratefully acknow
ledged his obligations to many Englifh and German wri
ters, of whofe valuable obfervations he has occafionally
availed himfelf; and is more particularly indebted to

IN

Priestley, Fothergill, Vaughan, Armstrong,
Cullen, Falconer, Adams, Ingenhouz, Hah
nemann, Hitfeland,
Struve, and Unzer.

Marcard,

Sqmmering,

difcriminating Public has received this Work
flattering approbation, it may appear futo
apologize for the infertion of thofe fubjects
perfluous
of inquiry, however important, which fome faftidious
As

a

with the mod

critics have deemed objectionable. The Author alludes
the ninth chapter, which contains a body of informa
tion, not to be met with in any popular treatife hitherto
publifhed in the Engiilh language.
It is true, that, on a point of fuch nicety and peculiaf
delicacy, a variety of feelings and" fentiments prevail in
that falfe delicacy has
Society: but if it be admitted,
done greater injury to good manners, and found morals,
than undifguifed truth, efpecially if this be related in a
manly and philofophical ftyle," the judicious reader will
not hefitate to pronounce a verdict in favour of the Au
thor.
Indeed, this has, in a great meafure, already been
verified by experience.
Befides, the method of writing
here adopted will be found uniformly chafte and ferious ;
fo that the good intentions of the writer cannot be mifb
to

(

io

)

the Work is not immediately acTdrefled to the young and inexperienced, but to Mothers
It is therefore to be hoped,
and Guardians of Families.
that, in a country where goodfenfe and found principles

taken, particularly

as

have long been domefticated, the public mind will not
be influenced, either by the anonymous calumny of the
hyperergic, or the illiberal afperfions of the partifan.
Since the fecond edition of the prefent Lectures was
publifhed, many applications have been made to the
Author, as well as to the different Bookfellers in the
the New Work announced in the

Metropolis, refpecting
Pojlfcript, entitled,' On the Dietetic Treatment and Cure
of Difeafes."* As the mature digeftion of the materials,
"

—

and an arrangement of the numerous facts connected
with this inquiry, require a much greater portion of time
and labour than the Author at firft conceived to be neceflary,, he craves the indulgence of the Public for delay
ing it3 publication; till next year. In that Work he propofes to point out a more limple and rational method
of treating chronic diforders, and, at the fame time, to
lhow that medicines alone are often unavailing, and in
fuch complaints generally mifapplied. It mult, there
fore, contain the practical application of the rules and
cautions laid down throughout the prefent volume, in
a difeafed ftate of the
body. And, as the Author has,
on a former occafion, obferved, that, in this
refpect, there
appears to him a remarkable chafm to be filled up in
the philofophy of medicine, he will not venture to ap
pear before the public tribunal with an imperfect or de
fective work. This promife, however, he requefts the
candid and liberal reader to interpret in that limited
fenfe, which is applicable to every novel and arduous
—

undertaking.
There is another circumftance which
ought to be ex
plained. The new treatife before alluded to is not in
tended to preclude the neceflity of
for medical

applying

*

it

to

As foon

prefc,

as

and

this work

print

it

comc3 to

uniformly

hand, T. and J, Swords propofc

with this volume.

to

pu$

(

"

)

all difeafes whatever, but to enable the reader
difcriminate between danger and fafety, and to warn
him againft that implicit reliance on the operation of
medicines taken by the ftomach ; a practice which mult
be frequently the bane of health, while it undermines
the foundeft conftitution.
Hence the Author will he
induced to fubftitute various means of introducing me
dicinal fubftances into the human iyftem, and fuch as
are lefs
dangerous to the digeftive organs ; becaufe thefe
are
defigned by Nature for a very different purpofe.

•advice, in
to

The Queries addrefTed to patients, at the conclufion
of the Poftfcript, have been reprinted in this edition;
for the Author has found, by experience, that they were
•of fervice to fuch perfons as had not an opportunity of
confulting profeffional men, in any other manner than
by correfpondence : this, I flatter myfelf, has been the
cafe more efpecially with thofe individuals who were af
flicted with painful and chronic diforders, where it is an
eflential point to give an accurate and fatisfactory ac
count of their complaints, before the phyfician can ven
ture to return any advice, with fafety or advantage.
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INTRODUCTION.

On the

prefent

State

of Medicine

as a

Science.

apparently live in an age, when every branch
of human knowledge is reduced to a popular
fyitem j when the moft important fciences lay afide the
garb of pedantry and myfticifm; when, in fhort, the
fources of information are open to both fexes, and perfons of every rank. An improvement, which is fo confpicuous, muft ultimately be attended with the moft
deferable and extenfive effects.
Among other beneficial purfuits, which render the
comforts of life more numerous and permanent, we
have occafion to obferve, that Natural Philofophy and
Chemiftry are at prefent much cultivated, while they
contribute a principal (hare in fpre^ding ufeful know
ledge among all clafles of fociety.
Since Medicine, confidered as a fcience, which refta
upon practical rules of experience, is, in a great meafure, founded upon Natural Philofophy and Chemiftry,
it will be allowed, that with the daily progrefs of the
latter, Medicine alfo muft neceffarily partake of their
improvements, and continually receive acceflions con
ducive to its further perfection.
With the progreflive increafe of refinement and lux
ury, a certain weaknefs and indifpofition, whether real
or
imaginary, has infefted fociety in the character of a
gentle epidemic. It cannot properly be called a difeafe,
but rather an approximation to an infirm ftate, which
almoft involuntarily compels man to reflect upon the
relative fituation of his phyfical nature, to acquire, cor
rect ideas of health, difeafe, and the means of preven
tion or relief, and thus imperceptibly to become his own

WE

.

guide.
Every individual of
the

privilege

of.

being

-,

.y_.

.

the leaft penetration now claim* '"^
his own phyliciaa:
it is not uaB
—
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to form a certain fyftem concerning the ftate
of our own health, and to confidcr it as the criterion, by
which we may judge of ourfelves and others, of patients
and their phyiician.
•
were, not accuftomed to think of
Formerly people
the phyfical ftate of their body, until it began to be
afflicted with pairir or debility : in which cafe they intruiled it to the practitioner in Phyfic,. as we deliver a
time-piece to a watch-maker, who repairs it according to
the belt of his knowledge, without apprehending that
ks owner will be at the trouble of thinking or reafoning upon the method which he judged to be the moft

fafhionable

proper.
In our

times, we frequently undertake the charge of
prescribing medicines for ourfelves ; and the natural
confequence is, that we feldom are able to tell whether
we are henlthy or difeafed; that we truft as much, if
not more, to ourfelves than to the phyfician, who is
only fent for occafionally ; and that we cannot conceive
him to be perfectly free from the, fyftems of the fchools,
from felf-intereft, or profefiional motives. Thus, by an
acquaintance with medical fubjects, which, of itfelf, is
laudable, not only the fkill of the phyfician is frequently
thwarted, but the recovery of the patient unhappily
or, at leaft, rendered more difficult.
No difeafe is now cured without demonstration ; and
he who can neither difcover nor comply with the pecu
liar fyftem of health adopted by his patient, may, indeed,
act from motives dictated by reafdn and humanity; but
his fuccefs as a pratlical phyfician, in the common accep
tation of that phrafe, muft ever remain problematical.
Yet this general propenfity to inveftigate medical fub
jects, if it were properly directed, might be attended
effects. For the medical art
v UK.'*1 very naPPY
ought not
fubject to an imperious and fafcinating demon,
vvnofe labours are chiefly carried on in the dark recefles
of Hlyftery, whom we know only from his baneful influ
ence," as he fpares no objects of prey, and holds his vo

retarded,

tojbe

taries in

a

perpetual ftate of dependence !
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The veil of myftery," fays a popular modern writer*.
which ftill hangs over Medicine, renders it not only
a
conjectural, but even a fufpicious art. This has been
long ago removed from the other fciences, which in
duces many to believe that Medicine is a mere trick,
and that it will not bear a fair and candid examination.
Medicine, however, needs only to be better known, in
order to fecure'the general efteem of mankind.
Its pre
are
as
to
fuch
wife
choofe
man
would
obferve,
cepts
every
and it forbids nothing but what is incompatible with true
<c

happinefs."
Obfervations

on

the

general

Laws

of Nature.

If we reflect upon the. admirable uniformity which
prevails throughout the works of Nature, both in the
production and diflblution of matter, we find that fhe
invariably moves in a circle; that in the perpetual con
struction, as well as in the fubfequent demolition of bor
dies, fhe is always equally new and equally perfect ; that
the fmalleft particle, though invifible to our eyes, is
ufefully employed by her reftlefs activity; and that
death itfelf, or the destruction of forms and figures, is
no more than a careful
decompofition, and a defigned
of
individual
parts, in "order to produce
regeneration
new fubftances, in a manner no lefs fkilful than furprifing. We further obferve, that in the immenfe variety
of things, in the inconceivable wafte of elementary par
ticles, there neverthelefs prevails the ftricteft economy;
that nothing is produced in vain, nothing confumed
without a caufe. We clearly perceive that all Nature is
united by indifToluble ties; that every individual thing

exifts for the fake of another, and that no one can fubiift
without its concomitant.
Hence we juftly conclude,
that man himfelf is not an infulated being, but that'he
is a neceflary link in the great chain which connects the'
univerfe..
Nature is our fafeft guide, and fhe will be fo: with
greater certainty, as we become better acquainted "with

28
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her operations, efpecially with refpect to thofe particu
lars which more nearly concern our phyfical exiltence.
Thus, a fource of many and extenfive advantages will
be opened ; thus we fhall approach to our original deto
nation namely, that of living long and healthy.
On the
while we continue to move in a
—

contrary,
limited fphere of knowledge ; as long as we are uncon
cerned with refpect to the caufes which produce health
or difeafe, we are in
danger either of being anxioufly
or
parfimonious,
prodigally wafteful, of thofe powers by
which life is fupported.
Both extremes are contrary tothe purpofe'of Nature.
She teaches us the rule of juft
economy ;
being a fmall part of her great fyftem, we
muft follow her example, and expend neither too much
nor too little of her treafures.
Although it be true that our knowledge of Nature is
ftill very imperfect, yet this circumftance ought not to
deter us from investigating the means which may lead
to its improvement.
We are aflifted by the experience of fo many induftrious inquirers, of fo many found philofophers, that we
may flatter ourfelves with the hopes of difcovering fome
of her hidden fecrets, and of penetrating ftill farther
into her wonderful receffes.
This, however, cannot be
much
without
accompliihed
patience and perfeverance
in the ftudent.
All men, it is true, have not fufficient time and op
portunities to acquire an extenfive and accurate know
ledge of Nature; but thofe are inexcufable who remain
entire ftrangers to her ordinary operations, and
efpecially
if they neglect to cultivate a proper acquaintance with
the conftitution of their own frame.
If, indeed, we
were fixed to the earth, as the trees are
by their roots, or
if, from mere animal inftinct, we were induced to fearch
into the caufes of our phyfical life, we then fhould
vege
tate like plants, or live like irrational animals.
But, in
the character of creatures, who ought to choofe and re
ject agreeably to the dictates of realbn, a more afliduous
and minute ftudy of Nature, as well as of our own
—

.
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frame, is indifpenfible; becaufe the phyfical conftitu
tion of man cannot fubfift, unlefs he fecond her inten

tions,

and co-operate with her beneficent efforts.

Difference of Opinion on
It has

Medical

SubjeHs.

unfrequently been remarked, that Medicine
is an uncertain, fluctuating, and precarious art. One me
dical fchool, for inftance, confiders the mafs of the fluids
as the
primary caufe of all difeafes ; another afcribes them
to the irregular action of the folids, and
particularly
the nerves; fome again coniider that as the caufe of the
diforder which many are inclined to reprefent as the
effect. Thus, different fchools propagate different tenets
relative to the origin of difeafes; though, ultimately,
with refpect to matters of fact, they all muft neceflarily
Nor is this diverfity of opinions in the leaft de
agree.
gree detrimental to the practical department of Medi
cine, provided that we do not regulate the mode of
treatment altogether by hypothetical notions.
Of what
confequence is it to .the patient whether his phyfician
imagines the nerves to be fine tubes, filled with a fubtle
fluid, or not? whether he believes that catarrhs arife
from noxious particles floating in the air, or from catch
ing cold? or whether he is prejudiced in favour of this
or that
particular theory of fevers? It is a fufficient
to
the patient, if his phyfician be thoroughly
fecurity
acquainted with the fymptoms of the difeafe, and able
to diftinguifh them from thofe of any other malady.
In this refpect, the medical art is truly excellent, and
ftands unrivalled ; for the nature of difeafes remains in
variably the fame. The accurate obfervations made by
Hippocrates, two thoufand years ago, on the fymp
toms and progrefs of difeafes, recur to the medical prac
titioner of the prefent day, in a manner fufficiently re
gular and uniform. And, in fact, how fhould it be
otherwife, when Nature always purfues the fame path,
whether in a healthy or difeafed ftate of the body ?
Here again it will be afked, whence does it happen
not

—

that

two

phyficians

feldom agree in

opinion,

with

regard
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patient ? This queftion may be
briefly anfwered, by claiming the fame right for the me
dical profefiion, which is aflumed by theologians in con
tended points of divinity; by lawyers, when arguing on
clear ; and
any part of their code which is, not perfectly
different
maintain
who
opinions on the
by philofophers,
fame fubject in metaphyfics ; for inflance, that of Jpace
to the

cafe of the fame

and time.
But there are more forcible reafons which
enable us, in fome meafure, to account for this diverfity
of opinion in Medicine. One of the phyficians, per
haps, is in the habit of vifiting fifty patients in a fore
noon ; fo that he has not fufiicient time to inveftigate
minutely the nature and origin of the difeafe : while
another, of lefs extenfive practice, is enabled to do more
juftice to his patients, by attending to their complaints
with deliberation and accuracy. One of them fhall diftinguifh fome of the leading fymptoms, and, without
hefitation, pronounce that he has difcovered the true
fource of the malady ; but, as many difeafes of a dif
ferent nature are attended with fimilar and common
fymptoms, there is no fmall danger of confounding them.
Another fhall enter the patient's room, with a precon
ceived opinion on the fubject of fome prevailing epide
mic, or in deep reflection upon the cafe which occupied
his attention in the laft vifit. With thefe impediments,
how difficult will it be to proceed in a cool and unbiafled
inquiry? If, again, both fhould happen to be called in
at different ftages of the difeafe, each of them would
prefcribe a different method of cure; and the judgment
of him who was laft confulted, would, in all probability,
be the moft correct.
Or, laftly, a phyfician may be
fent for, who, having commenced his ftudies about half
a century fince, has not
(from want of time or inclina
tion) fufficiently attended to the more recent difcoveries
of this inquifitive age : how then can it be expected,
that he fhould agree in opinion with thofe whofe know
ledge has been improved by the numberlefs new facts
and obfervations lately made in Phyfics,
particularly in
Chemiftry ?

introduction.

Origin
Man is

and

n r

0L

Caufes of Difeafe.

the fame deftructive agents from
are affected ; and,
for many reafons, he is more frequently expofed to dif
eafes and pain than thefe. Firjl, the inferior creatures
are
unqueftionably provided with a more active inftinct,
Nature teaches them, from their very birth,
which
by
to avoid every thing that may prove hurtful, and to
choofe whatever may have a falutary influence on their
exiftence.

fubject

to

without, by which the lower animals

Nature to thefe, without profufion kind,
The proper organs, proper powers aflign'd ;
Each feeming want compenfated of courfe,
Here with

degrees

of

fwiftnefs, there with force.
Fope.

Few traces of this beneficial inftinct can be difcovered
in the human race. Our own experience, or the instruc
tions of others, which are likewife founded upon expe-<
rience, muft gradually teach us the wholefome or perni
cious qualities of the objects of the material world. Rcafon, indeed, that peculiar faculty of man, compenfates, in
a
great meafure, the want of this inftinct ; as it directs his
choice in purming what is ufeful, and in avoiding what
is injurious. Yet, at the fame time, the want of inftinct
in man is the fource of many fufferings in the earlier
He is born, without covering, to with
years of his life.
stand the effects of climate; without the means of de
fending himfelf in his helplefs ftate ; and without inftinct,
if we except that of fucking. He remains much longer
incapable of providing for his own prefervation, and
ftands in need -of the afliftance of his parents for a much
greater number of years than any other animal with
which we are acquainted.
Although his parents, in ge
themfelvesof
this
neral, acquit
charge with much greater
folicitude and tendernefs than the lower animals, yet our
imperfect inftinct is productive of much mifchief to
children, from ignorance and Undirected tenclernefs in
parents and nurfes. Children are frequently fupplied

-
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with articles of food and drefs, which, at a more ad
vanced age, produce the feeds of difeafe and diflblution.
Thus, many infants are indebted for their obftructions
in the mefentery, and the confumptive habit attending
them, to their uninformed and over-anxious parents or
friends, who commit daily errors with regard to the quan
tity and quality of the aliment, which they, in many inftances, too liberally adminifter to the objects of their
care ; even
though it be of an indigeftible nature.
In the fecond place, it is a fact univerfally admitted,
that mankind, efpecially in large and populous towns,
have much degenerated in bodily ftrength, energy of

mind, and in their capacity of refifting the noxious agency
of powers which affect them from without.
The progreflive cultivation of the mind, together with
the daily refinements of habits and manners, are ever
accompanied with a proportionate increafe of luxury.
But as this change, from a robuft to a more relaxed ftate
of life, has produced no difference in the caufes generat
ing difeafe, to which we are even more fubject than for
merly, we muft neceflarily fuffer by the concomitant
effecls. For though luxury has aflifted us in preventing
the temporary effects of external agents, fuch as cold,
heat, rain, &c. and we can occafionally guard ourfelves
againft their feverity, yet we are, upon the next return
of them, attacked with much greater violence than if
we had been more habituated to their influence.
And
this ftate of things has imperceptibly introduced the ufe
of many articles, both of drefs and aliment, which, in
their confequences, often prove detrimental to health.
Hence we find, that, in proportion as the refinements
of luxury increafe in a nation, the number and
variety
of difeafes alfo increafe.
On the contrary, the more
uncivilized a people continue, and the more their habits
and cuftoms approximate to a ftate of
Nature, they are
proportionately the lefs affected by the caufes of difeafe.
In the third place, we obferve
among the human race
a
greater number of prevailing paflions; and man is
more violently, and, for the time of their
more

duration,
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obftinately governed by them than any other living crea
ture.
Thefe emotions varioufly affect the human body :
but the moft noxious and oppreflive of all the paflions
are terror and
grief; the former of which is fometimes
fo violent as to threaten immediate diflblution. Controuled by their powerful influence, and hurried away
by the impulfe of the moment, the mind is rendered
incapable of judging, and of properly felecting the means
Hence the remedies to
of reprefling thofe paflions.
which we have recourfe during the prevalence of paflion,
and which then appear to us the moft proper, frequently
lay the foundation of innumerable diforders, both of
body and mind.
A fourth fource of difeafes among mankind, are va
rious fpecific contagions ; and, perhaps, the greater num
ber of thefe originate in the furrounding atmofphere.
This is highly probable, at leaft with refpect to marfhy
exhalations, and the effluvia of places rendered unwholeAnother
fome by different manufacturing procefTes.
clafs of contagious miafmata confifts of thofe which can
not be traced to any certain origin.
Indeed, we daily
obferve their migrations ; and we perceive them moving
from one individual to another, without fixing any ftationary refidence : yet they have hitherto fruftrated every
attempt made towards their extirpation. Of this unfettled nature are the fmall-pox, the mealies, hoopingcough, the influenza, and many other epidemics. The
fmall-pox has of late been very fuccefsfully treated ; and
it is well known, that fome of the moft ingenious prac
titioners in Italy and Germany are, at tb,is moment, em
ployed in a ferious attempt wholly to extirpate this
contagion from the continent of Europe; as has for
merly been accomplished in the cafes of the plague and

leprofy.*
*
The means employed by our anccftors to fubdue the virulence of thefe ma
lignant diforders, confifted chiefly in feparating every infeded perfon from the
healthy, and preventing all intercourfe between them. For this purpofe, many
thoufand houfes of reception were then eftablifhed and fupported at the public
expenfe, in every country of Europe; the difeafed were inftantly and carefully
removed to thofe houfes, and not permitted to leave them till perfectly cured.

C
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On the Doclrine

of Temperaments.

Since it is eftablifhed by numberlefs facts, that the
of whole nations,
temperaments, as well as the difeafes,
their ordinary
great meafure, influenced by
that the moft im
doubted
be
no
longer
whe
portant confequences refult from our daily aliment,

are, in

a

food, it will

ther it confift of food or drink.
As the doclrine of temperaments is in itfelf highly cu
rious and interefting, I think this a proper place to in
troduce fome practical remarks iiluftrative of that fub
ject, and to prefent a concife view of it, chiefly derived
from the learned annotations of the celebrated Profeffo*
Sommerins, of Mayence.
"
"
in the
The doctrine of temperaments," fays he,
to
allowed
be
of
that
muft
term,
general acceptation
have greatly milled the ancient phyficians, and particu
larly thofe who-lived before the time of Galen. We
are not, however, to infer from this, that the doctrine
itfelf is without foundation. They erred not by ad
mitting the exiftence of temperaments, for that feems

fully eftablifhed ; but by too great a fondnefs
for generalization ; by limiting the number of them to
now to

be

A meafure fomewhat fimilar to this has lately been propofed, and laid before the
Plenipotentiaries of the Continental Powers affembled at Raftadt, by Profeflbr
Junker, Dr. Fauft, and other German Phyficians. This propofal, however,
Sifters effentially from the former method of extirpating contagious diforders. i
as, according to the modern plan, we underftand, every individual, whether
willing or not, muft fubmit to be inoculated for the fmall-pox.
To deprive this loathfome difeafe of its deftructive power, another method,
perhaps more plaufible and lefs compulfory, has been lately attempted in this
Country, and ftrongly recommended byDrs. Jenner, Pearson, Woodvillbt,
I allude to the inoculation for the
and other practitioners.
coiu-pox. It is fincerely to be wiftied, that their humane efforts may be crowned with fuccefs ;
and if it be true, that perfons inoculated with cow-pox matter are/or ever exempt
from the infection of the fmall-pox, and that this artificial tranfmiffion of morbid
matter from the brute to the human fubject is not attended with
danger, it ii
of little confequence whether the cow-pox originate from any cutaneous difeafe
of the milker, or from the greafe of horfes.
I am, however, not
very fanguine
in my expectations, which have often been difappionted on fimilar occafionsj
and, till I can perfuade myfelf of the perfect analogy fubfifting between the two
I fhall patiently wait for a
difeafes nay, of their homogeneous nature
greatet
number of facts tending to confirm the truth of the hypothefis.
Meanwhile I
am of opinion, that this fubject can be decided
when the
fliall
—

—

again

appear

—

as

the prevailing ep'rfegtii.

only

fmall-pox
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and fixing their attention, in this divifion, fimply
the nature and compofition of the blood, initead of
regarding the whole animal economy. Thus, for inftance, they knew many parts of the human body fcarcejy
by their names; and were little, if at all, acquainted
with the great influence of the nerves ; while our mo
dern phyficians pay an almoft extravagant homage to
thefe fafhionable co-operators in difeafes, and frequently
forget, in their attention to their favourites, the more im
portant, or, at leaft, more obvious, parts of theiluids.
"
There is a certain line obfervable in all the mortf
perfect animals, by which Nature is regulated in per
forming the functions of the body and mind ; in preferving or impairing the health, and in exerting all thofe
energies of life on which the happinefs of the creature
depends. This line is various in different individuals,
and the variety cannot be completely explained on the
principle of the ancients, by a difference in the qualitiesof the blood alone, though a human bqply of moderate
fize contains not lefs than thirty pounds weight of that
fluid. Other terms muft, therefore, be fubftituted for
their fanguine, choleric, phlegmatic, and melancholy tem
peraments; but, before we attempt them, it will be neceflary to take a more extenfive view of the economy of

four,
on

man.

The caufes of the difference of temperaments are
various : Firjl, a diverfity in the nervous fyftem, with
refpect to the number of the conftituent fibres, their
ftrength, .and fenfibility. A large brain/ coarfe and ftrong
nerves, and great fenfibility, in general, have always
been found to be the marks of a choleric or cholericofanguine difpofition. Hence proceed the quicknels of
perception and capacity of knowledge in perfons of this
clafs, accompanied with great acutenefs and ftrength of
judgment, from the multitude of their ideas of compa
nion.
Thefe qualities are, however, in fome meafure,
counterbalanced by a violent propenfity to anger, and im
patience under flight fufferings of body or mind. Me
dicines ought, therefore, to be cautioufly adminiftered
"

3«
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them, and in fmall quantities only. A diminutive
brain, and very delicate nerves, have generally been obto

connected with dull fenfes and a phlegmatic
languor fometimes with a taint of melancholy. To
affect the organs of fuch perfons, the impreflion of exter
Their judg
nal objects muft be ftrong and permanent.
ments are often childith from the want of ideas ; and,
hence, they are feldom able to make progrefs in fcience.
They are, however, more fit to endure labour and the
injuries of climate; confequently, their medicines fhould
be ftrong, and adminiftered in large quantities.
"
Secondly : Difference of irritability is another caufe
of difference of temperament. When the fibres are
excited by the flighteft ftimulus to quick and permanent
contraction, we mayjuftly infer the exiftence of a cho
leric difpofition; while a phlegmatic temper difplays itfelf
by oppofite fymptoms, the mufcles being flowly con
tracted, and excited with difficulty by the moft powerful
ftimulus.
«
"
Thirdly : The fibres and membranes of a phlegmatic
perfon are remarkably foft to the touch ; thofe of a me
lancholic perfon hard and dry, with greater tone and
facility of contraction.
"
Fourthly : There appears to be fufiicient reafon for
the opinion, that an eleclric principle is difperfed
through
the atmofphere, which is communicated to the
body,
in different degrees, by refpiration ; which fupplies the
fibres with their natural tone, ftimulates the veffels to a
more
vigorous action, and increafes the ferenity of mind.
This principle does not exift in the atmofphere of all
countries in equal quantities; nor even in the fame coun
try at different feafons or hours of the day. Thus, dur
ing the influence of the Sirocco in Sicily, all the fibres
are
opprefled by languor; but when the air becomes
more ferene and elaftic, the
natural energy of
body
and mind returns.
All men do not inhale this electric
matter in equal quantities, and thus a remarkable
dif
ference of temperament is produced.
"
Fifthly : To thefe caufes muft be added the differ-

ferved

to be
—

r
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ence in the nature and
quantity of the blood. Thus,
when the blood is highly ftimulant, the heart is excited
to more violent action ; an increafed feoretion of bile
promotes the vermicular motion, and a fuperfluity of
mucus

ful

to

to catarrh, &c.
From theie conlideraevident, that there are caufes fufficiently power

difpofes

tions it is

produce

a

predifpofition

to a

particular tempera

That a complete
very early period of life.
ever effected from a choleric habit, for inftance,
to a phlegmatic, cannot be confiftently admitted, at
leaft while the laws of Nature remain unalterable. I
will, however, admit, that the temperaments, though not
completely changed, may be modified ; that the vehe
mence of fome, and the
languor of others,, may, to a
certain degree, be leffened ; but this muft be done by
remedies fuited to the clafs of the caufes productive of
a
particular
temperament. Of thefe the principal are :
"
1. A different
regimen. Thus animal food imparts
the higheft degree of ftrength to the organs, enlivens
the fenfes, and often occafions a degree of ferocity ; as
is evident in cannibals, in carnivorous animals in general,
in butchers and their dogs, and in hunters, efpecially
when aided by the frequent ufe of fpices, wines, and
ftimulating medicines. Vegetable diet, on the contrary,
diminifhes the irritability and fenfibility of the fyftem ;
in a word, renders it phlegmatic.
Some authors, indeed,
have confidered potatoes as the means of contributing
to that end; but 1 am not inclined to fubfcribe to this
doctrine, fince I have had occafion to obferve the lively
temperament of the common people of Ireland. Yet
attention to diet is highly neceflary in thofe who have
the charge of children ; as, by the ufe of animal food,
additional energy may be given to the fibres ; and, when
their irritability is too great, it may be diminifhed by

ment, at
change is

a

—

—

an

oppofite regimen.
"

2. Education, both
phyfical and moral, is another
caufe of alteration in the temperament of man. Its
power is almoft unbounded, efpecially in the more early
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periods of life; and, hence, it often happens that whole
nations feem to pofTefs one common temperament.
." 3. Climate, in its moft extenfive fenfe, compre
hending atmofphere and foil, is a third caufe of alter
ation. The activity and acutenefs of a choleric habit
are feldom to be found in a region of perpetual fog ; as,
for inftance, in Holland. They are the natural produce
of a warm climate, and require a gentle elevation of
furface, with a moderately moift foil, and a ferene, equal
atmofphere.
"

4. I have often obferved

an

aftonifhing degree

of

activity communicated to the whole fyftem, by an ardent
defire of learning ; fo that the temperament feemed to
receive new life from every acceflion of knowledge.
"
5. The want of the neceflaries of life on the one
hand, or pofTeffion' of the means of luxury on the other,
varioufly modify the difpofition ; and the livelinefs of the
temperament is alfo obferved to rife or fall, according
to the
degree of political freedom.
"
6. Age, company, and profcflional duties greatly
affect the temperament. Hence, we feldom find any
one who, at fifty-fix years of age, retains the activity
of that choleric or fanguine habit which he poflefTed at

thirty-fix.
"

Thofe who follow Nature, and not a plaufible hypothefis, will be fenfible how difficult it is to claflify and
4fix the characteristic marks of the different temperajnents ; and it is rather a matter of doubt, whether the
following fketch will be more fuccefsful than the attempts
of others.
"
All the modifications of temperaments appear to be
varieties of the fanguine and phlegmatic.
"
1
The fanguine is variable. It is marked
by a lively
complexion ; the veffels are full of blood ; and perfons
of this habit are feldom able to bear great warmth :
they
are predifpofed to inflammations, and
poffefs a high de
All is voluptuous in
gree of irritability and fenfibility.
this temperament.
are
fickle
in every
They
.

thing they
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affable, and foon become acquainted;
forget their friends, and are fufpicious of
everybody. Whatever requires, induftry they abhor;
and, hence, make little progrefs in fcience till they ad

undertake;
but

as

are

foon

in age.
The fanguineo-choleric enjoys all the health and
ferenity of the fanguine, with all the perfeverance of the
choleric.
"3. In the choleric the body is foft and flexible, with
out being dry and meagre as in the melancholic ; the
fkin has a teint of yellow ; the hair is red ; the eyes dark
and moderately large, with a penetrating expreflion, and
frequently a degree of wildnefs ; the pulle full and quick ;
the mufcular contractions in walking, fpeaking, &c. are
rapid ; the bile is copious and acrid ; and, hence, the
vermicular motion is active, and the body not liable to
coftivenefs. Perfons of this clafs are particularly fond of
animal food. They poffefs great magnanimity, are fitted
for laborious undertakings, and feem born to command.
"
4. He whofe temperament is hypochondriacal is a
Perfons of this clafs are
burthen to himfelf and others.
of
the
to
difeafes
and, hence, have a fal
liver;
fubject
are never contented with theii
low complexion.
They
fituation, and are a prey to envy and fufpicion.
"
5. The melancholic temperament is marked by a
gloomy countenance ; fmall, hollow, blinking eyes; black
hair; a rigid or tough fkin; dry and meagre fibres. The
pulfe is weak and languid ; the bile black ; the vermicular
motion flow. The perceptions of perfons of this difpo
fition are acute : they are fond of contemplation; and
are flow in the execution of labour, which they patiently
undertake. They bear with refolution the troubles of
life ; and, though not eafily provoked, are neverthelefs
vance
"

2.

vindictive.
"
6. The Boeotic, or ruftic temperament, has many
of the qualities of the fanguine, in common with thofe
of the phlegmatic. The body is brawny, the mufcles
have but little irritability, the nerves are dull* the man-.
siers rude, and the powers of apprehenfion feeble.

.
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is a combination of
7. The gentle temperament
Univerfal be
the fanguine, choleric, and phlegmatic.
nevolence is the diftinguifhing character in this clafs.
Their manners are foft and unruffled. They hate talkativenefs ; and if they apply to fcience, their progrefs is
great, as they are persevering and contemplative. Lastly,
8. The phlegmatic clafs is marked by a foft white
fkin, prominent eyes, a weak pulfe, and languid gait.
They fpeak flowly, are little hurt by the injuries of the
weather, fubmit to oppreflion, and feem born to obey.
"

"

From their little irritability they are not eafily provoked,
and foon return to their natural ftate of indifference and

apathy."
On Patent

or

Quack Medicines.

Although there is but one ftate of perfect health, yet
the deviations from it, and the genera and fpecies of
difeafes are almoft infinite. It will hence, without diffi
culty, be understood, that in the claffes of medical
remedies there muft likewife be a great variety, and that
fome of them are even of oppofite tendencies. Such are
both the warm and cold bath, considered as medical
remedies.
Though oppofite to each other in their fen-,
fible effects, each of them manifests its medical virtue,
yet only in fuch a ftate of the body as will admit of
using it with advantage.
It is evident, from thefe premifes, that an univerfal
remedy, or one that poflefTes healing powers for the cure
of all difeafes, is, in fact, a non-entity, the exiftence of
which is physically impoflible, as the mere idea of it
involves a direct contradiction. How, for instance, can
it be conceived, that the fame remedy lhould be
capable
of reftoring the tone of the fibres when
they are relaxed,
and alfo have the power of relaxing them when
they are
too
rigid ; that it lhould coagulate the fluids when in a
ftate of refolution, and again attenuate them when
they
are too vifcid ; that it lhould moderate the
nerves in a
ftate of preternatural fenfibility, and likewife restore them
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their proper
contrary ftate.

to

of

degree

Indeed, the belief in

4*

irritability when they are

in

a

univerfal

remedy appears to
the
ground every day,
vulgar; and has
among
been long exploded in thofe clafles of fociety, which are
not influenced by prejudice, or tinctured with fanaticifm. It is, however, fincerely to be regretted, that
we are ftill inundated with a flood of advertifements in
almoft every newfpaper ; and that the lower and lefs en
lightened clafles of the community are ftill impofed upon
by a fet of privileged impostors, who frequently puzzle
the intelligent reader to decide, whether the impudence
or the industry, with which they endeavour to eftablifh
the reputation of their refpective poifons, be the moft pro
minent feature in their character.* It was justly obferved
"
that a
by the fagacious and comprehensive Bacon,
is
directed
the
not
by
opinion which
reflecting phyfician
the multitude entertain of a favourite remedy, but that
he muft be guided by a found judgment; and, confequently, he is led to make very important distinctions
lofe

an

even

—

*
To illuftrate this propofition farther, I fhall quote the fenfible remarks of a
late writer, Mr. James Parkinson, who expreffes himfelf, in his "Medical
Admonitions" when treating on the fubject of Catarrh, in the following perti

words :
Moft of the Noftrums advertifed as cough drops, &c. are preparations o£
opium, fimilar to the paregoric elixir of the fliops, but difguifed and rendered
The injury
more deleterious, by the addition of aromatic and heating gums.
which may be occafioned by the indifcriminate employment of fuch medicines,
in this difeafe, may be very confiderable ; as is well known by every perfoa
even the fmalleft ftiare of medical knowledge.
poffefling
"
It would undoubtedly be rendering a great benefit to fociety, if fome medi
cal man were to convince the ignorant of the pernicious confequences of their
reliance on advertifed Noftrums: but, unfortunately, the fituation in which me
dical men ftand is fuch, that their beft intentioned and moft difinterefted exer
tions for this purpofe would not only be but little regarded, but frequently would
be even imputed to bafe and invidious motives. Thofe to whom they have to
addrefs their admoni'ions, are unhappily thofe on whom reafon has leaft influ
"
ence.
Prithee, Doctor," faid an old acquaintance to a celebrated empiric, who
"
how is it that you, whofe origin I fo well know,
was {landing at his door,
lhould have been able to obtain more patients than almoft all the regular-bred
"
"how many perfons may have paffed
Pray," fays the Quack,
phyficians?"
"
About twenty." " And pray, how many
us whilft you
put your queftion ?"
"
Per
of thofe do you fuppofe poffeffed a competent fhare of common fenfe ?"
"
"
Juft fo," fays the Doctor ; and that one applies
haps one out of twenty."
nent
"

—

—

—

—

to
—

the regular
P. 327 and

phyfician, whilft
338.

I and my brethren

D

pick

up the other nineteen."
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things which only by their
medical remedies, and others which in

between thofe

name pafs for
reality poffefs

healing powers."

induced to avail myfelf of this quotation, as it
indirectly cenfures the conduct of certain medical prac
titioners, who do not fcruple to recommend what are
vulgarly called Patent and other Quack medicines, the
compofition of which is carefully concealed from the public.
Having acquired their unmerited reputation by mere
chance, and being fupported by the moft refined arti
fices, in order to delude the unwary, we are unable to
come at the evidence of perhaps nine-tenths of thofe
who have experienced their fatal effects, and who are
now no longer in a situation to complain.
The transition from Panaceas, or univerfal remedies,
to Noftrums or Specifcs, fuch, for instance, as pretend
to cure the fame difeafe in every patient, is eafy and na
tural. With the latter alfo impositions of a dangerous
tendency are often practifed. It will probably be afked
here, how far they are practically admiflible, and in what
cafes they are wholly unavailing ? It is not very difficult
In thofe difeafes, which, in
to anfwer this question.
every instance, depend upon the fame caufe, as in agues,
the fmall-pox, mealies, and many other contagious diftempers, the poffibility of fpecifics, in a limited fenfe,
may be rationally, though hypothetically, admitted. But
in other maladies, the caufes of which depend upon a
variety of concurrent circumftances, and the cure of
which, in different individuals, frequently requires very*
oppofite remedies, as in the Dropfy, the various fpecies
of Colic, the almoft infinite variety of
Confumptions,
&c. &c. a fpecific remedy is an
imposition upon the
common fenfe of mankind.
Thofe who are but imper
fectly acquainted with the various caufes from which the
fame disorder originates in different
individuals, can
never entertain fuch a
vulgar and dangerous notion.
I

am

They will eafily perceive how much depends upon afcertaining, with precision, the feat and caufe of the com
plaint, before any medicine can be prefcribed with fafety
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even life and death, I am concerned to
often
decided by the firft feps of him who
fay,
intrudes his advice upon a fuffering friend.
The following instances will fhow the danger attending
the precipitate application of the fame medicine in fimi
lar diforders.
A perfon violently troubled with the colic
took a glafs of juniper fpirits, commonly called Hollands,
from which he received almoft instantaneous relief, as
the indifpofition proceeded from flatulency. Another
perfon, who found himfelf attacked with fimilar pains,
was induced,
by the example of his friend, to try the
fame expedient ; he took it without hefitation, and died
in a few hours. Nor is it furprifing that the effects of
the cordial were fatal in this cafe, as the colic was owing
A third perfon
to an inflammation in the intestines.
was afflicted with a colic, arifing from poifonous mufhrooms which he had inadvertently fwallowed ; the im
mediate administration of an emetic, and after it fome
A
diluted vegetable acid, restored him to health.
fourth perfon had an attack of this malady from an entyfled hernia, or inward rupture. The emetic, which
relieved the former patient, necefiarily proved fatal to
the latter; for it burft the bag of enclofed matter, poured
the contents into the cavities of the abdomen, and thus
(peedily terminated his existence, Again, another had,
by mistake, made ufe of arfenic, which occasioned vio
A large
lent pains, not unlike thofe of a common colic.
was the means
taken
fweet
of
oil,
internally,
quantity
of his prefervation ; whereas the remedies employed in
the other cafes would have been totally ineffectual.
Here I willingly clofe a narrative, the recital of which
To
cannot but excite the moft painful fenfations.
lead me too far beyond
would
the
illustration
lengthen
of this nature happen fo
my prefcribed limits : for cafes
be eafy to extend the account
it
would
that
frequently,
a
of them
catalogue of affecting and fatal ac

or

advantage :
are

too

—

—

—

—

—

by

long

cidents.
What is more natural than
remedy which we have known

to
to

confidence in a
afford relief to other*

place
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in the fame kind of indifpofition ? The patient anxioufly
inquires after a perfon who has been afflicted with the
fame malady ; he is eager to know the remedy that has
been ufed with fuccefs ; his friend or neighbour imparts
to him the wiihed-for intelligence; he is determined to
give the medicine a fair trial, and takes it with confi
dence.
From what has been stated, it will not be diffi

conceive, that, if his cafe does not exactly correfpond with that of his friend, any chance remedy may
cult

to

extremely dangerous, and even fatal.
phyfician is obliged to employ all his fagacity,
fupported by his own experience, as well as by that of
his predeceffors ; and, neverthelefs, is often under the
temporary neceffity of difcovering, from the progrefs of
be

The

the difeafe, what he could not derive from the minutest
refearches. How then can it be expected, that a novice
in the art of healing fhould be more fuccefsful, when
the whole of his method of cure is either the impulfe of
the moment, or the effect of his own credulity ? It may
be therefore truly faid, that life and death are frequently
intrusted to chance.*
From what has been premifed, it may be confidently
aflerted, that a Nostrum, or an univerfal remedy, is as
great a defderatumas the philofopher's ftone. The abfurd idea of an univerfal medicine can only obtain credit
with the weak, the credulous, or the ignorant.
One of the moft unfortunate circumftances in the
history of fuch medicines, is the insinuating and dan
gerous method by which they are puffed into notice.
And as we hear little of the baneful effects which
they
daily muft produce, by being promifcuoufly applied,
*

The late Dr. Huxham, a phyfician of great
celebrity, when fpeaking of
Aflepiades, the Roman empiric, fays : This man, from a dedaimer, turned phy
fician, and fet himfelf up to oppofe all the phyficians of his time ; and the no
velty of the thing bore him out, as it frequently doth the Quacks of the prefent
time; and ever will, -whiljl the majority of the -world are fools."
In another place, Dr- Huxham thus
curioufly contrails the too timid prac
tice of fome regular phyficians, with the hazardous
treatment, which is the
leading feature of Quacks: The timid, low, infipid practice of fome is almoft
as
dangerous as the bold, unwarranted empiricifm of others; time and oppor
tunity, never to be regained, are often loft by the former; whilft the latter, by
a bold
pu/b, fends you off t.ht page in a moment.
"

"
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the extraordinary instances, per
where they have afforded a tem

apparent relief.

It is well known, that the
powerful remedy is, the more permanent and
dangerous muft be its effects on the conftitution; efpe
cially if it be introduced, like many Patent Medicines,
by an almoft indefinite increafe of the Jofes.
There is another consideration, not apt to strike thofe
who are unacquainted with the laws of animal economy.
When we intend to bring about any remarkable change
in the fyftem of an organized body, we are obliged to
employ fuch means as may contribute to produce that
change, without affecting too violently the living powers ;
or without
extending their action to an improper length.
Indeed, the patient may be gradually habituated, to al
most any stimulus, but at the expenfe of palsied organs
and a broken constitution.* Such are the melancholy
effects of imposture and credulity !
Were it possible to
collect all the cafes of Sacrifices to this mysterious, infa
tuation, it is probable that their number would exceed
the enormous havock made by gunpowder or the fword.
A popular writer makes the following juft remark on
the fubject in question : "As matters stand at prefent,"
"
it is easier to cheat a man out of his life, than
fays he,
of a Ihilling, and almoft impoffible either to detect or
punifh the offender. Notwithstanding this, people ftill
fhut their eyes, and take every thing upon trust, that is
adminiftered by any pretender to Medicine, without
daring to afk him a reafon for any part of his conduct.
Implicit faith, every where elfe the object of ridicule, is
ftill facred here.

porary
more

or

a

Analyjis of Fa/hionable Complaints.
If thefe abufes of medicine be of confequence, how
much more fo are certain manners, habits, and customs,
*
An Italian Count, uncommonly fond of fwallowing medicines, found at
length that he could take no more. Frevious to his death, he ordered the fol
lowing infcription to be placed oh his tomb :
I was onto healthy ; / -wifhed to be better ; / totk medicine, and died"
tl
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which the united efforts of the Faculty will never effec
female
tually remove or suppress, unlefs aflifted by the
mifbe
not
I
guardians of helplefs infancy ? That may
this
adof
intention
underftood with refpect to the real
to
leave
obferve,
drefs to the fair fex, I beg
previoufly
that the following remarks apply chiefly to certain clafles
of the communuy, among whom a due degree of atten
tion is but feldom paid to the fkin of their offspring.
The greater number of our faihionable complaints
and affections

are

nearly related
but

formerly regular
only the external parts
a

to

uncommon

each other.

The gout,

difeafe, which attacked

of perfons advanced in years, has
constitutional- indifpofition, a juvenile
complaint, torturing the patient in a thoufand different
forms. The famous Podagra and Chiragra of our ances
tors are now nearly obfolete, and, instead of the gout in
the feet or hands, we hear every day of the nervous gout,
the gout in the head, and even the fatal gout in they?omach. No rank, age, or mode of life feems to be ex
empt from this fafhionable enemy. The next and ftill
more
general malady of the times, is an extreme fenfibi*
to
Hty every change of the atmofphere ; or rather a conflantly
now

become

a

—

fenftble relation to its influence. We are not only move
fubject to be affected with every current of air, every
change of heat and cold, but the feelings of fome are
fo exquisitely delicate, that in a clofe apartment, nay
even in bed,
they can determine with accuracy the ftate
of the weather, as well as the direction of the wind. By
confulting their fenfations, thefe living barometers an
nounce, more correctly than the artificial ones, not only
the prefent, but even the future changes of the weather.
I could never have believed, that this additional fenfe,
which is only of modern origin, could have been fo much
improved, had I not frequently witnefled the fenfations
of certain patients when a cloud is
floating over their
heads ;
a talent fo
peculiar to our age would, undoubt
edly, excite the furprife, but not the envy, of our lefs
—

refined forefathers.

changes

every

day,

In a climate where the weather
and almoft every hour, it
may be
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how dependent, frail, and transitory
muft be the health of the wretched pofleffors of this
new fenfe ; and that beings fo organized cannot warrant,
for a fingle hour, their ftate of health, their good hu
Is it not then very
mour, or their phyfical existence.
inconfiftent
events of
and
that
many ftrange
probable,
the times may have their fecret foundation in this depen
In judging of man and his ac
dence on the weather ?
obferve the ftate of the baro
to
first
we
tions,
ought
meter ; as our more superstitious ancestors made the celeftial constellations the criterion in their prognostics.
Not lefs characteristic of the prefent generation, but
more painful, are the fafhionable nervous and hypochon
Thefe are formidable, infidious tor
driacal difeafes.

easily imagined

—

destroy our phyfical well-being,
tranquillity and contentment,
faireft
our
and cloud
profpects of happinefs. Without
us of life, they render it an infupportable bur
depriving
then ; without inducing death, they make him a wel

mentors, which not only
but alfo difcompofe our

visitor.
It is unneceflary to detail the diversified fhapes in
Let it fuffice
which thefe maladies prefent themfelves.
to obferve, that however intimately the mind appears
to be connected with thefe phenomena, we can, never
thelefs, account for them from phyfical caufes. They
have rapidly increafed with the propagation of the gout ;
and experience fhows, that they frequently alternate with
it in the fame patient. It is highly probable, therefore,
that they are of a fimilar nature with the gout ; and
that they originate from the fame source, which is pecu
liar to our age.
Clofely connected with the gout, and
the
likewife with
hypochondriasis, how frequently do
the
we obferve
haemorrhoids, formerly a difeafe of the
of youth, and almoft a
the
now
but

come

companion
aged,
general complaint.

The laft clafs of our fafhionable difeafes includes all
thofe affections of the fkin, which are known by the

of eruptions, dij colourations,
taints, &c. Of late thefe have
name

ejftorefcences, fcorbutic
alarmingly increafed,
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and appear daily to fpread every where like noxious
Is.
Even in the higher ranks, where neither a poor
diet nor want of attention to cleanlinefs can be afligned
as caufes, we
frequently obferve perfons whofe fkin an
nounces bad health, and on whom medicine can have
little or no effect. Phyficians of different countries com
plain of new and unheard-of cutaneous diforders, of an
extremely malignant tendency ; and, if their progrefs
be not checked in time, Europe will perhaps once more
be visited with that malignant and filthy difeafe, the
wee

Leprofy.
It is, however, not fufiicient to give a bare catalogue
of thefe singular difeafes.
I fhall, therefore, attempt
to trace them to their fource; to fhow that they can
be eafily prevented; and to point out the moft likely
means by which fo desirable an event
may be accomplifhed. It is to you, guardians of a future, and, I hope,
a hardier race, that I now
appeal it is your aid I folicit
in fo important a meafure of national and domestic policy.
—

—

On the Nature and Funclions

of

the Skin.

Much as we hear and fpeak of bathing, and of the
great attention at prefent paid to cleanlinefs, I am bold
to affirm, that the
greater number, if not the whole, of
our falhionable
complaints originate from the want of
care and
proper management of the fkin. Through un
pardonable neglect in the earlier part of life, efpecially
at the age of adolefcence, the furface of the body be
comes fo much enervated,
by constant relaxation, that
it oppreffes, and, as if were, confines our mental and
bodily faculties ; promotes the general difpofition towards
the complaints above mentioned ; and, if not counter
acted in time, muft produce
confequences ftill more
alarming and deplorable.
We often hear people complain, that their
fkin is uneafy ; a complaint which, I fear, is but too prevalent
among thofe who give themfelves little trouble to inquire
into its origin. But how is it
poffible, I hear many
—
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perfons afk, that the fkin, which is a mere covering to
the body, to fhelter it from rain and funfhine, can have
fuch

influence over the whole frame ? I fhall ven
explain this problem, and hope to imprefs fuch
as are inclined to be
fceptical with more refpect for that
of
the
human body.
important part
The fkin unites in itfelf three very effential functions.
It is the organ of the moft extenfive and ufeful fenfe,
that of touch ; it is the channel of perfpiration, the prin
cipal means which Nature employs to purify our fluids ;
and, through the moft admirable organization, it is
enabled to abforb certain falutary particles of the furan

ture to

rounding atmofphere, and to guard us againft the influ
ence of others of an injurious
tendency. For this purpofe,
innumerable nerves and veflels are difperfed throughout
the fkin, which are in the continual act of feeling, and,
at the fame time, of fecreting and
volatilizing noxious
and
thofe
contain vital prin
which
particles,
abforbing
has
been
It
accurate
calculations,
ciples.
proved, by
that the moft healthy individual daily and infenfibly
perfpires upwards of three pounds weight of superfluous
and impure humours.
It may, therefore, be confidently
afferted, that no part of the body is provided with fa
many important organs, by which it is connected with.
almoft every operation performed in animal life, as the
fkin.
By this organization we are placed in immediate
connection with the furrounding atmofphere, which par
ticularly affects us through the fkin, and exerts its influ
ence on our health.
We further feel, directly through
that medium, the qualities of the air, heat, cold, preffure, rarefaction, &c. and, hence, we experience, at
Jeaft in their influence, other much more fubtle and lefs
known qualities, of which I fhall only mention the elec
tric and magnetic fluids. From the fpirituous and highly
penetrating nature of thefe fluids, we may easily con
jecture how confiderable a fhare they muft have in the
principle of vitality, and of what effential ufe the organ
is through which they affect us.
Important as the fkin is to external life, it is no lefs fo
E
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the internal economy of the body, where it appears
be peculiarly designed to preferve the grand equili
brium of the different fyftems, by which the human
frame is fupported in its vital, animal, and fexual func
tions. If any stagnation, accumulation, or irregularity
arife in the fluids, the fkin is the great and ever-ready
conductor through which the fuperfluous particles are
feparated, the noxious volatilized, and the fluids, stag
nating in their courfe, effectually attenuated ; a canal
being, at the fame time, opened for the removal of thofe
humours, which, if they fhould get accefs to the vital
parts, fuch as the heart and the brain, would caufe ine
vitable destruction. By the pyoper exercife of this organ
many difeafes may be fupprefied in their early stages, and
thofe which have already taken place may be most effec
tually removed. No difeafe whatever can be healed
The nature and
without theco-operation of the fkin.
conftitution of this organ moft certainly determine cither
our
hope or apprehension fur the fafety of the patient.
In the moft dangerous inflammatory fevers, when the.
profpect of recovery is but gloomy, a beneficial change
of the fkin is the only effort by which Nature, almoft
overcome, relieves herfelf, and ejects the poifon in a
surprising manner, frequently in the courle of one night.
The greatest art of a phyfician, indeed, confifts in the
proper management of this extensive organ, and in regu
lating its activity where occafion requires. To mention
only one circumftance: it is well known to thofe who
have experienced the beneficial effects of a simple blister,
that its stimulus, like a charm, has frequently relieved themoft excruciating pains and fpafms in the internal parts.
Cleanlinefs, flexibility, and aclivity of the fkin, are,
according to the observations premifed, the principal
requisites to the health of individuals, as well as of whole
nations. But, instead of contributing to its improve
ment, we generally pay very little attention to it, except
to the fkin of the face and hands, which are too often
made the fallacious index of health.
I am convinced,
however, that moft of the patients and valetudinarians,
to

to

—
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who take fo much pains to refrefh and fortify the inter
nal parts of the body by invigorating potations,* feldom,
if ever, pay any regard to their external furface ; an ob

ject of equal importance, and, perhaps, ftanding in much
greater need of corroborants than the former. Hence it
happens, mat the fkin of convalefcents is obferved to be
relaxed and obstructed ; that they are liable
continual colds upon the least change of temperature;
and that every day of their recovery renders them more

particularly
to

fubject

to

relapfes.

In this country the children of people in the mid
dling and lower ranks are, perhaps, better managed than
in molt of the countries
upon the Continent; becaufe
and
daily bathing is, to my positive knowledge,
frequent
no where fo
generally practifed as in England. As foon,
however, as children attain a certain age, this practice
is again as generally neglected ; and, after the tenth or
twelfth year of age, the furface of the body is very little
attended to.
Thus a foundation is laid for numberlefs
evils, and particularly for that fcorbutic taint which now
almoft univerfally prevails, and is more or lefs connected
with other more fafhionable complaints.
As we advance
in years this difpofition of the fkin increafes ftill more,
efpecially from the mode of life purfued in the higher
We then begin to accustom ourfelves to fedenranks.
tary habits, to think, and to partake of the pleafures of
fociety. The lady, the man of fortune, and the ill—

fated

of letters, all require more aclive exercife than
they actually take, which alone can promote a free perfpiration, and enliven the furface of the body; but, by
their indolent habits, the whole machine is in a languid
ftate, and the fkin becomes contracted and debilitated.
The hufbandman, indeed, labours diligently; and
though, by perfpiration, his fkin preferves more life
and activity, it is neither kept fufficiently clean, nor
prevented from being obstructed by perfpirable matter.
man

\

*

O

madnefs,

And

to

think ufe of

ftrongeft drinks,

our

ftrongeft wines,
fupport of health.

chief

MltTftK.
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The artift and manufacturer carry on their pursuits in a
fedentary manner, and in a confined impure air : the
latter, in the duties of his occupation, generally employs
unwholefome fubftances, fo that, at length, in fome
parts of the body, he lofes the ufe of this organ entirely.
The voluptuary and the glutton do not suffer lefs than
the former, as they impair the energy of the fkin by
exceffes of every kind, and take no precautions to preferve its elastic texture. Our ufual articles of drefs,
flannel excepted, are not calculated to promote a free
perfpiration ; our coal-fires, and ftill more the free ufe
of warm liquors, contribute greatly to relax the fkin.
If we add to this lift of predifpofing caufes our incon
stant climate, which at one hour of the day braces, at
another relaxes, the furface of the body ; alternately
heats and cools it, and, confequently, disturbs its uni
form action ; it will be eafily understood, that the fkin
muft, for thefe reafons, be almoft generally vitiated;
and that it really is a leading fource of many of our
fafhionable indifpofitions.
When the fenfibility of the furface is impaired ; when
the myriads of orifices, 'that are deiigned for the conti
nual purification and renovation of our fluids, are obftructed, if not clofed; when the fubtle nervous texture
is nearly deprived of its energy, fo that it becomes an
impenetrable coat of mail, is there any reafon to wonder,
that we are fo often haraffed by a fenfe of constraint and
anxiety ; and, that this uneasiness, in many cafes, ter
minates in a defponding gloom, and, at length, in com
plete melancholy ? Afk the hypochondriac, whether a
certain degree of cold, palenefs, and a fpafmodic fenfation in the fkin, do not always precede his moft vio
lent fits of imbecility ? and, whether his
feelings are
not moft comfortable when the furface of his
body is
vigorous, warm, and perfpires freely ? In fhort, the
degrees of infenfible perfpiration are to him the fureft
barometer of his ftate of mind.
If our fkin be diforganized, the free inlets and outlets of the electric, mag
netic, and other matters, which affect us at the
—

—

—

change
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inactive. Thus, the origin of extreme
fenfibility towards the various atmofpheric revolutions
is no longer a mystery ; for, in a healthy furface of the
body, no inconvenience will follow from fuch changes.
If we farther advert to thofe acrimonious fluids, which,
in confequence of art imperfect ftate of perfpiration, are
retained in the body, and which affect the moft fenfible
nerves and membranes, we fhall the better comprehend
how cramps and fpafms, the torturing pains of the Gout
and Rheumatifm, and the great variety of cutaneous
difeafes, have of late become fo obstinate and general.
The juft proportion of the fluids, and the circulation
df the blood, are alfo determined, in no fmall degree,
by the fkin ; fo that if thefe fluids become thick and lan
guid, the whole momentum of the blood is repelled
towards the interior parts. Thus a continual plethora,
or fulnefs of the blood, is occasioned; the head and
breaft are greatly oppreffed ; and the external parts, efpe
cially the lower extremities, feel chilly and languid.
In warm climates, in Italy for instance, the haemorr

t>f the weather,

'

are

—

hoids, a very diftreffing complaint, are but rarely met
with, notwithstanding the luxurious and fenfual mode

of life of the inhabitants, becaufe their perfpiration is
always free and unchecked ; while among us there are
perfons who devote the whole of their attention to the
cure of that troublefome diforder.
May we not infer, from what I have thus advanced,
that the ufe of baths is too much neglected, and ought
It is not fufiicient, for
to be univerfally introduced ?
the great purpofes here alluded to, that a few of the
more wealthy families repair every feafon to wateringplaces, or that they even make ufe of other modes of
bathing, either for their health or amufement. A very
different method muft be purfued, if we feriouily with
I mean
to reltore the vigour of a degenerated race.
of
domeflic
here to inculcate the indifpenfible neceffity
baths, fo well known among the ancients, and fo uni
verfally eftablifhed all over Europe a few centuries ago.
Thefe were eminently calculated to check the farther
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introduction;

progrefs of

the leprofy; a difeafe which, though flower
in irs effects, is not lefs diftreffing than the plague itfelf.
Much has been faid and written upon the various me
thods, and the univerfal medicines, propofed in differ
ent ages, by different adventurers,
profeffedly to diminilh the inherent difpofition to difeafe, and to
give a
new and
to
the
human
frame.
At
renovating principle
one time
to
the
find
it
in
and
they expected
philofophic
aflralianfalts, at another in Magnetifm and Electricity ;
iome fanatics
pretended to have difcovered it in the light
of the moon, others in celestial
beds; but, if I may
venture to deliver
my opinion, we may fearch for it
moft fafely and
fuccefsfully in every clear fountain in
the bofom of ever
young, ever animating Nature.
be
alfo
considered as an excellent fpecific
Bathing may
for alleviating both mental and
bodily affections. It is
not
merely a cleanfer of the fkin, enlivening and render
ing it more fit for performing its offices; but it alfo refrefhes the mind, and
fpreads over the whole fyftem a
fenfation of eafe, activity, and
pleafantnefs. It likewife
removes
stagnation in the larger, as well as in the capil
lary veflels ; gives an uniform, free circulation to the
blood ; and preferves that wonderful
harmony in our in
terior
organs, on the difpofition of which our health and
comfort fo much depend. A
perfon fatigued, or diftrefTed in body and mind, will derive more
refrefhment
from the luxury of a lukewarm
bath, and may drown
his difquietude in it more
effectually, than by indulging
in
copious libations to Bacchus.— The bath
may be
equally recommended as an admirable retiring place to
evade, for a time, the influence of the
atmofiphcre ; and
perlons, that have the misfortune to be too fufceotible
ot external
impreffions, would find no fmall benefit were
they to repair, in thick and fultry weather, to the bath
where they
may breathe in an element lefs loaded with
—

noxious

particles.

The wifh

predominant

to

enjoy perpetual youth

and

rationally afferted,

is

of the moft
cannot be
Though
that bathing v.ll confer
continual

pardonable.

one

it
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opinion, that it has a very
fuperior tendency to prolong that happy
ftate: it preferves all the folid parts foft and pliable, and
renders the joints flexible.
Hence, it powerfully coun
teracts what I prefume to call an insidious difeafe, viz.
age, which operates by gradually exhausting the hu
mours, and depriving the constituent parts of the human
frame of their elasticity. It is no lefs certain, that bath
ing is one of the best prefervatives of beauty ; and, that
thofe nations, among whom it is a prevailing practice,
are
ufually the moft diftinguiihed for elegance of form
and freihnefsbf complexion.
A moderate defire to improve and beautify the fur
face of the body is far from being a frivolous pursuit. It
excites as much interest, and is productive of as bene
ficial confequences, as the exertions of many a pfeudophilofopher, who devotes the toil of years to arrange his
notions in a certain fyftematic form, and who yet is not
fortunate enough to attain the great object of his wifh. I
have had frequent opportunities to obferve, that the
defire of beauty, when not inordinate, may prove the
fource of many virtuous and laudable purfuits, and
that it may be greatly instrumental to the prefervation
of health. I am alfo perfuaded, that this defire is often
purfued by methods not the moft proper ; and that,
from not having a# juft knowledge of beauty, females
make many valuable facrifices, not only of things effential
youth

;

uncommon

an

and

health, but fometimes of life itfelf.

Instances are not
of young perfons attempting to bleach their
fkins, and beautify their perfons, by avoiding the open
air, ufing a miid and weakening diet, or even abstinence
from food, fleeping too long, warming their beds, &c.
&c. But, alas ! the event does not anfwer their expec
tation ; they lofe both health and bloom !
Eating chalk,
to

uncommon

—

drinking vinegar, wearing camphorated charms,

and

fimilar destructive means, have been reforted to by other
more
daring adventurers, but with no better fuccefs.
Thofe I have laft enumerated may be called the minor
others of a more formidable nature I almoft

cofmetics:
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hesitate to mention, as they are, unquestionably, the
moft deleterious fubltances with which we are acquainted.
Mercury and lead, manufactured in various forms, are,
unhappily, ingredients too common in many of our
modern cofmetics, whether they consist of lotions, creams,
That thefe fubftances
or ointments.

powders, paints,

be communicated to the circulating fluids through
fkin, as well as by the stomach, requires, I lhould
fuppofe, no further proof after the doctrines already ad

can

the

vanced on this fubject.
Lead, if once introduced into
the fyftem, though in the fmalleft proportions, cannot
be removed by art ; and never fails to produce the moft
deplorable effects, fuch as palfy, contraction and con
vulsion of the limbs, total lamenefs, weaknefs, and the
moft excruciating colics. Betides thefe more obvious
effects, the frequent external ufe of lead and mercury,
in cofmetics, occasions cramps in every part of the body,
faintings, nervous weaknefs, catarrhs, tubercles in the
lungs and inteftines, which occur either feparately or
together, according to the different circumftances, till,
at

length,

a

confumption,

either

pulmonary

or

hectic,

clofes the dreadful fcene.
The fecret venom, circling in her veins,
Works through her fkin, and burfts in bloating ftains;
Her cheeks their frefhnefs lofe, and wonted grace,
And an unufual palenefs fpreads her face.
Granville.

Beauty of complexion,

the fubject under considera
is
but
another
term for a found and
prefent,
fkin:
a
mirror
of
the
healthy
pure
harmony of the in
ternal parts with their furface ; or, if I
may be allowed
the expreflion, " /"/ is viftble health."
There fubfifts fo intimate a relation between our inte
rior and exterior veffels, that almoft
every error or irre
gularity in the organs within, fhows itfelf first on the
furface of the body,
on the face.
How

tion

at

—

often

particularly

struck with the countenance of a
perfon,
who thinks himfelf in
perfect health, but whofe illnefs,
the refult of fome morbid caufe concealed in
the
are

we

bodv',
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few days, the ferious apprehensions we en
laft interview. Nature has wifely or
dained, that the first appearance of internal irregulari
ties fhould be indicated by the countenance ; but to
what ufe do we generally apply this index ? We refufe
to avail ourfelves of her beneficent intimation ; and the
continued ufe of pernicious fubftances, instead of pro
moting the object we have in view, ultimately tarnifhes

justifies;

tertained

a

at our

impairs that beauty which we meant to adorn and
preferve. We imagine it in our power to improve the fkin
without attending to the purity of the fluids, though it

and

is indebted to them for its very existence
fhould fmiie at a perfon, who attempted

impure tongue by constantly fcraping

;

and yet

we

'

cleanfe an
it, when a disor
to

dered stomach was the real caufe of that impurity.
From the tenor of the preceding obfervations, I hope
for indulgence when I venture to pronounce' every cofmetic, the composition of which is kept a fecret from
the public, to be falfe and fraudulent ware.
The three
great, and really effectual, Substitutes for Cos
metics,* which I would recommend, are the following :
Firft, due attention to infenfible perfpiration ; an impor
tant procefs, by which Nature, if duly aflifted, will not
fail to expel all acrimonious or ufelefs particles. By this,
too, the furface of the body will be kept in a' constant

atmofphere of foftening exhalations ; a fpecies of vola
tile vapour-bath, which is the moft efficacious mean of
preferving it foft and pliant, and of animating it with
*

readers, whether male or female, as are determined to make ufe of
inftead of attending to the more effectual means to preferve the bloom
of the fkin, it may be of fervice to point out one or two external applications,
in order to prevent them from ufing the dangerous and deftructive preparations
of Quacks.—According to the late Dr. Withering, an infufion of horferadifh in milk makes one of the fafeft and beft cofmetics. Another preparation
for clearing the fkin of pimples and recent eruptions, if aflifted by gentle aperient
medicines, is the frefh expreffed juice of houfe-leek mixed with an equal quan
tity of fweet milk or cream. Yet all contrivances whatever, to anfwer this
purpofe, are abfurd and nugatory, if the inivard ftate of the body be neglected,
or if they be looked
upon as fpecifics of thcmfelves. Such things do not exift in
nature ; and we might as well try to bleach the face of a Negro, as to remove
any fcorbutic or other eruptions from the face, without bellowing proper atten
tion on the whole ftate of the body, and particularly the fluids, whence thefe
To fuch

tofmetics,

—

i

irregularities

derive their

origin.
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the colour of life.
The next circumftance to be attended
to is the
the
fluids ; this depends equally on a
purity of
The
free perfpiration and a vigorous ftate of digeflion.
third requisite to a fair, healthful complexion is an uni
form diftribution of the fluids ; or, in other words, a
free and unreflrained circulation of the bloody as the very
purest fluids, when profufely propelled to the face, are
—

—

productive of difagreeable corrfequence9, fuch as unnatu
rednefe, flufhings, tumid appearances, &c. of which
ladies who lead a fedentary life are" fo apt to complain.
To thefe three general obfervations I think it may
be ufeful to subjoin a few particular injunctions relative
ral

to the refinement of the fkiny as connected with a ftate
of good health. Carefully avoid all immoderate and via-lent darning ; as the fudden alternations of heat and cold
not onJy impair the general ftate of the fkin, but are
Mkewife very detrimental to beauty. Abstain from the
too frequent and too copious ufe of heating liquors of
every kind, particularly punch and ftrong wines. There
is fcarccly any thing which is, in my opinion,, more deftructive to the bloom of youth and manhood than this
liquid fire; which fills the blood with inflammable par
ticles, propels it towards the face, parches the fkin, ren-t
ders it spotted, and lays the foundation of that incur
able difeafe, which is fometimes figuratively called cop
per in the face. Neither fugar nor any additional ingre
dient, to gratify the palate, can deprive thefe liquors of
their noxious qualities, infomuch, that even the moft
agreeable of thefe feductive drinks is attended with con
fiderable danger.
Avoid, likewife, the excesSve ufe of hot drinks, fuch
as coffee, chocolate, and tea,
particularly the laft, in
which the inhabitants of this country
indulge more than
in any other beverage. I fcarcely dare venture to im
peach this favourite folace of our morning and evening
hours; but, with all due deference to the happinefs oi
the domestic circle, I consider it as my
duty to denounce
the too liberal ufe of this liquor, as not a little
pre
judicial to the faii-nefs and purity of the fkin. Tea„
—

—

\
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taken hot, and in immoderate quantities, not only has
a
tendency to weaken the organs of digestion, but caufes
fluctuations and congestions in the humours of the face,
and frequently brings on a degree of debilitating perfpira
tion* Let us conceive the ftomach inundated with a quan
tity of warm water juft at the time of digestion ; its concoctive powers are literally drowned at the very inftant
when their afliftance is moft required; and, instead of a
pure balfamic chyle, or alimentary fluid, it prepares crude
and acrimonious humours, which can only generate an
impure mafs of blood. Here I cannot imprefs upon the
attentive reader, in terms fufficiently ftrong, the follow

ing truth: that a liealthy flomach <only .can produce healthy
and uncontaminated fluids ; and that two-thirds of what
we call acrimony, or fharpnefs of humours in the fyftem,
proceed from a languid ftomach and irregular digestion.
Jf, therefore, the tea be made too weak, it will operate
merely as warm water, and, as fuch, relax the coat and
membranes of the ftomach ; if made too ftrong, it will
give an unnatural heat to the body, prove a dangerous
ftimulus to the nerves, occafion palpitations of the heart,
a
general tremor, cramps, and a number of other com
plaints, which it is needlefs to enumerate. That thefe
effects do not take place, during the first months or years
of indulging ourfelves in the intemperate ufe- of hot and
ftrong tea, is no argument to controvert this position ;
—

either fooner or later, unavoidably follow.
I fhall but flightly touch, here, on another fubject,
fcarcely of lefs importance than the former; namely,
the various compositions prepared by the pastry-cook
and confectioner. Thefe dainties would be lefs objec
tionable, if any method could be devifed to bake them
without the pernicious ingredients of yeaftand fat, sub
stances which load the ftomach with a glutinous flime
and rancid matter, which obstruct the glands of the ab
domen, particularly thofe of the mefentery, and have
a
tendency to produce the cutaneous difeafes be

they will,

ftrong

fore mentioned.
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On the

Phyfical Education of Children.

education* of infants unquestionably
The great dis
the first importance.
of
forms
object
and
difeafed chil
between
healthy
proportion fubfifting
the
with
dren, together
deplorable mortality which oc
too plainly evince, that their
the
curs
latter,
among
is
not
welfare
fufficiently attended to.
bodily
There is little room to doubt, that by more rational
management, during the first years of infancy, many
fubfequent difeafes may either be wholly prevented, or,
at least, greatly mitigated.
Nothing, perhaps, would
contribute more to meliorate education in general, than
what has been long and much wanted, a ferious and mi
nute attention of the Faculty to this particular branch
of medical study, which, at prefent, I am concerned
to fay, is almoft totally neglected.
The few books extant on this fubject are neither
written on fcientific principles, nor calculated, by their
manner and style, to afford plain and familiar instruc
It is not enough for profeflional men to plan fyftion.
tems of education in their studies; let them alfo demon
strate in practice, that they are familiarly acquainted
with the true method of educating children ; a method,
which, in my opinion, implies fomewhat more than
merely prefcribing and administering medicines.
So long as the nurfing of children remains exclusively
in the hands of common midwives and nurfes, it is
rather a matter of furprife that fo many infants fhould
furvive the age of childhood. We ought, therefore,
above all things, to inquire into the monstrous
prejudices
prevailing in this effential part of domestic management,
and thus make the firft step towards their eradication.
How great would be my satisfaction if,
by the fol
lowing strictures, I fhould be able to prevail upon fome
The

phyfical

an

*

To fome readers it may be
neceffary to explain, that
the bodily treatment of children; the term

meant

pofition

to mora!.

by phyfical education is
in 6pphvfical being applied
r
r
.
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intelligent mothers, who poffefs fufficient fortitude, to
bondage of old customs or modern fafhions,
In a fyftem
and to return to the path of Ample nature !
of practical education it is a judicious precept, which

throw off the

—

cannot

be too much inculcated, to omit rather than
or be too officious in, the phyfical treatment

undertake,

to

of

infants.

From the difficulty of difcovering the true caufe and
feat of the complaints of children, efpecially if accom
panied with any particular fymptoms in the excretory
veffels, it is very ufual to administer a gentle laxative or

It would lead me
emetic upon the flighteft occasion.
the
in
too far to examine,
detail,
many bad confequences
a
detrimental
and
abfurd
fo
from
practice. I
refulting
to
forbear
remark,
that,
by dealing
cannot, however,
constantly in aperient medicines (a ftrange infatuation
difeafes of the child afamong the vulgar), the future
fume a particular character of the gaflric kind ; for the
juice of the ftomach, which ferves to concoct the food,
As the operation of laxatives is in a
is thus vitiated.
manner mechanical, by impelling the fluids, and par
ticularly thofe of the mucous kind, towards the ftomach
and bowels, and causing them to accumulate in a greater
degree than ufual, it will be eafily understood, that, by
the frequent repetition of this ftimulus, the gaflric juice
will be rendered unfit to effect the proper folution of
food in the ftomach. For the fame reafon, perfons fub
ject to frequent coftivenefs foon begin to complain of
indigestion when they once habituate themfelves to take
Anderson's or any other aperient pills ; for by them
the ftomach is converted, as it were, into a field of bat
tle, where all the irregularities that take place in the
fyftem are left to fight their way ; where the limits of
difeafe and health, nay, the alternative of life and death,
That this, however, is
are to be finally determined.
—

place for fuch a conflict requires no
The ftomach is appointed by Nature
demonstration.
for very different purpofes; it is the only organ of nourifhment and digestion, the fource of restoration and

.not the moft proper^
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health. But how can it effectually anfwer this end, if
it ferves, at the fame time, as the conftant laboratory of
difeafes ? When it is in a ftate of impurity, it cannot
act with uniform energy and a fufficient degree of elalticity, fo as to prevent frequent irregularities in digeftion. Hence arife bad humours, hypochondriac affec
tions, and nervous debility; all of which, I have reafon
to fear, are, more or lefs, the confequences of tamper
ing with medicines, efpecially in the period of infancy.
I am further induced to think, though it may "-o fome
appear rather a bold idea, that more children are de
stroyed by the abfurd practice of loading their tender
stomachs with every fort of trafh, and afterwards reliev
ing them by repeated dofes of phytic, than by any natu*
ral procefs. This likewife accounts for the great number
of children who die in towns, at an early age, before
they become inured to fuch fevere attacks'on their digeftive organs.
In order to check, and, if poflible, to prevent, this
general tendency to difeafe ; to meliorate the constitu
tion of children, by producing a regular circulation of
the fluids.; and to direct the exuding morbid matter
more univerfally and
uniformly through the pores of the
fkin, a more effectual remedy cannot be fuggefted than
that of frequent bathing, and a very limited ufe of ape
rient medicines.
Thefe obfervations are not conjectural, but founded
on
experience; and it gives me pleasure to add, that,
they are confirmed by many phyficians of eminent abU
lities and extenfive practice.
Frequent bathing, in infancy, is a powerful means of
counteracting and fupprefling the difpofition to sto
machic and bilious complaints, which, at prefent, are
uncommonly prevalent among children and adults, and
are
frequently accompanied with diversified nervous
fymptoms. By a proper ufe of the bath many infantile
difeafes may be fafely prevented ; catarrhs
fuppreffed, or
greatly mitigated; teething rendered eafy;- and -the
whole phyfical c6ndition of the child
Inv

confiderably

.
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from the efforts of Nature, to throw off malig
humours by the pores.
It becomes here a question, which is the moft proper
degree of heat in the bath for children. I fhall venture
to pronounce, upon the authority of the best modern
authors, confirmed by my own experience and obfervation, that the lukewarm bath, between 84 and 96 of
Fahrenheit's thermometer, rather warmer than new milk,
is, upon an average, the moft fuitabje temperature. An
erroneous notion too much prevails, that the good effects
of bathing are principally to be afcribed to the cold bath.
The ufe of any bath, indeed, whether cold or warm, that
is, the stimulating impreffion excited by the water, is,
of itfelf, an excellent tonic, ferving to brace and invi
gorate the whole fyftem. Not to mention the comfort
able fenfations that muft neceffarily attend the cleansing

proved,
nant

°

and opening fo many millions of pores, with which the
fkin is provided, it is farther remarkable, that water,
formerly' considered as a Jimple element, is now pretty
generally understood to be a compound body, confifting
of oxygen and hydrogen, or vital and inflammable air; the
former of which it is well known promotes the procefs
of refpiration, and literally nourifhes- the vital principle
in the human body. Although this affertion rests chiefly
on an hypothetical foundation, fo much is certain, that
a lukewarm bath, ufed for the legs alone, is found, by
experience, to communicate new fpirits to the weary tra
veller, almoft inftantly to remove the fenfe of languor,
and to re-animate all his faculties.
Bruce, the Abyffinian traveller, remarks, that in the intenfe heat of that
country, a lukewarm bath afforded him more refrefhWe ought farther to
ment and vigour than a cold one.
accuftomed
infants
are
fcarcely to any
confider, that
bath belongs
The^cold
a
warm
other than
temperature.
in
its
fudden and
and
heroic
to the clafs of
remedies,
refembles
electricity. It is, more
powerful effects nearly
the means of stimu
that
in
an
axiom
medicine,
over,
the
and
fyftem, fhould be in pro
corroborating
lating
to the degree of vital power in the individual;

portion
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that a faint fparlc may be extinguifhed rather than kindled
by too violent a concuffion of air; and that a degree bf
ftimulus and invigoration, which agrees with a firm and
robust body, may prove destructive to one that is weak
It might, therefore, be extremely hazar
and delicate.
dous to employ a remedy in the delicate frame of infants
Which even adults fhould not refort to, without the
greatest precaution. I prefume to go a ftep farther, and
do not hefitate to fay that the ufe of the cold bath, as
far as relates to the treatment of children, is even d anj
gerous.
Its principal mode of operation is by con
tracting the whole furface of the body, and causing a
general repulsion of the fluids towards the internal parts.
Hence, in a young and delicate body, which has very
little internal re-atlion, the neceffary confequence of cold
bathing will be an unequal distribution of the fluids, a
partial or local stagnation of them; and, what is worft
of all, an accumulation of humours in the head, by
which infants are frequently injured before it is in their
power to complain. The lukewarm bath, on the con
trary, produces an uniform revolution and falutary puri
fication of all the fluids. For thefe reafons I confider
the tepid bath as in every refpect preferable, since it may
be ufed fomewhat cooler for thriving children, or warmer
for thofe of a weakly conftitution, and the requisite de
grees of heat be regulated according to the increasing age
and ftrength of the child.
In fummer, the water of the
bath ought to be expofed the whole day to the rays of
the fun, which will impart to it an agreeable and conge
nial warmth.
Rain or river water is the moft proper for
this purpofe ; but if it be
neceffary to ufe fpring or well
water, it fhould be previoufly foftened with a fmali
quantity of boiled water, in which a quarter of an ounce
of foap has been diffolved, with the addition of a little
bran or oatmeal; or if milk can be
obtained, it will be
a ftill more ufeful
ingredient. I would particularly re
commend not to boil the whole
quantity of the water to
be ufed for
as it would in that cafe be
bathing,
deprived
of its aerial conftituents, which are not without
their

'
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importance in the bath. During the first weeks and
months the child fhould not be fuffered to remain in the
bath longer than five minutes, and the time may be gra
dually increafed to a quarter of an hour. During the
whole procefs of bathing, the body fhould not remain in
active, but be gently rubbed with the hand, and after
wards with a foft fpunge. It is of confequence to attend
to the point of time when the child is taken out of the
—

for, in almoft every instance, where warm bathing
difagrees with the child, it will be found to arife from

bath

;

neglect in not wiping and drying the body, with fuffi-r
cient expedition, at this particular period. Hence, it
is highly neceffary to keep warm clothes in readinefs, in
which the child mould be wrapped up, and dried, the
Every onein
very moment it is taken out of the bath.
the eva
that
of
have
muft
the habit
obferved,
bathing
wafer
on the fkin excites penetrating and un*
of
poration

comfortable fenfations of cold ; and there is an aftonifhing difference of temperature between actually heing in
the water, and having water on the fkin after quitting
the bath.
If, therefore, a child, from want of due pre
be
caution,
kept for feveral minutes with a naked, wet
it
will
be liable to contract a cold, the rpore dan
body,
in
its
confequences, as it immediately fucceeds a
gerous
ftate in which the body has been warm and the pores open.
It fhould be farther obferved, that bathing, imme
diately after a meal, or with a full ftomach, is highly
improper, if not dangerous, both in children and adults;
nor is it advisable, in rough weather, to carry a child
into the open air too foon after bathing. The moft pro
per time for using the bath is the evening, when the child
can be removed to bed as foon as it is completely dried.
There is another fpecies of bath equally indifpenfible, which I will call the Air-bath, or the daily enjoy
This is ufually considered as a pro
ment of frefh air.
walk
of
menade, or
pleafure ; and, as children cannot
of
its
great utility, and the weather is not always
judge
for
favourable
excursions, parents are fometimes guilty
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unpardonable neglect, in confining infants for whole*
days and weeks together within their rooms. But if air
be effentially requisite to animate the moft fubtle powers
of man, it follows, that it is as neceffary to the organs
of life as food and drink; and that its falutary influence
on the conftitution does not fo much
depend on the
ftate of it, with refpect to pleafantnefs and ferenity, as

of

its frefhnefs and conftant renewal. Hence, I would
imprefs it on the reader, as a rule not to be violated, to
let no day elapfe without affording the child an opportunity of
imbibing the falubrious qualities of frefh air.-—In the firft
months great precaution is neceffary ; and children born
in fpring or summer have, in this refpect, no fmall ad
vantage, as there is lefs danger in exposing them to the
open air during the warm months than there is in au
In the milder feafons, too, violent
tumn and winter.
winds and moift weather cannot be too carefully avoided.
After the two firft months of its existence, if the child
has been duly habituated to frefh air, it may be fafely
carried out in any ftate of the weather ; this ought to be
regularly done every day, if it be only for half an hour,
as it is one of the moft nourifhing cordials that can be
given. T fhall juft notice here, in a curfory way, the
great benefit which the eyes of children derive from this
practice', and which, efpecially at a time when com
plaints of weak and fore eyes are heard in almoft every
"family, is of the utmost importance. It is an unquef-*
tionable fact, tliat fhortnefs of fight, and weaknefs of the
eyes, fo prevalent among the inhabitants of towns, is
chiefly owing to the injudicious custom of confining
children, during the firft years of their lives, almoft con
stantly within four walls; fo that the eye, being accuf
tomed to near objects only, becomes organized for a
narrow view, and, at
length, is rendered incapable of
forming the proper focus for diflant objects. On th«
other hand, it is equally certain, that by an early and
daily exertion of the organs of fight, in beholdino- re
mote objects in the open air, the circle of vifion is en*
on

•
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the power of fight increafed, and, c'onfequently,
folid foundation is laid for acquiring a clear and com
prehensive difcernment of objects.
From the preceding obfervations it will be readily
admitted, that the proper and daily airing of the nurfery, in winter as well as in fummer, is of no fmall im
portance to the health of children. It has been proved,
by many fatal instances, that a confined and impure air
is, of itfelf, capable of exciting the moft violent convulfive fymptoms, and, confequently, is one of the prin
cipal caufes that fo many infants die of convulsions foon
Would it not be more eligible to
after their birth.
fel'ect the moft airy apartment in the hpufe for a nurfery,
instead of confined garrets, as is too frequently the cafe
in large families ? The room in which children breathe
fhould, at least, be capacious and lofty, and expofed to
the cheering rays of the fun, which not only influence
the temper and fpirits of children, but ferve to purify
the Vitiated air in their apartments.
Perfons unaccustomed to reflect on this fubject, can
fcarcely conceive what falutary effects the simple means
here recommended, namely, the early habit of wafhing,
bathing, and daily airing, produce on the constitution
The habit of
and phyfical formation of the child.
of
and
children,
properly
appearance
body, growth,
educated in this refpect, will be totally different from
thofe who are reared, like foreign plants, in a hot-houfe.
To point out ftill more forcibly the peculiar advantages
attending the regimen here recommended, I fhall ex
hibit a picture of fuch children, not taken from fancy
but authorized by facts, and agreeable to the experience
of many modern obfervers, as well as my own, and
that of a refpectable phyfician in Germany, Profeflbr
Hufeland, of Jena, to whom I am greatly indebted
for the following obfervations :
t. A child, whofe phyfical education is properly at
tended to, becomes more hardy and lefs affected by the
viciffitudes of climate and weather.

Urged,
a

—
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and robust; its limbs are uni
well
and
proportioned.
formly mufcular,
in its different organs,
3. The stages of evolution,
take place in regular fucceffion no power, no capacity,
outstrips another; its teeth do not appear too foon, nor
at irregular periods; the child does not. begin to walk
too
nor too late ; and the fame order is obfervable
2.

Its

body

is

straight

—

early
regard to its fpeaking. Even the mental faculties
expand themfelves more regularly; that is, not too ra
pidly, but after the moft important bodily changes have
been effected.
Every period of its progrefs to maturity
comes on in a natural and gradual manner, fo that the
child, in a phyfical fenfe, longer remains a child; he
does not mature into manhood before he has completed
the proper term of youth; and thus every stage, as well
as the whole career of his existence, is considerably pro
longed.
4. By this treatment the circulation of the fluids, and
all internal motions, particularly of the lungs and in
teftines, together with the ufual evacuations, are bene
ficially promoted. Of no lefs advantage is the bath to
thofe children who are fubject to habitual coftivenefs ;
a
distemper which cannot be too much guarded againft,
not only during the age of childhood, but alfo through
with

life :
while infants accuftomed to the bath and
frefh air are fcarcely ever known to suffer from this com
out

—

plaint.

5. The texture of their mufcular flelh becomes folid,
the colour blooming, and the body neither appears tumid
and fpungy nor parched and meagre. The complexion
is lively and frefh; the head and lower belly are in juft
proportion to the reft of the body ; and the difpofition
to rickets, fo common in children, is in them
imper

ceptible.
6. Neither are fuch children as enjoy the benefit of
the bath affected by that exceffive fenfibility and dif
eafed irritation of the nervous fyftem, which, in many
instances, fo fatally degenerates
fpafms, fits, and

intcj
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convulsions. Thefe irregularities, in early life, are chiefly
instrumental in bringing on that pitiable ftate, in whicli
fome unhappy perfons, through the whole of their lives,
are little better than loco-motive, nervous machines, or
paflive beings, that exift apparently for the fake of feel

ing only,

not

for acling.

7. Difeafes of the fkin, eruptions, catarrhs, coughs,
obstructions of the first paffages, &c. feldom attack a
child when properly treated; and if they do, their du
ration will be fhort, and the crifes eafy and natural.
8. Thofe difeafes in children which are commonly
called dangerous, as the fmall-pox, meafles, fcarlet fe
ver, &c. and which are ultimately difeafes of the fkin,
are
greatly alleviated in their fymptoms, and more eafily
overcome, when the fkin is in full health and vigour;
but, as the ufual management of children deprives the
fkin of thofe properties, we need not be at all furprifed
at the danger and fubfequent mortality of children in the
above mentioned difeafes.
9. The early practice of wafhing and bathing may be
alfo recommended, as tending to strengthen that habit
of cleanlinefs, which is fo praife-worthy and ufeful in
itfelf, and which is not fufficiently cultivated among
thofe nations where the bath is in difufe.*
If the means above stated are expected to produce
their full effect, it fhould not be forgotten, that the
whole management of the child ought to correfpond and
keep pace with the preceding practice. Without due
attention to this circumftance, conftant wafhing and
bathing may not only prove of little fervice, but may,
in fome instances, be productive of mifchief. Hence,
*
The Ruffians, notwithstanding their ignorance and rufticity of manners,
excel the more refined French and Germans, both in a delicate fenfibility of
cleanlinefs and in the practical ufe of the bath. I lately read of a foreign gen
tleman, who, during his travels in Ruffia, had hired one of the natives as his
groom or poftillion. After having travelled for feveral days in very fultry wea
ther, the femi-batbarian, upon his knees, requefted his employer to grant him,
leave of abfence for two or three hours, to refrefh himfelf with the luxury of a
hath, which to him was indifpenfible, and the want of which he had long felt.
The piafanls in that country poflefs a refinement of fenfe, with refpecT: to the
furface of the
bpdy, with which the moft elegant ladies in other countries feera

totally unacquainted.
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the ufe of feather-*
to avoid the fuffo-r
and
beds, burthenfome dreffes, &c.
occasioned
by too great
eating air of clofe rooms, whether

it is

abfolutely neceffary

heat

or a

to

prohibit

vitiated atmofphere.

„

to the powers
and energy of man, in the firft period of his evolution,
than that of immediately finking the tender infant in a
foft feather-bed, In this situation all the organs become
extremely relaxed, and we lay the foundation of a very
ferjous malady, a
fkin; the fource of conftant

There is

no

practice

more

detrimental

fweating

colds, tooth-aches, head-aches, catarrhs, and innumer
able other complaints.
For thefe and fimilar reafons, I would advife parents
to lay their children, from the very hour of their birth, oq
foft and cooling marrasTes, under thin blankets or cotton
quilts,, which do not incommode the body, leave the
hands and arms at liberty, and are not liable to excite
too great a degree of heat,
In the intenfe cold of win
ter an additional blanket may be ufed, which, however,
fhould be removed when the weather becomes milder
and the child grows ftronger.
But the greateft mifchief
arifes from bolsters or pillows, filled with feathers, which
muft, after a certain time, produce uncleanlinefs and a
difagreeable fmell. Such a pillow is calculated, to collect
and retain mephitic vapours; and, for this oh,vioC|S reafon, it cannot but be unfafe to fleep for a whole twelve-.
month with one's head repofed on fuch a mafs of acrid
exhalations.
This inconvenience may be eafily avoided^
children
with cufhions filled with horfe-by furnifhing
with
or
the
fofteft
hair,
bran, previoufly well beaten;
the beft for this purpofe is the bran of oats.
The great.
of
thefe
that
admit
moisture
pillows is,
advantage
they

pafs through them, consequently they will always re-.
dry, and may from time to time be renewed, while
they preferve a moderate and regular degree of warmth.
Cleanlinefs, in domestic life, is one of the cardinal
virtues, and an effential requifite to the proper phyfical
education of children.
Indeed, I cannot help remark
ing, that this is, perhaps, the only province of parental
to
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For this endj
do too much.
of
the
article
we
linen, as the fre
neglect
ought
of
it
is
of
more confequence than many
quent change
parents may fuppofe. A child is much more liable to
perfpire than an adult ; the natural effect of which is,
that its linen is more readily foiled and rendered unfit
I would, therefore, advife all parents, who
for wearing.
can afford it, to give their children clean, dry linen every
day. An Undoubted proof of the utility of this practice
is, that instances have occurred of children being cured
of the rickets, when* from the firft appearance of that
complaint, they have been daily furnifhed with clean
linen, well dried, and occasionally fmoked with juniperberries, frankincenfe, or other fragrant fubftances, in
order to expel the moisture which is abforbed by linen.
But, if a clean change cannot be conveniently procured
every day, the night-fhirt, as well as that of the day,
ought to be regularly dried and perfumed if neceffary.
Lastly, let the drefs of children be light ; the head
and breaft, during the firft months, may be covered,
though very flightly ; but, as foon as the hair is fufficiently
strong to afford protection, there is no particular necef
fity for hats or caps, unlefs in rainy or cold weather.
The breaft and neck acquire more firmnefs, and are
rendered hardier, by keeping them uncovered ; as our
frequent colds and fore throats chiefly originate from
the abfurd habit of wearing bofom-friends and ftLTened

€are, in which

we never can

not to

'

cravats.

I fhall conclude thefe obfervations with an historical
from Herodotus, which clearly illuftrates the
advantage attending the cool regimen of the head.
This judicious and learned writer informs us, that after
the battle between the Perfians, under Cambyses, and
the Egyptians, the flain of both nations were feparated
and, upon examining the heads of the Perfians, their
fkulls were found to be fo thin that a fmall (tone would
eafily perforate them ; while, on the other hand, the
heads of the Egyptians were fo firm that they could
fcarcely be fractured by the largest ftones. The caulc
account

-
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of this remarkable difference Herodotus afcribes to a
custom the Egyptians had of fhaving their heads from
the earliest infancy, and going uncovered in all ftates of
the weather; whereas the Perfians always kept their heads

by wearing heavy turbans.
fincerely wifh, that the rules and obfervations here
fubmitted to the candid reader were more generally un
derstood and practifed, fo far, at least, as they are found
I am not, how
to accord with reafon and experience.
ever, difpofed to imagine, that plans offudden improve
ment are the moft likely to fucceed ; and I am well aware
of the difficulties we muft expect to encounter, when we
attack old and rooted prejudices, with the hope of van
quishing them all at once. For though I fhould be for
tunate enough to substitute founder opinions, and better
practices, in lieu of thofe already eftablifhed ; yet, unlefs the mind be prepared for fuch changes, by a proper
philofophic culture, nothing is more probable than that
a
fpeedy relapfe into former errors will be the neceffary
confequence. The history of our own time has, in fome
recent instances, evidently confirmed the truth of this
warm,

I

obfervation. We find even the mandates of arbitrary
power infuflicient to produce a thorough reform in the
manners and customs of a
fuperftitious people. The'

philanthropic but weak Emperor, Jofeph II. was obliged
to yield to the torrent of
popular prejudice ; and, in fpite
of his better reafon, frequently to repeal meafures dic
tated by the enlightened genius of philofophy.
His
obftinate and infatuated fubjects were not yet ripe for
fuch falutary innovations. Our age is fcarcely docile
enough to purfue thofe improvements, which a rapid
and conftant progrefs in the fciences
daily fuggefts.
Upon this ground alone we can explain the frequent and
obvious contrast between the
prevailing theories and
practices, both in the higher and lower walks of life. A
great majority of the common people, from their habi
tual indifference

to literature, and their aversion to
feristill
manifest their ancient
reflection,
prejudices to
every thing which comes under the defcription of
ous

novelty

,

n
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More than one generation will proba
even a part of the ufeful hints can be
before
bly elapfe,
real ifed, which lie difperfed in the modern writings on sub
jects of health and domestic economy. Whatever bene
fits can be attained by popular instruction, both with re-*
gard to the treatment of children and adults, muft be
introduced in a gradual manner. The ancient treatment
of children, being confecrated by time, muft not be rudely
and precipitately rejected; but old cuftoms may be
changed by prudent and moderate management ; and
thus we may proceed, from one ftep to another, in ex
tending the boundaries of truth and reafon. A gradual
transition from a fauky to a better ftate of things is com
monly the moft permanent. Let us combat* at firft,
the moft dangerous notions and prejudices : the conquest
over a
jingle prejudice, if completely effected, is a tri
of
no little moment ; inafmuch as it will fhake
umph
the foundation of many others more or lefs connected
br

improvement.

—

with it.
In my earnest endeavours to caution the reader againft
inveterate prejudices, I do not mean to insinuate, that a
perfect and permanent ftate of health is compatible with
the delicate organization and complex functions of the
I am well aware, that its moft healthy
human body.
condition clofely borders on difeafe, and that the feeds
of distempers are planted in the very fulnefs or luxu
riance of our fluids. Hence, no abfolute perfection is
to be found among mortals, whether we confider them
Cicero illuftrates this
in a phyfical or moral ftate.
of
man as a moral
when
agent,
fpeaking
proposition,
with equal truth and energy, in the following words :
"
"
the moft
He is not," fays this philofophical orator,
but
I consider
virtuous man who commits no faults;

him as the moft virtuous, whofe confcience
him with the fewefl"

n
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LECTURES,
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CHAP. I.
A praSical

Inquiry into the means and plans adopted among
different nations, with a view to prolong human life.
An hifloricalflurvey of this
intereflingfubjecl, in different
ages ; together with thefuccefs which has attended the refpeclive efforts made by nations and individuals. A brief
flatement of the conditions requifite to the attainment of
a long and healthy
Ufe. -^-Obfervations, rules, and cau
tions deduced from the experience of
ages.
Symptoms of
aclual diflblution.
Summary account of a dietetic fyflem ;
explanation of its defign, and the vafl diverflty ofobjecls
comprehended under this popular fcience.
—

—

—

—

the

of

"

a found mind in a found
is
one of the
body"
greateft of terrestrial blessings,
it is incumbent on every rational
inquirer, to devote fome
portion of his time and industry to thejefearch of fuch
ufeful and practical objects, as may contribute to im
prove and infure fo desirable a ftate.
As long as the various functions of the human
body,
the voluntary as well as the
involuntary motions, are
performed with eafe, and fuffer no interruption, we
ufually pronounce it in a ftate of health ; in the con
trary cafe we call it difeafed. I fhall advance a step far
ther, and affert, that when we do not feel ourfelves en
cumbered with the weight of our own frame, and when
we are not
difpofed to reflect, with uneafinefs and folicitude, upon its phyfical condition, then we have a right
to confider our health as being in a perfect ftate.
Although we are liable to fuffer from the attacks of
difeafe, in a variety of fhapes, yet we have abundant
reafon to contemplate, with fatisfaction, the vicissitudes
of human life : for, even in the prefent imperfect state of
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than fufiicient to coun
terbalance our forrows. Considering the innumerable
accidents to which we are daily and hourly expofed, it

things,

is

a

we

find comforts

matter

of

more

juft furprife,

that

frail, imbecile

man

fhould remain in health during the greater part of his
life ; and ftill more fo, that, upon an average the num
ber of healthy individuals fhould be found far to exceed
thofe in a contrary ftate. If we farther advert to the
want of thought and circumfpection, which marks the
conduct of man in general, in the treatment of his body,
our aftonifhment will
neceffarily increafe, that he fo
often efcapes the dangers prepared by his own hands.
But

parental Nature frequently repairs

the injury, though
of
her
efforts.
She power
unconfcious
falutary
is
in restor
art
called
to
affift
when
in
fully co-operates,
that
the
had
which
order
and
in
harmony
fyftem,
ing
been imprudently or inadvertently disturbed. To her
healing powers we are principally indebted, if the suffer
ings refulting from ignorance or obstinacy are lefs fevere
than the extent of the mifchief feemed to portend.
It cannot be expected, that perfons unacquainted
with the economy of the human frame fhould be able
to difcriminate between internal and external caufes, and
their effects. Where a competent fhare of this know
ledge is wanting, it will be impoffible to afcertain, or to
counteract, the different caufes by which our health is
affected ; and lhould a fortunate individual ever fix upon
a fuitable
remedy, he will be indebted to chance alone
for the difcovery.
This has been the cafe in all ages, and, alas ! it is ftill
the cafe.
Remedies have, from time to time, been devifed, not merely to ferve as Noflrums for all difeafes,
but alfo for the pretended purpofe of
prolonging human
life. Thofe of the latter kind have been applied with
a view to refift or check
many operations of Nature,
which infenfibly confume the vital heat and other
powers of life, fuch as refpiration, mufcular irritation,
&c. Thus, from the implicit credulity of fome, and the
exuberant imagination of others, obfervations and expewe are
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riments, however incompatible with found reafon and

philofophy, have been multiplied, with the avowed de
fign of eftablifhing proofs or refutations of this or that
absurd opinion. In this manner have fanaticifm and
imposture falsified the plainest truths, or forged the moft
unfounded and ridiculous claims; infomuch that

glaring inconsistency

was

employed

to combat

one

another,

and folly fucceeded folly, till a fund of materials has
been tranfmitted to posterity, fufficient to form a concife history of this fubject.
Men, in all ages, have fet a juft value on long life ;
and, in proportion to the means of enjoyment, this com
putation has been felt in a greater or lefs degree. If the
gratification of the fenfual appetite formed the principal
object of living, the prolongation of it would be, to the
epicure, as desirable as the profpect of a life to be en
joyed beyond the limits of the grave is to the moralist
and the believer.
In the Old Testament the promife of a long life is
held up as one of the moft important fources of confolation ; and, conformably to the principles of Christianity,
a
patient continuance in well-doing, or, in other words,
a long life, rich in good works, can beft infure the hope
of a more happy ftate in a future world. Hence the
wiiti of a fpeedy termination of our existence in this
world is one of thofe eccentricities, into which only per
fons deprived of reafon are liable to be drawn, either from
The defire
extreme anxiety or the want of fortitude.
of longevity feems to be inherent in all animated nature,
and particularly in the human race : it is intimately
cherifhed by us throughout the whole of our existence,
and is frequently fupported and ftrengthened, not only by
justifiable means, but alfo by various fpecies of collusion.
The poffibility of prolonging human life was never
doubted by the Orientals, even in the earliest ages. One
of the moft ancient methods on record, is that of plac
ing the aged and decrepit in the vicinity of an atmof
phere replete with the exhalations of blooming youth.
It is not improbable, that a certain cuftom which then
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prevailed in the East, by alluring the fancy with beau
images, and by imposing upon the understanding
through poetical fictions, firft induced man to entertain
this Angular notion. The bloom of youth, and parti*
cularly that of the healthful virgin, was compared, by
the Orientals, with rofes, lilies, and other elegant
flowers; fhe was introduced, in allegorical defcription, to
reprefent odoriferous fpices, balms, and oils, and was
made the fubject of pastoral and other poems. How
eafy, then, the transition from fancy to belief, that the
exhalations of vigorous and healthy perfons muft be
highly conducive to the fupport of exhausted age; that
they, like the fragrant balms of the Eaft, were capable
of foftening the rigidity of the fibres, of exciting the
vital fpirits, and, in fhort, of fupplying the aged with a
frefh flock of health. The history of King David furniflies us with a ftriking illustration of this renovating
procefs.
In the writings of the ancient phyficians we meet with
tiful

various accounts, from which we learn, that this method
has ever been a favourite refource of invalids exhausted
by age. Modern phyficians alfo mention the practice,
and the celebrated Boerhaave informs us, that he advifed an old and decrepit Burgomaster, at Amsterdam,
to fleep between two young perfons ; and that his pa
tient, who, before, was finking under the weight of in
firmities, obvioufly recovered ftrength and cheerfulnef*
of mind.
The great age of fome fchool-mafters has likewife been
afcribed to the benefit they derive from breathing, almoft
constantly, among young and healthy children. It has
been farther obferved, that young perfons, if they fleep
with the aged, become lean and enfeebled,
Upon more
accurate inquiries, however, it is
pretty evident, that
moft, and, perhaps, the whole of the benefits which the
aged derive from this expedient, may be placed to the
account of the
imagination, and its furprifing effects on
the body. It is this power which, in my opinion, re
news the
languilhing flame of the aged, and which may
—
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in that renovated
proper attention to
diet and other circumftances. We frequently fee a de
bilitated and peevilh old man afliime a complacent,
fmiling afpect, when a fprightly maiden addreffes him
in the language of courteous pleafantry.
The moft
to
his
recur
excited
charming images
imagination ; and
the powers of life are, as it were, again roufed, and di
That fuch means of re-animating
rected to one object.
old age may have a favourable effect on health, cannot
be difputed.
To imagine, however, that the vigour of health, and the
bloom of youth, can be transfufed, by infenfible perfpira
tion, or exhalation, into the body of the aged, is to labour
under a very palpable mistake. I fhall prove, in the next
"
chapter, On Air and Weather," that every living be
ing neceffarily vitiates the air, more or lefs, by its refpi*ration ; and that the atmofphere, thus impregnated,
becomes unfit for others to breathe in; becaufe every
expiration contains certain particles, which are feparated
by the lungs, as not only ufelefs, but noxious to the
body. How, then, is it poflible, that matters or fobftances fhould be hurtful to one body, if retained, and
ufeful to another, if communicated ? Or was it fuppofed, that the watery parts of infenfible exhalation,
from the juvenile body, could moisten and refrefh the
parched fibres of the aged ? To accomplifh this pur
pofe, we are poffeffed of remedies much purer and more
effectual. Natural warmth or heat is the only means
competent to produce fuch a falutary effect ; as that
alone is capable of exciting the flumbering energy of
life.
And, in this refpect, I apprehend, we ought to
approve of the above defcribed method pradtifed by the
ancients.
When young perfons live or fleep with old people;
and are obferved to grow thin and infirm (which, how
ever, is not always the cafe), that proceeds from another
circumftance, namely, that the former abforb or inhale
the noxious particles of the latter; but it by no means

preferve

longer

ftate, provided it be fupported by
—
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follows*

aged body attracts the vital principle?
Although free caloric, or matter of
probably pafs from the young body into that

that the

from the younger.

heat,

may

aged ; yet this transfusion, under certain circum
ftances, would be rather to the advantage than difadvantage of the former ; becaufe this deprivation of fuperfluous caloric is, not unfrequently, found to be ferviceof the

able and wholefome.
From the preceding remarks we may conceive, that a
fchool-room, filled with the various exhalations of chil
dren, cannot conduce to the prolongation of life; and,
confequently, that the great age of certain fchool-mafters
muft be afcribed to fome other caufe. An accurate ac
count of the mortality prevailing among that clafs of
men, would fatisfactorily demonstrate, that the age of
fchool-mafters is in a juft proportion to that of other*
clafles of fociety.
I fhall now confider various plans that have been
adopted for the prolongation of human life.
The Egyptians, who lived in a country rendered un->
wholefome by intenfe heat and frequent inundations*
could not long remain ignorant of the comparative lon
gevity of their northern neighbours, the Greeks. After
many fruitlefs attempts to difcover the true caufe of their
fhort existence, and to provide the means of removing
that caufe, they, at length became fanatical enough to
imagine themfelves poffeffed of the grand fecret for pro
longing life, in the conftant ufe of fudorifics and eme
tics. The air of Egypt, being impregnated with aque
ous and putrid
particles, not only checked the procefs of
but
alfo generated various epidemic difperfpiration,
In
fuch
cafes, fudorific medicines were necef
tempers.
and
and
even emetics,
fary
proper;
by exciting a forci
ble commotion through the whole fyftem, not unfre
quently restored the activity of the cutaneous veffels*
and thus produced a favourable effect in thofe maladies.
Farther, the heat of the climate infpiffated their fluids:
this circumftance, connected with their ufual mode of
life and their crude aliment, neceffarily produced an ex-

J
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cefs of bile, which overflowed the ftomach upon the
least occasion, and could not fail, fooner or later, to
produce very obftinate difeafes. 'Emetics, therefore,
being eminently qualified to evacuate bile, would, of
coiirfe, obtain general reputation among the Egyptians.
Thefe, and fudorifics, were, for a long time, considered
as fpecific remedies, from their
tendency to expel the
matter fo dangerous to health ; and becaufe, in thofe
ages, difeafes were considered the only enemies to longe
vity : the Egyptian phyficians and philofophers not being
able to diftinguifh between caufe and effect, the former
of which was the pestilential vapours of a hot climate.
A general cuftom prevailed in Egypt, to take, at least,
two emetics every month ; to inquire of acquaintances
and friends how thofe medicines had operated, and to wifh
I need not obferve,
each other joy upon thefe occasions.
that this lingular method of prolonging life is not to be
recommended as worthy of imitation ; that the perio
dical cuftom of taking medicinal remedies renders their

frequent repetition neceffary, while it destroys their occafional efficacy ; and that it, therefore, chiefly belongs to
the department of the phyfician to determine when, and
in what degree, fuch medicines are to be adminiftered.
The Greeks lived in a more romantic and picturefque
country; while their conceptions, with regard to the
structure and functions of the human frame, were more
Their philofophers
correct and conformable to nature.
more
were
and phyficians
enlightened, and lefs preju
of
thofe
than
diced,
Egypt: they were not, like the
the
under
latter,
capricious influence of a wild ima
too frequently difordered by the effects of
gination,
black bile.
Nature, difplayed in all her charms, in
the fublime and beautiful fcenery of their country, every
where invited them to the enjoyment of free and
pure air; the effects of this on their fufceptible nerves,
combined with an excellent fyftem of bodily exercife,
proved the beft fpecific to counteract the operations of
their aftive, healthful lives. For this
time, and

prolong

great and beneficial

purpofe, particular

methods and
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rules were contrived, in order to give the body the moft
thefe athletic
varied and effectual, yet gentle, motions :
exercifes were judicioufly adapted to the different con
stitutions, situations, and ages of life, fo that the fagacious Greeks arrived at an extraordinary degree of per
fection in the gymnaflic art.
The great advantage of fuch a courfe of bodily exer-_
cife cannot be difputed, when we confider how many
individuals meet with a premature death from want of
activity, motion, and nervous energy ; though their or
ganization may be in no other refpect deficient. Besides,
a
body inured to frequent and laborious exercife will not
be eafily affected by external caufes of difeafe ; being
fecured, as it were, by a coat of mail, againft the at
tacks of many acute diforders.
The Greeks attempted to cure difeafes in their firft
stages, or, at least, to stop their farther progrefs, by
the fyftematic institution of gymnastic exercife. They
eaufed the patient to move in various positions ; applied
gentle friction to the whole furface of the body ; and
ufed a variety of methods to overcome the languor of
the mufcles, by stimulating the mufcular energy.
In relaxed, emaciated individuals, whofe organization
is deficient in the proper degree of tension or elasticity,
this method muft be allowed to poffefs great advantages;.
but I do not conceive it neceflary to prove here, that it
cannot be consistently applied to all difeafes.
It is not
to be fuppofed, that the weary traveller can be either
ftrengthened or refrefhed by additional exercife.
The modern methods of bracing the human body,
fuch as frequent bathing in cold water, expofing the
body to all the viciffitudes of climate and weather, the
various modes of fupporting bodily fatigue, fuch as tra
velling on horfeback and on foot, &c. which are fo indifcriminately recommended to our afpiring youth, can
not, in every instance, fortify and render the human
frame indestructible : on the contrary, all
fuch violent
efforts have a tendency to bring on the fymptoms of age
at a much earlier period than it
ought to appear ; as the
—
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joints

and mufcles

tract

an uncommon

rendered liable to con
ftiffneis
and rigidity.
of
To
degree
load tender youth with burthens difproportionate to
their age, and to impofe upon them the tafk of men,
can never be the moft
proper means of hardening and
them
for
a
preparing
long and active life.
A distinction, however, fhould be made here between
bracing the fibres, of which all folid parts of the body
consist, and bracing the fenfe of touch or feeling. The
animal fibres may be folid, but fhould not be fo rigid
as to become infenfible ; a certain
degree of irritability
is neceffary to the proper exercife of their contracting
and relaxing power. If, farther, there fhould exift in
the body a difpofition towards rigidity and infenfibility,
any artificial modes of bracing it will be of a dangerous
tendency. If, on the contrary, the fibres fhould be too
irritable, the Grecian method may, in that cafe, be re
forted to with fafety and advantage. A striking instance
of this occurs in the history of Captain Cook. On his
arrival in the Friendly Iflands he was feized with an acute
rheumatifm, attended with excruciating pains. He was
foon relieved from this torturing situation, by the eafy
and instinctive procefs of gentle friction, which the
inlanders generally reforted to on fuch occasions. Thus
a few untutored
perfons completely effected what could
not have been fooner, nor more eafily, accomplilhed by
the fyftematic art of the learned.
From thefe considerations we may fafely infer, 1. That
the cold bath, gymnaftic exercifes, bodily fatigue of
any kind, and all expedients to brace and invigorate the
conftitution, ought only to be adopted under certain
limitations, viz. with a proper regard to particular cafes
and circumftances : and, 2. That thefe fevere remedies
cannot and ought not to be univerfally nor indifcriminately recommended as means of prolonging life.
Let us not, however, difparage the merits of that
ingenious race of men, whom we only know from their
inimitable works.
For, though the method of the
Greeks cannot be fafely introduced among us, without
are

thereby

—
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many and great

exceptions, we muft do them the juftice
allow,
operations of hardening the hu
man
body, they proceeded in a more cautious, gradual,
and judicious manner, than the moderns feem willing
to fubmit to.
Sudden changes of any kind produce a
fort of revolution in the body, and this is neceffarily
attended with a wafte of ftrength proportionate to the
to

that, in their

violence of the fhock.
Plutarch poffeffed clear and rational ideas

on the
of preferving and prolonging human life; the
truth of which he confirmed by his own experience,
during a feries of many happy years. He advifes to
keep the head cool and the feet warm, not to take me
dicines on every flight indifpofition, but rather to let
Nature relieve herfelf, by fasting a day, and, while we.
attend to the body, not to forget the mind. Much
learning is comprifed in thefe golden precepts, which
will be valuable as long as human nature remains the
fame. The attention bestowed upon the mind, how
ever laudable, fhould not authorife us to
neglect the
care of the body; the intimate connection
fubfifting
between both requires a due proportion of care and at
tention to be paid to each. In the fame degree as a
difeafed body fympathetically torments the mind, fo
does an infirm mind agitate and harafs the body ; and
fuch tortures and reciprocal effects are unavoidably at
tended with the confumption of animal life.
What
Plutarch enjoins, with refpect to keeping the head
cool and the feet warm, is agreeable to reafon and ex
perience; we fhould not, however, imagine, that the
grand fecret of prolonging life consists in the fole obfervance of thefe maxims. The head and feet are not
the only points in which life is concentrated; they may,
indeed, have a beneficial or pernicious influence on the
whole body, and, in this refpect, they demand a fliare
of our attention ; but no other part ought, on that ac
count, to efcape our notice.
I now enter upon a very unpleafant tafk, namely, that
of reviewing a period of darknefs, during the barbarity

fubject

—
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of the middle ages, when the progrefs of true know
ledge was obstructed by the moft abfurd fancies and
puerile conceits; when conjectures, caprices, and dreams
lupplied the place of the moft ufeful fciences, of the
moft important truths. Chemiftry, a fcience fo effen
tial ly requifite to explain the phenomena of known and
unknown fubftances, was studied chiefly by jugglers and
fanatics ; their fyftems, replete with metaphysical nonfenfe, and compofed of the moft crude, heterogeneous
materials, ferved rather to nourifh fuperftition than to
eftablifh facts and illustrate ufeful truths. Univerfal re
medies, in various forms, met with strenuous advocates
and deluded confumers. The path of accurate obfervation and experiment was forfaken : instead of penetrating
into the mysterious receffes of Nature, they bewildered
themfelves in the labyrinth of fanciful ("peculation; they
overstepped the bounds of good fenfe, modesty, and
truth; and the blind led the blind.
The prolongation of life, too, was no longer fought
for in a manner agreeable to the dictates of Nature ;
even this
interesting branch of human purfuits was ren
dered fubfervient to Chemiftry, or rather to the confufed fyftem of Alchemy. Original matter was consi
dered as the elementary caufe of all beings; by this they
expected literally to work miracles, to tranfmute the
bafe into noble metals, to metamorphofe man, in his
animal ftate, by chemical procefs, to, render him more
durable, and to fecure him against early decline and dif
lblution. Millions of veflels, retorts, and phials were
either expofed to the action of the moft violent artifi
cial heat, or to the natural warmth of the fun ; or elfe
they were buried in fome dunghill, or other foetid mafs,
for the purpofe of attracting this original matter, or ob
taining it from putrefcible fubftances.
As the metal called Gold always bore the highest va
lue, thefe crude philofophers concluded, from a ridicu
lous analogy, that its value, with refpect to the prefer
vation of health and the cure of difeafes, muft likewile
furpafs that of all other remedies. The nugatory art
—
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of diffolving it, (6 as to render it potable, and to prevent
it from being again converted into metal, employed a
multitude of bufy idiots, not only in concealed corners,
but in the fplendid laboratories of the palaces of the
great. Sovereigns, magistrates, counfellors, and impoftors, struck with the common phrenzy, entered into
friendfhip and alliance, formed private fraternities, and
fonietimes proceeded to fuch a pitch of extravagance,
as to involve themfelves and their posterity in ruinous
debts. The real object of many was, doubtlefs, to gra
tify their avarice and defire of aggrandifement : although
this finifter motive was concealed under the fpecious pre
text of fearching for a remedy, that fhould ferve as a
tincture of life, both for the healthy and difeafed ; yet
fome among thefe whimsical mortals were actuated by
more honourable motives, zealous only for the interests
of truth and the well-being of their fellow-creatures.
The common people, in fome countries, particularly
Italy, Germany, and France, often denied themfelves
the neceffaries of life, to fave as much as would purchafe
a few drops of the tincture of
gold, which was offered
for fale by fome superstitious or fraudulent chemist :
and fo thoroughly perfuaded were they of the efiicacy of
this remedy, that it afforded them, in every instance, the
moft confident and only hope of recovery. Thefe bene-?
ficial effects were positively promifed, but were looked
for in vain. All-fubduing Death would not fubmit to
be bribed with gold, and Difeafe refufed to hold any
intercourfe with that powerful Deity who presides over
the industry and commerce of nations.
As, however, thefe diversified and almoft numberlefs
experiments were frequently productive of ufeful inven
tions in the arts and manufactures; and as many chemi
cal remedies of real value were
thereby accidentally difcovered, the great and general attention to thofe bold
projectors was constantly kept alive and excited. Indeed,
we are indebted to their curious
operations, or rather,
perhaps, to chance, for feveral valuable medicines, the
excellence of which cannot be difputed; but
which, ne-

]
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more precaution in their ufe and ar>
plication, and more perfpicacity and diligence in investi
gating their nature and properties, than the original pre
parers of fuch articles were able or willing to afford.
All their endeavours to prolong life, by artificial means,

vefthelefs, require

could not be attended with beneficial effects ; and the
application of the remedies thus contrived muft neceffarily, in many cafes, have proved detrimental to the
health of the patient.
In proof of this affertion it will
be fufficient to give a flight fketch of the different views
and opinions of the Gold-makers, Roficrucians, ma
nufacturers of Aftralian Salts, Drops of Life, and Tinc
tures of Gold, hunters after the philofopher's ftone, &c.
&c. Some of thefe enthusiasts fancied that life refembleda flame, from which 'the body derived warmth, fpirit,
and animation.
They endeavoured to cherifh and in
creafe this flame, and fupplied the body with materials
to feed it, as we pour oil into a burning lamp.
Others imagined, they had difcovered fomething invifible, and incorporeal in the air, that important medium
which fupports the life of man. They pretended to
catch, refine, reduce, and materialize this undefinable
fomething, fo that it might be fwallowed in the form of
powders or drops; that by its penetrating powers it
might infinuate itfelf into the whole animal frame, invi
and, confequently, qualify it for a longer dura

gorate,

tion.
Others again were foolifh enough to indulge a notion
that they could diveft themfelves of the properties of
matter during this life ; that, in this manner, they might
be defended againft the gradual approaches of diffolution, to which every animal body is fubject; and that,
thus fortified, without quitting their terrestrial taberna
could affociate at pleafure with the inhabit
cle,

they

of the fpi ritual world.
The Sacred Volume itfelf was interpreted and com
mented upon by Alchemists, with a view to render it
fubfervient to their interested designs. Indifputable hiftorical fads, recorded in this invaluable book, were
ants

.
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by them as hieroglyphical fymbols of chemical
proceffes; and the fundamental truths of the Christian
Religion were applied, in a wanton and blafphemous
manner, to the purpofes of making Gold, and distilling

treated

the Elixir of Life.

productions of Alchemy are fo far from promot
ing longevity, that they have rather a contrary tendency.
All the remedies which it. affords are of a heating and
stimulating nature. The perfon who takes them will
The

feel himfelf more cheerful for fome time, and, on that
account, he may fancy himfelf more vigorous and juve
nile ; as they certainly give an additional impulfe to the
fenfations of life, like wine, fpirits, and all other stimu
lants.
But this increafe of the fenfation of life fhould
no
means be confounded with an increafe of the. power
by
of life. It may even be fafely affirmed, that, by the
increafe of vital fenfations, the career of life itfelf is
accelerated, and the principle of it fooner exhausted ;
confequently, the duration of the body is neceffarily
fhortened.
I fhould not omit to mention, that thefe remedies
ftrongly increafe the fenfitive power of man ; they predifpole him to fenfual pursuits ; stimulate him to com
mit exceffes of every kind; incite him to take continual
or excessive exercife, as
dancing and the like; and thus,
inevitable
by
confequences, hasten the diflblution of the
body. ^That, for instance, which, according to the na
tural courfe, ought to be expended or confumed in three
days, is diflipated, perhaps, in as many jovial hours*
This premature lofs is attended with relaxation, irkfomenefs, and even aversion to life, till a new dofe of
stimulants reproduces the former artificial vivacity. It
fares with the patient here as it does with the drunkard,
who, in the morning that fucceeds his nightly excels,
feels his whole frame relaxed, torpid, and in univerfal
tremor, fb that he is obliged to take a frefli dram of his
favourite liquor before he can enter on
any ferious bufinefs with pleasure or effed.
Thefe famous effences, balms, tindures of life, S^c.

»9
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farther dangerous, as they contrad the fmall veffels,
neceffary to the prefervation of life as well as to the re
paration of the loffes sustained, and thus render them
Hence arife rigidity or
unfit to perform their office.
ftiffnefs, and exficcation; the body becomes fhrivelled,
and the fymptoms of old age appear at an earlier period
Man is feldom unprovided
than they otherwife would.
with the fupplies of vitality ;
every breath of air we
of
food
we fwallow, is a frefh
and
inhale,
every particle
But as foon as the fufcepaccession to the stock of life.
tibility or poWer of receiving thofe fupplies becomes lan
guid, we may then be considered as unfit to perform the

are

fo

—

vital fundions; and all the medicaments of nature and
He who
art will be found infufficient to procure relief.
fearches for the fupplies of life in alchemical produdions,
elixirs, balfamic eflences, &c. will, fooner or later, but
always prematurely, experience the want of fufceptibility. Even that impudent boaster and celebrated ih-

furer of lives, Theophrastus Paracelsus, although
he pretended to have in his poffefllon the ftone of im
mortality, died in his fiftieth year! His vegetable
fulphur was a heating and stimulating remedy, fimilar
to the Anodyne Liquor of Hoffmann.
The world of fpirits alfo was invaded, and summoned,
as it were, to contribute to the prolongation of human
life. Spirits were fuppofed to have the dominion of air,
fire, earth, and water; they were divided into diftind
'clafles, and particular fervices afcribed to each. The
malevolent fpirits were oppofed and counteraded by va
rious means of prevention : the good and tutelary were
obliged to submit to a fort of gentle, involuntary ferFrom invifible beings were expeded and de
vitude.
—

manded visible means of afllftance riches healthsfriends and long life. Thus the poor fpirits were pro
fanely maltreated, nay, fometimes feverelypuniflied, and
—

—

—

miferably flogged in effigy, when they betrayed
fymptoms of difaffedion, or want of implicit loyalty.
As men had thus, in their weaknefs and folly, forfaken
the bounds of this terrestrial fphere, it will eafily be be

even

K
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the help of an exuberant imagina
would make a transition to the higher regions
to the celestial bodies and the stars, to which, indeed,
they afcribed no lefs a power than that of deciding the
j destinies of men, and which, confequently, muft have
had a confiderable fliare in ihortening or prolonging the
duration of human life. Every nation or kingdom was
fubjeded to the dominion of its particular planet, the
time of-whofe government was determined ; and a num
ber of afcendant powers were fiditioufly contrived, with
a view to reduce, under its influence, every thing which
was produced and born during its administration.
The profeffors of astrology appeared as the confidants
of thefe invisible rulers, and the interpreters of their
will ; they were well verfed in the art of giving a refpedable appearance to this ufurped dignity.
Provided they
could but afcertain the hour and minute of a perfon' s
birth, they confidently took upon themfelves to predid his
L
mental capacities, future viciffitudes of 'life,' difeafes, fogether with the circumftances, the day, and the hour of his
Not only the common people, but perfons of
death.'
1
the highest rank and station, nay, even the men moft diffor learning and abilities, did homage to thofe
tinguiftied
"
of
their
idolatry,", and lived in continual dread
gods
of tjieir occult powers* With anxious countenances
! and attentive ears, they listened to the effusions of thofe
felf-appointed oracles, which prognosticated the bright
or
gloomy days of futurity* Even phyficians were feli
citous to qualify themfelves for an appointment no lefs
lucrative than refpedable : they forgot, over the daz
zling hoards of Mammon, that they were peculiarly and
..pxofeffedly the pupils of Nature. The curious student,
in the Universities, found
every where Public Ledurers,
undertook
to
inftrud
him in the profound arts of
who
and
the famous cabala.
divination, chiromancy,
Not to mention other instances, I fliall relate an anecdote of the noted Thurne/fen, who, in the laft
century,
was invefted at Berlin.with the
refpedive offices of Printer
to the Court, Bookfeller, Almanack-maker,

lieved, that, with

tion, they
—

'

—

'

.

*
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Chemift, and Firft Phyfician.

Meffengers daily arrived
houfes in Germany, Poland,
Hungary, Denmark, and even from England, for the
purpofe of confulting him refpeding the future fortunes
of new-born infants, acquainting him with the hour of.
their nativity, and foliciting his advice and directions as
to their management.
Many volumes of this singular
ftill
are
correfpondence
preferved in the Royal Library
at Berlin.
The business of this fortunafe adept increafed
fo rapidly, that he found it neceffary to employ a num
ber of fubaltern afliftants, who, together with their
Master, realifed confiderable fortunes. He died in high
reputation and. favour with his fuperftitious cotemporaries: and Thurneifen's Astrological Almanack is yet
publifhed in fome of the lefs enlightened provinces of
Germany. But it may be afked, how it happens, that
an art which determines the fate of mortals, and afcertains the impaffable limits of human life, can, at the
fame time, produce the means of prolonging it? This
I fliall now proceed to account for. The teachers of
divination maintained, that not only men, but all natu
ral bodies, plants, animals, nay, whole countries, includ
ing every place and family, were under the government!
pf fome particular planet. As foon as the mafters of
the occult science had difcovered, by their tables,
under what conftellation the misfortune or distemper of
any perfon originated, nothing farther was required than
that he fhould remove to a dwelling ruled by an oppo
fite planet, and confine himfelf exclusively to fuch arti
cles of food and drink as were under the influence of a
different star. In this artificial manner they contrived
to form a fyfteni, or peculiar claffiflcation of plants,
namely, lunar, folar, mercurial, and the like -and hence
arofe a confufed mafs of dietetic rules, which, when
considered with reference to the purpofes of health, clean
linefs, exercife, &c. form a remarkable contrast to thofe
of the Qreeks.
Neither was this preventive and repulsive method
cqnflned merely to perfons who fuffered under fome b.o-

from the moft

refpedable

—
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even individuals who enjoyed a good ftate
of health, if an unlucky conftellation happened, to fore
bode a fevere difeafe, or any other misfortune, were direded to choofe a place of residence influenced by a more
friendly star; or to make ufe of fuch aliment only as,
being under the aufpices of a propitious star, might
counterad the malignant influence of its adverfary.
It was alfo pretty generally believed and maintained,
that a fort of intimate relation or fympathy fubfifted be
tween metals and plants; hence the names of the latter
were
given to the former, in order to denote this fup
pofed connedion and affinity. The correfponding me
tals were melted into a common mafs, under a certain
planet, and were formed into final I medals or coins, with
the firm perfuafion, that he who carried fuch a piece
about his perfon, might confidently exped the whole
favour and protedion of the planet thus reprefented.
The transition from one degree of folly to another is
eafy; and this may help us to account for the (hocking
delufions pradifed in the manufaduring and wearing of
metallic amulets of a peculiar mould, to which were
attributed, by a fort of magic influence, the power and
protedion of the refpedive planet : thefe charms were
thought to poffefs virtue fufficient to over -rule the bad
effeds prefaged by an unlucky hour of birth, to pro
mote to places of honour and profit, and to be of po
tent efficacy in matters of commerce and matrimony.
The German foldiers, in the dark and fuperftitious ages,
believed, that if the figure of Mars, cast and engraved
in the sign of the Scorpion, were worn about the neck
as an amulet, it would render them invulnerable, and
infure fuccefe to their military enterprifes : hence, amu
lets were then found upon every foldier, either killed in
battle or taken prifoner.
But let us quit a fubjed which excites difguft,
by
exhibiting fuch glaring deviations from truth and reafon.
It is much more pleafant to dwell upon examples which
afford fatisfadory proof, that the human mind has never
been entirely and univerfally debafed, and that there have

dily diforder;
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existed fome individuals, though few in number,
who would not fubmit their neck to the yoke of popu
lar prejudice, and whofe fuperior talents and virtues retcued them from the impositions of general folly or de
pravity. A memorable instance of this rare merit is to
be found in the Noble Venetian, Lewis Cornaro,
whofe history illustrates this agreeable and inftrudive
truth, that Nature, left to herielf, or, in other words,
a mode of life and diet properly adapted and regularly
persisted in, will atchieve great things ; and that a frame,
difordered, and even reduced to the brink of the grave,
its health and
may yet be re-eftabliihed, and preferve
of
number
a
for
years.
great
vigour
Cornaro had been a profeffed epicure and libertine,
till he entered into- the fortieth year of his age. His
constitution was fo far reduced by the colic, rheumatic
pains, fevers, &c. that his phyficians, at length, affured
him that he could not furvive much longer than two
months; that no medicines whatever could avert this
and that the only pofllble means of pre-

always

catastrophe,
a
ferving his life would be a regular adherence to frugal
He pundually followed this advice, perceived
diet.
from the
fymptoms of convalefcence within a few days
of
reformation, and, after
commencement of his plan
not only completely
was
the lapfe of twelve months,

better ftate of health
than he had ever
during any period of his life. He
confine himfelf to a ftill more
to
refolved, therefore,
and to take nothing but what he

restored, but found himfelf in

a

been

parfimonious regimen,
Thus,
judged to be abfolutely requifite for his fupport. twelve
himfelf to exadly
confined
he
dunng fixty years,
nourilhrnent in
ounces of food a day (bread and other
It fhould
cluded), with thirteen ounces of beverage.
he care
be alfo obferved, that, during this long period,
extremes
and
fully avoided violent heat, cold, paflions,
of every kind; and, by rigidly and uniformly adhering
but Ins mind
to this moderate diet, not only his body
common in
no
alfo acquired fo determined a tone, that
he
cidents could affect them.

At

a

very advanced age
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loft

a

law-fuit, which involved pecuniary

concerns

of

great. importance, and on account of which two of his
but he ftiU retained
brothers died of broken hearts;
His carriage was accir
his ufual health and tranquillity.
by the horfes;
dentally overturned, and dragged
in confequence of which his arms and legs were diflocated.
He caufed them, however, to be reduced again,
and, without taking ahy medicines, was, in a fhort
—

alongj

time, restored.
The following is a striking instance of the dangerous
effeds attending the flighteft deviation from long cuf
tom and habit -.—When Cornaro had reached his
eightieth year, his friends prevailed upon him to add a
fmall portion to his daily quantum of food, alleging,
that his advanced age neceflarily called for additional,
fupport. Although he was not convinced by this argu
ment, being of opinion, that, with the gradual decreafe
of ftrength, our powers of digeftion are likewife impair
ed ; and that we ought to diminifh rather than to in
creafe our food, in proportion to the decay of Nature j
yet he yielded to the folicitations of? his friends, and in-.
creafed his food from twelve to fourteen, and his drink
from thirteen to sixteen ounces. '< Scarcely," to quote
the words of our dietetic veteran, " had \ proceeded in,
this new mode of living for ten days, before I found my
fpirits visibly affeded; a fretful, peevifh temper fucceeded'to my former cheerfulnefs arid gaiety, fo that I
became a burthen to myfelf and others. This change
of temper was followed by fymptoms ftill more alarming.
On the twelfth day I was attacked with a pain in my fide,
which continued for twenty-four hours together, ana;
foon after found myfelf oppreffed by a fever that raged,
with unabating fury, for thirty-five days, fo that my
life was, at times, defpaired of. By the
blefling of God,
however, on returning to my former regimen, I reco
vered from this fhock, and now enjoy, in
my eightythird year, perfed health of body and
of mind.
I can mount my horfe without affsftance; 1 can climb
fteep precipices, and but lately I wrote a
aboundr

ferenity

comedy
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traits of innocent mirth and raillery. When I
home, after being engaged in my private affairs,
or from
attending the councils of ftate, I feel inexpreffible
fatisfadion in the company of my grand-children, eleven
in number, whofe education, amufement, and fongs
I frequently join them in
are the comfort of my age.
is
now stronger and clearer than* I
as
voice
my
finging,
ever knew if to be in my youth, and as my happinefs
is not disturbed by the complaints, the morofenefs,
and melancholy humours, fo frequently the lot of intem-

irtg with
return

perate old age."

■

In this happy frame of body and mind, Cornar'o
attained to his hundredth year; his virtuous and memor
able
however, has hitherto had but few imi

example,

;
He found, byaclual obfervation and experience,
'that a ftrid and uniform regimen, or a regular daily allowance of food and drink afcertained by weight, was
(
the beft method he could purfue for the purpofe of pro
longing his life. He did not wifh, however, to be un
derstood > nor does it follow in general, that this or any
other pre'cife portion of nutriment is to be held out as- a
all perfons are to regulate their
proper standard, by which
His advice, that we fhould take no more food
diet.

tators.

■

:

!

1

'

than what is abfolutely neceffary to our fubfiftence, may
be thus explained; namely, that the reftoration of
ftrength, derived from supplies of nutriment, ought to
bear an exad proportion to the loffes fuftained by the
time
body. He, for instance, who fpends little of his
exertakes
in bed, and much in the open air,
frequent
cife, is constantly employed in fome laborious occupation, makes long journies on foot or horfeback, or the
will feel himfelf refrefhed and ftrengthened after

like,

partaking

■'

plentiful meal and cheering beverage;
repaft is even indifpenfible to him to recruit

of

a

and fuch a
the fources of his mufcular ftrength and adivity.— If,
half of
on the other hand, a perfon who lounges away
his time in bed, or upon the fofa, were to confume a
no
quantity of food equal to the former, he would,
Yet 4iere,
and
urrcornfortable.
feel
himfelf
doubt,
heavy
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too, the confequent lofs of ftrength may vary in degree,
in different fe-lentary perfons; and this circumftance will
afford me an opportunity, in the fequel, to apply to in
dividual cafes the dodrine fuggefted by the experience
of Cornaro.
There was another period, during which blocd-letting
came into
general ufe, and obtained great credit, as one
of the most effedual means of prolonging life : while
the fuperfluity and vitiated ftate of the blood, or what

?

4

phyficians term a plethoric habit, was fuppofed to be. a
principal caufe of early diflblution. T*hrough the veins,
thus regularly opened, at certain feafons, the fuperfluous or vitiated blood was
fuppofed to be emitted, while
that of a more falubrious quality was left behind. Con
sidered as a remedy, phlebotomy muft certainly be al
lowed to poffefs its ufes; and it is fometimes a neceffary
expedient to produce an immediate diminution in the
fulnefs of the blood, particularly when the time is too
fhort, and the danger too prefling, to admit of any ether
method for

effeding

that

purpofe.

As there

can

be

no

doubt, that blood-letting is an invaluable remedy in
many diforders, it is the more peculiarly incumbent on
the

pradical phyfician

to

diftinguifh,

with

care,

I
I

thofe

cafes, in which imminent danger may be averted, and
I am of opinion, that
health reftored, by the ufe of it.
there are two cafes, and only two, in which venefedion
is likely to be attended with real advantage : ift, When
it is required to prevent the fluids from gaining accefs
to the parts more effential to life ; and, 2„dly, Where
means muft be fpeedily ufed to counterad a threatened
inflammation in the intestines. But, even in thefe two
cafes, the intelligent phyfician is at no lofs for other re
medies, which may be frequently adminiftered with
greater probability of fuccefs. In the treatment of every
diforder, it 'is neceffary to feled that remedy which is
found moft fuitable to the ftage of the
complaint. And
here we have no occasion to start the
queftion, Whe
ther the method and the means, by which the difeafe
is checked and health reftored, are, in the end, beft

j

j

J

■
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calculated to prolong the life of the patient ?
Phyfi
cians professionally look upon every difeafe as an evil
which cannot be too fpeedily removed ; and it would be
to hazard the
recovery of their patients, in many cafes,
were
they to wafte time in refleding upon the coniequences of the remedy, with refped to its influence on
the duration of life.
Hence the art of prolonging life,
ftridly fpeaking* is not a diftind branch of medicine,
but rather forms a feparate art, and as fuch is the com
mon
property of all : it fhould therefore constitute a part
of the education and studies of every rational individual,
whatever be his other engagements and occupations.
The abfurd notion, that blood-letting is ufeful and ne*
ceffary to the prolongation of human life, is ftill pretty
generally received among the common people of all
countries. Neither the good nor the bad days, fuperftitioufly marked in the almanacks for amufing the vulgar,
can palliate or justify the mifchiefs with which this dan
gerous error is pregnant. Bleeding can be of fervice only
when it is performed at a proper time; and, toexprefs
my opinion of it in a few words, // is always noxious to
the healthy.
The blood contains, and affords to the bones,
liga
ments, tendons, membranes, mufcles, nerves, veffels; in
fhort, to the whole organized body, all the parts which
form the bones, ligaments, tendons, &c. Each of thefe
parts is evolved from the blood, and adapted to its pro
per place, in fo artificial a manner, that the human
mind is totally at a lofs to comprehend how this opera
tion is performed ; neither have the refearches of the
moft acute and attentive obferver been able to account
for it. And as the blood ferves to fupply the wafte, and
to make up the loffes, which thofe parts occafionally
fuftain, it may be confidered as the original fource of
our whole organization.
By its stimulating powers it
alfo caufes the heart and the arteries to contrad; and,
by that means, preferves the circulating motion, by
which it is propelled through all the parts of the body,
for the purpofes designed by Nature.
—
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Now it requires little refledion to perceive, that hd
who wastes this vital fluid, thereby obftruds, and, as it
were, cuts off the fources of his fupport and regeneration.
And though it be true, that the blood evacuated by pe
riodical bleedings is foon reproduced by the adivity of
the vital powers, yet this reftoration is not effeded with
out confiderable efforts, and at the expenfe of the whole
machine. As this exertion, therefore, is a great preffure
upon the vital powers, it must, of courfe, be attended with
a
proportionate degree of their confumption. It is too
well known, that the corrupted part of the blood cannot
be feparated from the mafs, fo that the found and uncorrupted particles alone may remain behind. If the quality of the blood ever become vitiated and difeafed ; if it
be too thick and vifcous, or too acrid, and difiolved, the
whole mafs participates in the infedious taint; neither is
it in the power of art to contrive any method by which
the corrupted part may be kept asunder from that which
is in a found ftate. It would be equally unreafonable to
exped that a fpoiled cafk of wine could be cured of its
tartnefs, by drawing or tapping the acid and impure por
tion from the top, and leaving the fweet and wholefome
part behind. Lastly, experience has fhown, in numberlefs instances, that perfons accuftomed to frequent blood
letting are not only rendered more delicate in their conftitutions, and thereby more fubjed to difeafes, but alfoi
that they die, in general, at an earlier age than others;
and though cafes have occurred of fome perfons who,
having been bled twice or four times a year, have never
thelefs arrived at a confiderable age, thefe instances only
prove, that venefedion was to them a proper medical re
medy, perhaps adapted to their peculiar habit of body;
or that the adivity of their vital
powers, their mode of
and
other
favourable
life,
circumftances, internal and
have
been
fufiicient
to counterbalance the
external, may
from
the frequent lofs
dangerous confeq.uences refulting
of this effential fluid.
—

j
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of Transfufion.

time when the (hortnefs of life was imputed to a
ftate of the blood ; when all difeafes were
afcribed to this caufe, without attending to the whole of
what relates to the moral and phyfical nature of man, a
conclufion was eafily formed, that a radical removal of
the corrupted blood, and a complete renovation of the
entire mafs, by fubftitution, was both pradicable and
effedual. The fpeculative mind of man was not at a lofs
to devife expedients, or rather attempts, to efted this
desirable purpofe; and this undoubtedly was one of the
boldest, moft extroardinary, and moft ingenious attempts
ever made to
lengthen the period of human life. I allude
here to the famous fcheme of transfufion, or of introducing
the blood of one animal body into that of another ; a curious
difcovery, attributed to Andreas Lib a vi us, Profeflbr
of Medicine and Chemiftry in the University of Halle,
who, in the year 1615, publicly recommended experi
mental effays to afcertain the fad. Libavius was an
honeft and fpirited oppofer of the Theofophic System,
founded by the bombaftic Paracelfus, and fupported by
a numerous tribe of credulous and frantic followers.
Although Libavius was not totally exempt from the
fafhionable follies of that age, fince he believed in the
tranfmutation of metals, and fuggefted to his pupils the
wonderful powers of potable gold'; yet he diftinguifhed
rational Alchemy from the fanatical fyftems then in re
the difpute, and zealoufly defended the former against
of
Paracelfus.
He
thofe
as
well
of
as
Galen,
ciples
made a number of important difcoveries in Chemiftry,
and was unquestionably the firft profeflbr in Germany
who read Chemical Ledures upon pure principles of af
unconneded with the extravagant notions of the
At

a

distempered

finity,
Theofophifts.*

As this remarkable feci was founded upon the do&rines of Paracelfus, dur
the latter part of the fifteenth and the beginning of the feventecnth centu
ries ; and as the fociety known by the name of Roficrucians, or Rofencrufians, has not been without its followers and propagators, in different fhapds,
*
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The firft experiments, relative to the transfufion of
the blood, appear to have been made, and that with
The blood of
great propriety, on the lower animals.
the young, healthy, and vigorous was transfufed into'
the old and infirm, by means of a delicate tube, placed
the prefent time, I fhall here prefent the reader with a concife account
origin and tenets of that fanatical feft.
We find this order firft publicly announced to the world, in a book publifhed
in the German language, at Regehfburg, in the year 1614, with the following
Ac
title :
The Univerfal and General Reformation of the World, together with
In the work is an intimation,
count of the famous Fraternity of the JRofcncrucians."
that the members of the fociety had been fecretly at work, for a century pre
ceding, and that they had come to the knowledge of many great and important
fecrets, which, if communicated to the world, would promote the happinefs of
even to

of the

"

an

An adventurer of the name of Christian Rosen kreuz is faid to have
founded this order, in the fourteenth century, after having been previoufly ini
tiated in the fublime wifdom of the Eaft, during his travels in Egypt and Fez.
According to what we can learn from this work, the intention of the founder,
and the final aim of the fociety, appear to have been the accumulation of wealth
and treafures, by means of fecrets known only to the members; and by a pror
per diftribution of thefe treafures among Princes and Potentates, to promote the
"
grand fcheme of the fociety, by producing a general revolution of all things." In
their " Confefiion of Faith there are many bold and Angular dogmas; among
others, that the end of the world is at hand; that a general reformation of men
and manners will fpeedily take place ; that the wicked fhall be expelled or fubdued, the Jews converted, and the doctrine of Chrift propagated over the whole
earth. The Roficrucians not only believed that thefe events muft happen, but
they alfo endeavoured to accelerate them by unremitted exertions. To their
faithful votaries and followers they promifed abundance of celeftial wifdom, unfpeakable riches, exemption from difeafe, an immortal ftate of ever-blooming
youth, and, above all, the Philofophers Stone. Learning and improvement of the
mind were, by this order, confidered as fuperfluous, and defpifed.
They found
all knowledge in the Bible : this, however, has been fuppofed rather a pretext
to obviate a charge, which was
brought againft them, of not believing in the
Chriftian Religion. The truth is, they imagined themfelves fuperior to Divine
Revelation, and fuppofed every ufeful acquifition, every virtue, to be derived
from the influence of the Deity on the foul of man.
In this, as well as many
other refpefts, they appear to be followers of Paracelsus, whom they profefs to revere as a meffenger of the Divinity.
Like him, they pretend to cure
all difeafes, through Faith and the power of imagination; to heal the moft mor
tal diforders by a touch, or even by fimply looking at the
patient. The Uni
verfal Remedy was likewife a grand fecret of the order, the difcovery of which
was promifed tp all its faithful members.
I think it unneceffary to enumerate
any more of fuch impious fancies, if the
Founder of this ftill lurking fedl, now partly revived, had not afferted, with
aftonifhing effrontery, that human life was capable of prolongation, like a fire
kept up by combuftible matter, and that he was in' the pofiefTion of a fecret
which could verify his aflertion.
It is evident, however, from the
teftimony of
the above mentioned Libavius, a man of unqueftionable
veracity, that this
doughty champion in Medical Chemiftry, or rather Alchemy, Paracelsus,
man.

notwithftanding his bold affertions, died at Salzburg, in Germany, in the Hofpitalof St. Stephen's, in 1541; and that his death was principally brought oi\
by the irregular and diflolute mode of life which he had for along time purfued4
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for that purpofe. The effed of this
operation
furprifing and important : aged and decre
animals
were
foon obferved to become more lively,
pit
and to move with greater ea(e and rapidity.
By the in
exertions
of
in
Lower,
defatigable
England, of Den
nis, in France, and of Moritz Hoffmann, and
others, in Germany, this artificial mode of renovating
the life and fpirits was fuccefsfuliy continued, and even
brought to fome degree of perfedion. The vein ufually
opened in the arm of a patient was reforted to tor the
purpofe of transfufion : into this a fmall tube was placed
in a perpendicular diredion; the fame vein was then
opened in a healthy individual, but more frequently in
an animal, into which another tube was forced in a re
clining diredion ; both the fmall tubes were then Hidden
into one another; and, in that position, the delicate ad
When the opera
of transfufion was fafely performed.
tion was completed, the vein was tied up in the fame
manner as in
blood-letting. Sometimes a quantity of
blood was drawn from the patient previous to the expe
As few perfons, however, were to
riment taking place.
be found that would agree to part with their blood to
others, recourfe was generally had to animals, and moft
frequently to the calf, the lamb, and the flag. Thefe
being laid upon a table, and tied fo as to be unable to
move, the operation was performed in the manner before
defcribed.
In fome instances, the good effeds of thefe experi
ments were evident and promising, while they excited
the greateft hopes of the future improvement and pro
grefs of this new art. But the increasing abufes practiied by bold and inexpert adventurers, together with
the great number of cafes wherein it proved unfuccefsful, induced the different governments of Europe to put
an entire flop to the pradice, by the ftrideft prohibi
tions. And, indeed, while the constitutions of men
differ from each other io materially as they now do, this
is, and ever will be, a hazardous, if not adefperate, re
medy. The blood of every individual is fui generis, or
a

opened

was

—

—

—
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a
peculiar nature, and congenial with that body only
which it belongs, and in which it is generated. Hence,
our
hope of prolonging human life, by artificial evacua
tions and injedions, muft neceffarily be difappointed.
We are not, however, to fuppofe, that thefe and fimi
lar purfuits, during the ages of which we treat, as well
as thofe which fucceeded, were folely or chiefly followed
by mere adventurers and fanatics. No; the greateft
wits and geniufes of thofe times/ together with the moft
learned and eminent men, deemed them objeds worthy
of their fedulous attention! Lord Bacon, that fagacious explorer of the arcana of Nature, that luminary
of fcience and talents, reprefents life as a flame, which
is continually wafted by the surrounding atmofphere, and
aflerts, that all the fluids of the body may, from time
to time, be renovated, and that fuch renovation is ne
ceffary. The remedies which he prefers and preicribes
are conformable to this
hypothesis. To prevent the ex
ternal confumption, produced by circumambient air, he
recommends the bath, and, after it, fridion with oils
and falves, with a view to fortify the pores, and exclude
the influence of the external air.
To counterad the
internal wafte of the body he inculcates the propriety of
a
cooling, moderate diet, and, above all, extols the nar
cotic or foporific remedies, as the true balm of life, and
beft adapted to attain the desired effed.— Tranquillity
of mind, and a cooling diet, may, no doubt, be very ne-»
ceflary in fome cafes, where there is too great an irrita
bility of temperament, and where the circulation of the
blood is too rapid.
But to a phlegmatic habit they will
rather be injurious than ferviceable.
Narcotic remedies,
are
ill
but
to
cool
and
moderate
the body,
too,
qualified
fince they never fail to ad as a certain ftimulus, are at
tended with heat and relaxation, and, therefore, muft
accelerate the confumption of the vital powers: that
fleep, alfo, which is artificial, and which they have a
tendency to induce, cannot, upon the whole, be falutary. It is no lefs evident, that the vital power fupplied
by heat or caloric (which is principally evolved from the

of
to

■

j
•

•
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air,* and introduced into the body by

tion),

muft be much lets confiderable

10$

means of
refpiraduring fleep than

we are awake.
For improving the fluids of the aged, and renovating
the dry and corrupted part of them, Lord Bacon thinks
nothing can be put in competition with powerful laxa
tives, and advifes the ufe of a full courfe of them every
Thefe remedies are, in his
two or three years at leaft.
to
opinion, the beft qualified evacuate vitiated humours,
and afterwards to produce, in lieu of them, milder and
The exhausted, and, as it were,
more

while

healthy juices.
thirsty veffels may be replenifhed and ftrengthened, ac
diet.
cording to his ideas, by a refrefhingand nourifhing
exe
the
this
However plausible
theory may appear,
on which it
the
basis
and
is
it
of
cution
impradicable,
If it were poflible to withdraw
rests merely conjectural.
the impure part of the fluids from the body, by means

of evacuants, and, at the fame time, to remove theto corruption, then
caufes- which produce the tendency
the dodrine laid down by Lord Bacon would deferve
moft minute attention to its merits*
every praife, and the
But it ought to be obferved, that the adivity and energy
of the whole organized fyftem is indifpenfibly neceffary
in the process of feparating the noxious or ufelefs parti

the more
As, therefore, laxatives remove only
the
ftomach
on
effed
bad
a
have
watery fluids; as they
too irritable, and,
them
and inteftines, by rendering
lefs tonic or vigorous ; as the bile, a fluid

cles.

confequently,

the concodion of food and aflimilation of
as the
alimentary matter, is thereby ufelefsly wafted;
the
of
is,
fluid
and
folid
body
the
between
parts
balance
as the vital powers muft
and
in this manner, deftroyed;

fo effential

fuftain

a

to

confiderable degree of diminution,

in

affording

nature of
repair what is loft; the precarious
fupplies
human
life, ap
evatuants, as the means of prolonging
too evident to require farther illustration.
pears

to

into the properties
*
We fhall have occafion to inftltute a particular inquiry
will appear, that one fpec.es of air
of air, in the next chapter, from which it
than another, and that there is a greater cor.» more noxious to the vital power
of it in one than in the other.

fumption
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It is not, therefore, in fuch remedies as thefe, which
only be employed with fafety where a judicious at
tention is paid to the cafe and circumftances of the pa
tient, that we ought to confide, as the moft proper to
prolong the period of our existence : we muft fearch for
means lefs dangerous and more effedual.
There is a pretty numerous clafs of men, who profefs to calculate the length of their lives, not fo much
by the number of years or days they have lived, as by
the ufe they have made of them, or, to fpeak more
plainly, by the quantum of fenfual pleafure they have
enjoyed. Perfons of this caft, though fully fenfible of
the unavoidable confequences, are not averfe to what is
called livingfafl.
Accuftomed to reckon only upon the
of
life, they wifh to attain thefe in a fhorter
enjoyments
of
time, and in more rapid fucceflion, rather
period
than flowly and by degrees; efpecially as the duration
of our life ever remains uncertain. Men of this fan
guine charader may be aptly compared to a plant forced
in a hot-houfe, which will, indeed, grow up fuddenly,
but, if contrasted with, a plant of flower growth, or any
kind of fruit which gradually ripens to maturity, will
be found much degenerated, neither poffefling the foli*
dity and ftrength of ftalk, nor the astringent, aromatic,
and other properties, in that vigour and perfedion,
which we find in vegetables raifed in the open air. Many
fimilar hot-houfe plants are difcoverable among men, in
In childhood they difthe different stages of fociety.
the
premature acquirements of youth; in youth
play
the fenfe, ambition, and other qualifications
fhow
they
of manhood; and, before they have well paffed through
the prime of virility, they are either fnatched away by
untimely death, or their faculties become blunted and
can

I
I
I

I
I

;
.

impaired.
It is the unalterable plan of Nature to
in her operations ; all outrage and

dually

proceed

gra

extravagance

militate againft her eftabliihed laws. The true enjoy
ment of life does not confift in the
hafty purfuit of pleafure, nor in the intemperate indulgence of our fenfual

..
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appetites.

The

epicure

is foon difordered

IQ5

by dangerous

forfeit, in confequence of his indulgence in a variety of
highly-flavoured difhes, and is obliged to fpend that
time in reludant confinement, which he propofed to
devote to his bottle, to his debauchery, or to fome
fcene of gaiety; he is compelled to lead, as it were, a
vegetable life, fcarcely pitied by his friends, and, in the
fullest fenfe of the word, to exifl rather than to live.

refped we have little occasion to extol our
enlightened age, at the expenfe of thofe which are
fo frequently and justly termed dark : I allude to the
bold and artful designs of imposture, and particularly
We daily fee illiterate and audacious
medical impoflure.
the lives of a credulous public, that
with
empirics fport
feem obftinately refolved to fhut their ears againft all
the fuggeftions of reafon and experience.
The host of empirics and mountebanks that infeft our
In

one

own

great cities, and the tindures, effences, and balms of
life fo much in vogue even with the polifhed clafles ;
the celestial beds, the enchanting magnetic powers lately
introduced into this country by Meffmer and his numer
ous difciples; the prevailing indifference to all dietetic
precepts; the lingular imposition pradifed on many fe
males, in perfuading them to wear the inert acroamatic
belts (which fhall be further noticed in the ninth chap
to piy five
ter); the ftrange infatuation of the opulent,
*
for a pair of metallic tractors not worth a fix-

guineas

*

Monthly Reviewers, in examining Mr. Perkins's pamphlet on that
fubjeS, after having informed the reader, that a Dr. Willard, an American
practitioner, the author himfelf, and four other perfons, had purpofly burnt
themfelves with a red-hot piece of iron, fo that blifters were raifed, in order to
experience the anodyne effe&s of the tractors, and that all thefe living witnefies
obtained relief in a few minutes, proceed in the following words:
This zeal for knowledge is truly edifying, efpecially as the tractors are generoufly prefcnted to the public at only five guineas a pair ; and it is clear, that
one pair would fufBce to cure all the burns and fcalds of a large parifh.
Why
If Mr. P. or any admirer of
are not fuch luculent experiments repeated here ?
the difcovery, would fubmit to have a red-hot poker run into fome part of his
body not neceffary to life (into that part where honour's lodged, according to But
the bills of mortality, and
ler, for example), in any public coffee-houfc within
would afterwards heal the wound, in prefence of the company, in ten minutes,
or in half as many hours, by means of the tractors, the moft ftony-heaited infi*

The

"
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other
absurdi
pence ; the tables for blood-letting, and
ties ftill inferted in popular almanacks, fufficiently
"
Age of Rea
evince, that this is far from being the
is
of
that
the
fon;"
Superstition yet thronged
Temple
with numberlefs votarie?; that human reafon is ftill a
Have to the most tyrannical prejudices; and that there
is no readier way to excite general attention and admira
tion than to pretend to the mysterious and the marvellous..
The visionary lyftem of Jacob Bohmen has lately
The ghosts
been revived in fome parts of Germany.
and apparitions, which had difappeared from the time9
of Thomasius and Swedenborg* have again, it
feems, left their graves, to the great terror of fanaticifm.
New prophers announce their Divine million, and, what
The inventors of fe
is worfe,, find implicit believers !
cret medicines are rewarded by patents, and obtain nofmall celebrity; while fome of the more confeientious,
but lefs fortunate, adepts endeavour to amufe the public
with popular fyflems of medicine ! Thefe, however, are
harmlefs, in companion with the daring experiments of
which 1 fhall briefly fketch the history.
One of the moft dazzling and fuccefsful inventors in
modern times was Messmer, who began his career of
His houfe was the
Medical Knight-errantry at Vienna.
'

not refift fuch a demonftration.
Why trifle with internal inflarrrma—
tions when fuch an outward and vifible fign might be afforded ?
"
Mr. Perkins has taken fome pains, in the firft part of his pamphlet, to*
fhow that the operation of his rods is not derived from animal magnetifm. .In
Our opinion, this is an uimeceffary piece of trouble in England, where there is a
conftant fuccefiion of fimilar pretentions. The virgula divinatoria, and the, Ba
guette of the juggler, are the genuine prototypes of this myftery. We were,.
indeed, rejoiced, on Dr. Perkins's account, to find that the Connecticut So
ciety had only denounced him as a Lteftr.erifi ; we trembled, left he fhould have
been put into the inquifitorial hands of the old women as a white witch.
"
To trace the relations and dependencies of projects, fimilar to that of Dr.
Pfrkins, would now be a work of more labour than utility. The fund of
public credulity is an inermauftible refource for thofe who can refolve to levy
In vain is the Spirit of quackery exorcifed in one form; it
contributions on it.

cfel could

rifes
our

fools'

'

ii.-.'ih tii-cnty ghafly murders on its head, te
pufh us from'
We, who have contemplated the progrefs of real knowledge, during

again immediately,

long courfe of years, have feen many bubbles like this glitter for a moment,
and then difappear for ever.
People may talk of Mcfmerifm or Perkinifm; but
we confider all fuch varieties as belonging to the old and exttnfive
clafs, Cbarittr-

a

tanifm?

—

Monthly Review, April,

1

790,

pp.463

and

464.
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high life ; the rendezvous of the gay : the
and
opulent were enlivened and entertained with
young
continual concerts, routs, and illuminations. At a great
expenfe he imported into Germany the first Harmonica
from this country : he established cabinets of natural cu
riosities, and laboured constantly and fecretly in his che
mical laboratory; fo that he acquired the reputation of

mirror of

being a great Alchemist a philofopher ftudioufly em
ployed in the moft ufeful and important refearches.
In 1766 he firft publicly announced the object anel
—

all his difcoveries centered
in the magnet which, according to his hypothecs, was
the beft and fafeft remedy hitherto proposed againft ail
difeafes incident to the human body. This declaration
of Messmer excited very general attention ; the more
fo, as about the fame time he eftablifhed an hofpital in
into -which he admitted a number of pa
his own

nature

of his fecret labours:

—

—

,

houfe,

tients

gratis.
expected,

Such difintereftednefs

procured,

as

might

He was,
fmall addition to his fame.
£>e
over many celebrated phy
in
fortunate
besides,
gaining
ficians to efpoufe his opinions, who lavifhed the greatest
encomiums on his new art, and were .instrumental in
a number of fuccefsrul ex
to the
no

communicating
periments. This

public

feems

to

have

furpaffed

the

expeda-

tions bf Messmer, and induced him to extend his ori
intended. We
he
ginal plan farther than it is likely -flrft
find him foon after affuming a more dogmatical and
of fhining exclu
mysterious air, when, for the purpofe
a
of
Magician—
sively, he appeared in the character
neither
brook
would
equal nor
and
his

pride
competitor.

egotifm

The common Loadstone, or Mineral Magnet, which
is fo well known, did not appear to him fufficiently im
he contrived an unufual one, to
portant and mysterious :
*
the effed of which he gave the name of Animal Maga ftill bolder affumpnetifm.' After this he proceeded tothat the inconceivable
it
out,
tion, every where giving
were centered in his own per
powers of this fubtle fluid
fon. Now the Mono-drama began; and Messmer, at
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the hero and chorus of the piece, performed his
in
a
part
masterly manner. He placed the moft nervous,
hysteric, and hypochondriac patients oppofite to him ;
and, by the fole ad of stretching forth his finger, made
The effeds-of this
them feel the moft violent fhocks.
wonderful tSower excited univerfal aftonilhment ; its ac
tivity and penetration being confirmed by unquestion
able testimonies, from which it appeared, that blows,
fimilar to thofe given by a blunt iron, could be imparted
by the operator, while he himfelf was feparated by two
doors, nay, even by thick walls. The very looks of this
Prince of Jugglers had the power to excite painful cramps
and twitches in his credulous and prejudiced patients.
This wonderful tide of fuccefs instigated his indefati
gable genius to bolder attempts, efpecially as he had no
fevere criticifms to apprehend from the fuperftitious mulHe roundly afferted things of which he never
titude.
offered the leaft ihadow of proof, and for the truth of
which he had no other pledge to offer but his own high
reputation. At one time he could communicate his
once

*j
j

power to paper, wool, filk, bread, leather,
water, &c—at another he afferted, that certain
individuals poffeffed a greater degree of fufceptibility for
this power than others.
It muft be owned, however, to the honour of his cotemporaries, that many of them made it their bufinefs
to encounter his extravagant pretentions, and refute his

magnetic
ftones,

affertions with the moft convincing- argu
Yet
he long enjoyed the triumph of being fup
ments.
blind
followers, and their increasing number
ported by

dogmatical

completely overpowered the fuffrages of reafon.
Messmer perceived, at length, that he fhould never
be able to reach, in his native country, the point which
he had fixed upon as the termination of his
magneticai
The Germans began to difcredit his
career.
pompous
claims; but it was only after repeated failures in fome
important promifed cures, that he found himfelf under
the neceflity of feeking protedion in Paris.
There he
met with a moft flattering reception,
being careffed,

,
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adored by a nation, which has ever
of every thing new, whimsical,
fond
been extravagantly
well knew how to turn this
Messmer
and mysterious.
own
his
to
national propensity
advantage. Headdrefled
to
weak
the
to
; to fuch as wifhed
himfelf particularly
but
who,
of
men
confidered
,be
profound knowledge,
when they are compelled to be silent from real ignorance,
take refuge behind the impenetrable Afield of mystery.
The fafnionable levity, the irresistible curiosity, and the
to have
peculiar turn of the' Parisians, ever folicitous their ac
fomething interesting for converfation, to keep the
ge
tive imagination in play, were exadly fuited to
nius and°talents of the inventor of Animal Magnetifm.
We need not wonder, therefore, if he availed himfelf
en
of their moral and phyfical charader, to affure eafy
ex
his
to
fuccefs
and
pretended
trance to his dodrines,
he found friends and admirers when
: in

and, in

a

manner,

periments

fad,

he made his appearance.*
What fplendid promifes! what rich profpeds! Mess
the moft virtuous of
mer, the greateft of philofophers,
of
mankind,
opens his arms
charitably
men, the phyfician
and
all his fellow-mortals who ftand in need of comfort

ever

to

terms:
*
His firft advertifement was couched in the following high-founding
to the human
"Behold a difco very which promifes unfpeakable advantages
Behold the dawn of an univerfal revo
its author !
race, and immortal fame to
the earth, to embelhfh
lution' A new race of men fhall arife, fhall overfptead
their induftry. Neither vice nor ig
it by their virtues, and render it fertile by

our calamities 011 y from
fhall flop their active career; they will know
durat.on of their life will enable them
the records of hiltory. The prolonged
he in
laudable undertakings. The tranquil,
to plan and accomplifh the moft
will be reftored, wherein man laboured
nocent gratifications of that primeval age
without a groan! Mothers
without toil, lived without forrow, and expired
their pregnancy and chadwill no longer be fubject to pain and danger during
brave : the now rugged and difficult
birth: their progeny will be more robuft and
will be rendered fmooth and eafy; and hereditary complain
path of
the future aufp.cious race. Parents
and difeafes will be for ever banifhed from
limbs and demeanour of the
to them the activity, energy, graceful
wHl
fourth and
to fee their pofter.ty of the
world.
Fathers,
rejoicing
primitive
of
at the extreme pom
fifth generations, will only drop, like fruit fully ripe,
than man
no lefs fufceptible of the magnetic power
and
age!
and the
be exempt from\he reproach of. barrennefs
the gardens, will be more vigorous
The flocks in the fields, and the plants in
I he
beautiful and lufcious fru, s.
and nourifhing, and the trees will bear more
w.ll probably n e to
human mind, once endowed with this elementary power
indeed is able to
ftill more fublime and aftonifhing effecW nature:_who,
extend f
how far this falutary influence may
with

norance

education

Impart

•

wgill

Animals

plants!

^ages°frf^7oUs
_

pronounce,

certainty,
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afliftance. No wonder that the caufe of magnetifm,
under fuch a zealous apoftle, rapidly gained ground, and
obtained every day large additions to the number of its
To the gay, the nervous, and the diffipated,
of all ranks and ages, it held out the moft flattering
promifes. Men of the firft refpedability interested
themfelves in behalf of this new philofophy ; they anti
cipated, in idea, the more happy and more vigorous
converts.

which would proceed, as it were by enchantment,
from the wonderful impulsive powers of Animal Mag
netifm.
Nay, even the French Government was fo far
feduced by thefe flattering appearances, as to offer the
German Adventurer thirty thoufand livres for the commu
nication of his fecret art. He appears, however, to have
understood his own interest better than thus to difpofe of
his hypothetical property, which, upon a more accurate
investigation, might be objeded to, as consisting of un
fair articles of purchafe. He, confequently, returned the
following anfwer to the credulous French Ministers :
"
That Dr. M. confidered his art of too great imports
ance, and the abufes it might Lead to too dangerous,
for him, at prefent, to make it public; that he mult,
therefore, referve to himfelf the time of its publication,
and mode of introducing it to general ufe and obfervar
tion; that he would first take proper meafures to ini
tiate or prepare the minds of men, by exciting in them
a
fufceptibility of this great power; and that he would
then undertake to communicate his fecret gradually,
which he meant to do without hope of reward."
Messmer, too politic to part with his fecret for fo
fmall a premium, had a better profped in view ; and
his apparent difintereftednefs and hesitation ferved only
to found an over-curious public, to allure more vidims
to his delufive
pradices, and to retain them more firmly
in their implicit belief.
Soon after this he was eafily
prevailed upon to institute a private fociety, into which
none were admitted but fuch as bound themfelves
by a
vow to
perpetual fecrecy. Thefe pupils he agreed to
inftrud in his important myfteries, on condition of each
race

—
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In the courfe of fix months,
not lefs than three hundred fuch pupils, he
had
having
realized a fortune of thirty thoufand louis. It appears, how
to their en
ever, that his difciples did not long adhere
: we find them feparating gradually from their
gagement
profeflbr, and eftablifhing fchools for the propagation of
his fyftem, with a view, no doubt, to reimburie them
felves for their expenfes in the acquisition of the mag
netising art. But few of them having clearly underftood the enigmatic terms and myfterious dodrines of
their foreign matter, every new adept exerted himfelf to
excel his fellow-labourers in additional explanations and
inventions others, who did not poffefs, or could not

paying him one hundred louis.

;

fpare, the fum of one hundred louis, were induftrioufly
their own
employed in attempts to difcover the fecret by
of
a
arofe
magnet ical
great variety
ingenuity; and thus
"Messmer's
authority be
At
however,
feds.

length,
now
fufpeded ; his pecuniary acquisitions were
and
humane
our
and
pkilofopher
diflnterefled
notorious,

came

affailed with critical and fatirical animadversions
from every quarter. The futility of his procefs for me
dical purpofes, as well as the bad confequences it might
became topics
produce in a moral point of view, foon
of common convention, and, at length, excited even
One dangerous ef
of Government.
the

was

apprehensions

fect of the magnetic affociations was, that young volup
tuaries began to employ this art to promote their libi
dinous and deftrudive designs.
the
As foon as matters had taken this ferious turn,
four
its
to
credit, deputed
French Government, much
men, to whom were after
and
unprejudiced
refpedable
wards added four others of great learning and abilities,
the merits of the new difinto and
to

inquire

appreciate

Thefe

philolophers,
covery of animal magnetifm.
the illustrious names of Frank
among whom we find
lin and
Lavoisier, recognized, indeed, very furin the phyfical ftate
prising and unexpected phenomena
but
they gave it as their
of magnetifed individuals;
and not animal
of
opinion, that the power imagination,
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magnetifm, had produced thefe effects. Senfible of the?
fuperior influence which the imagination can exert on
the human body, when it is effedually wrought upon,
they perceived, after a number of experiments and fads
frequently repeated, that Contacl, or Touch, Imagina
tion, Imitation, and excited Senflbility, were the real and
fole caufes of thefe phenomena, which had fo much con
founded the illiterate, the credulous, and the enthusiastic;
that this boasted magnetic element had no real existence
in nature ; confequently, that Messmer himfelf was
either an arrant Impostor or a deceived Fanatic.
In the mean time this magnetiiing bufinefs had made
no fmall progrefs in Germany; a number of
periodical
and other publications vindicated its claims to public fa
vour and attention; and fome literary men, who had
rendered themfelves juftly celebrated by their former
writings, now appeared as bold and eager champions in
fupport of this mystical dodrine. The ingenious Lavater undertook long journies for the propagation of
Magnetifm and Somnambulifm* and what manipula
tions and other abfurditics were not pradifed on hyste
rical young ladies in the city of Bremen ?' It is farther
worthy of notice, that an eminent phyfician of that
place, in a recent publication, does not fcruple to rank
magnetifm among medical remedies! Yet it muft be
confeffed, that the great body of the learned, through
out Germany, have endeavoured, by ftrong and impar
tial criticifm, to oppofe and refute Animal Magnetifm,
And how fhould it be
confidered as a medical fyftem.
is
it
fince
ridiculous
to
otherwife,
highly
imagine, thaE
violent agitations, fpalms, convulsions, &c. which are
obvioufly fymptoms ot a difeafed ftate, and which mult
increafe rather than diminifh the difpofition to nervous
difeafes, can be the means of improving the conftitu—

*
Somnambulifm is the art of exciting fleep in perfons under the influence of
Animal Magnetifm, with a view to obtain, or rather extort,
during this arti
ficial fleep, their verbal declarations and directions for
curing the difeafes of
mind.
and
Such
was
the
for
body
r3ge
nonfenfe,
propagating this

$hat

even

the

myftical

pulpit was occafionally reforted
profelytes to the fyftem.

nitent*, but fair

to/ in order to make

—

not

fair pe
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and ultimately prolonging human life? Every
attentive perfon muft have obferved, that too frequent
intercourfe between nervous and hypochondriac patients
is infedious; and if this be the cafe* public affemblies,
for exhibiting magnetifed perfons, can neither be fafe
It is no fmall proof of the good fenfe of
nor proper.
of
this country, that the profeffors of this
the

tion,

people

could not long maintain their ground ; that
foon
expofed to public ridicule on the ftage ;
they
and that the few who are ftill left are banifhed to the
dark alleys and obfcure cellars of the metropolis.
Some other plans for the prolongation of life deferve
id be mentioned, though fcarcely lefs abfurd than the
fanatical

art

were

preceding;

The French Count of St. Germain made large
fums by vending an artificial Tea, chiefly compofed of
Yellow-Saunders, Senna-leaves; and Fennel-feed ; puff
of Tea for prolonging
ing it off by the fpecious name
with
fwallowed
great avidity all over
Life. It was once
was fhort-lived, and
its
but
the Continent
celebrity
;

promifed beneficial effeds were never realized. d'AilAnother impudent Adventurer, the Chevalier
a Powder, which met
houd, prefented the world with
with fo large and rapid a fale, that he was very foon en
abled to purchafe a whole Comte. Inftead, however, of
and long life,
adding to the means of fecuring health
this famous powder is well known to produce conftant
miserable
indifpofition, and, at length, to caufe a moft which
are
death; being compounded of certain drugs
their
in
flow
operation*
of a poifonous nature, though
to this

its

day,
*And yet there are on the Continent, even
feveral refpedable families who perfift in the ufe of this
deleterious powder, from an ill-judged partiality for its
inventor.
Count Cagliostro, that luminary of modern Im
common sto
postors and Debauchees, prepared a very
enormous
an
at
fold
he
which
price, by
machic Elixir,
"
with
unpa
of
Balm
name
the
of Life-;' pretending,
this
of
ufe
he
medicine,
the
ralleled affurance, that, by
N
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had attained an age exceeding two hundred years, and
that he was thereby rendered invulnerable to all attempts
by poifon. Thefe bold ailertions could not fail to ex
cite very general attention.
During his residence at
while
he
was defcanting, in a large and reStrafburg,
fpedable company, on the virtues of his antidote, his
pride was mortified by a fevere check. A Phyfician
who was prefent, and had taken part in the converfatiof), quitting the room privately, went to an Apothe
cary's fhopj where, having ordered two pills to be made
of an equal fize, and agreeable to his diredions, he fud*
denly appeared again before CAGtiosTRO,and addrefled
him as follows :
Here, my worthy Count, are two pills ;
the one contains a mortal poifon, the other is per fed ly
Jgifoocent ; choofe one of thefe, and fwallow it, and I enThis will be conto take that which you leave.
dered as a decifive proof of your medical fkill, and en
able the public to afcertain the* efiicacy of your extolled
elixir." Cagliostro took the alarm, made a nun>
ber of apologies, but could not be prevailed upon to
touch the pills. His opponent fwallowed^both imme
diately, and proved, by his Apothecary, that they might
be taken with the moft perfed fafety, being 'only made
of common bread.
Notwithstanding the fhame of this
detedion* Cagliostro ftill retained numerous advo
cates and partifans, by circulating unfounded reports,
and- concealing his real charader by a variety of tricks^
The infpired Father Gassner, of Bavaria, afcribed
all difeafes* lamenefsj paUy, &c. to diabolical agency,
contending, from the history of Job, Saul, he* recorded
in Sacred Writ, that Satan,- as the grand enemy of
mankind, has a power to embitter and fhorten our lives
by difeafes^ Vaft numbers of credulous people flocked
to this fanatic, for the purpofe of
obtaining relief. Mul
titudes of patients, afflided with nervous and hypochon
driacal complaints, besieged him, as it were, in his
quarters every day ! all being stimulated by a wild ima
gination, all eager to view and acknowledge the works
of Satan ! Men of literary charader, even the Natural

i

"

4

tage

—
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Philofophers of Bavaria, were hurried away by the ftream,
and completely blinded by this fandimonious Impostor.^
It is no lefs aftonifhing than true, that, in the year
1794, a Count Thun, at Leipzig, pretended to per-:
form miraculous cures on gouty, hypochondriac, and
hysterical patients, merely by the imposition of his facred hands.
He could not, however, raife many difciin
a
ples
place that abounds with Sceptics and Unbe
lievers.
It would be trefpafling too much on the limits I have
propofed to myfelf, were I to enumerate the various rer
medies advertifed in the daily papers, both Britifh and
Foreign, under the fiditious and fraudulent pretence of
prolonging life. I fhall, therefore, only remark, in ge
neral, that all thefe celebrated fpecifics are obvioufly
compofed upon wrong principles ; inafmuch as their in
proceed on the hypothetical idea, that difeafe is
the only caufe offhort ening life ; and, being thus miftaken,
it is no wonder that they carry the flrengthening or bracing

ventors

fyftem

to an

extravagant

degree.

of bodily vigour and health may,
of itfelf, contribute to fhorten life, although no exter-.
nal caufes fhould appeal* to co-operate in hastening the
confumptive process. Nay, the very remedies we ufe,
and the regimen we attend to, for the prevention or cure
of difeafes, may be of fuch a nature as to promote that
The

highest point

canfurnpti°n'
On the

Abfurdity of Specific

Remedies.

From the dodrines now laid before the reader, I hope
I fhall not be thought unreafonable in drawing this con
clufion : That the plans for prolonging human life are
generally erroneoqs and injudicious; that all artificial
means have rather a tendency to fhorten than to pro
long it ; and that we can never fafely exped the accomplilriment of this great objed, unlefs we purfue me
thods more confonant to Nature and more verified by
—

experience.

1
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The truth of this inference will be more evident, when
inquire into the conditions which are eflentially
to
the
attainment of a long life.
requifite
The firft of thefe is a certain bodily and mental dif
we come to

pofition

to

longevity,

eafily defined, yet fufficiently
In whatever this difpofition
of aftonifhment, and inexplica

not

known and understood.

may confift, it is matter
ble by the laws of animal economy, that many indivi
duals, frequently under the moft unfavourable circum*
stances, and in the moft unwholefome climates, have
It may, in
attained to a great and comfortable age.
this prin
without
deed, be confidently affirmed, that,
of
often
no avail;
all
are
other
cipal requifite,
advantages
the moft falubrious country-air, a diftrid abounding
with aged inhabitants, a rigid adherence to the diet of
Cornaro, a regular courfe of exercife and recreations,
with the beft art of the phyfician, are not fufiicient to
insure the felicitous profped of a long and healthy life.t
Secondly: It is certain that there is, in moft cafes, a
fort of hereditary difpofition to longevity ; an innate
principle or quality, which, like many family difeafes,
is propagated from one generation to another.
Perhaps
nine out of ten old perfons could make it appear, that
their parents and ancestors alfo lived to a great age ; a
reafon which may be admitted, without having recourfe
to any material fubftance, as the caufe or effed of this
inherent virtue.
The third requifite to longevity is a perfecl birth of the
child, and a proper fubfequent condiid in the mother;
upon which fubjed it is not my defign to expatiate in
this place. That acute physiologist, Lord Bacon, fome—

*
If thefe rational means be
unavailing to infure longevity, ftill more fo are
thofe miraculous remedies introduced by fuperftition. The Ancients conceived

the idea of

a
principle of life, which they compared to a radical fluid ; the
expected to find this original entity in gold, by the ufe of which they"
pretended that the human body might acquire the Solidity and durability of that
—

Alchemifts
metal.

Others traced the germ of life in bodies of confiderable duration ; in
arid animals; in the wood of the Cedar, and in the flefh of the
Stag.
"
Boer ha ave has made a facetious remark
Shis notion,"
upon the fubject:
fays he, " is juft as ridiculous as that of the man who, in order to prepare him
felf for the bufinefs of a
running footman, is faid to have lived for fome time

plants

entirely

—

on

the flefh of hares,

hoping

thus

to

furpafs

all his fellows io

agility.''

'
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That children partake more of the
of the mother the longer time fhe has nurfed
them ; and that thofe children which moft refemble the
mother will be generally found to have a greater claim
where

remarks,

"

nature

to

longevity."

Fourthly: A gradual, and not too precipitate, culture
of the phyfical and mental faculties may be properly con^fidered as an excellent preliminary step towards prolong
ing life. The age of man bears a certain proportion to
the growth of his various powers; and the longer we
can
protrad the different stages of life, the more ex
As
tended will be the whole compafs of our existence.
it is evidently the defign of Nature, that man lhould
live longer than moft of the lower animals, he, of courle,
requires a greater fpace of time to develope the faculties
both of mind and body. Animals which arrive foon at
the perfedion of their nature and form live but a fhort
time.
Man requires upwards of twenty, and, accord
ing to fome, twenty-five, years before he attains to full
maturity ; and, if it be a rule of Nature, that animals,
in general, live eight times the number of years which is
requifite to the attainment of their perfed growth, a
ftrong prefumption arifes, that the age of man might
In the works
be extended to nearly two hundred years.
His
of the illustrious Bacon, and particularly in his
torical View of Life and Death," are given many ftrong
arguments to confirm this affertion. Surprising as it
if
may appear to fome, there is a poffibility, at leaft,
not a probability, that the term of human life might be
ftill farther extended, if mankind could, by any means,
be perfuaded to return to that primeval ftate of nature,
from which history and tradition have furnifhed us with
fuch aftonifhing, and almoft incredible, instances of lon
gevity. It is not my intention here to inquire into the
degree of credit which may be due to the accounts ot
fome extraordinary fads of individual longevity recorded
by the facred hiftorian, as the learned vary much in their
opinion relative to the mode of computation, and whe
"

ther the

Solar, the Arabic,

or

the Lunar year,

or a

ftill

% iS
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ihortei meafure of time, is alluded to. This, at leaft,
feems to be generally admitted, that the antediluvians
enjoyed an enviable uninterrupted ftate of health ; that
their vegetable aliment and general mode of living were
extremely simple, and nowife prejudicial; that the con
ftitution and temperature of the globe itfelf muft have
been greatJy affected and deteriorated in confequence of
the Flood, or other caufes of which we are ignorant;
and, lastly, that thofe impetuous and inordinate appetites
and paflions, which, like flames, may now be faid to
confume the powers of life, were then either lefs violent,
or exerted their baneful influence at a much later
period
of life.
Nature refenfs every outrage committed on her trea
fures, and feldom fails to punifh the tranfgreffors with
lingering difeafe or early diflblution. This observation
may be applied to the moral as well as the phyfical fa
culties of man.
It is commonly faid, and not without
fome degree of truth, that very forward children feldorn
live to the age of adults; and that too early an exertion^
of mental powers is, in moft cafes, deftrudive. The
fame remark holds good in what relates to the body.
The inhabitants of hot climates, who frequently marry
at the age of ten or twelve, or twelve and fourteen, be
gin to be old at thirty, and rarely furvive the sixtieth
year.
Every expedient which haftens the evolution of
the natural powers, every exertion of ftrength difprO*
portionate to the ability of the individual, fhould be
carefully avoided, as fuch excefles are of a dangerous
tendency. Hence, the great art of education, the great
art of living, consists in following the path of Nature.
Fifthly: We fhould constantly inure ourfelves to the
habits of fupporting and refitting the various imprefr
Some perfons, who have paid,
fions of external agency.
a
to
attention
diet,
have, notwithftanding,
very rigid
been unable to reach even a middling age ; while others,
who have been addided to the moft irregular and extra
vagant courfes, have been obferved to attain one very
advanced.,. Hence arife contradidory maxims in; diei

,

<

\

—
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tetics, which

IIO

be reconciled by deciding diemically
extremes, and afcertaining, as
as
the
abfolute
and relative falubrity of
nearly
pofllble,
AH
deviations
from
the
rules of diet are, in a
things.
certain degree, hurtful; although thefe may, in moft
cafes,' be attended only with a limited advantage. Many
epicures have been known to reach their feveritieth and
eightieth year, if they have once furvived a certain cri
tical period of their lives.* As foon as the body be
comes accuftomed to the ufe of certain
things, at firft
difagreeable, and, perhaps, hurtful, the noxious ten
dency will not only be removed, but we fhall find our
frame hardened and ftrengthened by using them.
Na
ture muft withstand many a ihock, if fhe would fami
liarize herfelf to the viciflitudes of climate and oppofite
modes of life ; but every vidory fhe gains, in thefe en
counters, will be a means of rendering her more vigorous
and unconquerable.
How could the fublime mind
of Frederic the Great have remained fo long in
its earthly vehicle, if he had not improved, by constant
culture and difcipline, his original difpofition to a long
life ?
Numbers of other men, who have endured as
much exercife of body and exertion of mind, in their
younger years, have yet not attained to any remarkable
Severe and obftinate difeafes have alfo been thought,
age.
in many instances, to contribute to the prolongation of
life : this is, at beft, however, but a doubtful point ;
although it cannot be denied, that many fick perfons
have, to all appearance, acquired additional ftrength.and
fpirits after having recovered from a diftrefling quartan
ague, or fome threatening pulmonary diforder.
can

only

between the

two

.

—

—

•

Experience fhows,

that there is

a

particular term

of

life, which, if

we can

in the fullnefs of health and vigour, leaves the greateft probability of living
to a confiderable age. In the female fex this period generally arrives at or before
the fiftieth year; in the male it is about the fixtieth year. Gellius, a medical
author of credit, afTerts, from obfervations founded on long experience, that the
fixty-third year is, to moft conftitution s, a critical and dangerous one. The
called this epocha Androdur, becaufe man begins, from that time, to

pafs-

Egyptians
experience a rapid decay vf ftrength and energy. Others, rather more fuperftitioufly, maintained, that, ai^out this period, many individuals die, or, at leaft,
The Emperor Augustus received the
are fubject to fevere attacks of difeafe.
congratulations of his friends on having furvived this trying period.
—
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Sixthly; We may take notice of a certain fleady and
uniform progrefs through life, as highly conducive to the
great objed in view, whether it flows in the manner of
a
gentle stream, or refembles the more adive courfeof
a
rapid river. The mind, when accuftomed to certain
fituations and purfuits, which almoft constantly affed it
in an uniform manner, is moft likely to preferve its reafoning powers unimpaired and ftrong. He whom nei
ther violent joy convulfes, nor deep melancholy corrodes^
and whofe career of life is not chequered by too fudden
viciflltudes, may, with fome probability,- exped a long
enjoyment of that life to which he has become fo habi
tuated.—There are many whofe days quickly
glide away,
like thofe of a fimple rustic, in continual famenefs : fuch
perfons, it is obferved, generally live to a great age.
Seventhly: A very neceffary caufe of the attainment
to an advanced age is a found ftate of
digestion. In very
old perfons we generally find the digestive organs in ex
cellent condition ; nor is there a furer fymptom of
ap
proaching diflblution than complaints in the ftomach, or
frequent returns of indigestion. The Swifs are indebted,
it is thought, to the vigorous tone of their digestive or-1
gans for the long prefervation of their lives, in general^
and for the great number of aged perfons
among theim
Milk and vegetable food feem remarkably well adapted
to invigorate the ftomach.
To effed the fame purpofe
Lord Bacon advifes old people to have recourfe fo
strengthening baths, fomentations, and fimilar external
remedies, which operate upon the abforbent fyftem^
At the fame time a thin but nourifhing and moderate
diet fhould be obferved, in order to fpare the
organs of
digestion.
Eighthly, and lastly: We may recommend equani
mity, or that ftate of the mind when, from the happy
nature of its purfuits, it is not difquieted
by too violent
exertions.
In the literary professions, and particularly
among fuch individuals as are placed in eafy circum
ftances, we difcover as many instances of longevity as in
the more laborious occupations. It was remarked
by the
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Ancients, that grammarians and rhetoricians commonly
The mind being engaged in
attained to a great age.
fcientific purfuits, and other objeds in which it finds
pleafure, fuch as converfation on literary and mixed to
pics, colleding the produdions of Nature, a continual
feries of mental refearches, diversifying the purfuits or
atnufements, yet gradually and constantly perfevering
in exertions towards the attainment of fome principal
objed all fupply the vital power, as it were, with mate
rials, like the crufe of oil, which proved a never-failing
fupport to the widow of Sarepta. On the other hand,
—

general remark, that deep thinkers, fpe'culative
philofophers, and thofe whofe powers are continually
abforbed in abftrufe inquiry, foon feel the effeds of age?
it is

a

from the great exertions of their mental faculties. This
muft be understood, however, with exceptions, as in
the cafes of Sir Isaac Newton, Haller, Euler,
and the pride of his nation and age, the profound and
venerable Kant, ftill living at Kcerrigfberg.
I venture to fay thus much on the various rules and
precautions requifite to attain a long and healthful life.
Some of the particulars are, no doubt, found united in
a certain proportion of the individuals who arrive at a
refpedable age. It is commonly remarked alfo, that
the inhabitants of mountainous countries, for the moft
of low, and, parti
part, live to a greater age than thofe
is
This
diftrids.
true; yet we
partly
cularly, marfhy
are not to confider the lofty regions in the Alps and
Pyrenees as poffefling thefe falubrious qualities ; for it
is only upon moderate heights, and in hilly rather than
mountainous countries, that we fo frequently meet with
people of an unufual age. Perfons who are constantly
travelling, are likewife faid to enjoy a long and healthful
life; and Lord Bacon farther includes in the lift of long
It is a
livers fuch as are of a melancholy temperament.
Turks
of
questionable point, whether the great age many
of their climate, their
is to be afcribed to the

ferenity

daily ufe of the bath, or their
in eating and drinking.
For,

uncommon
as

to

their

temperance

copious

ufe
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opium, which is confidered by them almoft as necef
fary as food, we have already fhown the noxious ten
dency >of fuch pradice; for- opium generates, in a re
markable degree, a difpofition of the fluids in many
refpeds refembli g that of hypochondriasis. There is
foarcely an inftance of any perfon that has attained to
uncommon longevity who has not been particular in
his diet and manner of living. But, in this refped, we
cannot hope to derive advantage from exceflive folici-

of

tude :
for, as when in want of fleep, the more we think
of it the more it fhuns us;, fo thofe who are moft anxi
ous for -longevity are the leaft likely to attain it.
Age
is a gift wiiich Heaven frequently and gradually beftows
upon mortals when they are fcarcely fenfible of it !
—

On the

Symptoms of

aclual

Diflblution.

That many unfortunate individuals are configned to
the grave before they are adually dead, is a truth too
well attested to reou: e demonstration. If this were not,
or never had been, the cafe, it could not have excited
that degree of attention on the Continent, and partial"
larly in Germany, which,. of 1 te year:, has been beftowed
The moft refpedable Phy
on this important fubject.
incontrovertible
fads, that fick
ficians have proved, by'
perfons have orten been hastily buried, or, to fpeak more
properly, fmothered in their coffins, either from acci
dental miftake, or from the moft detestable motives.'
But,, as many fr.lfe and. fcandalous reports are generally
circulated, i 1 addition to thofe founded on truth,, we
need not wonder, that this bufinefs has not been conductedr hitherto, with that degree of ca'm a.id patient
attention to wlich.it is juf.iy entitled. Houfes, for the
reception of perfons apparently dead,, have been, at
length, ereded in various parts of Germany, in Berlin,
J,:na, Coburg, he. This idea, at the si'/ftvie.v of it,
but thofe who, know
may, to fome, appear whimlical ;
of
of
the
extent
the
vitality, and the ahiioit in
power
that power is fufceptible,
of
which
modifications,
finite
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will not ridicule a propofal which originated in motives
Into thefe houfes every
of prudence and humanity.
inhabitant of the town, or diftrid, has a right to fend
the body of a deceafed perfon, on paying a trifling fum,
per night, towards the expenfes of the institution. Here
the body is deposited on a couch, lightly covered, and
provided with a firing fattened to the hand, which pulls
A watchman is appointed
a bell on the top of the houfe.
to receive and register the bodies brought into the houfe,
and to give the alarm if neceffary.
This, to fay the
leaft of it, is no fmall convenience to families in a large
city, crowded into narrow apartments, with a number
of children, who muft neceffarily fuffer from the pesti
ferous exhalations of dead bodies. But this is not the
principal advantage attending fucli eftablifhrhents : it is,
unquestionably, a great fatisfadion to the relatives of
the deceafed, to be aflured, that every means have been
ufed to xpreferve, from the moft dreadful of all deaths,
a friend whofe memory they revere.
The cafes in which death can be clearly afcertained
the following:
When putrefadion has adually taken place over
the whole animal frame; as instances are common, in
which a partial mortification of an arm or a leg is by no

are

nearly

1.

mortal.
In the nervous apoplexy of the aged ; as fuch per
fons generally die in confequence of flowly wafting dif
orders, various fpecies of palfy, &c.
after a long ftanding confump
3. If the patient expires
of the breaft and lungs,
or
ulcerations
hedic
fever,
tion,

means
2.

difeafes

now

very

common.

or other parts
4. If any of the larger blood-veffels,
effential to, life, have received external injury, by violent
blows, bruifes, or cuts, attended with great lofs of blood,
If we
which could not be flopped by artificial means.
are unable to fupply the lofs of this vital fluid, and to
restore the organization of the parts thus destroyed
particularly if the brain,' the lungs, the heart, the fto
mach, or any of the inteftines, have fuffered from a
—
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fevere wound a fpeedy diflblution may be confidered as
inevitable.
5. After chronic diforders of the inteftines, obstruct
tions of the abdominal veffels, and dropfy thence arifing
or, if an incurable weaknefs in the breaft has occafioned the organic deftrudion, or oflification of the pec
toral veffels— there is little profped of the recovery of
fuch a perfon ; as thefe complaints of asthmatic fufferers,
in general, are not in a juft proportion to the whole ftate
of the body : for inftance, if their appetite and digeftion have been unimpaired previous to their difeafe, or
if their mufcular ftrength has not fuffered from the like
—

—

affedions,
6. In perfons of tender and debilitated
have been
cularly if

nerves, who

fpafms epileptic fits, parti
long fubjed
they die in child-bed, in confequence of vio
lent hemorrhages, or after repeated and oppreffive agi
tations of mind in fuch cafes there is no hope left, as
to

or

—

it is too late to think of changing or improving the con?
ftitution of the nervous fyftem. Lastly,
wattes away in a malignant,
7. If a perfon gradually
after long falling from want
or
or
fever,
nervous,
putrid
of food in thefe instances it is not in the power of the
medical art to restore the fhrivelled veffels to their proper
tension and energy ; confequently all our attempts to
reanimate the body will be unavailing.
There remains now to be stated, alfo, in what cafes
and situations the fymptoms of apparent death are lefs
certain, fo that fome hope of recovery is still left to the
difconfolate friend and relative. Thefe are principally
the following: after faintings, fudden lofs of blood from
difeafed inteftines ; in certain cafes of repelled morbid
matter, for inftance, in the fmall-pox, meafles, poifons,
and the like, which frequently produce a fpurious kind
of apoplexy ;— after hysteric and hypochondriac fpafms
and colics of a tranfitory kind, which have not too often
—

'

—

recurred
pn

a

anxiety, perturbation, terror,
where every thing depends
paflions,
oppreffive

;— after

and other

fpeedy

mental

removal of the caufes.

To this lift

we

may
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likewife add the cafes of drowned, hanged, and otherwife fuffocated perfons ; or thofe who appear to be dead,

confequence of a fall from high fcaffoldings, without
injury. In fuch accidents an internal preffure or stoppage of the vital fundions, as breathing and
the circulation of the blood, often produces a ftate of
apparent death. Even the fuppreffed pulfe in the arte
ries, imperceptible refpiration, the coldnefs and rigidity
of the limbs, the want of contradibility in the pupil of
the eye, the involuntary lofs of excrementitious fub
ftances, all thefe fymptoms of approaching diflblution
fhould not difcourage us from trying the proper means
of recovering the patient's life. In children and young
perfons, in particular, we muft not too hastily decide
whether they be abfolutely dead or not ;
teething is fre
convulsive
diversified
with
fymptoms,
quently attended
and the tape-worm is capable of producing the moft
alarming effeds, which the inexperienced by-ftanders
Hence
may unwarily afcribe to very different caufes.
in ma
is
of
requifite
precaution
degree
every poflible
naging the bodies of infants apparently dead ; and they
ought not to be removed from the warm temperature
of the fick-room before the laft lingering fpark of life
is extinguifhed. Indeed, it muft strike even fuperficiai
obfervers, that the hafty removal of a body from a'warm
to a colder temperature is highly improper and danger
And here the excellent rules, publifhed by the
ous.
Royal Humane Society of London, for the recovery of
perfons apparently dead, cannot be recommended in too
ftrong terms; although fome of the more violent me
thods detailed in their plan, fuch as inflation of the
bowels with the fumes of tobacco, clyflers prepared of that
herb, violent agitation, and too early and indifcriminate
application of the eleclric fihock, might well bear a few
modifications and improvements.
in

any external

—

—

—
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Summary of

Dietetics.

The knowledge of thofe objeds which relate to the
prefervation of the human body, in its natural ftate,
Life and Health
may be called the Doctrine of Health.
the
of
this
dodrine ; as
are, therefore,
proper objeds
the fecond department of Medicine folely relates to the
preternatural ftates of man, viz. Difeafe and Death, and
forms that branch of profeffional ftudy which we call
Pathology?
The compafs of the former fcience, or an investiga
tion of the objeds included in the dodrine of health,
'

muft be very extenfive.
It furnifhes us with rules and
cautions as to every thing we ought to do, or to avoid,
in order to remain healthy.
This ufeful fcience is pro
denominated
or a
Dietetics,
perly
fyflematic view of
all objecls relative to health in general, and to food and
drink in particular.
The following chapters will, therefore, be exclusively
devoted to Dietetics.
My principal objed will be to lay
a folid foundation for that
important fcience, by investi
gating and combating the chief prejudices which have,
hitherto, retarded the progrefs of this branch of know
ledge. Hence, a Syflem of Dietetics fhould not only
contain all thofe rules which are requifite to guide us
in the prefervation of health, together with fuch as re
late to the choice of a proper mode of life, but fhould
likewife inform us with regard to the beneficial or hurt
ful influence which external objecls produce on the health
and life of man, and teach us the juft application, or
pradical ufe, of thefe objeds.
Dietetics include the whole of what the Ancients
understood by the singular name of the Six Non-na
turals ;
namely, Air, Aliment, Exercife and Refl, the
Paflions and Affeclions of the Mind, Wakefulnefs and Sleep,
and Repletion and Evacuation.
Although thefe general
heads do not comprife, ftridly fpeaking,
every thing that
relates to the different fundions of the human
body, yet
-

•
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they contain all fuch conditions
neceffary, and the greateft part

of life as are abfblutely
of thofe circumftances
which are conneded with the health and well-being of
the individual. In each of thefe particulars we are liable
to commit errors, either by intemperate ufe, or impro
I propofe, therefore, to lay down a
per application.
System of Rules, by which we may be aflifted to choofe,
according to particular circumftances, the beft and moft
rational means of infuring health, and of avoiding what-

f

.

may have a contrary tendency.
Our mode of life is no longer that natural and simple
one which
prevailed in the primitive ages of mankind;
in
the
as,
prefent ftate of fociety, fuch habits are fcarcely
conceivable. Man, in a ftate of nature, had little occafion to attend to his health; he wanted no rules for
its prefervation; for, as the feeds of difeafes are rarely
fcattered in fuch a state, inftind would be to him, in
moft cafes, a fufiicient guide. It now feems to be im
poffible to return to that primeval ftate, without return
ing^ at the fame time, from our prefent degree of men
tal improvement to that of pristine barbarity. We have,
apparently, purchafed our improved ftate of mental cul
ture, by facrificing to it a confiderable fhare of pur
bodily welfare; happy, howevef, we may ftill confider
ourfelves, if we have really gained in moral and intel-

ever

—

ledual improvement.
Innumerable are the caufes which have cOnfpired to
render the true knowledge of the means conducive to
health difficult in the acquisition^ and uncertain in its
application. The chief of thefe are probably the fol
lowing, which include moft of the fubordinate particu
the prefent very artificial method of living ; the
lars :
prodigious number of the employments of mankind;
the different modes of dwelling and dressing; the endlefs variety of m;>ftai!ces ufed as food and drink ; the
great divi rlity of u:vr;onal cuftoms and manners ', and
all theie cir
the (Sifllivncc of climate and situation:
—

—

-

cumftances have
or

feparately,

net

a

;Mc;Ur

oiiiy

on

or

the

Lis

influence, conjointly

paflions, inclinations,

and
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inftindive defires of individuals, but alfo
ftate of the health and
the

welfare of

phyfical
living we

on

the

general

people. By
expofed to difeafes
a

are
prefent mode of
firft
the
in
unknown
ages of the world, and we
wholly
fuffer from a variety of complaints, originating either

in artificial habits, or the constraint under which we
labour in confequence of blindly complying with the
caprices of cuftom or fafliion, without, perhaps, ap
prehending any ill confequences from fuch pernicious

pradices.
Many ingenious writers have lately endeavoured to
point out the difadvantages arising from caufes appa
rently trivial. Thus the fafhion of ufing paint, hairpowder, and pomatum; of wearing ill fhaped fhoeSj
laced flays, he. have defervedly incurred fevere ridicule
The cuftom of applying lead to
and pointed cenfure.
earthen veffels has not efcaped their attention : the dan
ger, however, refulting from the ufe of that fubftance;
has been greatly exaggerated.
Writers, with the beft
intention, have, fometimes, from an excefs of zeal, defcanted on the worst fide of the question only, by at
tributing to certain things many dangerous qualities
which, in fad, are owing to a great diversity of circum
ftances;
This partial method of inquiring into the fources of
the evil is* generally fpeaking, a ferioUs error ; as it not
only leads to falfe conclusions, but alfo draws our atten
tion from other prefling injuries, to which, in a more
difpaflionate ftate of mind, our care might be direded.
Perhaps the greater number of dietetic writers have
fallen into another error of an equally bad tendency.
They judge of every thing, according to the agreeable
or
difagreeable effed it produces on their own palate and
conftitution, and, hence, recommend their favourite
difhes to others; though what is falutary, in
particular
cafes, may have a pernicious tendency, if prefcribed in-

difcriminately.
The multiplicity
tention in

a

of

Dietetic

our

wants, which all deferve at
has alfo
considerably mul-

System,

.
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the rules of health. Of all animated beings,
none
require fuch rules more than thofe who
fubmit
to the arbitrary mandates of luxury and
fervilely
fafhion.
Many, indeed, are the open and fecret enemies to the
health and profperity of man.
Even the moft healthy,
and thofe who rigidly adhere to the rules of Diet and
Regimen, cannot altogether evade their attacks. Hence
we fhould make it our
study to inform ourfelves minutely
of every thing, fo as to be enabled to judge of its good
or bad
qualities. Whatever we are obliged to have more
immediately around us ranks in this clafs : the arrange
ment of our dwelling-places, beds, clothes, furniture,
&c. in the choice of which we are lefs accuftomed to
confult what Nature requires, or to contrive what may
be moft likely to promote the welfare of the body, than
to follow fafhion, vanity, or improper habits.
Some of our organs of fenfation, and other faculties
of the body, muft unavoidably fuffer from inattention
to a proper mode of living in general.
From the great
exertions to which we often fubjed them (the eyes, for
inftance, in reading), they are liable to a variety of acci
dents, and frequently become debilitated and impaired.
It appears, therefore, perfedly consistent with the plan
of this work, to treat of the management of the eyes,
teeth, and other parts of the body.
In a complete System of Rules for preferving the
health of man, attention muft be paid to the feparate
wants of individual constitutions; provided
they be not
too minute and trivial.
Such a System muft contain
more than what relates to the first and moft simple rules
of living; its precepts muft not apply to the healthy
alone, or thofe whofe life is regulated by the simplicity
of Nature,
it fhould alfo lay down inflrudions, how,
in all contingent circumftances, we may be fecured from
danger and bodily injuries. It is not, however, propofed
to treat of difeafes after they have taken place, if the
removal of them requires any thing more than a ftrid
adherence to temperance and the other rules laid down

tiplied

indeed,

—

—
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in thefe Ledures.— But to prevent any mifapplieariort
of thofe rules, which are eftablifhed by the accumu
lated obfervations of ages, it may not be improper to
introduce here fome previous general remarks relative to
the individual ufe and advantage to be derived from a
conneded view of Dietetics.
It ought to be remembered,, as a preliminary obser
vation, that the rules contained in this work, are not tobe confidered as ftridly applicable, in every inftance, to
the particular fituation of any individual, or as effentially neceffary to the prefervation of his health. It is
not fo much the healthy,, as the valetudinary and infirm,.who stand in need of minute precepts for their condud;
and even the latter ought not to engage too folicitoufly
in compliance with them, since it is only a very limited
number that require fuch accurate attention.
A vigorous and perfevering method of inuring our-1
j
felves to the unavoidable difficulties and diversified ac
cidents of life, is of greater importance to the preferva-* j
tion of health than any dietetical precepts whatever., J
Man is capable of undergoing all the viciflitudes and
inconveniences of air, weather, and climate ; he can digeft any kind of food if his ftomach has not been wan- l
tonly indulged ; and he can fuftain the fevereft bodily
exercife and labour, without paying too minute atten
tion to time or regularity, when his employment or duty
But he who, from his in
renders exertion neceflary.
extreme tendernefs, or who,,
been
with
has
treated
fancy,
after having been previoufly accuftomed to a hardy mode
of life, is feized with the whim of beftowing too much
care on his health, will fuffer from the moft trivial hardfhips, and catch cold at every change of the air; every
heavy or high-feafoned difh will be oppreffive, and the
fmalleft deviation from the rules of temperance will indifpofe him. Yet, by the fame rules, every healthy '•,
perfon wilt learn, that the grand fecret of preferving
himfelf in that ftate consists principally in the art oi
moderating his defires and enjoyments. We may thus
arrive at the knowledge of fuch things as are generally? I

j
j

j
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conducive to the welfare of the body ; and more than
this ought not to be expeded. Rules of health, uni
verfally applicable to the ftate of every individual, are
not difcoverable in nature; nor can they be derived from

experimental knowledge we poffefs of corporeal ob
jects. The beft general precept is, that every one ftudy
himfelf and his own particular conftitution; that he
choofe and regulate his mode of life accordingly ; and
that he make his own experience. his guide in whatever
any

—

lie finds moft fuitable and convenient.

CHAP. II.

Of Air and Weather; their influence on the Human
Body ; the means of improving the former, and dimi*
nifhing the pernicious effecls of the latter.
—

—

Of Air

in

general.

infant enters the world the air of the
atmofphere penetrates into his lungs, filled up till
then with aqueous mucus, and renders them fit for the
circulation of the blood, which immediately commences,
From that moment the alternate extenfion and contrac
tion of the breaft and lungs, the infpiration and expira
tion of the air, or, in other words, the fundion of refpiration, becomes indifpenfibly neceffary to the preferva
tion of animal life.
While the child remained in the
womb it required no external air. As foon, however,
as it has drawn breath, as foon as the
lungs are opened,
the ad of refpiration begins, is inceffantly repeated
through life, and can never abfolutely ceafe but with
death. As, therefore, air is the principal medium by
which animal life is fupported, it becomes highly im
portant to acquire corred ideas of this invisible fubftance, that pervades all the parts of animate and inani
mate matter, and is fo effential to man for the, preferva
tion. of both his life and health.

AS

foon

as an
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Air is that colourlefs, tranfparent, compreflible, heavy,
and elastic fluid .which every where furrounds our globe,
and which generally receives the name of Atmofphere*
This ambient matter, in its common ftate, is combined
with a great variety of foreign ingredients. It contains
water in a ftate of folution ; by means of water it com
bines with falts; in many places we find it impregnated
with putrid exhalations, and the like; nay,
with

fulphur,
frequently we

\

with earthy particles floating in
this element. When all foreign ingredients are fepa
rated from it, the fubtle aerial body ftill remains of a
compound nature, and is by no means a fimple elemen
even

meet

—

tary fubflance,

as was

formerly

believed.

the late difcoveries in chemiftry, the
of
the
aerial basis
atmofphere consists of three differ-:
of
ent fpecies
air; namely, of pure, refpirable, or deair
; of azotic, or phlogifticated air ; and
phiogifticated
or
carbonic acid air. The proportion
of fixed, aerial,
of the firft, namely, pure or vital air, consists, accord-

According

to

!
.

—

Our bodies are equally preffed upon by the incumbent atmofphere, and
weight they fuftain is equal to a cylinder of the air, the bafe of which is
equal to the fuperficies of our bodies. Every fquare foot of this fuperficies fuftains a quantity of air equal to 2660 tb ; fo that if the fuperficies of a man's;
foody were to contain 15 fquare feet, which is pretty near the truth, he would
■iiipport a weight equal to 39,900 lb. The difference of the weight of the air,
which our bodies fuftain at one time more than at another, is alfo very great ;
that between the greateft and the leaft preffure of air upon our bodies has been
proved to be equal to 39021b. Hence, it is fo far from being matter of aftonifhrnent, that we fometimes fuffer in our health by a change of weather, that it is
the greateft miracle we do not always do fo. For when we confider, that our
bodies are fometimes preffed upon by nearly a ton and a half weight more than
at another, and that this variation is often very fudden, it is furprifing that
every fuch change fhould not entirely break the frame of our bodies to pieces.
And the veffels of our bodies, being fo much ftrained by an increafed preffure,
would ftagnate the blood up. to the very heart, and the Circulation would en
tirely ceafe, if Nature had not wifely contrived, that, -when the refiftance to
the circulating blood is greateft, the impetus, by which the heart contracts, fhould
be fo too. For, upon increafe of the weight of the air, the
lungs will be
more
forcibly expanded, and, thereby, the blood more intimately broken and
* "

the

—

divided; fo that it becomes fitter for the more fluid fecretions, fuch as that of
the (fuppofed) nervous fluid, by which the heart will be more
ftrongly contraded,' and the motion of the blood towards the furface of the body being obit
will
in
firu&ed,
pafs
greater quantity to the brain, where the preffure of the
off

air is taken
by the cranium, upon which account alfo more fpirits will be
feparated, and thus the heart, too, more enabled to carry on the circulation
through all paffable canals, while fome others towards the furface are obftructed.''
$>uincys New Medic. Die!.— Article Air.

.

,

!
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the French Chemists, who have given it the name
Oxygen, of 27 or 28 in the hundred parts ; the fecond, viz. the Azote of the French, of 72 or 73 in the
jiundred ; and the third, namely, the Carbonic acid air,
of about one part only in the hundred.*
Oxygen is much better adapted to the refpiration of
animals than common atmofpheric air.
If two animals
be enclofed in veffels, one of which contains pure oxy
gen, and the other common atmofpheric air, in propor
tions equal to the fize of the animals, the former, in the
oxygen, will be found to live fix or feven times longer
than the latter in common air. It is properly this oxy
gen which we infpire, and which is the grand fupport of
animal life. Perfons apparently dead, or in a ftate of
fuffocation, have been inftantly reftored to life by its
influence; and, from the correfpond ing teftimony of fe
veral refpedable phyficians, it appears to have been em-

ing

to

of

*

experiments made by the late Scheele and Bergman, in
much differ from thofe of the French Chemifts with refpecS to
thefe proportions. For, according to Scheele and Bergman, the common pro
portion of vital air, or oxygen, in the atmofphere, is about one-fourth ; that of
azote about
five-eighths; and that of carbonic acid nearly one-fixteenth ; the laft
of which, by the French, is computed only at one-hundreth part, that is, five
parts in the hundred lefs than the Swedifh philofophers maintain.
The following is a concife hiftory of Oxygen:
In Auguft, 1774, Dr. Priest^
lev, and, much about the fame time, Mr. Scheele, in Sweden, difcovered
this refpirable part of atmofpheric air, or rather they exhibited it, for the firft
time, in a pure ftate. This elaftic fubftance was firft called dephlogifikated air,
agreeably to the hypothefis of phlogiflon ; afterwards it went under different
names, as pure air, fire air, vital air, until the late hypothefis of Oxygen, or the
But ftill
has procured it the denomination of Oxygen gas.
acidifying
The

accurate

Sweden, do

not

—

—

principle,

—

the theories which have been propofed on
the nature and properties of this fpecies of air during the laft twenty years.
With Prieflley it is the pureft air, freed of all phlogifton ; with Scheele it is the
nitrous acid deprived of its water; according to Bergman it is one of the un
known conftituents of nitrous acid; with Fontana it .is the dephlogifticated ni
more

diverfified than thefe

names are

acid; Forfier confiders it as air united with fire; Mr. Watt, of Birming
thinks to find in it elementai'y fire combined with hydrogen or inflamma
ble gas; Achard and Gren formerly believed it to be water combined with much
caloric, or the principle of heat; but Gren latterly maintained, in his Syftem of
Chemiftry, that it is the unknown bafis of vital air combined with caloric;
if we believe Weflrumb it is elementary air in a ftate of combination with calo
ric, but the bafis of the former cannot be difcovered ; according to Fourcroy it
is an unknown elementary matter united with inflammable air; in the opinion
of
it contains the
Oxygen, and the principle of
trous

ham,

—

acidifying principle,

Lavoifter

Heat, Caloric; Mr. Cavendifb maintains that it is dephlogifticated water; and
De la Mcthcric it is

according
fire, &c. &c.
to

and

an

unknown fubftante combined with

water
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with advantage in many obftinate difeafes. The
celebrated Ingenhouz, therefore, gave it the name of
vital air.
It promotes combustion in a very-high de
A
candle
will burn in it from fix to feven times
gree.
in
than
common air, with a much greater degree
longer
of heat, and a more brilliant flame.
Bodies, in a glow
inflamed
are
when
put into oxy?
immediately
ing ftate,

ployed

gen gas ; and even metals, which are not very fufible,
melted in it, and converted into oxyds, or calces^
with the greateft facility.
Azote, by others called phlogifticated, mephitic, cor
rupted, or suffocative air, is abfolutely irrefpirable, and
not mifcible with water.
It arifes from the change
which atmofpherical air undergoes in every procefs of
combustion, putrefadion, and refpiration, whether pro*
<luced by nature or art.
Azote enters into no combination with water, but
may be rendered lefs hurtful by shaken it- with that
fluid ; this accounts, in fome meafure, for the falubrity
of the fea air.
It greatly promotes the growth of plants,
and readily accumulates in apartments filled with people,
or
containing articles frefh painted with oil-colours, or
in which ftrongly fragrant flowers are kept, without
having any accefs of frefh air. We fhould be extremely
cautious in entering fuch places; as difeafes of the breast
and lungs are too frequently the confequences of negled,
are

obstinacy,

or

ignorance.

The Carbonic acid of the French is the fixed air of
Dr. Black, and the Aerial acid of Bergman. This
fpecies of air is mifcible with water; but, in its pure
ftate, is equally irrefpirable as the Azote. It derives
its origin partly from the vinous fermentation of
vege
tables and fome animal fubftances, and
partly from the
mild alkaline falts and earths combined with acids. Much
of this air abounds in mines, where it
frequently diftreffes the workmen by its fuffocating effed.
It is alfo
obferved in molt mineral waters, where a stratum of it
fometimes fwims upon the furface of the well. Thefe
waters, as well as fermented liquors, which contain a con-
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portion of fixed air, receive from it the well
known pungency fo agreeable to the palate.
Hence,
flat and fpoiled beer, or wine, may be correded and re
ftored to its former brifknefs, by the addition of fixed
air evolved from chalk and vitriolic acid, or by mixing
it with new beer or wine in a ftate of fermentation.
This fpecies of air quickly extinguifhes fire, and
ftrongly attrads the fumes arifing from candles. As it
The
is unfit for refpiration animals cannot live in it.
others
than
fooner
die
it
much
animals
in
warm-blooded
;
Irderable

amphibious kind fomewhat later; infeds are
irrecoverably killed by it; irritability is fuddenly
destroyed, and the heart of an animal fo deprived of
life, though ftill warm, no longer exhibits any figns of
thofe of

an

not

motion.
There is another fpecies of mephitic air, which is not
mifcible with water, which burns with a flame, and, if
mixed either with atmofpheric air or oxygen gas, in
ftantly catches fire and is exploded : this has received
the name of inflammable air,* and deferves to be men
tioned here, although it cannot be confidered as a con
stituent part of the atmofphere.
With refped to the fpecific gravity of the different
airs before enumerated, it is, in this place, only necef
fary to obferve, that the heaviest is the fixed air, or car
bonic acid gas; next to this comes the azote and oxygen,
both of which are heavier than the common air of the

atmofphere; and, lastly, hydrogen,
*

This air may be obtained, in

a

or

inflammable gas,

great variety of ways, from all fubftance*

inflammation, or containing combuftible matter, by means of heat,
fermentation, acids, and the like; nay, even from metals, by directing the fleam.
Bable

to

It is the fpontaneous pro
of boiling water through a red-hot metallic tube
In mines, in fubterraneous
duction of Nature throughout her three kingdoms.
name of choak-damp.
caverns, and particularly in coal-pits, it is known by the
It is copioufly generated in the inteftines of living animals, and is frequently
met with in common fewers, burying-grounds, and places where dead animal
bodies are expofed to putrefaction.
The white Dittany (BiBamnus alius, 1a.k.), when in flower, generates fo
around it has been ob
great a quantity of inflammable air, that the atmofphere
and other ftagnant waters, where a
In
ferved to catch fire.
—

fwamps, pools,

aumber of plants, particularly fage, calamus, and the like, are putrefying, we
find a fpecies of inflammable gas, which is known by the name of marfh-air, or,
more commonly, the ignhfatuus, or fVUl-o'-therivifp.
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lightest of all, for it is even lighter than the
purest atmofpheric air.
When the atmofphere is too much impregnated with
any of the mephitic gafes, its influence on the human

which is the
•

is extremely noxious; From this caufe many of
the workmen in lead- mines die, in the prime of life,. of
an obftinate and incurable colic, which is attended with
the moft painful obftrudions.
Painters, glaziers, pot
ters, and manufadurers of glazed earthen ware, are,
from a fimilar caufe, expofed to the fame dreadful dif
eafe, being obliged to make ufe of great quantities of
lead * in different forms.
It is almoft unneceffary to mention the frequent and
fudden deaths that have taken place from the explosion
of inflammable air in mines, or from the opening of
fits, deep wells, and other confined places. Neither is
any thing fo much calculated to vitiate and empoifon
the air, to fill it with noxious vapours, and to generate
difeafes, as the burying-grounds eftablifhed within the
walls of populous cities, where human bodies are depo*
fited, as if with an apparent defign to produce an atmof
phere which is particularly fatal to the tender lungs of
children, and, in no fmall degree, hurtful to adults.
As the mafs of atmofpheric air is inceffantly corrupted
by the refpiration of men and animals, by the burning
of fo many natural and artificial fires, by the diflblution
and putrefadion of innumerable fubftances, and by

body

—

*
Whether this infidious and deleterious metal be communicated by inhaling
its vapours through the lungs, of by abforbirig them through the pores of the
fkin, the effe&s of it are equally dangerous and fatal. The internal ufe of fulphur, and both the internal and external ufe of vegetable oils, or animal fats,
are the
onjy antidotes hitherto difcovered againft this virulent bane of the ma
nufacturer and the artift.
Moft trades and occupations are fubject to peculiar difeafes ; in fome the ma
terials of the manufacture have a pernicious influence on the body; and in other*
the nature of the employment is hurtful, either from
requiring a fedentary life,
a reclined,
ftooping, or ftanding pofture, or from being performed in a con
fined air, or at a great fire, and the like.
Hence, millers, hair-dreffers, and
ftone-mafons, frequently die of confumption of the lungs, in confequence of the
minute particles of duft which they are continually obliged to inhale.
Manu
facturers of wool, and particularly hatters, are much troubled with obftinate
cutaneous difeafes; and all thofe whofe bufinefs is attended with
greafe and duft
fuffer more or lefs from the conferences of uncleanlinefs.

,
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phlogistic or difoxygenating proceffes, it
would,
length, become altogether incompetent for
its original designation, if Nature had not provided effec
Various other
at

tual means for its improvement and renovation; Among
the moft powerful of thefe we may place the growth and
vegetation of plants.— For this very important difcovery
we are indebted to Dr. Priestley, who was fo fortu
nate as to make it after he had long employed himfelf
in fruit lefs attempts to improve and restore impure air
by artificial means; He found, that air, rendered mortal
the breathing of animals which had expired in it; was

by
again

completely reftored by the vegetation of plants,
lapfe of fome days, an animal could live
in it with equal eafe, and for the fame length of time, as
in a fintilar quantity of common atmofpheric air.
Thefe experiments, indeed, did not fueceed with
fo

that, after the

fome Naturalists, and Priestley himfelf, upon re
peating them with different plants, found the refult rather
varying and doubtful ; but Dr. Ingenhouz removed
the greater part of thefe difficulties, by his book enti

Experiments upon Vegetables, 8vo. London,
1779." This ingenious philofopher remarked, ift, That
moft plants have the property of correding bad air
within a few hours, when they are expofed to the lightof the fun ; but that, on the contrary, during the night,
or in the Jhade, they corrupt the common air of the at
mofphere; 2d, That plants, from their own fubftance,

tled,

"

—

or
oxygen, when
very pure dephlogifticated air,
a
but
the
fun
of
the
to
;
very impure air,
rays
expofed
or azote, at night, or in the fnade;:
3d, That not all
the parts of plants, but only the green ftalks of leaves,
particularly through the fides oppofite to the foil, pro
duce this beneficial effed;— 4th, That the difengagement of pure or vital air does not commence until the
fun has been fome time above the horizon ; that it ceafes
altogether with the termination pf day-light; and that
the difadvantage arising from the impure exhalation of
is far exceeded by the great
the

afford

a

—

plants, during

night,
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advantage they afford during the day ; infomuch, that'
the impure air, generated by a plant during the whole
night, fcarcely amounts to a hundredth part of the pure
vital air, or oxygen, exhaled from the fame plant in
Thus we difcover a moft
two hours of a ferene day.
in
the
economy of Nature; fince
ftriking phenomenon
the vegetation of plants continually counterads the noxi
ous effedsof refpiration, combuftion, and
putrefadion.*
In this manner the atmofphere is constantly preferved in
that neceffary ftate of purity and temperature which is
the moft falutary both to animals and vegetables.
We have learnt the effeds produced on the human
body by the atmofphere and the changes of the weather,
partly from obfervations made by ourfelves and others,
and partly from their influence on inanimate marter, by
which we can judge, in fome meafure, of its analogous
—

but we fliould not thence
in this refped, is either
Obfervations
or infallible.
may frequently
complete
deceive us, fince the human body is inceffantly expofed
to the effeds of other external agents, as well as the
weather, which may eafily elude our attention. Fat*
ther, the atmofphere furrounding us, besides the proper-1'
ties perceptible by our fenfes, or difcoverable by the
affsftance of particular instruments, may alfo be impreg-«
nated with fubftances which have hitherto efcaped our
refearches, and which, neverthelefs, may have the power

effeds

on

the human

conclude, that

our

frame;

knowledge,

effed important changes. Lastly, we ought not to
confider the arguments deduced from analogy as ftridly
conclusive; we fhould remember, that the effedsof ex^
to

It fhould be recolle&ed here, that when the growth of plants is
the cold of winter, fo that they no longer generate a beneficial air to purify.
the atmofphere, Nature has ordained it, that this very cold of the winter itfelf
*

interrupted?

by

contains the moft effectual virtues

check the

progrefs of putrefaction. We
particularly in marfhy, coun
profufely diftributed, which moft eminently

to

farther find, that in the moft unwholefome, and

tries thofe very plants appear to be
poffefs the property of purifying the air. And as the pure air, or oxygen, is of
greater fpecific gravity than the common air of the atmofphere, it is perfe&ljr
confiftent with the operations of Nature, that the oxygen fhould fettle toward!
fhe lower fide of the leaves of plants.
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I

terrtal

objeds

on

the'

living

animal fibre ate, in many

inftances, totally different from thofe which they pro*
inaninrate bodies.
Recommending thefe general remarks to the confides
ation of the reader, I proceed to confider thofe particu
lar and positive effeds which the different ftates ot the
atmofphere produce on our frame, and in what manner
they influence our health.
Warm air relaxes the folid parts of the body, and oc
Heat is
casions a quicker circulation of the fluids.
the
tender
and
chiefly oppreffive to the nerves ; hence,
hence
arife hys
jnfirm fuffer feverely in hot weather ;
teric and hypochondriac complaints, convulfions, and
Cold renders bodie? more coinpad, parti
diarrhoeas.
cularly the folid parts of the animal ftrudure, fuch as
the mufcles, nerves, bones, &c. They become more
elastic in winter; the appetite for food is ftronger, and
re
■digestion eafier and quicker. On the contrary, theeven
fo
that
becomes
fluid
ft fiance of the
-great,
paTts
the increafed powers of the folids cannot overcome it
if the cold be too violent. In winter the blood is much
difpofed to inflammations; hence, stitches in the fide,
inflammatory fore throats, rheumatifms, he. In per
fons who take little exercife the fluids are apt to stag
winter ;— upon
nate, and the folids to chill, during the
ihe whole, however, the effeds of cold weather may be
rendered lefs hurtful, and even falutary, to the body,

duce

on

lifelefs

or

if proper exercife be

not

negleded.

and debilitates ; it
occasions a flownefs in the circulation of -the fluids,
which gives rife to obstrudions, and impedes both the
circulation of the blood and the iecretion of humours, by
If the moisture of the
infenfible

Damp

or

moift

W

fuddenly relaxes

perfpiration.
experience an unaccountable torpor and
and
ennui; with the lofs of energy we lofe our gaiety,
Damp places
the mind is depreffed as well as the body.

■checking
air

increafes,

we

and diftrids are always unwholefome, but more parti
cularly fo in cold weather. Moiftqre, by diminifhing
diforders of the throat, the breaft,

perfpiration, produces
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But the moft dangerous and fatal
effeds on the human body have been obferved to arife
from moift air accompanied with hot weather; for, when
moisture lias impaired our energy, heat irtcreafes the evil
in a great degree, by opening the pores through which
the moisture penetrates into the body, and predifpofing
This
every part of it to putrefadion and diflblution.
the
hot
accounts for the
during
prevalent
great mortality
feafon at Batavia, and fome of the Weft- India iflands.
Dry and cool air, from poffefling a due degree of elafticity, promotes, in an extraordinary manner, the ferenity and alertnefs of mind and body: hehce it is found
uncommonly falubrious to hypochondriacs. But a dry,
and very cold air, generates inflammatory difeafes; be
caufe it infpiflates the blood. Dry and hot air affeds us
like heat, and enervates the body.
But a dry air, which
is not too warm, is both agreeable and falubrious.
Great and fudden changes from a warm to a cold, or
from a light to a heavy air, are highly injurious to vale
tudinarians, and even to the healthy. Soldiers in camp,
and, fometimes, travellers, feel very feverely the bad
effeds of cold and moift night air after long marches and
journies. Weakly and infirm perfons have frequently
ominous fenfations previous to any remarkable change of
the air.
A moderately heavy and elastic air is the moft agree
able and falutary to the human body ; hence, Nature
has not afligned us our conftant residence on the fummits of mountains. Yet a light and rarefied air, fuch
as is felt on the highest mountains, is not fo unfit for
refpiration, nor does it manifest fo noxious an influence
on the human
body, as was formerly believed. The
latest travellers affure us of the contrary, and fpeak, in
decisive terms, of the falutary effeds of the air during
a fhort flay in thofe elevated regions.
Among the different winds which are only ftrong
commotions of the air the long continued North wind
is comparatively the moft wholefome, as it purifies the
atmofphere of noxious vapours, renders the air ferene

and the abdomen.

—

—
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dry, and thus imparts to the human body elasticity,
vigour, adivity, and a lively colour. It is, however,

and

troublefome to perfons of delicate habits, and occafions
in them Coughs, inflammation of the throat, pains in
the fide, obftrudions, and febrile difeafes. The South
wind weakens and relaxes the body, and is very apt to
produce catarrhal affedions. The Morning wind is very
drying; but Evening winds are cool and moift, being
frequently accompanied with rain and changeable wea
All thefe winds differ materially in their quali
ther.
ties, from local circumftances, and accordingly as they
blow over a Continent, over the Ocean, or over high
mountains and icy regions, from which they carry along
with them more or lefs of cold and humid particles.
But, upon the whole, too dry weather is always more
healthy than that which is too moift.
Of the four Seasons of the year the Autumn is the
nloft unhealthy, becaufe then the particles of perfpira
tion not only remain on the body, but are in a ftate in
This

difadvantage, however,
by guarding ourfelves with pro
eafily
Too light a
and choosing a fuitable diet.
drefs
per
drefs and too thin stockings are not advifeable at this
feafon. The Spring feafon is, in general, the moft health
ful. Spring, and the beginning of Summer, are moft falu

clining

may be

to

putrefadion.
obviated

to children and young perfons ; while the Summer
and the beginning of Autumn agree beft with the aged.
The latter end of Autumn, and the beginning of Win
to per
ter, are commonly the moft wholefome feafons

tary

fons of a middle age.
It has been remarked by medical men, that certain
difeafes appear and difappear according to the different
feafons.
Thus, putrid and bilious diforders prevail in
Summer; inflammatory difeafes in Winter; and the ca
tarrhal, mucous, and gaflric or stomachic, affedions in
It has been farther obferved, that
and Autumn.

Spring
in Spring the blood circulates more freely; hence, pro
and
bably, arofe the ancient pradice of blood-letting,
of
both
taking laxatives, at certain regular periods;
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already pointed out, in the preceding chapr
dangerous in their tendency, and always hurtfuj
healthy.
As the vegetable kingdom is renewed in Spring, and
vegetation, in general, is moft lively in that feafon^

which I have
ter, as
to the
as

be little doubt, that the pure vital air is then
moft copioufly evolved by means of the folar light and
heat.
Hence it follows, that the vernal air is more
wholefome than that of Autumn, which is faturated
The cold of Au
with impure and putrefying particles.
then prevalent,
.windsand'
the
tumn, however,
frequent
efficacious
in
counterading the baneful
.prove extremely
effeds of corruption and putrefadion.
If the temperature of the air correfpond with the na
tural conftitution of the feafon, we may exped what is
called a healthful year, and that the prevalent difeafes,
will be of a mild nature; but if the weather does not
agree with the general laws of the feafon: if, for inftance,
the Winter prove warm, or, at leaft, moderate ; or the
Spring cold and fevere, with hidden alternations of heat,
we
may exped to find the year, pretty generally, marked
with alarming and obftinate difeafes.
The temperature of the air depends not a little on
the natural Situation of the country; whether it lie high
or low; whether its mountains
oppofe or give a free pafto
the
whether
it
contain
winds;
fage
flowing or ftag
nant waters, or moraffes; and whether it be open or
covered with woods.
Country air is, upon the whole,
always purer than that of towns, narrow streets, and
crowded buildings.
All flrongly fcented bodies are more or lefs pernicious;
as well thole of a
dilagreeable fmell as the greater num
ber of fragrant perfumes.
The latter, if too ftrong, are
more
particularly dangerous, as a fenfe of difguft does
not naturally incline us to avoid them.
Among thefe may
be comprehended all vegetable odours ftrongly volatile
and pungent, and which thereby ftimulate and ftupify
the nerves.
Hence, people who carry large nofegays,
in the hot days of iumuier, are apt to feel themfelves
there

can

—

—

j
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and ftrongly affeded, particularly with" drovvFrom this apparently innocent caufe head-aches,
vertigoes, fainting fits, and apoplexies have frequently
been produced in perfons of a plethoric habit.
Such
perfons, as well as thofe of a delicate conftitution, are
liable to indifpofition from the fragrance of many balfamic plants, but particularly from the ftrong feent of
lilies, rofes, pinks, the bloffoms of oranges, hyacinths,
and the like.
Many flowers emit a more powerful fra
grance in the night than in the day-time, and the exha
lations of feveral trees, and other -vegetable bodies, are
peculiarly dangerous, and fometimes mortal. Of this
nature are the walnut and yew trees, under whofe fhades
perfons have adually died who had fallen afleep; and
likewife the deadly Upas of Surinam, and the no lefs
poisonous Manchineel tree of the Weft-Indies.
Aromatics of every kind taint the air in a fimilar
manner, introducing into the human body particles fo
reign to its nature, all exciting, in a greater to lefs degree,
an inclination to
fleep. Saffron and hops have fometimes
former efpecially has often produced a
fatal
the
;
proved
fleep, terminating in death, in thofe incautions indivi
duals who had lain down in the warehoufes, or upon the
bags, in which it was packed. Ambergris and mufk are
alfo, on account of their powerful fragrance, very hurtful
to perfons of an irritable and nervous temperament.
Dwellings in the vicinity of lakes, fens, 'and marflies,
are expofed to all the noxious effeds of a moift atmof
phere, namely, to the various fpecies of intermittent
fevers or agues ;^— on the other hand, it has been obferved
that perfons living on the banks of rivers, though at
times fubjed to thefe, are not very liable to other dif
eafes, and that running water has a tendency to purify
the air when it is faturated with inflammable particles.
Too fudden a transition from warm to cold air, or the
reverfe, is pernicious;- but to exchange, however fuddenly, an unhealthy atmofphere for a healthier, is, at
Numberlefs inall times, fafe and highly advifable.

varioufly
finefs.

—

ftances have

proved,

that fuch

perfons as were constantly
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in the corrupted air of a town very foon re-<
covered their health on removing to the purer atmofphere
of the country.
Yet the question* Which air is the
in? will admit only of a condi
to
live
mofl wholefome
tional anfwer. We muft attend not only to the parti
cular conftitution of the air, but alfo to the nature and
habits of the individual.
Neither fhould we too hastily
pronounce every air unwholefome, that does not appear
to agree with us.
The air of every climate, whether
hot, cold, or temperate, may be called falubrious,- pro
vided it be pure and clear, and occafionally agitated by
wind : but a grofs atmofphere, and one loaded with ani
mal or vegetable exhalations, is certainly deleterious^
After all, perhaps, the longevity of the inhabitants may
be confidered as the beft evidence of a wholefome diftrid.
Thus we find uncommonly long-lived perfons in
high countries, or fuch as are vifited by frequent winds,
and alfo in fmall fea-ports 5 while in villages, and places
thinly inhabited, the proportion of aged people is likewife considerably greater than in cities or populous towns.
This may be afcribed partly to a purer air, and partly
to a more fimple mode of life prevailing in fuch places:
for wealth and riches, the concomitant effeds of which.
are
greater luxury and extravagance in living, ufually
keep pace with the increafe of population ; and if the
numerous chimnies of our
populous cities did not ferve
as fo
many well-contrived machines for rarefying the at
mofphere, incalculable mifchiefs muft inevitably enfue.

indifpofed

Of the Improvement of Air in Dwelling- Houfes,
A houfe built

on a
riling ground, on a chalky foil,
dry country, and neither expofed to the
greateft degree of cold in winter, nor to the higheft
point of heat in fummer, may be faid to Hand in a

in

an

open,

wholefome situation. Hence, thofe apartments are the
moft healthful, as well as comfortable -to the individual,
which enjoy a pure and free circulation of air in fummer,
and the cheering rays of the fun in winter : the heat of
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fummer

being considerably tempered by the former, and
feverity of Winter much abated by the latter. Farther, a proper size and height are requifite to constitute
the

healthful apartment} for low rooms are detrimental to
health, efpecially when inhabited by large families, and
feldom aired, or rather, which is frequently the cafe,
when all air is carefully excluded by clofe doors, fh utters,
curtains, &c. The moft proper place of residence in
winter is one with a fouthern afped* not only as being
a

dry, but alfo more cheerful, and, therefore, at
tended with a favourable influence on the fpirits.
In
fummer the situation of a room may be chofen either to
the North or to the East, the latter of which is prefer
able, becaufe it admits the first enlivening rays of the fum
Although it is not in every perfon's power to choofe
his habitation agreeably to the laws of health ; yet this
choice, of a pure and healthy air, is not fufficiently at
tended to, and it certainly deferves as much consider
ation, in purchafing an estate or country-houfe, as the
quality of the foil or other lucrative advantages.
The local conftitution of the air depends not merely
on the exhalations of the foil itfelf, but likewife on the
different vapours, conduded to and blended with it by
the winds, from adjoining places.
Thus* in a dry and
as healthy, the air
of
itfelf
fandy country, confidered
from the vici
be
rendered
unwholefome
extremely
may
waters.
of
or
other
nity marfhes
ftagnant
The better to judge of the falubrity of the air in any
diftrid, we fhould examine the properties of the wells
and fprings ; for both air and water abforb the faline
and mineral particles of the foil. We may conclude,
with tolerable accuracy, that a country producing, good
water enjoys likewife a falubrious air; and as the beft
water is taftelefs, fo the purest air is free from anyfmell
more

whatever.
The moft certain marks, by which to diftinguifh whe
ther the air in rooms be damp or not, are the following:
the walls or tapeftry change their colour; bread, in clofets, acquires a mouldy furface ; fpunges, in the rooms,
R

"
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retain their moifture;' loaf-fugar turns foft; iron rutlsji
brafs and Copper acquire a green colour, or verdigris;
and wooden furniture moulders and crumbles to pieces.
The fitting-room ought, if poffible, to be above the
ground floor, or in the fecond story ^ it fhould be fo
conftruded as to admit a free current of air; but if this
cannot be done, it fliould be frequently aired by open
ing the windows in dry weather, or by fumigating the
room, either with vinegar dropped upon warm ftones,
or
evaporated in a bafon over a lamp, or with fugar,
juniper-berries, and the like.
Every room is filled with three different flrata of air :
1
The lower part of the room contains the heavieft fpecies of airr namely, fixed or carbonic acid gas, efpecially
in apartments situated on the ground floor, or thofe under ground: ^.. The middle part of the room is filled
with the lighter atmofpheric air : and 3, The uppennoft
stratum contains the lightest or inflammable air, which
is the moft impure of the three, in confequence of the
proceffes it has undergone by refpiration and eombuftion. In lofty apartments this contaminated fpecies of
air is not infpired by the lungs; becaufe the middle
ftratum, or the moft wholefome of the three, extends
to a height above that of a man./
A continual change of the air, by opening the doors,
and Occafionally the windows, however advifable, is yet
not fufficient to preferve a falubrious atmofphere in an
apartment. For this important purpofe the following im
provements may be fuggefted as ufeful : ift, Small aper
tures in the cieling of the room, or through the walls clofe
to the
cieling, in an oblique diredion, fo that the rain and
fnow cannot penetrate: 2d, Ventilators, that is, final!
moveable wheels, made of brafs or fheet-iron, which are
applied to fome part of the window-panes, and fet in mo
tion by the preffure of the external air.
There is an
excellent contrivance to introduce frefh
atmofpheric air
into a room, namely, by occafionally
opening and fhutting the door. The moft proper height for placing
thefe ventilators is about feven feet from the floor.

I

j
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running in a straight diredion from the door
the fire-place, or rather to the wall of the chim
As
ney, and concealed under the floor of the room.
fuch tubes, however, are very expenfive, and appear
better calculated to convey the fmoke up the chimney,,
after all means have been tried in vain, than to condud
the impure air from the upper part of a room, I fhall
mention a better and much eafier method of effeding
this purpofe. It is a late difcovery of a phyfician in
France, who contrived it with a view to fave the great
expenfe of ventilating or airing large wards in hofpitals,
filled with patients who laboured under
putrid distempers,
particularly in the height of fummer. He caufed a
number of fmall holes to be made in the
uppermost
part of the window-frames; into thefe holes he placed*
from without, an equal number of funnels, prefenting
an
aperture of nine or twelve inches diameter, and ter
minating, in the infide, .almost in a point, or, at Jeaft,
in an opening not exceeding the fize of a fmall
quill.
By this simple contrivance the air in the fick-rooms was
fo effedually renewed, by the great and conftant pref
fure of atmofpheric air from without, that any other
artificial procefs, for correding the putrid air in a
large
hofpital, was judged to be unneceffary.
Above all things, the windows and doors of
sitting
and bed-rooms, when it can be done conveniently, ought
to be left open for a certain
fpace of time every day.
This, however, requires to be done at the proper time,
neither too early in the morning, nor when it
grows
dark in the evening, during the vernal and autumnal
months ; nor at the time when the horizon is overfpread
with a thick fog. The windows fhould be opened when
the air is pure and ferene; or, in general, when there
is lefs danger to be apprehended from the external air
than from that within.
Sometimes it may be proper
to make ufe of what is called pumping the room, or mov
ing the doorbackward and forward for fome minutes to
gether: but in fpring and autumn our fitting-rooms,
to
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and,

even

every clear

in winter, bed-rooms, ought to be ventilated
day, by currents of frefh air, for a confider-;

able time.
In the hot days of fummer the windows may be
opened early in the morning and in the evening, in order
to cool and refrefh the heated air of the room by that
from without. It is, however, not fafe (and has fome
times proved fatal) to leave the windows of a l|ed-room
open at night during the fummer months, as there is no
fmall hazard of checking perfpiration by the cool nightair, the fufceptibility of the pores being then very much
increafed by the heat of the day and the warmth of the
bed.
Rooms which we inhabit in the day-time may be
fafely left open during the night. In fummer-houfes,
or fuch as are furrounded with
plants and trees, it will
be proper not to open the windows of bed or other rooms
till fome time after funrrife, and to fhut them at funfet : they require alfo to be opened and fhut fponer in
hazy than in ferene weather.
The airing of apartments fhould not be neglected
even in winter, as coal-fires alone are not fufiicient to
carry off the corrupted particles of air, unlefs they be
aflifted by ventilators. Here I muft oppofe and contradid a prevailing, yet mistaken, notion, that fire, in a
room where the windows are open, introduces moift air.
On the contrary, the moft proper time for opening the
windows is after lighting up a brifk fire; as the warmer
air of the room will then be powerfully attracted by the
colder atmofpheric air, and the corrupt particles of the
air within moft fpeedjly diflipated.
In moift and cold air the drefs fhould be fomewhat
warmer than ufual : flannel
may then be worn with dou
ble advantage next the fkin, and the rooms we inhabit
lhould be fumigated with the berries of Juniper, or fimi
lar fhrubs.
Fumigation is likewife attended with this
advantage, that it contributes to dry, and, in fome de
gree, to warm the air.
In moift and warm air the explosion of a little
gun-?
—

—
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powder will be of ufe, or vinegar may be evaporated
with greater fafety, and the floor and walls fprinkled
with this excellent antifeptic.
Hot and dry air may be tempered by placing veffels
filled with cold water in different parts of a room; or,
as is often
pradifed in hot climates, by fprinkling water
over the floor.
The greater or lefs degree of corruption
of the air, in an apartment, depends very much on the
kind of labour or exercife performed in it: fix watch-.
makers will not render the air nearly fo impure as two
carpenters would do in the fame fpace and time ; hence
appears the neceflity of appropriating lofty rooms, inftead
of low garrets, for the workfhops of mechanics.
Plants and flowers placed before the windows are both
an
agreeable and ufeful ornament, if not of too ftrong
a
fragrance. In ferene weather it may be expedient to
ftrew frefh plants (not flowers) in a dwelling-room, ex
pofed to the rays of the fun, taking care, however, to
This me
remove them as foon as the fun withdraws.
even
the
branches
of trees
thod of exposing plants, or
have
a
beneficial
in
with green leaves,
apartments, may
influence en valetudinarians, and particularly on asth
matic perfons, as vital air, or oxygen, is thereby generated,
and introduced very gradually into the lungs.
Large trees, with thick foliage, fhould not be fuffered
near the windows of a houfe; for, betides that they obftrud the access of day-light and frefh air, and have
thus a tendency to make the rooms damp, their exha
lations in the evening, and during the night, are by no
means wholefome.
Trees, planted at the diftance of
from
the houfe, do not prevent the
or ten
yards
pight

over

—

free accefs of air; they prefent an agreeable objed to
the eye, and cannot be too much recommended, both
for their cooling fhades in fummer, and the falutary ex
halations they emit during the day.
It has been already mentioned, that the flame of can
dles contaminates the air; for which reafon the cuftom
of
affembly or other large rooms with a

illuminating
fuperfluous. number

of candles muft be very detrimental.

I
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This extravagance becomes ftill more dangerous in places
where, befide the crowd of people, great quantities of
provisions, drefled with the richest lpices of the Eaft
and Weft, contribute to laturate the air- with the molt
heterogeneous particles. And as perfons of weak lungs
muft (urTer extremely in fuch an atmofphere, it would
be proper to provide all public rooms with a competent
number of conic ventilators, of the defcription before

mentioned.

Stridly fpeaking we ought not to fit in the room
where we dine, or take victuals, till it be aired again;
thofe who can afford this luxury fhould be careful not
to flay for hours together over their bottle in the
diningroom; the bad effeds of fuch contaminated air are not
perceived by the perfons continuing their libations after
dinner, but are very fenfibly felt by any one coming in
from the frefh air,
It is no lefs unhealthy to fleep in a room where a
quantity of green fruit is kept; a circumftance not at-,
tended to in country places, particularly by thofe who
deal in fruit.
From its fragrance a portion of inflam*
mable matter exhales, which foon impregnates the air".
Hence, females of delicate habits have been known to
faint in approaching places where a few quinces were
kept. For the fame reafon ftore-rooms and pantries are
extremely unwholeforae, if provisions of all kinds, ani
mal as well as vegetable, be kept in them ; efpecially
oil, candles, fat, flefh meat, whether raw, boiled, or
roasted; paftryj and the like.
As foul linen readily imbibes the prefpirable matter
of the fkin, it fhould never be fuffered to remain
long
in a bed chamber, or fitting room.
If poflible, we fhould not fit through the
day in a
room in which we have
as the
;
flept
bed-clothes, and par

ticularly feather beds, very flowly part with the exhala
tions they have imbibed during the
night : neither is it
sufficient for purifying the air of the room, that it has
been ever fo well aired in the
morning.
The vapour of charcoal produces,
in clofe

efpecially

4|
|
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dangerous and frequently fatal effeds* It
fills the atmofphere with fulphuric particles, which may
be infpired, but cannot be expired:
they retard the
motion of the blood -veffels, stagnate the blood itfelf,
penetrate into the head, and produce an acute pain,
vertigo, and torpor hence the greateft precaution is
neceffary, where charcoal is ufed, as innumerable fatal
accidents have happened from this fource. Dyers, who
employ it for dying their cloth upon frames, feldom fail
to experience great injury to their health.
All employments, in which perfons work among im
pure wool, oil, colours, and the like, are, to a certain
degree, detrimental to health. Wafhing, ironing, dreffing the hair with greafy curling-irons, burning lamp-oil,
frequent painting of the walls, all faturate the air of a
room with
pernicious, damp, and fulphuric vapours.
From the change which oil and candles, in a ftate of
combuftion, produce, in the colour of a white wall and
white curtains, we may infer, that this fetid fleam muft
alfo penetrate into the human body, and, if fo, muft
apartments,

—

—

affed it.
It farther deferves to be

materially

remarked, that, all damp

va

prejudicial, although they fliould not in them
pours
felves have a tendency to contaminate the air. Hence
the keeping of wet linen, or even wet clothes, umbrellas,
and the like, in dwelling-rooms, fhould by all means
Mechanics and others who are
be carefully avoided.
to
wet things in their ftrongly -heated apart
are

obliged

dry
joiners, turners, potters, bookbinders, &c. are
particularly liable to fwellings, and other difagreeable
affedions in the relaxed veffels of abforption.
ments

—

Of

Heat and Cold.

As obfervation and experience inform us, that im
moderate heat relaxes the body, overheats the blood,
and exsiccates or confumes the other fluids; and that
the people who live in temperate regions are more hardy
and attain to a
and
age, than the in-

vigorous,

greater
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habitants of

warmer

climates, it follows from thefe pre

mifes, that we ought not to enervate the human body
by keeping it immoderately warm, by covering it with
a
superfluity of clothes, by plunging it unneceffarily into
hot baths, by using ftrong fires in temperate weather, or
by fleeping in warm rooms, and perhaps on feather
The tempera*
of a fitting room fhould not exceed 6o° of Fahren
heit's thermometer; that of a bed-room may be about
50 °, as the medium temperature of our climate is be-

beds, the moft heating of all fubftances.
ture

tween

50 and

to a

J

550.

M

is, no doubt, capable of inuring himvery great degree of heat, as well as of cold,

Although
felf

I
I

man

yet fudden transitions can be fupported only by the few
who poffefs very firm constitutions. The gradual changes j
of the feafons prepare us, in the fafeft manner, to fuftain the viciflitudes of cold and hot weather. It is, there- \
fore, an error, and of no Imall confequence, in the mo
dern fyftem of education, that we generally endeavour
to habituate our children to the fupport of cold weather
only. Perfons who cannot bear the heat of the fun, or
itrongly-heated rooms, are, from their excefllve delicacy,
frequently expofed to the moft violent, nay, to mortal,
accidents.
Hence, children ought to be gradually ac
cuftomed to thefe inconveniences, which, indeed, occur
frequently, and are more dangerous than thofe arifing
from hidden transitions to a colder temperature : for the
effeds of the latter may, in a great meafure, be obviated
by exercife and mufcular adion.
In the fultry days of fummer we fhould be particu
larly on our guard against violently overheating the bodyj
in autumn we fliould not drefs too lightly, and in the
mornings and evenings always fomewhat warmer; in
fhort, we^pught to avoid every thing that appears likely
to check and repel perfpiration.
The baneful cuftom of
our drefs to the almanack and
the
accommodating
fafhion, rather than to the viciflitudes of the weather, in
this inconstant climate, muft neceffarily be
produdive
of many difagreeable confequences. Above all
things,.
'

.

<
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ought to change our fummer-drefs rather early in au
tumn, and to clothe ourfelves gradually warmer, ac
cording to the variations of the weather. Yet, after all,
perhaps, it would be moft advifable to accustom our
felves to one kind of drefs only for all feafons. The
propriety of this cuftom I fhall more particularly confider
in the fourth chapter.
With refped to the proper time for heating rooms in
autumn, it has been fuppofed, that early- fires are unwholefome and produdive of frequent catarrhs. This
affertion is certainly ill founded ; for, in warming a room,
as well as in
clothing the body, we fliould not fo much
be regulated by the particular time of the year, as the
ftate of the weather, and the degrees of adual heat and

we

cold
not

for, in attending to thefe circumftances, we can
eafily mistake. lf> in the temperate days of au

;

tumn, the room fhould feel colder than the external
ahj it is time to make a moderate fire t in damp and
cold weather this is an ufeful precaution even in fum
mer.
Thofe who, from caprice, parsimony, or preju
dice* would rather fhiver for fome weeks longer, than
confult their fenfations, often feel the confequence' of a
violent cold. The Dutch and German ftoves certainly
afford more uniform heat in a room* though they may
not be Confidered cheerful enough for an Englifli com
pany*
As
we

the
ad

neither breathe nor live without frefh air,
withdraw our bodies too much from
In this refped, we fhould
effeds of cold.

we can

not to

ought
bracing
conformably

to

Nature, that is* in the fame degree

colder ftate, we
fhould gradually expofe ourfelves to the various changes
The cold will then neither feel unof temperature.
pleafant, nor impede the neceffary perfpiration; efpe
We
cially if we oppofe it with vigorous bodily exercife.
in
winter
than
fuftenance
ought alfo to take more folid
in fummer; becaufe, by the longer continued motion
of
or digestive procefs of the ftomach, the circulation
heat
of
natural
the
which
from
the blood is accelerated,
as

the

warmer

weather

changes

S

to

a
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body is produced. Nature herfelf dictates a com*
pliance with this precept, as fhe has provided sis with
mqre.fubstantial kinds of food during the former feafon
the

than the latter.

Lastly,
heat

as

toxoid,

every hidden change of the weather, from
and the reverfe, is prejudical to the body,

guard againft every circumftance by which
perfpimtion may be fuddenly checked- Hence we never
fhould remove from a ftrongly heated apartment into
we

ougut

to

frefh and cold air, unlets

a

drefs;

in hot

we

are
provided with a
after violent exercife,

days,
frequent vaults, cellars, or ice-houfes,
undrefs immediately after over-heating the body, take
reft upon a damp foil or upon, stones, nor bathe in cold
water., Such bold tranfgreflbrs have often been punifhed
with inftant death, or, what is ftill worfe, have brought
on a
painful and lingering fpecies of confumption, which
has hitheco bafned the united efforts of the Faculty,
and. which annually makes dreadful havock among peo-»
pie of a middle age.* It is devoutly to be wifhed, that
the experiments, now pursued, with factitious airs or
gafes, and with the fox-glove, may afford fome remedy
warmer
we

—

or

fhould not

*
According to the ftatement given in the Bills of Mortality, the. total nun*
ber of deaths in Lpndon, during the three fpring months of 1 799, amounted
to 5271.
Among thefe no lefs than 1353, -or np-wards of one-fourth, were car
ried off by confumption 1 Although confumption and decline are term? often
ufed to expr«fs many other chronic difeafes, as well as pulmonary confumptim, fo
that the above ftated number probabry includes various fpecies of decline, yet,
even with thefe allowances, the number of victims to
gti&al confumption is trulj"
terrific. Let the teader reflect, for a moment, on the following melancholy
inference: if the population of this country conflft of between nine and ten
millions, of whom the 30th of the 33d part, that" is about 300,000, die annu
ally,, it follows that this mercilefs difeafe, Consumption, cuts off about 8o,oqc*
perfons every year, in Great-Britain alone, and thefe generally in the prime of*
life, when fociety ought to be benefitted by their mental and bodUy exertions!
The following ftatement will afford a more
conspicuous view of this import'
•

—

—

ant

fubjeil :

It appears frBm the London Bills of

Mortality,

that there died of

diforders
'

5910
5439
6210

out

of

18,138,
16.714,
i?,28j,

in the year

pulmonic

1796.

«797-'
—1799.
Computing the average of the three years, we fhall find that this uncontroulable diforder deflroys u.nually 5853 out of 17,41a
or
individuals,
upwards *f
'
one-third of the inhabitants of London.
—
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this formidable destroyer of the human fpecies,
which cuts off incredible numbers in the bloom of life,
and fpares neither age, rank, nor fex. -And, as there is
fo much reafon to believe, that a great proportion of
confumptive cafes originate from the hidden transitions
above mentioned, no language can be strong enough to
deprecate practices, as injudicious as they are destructive.

againft

—

CHAP. III.

Of Cleanliness, and its various Modifications, fo fat
as it is
immediately connecled with Health ;-^-the Ma
nagement of the Teeth ; the Ufe of Baths, Isc.
—

Of Cleanlinefs

in general.

domestic virtue ought to extend its influence
every object, conneded with the human frame ;
to the preparation and confumption of food and drink,
to drefs, habitation, houfehold furniture, and all out
phyfical wants; in a word, cleanlinefs fliould not be
confined merely to the interior domestic economy ; for
it claims our attention in every place which we occupy,
and wherein we breathe.
Let our clothes, linen, beds, covers, blankets and
ftieets be clean and dry ; as all thefe fubftances abforb
perfpirable matter, and check the procefs of perfpira
tion.
Articles of drefs which are foiled, and come into
contact with the fkin, being placed immediately over
the pores, reimbibe the humours already perfpired, and
return them to the body by the abforbents.
Dirty
linen will never attract the ufelefs or noxious matter,
which is fecreted from the blood, and ejected by the
body; it remains on the pores of the fkin, and is either
again abforbed by the veffels, or clogs thofe emunctoFor a fimilar
ries which require always to be Kept open.

THIS
to

reafon, it is highly improper and dangerous to wear the
clothes of lick perfons, efpecially in contagious diftempers.
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body, and particularly the joints, be fre
with pure water, efpecially in fummer,
wafhed
quently
when the perfpirable matter, being of an unctuous,
clammy nature, obstructs the excretion by the pores.^-The face, neck, and hands, being moft expofed to the
air, dull, and the like, ought to be daily waflied, both
morning and evening. Attention fhould alfo be paid
to the ears, by cleaning them occafionally, that the fenfe
of hearing may not be impaired by the accumulation of
Let the

wax,
as

which, from its acrid nature, may prove unpleafant,
The whole head ought to be fre
as injurious.

well

quently
der be

wafhed and

ufed;

as

cleaned,

even

though

no

hair-pow-

it perfpires very much, and is, befides,

^

expofed to duft and other particles in the atmofphere.
Wafliing opens the pores, while the comb, by its clofe
application to the fkin, diffolves the vifcid humours,
and renders them fluid,
The mouth fhould be rinfed every morning, after
dinner, and at night, with cold water; but in winter fhe
chill fhould be taken off. The frequent wafhing of the
mouth is otherwife neceffary, pecaufe the vifcid flime;
and fmall particles of food which fettle about the inter
stices of the teeth, are very apt to putrefy, and, if not
removed, will infect the breath, and gradually injure
the teeth themfelves. Befides, this flime fettles on the
tongue, covers the papillae, by which food is tafted, and
renders the palate lefs fenfible.
It is fcarcely neceffary to obferve, that the nofe alfo
fhould not be overlooked, as by neglecting to remove
the fecreted moisture in time, the effects may become
troublefome and detrimental to the organs of fmell. In
children, the nofe ought to be occasionally wafhed; it
having been found that the unpleafant fmell, peculiar to
fome infants, is owing to the habitual neglect of clean
ing that organ.
The tongue fhould be cleaned every
morning, either
with a fmall piece of whalebone, or with a fage leaf.
This leaf is likewife ufeful for polifhing the teeth. To
clean the throat, we fhould gargle it with frefh water;
•

*
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and fwallow
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in

mouthful of

water every
morning the
muft
not
be
latter, however,
attempted too hastily ; but,
when we once accuftom ourfelves to the
practice, we fhall
find it attended with advantage.
It is neceffary, efpecially in hot weather, to wafh the
feet frequently ; as they perfpire much, and are more
expofed to duft than any other part of the body. The
water fhould be warm, but not too much fo, becaufe
hot water, thus ufed, relaxes the fibres, drives the blood
upwards, and occasions head-aches. The proper degree
of heat for young perfons to wafh in, is between 96 and
98 of Fahrenheit, and for the aged between 98 and
ioo°, or fomewhat more than milk- warm.
The removing of the beard and nails is no insignifi
cant matter in the care of health.
By fhaving we pro
a

—

°

mote

perfpiration.

Long nails, efpecially

as

they

were

in fafhion fome years ago, disfigure the hands, and pre
vent the feet from
expanding freely ; but the nails ought
not to be cut too clofe, otherwife the toes will be obftructed in their preffure on the ground, and the fingers
in feeling. They may alfo be eafily injured ; and wounds
under the nails are generally attended with difagreeable
confequences, on account of the many nerves running
in. that direction.
When the nails on the toes are fuf
fered to become too long, they are apt to grow into the
flefh, to become an obstacle in walking, and fometimes
to occasion confiderable pain.
In the .veffels ufed for preparing food and drink we
ought likewife to pay proper attention to cleanlinefs.
Every particle of filth introduced into the ftomach may
prove hurtful to it, to the tender inteftines, to the
blood, and, confequently, to the whole body. For the
fame reafon it is not only indelicate, but alfo unwholefome, to dine or take any food in places where an offen

sive

fmell

prevails.
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On the

Management of

the Teeth.

principal requifite for the prefervation of the teeth
retire to reft without having cleaned them:
is,
for this prevents the vifcous particles of food, collected
during the day, from corrupting them in the night.
The tooth-ache, now fo common, is frequently owing
to a hollow ftate of the teeth, but ftill more frequently
originates in a want of cleanlinefs. The cleaning of the
teeth, however, requires precaution. What is called
The

never to

the Tartar of the Teeth is of a corrofive nature* and
The man
fhould be removed with the greateft care.
the
treat
ner in which moft Dentists
teeth, as well as
their powders, tinctures, and other dentifrices, how
ever
ingenioufly puffed off and ftongly recommended,
are pernicious; becaufe
they deprive the teeth of their
make
them
enamel,
loofe, and fpoil the gums. The
various dentifrices, whether Royal or Imperial, advertifed in the public papers, are, at leaft, of doubtful, if
not injurious, effect;— it is an aftonifhing inftance of
credulity and infatuation, that people will take external
and internal medicines^upon trufl, when they would hefitate to take any food with which they are unacquainted.
If there be too much tartar, fo that it adheres like a
cement between two teeth, its being incautioufly re
moved will deprive the teeth of the tartarous cohefion,
and, confequently, of their fupport ; thus, from the con
ftant contact of the tongue, lips, and food, they will be
fhakened and loofened. The fame will happen, fhould
the tartar be allowed to eat away the gum from the root
of the tooth. If, in this cafe, the bafis of the tooth be
injured, it will neceffarily be rendered loofe; the gums
being no longer able to retain a tooth which is deprived'
of its intermediate cement.
The tartar, therefore, muft not be broken fuddenly,
with iron or glafs instruments; but may be gradually
fcraped away with a blunt or broad cut quill, or fome
fimilar fubftance, from which the enamel of the teeth

.

»

,
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no
injury. Moft kinds of diffolvent drops,
fold as fpecifi.cs for whitening the teethi
thofe
efpecially
are made up of vitriolic acid, diluted with fome distilled
waters
They are of no fervice*: but, on the contrary,

can

fuffer

—

the enamel with the tartar, and thus fpoil the
teeth for ever. The common tooth- brufhes are liable
to the'fame objection.
To prevent the tartar from fettling on the teeth, they

remove

ought to be kept clean, by wafliing them every morning
Certain kinds of food and drink fhould
and evening.
be
fikewife
mentioned, as having a tendency to produce

and accumulate the tartar fuch are all vifcous and fa
line fubftances, as falted and fmoaked meat, cheefe,
roasted eggs^ the flefh of tame and wild animals,. kepts
too long for the fake of making it more tender and, pa
latable, truffles, and all fpecies of mufhrooms;. beans,
and all kinds of acid
peas, chefnufs, vinegar, tart wines,
fruit.
An expedient equally fafe and effectual,, for removing
the tartar, is, to cover the teeth with a fine powder of
Gum Tragacanth, or with foft wax, and by that means
to extract the tartar at once, together with this adhefive
—

covering.
Although

it does not enter into the plan of thefe Lec
tures to treat of the various difeafes to which the teeth
are fubject, or to defcribe the different methods pursued
in curing them, yet I judge it neceffary to point out
fome of the moft simple and approved remedies in that
If the complaint
very painful affection, the tooth-ache.
carious
and
a
hollow
tooth, fome foft ex
proceed from
be
Bark
the
Peruvian
tract of
placed in the cavity;
may
the
remove
not
lhould
if this
pain, a few drops of Cajebe
applied to the hollow tooth,
put oil, upon cotton, may
of the cheek.
or rubbed, externally, upon the painful fide
the ufe
introduced
Swedifh
Traveller,
the
Thunberg,
of Cajeput oil into Europe, having often witneffed its
the Eaft-Inpowerful and almoft instantaneous effects in
of gouty and rheu
where it is the laft

dies,

matic fufferers.

expedient
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Dr. Richter, an eminent Phyfician of Gottingen,
informs us that he has frequently relieved the moft violent
tooth-ache, by applying, externally, the effence of pirn*
pinelle, or Burnet-faxifrage, with an equal quantity of
laudanum, adding to it a drop or two of the effential
oil of cloves.
Though external remedies are not likely
to effect a radical cure of this malady, yet, in urgent cafes,
they may be fafely reforted to, efpecially if applied fo as
not to injure the fkin of the face ; for they will often
produce a temporary relief. If, however, the tooth
ache proceed from no local caufe; if, for inftance, it be

impure ftomach, to catarrhal, rheumatic, hy
or other affections, all the fpecifics ever
difcovered cannot relieve from pain, until the caufe be
either in part or entirety removed* In my own practice;
I have found the oil of Savin, or Juniper oil, preferable

owing

to an

steric, venereal,

laudanum in its effects on a hollow tooth; the latter
beft an uncertain remedy.
In fcorbutic difeafes of the teeth and gums, a vege
table diet, consisting chiefly of ripe fruit, and mucilaginous vegetables, will be found the beft corrective.
Be
fide thefe, a fine powder, made of three parts of doublerefined fugar and one part of burnt alum, may be employed with advantage for the purpofe of rubbing them.
Sugar is an excellent antifeptic; and Imbert de
Lonnes, a French Phyfician, reports, that a whole
fliip's company was once cured of an alarming fcurvy,
by living, for fome time, from neceflity, upon fugar alone.
We mould alfo confider the connection fubfifting be
tween the teeth and the ftomach ; if the former be une
qual to the purpofes of mastication, the digestive powers
will be gradually impaired, and the foundeft ftomach
vitiated. To neglect the teeth, therefore, is to neglect
the ftomach; and if the ftomach be weakened, the
whole mafs of the fluids, and particularly the blood, will
ultimately be tainted with crude, uhaflimilated, and
acrimonious humours.
To diffolve and wafh away the
fuperfluous, flimy,
and unctuous particles which produce the tartar, frefh

i

to

is

at

—

■
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water is fufficient ; or it may. be rendered a little more
acrid by the admixture of a fmall quantity of common
fait. Acids and alkalies, fo frequently employed as den
tifrices, are of too corrosive a nature ; and alkalies, in par
ticular, injure the gums, perhaps the teeth themfelves,
while acids deprive them of their enamel, and thus occafion a fpeedy external corruption, and inevitable gan*
grene within.
The moft simple dentifrice is a cruft of bread, hard
tqafted; and reduced to a fine powder. This is fully
calculated to abforb the vifcid, oleaginous particles, and
The bread,
to remove the ftony or tartarous matter.
however, fliould not be toasted too black, as in that cafe
it would evolve an acrid, alkaline fait, which might
prove hurtful* A ftill better dentifrice is a moderately
fine powder of the Peruvian Bark, particularly of the
genuine red fpecies, which strengthens the gums, with

inflaming them.
In cleaning the teeth we ought not to make ufe of
brufhes or fponges, but of the ringer, which being pro
vided with the finest papillary veffels, is a much better
and more proper instrument, and precludes the neceflity
of reforting to artificial means. Befides the finger has
the advantage of being foft and pliable, and of feeling
any immoderate preffure too fenfibly to permit us to do
injury to the teeth or gums: hence, it is an injudicious
delicacy alone which can prevent us from making ufe of
it, in preference to even the beft tooth-brufhes.
For cleaning the interstices between the teeth, we
fhould not employ pins or needles, whether made of
gold, silver, or fteel ; for all metallic fubftances are apt
If toothpicks be at all advifable,
to canker the teeth.
of
foft wood, or quills cut in a
made
fhould
be
they
In my own opinion none fhould be ufed;
blunt point.
out

—

for, of whatever materials they are made, they open,
loofen, and injure the teeth, by making room for the

and other fubftances to prey upon them and the
To anfwer every purpofe of toothpicks, a thick
gums.
and foft cotton cloth fhould be ufed, to rub the teeth
T
tartar
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over
gently after every meal ; but if people have once
accuftomed themfelves to regularly picking jheir teeth,
then, indeed, the cotton frictions may, perhaps, come
too late.
Lastly, the cleaning and brufhing of the teeth, how
ever ufeful and neceflary, is infufficient to prevent the
fettling of the tartar, and the confequent injury to the
teeth; for the fource of both evils does not exift in the
mouth, but really proceeds from the ftomach, and an
impure ftate of the fluids. For this reafon, the medi
cal treatment of the teeth requires a particular regimes
and diet, according to the individual cafe of ever patient.

Of the Ufe of Bath.
This important branch of dietetic regimen is of excel-*
lent ufe and efficacy both in the prevention and cure of
difeafes. Though the ancients could lefs difpenfe with
the ufe of the bath, on account of the frequency of
their athletic exercifes, as well as from the want of linen,
which was then much lefs in ufe than at prefent ; yet, in
our times, it would be of
great fervice if the ufe of
bath* were more general and frequent, and this bene
ficial practice not confined to particular places or feafbus,
as a mere matter of fafhion.
Confidered as a fpecies of
univerfal domeftic remedy, as one which forms the bafis
of cleanlinefs, bathing, in its different forms, may be
pronounced one of the moft extenfive and beneficial reftorers of health and vigour. I am not fo fanguine,
however, in my expectations, as to think that the cure
of all maladies and difeafes may be effected by the bath,
as was lately promifed
by a noted empiric in this coun
who
moft
try,
fagacioufly impregnated his vapour-baths
with the collective produce of the vegetable
kingdom.
Such a general remedy is juft as chimerical as die moft
famous panaceas , the t i net ure of gold not excepted
Bathing, whether in ■warm or cold water, produces
the moft jfefcrtary effect on the abforbent veflels; which
.

would otherwife reconduct the

impurities

of the fkia
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the pores, to the no fmall injury of health.
To perfons in a perfeft ftate of vigour, the frequent ufe
of the bath is lefs neceffary than to the infirm ; as the
healthy poflefs a greater power to resist impurities, by
means of their
unimpaired perfpiration, the elafticity of
their minute veffels, and the due confiftence of their cir
culating fluids. The cafe is very different with the h>
firm, the delicate, and the aged. In thefe, the flownefs
of circulation, the vifoidity or clamminefs of the fluids,
the conftant efforts of Nature to propel the impurities
towards the fkin, combine to render the frequent wafh
ing of their bodies an effential requifite to their phyfical
existence.
Baths, confidered as the means of curing difeafes and
reftoring health, if judicioufly applied, are likewife of
peculiar advantage ; and though, in this refpect, they
do not properly make part of a regular fyftem of dier
tetics, yet I fhall request the indulgence of the reader
while I make a few neceffary remarks relative to the
proper application of the bath, it being fo frequently
tifed as a mere dietetic remedy. Much depends on a
clear and accurate knowledge of the properties and effects
pf the different baths. I fhall, therefore, divide them
jnto two principal clafles, the warm and the cold bath.
The warm, that is, the tepid or lukewarm bath, being
about the temperature of the blood, between 96 and 98 •
of Fahrenheit, has ufuaily been confidered as apt to
weaken and relax the body; but this is certainly an illfounded notion. It is only when its heat exceeds that
of the human body (as in the Hot Bath and King's Bath
at Bath, both of which are from 18 to 200
higher
than blood-heat), that the warm hath can produce a
debilitating effect. Indeed, baths of the above immo
derate heat ought not to be ufed in their natural ftate,
that is, without reducing their temperature by cold water,
except in particular cafes, and under the immediate ad
vice of a phyfician. On the contrary, the lukewarm
or
tepid bath, from 85 to 96 °, is always fafe ; and is fo
far from relaxing the tone of the folids, that it may

through
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confidered as one of the moft powerful and uni
verfal restoratives with which we are acquainted. In
ftead of heating the body it has a cooling effect ; it dimi nifties the quicknefs of the pulfe, and reduces it in a
greater proportion, according as the pulfe has been more
quick and unnatural, and according to the length of
time the bath is continued. Hence, tepid baths are of
eminent fervice, where the body has been overheated,
from whatever caufe, whether after fatigue from travel
ling, fevere bodily exercife, or after violent exertion and
perturbation of mind; as they allay the tempestuous
and irregular movements of the body, and, confequently,
in the strictest fenfe, invigorate the fyftem.
By their
contribute
and
foftening
moistening power they greatly
t6 the formation and growth of the body of young per
fons, and are of Angular benefit to thofe in whom we
perceive a tendency to arrive too early at the confiftence
of a fettled age; fo that the warm bath is particularly
adapted to prolong the ftate of youth, and retard, for
fome time, the approach of full manhood. This effect
the tepid baths produce, in a manner exactly alike, in
the coldest as well as in the hottest climates.
From what has been advanced it will not be difficult
to difcover in what particular diforders the tepid-bath
may be of the greateft fervice, and the reafon why it
proves fo eminently ufeful (particularly in a parched and
rough ftate of the fkin) in paralytic, fpafmodic, bilious,
consumptive, hypochondriac,- hysteric, and infane cafes,
as well as in an acrimonious and
impure ftate of the
as
fuch
and
fcorbutic
fluids,
leprous eruptions, lues, &c.
One obvious effect of the habitual ufe of the bath, par
ticularly the tepid, is, that it foftens and renews the ex
ternal integuments of the body.
It considerably increafes the preffure on the body from without; hence,
breathing, particularly on entering the bath, is frequently
fomewhat difficult, till the mufcles have, by practice, be
come inured to a
greater degree of resistance. Yet this
effect, which in moft instances is of fmall importance, re
quires the greateft precaution in fome particular cafes,

juftly be
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as to
prevent the ufe of the bath altogether ; for
inftance, in perfons of a full habit, who are in danger
of breaking fome of the internal blood-veffels, by the

fo far

ufe of the bath, whether warm or cold.
Thefe few hints will be sufficient to determine the
cafes, in which the lukewarm bath may be reforted to with
fafety and advantage, as a dietetical remedy. Its appli
cation in. the treatment of difeafes is foreign to the ob
ject of this chapter, and demands the moft minute in
quiry into the nature of the cafes which indicate the ufe
of it ; as it is, of itfelf, a potent remedy, which, if im
properly ufed, may produce a contrary effect.:
Bathing in rivers, as well as in the fea, is effectual for
it waflies away im
every purpofe of cleaning the body ;
veflels for
cutaneous
the
the
from
furface, opens
purities
ofrthe
a due perfpiration, and increafes the circulation
re
much'
blood. For thefe reafons, it cannot be too
commended, not only to the infirm and debilitated,
under certain restrictions, but likewife to the healthy.
The apprehension of bad confequences from the coldnefs of the water, is, in reality, ill-founded ; for, befides
that it produces a strengthening effect, by its astringent
not of itfelf hurtful.
property, the cold fenfation is
The fame precaution, however, is requifite in the ufe
of the cold as in that of the tepid bath ; for, after hav
in the hot days of
overheated the

precipitate

■

body, efpecially

ing

a
fummer, it may prove inftantly fatal, by inducing
the
asthmatic,
the
ftate of apoplexy. Hence,
plethoric,

and all thofe who perceive a great determination of blood
in its ufe.
For,
to the head, fhould be very circumfpect
not
immediately
the
prove
confequence may
although
of the
fatal, yet, from the fudden force and preffure
and
head
the
of
water, fome of the fmaller blood-veffels
of
foundation
the
breaft may eafily burft, and thus lay
and
a
found
of
are
To fuch as
an incurable diforder.
an
agreeable
robuft conftitution bathing may be rendered
the stream; for the fibres
exercife, by fwimming againft
of the undu.
and veflels being obliged to refill the power
into adion.
excited
the nerves are thereby

lating

waves,
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Before i proceed to lay down dietetical rules for the
ufe of the bath, I fhall premife a brief historical narra*
tive of this excellent practice, and generally explain its
fenfible effects.
Among the Greeks, and particularly the Spartans,
bathing was not entrusted to the caprice of individuals,
but confidered as a public institution, which was governed
and arranged agreeably to the exprefs laws of the State,
We learn alfo, from facred history, that among the
Jews, at a much earlier period, perfons under certain
circumftances were pronounced unclean, and, confe
quently, unfit to hold any intercourfe or communion
with others till they had performed the appointed ablu
tions. The Greeks, according to their own historians,
—

learnt this practice from the Egyptians, and the Romans
from the Greeks. With thofe celebrated nations public
and private baths formed an important branch of ufefuj
and ornamental architecture : many opulent individuals
courted the favour of the people by lavifhing their trea*
fures in the eftablifhment and decoration of public
baths ; and, to this day, we frequently difcover ;he va
luable remains of thefe national edifices.
Among the
the
baths
into regu
in
converted
were,
time,
Romans,
lar and luxurious dwelling-places, in which the fons of
the patricians, and of the wealthy, were educated; a
circumstance fufficiently afcertained in the history of
Charles the great.
The change which the contact of cold water produces
on the body, naturally leads us to inquire into the phyt
fical nature and properties of the cold bath.
Th*
at
leaft
water
is
800
times
heavier
than
air;
lightest
from which it has been concluded, that the former
preaffes upon the human body with a force proportioraslh/
great. If, therefore, the column of air, which prefles
upon our body with a force equal to 39,9001b. could be
converted into water, the whole weight of that preffure
would amount to 31,920,0001b. Yet, as our health is
affected by a difference in the preffure of the air, occa

fionally varying

from 3

to

40001b.

we

may

eafily under-

■

J

J
m
9
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(land, that the human body is not calculated to fuftain,
for any length of time, the great preffure of water. For
this reafon, the moft experienced negro divers dare not

beyond a certain depth of the fea; well know
it would be impoffible to rife up againft the addi
tional weight of water incumbent upon their bodies.
The fenfible properties of the Cold Bath, in general,
confift in its power of contracting the folid parts, and
of infpiflating the fluids. Any part of the body, which
is expofed to the fudden contact of cold water, expe
riences, at the fame inftant, a degree of tenfion and
contraction, and becomes narrower and fmaller. Not
only the blood-veffels, but likewife fhe fmall capillary
tubes, are liable to this contraction and fubfequent re
laxation. What is vulgarly called goofe-jkin is an effort
of the cutaneous fibres, a contraction of the orifices of
the absorbent and exhalant veflels, occasioned by men
tal perturbation, fpafms, or the effect of cold. Hence
it happens, that, by the cold bath, all the blood-veffels
of the fkin, and of the mufcles in immediate contact
with it, ate fo constricted and diminifhed, that, at the
time of this violent exertion, they are unable to receive
the usual quantity of blood. The fmaller veffels of the
fkin are likewife clofed, and prefs upon the humours
contained in them, fo as to prevent all perfpiration dur
ing this prellure. Thus all the fibres of the fkin and
mufcles are brought into clofe contact ; and if the hu
mours contained in thefe tubes had no other outlets, by
which to difcharge themfelves, they would become thick
Were
or infpiffated, and lofe their natural warmth.
this infpiffation of the fluids really to take place, it
would be attended with dangerous ftagnations and ob
structions. That it does not, however, produce thefe
fatal effects, niay be afcribed to the following caufe.
As foon as the preffure is made againft the external vef
fels, the blood retreats from them, in fearch of places
All the great veffels within
where it finds lefs resistance.
the body afford receptacles into which it now flows, till
the
arteries, and the veins of the inteftines,

venture

ing

principal
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being filled, extended, and enlarged, it rifes to the
heart. Though the effect confequent on the cold bath
may be confidered as altogether mechanical ; yet this
fimple operation is frequently productive of the moft
important and beneficial effects.
All other strengthening remedies operating, in general,
Only on the fluid parts of the body, require to be previoufly diffolved by the fluids, blended with the mafs of
blood, and thereby conducted to the folid parts. The
cold bath, on the contrary, acts almoft inftantaneoufly
on the folid parts themfelves, and produces its
bracing
effect, before a fingle drop of blood has been commuted.
From which remedy, therefore, is it more likely we
fhould derive the desired effect, that which immediately
anfwers the purpofe, ot that which muft pafs through
fo many canals, and undergo fo many changes, before it
arrives at the place where it is to exert its efficacy ?
The fudden Changes arising from the application of the
cold bath contribute, in various ways, to brace the human
body. The relaxed fibres of the fkin and the mufcles
acquire more folidity and compactnefs from contraction.
Their elafticity is increafed, and thus a confiderable de
fect removed : the nerves are stimulated and incited to
thofe powerful exertions, on which the eafe, vigour, and
habitual fprightlinefs of the body fo much depend. From
that degree of irritability which the nerves poffefs, when
in a debilitated ftate, arife all hysteric, fpafmodic, and
Thefe may be mi
convulsive fymptoms and affections.
tigated or removed by the cold bath; becaufe it power
fully affects and alters the ftate of the nerves; it fhakes
and animates them, and, by its forcible operation, over
comes their tendency to preternatural
rigidity and other
Here
then
fenfations.
we have two caufes
difagreeable
which illustrate the excellent effects of this remedy;
there remains, however, to be explained a third caufe,
which is ftill more important.
The blood, which, by external preffure, is driven into
the internal veffels, extends and enlarges them, without
that contractile force or tendency which is
—-.

—

diminifhing
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At the moment when the ex
internal veflels exert their
the
all
ternal preffure ceafes,
of
inherent power
contracting more forcibly than ufual,

peculiar to every
as

they

are more

artery.

ftrongly extended, and, confequently,

enabled to exercife a greater force. The blood, returned
to the cutaneous and mufcular veffels, finds its refervoirs
contracted and invigorated; it flows through mufcles,
the fibres of which have acquired greater elafticity and
It is accelerated, in its new mo
power of refiftahce.
thefe
tion, by
improved fibres and veins, and the 'result
of the collective powers is a frefli inipulfe and rapidity
given to its circulation. Although, at the firft immer
sion, the uniform courfe of it is fomewhat interrupted,
this temporary stoppage ferves afterwards to re-eftablifh
and promote it. The blood can now penetrate, with
eafe, into the fmalleft capillary veflels, and aho circulate
freely through every part of the animal machine, without
affecting or relaxing the folids.*
I flial!,
advantages which the theory of bathing holds out.
refpe<aable authority, which may be of ufe to remove fome
in the practice of cold bathing.
erroneous notions, hitherto very prevalent,
In the earlier ftages of exercife (fays Dr. Currie, of Liverpool), before
and fatigue debilitated the living
profufe perfpiration has diffipated the heat,
to my experience, than the cold bath.
power, nothing is more fafe, according
directed infirm perfons
This i3 fo true, that I have, for fome years, conftantly
as may produce fome increafed
to ufe fuch a degree of exercife, before immerfion,
of heat, and thus fecure a
action of the vafcular fyftem, with fome increafe
not always take
force of rcaition under the (hock, which, otherwife, might
it is fafer to go perfectly cool into the water,
place. The popular opinion, that
of injurious confeis founded on erroneous notions, and fometimes productive
heated and beginning to perfpire, often think it ne
quences. Thus, perfons,
are perfectly cooled, and then,
ceffary to wait on the edge of the bath until they
that is alarming and dangerous.
plunging into the water, feel a fudden chihmefs
into the water too warm,
In fuch cafes the injury is generally imputed to going
whereas, in truth, it arifes from going in too cold.
in the earlier ltages
But though it be perfectly fafe to go into the cold bath
after exercife has pro
of exercife, nothing is more dangerous than this practice,
and fatigue; becaufe, in
duced profufe perfpiration, and terminated in languor
but the fyftem parts
fuch circumftances, the heat is not only finking rapidly,
more eafily with the portion that remains,
obfervation :—
In his Effay on Swimming, Franklin makes the following
danger in bathing, however -warm we
Luring the great beats of fummer there is
But to throw
have been thoroughly -warmed by the fun.
may be, in rivers which
has been heated by exercife m the fun, is
felves into coldfpring water, -when the body
knew
inflance offour young men, who,
imprudence ivbich may prove fatal. I once
a view of refrefhmg ttemftlves.
ivorM
at barveft, in the heat of the day, with
having
*

Such
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the

however, quote

a
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and the vigorous, who refort to. the cold
of its cleanfing and bracing effects, may
bath,
continue in it, with fafety, for a confiderable time.
But, to strengthen and give elafticity to the folid parts,
every thing depends upon the fudden impreffion of the
cold.
This primary effect will be weakened or fruftrated
by remaining in the bath till the water feels warm, fo
that the prefling or vibrating action on the nerves at
length ceafes. The moft proper time of bathing is,
when the ftomach is not
employed in digestion ; as in
the morning or forenoon, or from three to four hours
after dinner.
The cold bath, between
65 and 32 of Fahrenheit,
is not, ftridly
fpeaking, a dietetic remedy; nor are its
effects fo much calculated for the
healthy and robuft as
for the infirm and difeafed, under
peculiar circumftances.
The external ufe of cold water is of
singular benefit,
when applied to particular
parts of the body, where its
ufe may be much
longer continued without danger, and
where we may, in a manner,
by compulsion and perse
verance, accomplifli the intended effects.
Of all the parts of the
body, the head receives moft
benefit from the affufion of cold water; this is a
simple
and effectual
remedy againft too great an impulfe of the
blood towards the head, where
perfons are threatened
with apoplexy; in diforders of the brain and
cranium,

healthy

on account

°

plunged into fpring of cold water; two died on the fpot, third the next morning, and
the fourth recovered with
great difficulty: The authority of the American Bacon
is of
great weight in Medicine, as in every branch of fcience, and particularly
lbwhatrefpecls immerfion in water; for, doubtlefs, he fpent more time in this
element than any
philofopher of modern days. It may, however, be eafily fup
pofed, that he adopted the commonly-received opinion, that the
injury arofe
trom the perfons m queftion
going in when hot, inftead of from going- in when
cooling, after having been heated; to which laft circumftance it can hardly be
doubted, that the fatal accident he relates was to be
imputed."
a

a

are
W°"hy of the Iearned Dr- CuRRiE;_at the fame tim*.
advifing any perfon to ufe the cold bath after exercife, I would certainly prefer the tepid or lukewarm bath, both on account of the greater fafety
attending the ufe of it, and becaufe it pofieffes nearly all the advfnta-esof the
cold bath, without
being liable to fo many ftrong objections. Befide the cold
bath .s altogether improper in a weak ftate of the
lungs, in all complaints of
the breaft in dropfies m
plethonc habits, and for very corpulent individuals;
^ ** "** *
^ m°dified> Pr°duce •«*
•

7hfft7en,lar£S

inftead ot

hVily^efida3!
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in wounds and other complaints to which the
fubject. In thefe instances, its effects may be
ftill farther improved by frigorific or cooling falts. The
affufion of cold water upon the abdomen has likewife
been employed, with great advantage, in cafes of obfti
nate coftivenefs, as it affords almost instantaneous relief,
when internal remedies have produced no effect. This
fhould not, however, induce perfons to try that
remedy
indifcriminately, or without proper advice.
On the contrary, in all thofe cafes where the cold
bath might repel certain eruptive humours, which Na
ture determines towards the furface of the
body, it can
not be reforted to without
danger. Apoplexies have
been the frequent confequences of an unwary -ufe of the
cold bath; more frequent, indeed, than is
generally
fufpected : and yet the popular opinion, ftill prevalent,
is, that there can be no better practice than to plunge
into the cold bath, at all times, and in all ftates of the
body^ in order to strengthen the nerves. Children, efpe
cially, are indifcriminately accuftomed to it from their
infancy, to restore them to that degree of bodily vigour
for which our ancestors were fo famed. That
many chil
dren, by the daily practice of bathing them in cold water,
grow and continue healthy and ftrong, proves as little as
that many infants become vigorous and robuft in the
moft unwholefome climates, and under the moft unfavour
able management.
Some think to fortify the body, by
the ufe of the cold bath, againft the viciflitudes of the
weather; but it can be proved, that children, who,
from their infancy, have been bathed in cold water, are
as much expofed to
coughs and catarrhs as thofe who
have not been habituated to this erroneous practice,
provided they have not been mifmanaged by effeminat
ing indulgence. In general, all artificial plans, of hard
ening and bracing the bodies of children, are commend
able only when the child fhows no
ftrong and lasting aver
sion to them.
It fhould be confidered, that, as the cold bath
power
fully contracts the fibres by its frequent ufe, it imparts,
as

as

—
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unnatural degree of folidity and
it too early acquires the properThe fkin of fuch children as have
ties of an adult.
been too frequently bathed, is generally much drier and
It is a remark
harder than it ought be at their age.
not
bath
does
of Galen, that the cold
agree with
he
advifes
a
young people not to
growing perfon, and
be
till
the
bathe at all
body
completely formed. Is it

to

the juvenile

body,

an

]

compactnefs, whereby

not

inconfiftent, that, by cold bathing,

we

expect

to

vigour of age, and that,
body youth
bring
when
afterwards,
age approaches, we lhould wifh to
render it fofter, and restore its energy, by lukewarm
bathing? Hence, the cold bath, for the purpofe of
strengthening children, muft ever be confidered as a
doubtful remedy.
We now proceed to lay down fome rules for the ufe
of the cold bath, in the cafes where it may be of fer
vice.
ift, Every cold bath applied to the whole body
ought to be of fhort duration; all depends upon the
firft impression the cold makes on the fkin and nerves,
it being this impreflion which harSens us againft the
effects of rough and cold weather:
2d, The head
either
firft
fhould be always
wetted,
by immerfion, by
pouring water upon it, or the application of wet cloths,
the

of

to

I

the

J

Jfl

j

j

j

;

—

and then

plunging

over

head into the bath:

—

3d,

The

immerfion ought always to be fudden, not only becaufe
it is lefs felt than when we enter the bath flowly and
timoroufly, but likewife becaufe the effect of the firft
impreflion is uniform all over the body, and the blood,
in this manner, is not propelled from the lower to the
upper parts. Hence, the Shower Bath poffeffes great
advantages, as it pours the water suddenly upon the
whole body, and thus, in the moft perfect manner, ful
fils the three rules above fpecified : 4th, The due tem
perature of the cold bath can be afcertained only in rela
tion to individual cafes; as it extends from 33 to 56*
of Fahrenheit, except in partial bathings, where, as has
been already obferved, the degree of cold may, and often
pught to be, increafed by ice, nitre, alum, fait, fal
—

\
I
1

j
m
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other artificial means:
5th, Gentle ex
ercife ought to precede the cold bath, to produce fome
reaction of the vafcular fyftem on entering into it; for
neither complete reft nor violent exercife are, proper,
previous to the ufe of this remedy : 6th, The morning
or forenoon is the moft
proper time for cold bathing,
uniefs it be in a river, then the afternoon, or towards
the evening, when the water has been warmed by the
fun, and the dinner has been digested, are the moft eli
gible periods of the day : a light breakfast will not be
detrimental before ufing the bath:
7th, While in the
water we fhould not remain inactive, but move about,
in order to promote the circulation of the blood from
the centre of the body to the extremities:
8th, After
immerfion the whole body ought to be wiped, as quickly
Mo
as poflible, with a dry and fomewhat rough cloth.
derate exercife out of doors, if convenient, is proper,

ammoniac,

or

—

—

—

,

—

—

and, indeed, neceffary.
To. fpecify the various situations in which the cold
bath may be ufed, with perfect fafety and advantage,
would lead me too far, and does not belong, strictly
fpeaking, to the fubject of this book. I fhall, however,
briefly enumerate certain cafes, in which we muft abfolutely refrain from the cold bath. 1. In a general ple
thora, or full habit of body, and in the febrile difpofi
tion which attends it ; in haemorrhages or fluxes of blood,
and in every kind of inflammation.
2. In
constipations,
or obstructions of the abdominal inteftines.
3. In dif
eafes of the breaft, difficult breathing, and fhort and
dry coughs. 4. In an acrimonious ftate of the fluids,
bad colour of the face, difficult healing of the flefh, and
the fcurvy, properly fo called.
5. In gouty and rheu
6. In cutaneous difeafes.
matic paroxyfms.
7. In a
ftate of pregnancy. And, laftly, 8. In a deformed or
diftorted ftate of the body, except in fome particular
cafes to be determined by a phyfician.
The beft method of cold bathing is in the fea or a
river. Where, from neceflity, it is reforted to in the
houfe, I recommend the Shower Bath, for which a pro-

I74
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Where the
per apparatus is to be had at the tin-lhops.
be
it
an
is
of
object, may effectually fup
laving
expenfe
plied by the following eafy expedient: Fill a common
watering-pot with cold water; let the patient fit down,
undreffed, upon a flool, which may be placed in a large
tub ; and let the hair, if not cut fhort, be fpread over
the fhoulders as loofely as possible ; then pour the water
from the pot over the patient's head, face, neck, fhoul
ders, and all parts of the body, progressively down to the
feet, till the whole has been thoroughly bathed. Let
next be rubbed dry, and take gentle exercife, as
has been already recommended, till the fenfation of cold
When we
be lucceeded by a gentle glow all over him.
be
ufed
of
it
firft refort to this kind
bath,
gently,
may

him

and with water having fome degree of warmth, fb as
not to make the fhock too great; but, as the patient
becomes accuftomed to it, the degree of cold may be
increafed, the water may be allowed to fall from a greater
height, artd the holes in the pan may be made larger,
fo as to make the fliower heavier. A large fponge may,
in fome meafure, be fubftituted for a watering-pot.
Although the Shower Bath does not cover the furface
of the body fo univerfally as the ufual cold baths, this
circumftance is rather favourable than otherwife : for
thofe parts, which the water has not touched, feel the
impreflion, by fympathy, as much as thofe in actual
contact with it.
Every drop of water becomes a partial
cold bath in miniature, and' thus a ftronger impreflion
is, excited than by any other mode of bathing. The
Shower Bath, for the following reafons, poffeffes advant
i. The fudden contact of
ages fuperior to all others,
the water, which, in the common bath, is only momen
tary, may here be prolonged, repeated, and modified
at pleafure.
2. The head and breaft, which are
expofed
to fome inconvenience and
danger in the common bath,
are here
effectually fecured, by receiving the firft fliock'
of the water ; the blood is, confequently, impelled to
the lower parts of the body; and the patient feels no
obstruction in breathing, or undulations of blood to-

-

\
\
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wards the head. 3. The heavy preffure on the body,
occasioned by the weight of the water, and the free circu
lation of the blood in the parts touched by it, being, for
fome time, at leaft, interrupted, make the ufual man
ner of
bathing often more detrimental than ufeful. The
Shower Bath, on the contrary, defcends in single drops,
which are, at once, more ftimulating and pleafant than
the immerfion into cold water, and it can be more rea
dily procured, and more eafily modified and adapted to
the circumftances of the patient.
I fliall conclude this chapter with fome account of
what is called the Aerial or Air Bath.
This is a late
of
the
effects
which
have
not
invention,
yet been fuffi
afcertained.
informs
us, that, by
ciently
Experience
expofing the naked body, for a fhort time, to an agree
or even a cold air, we
perceive effects fome
what fimilar to thofe produced by the cold bath ; parti
cularly that of a pleafant fenfation of heat, diffufed over
the whole body, after having again dreffed.
There is
little danger of catching cold upon this occasion ; for, in
a
place where we already feel a certain degree of cold in
our ufual drefs, the fenfation of it will not be much in
creafed if we undrefs altogether. It may alfo be remarked,
that, with the whole body naked, we have much lefs to
apprehend from the effects of cold, than by expofingbr
keeping one part of it lefs covered than another.*
This fpecies of bath certainly deferves farther trials.
A fpacious apartment, with open windows, may ferve

ably cool,

'

And here I
every purpofe of moving in the free air.
would recommend to all who are engaged in fedentary
and literary purfuits, to walk, with their heads unco
vered, in an open, and even in the coldest air, as
.

being

*

Lord Monboddo, the author of
Ancient Metaphyfcs," who died in May,
'n his
90th year, till very lately accuftomed himfelf to take violent exer
cife, when quite undrefied, in the open air. He alfo anointed his body, like
the ancients, with aromatic oils, efpecially in certain ftates of the
atmofphere:
in the fevereft weather he never would enter a
carriage, which he looked upon
as an
unjuftifiable effeminacy, but annually rode from Edinburgh to London,
and took other
long journies on horfeback. And this venerable judge and
amiable man found himfelf, long after the age of
feventy, as hale, and, in many
refpects, as vigorous as he had been at thirty or forty.

1799,

"
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fimple and excellent means of strengthening the head,
removing thofe complaints which arife from intenfe
thought and clofe mental application.
To rub the body with woollen cloths, or with foft
brufhes, is very falutary; as it gently stimulates the
a

and

,

fibres, increafes the circulation of the fluids to the ex
ternal parts, and promotes a free perfpiration, together
Perfons of a delicate
with all the other evacutions.
habit, or of a fedentary life, and thofe who are liable
to fudden twitches of the tendons, cramps, and lame
nefs, may effectually relieve, or rather prevent, thefe
complaints, by causing the whole body, particularly the
limbs, to be rubbed every morning and evening, for
about half an hour, with rough cloths, or foft brufhes,
till the fkin becomes red. This friction is ftill more be
neficial to the aged than to the young; and it may, in
a
great meafure, produce the falutary effects of bodily
exercife.

Frequent cutting the hair is of advantage to the eyes,
the ears, and, indeed, the whole body.
In like man
ner, the daily walhing of the head with cold water is an
excellent remedy againft periodical head-aches.
In coryzas, or defluxions of the humours from the head, and
in weak eyes, the fhaving of the head often affords im
mediate relief; while, at the fame time, it opens the
It is altogether a milpores and promotes perfpiration.
taken idea, that there is a danger of catching cold from
the practice of wafhing the head, or leaving it expofed
to the free air after having been wafhed.
The more
frequently the furface is cleanfed of fcorbutic and fcaly
impurities, the more eafy and comfortable we feel. The
oftener the hair is cut, the more quickly it grows again;
and this eafy operation fupplies the place of a constant
blister or artificial iffue.*
*

All fecret compofitions or pomatums, for
making the hair grow long and
are little better than fraud and
impoGtion, and generally confift of noxi
ous
ingredients. In the place of them I recommend a fimple mixture of oliveoil and fpirits of rofemary, to which may be added a few
drops of oil of nut
meg. With this mixture let the hair be anointed every
but

thick,

night,

fparingly
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Friction of the foles of the feet is very advantageous ;
but, on account of the great number of highly fenfible
nerves in them, fuch
practice muft not be carried to
excefs^ A proper degree of warmth and perfpiration
in the feet is always a favourable fymptom of health.
Befides, they fhould often be bathed in cold, or, which
is ftill better, in lukewarm water, well rubbed, and the
nails cautioufly cut. There will then be no danger of
the nails growing into the flefh, or of corns, or other
callosities arising in the feet. All the methods hitherto
difcovered of extracting corns afford only temporary eafe ;
and it is very dangerous to cut them too deep, on ac
count of the many nerves running in every direction of
the toes.
Eafy flioes, frequent bathing the feet in
lukewarm water, with a little fait and pot-afhes diffolved
in it, and a platter made of equal parts of Gum Galbanum, Saffron, and Camphor, are the only remedies I
can recommend
againft this troublefome complaint.

CHAP. IV.

Of Dress; the Advantages andDifadvantages of the
ufual Mode of Clothing confidered, together with Propofalsfor remedying its Defects.
—

considering the various articles of Drefs, attention
muft be paid both to their fubflance and form. Our
mode of clothing may occasion inconvenience, difeafe,
and death
i. When we
attempt by it to improve fome
of
defects
the
fuppofed
body, which cannot be done
without injury; and, 2. When it consists of improper
fubftances, whether ufed from necessity, or in compliance
with fafhion and caprice.

IN

—

To

change the hair to a darker colour, the liquid remedies, fold by the per
are
generally dangerous, as they confift of lead, antimony, and other
metallic folutions. The only method to be purfued with
fafety is, to cut the
hair pretty clofe to the head, and comb it,
morning and evening, with a leaden
which
comb,
fimple procefs cannot injure or check the perfpiration of the head.
fumers,

X
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To avoid ridicule, we comply with the prevailing
falhions of the day ; but, if this compliance be preju
dicial to health, it Ihows great weaknefs to allow our
felves to be carried away with the stream; and though
a deviation from the prevailing mode may, for the mo
ment, excite ridicsile in the thoughtlefs, yet thofe who
have the boldnefs to oppofe the Tyrant, when his dicta
torial mandates are injurious to health, will, in the end,
triumph; and they may themfelves have the fatisfaction
to introduce dreffes, at once healthful and elegant.
Happily, in this refpect, people begin, in fome degree,
to think for themfelves; and that rigid adherence to the
mode, which, heretofore, dreffed both men and women
as much in uniform fuits as a
regiment of foldiers, does

difguft us.
general properties of a good drefs are the three
following: i. That it be not fo hard and unpliable,
as to obstruct the free and eafy motion of the joints,.
and be uncomfortable, either from its weight or tightsiefs. 2. That it preferve the body in that degree of
temperature which is moft agreeable, as well as moft
not

now

The

—

the different functions and motions in a
and, 3. That it produce no detrimental
effects, either by increasing perfpiration in an unneceffary
degree, or too much abforbing the vapours of the at

fuitable

to

healthy ftate;

—

mofphere.
On the Materials

ufed for Drefs.

The property of receiving, repelling, and emitting
heat and cold, depends not only on the fubftaiice from
which our drefs is made, and its fhape or form, but alfo
on the colour.
Clothes of a light colour have the least
attraction for heat, and, therefore, are the moft
proper
in hot weather. Substances of a very fmooth and fhin
ing furface ftrongly reflect the rays of the fun, which
cannot penetrate
through them ; hence, the advantage,
in hot climates, of hats coveted with oil-fkin,
particu
larly of a green or white colour, of fmooth and fhining
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(hoes, glazed gowns, and the like. Dazzling colours
are offenfive, and a perfon who fuffers from weak eyes.
will injure them ftill more by wearing crimfon or fcarlet,

much in company with others thus dreffed.
fimilar reafon, fplendid white dreffes, fteel but
tons, gold and silver lace, and all ornaments of this fort,.
are detrimental to vision.
Animal Wool produces a moderate warmth, on account
of the ftimulus and gentle friction it occasions on the
fkin. By its ufe, animal electricity is elicited, perfpira
tion promoted, the perfpired humours are abforbed, and
again eafily evaporated, on account of the porous na
ture of this fubftance.
Linen Cloth, by diminifhing the elasticity of the fkin,
increafes the internal warmth, and, at the fame time,
from its compactnefs, too readily retains the perfpirable
humours, and does not part with them fo eafily as wool.
Soiled fhirts, therefore, produce a difagreeable, cooling
fenfation, and obstruct perfpiration, efpecially if made
of thick, ftrong cloth, and not regularly changed every

or

being

For

a

day.

gentle ftimulus, but does not fuffi
ciently promote perfpiration, though it attracts lefs hu
midity from the atmofphere than linen.
Oil-Jkin-> or wax-cloth, increafes perfpiration in an un^
common
degree, but does not admit it to evaporate again,
Silk occasions

a

and is, therefore, applicable only in certain difeafes.
Cotton may be confidered as an intermediate fubftance1
between animal wool and linen ; it increafes warmth and
perfpiration, imbibes and retains the perfpired humours,
to the injury of the wearer, and, like wool, readily at

tracts infectious matter.
All kinds of Fur are more noxious than ufeful, both
with refpect to their structure and constituent parts.
They Contain many alkaline and oily particles; are ge
nerally too compact and unequal on the furface; too
much ftimulate and increafe perfpiration, by promoting
the accefs of humours to the fkin ; do not allow the
perfpirable matter to efcape ; foon acquire an intolerable

r8o
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than any other fubftance, attract and
retain contagious effluvia.
Experience informs us, that
nations who drefs in fur, particularly in hot climates,
are
frequently expofed to difeafes, owing to a want of
cleanlinefs and free perfpiration ; fuch are the putrid
fevers of Hungary, the plague among the Turks, and
the Angular difeafe of the hair in Poland, called plica
which curls the whole hair into a number of

fmell, and,

more

poknica,
twills, that have the appearance of fo many greafy firings,
and prefent a ghastly fpectacle.
We ought, therefore, to choofe a drefs agreeable to

the feafon and weather, as well as to the conftitution
of the body. Woollen clothes are the moft proper in
fpring, autumn, and winter; becaufe they moderately
warm the body, do not weaken it by the abstraction of
too many exhalations, and have the feweft points of
contact, or, in fhort, do not attach fo clofe to the body
as any other, materials of drefs.
In fummer moft people are accuftomed to wear thin
clothes, which are fcarcely proper in our changeable cli
It is not advifable, in that feafon, to take much
mate.
exercife in thin dreffes, particularly in the heat of the
day. Nor fhould we venture to wear fuch clothes early
in the morning, when the air is cool, and the pores of
£he fkin have been dilated by the warmth of the bed ;
but ftill lefs in the evening, when the heat of the day
has fo much opened them, that perfpiration may be eafily
checked, and health materially injured.
In our variable climate, it would be preferable to
adopt a fpecies of drefs which is nearly uniform in all
feafons ; for, as thin clothes are more immediately per
vaded by heat, during the leaft exercife, it certainly
would be more prudent and rational to wear a drefs that
is calculated to withstand the effects both of cold and
heat.
That there is no danger in adopiug a general
drefs for all feafons ; and that, on the contrary, it is the
moft beneficial plan of managing the body, with regard
to the moft important function,
namely, that of perfpiratip^, 1 fhall endeavour to prove in the next feet ion.
—

j
1

j

\
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Covering of

the Skin.

The firft and principal rule, with refpect to this fub
ject, is, that the covering of the fkin ought to be always
the fame, and not be changed according to the feafon and
the. weather.
The ufual confequence of this change is,
in the firft place, an uneafy and painful fenfation. A
fkin accuftomed to fine linen only cannot endure the
fenfation occasioned by a coarfer kind ; and cotton is
ftill more difagreeable; but moft of all animal wool or
flannel. In the next place, to change the drefs, accord
ing to the weather, requires more expenfe and time than
is convenient to the great mafs of the people.

Neverthelefs, there are many who, from mistaken
maxims of health, accommodate the covering of their
fkins to the feafons : they drefs themfelves in winter in
flannel, towards fpring and autumn they wear cotton,
and in fummer linen ; changes as abfurd as they are dan
gerous.
Notwithftanding the difficulties which each of
thefe variations muft produce, while we undergo this
new

on our fkin, we
expofe ourfelves, at
time, in every fuch change, to all possible

experiment

the fame

from cold and repelled perfpiration.
This cuftom is the more dangerous, as it is ufually practifed by the infirm, the tender, and the aged, who re
gulate themfelves, in the periodical modes of drefs, lefs
by the temperature of the weather than by the days of
the almanack.
The queftion, then, which is the mofl proper covering
of the fkin, is eafily anfwered. Animal wool feems to
recommend itfelf to us by the very circumstance, that
hair is the general covering of thofe animals which moft
If men were habitu
refemble man in their structure.
ated to go naked in the colder climates, the human body
would, no doubt, alfo be better covered with hair.
Animals, in winter as well as in fummer, have the fame
coat, except that in the coldest feafon their hair is uni
formly fomewhat thicker and longer, confequently, alfo

dangers arising

l82
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but

fkin,

in the northern

coun^

experience alfo proves, that
has indifputable advantages

Flannel is but a flow
body, and it the more
eafily attracts internal heat, and allows it to evaporate
the more readily, as it is more porous than any other
2. A
texture.
fultry atmofphere is extremely troublefome, particularly where great heat is combined with
moisture, the humidity checking perfpiration, and, at
the fame time, conducting too many aqueous particles
to the abforbent veffels from without.
I
Here, then*
flannel is of incomparable fervice, fince. it keeps theveffels of the fkin constantly open, caufes them to perfpire freely, and admits but a very fmall degree of exr
ternal moisture.
The principal good effect of flannel, however, con
sists in its gentle and beneficial ftimulus, or that friction;
which it occafions on the fkin, and by -which it
openssij
™
We muft not imagine, that flannel, of itfejf
the pores.
heats more than linen or cotton ; for it is not the heat
which occafions inconvenience, but the circumstance of
y
In flannel)
the perfpirable matter adhering to the fkin.
we may
perfpire without danger, and undertake any
exercife of the body without difagreeable fenfations;
If webut not fo when linen remains wet on the fkin.
take violent exercife in flannel, perfpiration is neceffarily;
increafed, but the perfpired matter is communicated
through the flannel to the atmofphere, and the fkin re
mains dry, warm, and comfortable.
If we take the.
fame exercife in linen fhirts, perfpiration is, indeed, alfo
increafed, but the perfpired matter is not imparted to.
the atmofphere, but is infpiffated in a fluid ftate, clogs,
the linen, and remains in contact with the fkin.
Another advantage which flannel pofleffes over linenand cotion is, that people perfpiring profufely, in flan
nel fhirts, may fafely venture into the open air, and willnot eafily catch cold, becaufe flannel does not retain the.
all other fubftances.
For,
conductor of external heat to the

over
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perfpired humours. If we do the fame in linen fhirts
the fkin will foon be wetted by perfpiration, which will
occafion a fenfation of chillinefs and fliivering; in moft
cafes, a violent cold, and, very frequently, an inflamma
tion of the lungs, will be the confequence. This dan
ger arifes from the fluid matter fettling on the fkin ; and
we
may be still more feverely injured, if we, at the fame
time, expofe ourfelves to the action of the wind, or a
of air.
Numberlefs writers, both antient and modern, con
firm the good effects of flannel next the fkin; of thefe
I fhall only quote Count Rumford, who fays, in
one of his earlier
Effays, that he is convinced of the
in all feafons; that he has worn
of
fliirts
flannel
utility
them in all climates, in the warmest apartments, and
during the moft fatiguing exercife, without the leaft
difficulty; that he was relieved, by the ufe of flannel,
from a pain in his breaft, which he had been frequently
fubject to, and never fince knew an hour's illnefs; and
that nothing exceeds the agreeable fenfation of this drefs,
when we are once accuftomed to it.
Indeed, after the praifes bellowed upon flannel, by fo
many refpectable authorities, and by men who, from long
experience, have afcertained its beneficial effects, it is
current

surprising that any individual, however great his repu
tation, fhould be whimsical, or hardy enough to difpute
its general folubrity, merely with a view to eftablifh a fa
vourite hypothefis.
It has been objected, that flannel, worn next the fkin,
is debilitating, becaufe it too much increafes perfpiration ;
but this is not founded on truth; fince perfpiration, as
long as the fkin remains dry, never can be hurtful, nor im
moderate.
Such mistaken notions have been propa
from
the circumftance, that flannel is frequently
gated,
ordered by phyficians, to increafe perfpiration in fome
difeafes, where it is neceoary to the recovery of the pa
tient : but the copious perfpiration is then the effect of the
difeafe, and not of theflannel.
The uneafy fenfation occasioned by flannel is of very

1
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fhort duration.
That it may make the fkin red and in*
flamed, if it be too much rubbed and fcratched, cannot
be denied ; but it is a palpable error, that it produces
It has quite a contrary effect ; as
cutaneous eruptions.
the
it preferves
pores open, increafes perfpiration, and
thus removes the caufe of cutaneous difeafes, which arife

chiefly from a
by the pores.

checked and

irregular

ftate of excretion

In anfwer to another objection againft the wearing of
flannel, it is certain, that a flannel fhirt or waistcoat
may preferve the body as clean, and much cleaner, than

linen, if as frequently changed.*
Wool, on account of its rough furface, is

more cal1
culated to abforb infectious morbid matter, than a more }
fmooth fubftance; but we have nothing to apprehend j
from flannel next the fkin. I am rather of opinion, that |
it is a better preventive againft contagion than any other;
becaufe, while it encourages perfpiration, it, at the fame'.!
*
This preliminary condition, I prefume, fufficiently anfwers the objection of
learned writer, according to whom a flannel drefs requires a more frequent
change than linen, to promote cleanlinefs, and, confequently^ would produce a colltrary effecS among the lower clafles of people. Yet, in other refpedts, I fully
agree with the celebrated Hufeland, who lays down the following conditions
"
and limitations in what relates to the ufe of flannel:
Upon the whole," fayi
"
he, I am of opinion that it would not be advifable, at leaft to children and young
perfons, univerfally to adopt a woollen texture for the covering of the fkin. It k,
however, a falutary drefs to thofe who, in all probability, have commenced the
fccond half of their life; to all cold or phlegmatic temperaments; to all who
lead a fedentary life; to individuals fubje.fl to catarrhs, or frequent colds, gout,
diarrhoea, and partial congeftions of the blood; to all nervous patients and convalefcents from fevere chronic diforders; to perfons who are too fufceptible of the
imprefiions of the atmofphere; and, laftly, in fuch climates and purfuits of life as
are expofed to frequent and fudden changes of air.
It is, on the contrary, hurtful
to all thofe, without exception, who are already
fubjeft to violent perfpiration,
or troubled with cutaneous eruptions, and who cannot afford to
change their under-drefs as often as is confiftent with cleanlinefs."
Profeflbr Hufelanh doubtlefs meant to fay, that the wearing of flannel
next to the fkin, is then only hurtful, if none of the conditions before
fpecified re
concile its ufe; for, even in cafe3 apparently doubtful, the
temporary wearing
of flannel is not attended with fuch danger as might
perhaps refult from
ing its application. But though it be obvioufly conducive to health, the Profeflbr
recommends only fuch a texture of wool, as is fufficiently
porous, and neither
too rough nor too thick.
Coarfe woollen {lockings in
winter, and thin one* in
to
be
more
in
his opinion,
fummer, ought,
generally worn. Thofe perfons, laftly,
who are in a good ftate of health, and have no particular reafon for wearing
or
whofe
fkin
too
is
flannel,
irritable, may find it, he thinks, beneficial to wear
a cloth fabricated of a mixed texture of cotton and linen.
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time,

removes

the inhaled

poifonous particles, particu

larly if, in cafes of danger, perfpiration be increafed by
other fuitable means.
Hence, people wearing flannel
I have been in
on their fkin, never fuffer from cold.
formed, that the manufacturers in the different founderies of Birmingham, as well as at the iron-works of
Colebrodk-Dale and Kettley, in the moft intenfe heat,
wear no other but flannel fhirts; and that without thefe
it would be impoffible to prevent continual colds, and
the moft fatal difeafes. With this beneficent intention,
the Britifh foldiers, upon the continent, fome years
ago, were furnifhed with flannel waistcoats, by the li
beral fubfcriptions of individuals, which, I am convinced,
faved many brave fellows that mufl otherwife have fal
len victims to the effects of a cold and moift climate.
Thefe advantages ftrongly recommend the ufe of
flannel to every one anxious to preferve his health, but
particularly to thofe who are expofed to all kinds of

weather,

as

hufbandmen, fiihermen, mariners, foldiers,

As flannel is fuitable to all feafons ; as
and travellers.
it requires no great changes in the under-drefs ; and as it
is a tolerable substitute for a deficiency of upper-drefs, it
deferves every attention among thofe who provide for or
phan and poor-houfes, as well as for the indigent of every
defcription. Many defperate difeafes in the legs of the
common people, many inflammations of the throat,
breaft, and lungs, might be prevented, and numbers
of lives faved, both of children and adults, if flannel
were more

generally

worn.

Thofe who complain of cold legs and feet are never
comfortable nor healthy; but if they could be prevailed
and flannel drawers, they
upon to wear worlted flockings
would acquire a quicker circulation of the blood in the
lower extremities, and prevent many troubles and indifpofitions, from which, without this precaution, they
cannot efcape.
Moft valetudinarians and patients pay
no attention to this advice, becaufe they imagine that
the wearing of flannel is attended with uneafy fenfations.^
This idea, however, ought not to prevent them from
Y
9
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fair trial ; for the uncomfortable fenfatior*
continues only a few days, as I have myfelf experienced ;
and this trifling facrifice cannot be compared with the
falutary effects, which flannel next the fkin almoft uni
formly produces. By continuing it a fufiicient length
of time, and changing it frequently, the moft obftinate
gouty and rheumatic complaints have often been re
moved, and man^ Other imminent dangers averted.
Children afflicted with rickets cannot be better relieved
than by a proper diet and flannel fhirts, which may be
dally fumigated with amb-er, petroleum, or other fra
grant fubftances ; a procefs which has been frequently
produ<ftive of the moft beneficial effects.

giving

it

a

Of Stockings.

stockings,- which are fo generally worn at
highly objectionable. There is no part of
prefent,
the human frame which perfpires fo much as the feeL
The difagreeable fenfation cold feet produce is. well
Cotton

are

known ; for the connection between the feet and head,
the ftomach, the uterus, and many other important parts
of the human fyftem, is fo intimate, that gout, fuppreflion of the critical evacuations, pain in the excretory
organs; nay, cancer, inflammation of the uterus, and
abortion, may be the confequence of cold feet and legs,
which are the neceffery effects of wearing cotton and
Cotton and lineny worn next the fkin,
filk stockings.
with
filled
once
if
perfpirable matter, do not admit any
more to pafs through them ; a
glutinous and cooling
moifture accumulates, and it is not eafy to keep the feet
thoroughly clean in this drefs. Thofe who alternately
wear cotton and worsted
stockings muft foon obferve the
difference in the exhalation and moifture peculiar to
each.
Cotton, though fomewhat better than linen, is
ftill much inferior to wool, which is alone calculated to
abforb and exhale the noxious humours emitted
by the

pores.
The

reciprocal

effect of the

perfpiration

of the feet,

1$]
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»nd of the leather of the fhoes, is greater than is

com

monly believed. Hence, thofe who wear cotton stock
ings ought, from refpect to cleanlinefs, as well as health,
to
change them according as their exercife increafes per

fpiration.
Although

the feet

are

the principal fources or con
the body, little attention has
the view of promoting this

ductors of .exhalation from
Jbeen paid to them, with

falutary

fecretion.

Inftead of

profiting by

this hint of

Nature, mankind have been imprudently and unac
countably studious to flop that canal; imagining this
to be the

fafeft way of

preferving

the feet

dry,

and free

from all difagreeable fmell. Dry feet are certainly pre
ferable to moift t but the means of promoting perfpira

tion

alfo the only means capable of
keeping ihe feet
and free from any unpleafant fetor.
It is alfo im
proper and unhealthy to wear any other but woollen
are

dry,

—

gloves, which ought

to

be

worn

all

by

females,

who

wifh to
impoye the firin of their hands and arms ; no
cofmetics or wafhes are fo certain and fo
powerful in
their effects: on the
contrary, all external applications,
unlefs aflifted by internal remedies, are attended with
the pofitive ruin of the
fkin, bloom, and health.
Perfons who perfpire freely in their
feet, and who in
creafe this exudation by much
or

walking

doubt,

dancing, will,

be fenfible, that cotton,
thread, or filk stock
inftead
of removing the
ings,
tranfpired matter, actually
retain it, bring it in contact with the fkin,
preferve it
in a ftate of heat favourable to
putrefaction, and chedt
all farther perfpiration.
That the feet are more
expofed to the effe&s of cold,
and to stagnations of the fluids, than
any other part of
the body is
unquestionable: iff, Becaufe they are the
moft remote parts from the
heart, and the quicknefs
of the circulation of the blood decreafes in
proportion
to that diftance;
and, 2d, The blood, circulating down
wards, makes its way to the heart fomewhat flower, on
account of its relative
gravity. By this flownefs in the
no

circulation,

more

watery particles

"are

deposited by

the
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blood. It is, therefore, neceffary to keep the feet fome*
what warmer than the reft of the body, in order to en
courage the motion of the fluids to the upper parts.
Woollen stockings are excellently adapted for this pur
pofe, and they ought to be chofen rasher thicker than
thofe flannels ufed for fhirts and drawers. For the fame
reafon, it is proper to prevent all moifture from without,
by means of water-proof fhoes, provided with thick cork
foles, for the winter, or with elastic focks of horfe-hair.
The moft difagreeable fenfation produced
by the feet
in perfpiring is between the toes : this can
only be pre
vented by wearing
made
with
toes, like the
stockings
of
becaufe
thefe
alone
can
abforb and
fingers
gloves;
prevent the vifcid and fetid particles from fettling there,
But, as this propofal is not likely to meet with the api
probation of the votaries of fafhion, I fhall fubftitute
an eafier method of
remedying; the unplefant effects of
violent perfpiration in the feet. A powder of burnt
alum, will overcome this fetor,
by neutraiifing the acrid
particles, and, at the fame time, will not obstruct the

j

|

j

,1

neceffary perfpiration.
Of Drefs,

as to

its Form.

;

All

coverings for the head, of whatever kind, produce
mifchief than benefit. The well-known and exeel lent rule, of keeping the head cool and the feet
warm,
is too much neglected,
the lower clafles of
efpecially
more

j
1
,

by
people in many countries, as in Scotland, Holland, '-\
Germany, and likewife among people of a certain
and
defeription in this country. The Scotch peaage
fant wears his heavy bonnet, the Dutchman his
cap, and
the
and

the Turk his
preffive loads
tion

heads

is

paid

are

countries,

turban, without

are

stupefying,

considering that

and

that, while

fuch op

no atten

their feet warm and
dry, their
converted
into vapour- baths.
virtually
In all
the man who lives at his eafe
covers
to

his head with
one-half of the

keep

a warm

day

in

night-cap?

carefully

he fpends,
this unnatural drefs, and

perhaps,
prepares
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his head -for
the

frequent colds, at every fudden change in
atmofphere. Befides weaknefs of the head, pains,-

plethora, or fullnefs of blood, lofs1 of the
hair, lethargy, and, at length, ftupor or infanity, are
often the effects of this imprudence.*
In this temperate climate we may fafely accuftom our
youth to go with the head uncovered, as Nature has al
ready provided it with hair for that purpofe. In very

eruptions, local

•

cold and hot countries, however, the head muft be
flightly covered, to fhelter it from cold, or from the ftill
more
dangerous vertical rays of the fun.
It is an inftance of improvement in the education of
children in England, that their tender heads are not fo
much fhut up in clofe caps, and fur bonnets, as thofe
upon the Continent. A practice fo injudicious and hurt
ful defei ves no imitation ; and yet there are advocates
for: warm night-caps and wigs; they would starve their
feet, while the head is enclofed in an artificial ftove,
which enfeebles their mental faculties, and diminifhes
their bodily vigour.
New-born children, and thofe who are very tender,
require only an eafy and moderately warm covering for
the head, and this chiefly during the firft weeks, on ac
count of the. foftnefs of their cranium, which is then
but imperfectly oflified.
Yet fuch a cap fhould be
that
it
not
Ibofely tied,
prefs the head, nor cripple
may
the mufcles of the ears.
That the ear is naturally capable of fome motion is
proved by the mufcles with which it is provided. Its
form, refembling a fhell, is admirably adapted to receive
and convey found.
In the vain conceit, that a project
as the Author of Nature
has created it, is
ear,
ing
a
and
matrons
nurfes
over-wife
endeavour
deformity,
-

*
A few years fince the ladies, inftead of thofe horrid mafles of frizzled hair,
which ufed formerly to injure their health and disfigure their faces, happily
returned to beautiful and elegant nature ; they wore their hair hanging down in
graceful ringlets, while the only artificial covering was a fimple turban, or an
ornamental bandeau. Of late, however, this pleafing ftyle of decoration has
been fucc^eded by unnatural, difgufting, and unhealthful wigs; a fafhion proba
bly introduced by fome ugly and bald woman, to reduce her gay and beautiful
imitators to her own Standard of deformity.

h.
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the child's ear, from its firft appearance, clofe
head. Thus they render the ftiell of the ear im
moveable, and diminilh the capacity of hearing. A
proper! yrexpanded ear not only strengthens the percep
tion of found, but likewife preferves this ufeful fenfe
to a great age, when the mufcles of the internal organs
of hearing become relaxed.
To go with the head uncovered, in funfhine, is cer-r
tainly improper, both for children and adults; but our
common black hats are ill calculated to avert the mik
chief, as they do not reflect the heat, but rather con-?
centrate it in the moft fenfible manner upon the head.
Hats of a white, or any other light colour, made of
ftraw or fimilar light materials, would be far preferable,
particularly for people labouring in the fields, foldiers,
and travellers. In very hot weather, a piece of white
paper may be faftened, with advantage, to the crown of
the hat.
As the hat ought likewife to fhelter the eyes from too
yivid a light, the brim fhould be broad enough to prot
tect them, and the inner fide of a green or blue, but
not of a black nor a dazzling colour.
From the prefent
it
and gentle-«
both
ladies
that
mode, however,
appears,
men think a brim almoft, if not altogether, un
neceffary,;
even when thepower of the fun is moft opprefflve. <
Perfons suffering from periodical head-aches, or whofe
heads are otherwife unhealthy, fhould have their hair
cut fhort.
By this trifling facrifice, they will promote
the neceffary perfpiration, the head will remain cool, and
the cold bathing of it can be practifed with more ad
vantage. In this point of view, wigs cannot be altih.
gether condemned, as long as hair-drefling, artificial
braids, and other ornaments, form an effential part of
fafhionable drefs. Befides, the wearers of wigs are, in
a
great meafure, exempt from many inconveniences and
evils attending the ufe of powder and pomatum. Laftly,
if we muft choofe one of the two maladies of the times,
it is more rational to adopt the leaft noxious to health :
and fo far 1 think a. 'light wig is juftly preferable, to a
to

prefs

to the
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artificial

Thofe, however,-

tg?

paste of powder

who

are

once

and po
accuftomed

wig, lhould not, upon
again, in order to have

any account, let their
it dreffed, patted, and

powdered anew.
With refpect to Shirts, the
having been before inveftigated,

moft proper fubftance
I fhall only add, as to

to wear a

hair grow

their form that they may be ferioufly prejudicial to
health if too narrow in the collar or in the wristbands.
I have feen feveral instances of people attacked with
fhortnefs of breath and difficulty of fpeech, from this
reafon only, becaufe the blood cannot circulate freely if
the neck and wrifts be tied or buttoned up too clofely.
I was once prefent where a young man, playing at rack
ets, was fuddenly feized with an apoplectic fit, the caufe
of which feemed, at firft, inexplicable. As foon, how
ever, as his fhirt-collar, wristbands, and garters were
loofened, he recovered.
Neck-cloths^ cravats, and ribbands, necklaces of all
forts, when they are too tight, flop the accefs and re
treat of the blood to and from the head, occafion accu
mulations of the blood and other fluids, head-achesy
faintings, flupor, apoplexy, corrosive ulcers of the fkin,
and innumerable other maladies. All coverings of the
neck ought, therefore, to be constantly worn loofe.
Perfons who are liable to fore throats, and difeafes of
the breaft, fhould gradually accuftom themfelves, in
mild and dry weather, to go with their necks as flightly
covered as poflible, and, if fafhion would permit it, to
have no other covering but the collar of the fhirt. In
cold and moift weather, a thin handkerchief may be
added. But the modern cravats, filled with a stiffening
of cotton or wool, are extremely injurious to the part
which they are intended to protect. For,- by occafioning too great heat, they render the neck unnaturally fen*
fible to every change of the atmofphere. It is rather
furprifing, that, from a due fenfe of their pernicioufnefs,
we have rejected all coverings of the neck in children,
—
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being troublefome and ufelefs; and yet, in defiance
of reafon and experience, we continue to encumber our.
own necks with fuch bandages.
Necklaces and ribbands, likewife, are generally tied
fo clofe, as to prefs with violence on that fuppofed de
formity of the throat, vulgarly called the Adam's apple,
which projects lefs in the female than in the male fex.
Thefe ribbands and necklaces, when worn tight, are the
more inconvenient and dangerous if they be narrow and
edged. Upon taking them off, which is too frequently
neglected at night, they leave an impreflion on the neck*
clearly proving the impediment they are to free mufcular
action, and what stagnations, pain, and dangerous confequences they may occafion. The neck and throat
being alternately expanded and contracted, in fpeaking*
chewing, and fwallowing, it is the higheft degree of
imprudence to obstruct its motions* for the fake of ap
pearance, vanity, or fafhion.
Equally objectionable are thofe black flocks that were
formerly much in fafhion, and are ftill worn by fome old
The latter, indeed, deferve
beaux and military men.
our compaflion, from being obliged to wear thefe un
comfortable collars; but the former ought to confider,
that they expofe themfelves to dangers, increasing as
they advance in age, and rendering them every day more
I knew a regiment of foldiers on
liable to apoplexy.
the Continent, whofe Colonel was fo exceflively fond of
what he confidered a martial appearance, that he caufed
his officers and men to have every article of their uni
form remarkably tight, particularly the flocks, waiftbands, and knee-garters. The confequence was, that,
in the courfe of a few months, above the half of his
as

i

,
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•

regiment
difeafes,

became fubject to very obftinate cutaneous
and other obstructions, fo that they were un

Other regiments, in the vicinity,
able to perform duty.
alfo fuffered from this deftructive cuftom ; but the
pro
portion of their dilabled foldiers was like one to ten in
the former. The late Dr. Fothergil afferts, that
—

i

i
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tight flocks are productive of apoplexy, if a per
fon look for fome time, with his head turned, without
moving his body. By this alone, .he believes, people
have brought on apoplectic fymptoms ; for fuch a turn
of the neck, when the body stands fixed, diminifhes
the diameter of the jugular veins fo much, that a pro
portionate quantity of blood cannot return to them from
the veffels of the head and the brain.
Neck-cloths or cravats, loofely tied, and not too
thick, are, therefore, the only proper ones for Men;
but, as to Women and Children, it cannot be difputed,
that they would do better without any.
Laced flays are, among the, better ranks of fociety,
at prefent, out of fafhion ; fince the Grecian form is
juftly preferred to all artificial lhapes. Yet, when we
have adopted an ufeful habit ourfelves, it is our duty to
recommend it to thofe alfo, who are ftill following a
destructive practice. And, with this intention, I cannot but reluctantly obferve, that nine-tenths of the
community ftill wear thefe oppreffive flrait jackets,
merely becaufe their mothers and grandmothers have
done the fame.
I fliall, therefore, briefly ftate a few of
the confequences arising from this unnatural part of fe
male drefs; namely, difeafes of the breaft, external callofities, and cancer itfelf; the ribs are compreffed ; the
fpine is bent out of its place ; the free expansion of the
lungs is prevented : hence, fhortnefs of breath, indura
tions and tubercles of the lungs, cramp of the ftomach,
defective digestion, naufea, irregularities in the fecretory
and other organs, and the like : in lhort, the lift of ma
ladies, thus produced, is too long to be here detailed;
and both married and unmarried ladies, for the fake of
compaflion, fhould exert all their influence, to convince
the common people of the injuries occasioned by ftiff
laced flays. If any fuch part of drefs be at all admiflible, it ought to consist of foft and pliable materials,
fuch as fine chamois leather, hatter's felt, or, what is
ftill better, the knitted and more elastic texture ufed
for gloves and stockings.
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All that has been faid, with regard to laced flays, is
alfo applicable to fmall waists, and tight coverings of
the breaft and abdomen.*
Narrow fleeves in gowns and coats, tight wristbands
in fhirts, and bracelets, occafion a fwelling of the veins
on the back of the hand,
rigidity, weaknefs of the
If the arms
nerves, and incapacity of bending the arm.
be, in this manner, twitted from infancy, their growth
and formation are impeded ; and it is probably owing to
this caufe that we fee fo many perfons with fhort, thin,
and ill-formed arms.
Women fuffer much more by this bandage than men,
whofe arnis poffefs more mufcular ftrength, and have
aot the interstices of the mufcles filled with fat, like
the former.
Pn this refpect, the modern fafhion of
tying the fleeves of ladies' gowns clofe to the elbow de
fences particular cenfure y as the circulation of the blood*
together with the motion of the arms, is thus obstructed;
and many difagreeable eonfequences wantonly induced.
Farther, the female arm is naturally fomewhat fuller
from the fhoulder downwards, and again becomes fmaller
towards the joints of the hand ; but, in man, it is always
more mufcular a little below the elbow.
From this dif
ference in the structure, it is obvious, that the fleeves
in a female drefs lie clofe to the whole arm,, while thofe
of a man's coat but partially attach to it.
Many of the remarks already fuggefted, refpecting
the form and fubftance of other parts of drefs, are likewife applicable to the article of breeches.
If thefe be
made of improper materials, or too tight in the waiftband, they muft occafion both uneafinefs and injury to
the

Yet the ingenious
this fubject; by Dr.

obfervations, lately pub
Faust, an eminent phy
fician in Germany, are by no means fo conclusive, as to
induce us to abandon an article of drefs, not only ren-

body.

lifhed,

on

*
Fafhion delights in extremes.
No fooner had the fair fex abandoned the
unnatural and unhealthful cuftom of long, taper waifts, than they, in a man
Inftead of the cincture round the middle
ner, concealed the waift altogether.
of the body, as nature and tafte directed, they bound themfelves over the breaftj;
a cuftom not lefs
prepofterous than injurious to health,
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the laws of decorum, but which,
properly constructed, is even of confiderable fer
vice; inafmuch as breeches, by their moderate preffure,
tend to strengthen the relaxed parts of the body, parti
cularly at a tender age.
The moft proper form of this vestment is, upon the
whole, that of pantaloons ; but they ought to be fuffi
ciently wide, of a thin cooling fubftance in fummer,
and of a warm elaftic woollen cloth in winter.
Tight
and contracting leather breeches, purpofely contrived
to difpky an
elegant fhape of the limbs, are extremely
inconvenient, occasioning numbnefs and chilliness all
over the
hip and thigh, and a painful preffure of the
pudenda^ Leather is alfo an improper fubftance for this
part of drefs; as, on account of its clofe texture, it is
apt to check infenfible perfpiration. If the waistband
Jbe too ftrait, the free motion of the internal parts of
the abdomen will be obstructed, the abforbent veffels
of the inteftines prevented from performing their offices,
and hypochondriacal complaints be eafily induced. This
inconvenience may be entirely avoided, by the ufe of
braces, now almoft generally adopted, and which, as
they render a tight cincture altogether unneceffary, can
not be too much recommended, both to men and
women,
for the fake of health as well as comfort.
There are many reafons, which delicacy forbids me
to mention, why it would be highly beneficial to the
phyfical and moral condition of females, to wear fome
kind of drawers, at leaft after a certain age. This ad
ditional piece of drefs would effectually prevent feveral
inconveniences to which women are fubject. There arc
Other circumftances attending their ufual drefs, which
contribute to bring on a premature fexual impulfe, and
are apt to induce them to habits
equally irregular and
to
health.
This
hint cannot be mifunderftood
injurious
by judicious mothers, and, it is humbly prefumed', will
not be totally
difregarded ; efpecially as young females*
but too readily accuftom themfelves to fit in an impro

when

per posture,
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the drefs of the legs, I muft, in the firft
the ufe of tight garters, particularly in
to
whom
men,,
they are altogether unneceffary. Whe
ther females can do without them is fcarcely fair to quef*
tion : but if any fubftitute or contrivance can be adopted
in their place, it will amply compenfate any little trou
the ftockings can eafily be tied
ble or inconvenience :
to fome tape faftened to the waistband. This apparently
trifling improvement is of greater moment than many
are inclined to
imagine; for garters are undoubtedly the
caufe of much mifchief, whether tied below or above
The part to which they are applied acquires
the knee.
an unnatural hardnefs; they difpofe the thighs and legs
to dropfy, induce great fatigue in walking, and are,
very probably, the caufe that certain perfons fo frequently
stumble, fall, and diflocate or break the knee-pan. The
great difference in walking, with and without garters, I
have myfelf fufficiently experienced. Many years ago,
when, in compliance with early habits and prejudices, I
was accuftomed to the ufe of
garters, I could not walk
or ride half a dozen miles without
fatigue ; which incon-.
venience I found immediately remedied, on abandoning
thofe improper ligaments.
The advantages of woollen flockings have been already
pointed out. Upper ftockings of filk, cotton, or linen;
are not
objectionable ; and they may be chofen of thicker
or thinner
quality, according to the weather and feafon.
But the beft ftockings may become hurtful, if too fhort
in the feet, apd may bring On a fpafmodic rigidity, and
distortion ©f the toes. If; on the other hand, the feet
of the ftockings are too wide, fo that they make folds
in the fhoes, they will injure the fkin by their friction,
and be attended with painful confequences.
The ftockings of children ought neither to cover the knees, nor
be tied in any other manner than by
fattening them
with strings to the waistband ; otherwife they will increafe
the fize of the knees, render them preternaturally thick,
and may produce white fwellings and other
dangerous

Concerning
place, cenfure

\

—

maladies.
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Boots, if too tight, and made of thick leather, are
fo injurious to health, and fo troublefome in walking,
that no reafonable being will be inclined to force his feet
The confequences of a practice,
and legs into them.
as hurtful as it is injudicious, are obvious from the pre
ceding obfervations.
The conftant ufe of boots contracts the fize of the
legs, particularly the calves, as may be daily obferved
in military men, and the fafhionable loungers of Bondftreet and Pail-Mall.
I now proceed to the laft, but not the leaft import
ant, part of our drefs, namely, Shoes. The celebrated
Dutch anatomist, Camper, did not confider this fub-.
of his attention, as he publifhed a parti
On the proper Form and Size of Shoes,'1
cular work,
The flioes ought to be of the
as late as the year 1 78 1
be alfo accommodated to
fhould
fize of the foot ; they
or
of
motion
the degree
exercife, and to the nature of
the foil and place in which we wear them ; circumstances
A fhoe
that are, at prefent, too little attended to.
that is bigger than the foot prevents a firm step ; while
one which is too narrow occafions pain and troublefome
corns.
Many volumes have been written on the Art of
Shoeing that noble and ufeful animal, the Horfe ; it
is confidered as a fundamental rule in Farriery, that
the fhoe muft be neither fmaller nor larger than the
hoof; and yet mankind can fubmit to fqueeze their
feet into a narrower compafs than is intended by Na
do we fmile at the Chinete and
How
ture.

ject unworthy

"

.

—

frequently

Circaflians, who, from a tyrannical cuftom, comprefs
their feet, that they may remain fmall and crippled !

Yet thefe feeble Orientals proceed more rationally, in
this practice, than their European rivals.
They begin
it gradually, and from the earliest infancy. We do not
think of contracting the feet of our children till they
have almoft attained the natural fize, and thus endea
when it is
vour to counteract the progrefs of Nature,
Who, then, are the
too late to do it with impunity.
flaves of fafhion, the Chinefe or their enligbt--

greater
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ened antipodes?— It is pitiable to fee the young and old,
of both fexes, advancing into an affembly or ball-rooni
Without confulting
with the moft painful fenfations.
Lavater's Physiognomy, it is eafy to difcover, by their
distorted features and compreffed lips, what many whimfical perfons fuffer from too tight, or, what is ftill
worfe, from fhort fhoes. Our knees would be more
flexible, and our toes more pliable, more ufeful, and
better adapted to perform the various motions of the
feet, if they were not continually preffed and palfied by
this improper cafe-work.
Nature has defigned the toes
to be as moveable as the fingers.
Thofe unfortunate
learn to perfarnv
who
are
born
without
hands,
beings,
with the toes, the moft aftaniihing talks, to write and
cut pens, to few, to draw; in fhort, to fupply almoft
completely the want of their hands.
Our feet, no douht? would be more comfortable, eafy,
and ufeful, if we were not at the greateft pains to de*
prive them of their elafticity and vigour. The mumer*
ous nerves,
croffing the feet in every direction, plainly
that
Nature has endowed them with peculiar
evince,
we can foarcely form an
of
which
powers,
adequate
untutored
The
Indian, or the wild Afri
conception.
can, excels not only the enlightened European, but
likewife the lower animals, in running, leaping, and,
in fhort, in fwiftnefs and agility of every kind, where
mufcular motion is required. Either of them would
heartily laugh at us, that we are obliged to employ pro
feffional operators for extracting corns, and to contrive.
ointments and platters for the cure of thofe evils which
We have wantonly brought on ourfelves.
A judicious writer fays, " almost nine-tenths of man
kind are troubled with corns; a difeafe that is feldoin
or never occasioned but
by ftrait fhoes ;*' and I prefume
to add, that the remaining tenth part do not
envy their
fellow-creatures for this modern improvement.
Our
ancestors, even within my memory, wore their flioes
with broad toes, which lliowed, at once, their good
fenfe and due attention to health and comfort.
He who
—
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trouble occasioned by warts,
of various forms ; he who
and
callosities
excrefcences,
wifhes to convert his feet and toes into fo many baro
meters, to indicate the prefent ftate, and to foretel the
future changes of the weather, will ever agree with his
fhoemaker, to fave as much leather as poffible ; but he
Such a per
is foarcely to be pitied for his imprudence.
fon will not unfrequently be difappointed in his excur
sions, when his crippled feet require temporary reft;
and I am farther perfuaded, that fuch ceffations of exer
cife are extremely detrimental to health in general, and
that they may be registered among the predifpoifing
caufes of the gout, rheumatifrn, and dropfy. Many
people are thus almoft deprived of the ufe of their
legs ; and the pain of the more virulent fpecies of corns,
as well as of the nails, when grown into the flefh, is
is

regardlefs of the pain and

excruciating.

For thefe obvious reafons, the foles of the fhoes ought
fufficiently broad, efpecially under the toes, but
inftead of which we are accuftomed to fee them fo
pointed, that they appear to be intended for weapons of
attack or defence.
If, for inftance, the greateft breadth
of the foot be four inches, the (hoe fhould not be three
and a half, but rather four and a half inches broad,
fince the bulk of the foot, and the feam of the leather,
require an allowance of half an inch The foles alfo ought
not to be bent hollow, as is frequently done in women's
fhoes ; for fince the foot is not fo conftructed as to pre
fent a fpherical furface, it is improper to deprive it of
that firm hold which Nature has given it by a nearly
The foot muft neGeffarily fuffer from this
flat form.
ill-contrived fhape, which deprives it of its flexibility,
occafions difficulty in walking, and renders every ftep
unpleafant and unfafe.
In the fame manner as fome perfons abfurdly endea
vour to diminifh the breadth of the foot, others are
equally diffatisfied with its length. Hence we fee them
make ufe of an instrument, to force their feet into fhoes
an inch fhorter than is requifite for eafy motion.
to be

.

perhaps
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This custom is the moft destructive of any

;

and, though

much practifed at prefent, fince a long and narrow
fhoe is the moft falhionable, yet the inconvenience and
danger ftill remain. Inftead of bending the toes with
their nails inwards, as was formerly the cafe, with Ihort
fhoes, we now fqueeze them together; and often lay

-not

them crofs-ways over one another, fo as to carry them
about without motion, like a mere infenfible mafs of
matter.
Upon striking the foot againft a ftone,. we
feel the punifliment due to fuch folly. Shoes of this
kind may be aptly compared to the wooden boxes worn
by the Dutch and French peafants, from neceflity, in
wet feafons, and which admit of
quite as much motion
as the
narrow machines, in which our votaries
and
long
of fafhion cramp their feet from choice.
A convenient fhoe, therefore, ought to be fomewhat
,
round at the toes, fufficiently long, with thick foles,.
,
and the upper leather foft and pliable.
If it be deficient
in any of thefe requisites, the fkin will be rendered callous ; the perfpiration, indifpenfible to thefe parts, will
be flopped ; warts and corns will be formed in numbers;
the nails will grow into the flefh, and various complicated %
maladies be. produced, which not only affect the feet,
Befide thefe more ferious confe
but the whole body.
a perfon walking with
narrow fhoes will be
quences,
much fooner, and more fenfibly fatigued, than he whofe
1
fhoes are fufficiently wide and eafy.
The poor, as well as country people, who wear (hoes
fufficiently large, have not only a much fafer ftep, but
their feet are lefs fubject to the multiplicity of com
plaints with which ours are annoyed. Thofe who, either
from inclination or frugality, go barefooted in fummer,
have not even to plead the reafon of the Ancients, who**"
•confidered it as a token of chastity; and I cannot help*
remarking, that it is both indecorous and unwholefome,
as well as an
injudicious fpecies of economy, efpecially
in the northern parts of Britain.
The fhoe, in our cli
mate and mode of life, is a neceffary defence
against
many accidental injuries to which the foot is liable; and
•

'

.
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it is likewife a crime againft cleanlinefs, to expofe any
part of the human body to duft and mire.
With refpect to the fubftance of which fhoes fhould
f>e made, no other general rule can be given, than that
it ought to be fufficiently compact to prevent the water
from penetrating it ; fo elastic and foft, as to admit an
eafy motion of the whole foot; and accommodated to
the weather, exercife, and foil in which it is ufed.
To
thofe who have not the means or opportunity of pro
curing the patent water-proof leather, I fhall fuggeft a
method of preparing this fpecies of leather, at a very
fmall expenfe. One pint of drying oil, two ounces of
yellow wax, two ounces of fpirit of turpentine, and half
an ounce of
Burgundy pitch, fliould be carefully melted
over
a flow fire.
Thofe to whom the fmell of
together
pitch and turpentine is unpleafant, may add a few
drachms of fome cheap effential oil, as of lavender,
thyme, and the like. With this composition new fhoes
and boots are rubbed, either in the fun, or at fome
distance from a fire, with a fponge or foft brufh : this
operation is to be repeated as often as they become dry,
until they become fully faturated.* In this manner,
the leather, at length, becomes impervious to wet ; the
fhoes, or boots, made of it Jaft much longer than thofe
made of common leather; acquire fuch foftnefs and
pliability, that they never fhrivel nor grow hard and in
flexible; and, thus prepared, are the moft effectual prefervatives against cold and chilblains.
To conclude, I fhall only remark, that it is not advifable to change the fhoes from one. foot to the other.
Let us rather tread one of the fhoes fomewhat crooked,
than injure our feet and health by an adherence to a
^cuftom, which has nothing but cuftom to recommend it.
If it be our ferious wifli to avoid corns, and other painful
inconveniences, to which the rage of fafhion fubjects
.

•

It deferves to be

remarked, that the fhoes or boots, thus prepared, ought
till they have become perfectly dry and elaftic; as, in the con
trary cafe, the leather will be too foft, and wear out much fooner than even the
common kind, without this
preparation.
not to
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the feet of its votaries, we fliould perfuade the (hoe**
maker to provide us with a particular fhoe for each foot;
and this can be done only by keeping feparate double!
lafls for every wearer. Is it not injudicious and abfurdt
to have both fhoes made of the fame fize and form,
when Nature has not formed both feet alike, or, at
leaft, not in the fame direction ?
It gives me great fatisfaction to add, that, fince the
firft edition of thefe Lectures was publiflied, the rational
practice of having feparate fhoes purpofely made for each
foot, has already been adopted among the more enlight*
ened clafles of fociety.
From a full conviction of its
I
great utility,
fincerely wifli that it may foon become
univerfal !

CHAP. V.

0/"Food;

its

Quantity, Quality, Proportion,
Salubrity, Time of taking it, &c.

—

a

'
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it be certain, that animal life could
fupported without food and drink, few f
individuals give themfelves the trouble of reflecting*
how the very important function of assimilating our ali
ment is accomplifhed.
That office of the stomach1,
by which all living creatures are fupported, deferves the 1
Were I not conattention of every inquisitive mind.
fined in my plan to the relative falubrity of Food and
Drink, without entering into phyfiological difqui fit ions,
j
1
how the digestive organs prepare and conduct the food
from one ftage to another, till it is converted into chyle,*' I
and from that into blood, I might amufe my reader*
J
with a variety of (peculations and theories, none of which
1
are fully eftablifhed ; but fuch digreflions, however enor
to
would
be
little
!
of
tertaining
curiofity,
gratifying
either
in
the
choice
or
of
fervice,
aliment,
making
proper
in afcertaining its wholefome or pernicious qualities.
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If, in the early periods of fociety, when men fubfifted
Upon roots, plants, and animal food, as they were promifcuoufly found, people did not reflect upon the rela
tive falubrity of things, we have no right to cenfure
them ; as they often might have been starved before
they
could have difcovered their qualities.
But if we, in our

prefent ftate of knowledge, neglect fuch inquiries; if
we
indifcriminately feed on whatever is prefented to our
palate; fuch conduct deferves fevere animadversion.
For, as man affumes the right of calling himfelf Lord
of the Creation, it is a duty incumbent on him, to
make himfelf acquainted with the nature and proper
ties of thofe fubftances which fo effentially contribute

]to animal exiftence.
Hence, it may be juftly afked, what are the consti*
tuent parts of aliment? how are
they to be diftinguifhed? are they of different kinds, or do they, with
all the difference of form and tafte, ftill manifest the
fame properties, powers, and effects ? do they promifcuoufly fupply all the parts of the human body ? .or are
particular kinds of food more or lefs adapted to fupply
the wants of different parts of the body? and,
laftly,
have all fubftances we make ufe of as food an
equal
(bare in this nutritive principle ? Such are the questions
which muft arife in eyery reflecting mind; and, as the
prefervation of the body depends fo much on the man
ner in which the continual wafte is
fupplied, it is a mat
ter of the firft confequence, to choofe the fubftances
which are moft congenial to the different ftates and con
ditions of the body.
An eastern Dervife was once afked
by a wealthy Ma
hometan, «' Of what fervice to fociet" is an order of
men, who employ themfelves in fpeculative notions of
divinity and medicine?" " If you were more cautious
and temperate in your meals," anfwered the Dervife,
"
if you would learn to govern your paflions and desires,
by a due attention to abstinence, you all might be fages,
and have no occafion for Derviies among you.
But your
appetite and aliment impair your understanding !"
—
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In the confumption of food we are liable to commit
The error
errors, both as to their quantity and quality.
in the quantity, however, is generally the moft detri
mental. A fmall portion of food can be better digested
and more eafily changed into chyle, or that alimentary
fluid from which the blood derives its origin, than a
large portion, which injures the coats of the ftomach,
Hence
and prevents them from exerting their force.
or
is
noxious.
superfluity,
every fatiety,
It is in infancy, and early age, that the foundation
is laid for the many difeafes arifing from indigestion,
which are now found in almoft every family. If child
ren are fed immoderately, and beyond the real wants
of Nature, the firft paflages become too much distended,
and their ftomach, by degrees,- acquires an unnatural
craving for food, which muft be fatisfied, whatever be
Thefe exceflive fupplies not only are
the confequence.
but
unneceffary,
produce the moft ferious and fatal dif
orders.
There is a certain relation fubfifting between
what is taken in and what is loft by the body : if we eat
and drink much, we likewife lofe much, without gain
ing any more by it than we might do by moderaM
meals.
For that which yields the alimentary particles
is, as it were, drowned by the current ; and mufcular
energy is not only decreased, but, in a great meafure,
destroyed. Yet eating too little would be going to the
oppofite extreme, retard the growth to bodily perfection,
and eventually diminifli the digeftive power of the fto
mach, by depriving it of its due lhare of exercife and

fupport.
Nature is eafily fatisfied, and is always beft provided
we do not intrude
upon her more than fhe is accuf
tomed to.
If we have, for fome time, taken little

if

nourifliment, Nature becomes fo habituated
feel

to

it,

that

indifpofed as foon as the ufual meafure is tranfgrefled; and both the ftomach and its digeftive powers
are thereby
impaired.
The hardy countryman digests the crude and foUd
food, at which the ftomach of the luxurious citizen rewe

of
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coils. In order to, strengthen that organ, we ought not
to withhold from it what keeps it in proper exercife.
But, for this purpofe, we fhould rather improve the
quality than increafe the quantity of alimentary fub
ftances. It is with this organ as with all other parts of
the body : the more exercife we give it, the more
ftrength and vigour it acquires. Hence, it is highly
improper to leave off eating food of difficult digestion,
as fome
people are apt to do; for this is not the way of
improving the energy of the body.
It would be a fruitlefs and impracticable attempt, to
lay down fixed rules, by which the refpective falubrity
or pernicioufnefs of every
fpecies of aliment might be
in
its
determined,
application to the individual. It has
been before obferved, that fuch rules do not exist in
Nature; and that the relative ftate and condition of
the perfon, time, and circumftances, muft ferve as our
guide. Hence, it may be confidered as a general rule,
that all incongruous mixtures and compositions, for in
stance, milk and vinegar, or other acids, or milk and
fpirits, are hurtful, by generating an acid and acrid
whey in the ftomach, and, at the fame time, producing
an
indigestible coagulated mafs.
Having premifed thefe introductory remarks, I pro
ceed to treat,
i. As to its
quantity. A much greater number of dif
eafes originate, upon the whole, trom irregularities in
eating, than in drinking; and, in the latter refpect, we
commit more frequent errors with regard to quantity
than quality : otherwife the heterogeneous mixture of
provifions, with which we load our ftomach, would dilThis, indeed, but too often happens.
agree with all.
One who eats flowly, and a little only of a variety of
difhes, will lefs injure his ftomach than another, who eats
immoderately of one or two favourite articles, and par
takes of the others only for the fake of cuftom, or as a
compliment paid, perhaps, to a fair hoflefs. The gaftric juice, which is generated in the ftomach, is capable
of diffolving and digesting the moft diversified materials,
—

—
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be not unfuitably mixed ; and a perfectly
healthy ftomach can prepare a chyle, or a milky fluid,
of the fame nourifhing principle, from all efculent fub
ftances whatever.
The general rule, then, is, to eat as much as is necef
fary to fupply the wafle fuffered by the body : if we exceed
this meaiure, we produce too much blood; a circum
ftance as detrimental, though not fo dangerous to life,
If we were never to trefas that of having too little.
of
limits
due
the
temperance, our natural appetite
pafs
.would be able accurately to determine how much food
we may confume without diminifhing our
vivacity.
But, from the ufual phyfical education of children, this
We ought, there
can fcarcely be expected in adults.
fore, to pay strict attention to the ftate of thofe inteftines
which ferve to prepare the alimentary fluid; and, when
thefe are in a relaxed or difeafed ftate, we fhould inftantly begin to be more moderate in eating.
There are three kinds of appetite : ift, The natural
appetite, which is equally stimulated and fatisfied with
the moft fimple difh as with the moft palatable ; 2d,
The artificial appetite, or that excited by stomachic
elixirs, liqueurs, pickles, digeftive falts, &c. and which
remains only as long as the operation of thefe stimulants
continues ; 3d, The habitual appetite, or that by which
we accuftom ourfelves to take victuals at certain hours,
and frequently without any appetite.-r-Longing for a
particular food is likewife a kind of falfe appetite. The
true and healthy appetite alone can afcertain the quantity
of aliment proper for the individual: if, in that ftate,
we no
longer relifh a common difh, it is a certain criterion of its difagreeing with our digeftive organs. If
after dinner we feel ourfelves as cheerful as before it, we
may be affured that we have taken a dietetical meal:
For, if the proper meafure be exceeded, torpor and re
laxation will be the neceffary confequence : our faculty
of digestion will be impaired, and a variety of com
plaints gradually induced.
The ftomach being too much distended by frequent
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not reft fatisfied with the former
quan
of
food
: its
tity
avidity will increafe with indulgence in
excefs; and temperance alone can reduce it to its natu
ral ftate, and restore its elafticity.
Fulnefs of blood,
and corpulency, are the difagreeable effects of
gluttony ;
which progreflively relaxes the ftomach, and punifhes
the offender with head-ache, fever, pain in the bowels-,
diarrhoea, and other diforders.
The more fuddenly this expansion takes place, the
more
forcibly and dangeroufly it affects the ftomach ;
and its fibres, being too much extended, are the more
fenfible of the fubfequent relaxation.
Slow eating,
therefore, preferves the fibres in a due ftate of elafticity.
Hence, to eat fiowly is the firft maxim in Dietetics :
the ftomach fuffering, in this cafe, a very gradual dis
tention, as the food has fufficient time to be duly pre
pared by mastication. He who obferves this fimple
rule will feel himfelf fatisfied only after he has received
a due
proportion of aliment. But he who fwallows his
food too quickly, and before it is perfectly chewed, will
imagine he has eaten enough, when the unmafticated
provisions occafion a fenfe of preffure on the fides of the
ftomach. The teeth are designed by Nature to grind
our food, and to mix it with the faliva,
produced by
innumerable glands, and destined to promote its folution.
A healthy appetite is alfo determined by the feafon,
to the influence of which the ftomach is
expofed, in
common with the other vifcera.
Hence, heat, in gene
ral, relaxes and exhausts the body, from its tendency
to diflipate the fluids, or to diminifh their
quantity ;
and, confequently, the ftomach cannot digest the fame
proportion of food in fummer which it does in winter.
There are perfons, however, who have the ftrongeft ap
petite, and poffefs the moft vigorous digeftive powers,
in the extreme heat of fummer. The bile of fuch in
dividuals is of a watery confiftence, and too fparingly
fecreted; a defect which is beft remedied by heat.
Thofe who take more exercife in winter than in fummer,
can alfo
digest more food. But as individuals leading a

exertions, will

—
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winter from a bad ftate
of exercife, they ought
to take lefs aliment in that feafon.
Thofe fubftances which restore and fupply what has
been wafted, are called nutritive.
They conduct to the
or affimilated parts, by means of the
body homogeneous
intestinal canal, and by changing thofe parts into muCcular fubftance, or flefh, or into the fluid form of
blood. Since fome alimentary articles communicate
their nutritive property fooner than others, as they canttain coarfer or. more delicate particles, which, according
to their nature, are more or lefs apt to be aflimilated
with the body, it follows, that they cannot all be equally

ufually fuffer in
digestion, owing to a want

fedentary

of

life

nourilhing.
Too little aliment debilitates, the body, which thereby
acquires lefs than it lofes by refpiration ; it haftens the
conlumption of life ; the blood becomes inert and rare
fied, or is rendered acrid and liable to putrefaction.
After long fasting the breath is foetid, and the body be
comes difpofed to putrid fevers.—We can more
eafily
digest a heavy meal in four hours of accelerated refpira
tion and mufcular action during the day, than in eight
This circumftance has induced man
hours of fleep*
kind to make their principal meal about the middle of
A perfon who fits up. five or fix hours after
the day.
fupper, will feel himfelf much more inclined to take a
fecond meal than to go to bed.
Abflimnce readily induces putrid difeafes ; a faffing of
twenty four hours is followed with a difgult and averfion
to food, which of itfelf is a fymptom of putrefcency,
and is, at length, fucceeded by delirium.
After taking,
for fome time, too little food, the body is enfeebled;
the veffels are not fufficiently fupplied ; their action on
the whole mafs of the blood, and of that fluid on the
feveral veflels, is interrupted ; its free circulation is
checked; and the finaller veflels corrugate, fo that the
thinnest blood is no longer capable of pervading them,
as is the cafe in old
age. When a perlbn has fuffered
fo much from extreme hunger, that his fluids are already
—
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much food muft not be given him
for
contracted
his
ftomach cannot digest it.
;
Such a body muft be fupported with liquid nourifhment,
in fmall quantities, and be treated altogether like a pa
tient in a putrid or nervous fever. Hence, no animal
food of any kind, but fubacid vegetables alone, can be
given with propriety.
2. As to the
quality of aliment, we muft here invefti*
the
nature
of Digeflion. This function may be
gate
divided
two different proceffes : Solution and
into
aptly
Aflimilation. Solution takes place in the ftomach, where
the food is changed into a pulp, is diffolved, according
to its greater or lefs folubility, and its nourifhing parti
cles are abforbed. Aflimilation only begins when the
folution has already taken place in the ftomach, when
the nutritive fubftance, or the alimentary juice, is in
haled by the abforbent veflels, and conducted to the
blood by means of the lacteals.
Aflimilation, there
fore, is that function by which the aliment is, as it were,
animalized i and, hence, it has been conjectured, that
animal food is eafier digested than vegetable, as being
more eafily converted into animal fluids, and more ana

in

a

at

once

ptltrefcent ftate,

logous

to our nature.

There are articles of eafy and of difficult digestion,
in the animal as well as in the vegetable kingdom :' and
in both we find fome fubftances which are completely
indigestible, and which pafs through the alimentary ca
nal without affording any nourifhment.
The moft fimple difhes are the mofl nourifhing.— The
multiplied combination of fubftances, though they may
pleafe the palate, are not conducive to health. All
fubftances which contain much jelly, whether animal
or
vegetable, are nourifhing ; for this alone affords nu
triment; and the hard, watery, and faline particles of
food cannot be aflimilated or converted into chyle.
Nourifhing fubftances would, indeed, be more con
formable to Nature; but, as our appetite generally in
cites us to eat more than is neceffary, we fhould acquire
too much alimentary matter, and become too full of
B2
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choofe

only

fuch articles of food ai

contain a great quantity of jelly.
Dr. Buchan very juftly obferves, that " the great
art of preparing food is to blend the nutritive part of
the aliment with a fufiicient quantity of fome light fa
rinaceous fubftance, in order to fill up the canal without
overcharging it with more nutritious particles than are

neceffary for the fupport of the animal. This may be
done either by bread or other farinaceous fubftances, of
Thofe who are not emwhich there is a great variety."
do not require fuch
in
hard
or
labour
exercife,
ployed
food
as thofe whofe nutritive fluids are
nourifhing
partly
confumed by mufcular exertions and violent perfpiration. Such as have fuffered frequent loffes of blood,
from whatever caufe, will beft restore it by ftrong aliment ; which, on the contrary, ought to be avoided
by
the plethoric* Laftly, thofe whofe frame is weakened
and emaciated by irregularities and diflipation fhould
not attempt to eat much at a time, but rather repeat
their meals more frequently, at proper and regular in
tervals,
Whether we ought to make ufe of articles of eafy or
difficult digestion cannot be determined by general rules:
every perfon muft attend to the effects which fubftances
of different degrees of digestibility produce on his fto
mach. The chyle, when prepared of fubftances not
eafiiy digestible, is folid and concentrated, and, confe r
quently, affords a fubftantial mufcular fibre ; but fuch
fubftances as the ftomach cannot digest ought never to
be ufed as food.
It is an important rule of diet, to eat, if poflible, of
one kind
of meat only, or, at all events, to eat of that difh
which
is the mofl palatable.
The ftomach- is enabled
firfl
to prepare the beft
chyle from fimple fubftances, and
will thence produce the moft healthy fluids. And, if
we follow the fecond
part of this rule, we are in no
of
the
ftomach.
At a table dietetidanger
overloading
we
to
with
thofe di flies
cally arranged,
begin
ought
which are moft difficult to be digeflcd, and finifh our
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the former require
more bile and faliva,'
and
ftronger digeftive powers,
all of which become defective towards the end of a meal.
The power of digestion in the ftomach is undoubtedly
moft vigorous and active when that organ is not too
much distended; and the coarfer kinds of fubftances

meal with the moft

eafy ; becaufe

require a longer time for being duly aflimilated.
begin meals, as the French, Germans, and Scots
generally do, with foups or broths, is highly improper
and noxious. Thefe liquid difhes are ill-calculated to
food ; as
prepare the ftomach for the reception of folid
and
bulk
they not only weaken and fwell it, by their
fucthe
for
weight, but alfo deprive it of the appetite
ceeding part of the dinner. Every tension is attended
with relaxation, fo that we imagine Ourfelves fatisfied
fooner than we are in reality. Befides, broths and foups
require little digestion, weaken the ftomach, and are
attended with all the pernicious effects of other warm
and relaxing drink.
They are beneficial to the fick, to
the aged, and to thofe who, from the want of teeth,

alfo

To

have loft the power of mastication; but for fuch per
fons they ought to be fufficiently diluted, and not too
much heated with fpices ; otherwife they will be digested
with fome difficulty.
individuals are accuftomed to pafs the whole

Many

forenoon without breakfast, and feel no inconvenience
from it ; while others, of a more delicate ftomach, can
not bear fuch abstinence without unavoidable cravings
The bufinefs of digestion is ufually acand debility.
complifhed^ within three or four hours after a meal ;

hence, the ftomach is empty

at

riling

in the

morning,

Our
and the body often enfeebled by long fasting.
folid
and
more
of
cortfift
breakfast fhould, therefore,
are now generally ufed for
than
fubftances
nourifhing
that meal; efpecially if our dinner is to be delayed till
We
the late hours which modern falhion prefcribes.
fhould breakfast foon after we get up, dine about mid
day, and not protract the hour of fupper till the time
which Nature points out for reft.
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A principal rule of diet is to take food with an eafy
and ferene mind ; hence, it is preferable to dine or fup
in company : our food has thus more relifh, it agrees
better with us, and we eat more flowly and cheerfully.
But we ought not to indulge ourfelves in fitting too
long at table, which is always pernicious to health. For
digestion takes place even while we remain there ; and,
as the ftomach, when gradually fupplied, craves for ad
ditional quantities of food, efpecially when a variety of

difhes ftimulate the appetite, we ought to be
much on our guard againft thefe {eductions.
Hence, it
is moft advifable to make our dinner on one or two
difhes; becaufe we can eat more of a plurality of difhes
than of one or two only, and do not fo eafily perceive
when the ftomach is overloaded. To read, or other-,
wife exercife the mind, during the time of eating, is

palatable

j
,

Jikewife improper.
Gentle exercife, before dinner or fupper, is very con*
ducive to increafp our appetite, by promoting the cir
culation of the blood. But too violent exercife impairs
the appetite, and weakens the powers of the ftomach,
fry means of its fympathy with the other parts of the
body. In proof of this, we may frequently obferve;
that individuals, exhausted with fatigue, are unable to
partake of their ufual repafts. The exercife, however
gentle, ought to be over, at leaft, half an hour before
dinner; becaufe it is hurtful to fit down to table imme
diately after great exertion.
As to our conduct after dinner, it is foarcely poflible
to give rules that are generally applicable, and much
lefs fo to every individual. From the contradictory
opinion of the moft esteemed authors, they appear not
to have difcriminated between the various ftates and
conditions of animal life; and, as exercife was found
to agree with fome constitutions, and to
difagree with

others,

diversity of opinions neceffarily originated
were fo paflionately fond of reducing
thing to general rules. In order, then, to re
thefe difficulties, I think it neceffary to obferve,
a

among thofe who
eyery
move

i
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that though it be apparently confiftent with the inftinct
of Nature, to reft fome time after dinner, according to
the example of animals; yet this time, as well as other
concurrent circumftances, deferves to be more precifely

determined.
As foon as the food has entered the ftomach, the im
the vigour of the or
portant office of digestion begins:
not to be
gans exerted on this occafion ought certainly
robuft
and
mufcular
but
abridged by violent exercife;
about
motion
from
gentle
people feel no inconvenience
the
On
meal.
heaviest
the
contrary, it
one hour after
receive
mufcles
abdominal
the
that
is highly probable,
kind.
an additional impetus by exertions of a moderate
of
much
is
of
whole
longer
as
the
But,
procefs digestion
duration than is generally imagined, the afternoon-hours
to health in any
cannot be

labour

employed advantageoufly
requiring strong exertions.

The transition of the alimentary fluid into blood,
which takes place in the third or fourth hour after a
meal, and in fome people of a weak and flow digestion
much later, is always attendee! with fome increafe of irri
de
tability, which, in perfons of great fenfibility, may
this
At
illnefs.
or
fenfation
into a

generate

painful

and hypochondriac perfons are
they
frequently troubled with their ufual paroxyfms;
an inclination
are feized with anguifh, oppreflion, and
Perfons in this
to faint, without any external caufe.
febrile
all
as
well
as
patients, and efpe
condition of

time, therefore,

nervous

body,
cially thofe who are troubled
would aft extremely wrong

with stomachic complaints,
and imprudent, to under
their -victuals be com
before
whatever
exercife.
take any
; as,
digestion, all the fluids col

pletely digested

during

In violent exercife, or an
lect towards the ftomach.
increafed ftate of perfpiration, the fluids are propelled
the ftomach,
to the external parts, and withdrawn from
the
proper con
where they are indifpenfible to aflift
coction.
As to the propriety of fleeping after dinner, we may
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learn from thofe animals which fleep after feeding, that
a little
indulgence of this kind cannot be hurtful. Yet
this again cannot be eftablifhed as a general rule among
men : for the animals which fleep after food are, for the
moft part, fupplied with fubftances of fo very difficult
digestion, and fo hard in their nature, that great digef
tive powers are required to convert them into alimentary
matter.
Hence, this practice can be recommended
nervous and debilitated, and to delicate per
to
the
only
fons in general, who are much employed in mental ex
ercife, and are past the middle age^ efpecially after a
heavy meal, in hot weather and warm climates.
Experience, however, teaches us, that, in this refpect,
a fhort fleep, of a few minutes only, is fufiicient and
preferable to one of longer duration; for, in the latter
cafe, we lofe more, by an increafe of infenfible perfpira
tion, than is conducive to digestion. But the position
of the body is far from being a matter of indifference.
The beft is a reclined, and not a horizontal posture, from
which head-ache may eafily arife, when the ftomach
preffes upon the fubjacent inteftines, and the blood is,
confequently, impelled to the head. The old practice
—

j
I

—

ftanding or walking after dinner is fo far improper,
it is hurtful to take exercife, while the ftomach is diftended by food, the fenfatioti of which lasts, at
least,
for one hour.
In the primitive ages people fubfifted chiefly upon
plants and fruits. Even. to this day, many fects and
whole nations, the Bramins, for inftance, abstain from
animal food.
The ancient Germans alfo, who were
much renowned for their bodily ftrength, lived upon,
acorns, wood apples, four milk, and other productions
of their then uncultivated foil. In the prefent mode of"
life, here as well as on the Continent, a great propor
tion of the poorer clafs of country people fubfift chiefly

;

;i

of
as

vegetables; but, although they duly digest their ve
getable aliment, and become vigorous, yet it is cer»
tain, that animal food would anfwer thefe purpofes much
on
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better. Hence, in countries where the labouring clafs
of people live principally upon animal food, they far ex
cel in. bodily strength and duration of life.
A popular writer obferves, that " animal food is lefs
adapted to the fedentary than to the laborious, whofe
diet ought to consist chiefly of vegetables. Indulging
in animal food renders men dull and unfit for the pur
fuits of fcience, efpecially when it is accompanied with
the free ufe of ftrong liquors," This is partly true, but
Dr. Buchan ought to have added, that the infirm,
and thofe who labour under complaints of indigestion,
will fuffer ftill more from the ufe of vegetable fubftances,
which, by their peculiar nature, produce too much acid,
and require ftronger digeftive organs, in order to be
changed into a good alimentary fluid.
Dr. Buchan farther obferves, that " confumptions,
fo common in England, are, in part, owing to the great
ufe of animal food." To this affertion no one will give
his affent who is acquainted with the clafs of men carry
ing on the bufinefs of butchers, among whom it is as
rare to hear of a
confumptive perfon as it is to find a
failor troubled with the hypochondriasis. I muft quote
another obfervation of this gentleman, to which I cannot
implicitly fubfcribe. Having remarked, that the moft
common difeafe in this
country is the fcurvy ; that we
find a tincture of it in almoft every family, and in fome
"
a
that a difeafe fo general
very deep taint, he fays,
muft have a. general caufe, and there is none fo obvious as
the great quantity of animal food devoured by the na
tives. As a proof, that fcurvy arifes from this caufe,
we are in
poffeffion of no remedy for that difeafe equal
to the free ufe of frefh
vegetables." He likewife re
marks, " that the choleric difpofition of the Englifh is
almoft proverbial, and if he were to aflign a caufe of it,
it would be their living fo much on animal food;" and,
"
finally, that there is no doubt but this induces a fero
city of temper unknown to men whofe food is chiefly
taken from the vegetable kingdom."
There is fome truth, mingled with much fallacy, in
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I will allow, that animal food prediffcorbutic
complaints, and that it renders
pofes people
but
men more bold and fanguinary in their temper ;
there are a variety of other caufes which produce a fimi
Nor are the Englifh fo choleric a people as
lar tffect.
the Italians and Turks, both of whom, though fparing
in the ufe of animal food, are uncommonly vindictive.
It is farther not to be imputed to the confumption of
flefh- meat, or the want of vegetables alone, that the
fcurvy is fo frequent in this country, both on land and
There appears to me to exift a powerful caufe,
at fea.
to which people pay very little attention, and from which
the fcurvy more frequently derives its origin than from
any other; the difference of food being, in fact, only a
concurrent caufe.
If we confider the very fudden and frequent changes
of temperature in our climate; if we compare the pre
fent mode of living with that of our ancestors, who did
not interrupt the digestion of one meal by another, fuch
as our rich luncheons in the forenoon, and our tea and
coffee in the afternoon, when the digeftive organs are, as it
were, drowned in. thefe favourite liquids ; if, farther, we
reflect upon the irregular manner in which our time of
repofe is arranged, fo that we fpend a great part of our
life in the unwholefome night air, partly at late fuppers,
and partly in the modern practice of travelling at night;
if all thefe circumftances be duly weighed, we cannot
be at a lofs to difcover a more general caufe of fcorbutic
complaints than that of eating too much animal food.
After thefe reflections, it will not be difficult to com
prehend, that the moft important of the human func
tions is materially injured by thefe habitual irregulari
ties.
I allude to infenfible perfpiration, which is fo far
from being encouraged and lupported by fuch conduct,
that the noxious particles, which
ought to be evapo
rated, are daily and hourly repelled, again abforbed by
the lacteals, and reconducted to the mafs of the circu
lating fluids. Here they can produce no other effect
than that of tainting the humours with acrimonious par-

thefe affertions.
to
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them to a ftate of putrefcency and
the leading fymptom of fcurvy.

diflblution, which is

After the minutest inquiries among feafaring people, as
well as the inhabitants of the country, I have been in
formed, that thofe individuals who pay due attention to
the ftate of their fkin, by wearing flannel fhirts and
worsted ftockings, and do not expofe themfelves too
often to night-air, or other irregularities, are feldom, if
ever, troubled with

,

fcurvy.

To return to the fubject of animal food and its effects,
it deferves to be remarked j that a too frequent and exceffive ufe of it difpofes the fluids to putrefaction, and,
I believe, in fome fanguine temperaments, communi
Nations fiib*
cates to the mind a degree of ferocity^
like the Tar
of
flefh
the
animals,
lifting chiefly upon
than
and the
fierce
more
in
others;
tars, are,
general,
fame effect is manifest in carnivorous animals : they emit
a
very difagreeable fmell, and both their flefh and milk
have an unpleafant and^difgufting tafte. Even a child
will refufe the breaft when its nurfe has eaten too much
animal food. Thofe who eat great quantities of meat,
and little bread or vegetables, muft neceffarily acquire
It appears, therefore, to be moft
an offensive breath.
fuitable and conducive to health, to combine animal with
vegetable food, in due proportions. This cannot be
minutely afcertainedj with refpect to every individual;
but, in general, two-thirds or three-fourths of vegetables,
to one-third or fourth* part of meat, appears to be the
moft proper. By this judicious mixture, we may avoid
the difeafes arising from a too copious ufe of either.
Much, however, depends on the peculiar properties of
alimentary fubftances, belonging to one or the other of
the different clafles which' we have now to inveftigate.

Of Animal
It may ferve

as a

Food.

qualities, however,

that frefh meat is
To preferve thefe
be dreffed fo as to re-

preliminary rule^
nourifhing.

the moft wholefome and
it

ought
C

2

to
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main tender

and^juicy; for, by this means,
eaftly digested, and afford molt nouriihment.

it will be-

The flelh of tame animals is, upon the whole, pre*
ferable to game; and although the latter be, in general,

more mellow, and eafier of digestion, it does not con
tain the. fjveet jelly, and rniW juices, with which the
former is, almoft uniformly, impregnated.
By the ufual mode. of dreflipg victuals, they lofe-a,
confiderable part of their nutritious quality, and beco*^
lefs digestible. ifc?w meat certainly contains the purest
and moft nourifliingjuLcc, and there are fome fob-flange*
which are frequently confumed in a ftate nearly ap

proaching

to

that of rawnefs.

Such

are

the

'I
'

Westphalia.

Il3ms, Italian faufages, fmokqd geefe,, fafted herrings,.
and the like.
Various modes of preparing and drefling meat have
beers contrived, to render it more, palatable, and" better.
adapted to the ftomach. By exposure to the air, ffefa,

becomes, fofter, which obvioufly is the effect of incipient .]]
putrefaction; for, by this procefs,, the volatile: part,iql«/ -"j
of a^mjonJAcal: felA are 4ifett,gage.d, and it. is rendeseii jj
more agreeable to the tafte.. Pickled and. fmoked
meats,*- J
fo commqoty u,fed in the northern] and eaftero countritfr ]
of Europe, acquire an unnatural hardnefs, and commu
nicate a great degree o( acrimony to the fluids of the
human body. % boiling, fjefli is deprived of its nourifliing juice, as the gelatinous fubftance of the meat is
extracted, and incorporated in the br^th ; and it is thus
converted into a. lefs nutritive and more
oppreffive bur
then for the digestive organs ; becaufe the
fpirituousand,
balfamic particles are too much evaporated
during the
boiling, The broth, indeed, contains the moft nourifliing-part of it, but. it is too much diluted to admit of.
*
It is remarkable, that moled meat 13 tm>re
f
readily digefted in a raw than in a
boiled ftate.
Experience affords ample proof of this affertion, efpecially in the
articles of fmoked hams and
faufages : for the foft gelatinous fluids wiiich, by
tta jOtttt proceffes of pickling and lrnoVing, have been effe&ually
decompiled,
or converted, into a ne.ufral fubftance
confifting of ammoniacal fait combined wit&,
animal jelly, are
extracted
fo that little
completely
than the

dry

flefby fibres remain behind.

by boiling,

more

'

I
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eafy digestion. A better mode of drefling meat is
roafling, by which its strength is lefs wafted, and the
fpirituous particles prevented from evaporating; a cruft
is foon formed on its furface, and the nutritive principle
better preferved.
Hence, one pound of rdafted meat
is, in real nourifhment, equal to two or three pounds of

■an

boiled

meat.

boiling of animal food is frequently performed
in open veflels, which is not the beft method of ren
dering it tender, palatable, and nourilhing: clofe veffers
only ought to be ufed for that purpofe. The culinary
procefs, called flewing, is, of all others, the moft profit
able and nutritious, and beft calculated to preferve and
concentrate the moft fubftantial parts of animal food.
When we expofe articles of provision to the fire,
Without any addition of moifture, it is called baking.
That fuch fubftances may not be too much dried by
evaporation, they are ufually covered with paste. Thus
the meat, indeed, retains all its nutritive particles, be
comes tender and eafily digestible ; but the paste is ex
tremely detrimental to the ftomach, as it generally confifts of an undue proportion of butter, which cannot
When meat is/r/W^
be readily digefted in that ftate.
it is, in fome degree, deprived of its fubftance; but,
if the fire be ftrong enough, a folid cruft will foon be
formed on its furface, by which the evaporation will be
checked, and the flefh rendered mellow : the butter, ot
other fat, ufed to prevent its adhesion to the pan, gives
it a burnt or empyreumatic tafte, and tenders its digeftion in the ftomach rather difficult.
Vegetables are, in general, not fo readily digefted as
even hard and tough animal fubftances, which, from
their nature, are more fpeedily assimilated to the body;
but the flefh of young animals, with a proportionate
quantity of wholefome vegetables, is the diet beft
adapted to otir fyftem. The flefh of fattened Cattle is
by no means wholefome; thefe animals lead a fluggifh
and inactive life, and. as they are furrounded in their
The
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a bad and putrid air, their flefh, confe
does
not afford falutary fluids.
quently,
meat is more nourifhing than lean, fat
fat
Though
fubftance of animal jelly, yet, to digest
the
cellular
being
this oily matter, there are required, on account of its
difficult folubility, a good bile, much faliva, and a
vigorous ftomach. To prevent any bad effects, we
to ufe a fufiicient quantity of fait, which is an

dungeons by

ought

excellent folvent of fat, changes it into a faponaceous
mafs, and renders it more eafy of digestion.
Luxury has introduced an unnatural operation, which.
makes the flefh of certain animals at once delicate
and nutritious; but the flefh of the fame animals is
ftill more wholefome in their unmutilated ftate, ber
fore they have been fuffered to copulate. The muci
laginous and gelatinous parts of the animals alone afford
nourifhment ; and, according to the proportion of thefe
contained in the meat, it is more or lefs nourifhing,
We find mucilage to be a principal constituent in vege
table, and jelly or gluten in animal bodies: hence, fa«
rinaceous fubftances contain the moft of the former, an<J
A fubftantial
the flefh of animals moft of the latter.
jelly, as, for inftance, that of calves' feet, is more nou
rishing than a thin chicken broth, but it is alfo more dif
ficult to be digefted.
In fummer it is advifable to increafe the proportion
of vegetable food, and to make ufe of acids, fuch as
vinegar, lemons? oranges, and the like, the blood being,
The man
in that feafon, much difpofed to putrefcency.
who continually takes nourifhing food is liable to become
fat and plethoric ; while, on the contrary, the parfimo
nious, or tfie religious fanatics, from their abstinence,
become thin and enfeebled : hence, the medium, or a
proper mixture of both vegetable and animal nutriment,
feems to be moft conducive to health. I cannot fuffi
ciently recommend the following caution to thofe who
are frequently troubled with a
craving appetite : the
more food the ftomach demands, the more
fparingly it
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furnifhed with ftrongly nourifhing fub
to avoid obefity, orfatnefs; and much
in
order
ftances,
food
is, in this cafe, required, to counteract
vegetable
that difpofition to putrefcency which the frequent eating
of nutritive fubftances neceffarily occafions.
There are people who feel the fenfation of hunger in
a
painful degree, which generally arifes from too much
in the ftomach. A vegetable diet
acid

ought

to be

being generated
prejudicial to fuch individuals; they ought to
increafe the proportion of animal food ; and difhes con
taining oily fubftances, in general, agree well with them.
Bread and butter is ufeful to fuch perfons, in order to
neutralize their acid acrimony, and, at the fame time,
to change the fat into a more foluble faponaceous fub
ftance. The caufe of this acid is frequently a weaknefs

would be

in the ftomach, which cannot be cured in any other
manner than by ftrengthening bitters, and articles of
nourifhment that are mildly astringent and promote
warmth in the inteftines; and, in this refpect, cold
meat, as well as drink, is preferable to hot.
The jelly of animals being the very fubftance which
renovates the folid parts, it is obvioufly ferviceable and

As, however,
to nourifh the human body.
each kind of animal has its peculiar jelly and fat, which
can be
nourifhing only when aflimilated to our nature
the
digeftive organs, and as the different parts of
by
animals require different degrees of digestion, it will be
neceffary to enter into more minute inquiries reflecting

neceffary

thefe

particulars.
Experience informs

us, that the flefh and

inteftines

thin, eafily digestible, and
of young animals afford
nutritive jelly: old animals, hard and tough flelh, car
a

ligaments, membranes, membranous
the finewy parts of the legs, pro
and
thick inteftines,
vifcid
and
duce a ftrong
jelly, which is difficult to be
to
our
fluids. The more healthy
digefted and aflimilated
be the jelly, and the more
will
the
animal
the
is,
ftronger
The moft nutritious flefh is that
its fluids.
tilages,

sinews,

nourifhing
of animals

living

in the open air,

having

much exercife
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copious mafs of blood, and, particularly, if they
kept in dry and warm places. The alkali contained
a

in the flefh of carnivorous animals is the caufe of the in*
different nourifhment it affords, and of the injurious
confequences attending its ufe. From the fimilarity in
the structure of quadrupeds to that of man, it may be
conjectured, that their jelly is not unlike ours ; that fuch
as are fed upon milk give the beft nourifhment; and
that the flefh of female animals is more eafily digested*
but lefs nutritious, than that of the castrated males,
which, in every refpect, deferves the preference. Next
to
quadrupeds, we may clafs birds, in point of nourifh
ment; then fifh; next to them amphibious animals}
and, laftly, infects.
As animal food is ftrongly nourifhing, it generates
blood, fat, and fpirituous particles, in a much greater
quantity than vegetable aliment. The activity and
courage of carnivorous animals prove, that the feeding ,1
upon flefli gives fpirit and strength, heats the body, and
preferves the mufcles in a vigorous ftate. For thefe
reafons, much animal food is improper for thofe of a full
habit and abundance of blood, for febrile patients, and
thofe who are difpofed to haemorrhages or loffes of blood/ 1
The phlegmatic, on the contrary, and thofe of thim
watery fluids, and a weak digestion, may, with fafety,
Of the different!
eat more animal than vegetable food.
kinds of flefh, game is moft heating; that of young
domestic animals leaft ; for inftance, of calves and chick-r
ens, particularly when they are eaten with vegetable
•

%

j|

—

fubftances

containing

an

acid, fuch

as

forrel, afparagus,

That animal food difpofes to putrefcency I have'
&c.
before remarked ; hence, it ought to be fparingly ufed
in fummer, and in hot climates.
Perfons whole fluids
and
a
who are reminded
evince
already
putrid tendency,
of it by frequent eruptions of the fkin, or who have a

difpofition to corpulency, fhould
pious ufe of animal food.

abstain from

a

too co

I have alfo obferved, that the flefh of carnivorous
animals' has an extraordinary tendency to putrefaction*
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as is Obvious from their .feetid perfpiratioa; that it con-)
tains an acrimony and alkalefcency foreign to our nature;
and that it does not afford mild nutriment. The flefhj
Of granivorous animals, partaking more of the vegetable
principle, is Jefs fubject to putrefaction; and. though it

be lefs

and lefs abounding in fpirituous par
than that of the former, yet it fupplies us with
a milder and more congenial aliment.
meat of fifh,,
,. The
being, like the element in which
they live, moft distinct, from the nature of man, is, of
aJl others, the leaft wholefome and nutritive.
The tame quadrupeds that fuck the mother's milky
if- they reft too much and are quickly fed, do not afford
a good and well prepared food.
In animals which have
tender mufcles. and little exercife, thofe parts are pro
bably the moft wholefome which are more in motion
than others, foehas the legs and head.
Poultry fuwifhes. us. with the moft valuable, aliment,
as it has excellent and well-digefted fluids, from its
more
frequent exercife and cx>r5ibant refidence in the
and
open
pure air. Some animals, when young, have
and
tough
fpongy flefh, which is mollified and improved
by age,, and can be eaten only after a certain time, fuch
as eels and carp.
Others are hard, when young, and
muft be ufed early, becaufe that hardnefs. increafeswith, their age; as the haddock. and. many other fpecies
of fifh. The flefh of old animals, that have lefs muf
cular parts, than the young ones o£ the fame fpecies, is
indigestible; and we may lay it down as a general rule,
that the more the flefh: of an animal is
difpofed to pu
trefaction, the more it is unwholefome..
Feat* although affording lefs nutriment than the' flefh
of the fame animal in a ftate of maturity, contains
many nourifhing and earthy particles, and produces)
little or no difpofition to flatulency: it ought, however,
not to be
brought to market till the calf is, at leaft, fix
weeks old, and fed, if poffible, on the mother's rnjlk.
Veal is not of a heating nature,. and.may, therefore, be
allowed to febrile patients, in. a very weak, ftate,. efpe-

ticles,

.

nourifhing,
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eially with the addition of fome acid ; it is alfo thtf
mofl proper food for perfons who have a difpofition to
haemorrhages. On account of the great proportion of
vifcidity it contains, perfons difpofed to phlegm and
complaints of the abdomen ought to abstain from its
ufe. For thefe reafons we recommend veal-broth, efpe
cially in pectoral and inflammatory difeafes. The lungs,
the liver, and the tongue of calves, are lefs vifcous than
the flefh; and, being foft, mild, and eafily digefted,
thfey are very proper for tick perfons and convalefcentSr
No animal fat is lighter than this; it fliows the leaftdifpofition to putrefcency; and it may, therefore, be
ufed, in preference to any other, by perforts of a fcori*
butic taint. The fat of veal lhould not be boiled ; as
that operation foftens its fibres too much, diffolves the
jelly, and renders it unfit for digestion* But, by roast
ing, it becomes drier and fomewhat more folid ; both
the ferous and thick parts of the blood are incraffated
in the external veffels, the fibres are dried up, and a
cruft is formed, beneath which the fluids are moved, and
changed into vapour, by the continued application of
heat.
In this operation allthe fibres lie, as it were, in
a
vapour-bath, and are perfectly foftened without lofing
any of the jelly.
Roasting, therefore, may be confidered as the beft mode of preparing this meat.
Baking
alfo forms a cruft over it like roasting, but the fat, in
craffated by heat, may occafion inconvenience, as it poffeffes an oily acrimony, and is with difficulty digested.
For the fame reafon, it is improper to eat the burnt
cruft of any meat, of which fome perfons are particu
larly fond, though it contains an empyreumatic oil,
highly pernicious, and altogether indigestible. For
roasting, the mellow and juicy kidney-piece, or the breaft
of veal, deferves the preference: the leg is too dry and
—

fibrous; it requires good teeth to be well chewed, ren
ders the ufe of tooth-picks more neceffary than any
other dull, and is frequently troublefome to the fto
In fhort, veal does not agree well with weak
mach.
and indolent flomachs, which require to be exercifed :

j

[
f

,
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Of meat. When boiled, it is but
and when we make a meal upon
veal alone, we foon feel a renewal of the cravings of
the appetite.
For removing the acid from the ftomach,
But to pa
veal is the moft improper article of diet.
tients recovering from indifpofition, firft may be given
veal broth, then roasted veal, and, laftly, beef, the
properties of which we fhall now confider**
Beef affords much good, animating, and ftrong nou
rifhment ; and no other food is equal to the flefh of a
bullock of a middle age. On account of its heating
nature, it ought not to be ufed where there is already
an abundance of heat ; and
perfons of a violent temper
fhould eat it in moderation. It is peculiarly ferviceable
to hard-working men ; and its fat is almoft as eafily di
gefted as that of veal.
It deferves, however, to be remarked, that the
tongue, the inteftines or tripe, and the faufages made
of beef, are more difficult of digestion than the mufcu
lar part ; and that it would be extremely improper to
give them to nurfes, children* or lying-in women.
The meat of old bullocks, fed and kept in the flail,
when unfit for labour, is fcarcely digestible; it is burthenfome to the ftomach, and, as well as that of old
cows, which is ftill worfe, contains no wholefome
fluids. Though beef be more frequently eaten boiled,
yet it is more nourifhing and digestible when roasted.
Finally, beef is almoft the only fpecies of animal food
with which the ftomach is not eafily forfeited, and which
is in proper feafon throughout the year.
Pork yields a copious and permanent nourifhment,
which does not difagree with the robuft and laborious ;
but which, from its abundance of acrid fat, is not
with

firmer

fpecies
flightly nourifhing;
a

*

A horrid cuftom has been introduced by luxury, of
feeding calves cooped
up in boxes fo fmall as to prevent all motion, and from which light is totally ex
cluded : by this cruel refinement their flefli is, by epicures, thought to be ren
dered more white and delicate; but, if humanity does not revolt at this
prac
tice, thofe who have any regard for health fliould avoid eating the flefli of an
animal reared in this unnatural and putrefcent ftate.
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wholefome to perfons of a weak ftomach or fedentary
life ; as thefe animals live, and are fed in fties, without
exercife, and in an impure air. From the want of clean
water, their flefh acquires a tough and ftrong confiftence,
and is indigestible but by a healthy bile. Perfons who
have, impure fluids, and a tendency to eruptions, as
well as thofe who have wounds or ulcers, fhould refrain
from the ufe of pork; for this food will difpofe them:
toJnflammation and gangrene; it is equally improper
in a catarrhal ftate of the breaft, in weak flomachs,
coughs, and confumptions.
The ancient physicians confidered pork as the beft
and moft nutritious meat, if affifted by proper digeftive
powers* But they were certainly mistaken in this fuppofition; for, although its quality is fuch as requires a
fmaller quantity to fatisfy the cravings of the ftomach,,
yet veal and beef, taken in increafed proportions, afford
equal, if- not more, nourifhment, and, doubtlefs, a more
wholefome fupply of animal jelly* than pork, under
ftmilar circumftances of the individual* would produce.
By allowing thefe animals clean food, and the enjoy-,
ment of pure air and exercife; their flefh might be much
improved in falubrity; but the farmer is not folicitous
about the quality of the meat* if he can produce it in
great quantities, in which he is certain to fucceed from
the prefent unnatural mode of feeding fwine.
People
of delicate habits may fometimes eat pork fparingly;
but it is an erroneous notion, that a dram is neceflary
to aflift its digeftion; for fpirituous liquors may, indeed,
prevent, but cannot promote, its folution in the flomachi It would be more advifable not to drink for
a fhort time after
eating pork, as it is ufually very fat,
and this fat is more fubtle and foluble than any other,
and has nothing in it of the nature of tallow.
Pork> when eaten in moderation, is eafily digefted.
With thofe whofe digeftive organs are weak, no other
fpecies of meat agrees, in general, fo well as a fmall
quantity of this. Hence, the objections made againft
it relate more to the quantity than to the quality or
.
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fubftance; for, if too much of it be eaten, it is apt to
We
corrupt the fluids, and to produce acrimony.
and
and
it
feldom
to
eat
therefore,
fparingly,
ought,

the inclination which many have for this food fhould
J3e kept within moderate bounds. The moft proper

pork are the acidulated vegetables, fitch as
goofeberry or apple fauce ; which not only gratify the
palate, but correct its properties, neutralize, in a man
ner, its great proportion of fat, and thus operate bene
ficially on the alimentary canal.*
The flefli of wild hogs, as they have more exercife

additions

to

than the tame, and do not live upon fubftances fo im
pure and corrupted, is more palatable, more eafily di
gefted, lefs tough, not fo fat, and, on account of their
residence in the open air, is like all game, purer, but
more liable to putrefaction.
Smoked hams are a very ftrong food. If eaten at a
proper time, they are a wholefome ftimulus to the
ftomach ; but boiling them renders their digestion ftill
In falling any kind of meat, much of
more difficult.
its jelly is wafhed away, the fibres become stiff, and
thus heavier for the ftomach. The fait penetrates into
the jelly itfelf, prevents its folution in the alimentary
canal, and, confequently, makes it lefs conducive to
nutv\t\on. ~^&y fmoking, the fibres of meat are covered
with an incrustation, the jelly is half burnt, the heat of
the chimney occafions the fait to concentrate, and the
fat between the mufcles to become rancid; fo that fuch
meat, although it may stimulate the palate of the epi
cure, cannot be wholefome.
Saufages, whether fried or boiled, are a fubftantial
—

*

There is little to be apprehended from the worms in fwine, which,-according
late difcovery of the celebrated Naturalift Gotze, in Germany, are natu
ral to thefe animals. They refide in the cartilaginous veficles of the liver, and
when thefe veficles .burft in very hot weather, while the worms are yet extremely
fmall, they pafs into the blood with other fluids, and gradually increafe in fize.
But there is no inftance that they have produced difeafes, unlefs arifing from difguft. Should it, however, be found, that thefe animalcule become vifible ex
ternally, and in great quantities, the butchers ought not to be permitted to kill
fuch hogs, as the fltfh eafily acquires an uncommon acrimony, is much difpofed
to putrify, and,
confequently, improper to be ufed as food.
to a

„
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kind of nourifhment; they require, therefore, a
ftrong
bile to diflblve, and a good ftomach to digest them.
They are not of an acrid nature, provided they have
not too much pepper in their composition, and be
clofely
filled, fo as to contain no air. Blood Saufages, usually
called Black Puddings, confifting of bacon and coagu
lated blood, which is totally indigestible, are a bad and
ill-contrived article of food ; and ftill more fo if they
have been ftrongly fmoked, by which procefs the blood
becomes indurated, and the bacon more rancid : thus
prepared, nothing can be more pernicious and destruc
tive to the beft fortified ftomach.
The fpices ufually
added to faufages correct, in fome degree, their hurtful
properties, but are infufficient to counteract the bad and
highly difagreeable effects of rancid fubftances.
Bacon is indurated fat? accumulated in the cellular
texture under the fkin, and is, of all meat, the moft
u n wholefome ; it
eafily turns rancid on the ftomach, or
It is fo already by long hanging, and is particularly per
nicious to thofe who are subject to the heart-burn.
Lard, a fofter fat collected from the entrails and the
mefentery of hogs, becomes eafily rancid, and is other-!
wife relaxing to the digeftive organs; for which reafons
it is feldom ufed in Englifh cookery.
The mutton of fheep fed on dry pastures is a better
and more nourifhing food than that of others reared in
moift places. Thofe alfo fed near the fea-fhore are ex
cellent meat, the faline particles which they imbibe giv
ing, at once, consistency and purity to their flefh. The
meat of rams is
tough and unpleafant, but that of ewes^
and ftill more that of wethers, is of a rich, vifcous na
ture.
Young mutton is juicy and eafily digested, but
is rather tough, and has not that balfamic alimentary
juice peculiar to fheep above a certain age. The beft
mutton is that of fheep not lefs than three and not above
fix years old.
Under three years of age it has not at
its
tained
perfection and flavour.
A roasting piece of mutton ought to be expofed to,
the open air for feveral days, according to the weather
.
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it then affords a palatable difh, which is
eafily digefted, and agrees with every conftitution. But
the fat of mutton is almoft indigeftible; for it eafily
coagulates in the ftomach, and oppreffes that organ:
hence, the lean part of mutton is more nourifhing and
conducive to health. The feet of this animal are nou
rifhing, on account of their jelly, and are of great fer
vice, for injections, in thofe difeafes which originate
from acrimony in the inteftines.
Lamb is a light and wholefome food, not fo nutritious
as mutton, but
uncommonly ufeful to delicate flomachs.
The vegetables moft proper to be eaten with lamb
are thofe of an acidulated nature, as
goofeberries, forrel,
and the like. It is customary to eat this meat when
very young ; but a lamb that has been allowed to fuck
fix months is fatter and more mufcular, and, in every
refpect, better, than one which has, been killed when
two months old, and before it has had time to attain its
;

—

confiftency.
Houfe- Lamb is a

proper

difh esteemed merely becaufe it is
Like all animals reared in an unnatural
manner, its flefh is infipid and detrimental to health.
The flefh of Goats is hard, indigeftible, and unwholefome : hence, the meat of kids only is efculent,
being more eafily digefted, and yielding a good nou
rifhment.
The flefh of Deer (Venifon), and that of Hares, con
tain much good nutriment ; but, to the injury of health,
thefe animals are generally eaten when half putrified,
though they are naturally much difpofed to putrefcency.
When properly dreffed they afford a mellow food, and
are
readily aflimilated to our fluids. But, as wild ani
mals, from their conftant motion and exercife, acquire
a drier fort of flefh than that of the tame, it fhould
never be boiled, but
always ought to be roasted or
slewed. From the fame caufe, the fluids of wild ani
mals are more heating, and more apt to putrify, than
thofe of the domeftic kind. Perfons, therefore, who
have a predifpofition to fcurvy, or other putrid difeafes,

unfeafonable.
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efpecially in fummer. T1h§
of game may be corrected by the
acid of lemons, or wine; falad alio.
is very proper to be eaten with it. Thofe parts of wild
animals which have the leaft motion are the moft juicy
and palatable : the back, for inftance, is the beft part
of a hare.
The lungs of animals contain nothing but air and
blood -veflels, which are very tough, folid, difficult to
be digefted, and afford little nourifhment.
Befides, on
account of the encysted breath, and the mucus con
tained jn them, they are, in reality, difgufting. The
liver, from its dry and earthy confiftence, produces a
vitiated chyle, and obstructs the veffels : hence, it re
quires a great quantity of drink, and ought never to be
ufed by the plethoric : the blood-veffels and biliary parts
adhering to it are particularly difagreeable. The heart
is dry, foarcely digestible, and not very nourifhing, M
The kidneys alfo are acrid, hard, tough, and not eafily
digefted by the delicate. Thefe intestines, however, of
young animals, fuch as calves and lambs, produce ali
ment fufficiently wholefome.
The fat and marrow of animals afford, indeed, folid 1
and elaltic alimentary juice, increafe the blood and if
fluids, but are difficult to be digefted ; they require a
powerful ftomach, perfect maftication, fofficient faliva. |
and bile, and agree beft with perfons who take much
bodily exercife. If not duly digefted, they occafion,
diarrhoea, weaken the ftomach and the bowels, ftimu-j \
late too much by their uncommon acrimony, and eafily
turn rancid, efpecially when eaten with meat much difc.
pofed to putrefaction.. They are apt to. destroy the
elastic power of the first paffages, as well as of the whole I
body, to produce the heart-burn, cramp of the ftomach,
and head-ache, particularly in irritable habits, and, at
length, to generate an impure and acrimonious blood.
The blood of animals is completely infoluble, and,
confequently, in no degree nourifhing.
The milk is of very different confiftence and pro*
not eat much game,

pernicious tendency
addition of vinegar,

'
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to the various kinds and fpe
but alfo in the fame fpecies, in confe
quence of the difference in feeding, constitution of body,
age, time of milking, and other circumftances. Milk
takes the lead among the articles of nourifhment.
It
affords the beft nutriment to perfons whofe lactcals and
blood-veffels are too weak for deriving nourifhment from
other provisions; becaufe it is already converted into an
alimentary fluid in the inteftines of an animal.
Nature has appointed milk for the food of children ;
becaufe infants, on account of their growth, require
much nourifhment. From this circumftance we may
alfo conclude, that milk is eafily
digefted by healthy
flomachs, fince, at the early age of children, the di
gestive powers are but feeble. Milk-porridge, as well
as thofe difhes in the
compofitibn of which milk and
flour are ufed, have a manifeft tendency to obstruct the
lacteals or milk veflels of the inteftines and the mefenfcery ; a circumftance which renders them extremely unwholefome, particularly to children. Milk, although
an animal
production, does not readily become putrid ;
as it is poffeffed of the properties of
vegetable aliment,
and fooner turns four than putrid. It affords a fubftan
tial alimentary fluid ; and, hence, it is of fervice to
per
fons enfeebled by diflipation or difeafe.
As the milk of animals contains more cream than that
of the human breaft, it ought to be diluted with water
when given to infants.
It combines both faccharine and
oily particles, and is a very ferviceable article of diet in
a
putrefcent ftate of the blood, in inveterate ulcers, and
in the fcurvy. It is well calculated to
affuage rigidity,
cramps, and pains, being a diluent and attenuating re
medy, efpecially in the flate of whey ; it promotes per
fpiration and evacuation in general, and is highly bene
ficial in fpitting of blood, hysterics,
hypochondriafis,
dyfentery, inveterate coughs, convulsive affections, the
putrid fore throat, and in complaints arising from worms.
Milk is alfo ufed for fomentations, baths, emollient in-

perties,

cies of

not

only according

animals,

—
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and wafhes for inflamed and fore parts; If
intended as a medicine, it fhould be drunk immediately,
Or foon after it comes from the cow; becaufe, through
boiling, and even by long ftanding, the beft and moft
nutritious balfamic particles evaporate.
The milk to be employed for diet in difeafes
ought
to be taken from healthy and well-nourifhed animals ;
for we fee in children how much depends on the health
of the mother; and how fuddenly they fuffer from an
unhealthy or paflionate nurfe; In Spring and Summer
the milk is peculiarly good and wholefome, on account
of the falubrious nourifhment of the herbs:
In Winter
it is much inferior. It is farther neceffary* that the
animal furnifhing the milk fhould be kept in the free
air, and have daily exercife. In order to obtain good
milk* it would be advifable for private families, who
have the opportunity, to keep a cow; for, befides the
adulteration of that which is fold, cows are
frequently
milked at an improper time, by which the milk is mucfr
injured, and cannot be wholefome.
The beft milk is obtained from the cow at three of
four years of age, about three months after producing
the calf, and in a ferene Spring morning. Good cow's
milk ought to be white, without any fmell ; and fo fat,
that a drop being allowed to fall on the nail, will not
It is lighter, but contains more
run down in divifions.
of fheep and goats ; while,
than
the
milk
watery parts
on the other hand, it is more thick and heavy than the
milk of affes and mares* which come nearest the confift
Ewe's milk is rich and nourifh
ence of human milk.
it
much
which, however, is fo unfabutter,
;
yields
ing
be
Both this and goat's
cannot
that
it
eaten.
voury,
milk produce much cheefe, which is tough, ftrong, pun
gent, and difficult to be digefted.
As goats are fond of astringent herbs, their milk is
fuperior in ftrength to that of other animals ; hence it
has been fometimes ufed with the moft happy fuccefs in
hysteric cafes. Goat's whey, and afs's milk are chiefly

jections,

—
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and where afs's milk
be got, that of mare's may be ufed as a fubfti-

pulmonary confumptions ;

tute.*
Milk consists of cafeous, butyraceous, and watery
parts ; that which contains a well-proportioned mixture
of the three is the moft wholefome. But this mixture
is not always met with in due proportion :— frequently
the two firfl, namely, cheefe and butter, predominate;
and, in this cafe, it affords, indeed, a ftrong food,
but is difficult of digestion.
If the water forms the
it
is
then
greateft proportion,
eafily digefted, but lefs
This
is
particularly the cafe with afs's milk,
nourifhing.
more
than
which,
any other, affects the urine and flool,
while it has a tendency to purify the blood.
On account of the warmth and the mechanical procefs
of the digeftive organ, joined to the chemical proper
ties of the acid generated in it, milk neceffarily
coagu
lates in every ftomach. ,The cafeous part is diffolved,
and diluted by the admixture of the digeftive
liquors,
and thus prepared for being changed into a
pure
chyle or milky fluid. Indeed, it makes no difference
whether we take cream, cheefe, and whey in fucceflion,
or whether wevconfume them united in the mafs of the
milk: in the former cafe, the feparation takes
place
without, and, in the latter, within the ftomach.
It is, however, improper to eat acid fubftances
toge
ther with milk, as this mafs would occafion fermenta
tion and corruption : while, on the
contrary, the natu
ral coagulation is only a feparation of the conftituent
parts, not a transition of this mild fluid into the -ftage
of acid fermentation; for this is
prevented by the faponaceous
digeftive liquors, though the milk itfelf be co

agulated.
Yet milk is not

a

proper food for the debilitated in all

*

Artificial Afs's milk, not inferior in its properties to the natural, may be
by the following procefs: Take of eryngo root, or fea-holly, and pearl
barley, each half an ounce ; liquorice root three ounces ; water two pounds, or
one
quart ; boil it down over a gentle fire to one pint, then ftrain it, and add
an
equal quantity of new cow's milk.
made

—
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cafes ; nay, under certain circumftances, it may even
be hurtful.
It does not, for inftance, agree with hypo
it occafions cramp, of the ftomach, colic,
and diarrhoea.
Febrile patients, whofe
weak organs of digestion do not admit of nutritive food,
and whole preternatural heat would too
eafily change the
milk into a rancid mafs, mutt abstain from it
altogether.'
It difagrees alfo with the plethoric, the
and

chondriacs;
heart-burn,

as

phlegmatic,

the corpulent ; but particularly with tipplers, or thofe
addicted to strong fpirits. Its butyrous and cheefy
parts
may obstruct digestion and opprefs the ftomach.
Laftly, four milk is unfit for ufe, on account of the
chemical decomposition which has taken
place in its
conftituent parts, and becaufe it can hardly be digefted
by the moft powerful ftomach : even fweet milk ought
not to be eaten
together with flefh, and, in moft cafes,
the whey is preferable to the milk.
With thefe exceptions, milk is an excellent
fpecies
of diet, which does not require
ftrong digestive organs,
unlefs a variety of other fubftances be eaten with it. On
the contrary, perfons much reduced in
bodily vigour'
have received benefit, and, in a
great meafure, been
cured, by eating milk only. We daily obferve, that
children at the breaft, with the natural inclination to
acidity and vifcofity, feel its bad effects only when, toge
ther with milk, they are fed upon cakes,
paftry, ginger
bread, and other trafh. Milk,' being free from all
acrimony, produces wholefome," light, and fweet blood.
Sugar and fait are almoft the* only proper fpices to be

added to it.
Cream is exceedingly
nourifhing,, but too fat, and
difficult to be digefted in a
fedentary life.
Butter poffeffes, at once, all the
good and bad pro
perties of expreffed vegetable oils; it is the fooner
tainted with a rancid bitter tafte, if it be not
fufficiently
freed from the butter-milk after
Bread and

butter
tion.
bilious

churning.

—

require ftrong and well-exercifed powers of digefIt is a moft pernicious food to
hot-tempered and

perfons,

as

well

as

thofe of

an

impure

ftomach.
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good quality of butter is marked by a very fat
fliining furface, yellow colour, agreeable flavour, and
The

fweet tafte.*
Butter-milk is a fpecies* of whey, but contains a great
If we drink it while
number of butyrous particles.
new and fweet, it is
refrefhing and cooling.
Before I quit the fubject of milk, I cannot omit re
marking, that this fluid, befides the qualities before
enumerated, contains fome fpirituous parts, in a latent
flate, with which our chemists are little acquainted.
And, although thefe parts cannot be difengaged from
the milk, and exhibited in a feparate form, yet it is cer
tain, that the Perfians, and other inhabitants of the
JLaft, prepare a kind of wine from milk, which poffefles all the properties of intoxicating liquors. Such
is the report of refpectable travellers; but I am inclined
to fufpect, that thefe Orientals make fome addition to
the fweet whey, after the cafeous parts are feparated
from it, by which they induce a vinous fermentation.
Whether they add honey, fugar, or any mucilaginous
vegetable containing the faccharine principle, I fhall not
attempt to decide; but it is wrell known, that the Chinefe ferment and distil a liquor from a mixture of ricq
and veal, which is not unpleafant when new.
Cheefe is obtained from the tough part of the milk,
which fubfides in coagulation, and which muft be com
pletely freed from the whey. All cheefe is difficult to
be digefted, being the coarfefl and most glutinous part
■

of the milk, which the heaithy and laborious only can
To others it is too heavy; it imparts a thick
and acrid chyle to the blood ; it hardens in a weak fto
mach, and accumulates, in an indurated earthy lump.
When eaten new, in any confiderable quantity, it cor
rupts the fluids; and, if old, it becomes putrid. In
concoct.

'

it would be beneficial to fociety if the making o£
as well as the
importation of falt-butter intc»
re the hurtful
properties of it are fufficiently under
every civilized country, wh
stood. Melted fat, ov the drippings oi baked and roafted meat, are equally, if
not more, pernicious to the ftomach than even ftale butter, and both ought to
pe ufed only for greafing cart-wheels, and not for injuring human orgnnu.
*

I

lutter

am

inclined

were

—

to

think,

ft.rj.ftly prohibited,
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fmall quantities, after dinner, it can do no great harm;
but it is abfurd to fuppofe that it aflifts- digestion; its
effects, at beft, being of a negative kind, that is, by
producing a temporary ftimulus on the ftomach : and
even this is the cafe only with found old cheefe, which
is neither too fat nor too far advanced in the procefs of

putrefaction.

Toasted cheefe, though more agreeable to fome palates
than raw, is ftill more. indigeftible.
Cheefe, if too much
falted, like that of the Dutch, acquires, when old, a
pernicious acrimony. The green Cheefe of Switzer*
land, which is mixed with a powder of the wild Melilot,
or the Trifolium Melilotus, L. and
the milder SageCheefes prepared in England, are almoft the only kind
which may be eaten without injury; and even thefe
lhould be ufed in moderation.*
Birds, as they move in the purest and moft healthy
atmofphere, poffefs the beft prepared and moft whole
fome alimentary fubftance ; yet the flefh of birds, though
more eafily digefted,. is lefs nourifhing than that of
qua
drupeds ; for, on account of their almoft conftant ex
ercife, the winged tribe have drier mufcles, confequently
a lefs nutritious
juice. Thofe birds, particularly, which
fubfift upon worms, infects, and fifties, are not whole
fome; and if they frequent fwampy and filthy places,
their flefh will afford meagre and impure nourifhment.
Some parts of fowls are lefs wholefome than others.
The wings of thofe whofe principal exercife is flying, and
the legs of thofe that generally run, are the driest parts
of their bodies: hence, the bieaft is, in all, the fofteft
*
To fhow the
vifcid quality of cheefe, and what powers of digeftion it muft require to affimilate it to our fluids, I fhall mention a
compofition
which may be ufeful, as the ftrongeft cement yet contrived, for
mending china
and
the
like.
A
of
Chefhire
or
Gloucefter cheefe is
cups, glaffes,
piece
in three 01 four different waters, till it forms a foft and elaftic
mafs, freed, of
the whey and other extraneous ingredients.
After having expreffed all the war
ter from this mafs, and while
it
muft be gradually rubbed
yet warm,
upon a
piece of marble, fuch as is ufed by colour-men, and as much unflacktd or quick
lime, in powder, muft be added as will be abforbed by the cheefe without mak
ing it too hard. This compound forms the ftrongeft poffible cement; if allowed
to
dry flowly, it is able to withftaud fire as well^is water.

ftrongly

boiled
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and moft nutritive part. Young poultry is preferable
to that of fome years old, which has very
tough muf
cles, and is heavier to the ftomach.
Birds living upon grain and berries are, in all refpects,
the beft; next, thofe which feed upon infects; and,
laftly, that clafs of birds which preys and fubfifts upon
fifties.
Thefe, indeed, like all other animals whofe pro
food
is flefli, are eaten only by favage nations, wild
per
and tame ducks and geefe excepted, which, by their
ftrong flefh, and the inclination of their fluids to pu
trefcency, are lefs wholefome than any other bird. Wa
In general we
ter fowl afford the leaft beneficial food.
find winged animals out of feafon in Spring; partly be
caufe moft of them are then pairing, and partly on ac
count of the long journeys of thole that are birds of
paffage, by which they become leaner than at any other
time of the year; yet fome birds of paffage do riot arrive
in this climate till towards Autumn.
It is remarkable, that moft birds, when taken from
their wild ftate, and fed in captivity, fuch as partridges,
larks, and others, lofe much of their peculiar flavour,
which is alfo the cafe with wild quadrupeds. Yet thofe
tame and domesticated fowls and animals, that are well
fed in yards and flails, are generally more fat and muf
cular than thofe which are obliged to feek their own
Old fowls are the moft ferviceable for broth ; or
food.
they may be boiled in clofe veflels, where they can ma
cerate for fome hours, till they are completely foftened
by the fleam. Fowls lofe much of their fine flavour
if boiled ; they are, therefore, beft roafted, except the
fmaller kinds, which ought to be baked.
All birds living upon grain and berries afford good
nutriment, except geefe and ducks. The flefh of the
goofe is unwholefome, efpecially when fed in lmall inclofures, without exercife; which practice is fometimes
carried fo far, as cruelly to nail the animal to a board
through the feet, to prevent its motion. Its fat is almoft
totally indigeftible; its flefh produces a very obvious
It is alfo pernU
and bad effect upon wounds and ulcers.
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cious to thofe who are difpofed to inflammatory difeafes,
A young hen, or
and frequent cutaneous eruptions.
chicken, is a very wholefome difh; its vegetable ali,
ment produces a mild and fweet chyle ; and the white
As
ness of its flefh is a proof of its excellent quality.
it is eafily digefted, it is a difli to be recommended to
the weak and debilitated; and it agrees beft with indi
viduals of an acrid and mucous tendency, or fuch as are
troubled with biliary and stomachic diforders.
The Capon is one of the moft delicate difhes ; if
eaten when young, he yields a strong and good chyle;
his flefh is not of a heating nature, nor difpofed to pu
trefcency, and the fat itfelf is eafily digefted. Turkey?,
as well as Guinea or India fowls, yield a
ftrong aliment,
but are more difficult of digestion than the Capon; par?
ticularly the legs, wings, and fat. Thefe birds, when
roafted, are uiually filled with fome kind of heavy pud
ding, which is a favourite morfel with many, but re- |
quires the strongest digeftive powers. The old preju- ,<
dices, that the flefli of capons is productive of the gout,
and that of fparrows brings on epileptic fits, arc tooabfurd to require refutation.
Among the birds fubfifting on infects there are fevy
eaten, except the various kinds of fnipes and ftarlings, h|
All of them, without exception, consist of hard, unfa]
—

>

voury, and fcarcely digestible flefli.
It would be ufelefs to enumerate the various

'

birds,

living upon fifh, which are eaten in other countries,
They all have a filhy tafte, and afford a poor aliment,
Ducks and geefe only are eaten in Britain : of thefe the
former afford the better nourifhment, as they are
gene-

fo abundant in fat as the latter, and are
perabout in the open air.
But they ought
not to be fuffered to
repair to ftagnant waters, which
they fwallow, and which taint their fluids and flefh with
qualities detrimental to health.
Next to milk, no nutriment is fo
fimple and "fo falutary as that of birds' eggs, among which thofe of hens
juftly deferve the preference, in refpect of nourifhment,

rally

not
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The albumen,

or the white of
the
water of the
ferum,
eggs,
blOod ; it is diffolved in a warm temperature, but con
fiderable heat makes it hard, tough, dry, and infoluble.
The' yolk of eggs is more foluble, contains much oil,
and is uncommonly nourifhing, but has a strong ten
dency to putrefaction: hence, eggs muft be eaten while
frefh. People of a weak ftomach ought to eat no kind
of food eafily putrefcible, confequently no eggs. To
thofe, cm the contrary, who digest well, a frefh egg,
boiled foft (or rather ftewed in hot water, from five to ten
minutes, without allowing it to boil), is a very light,
proper, and, at the fame time, nourifhing food.
Hard boiled and fried eggs, pancakes, and alj arti
ficial preparations of eggs, are heavy on the ftomach,
The eggs
corrupt our fluids, and are unwholefonie.
of ducks and geefe ought to be eaten only by perfons
,of the moft active and powerful flomachs. All eggs re
quire a fufiicient quantity of fait, to promote their folu
tion in the digeftive organ; yet butter renders them ftill
more difficult of
digeftion : hence, it is equally abfurd
and pernicious to ufe much butter, with a view to foften
We cannot be too circumfpect in the
hard boiled eggs.
ufe of eggs, as to their frefhnefs; tor examples are not
wanting of perfons, after having ufed qorrupted, or only
tainted, eggs, being feized with putrid fevers.*
'*

digeftion.
correfponds to

our

or

Various modes of preferving eggs have been contrived in domeftic life.

To

prevent the external air from pervading the egg, is the principal requifite.
With this intention, fome fmear them with butter, others pack them in bran, or

fait; the farmers in Germany fufpend them in frefh river water, by
of a net; but all thefe methods are troublefome and uncertain. The beft
way of preferving them to any length of time, is, to place them in a very ftrong
Kme-water, to leave fome lime at the bottom of the veflel, and, if the water
fliould become turbid, to pour it off and fupply it with a frefh infufion. This
may be done with boiling water, to diflblve more of the lime; but it muft be
allowed to become perfectly cold before the eggs are placed in it.
I fhall here take notice of a method lately contrived to preferve animal and
vegetable fubftances, to almoft any length of time, without faking or pickling.
A Mr. Donaldson has obtained his Majefty's Letters Patent, for inventing a
powder, which is faid to poffefs the extraordinary virtues of preferving the flefh
of animals, as well as vegetable roots, to an indefinite length of time. If this
be true (though l am much inclined to doubt it), it is eafy to conceive how the
Egyptian mummies could be preferred for feveral thoufand years. Our Eaft
common

means
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Fifh afford, upon the whole, but a weak nourifhment
to
they are more or lefs difficult to digest, according
live.
which
in
water
of
the different kinds
they
Being,
of all animal fubftances, the moft putrefcible, they are
much inferior in quality to birds and quadrupeds, on
which account they ought not to be eaten by febrile pa

j

Their fat is ftill more infoluble
tients or convalefcents.
and indigeftible than that of other animals, and readily
On account of their indifferent qualities,
turns rancid.
no fatiety is more noxious than that of fifti.
Acid fauces and pickles, calculated to refift putrefac
tion, render fifh fomewhat better, and more wholefome
for the ftomach; while butter has a tendency to prevent
digeftion, and to promotevthe corruption of their flefh.
On the contrary, fpice and fait, ufed in moderate quan
tities, ftimulate the fibres of the ftomach to exert their
action, and facilitate the digeftive procefs."
Fifh dried in the open air, and afterwards boiled foft,
are eafily
digefted; but all falted fea-fifh, as well as
fmoked fifh, are injurious to the ftomach, and afford
The fame remark, though in an infe-.
little nutrition.
rior degree, applies to fifh preferved in vinegar and
fpice. In general, the heads and tails, which contain
the leaft fat, are the lightest parts for digeftion, as, on
the contrary, the belly is the heaviest.
Such as have a
tender flefli are fooner digefted than, thofe of a hard and
tough confiftence.
The foft and mucilaginous fifh, like the eel, are
partly compofed of an oily flime, partly of tough fibres,
and Weft India veflels may now fave themfelves the trouble of
taking live ftock
on board.
In order to afford an
opportunity of deciding on the merits of Mr. Donald
son's powder, or of giving it a fair trial, I fhall
briefly ftate its component
parts, as recorded in the Patent. Any quantity of vegetable gum, fuch as Gum
Arabic, or that of cherry trees, in fine powder, is mixed with an equal quan
tity of fine flour of wheat or barley; this is made into a pafte, and baked in an
oven, contrived for that purpofe, with a very gentle heat, fo as to
prevent it
from forming a cruft. The
dry mafs is again reduced to a fine powder, and this
is the great and
aftonifhing preservative. Either animal or vegetable fubftances,
furrounded with this powder, and
packed in clofe boxes in that ftate, according
to the profeflionsof the
Patentee, keep frefh, and free from corruption, for almoft
any length of time.— Relata refers.
—

—
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eafily digefted. Thofe living
other ftanding waters, are cer*

ponds, ditches, and
tainly lefs wholefome than

in

river fifh, whofe exercife is
For ftand
and
whofe natural element is purer.
greater,
the
water
and
fifh, lodging in the
eafily corrupts,
ing
of
fuch
mire
refervoirs, continually feed upon the pu
But the fame kind of river fifh are alfo of
trid parts.
different qualities, according to their different nourilh-*
ment.
Hence* thofe caught in rivers contiguous tO
towns
are lefs falubrious than others ; becaufe they
great
imbibe
neceffarily
great quantities of the impurities
thrown into fuch rivers*
Salt-water fifh are, perhaps, the beft of any, as their
flelh is more folid, more agreeable, and healthy, lefs ex
pofed to putrefcency, and lefs vifcid. They poffefs thefe
excellent qualities, when frefh; when falted, they have
all the properties of falt*flefh, and, confequently, its
difadvantages. With refpect to herrings, it is certain,
that, of all the fea-fifh, they are moft eafily digefted;
and fait herrings, in particular, if eaten in fmall quan
tities, diffolve the flime in the ftomach, ftimulate the
appetite, create thirft, and do riot readily putrify by

long keeping.
Among the amphibious animals,

the legs of frogs are,
in fome countries, efteemed-a delicate difh ; yet, as they
contain a large portion of fat, the ftomach cannot
eafily
digest them, without the addition of much falh The
fame obfervation applies to the Turtle, as well as the
Weft-Indian Guana, a fpecies of Lizard, two or three
feet long, of a moft forbidding appearance; but its
flefh is delicate and falubrious, much refembling that
of a chicken.— We alfo eat lobsters and crabs, which
are a
species of water-infects: as both of them, how
ever,

generally arrive

at a

ftage approaching to putrefac

fold in the inland towns, their
is
attended
with confiderable danger. Be
confumption
fides, the meat of lobsters, in particular", is not eafily
digefted, as it poffeffes a peculiar acrimony, which, in
fwallowing, fometimes occafions pain iri the throat.
F2

tion, before they

are

^F

«4*
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with erup
Some people, it is faid, have been affeaed
rheumaand
tions of the fkin, pain in the ftomach,
Their
jelly,
tifrns, arifing from the ufe of lobfters.
and
mild
is
nourifhing.*
however,
: when raw,
are eaten both raw and dreffed

Oysters
they are, in every refpect, preferable; for, by cooking*
they are deprived of the falt-water, which promotes
well

of

a
digestion in the human ftomach, as
Raw
oyster*
great proportion of their nourifhing jelly.
ad
are eafily digefted, and may be eaten, with great
weak
the
and
as
well
as
by
vantage, by the robust,
consumptive; as this ihell-fifh poffeffes more nutritive

their

as

than almost any other.
They, farther, are
a laxative effect, if eaten in any
with
attended
generally
quantity : hence; they afford an excellent fupper to thofe
liable to coftivenefs.
Snails, though feldom eaten in this country, are
equally nourifliing and wholefome. On account of
their gelatinous nature, they have lately been much
ufed in confumptions; and, as thefe complaints are now
that fuch
very frequent in Britain, it were to be wilhed
a fair trial, by boiling
this
would
remedy
patients
give

animal

jelly

The flefh of river lobflets is more delicate than that of the fea-lobfter; but
at the fame time, more fubjedS to putrefaction, an j ought, therefore, to
be ufed in a frefh ftate, with much fait or vinegar. In Germany, and other
parts of the Continent, lake and river lobfters are always boiled alive, and ge
nerally in milk; a difh much efteemed in families, and of which children are
particularly fojhd. The Germans cook various fpecies of frefli-water fifti in
milk; and, although palatable difhes may thus be prepared, yet, on account of
the incongruous variety of fubftances, I cannot approve of the mixture. There
5s, however, a method of obtaining from lobfters a very excellent and whole
fome jelly, the particulars of which I fliall here communicate to the reader,
"
Take the flelh
upon the authority of a refpe&able phyfician at Hamburgh.
'of about thirty river lobfters fufficiently boiled ; cut it in fmall pieces, and place
it in a capacious earthen veflel, over a gentle fire, with one ounce of frefh but
ter.
After the butter is completely abforbed, add the clean flefli and fkin of
two calves' feet, and four
quarts of pure foft water. Thefe ingredients muft
be fimmered over a moderate fire, till the whole of the mafs amount to rather
more than one quart.
In that ftate, half a drachm of powdered nutmeg, and
a handful of chervil, muft be added ; and, after
having allowed it to boil up
again, the pureft part of this mafs is to be preffed through a ftrong linen cloth.
When placed, for fom<e hours, in a cellar or other cool place, it forms a ftrong
jelly, two or three fpoonfuls of which will impart uncommon richnefs and fla
vour to a bafbn full of common vealor chicken broth."—4 make no
doubt, that
a fimilar
jelly may be prepared of fmall lea lobfters, if they can be had alive.
*
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dozen of the red garden-fnails every evening in a quart
of fweet milk or whey, for half an hour, then straining
the liquor through a coarfe cloth, and drinking it with

a

fugar

every

morning gradually,

upon

an

empty fto

month or two
if required. This red garden-fnail (or the Helix Pomatia, L.) has alfo been ufed externally in the open 'he
morrhoids, where frefh fnails were applied, every two or
three hours, in a raw ftate, with remarkable fuccefs.
Mufcles are of a more folid texture, and, therefore,
The fea-mufcles afford
not fo eafily digefted as oyfters.
a hard, indigeftible, and, as fome imagine, poifonous
food. Although the examples of their deleterious na*
ture are very rare, yet they ought not to be eaten with
out vinegar, or fome other vegetable acid, acting as a
corrector of their bad qualities, or, in the opinion of

mach, and repeating thefe draughts for

pthers,

as an

a

antidote.

Of Vegetable Aliment.
The various articles of nourifhment we derive from
the Vegetable Kingdom may, with propriety, be di
vided into five orders :
1 ft. The different
fpecies of farina, or grain, fuch as
wheat, rye, barley, and oats.
2d. The legumes, or pulfe, fuch as peafe, beans, &c.
3d. The various kinds of falads and pot-herbs.
4th. All the different roots; and,
Fruit, or the production of trees and fhrubs.

5th.

The firft of

thefe, namely, the farinaceous,

are very
the
of
copious mucilage they
nourifhing,
contain ; but they are likewife difficult to digest. Bread
itfelf, though juftly called the flaff of life, if eaten too
freely, or to ferve as a meal, produces vifcidity or flime,
obstructs the inteftines, and lays the foundation of ha
All difhes prepared of flour are not
bitual coftivenefs.
are emollient, attenuating, and cor
but
only nourifhing,
rect acrimony. Leavened bread, or fuch as has acquired
a flow fermentation of the dough,
an acidulated tafte
on

account

by

*44
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cooling and antifeptic; a circumftance well eftablifhed
by experience. By this procefs of preparing the dough,
is

tough parts are intimately mixed with the drier
of the flour, and the fixed air is expelled in baking.
parts
New-baked bread always contains much of an indigef
tible paste, which is remedied, either by allowing it to
dry for two or three days, or by toasting it. This ought
to be constantly done, particularly in times of
fcarcity,
both on account of health and economy.
Stale bread,
in every refpect, deferves the preference : and perfons
troubled with flatulency, cramp of the ftomach, and in-.
digeftion, fhould not, upon any account, eat new bread,
and ftill lefs hot rolls and butter.
Indeed, all paltry
whatever is unwholefome, efpecially when hot. Thofe
who devour hot pies with avidity, fhould confider, that

•all the

they contain an uncommon quantity of air, which dif*
ftomach, and produces the moft alarming and
dangerous colics, and incurable obftructions, infomuch
tends the

that the ftomach and bowels have been known to burst,
The porous quality of bread arifes from the fixed air
having been expelled in baking; and the more fpongy
the bread, it is the more wholefome. But new- baked
bread, and rolls in particular, require a found ftomach;
becaufe they contain much mucilage, not
having parted
with all their moifture; and wheat-flour is more vifcid
than that of rye, which is the bread-corn of moft nations
on

the. continent.

Bread and butter,
together with cheefe, as they are
eaten in Holland and
Germany, form a mhfs fcarcely di
gestible. The external furface of bread, or the cruft,
which has been more dried
by the heat of the oven, is
easiest digefted ; it contains the
empyreumatic part, ex
pelled from the flour by fire; it produces an emollient
effed on the bowels; but, at the fame
time, is more
heating and lefs nourifhing than the fofter part, or crumb.
The great difference in bread is
owing, partly to the
various fpecies of
grain from which it is made, and partlv
to the time the flour has been
kept ; for, when new, it is
more difficult to
deprive it of its tenacity, on account of

*

'■
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.
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lefs cleaned from the bran

H5
;

owing to

the different methods of fermenting and baking it, to
the difference in the water with which the flour has been
kneaded, and, laftly, to the various ingredients of which
The foftnefs of the
the paste has been compounded.
mill-Hones ufed in grinding the flour, may alfo vitiate
the bread, by introducing particles of fand and marble,
fo as to make it equally noxious to the teeth, and op
preffive to the ftomach. Well-baked, and thoroughly
water, without render
or
: hence it is adapted for the
it
vifcid
gelatinous
ing
ufe of the debilitated, as well as for every age or tem

dried bread, is eafily diffolved by

perament.

Hafty-pudding, on account of its tenacity, and the
quantity of mucilage it contains, is not fo easily digefted
as

to

people, who feed their infants upon this difh, are apt
imagine. Porridge made of oat-meal, the common

food of children, and the lower clafs of adults iriScotland,
is not fo heavy as that of wheat-flour; though both of
them require vigorous digeftive organs, robuft constitu
tions, and ftrong exercife, in order to produce a proper

nutriment.
The vermicelli, and macarone of the Italians, as well as
all the different difhes made of flour mixed up into paste,
and either boiled in water or flewed in butter, are ill
calculated for patients and convalefcents, to whom they
are
frequently adminiftered. A paste, when it is fo
elastic that it can be formed into balls, is extremely diffi
cult to be digefted. All unfermented paltry is exceflively
trying to the ftomach ; and, inftead of being a fubjed of
furprife that the lovers of fuch dainties are continually
troubled with indigeftion and other stomachic com
plaints, it would be againft the order of things if it were
otherwife.
Bread ought not to be eaten with every difh ; it is more
ufeful and neceffary with thofe articles that contain much
nourifhment in a fmall bulk, in order to give the ftomach
a
Befides, the addition of
proper degree of expanfion.
another
has
food
bread to animal
advantage, namely, that

OF
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difguft attending a too copious ufe of
But if we
to putrcfadion.

flefli, and its ftrong tendency

accuftom ourfelves to eat new-baked bread with provi
sions already indigestible in themfelves, fuch as fat geefe,
bacon, blood-faufeges, and the like, we make them ftill
more
infupportable to our digeftive organs. Of the dif
ferent kinds of grain from which bread is prepared, that
of rye is by far the moft wholefome for
people of a fedentary life, as well as the delicate and nervous; for,
though it be lefs nourifhing, it is likewife lefs tenacious,
and more eafily digefted, than bread made of wheat.*
Rice contains a thin, unelaftic, and
eafily foluble mu
is
one of the
It
cilage.
popular prejudices, that rice has
a
tendency to produce coftivenefs : this is only fo far true
as the ufe of it,
by perfons of languid and debilitated
constitutions, is fometimes attended with flatulency,
which fufficiently accounts for its
fecondary effed. To
avoid fuch unpleafant confequences, rice
ought to be
eaten with the addition of fome
fuch
as
fpice,
cinnamon,
fennel, carraway, anife-feed, and the like, particularly
by thofe of a phlegmatic habit and flow digestion.— In
India, where this grain is almoft the only food of the
natives, it is regularly eaten with fuch quantities of pep
per and other ftrong fpices, that Europeans, on their
firft arrival, cannot partake of this
high-feafoned difh.
From a cuftom fo beneficial in its
phyfical effeds, we
may conclude, that the Indians, though direded more
by inftind than fcientific indudion, are not altogether
unacquainted with the rules of diet.
♦

A few years

wereentertamed,
flout

.

fince, when ferious apprehenfions of an
approaching famine
in
confequence of the fcarcity, 0r rather the high price, of

th.s country, the minds of men were
feduloufly employed in refear h«
to avert the
.mpending calamity.
of various
"
f°r blead' fuch as
g^y peafe, horfe beans, potaoes, and many other farinaceous
vegetables, were repeatedly tried. And,
though a very nounflung and palatable bread was formed
of
mixed with
nee and
potatoes, yet the prejudices of the lower, as well as the
in

tendmg
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(One of the beft preparations of rice is the mucilage,
jelly, which is obtained by boiling two ounces of it,
ground to fine powder, and a quarter of a pound of loafsugar, in one pint of water, until it becomes a tranfparent,
thick broth : this, when expreffed through a cloth, and
allowed to cool, is a palatable and wholefome jelly.
Oats, when hulled, or deprived of the hufk, and re
duced to groats, are ufed as the common difh for the
infirm and sick in England, France, and Germany.
They impart to the water a thick mucilage, which, with
the addition of. a few currants boiled in it, is of a nou
rifhing and flightly aperient quality.
Barley, or rather pearl-barley, may be ufed with a
fimilar intention, and is, perhaps, ftill more nutritive;
but, after decodion, the grofler parts which remain,
Or

ought
.

not to

Millet,

poffefles

or

too

be

eaten.

hirfe, is inferior
crude

a

to

mucilage

either oats or barley; it
for relaxed or inadive

flomachs.
is fo called in Ger
becaufe
its
feeds
have a remarkably
and
Poland,
many
fweet and agreeable tafte, particularly before the plant
It excels, in richnefs and »nucomes to its full growth.
triment, all the other vegetable prod ud ions of Europe ;
and, boiled in milk, it affords excellent foups as well as
puddings. Two ounces of this manna, properly cooked
in milk and water, would be a fufficient meal for the
moft robuft and laborious man. Boiled in water alone,
in the proportion of one ounce to three pints of water
evaporated to one quart, with the addition of fome fugar
and white wine, it makes an agreeable and nourifhing
difh for lying-in women and other patients for whom
animal food is improper, and whofe situation requires the
occasional ftimulus of wine.

Manna-grafs (the fefluca fluitans)

vegetable aliment includes all the
leguminous produdions, as beans, peafe, lentils, and the
like ; thefe contain a folid gluten or mucilage, and afford
a rich and
ftrong nutriment, which beft agrees with a
The fecond order of
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vigorous ftomach. They alfo have a confiderable pro
portion of crude particles, which cannot be aflimilated
to our fluids, and muft therefore remain undigested in
the bowels, to the great detriment of the alimentary
canal. The meal of the leguminous clafs is digefted with
more
difficulty than that of grain; befides, it contains
much fixed air; on which account it is extremely flatu

lent, it is apt

to occafion coftivenefs, and to communi
various kinds of acrimony to the blood.
Thefe ef
feds, however, it produces only when it is eaten too fre
quently and copioufly. Hence bread made of peafe or
beans, either alone or mixed and ground together with
wheat, is improper for daily ufe.
We muft not, however, imagine that even the moft
wholefome articles of food are altogether free from air:
this element is a neceffary and ufeful
ingredient to pro-*
mote the digeftion of
alimentary fubftances. The pro
portion of fixed air varies extremely in different vegetal
bles : all the leguminous plants
particularly abound with
it; and, even perfons with whom they agree well; muft
have experienced flatulency and
torpor, after a copiou*
ufe of peafe or beans. Thofe who are fond of
peafe-foupi
would better confult their health,
by boiling the peafe
whole, than fplit and deprived- of their hufks; for thefe
promote the grinding of the peafe, and prevent them from
turning acid in the ftomach, which fplit peafe readily do;
they are alfo apt to occafion oppreflion in the bowels,
and a very troublefome heart-burn.
Green peafe, as well as French beans, boiled in their frefh
ftate, are equally agreeable and wholefome; for they
are lefs
flatulent, and more eafy of digeftion, than in
their ripe ftate.
It deferves to be
remarked, in general,
that all vegetables of the
pulfe kind, as they advance in
growth, become more oppreffive to the ftomach, and,
confequently, lefs falutary in their effects.

cate

The third order of
vegetables comprifes the various
kinds of falads and herbs ufed in
cooking, fuch ascrreens,
cabbage, fpinage, and the like. Thefe contain a *reat

j'
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of water, and little nourifhment
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:

they

ferve

ftomach, refill putrefadion, and may, therefore,
be eaten more freely in fummer than in winter; being,
befides, of a foftening, laxative, faponaceous, and, con*

to fill the

folvent nature, they are well calculated to re
lieve the bowels. On account of their watery confiftfence, they are of peculiar fervice to lean people, to thofe
who lofe much moifture by perfpiration4 or who are
troubled with flufhings and undulations of the blood (in
which cafe animal food is improper) ; and, as thefe vegeta
bles Contribute to promote infenfible perfpiration, they
are
cooling, and aflift all the emundories of the body.
Their nourifhment is in proportion to the mucilage they
contain j but, as this is in a very diluted ftate, the ali
ment
they afford is inconfiderable. They are farther
diftinguifhed by their earthy, acrid, and aerial particles*
both with refped to their nutriment, and their effeds
upon the firft paffages. They become foft by boiling*
many of the aerial particles are expelled, and are thus
rendered more digeftible. But the pradice of boiling
them in large quantities of water, which is afterwards
poured off, is extremely abfurd and injudicious ; for,
with the water, their beft and moft nutritious parts are
Confequently thrown away : hence thefe vegetables ought

fequently,

to be

in

thoroughly wafhed, and, cabbage excepted, flewed

fmall quantity of water, which will fo far be reduc ed
flow
by
boiling, that it may be brought to the table,
together with the fobftance dreffed. To improve their
relifh, as well as to render thefe vegetables lefs flatulent,
fpices are generally added with a view to aflift digeftion :
and, for the fame reafon, they are eaten, in a raw ftate,
with vinegar, fait, pepper, and the like.
Salads, being in general eaten with oil and vinegar,
require all the powers of the ftomach to digest thefe
liquids, together with the raw herbs. Baked vegetables,
with paste and milk, as they are prepared in fome coun
tries, lofe all their principal virtues, and readily acquire
an
empyreumatic oil upon the cruft, which is indigefti
ble, and taints the fluids with a dangerous acrimony.
a
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excellent article of nutriment,

although

fomewhat flatulent and diuretic in its effeds. The
oung fhoots of this plant are not only the moft palata*
le, but, at the fame time, the moft falutary. As a good
substitute for it, I can, from experience, recommend the
young buds of hops, which are more eafily procured, fcarcely
inferior to the former in tafte, and, on account of their
aromatic quality, are very grateful and wholefome.
Artichokes afford a light and tender food, perhaps ftill

I

more nutritive, but lefs diuretic, than
afparagus; and,
for this reafon, they are preferable for Culinary ufes.
Spinage, a favourite difh with many, affords but little
nutriment, paffes quickly* through the ftomach and
bowels, almoft undigested ; and, being ufually dreffed
with butter, it weakens the alimentary canal,
produces
loofenefs, and, confequently, is not proper food for the
weak and debilitated.
In languid flomachs, fpinage is
apt to produce acidity and the heart-burn.
Sorrel poffeffes an acrid
acidity, which deprives the
teeth of their enamel, and
ought to be avoided by thofe
who are already troubled with an acid tafte in the mouth.
Red cabbage is one of the moft
indigeftible vegetables,
particularly as the French and Germans eat it, with ham
and chefnuts; it is thus rendered
heating, flatulent, and
laxative, and contains no nourifhment. More digeftible, cooling, and lefs hurtful to the bowels, are the
young fprigs of cauliflower ; but the moft indigeftible of
all is the colewort
(caulis rapicius). What has been
faid with refped to
cabbage, is applicable alfo to the
orach, or atriplex, and the lettuce, when eaten boiled or
,

slewed.
While cabbage is poffeffed of excellent
lefs flatulent than the common

properties ;
being

greens, and,

of water, it is diuretic, and fomewhat
laxative.
markable, that all herbs and plants, in general,
or lefs flatulent
to their

it is
full

Itls re

are more

according
digestibility, and are
putrefcency in proportion to the time they
remain in the
alimentary canal.
Of white
cabbage, fliced or cut in thin fhreds, andaf.
difpofed

to
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terwards feafoned and falted, the Germans make fauer

kraut, which is eafily digefted, on account of the fait
mixed with it, and the acetous fermentation it has un
dergone before it is ufed, and, by which procefs, the

greateft part of its fixed air is expelled. Sailer kraut may
be preferved for a long time; it operates powerfully on
the firft paffages, being a moft excellent antifeptic : it
has proved of Angular fervice at fea, in refilling the ra
vages of the fcurvy, and curing it in the moft alarming
stages. We are indebted to Captain Cook for intro
ducing this falutary difh among the failors, in fpite of all
prejudices, and thus preferving the health of many brave
mariners. Laftly, fauer kraut has been found the beft
preventative of epidemic distempers, particularly of the
dyfentery, and the putrid and petechial fevers, which it
has even frequently cured.
Lettuce contains many nitrous particles, is very cooling,
and ufeful in the evening to thofe who cannot fleep,

from the too great heat and undulations of the blood.
But the copious addition of oil and the yolk of eggs
renders it lefs digeftible than when eaten in its fimple
ftate ; and if thefe muft be ufed, it is better to add
fome fugar, which decompofes thefe fubftances. The
moft fuitable ingredients of Salads, befides the Lettuce,
are the various Creffes, Chervil,
(Charophyllum bulbofum
Lin.) and the fcurvy-grafs, which, together with other
cooling herbs, produce the effed of cleanfing the hu
mours, or, as fome fay, of purifying the blood, and are,
at the fame time, diuretic;
efpecially if eaten in Spring,
and upon an empty ftomach.

The fourth order of Vegetables consists of all the efculent roots, or fuch as are ufed at our tables. They
are either of the mild or of the
astringent and acrid kind.
The former are much more nourifhing and lefs flatulent
than the latter, which, however, poflefs fome medicinal
properties, fuch as the various fpecies of radifhes, onions,
garlic, and the like.

»
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are neither fo
nourifliing, nor fo eafily digefted,
animal food.
Yet we may confider it as a certain
rule, that any kind of aliment, for which we feel a natural
and permanent appetite, is conformable to our nature.
Of this kind is that beneficial root, the potatoe, which,
in the moft fimple preparation, and without any addi
tion, affords an agreeable and wholefome food to almoft
It is one of
every perfon, and particularly to children.
the lightest alimentary fubftances, occasioning neither

RooU

as

flatulency, and can be hurtful only when
immoderately ufed : but, being a dry vegetable, and
containing many earthy particles, it requires a proper
quantity of drink to prevent obftrudions. Its excellent
nourifhment is fufficiently obvious in the healthinefs of
thofe country people whofe principal food is potatoes, as

yifcidity

nor

in animals that are fattened
upon thefe roots.
with which the chyle made from
po
tatoes is aflimilated to the blood, leaves no doubt that
they are easily digefted; for it is a general remark, that
well

as

Thequicknefs

labouring people fooner feel a renewal of their appetite.
after potatoes, than any other fpecies of food. It is a.
groundless affertion, that they generate a thick and.
crude chyle, and, confequently, a
grofs and vlfcous
blood. A fuppofition equally unfounded and refuted
by experience is,

that the potatoe is a narcotic root, and
that it is apt to ftupify the
This
powers of the mind.
effed is produced only from a too
ufe of
to

gether with

copious

it,

of exercife; in which cafe,
any other
food would be attended with fimilar
confequences.
The ftimulating powers afcribed to
potatoes appear to
me merely
imaginary. Thofe of a farinaceous confift
ence are much more
eafily digefted than the heavy and
gelatinous kind. The flour made of potatoes is more
wholefome for paftry, and for all thofe difhes
prepared of
meal, than any other. The French have
lately con
trived a method of
preparing a granulated flour from this
root, which is grateful to the
palate, and very nourifh
ing. It is performed by a machine of fimple construc
tion, a reprefentation of which,
together with a defcripwant
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fome time ago in the Repertory of Arts
and Manufadures ; and it has alfo been ufed fuccefsfolly, when mixed with wheat-flour, in making bread.*
The beet-root contains a large proportion of faccharine
matter.
By the lateft experiments of M. Achard, of
it
has been proved, that about fourteen pounds
Berlin,
weight produced one pound of raw fugar, exceedingly
fweet, and without an intermixture of any other tafte.
Independent of this consideration, the beet is a valuable
root, both in an economical and culinary refped: it is
poffefled of mild, aperient qualities, and ought to be
eaten more frequently, for fupper, by thofe who are of
a costive habit.
Although it is not difficult of digeftion,
fome
lefs
flatulent
root, fuch as parfley, celery, or
yet
to
be ufed together with the beet;
even potatoes,
ought
which addition will render it not only more palatable,
but alfo more fuitable to the ftomach and bowels.
Carrots are extremely flatulent, and therefore an im
proper food for the weak, and thofe inclined to acidity ;
by fuch individuals they can fcarcely be digefted, unlefs
taken with the addition of fpice, and a proper quantity
of fait; by which means their fermentation and corrup
tion in the ftomach will be in a great meafure prevented.
In other refpeds, they contain a good and copious ali
mentary fluid, at the fame time powerfully affed the
kidneys, and are likewife anthelmintic, ordeftrudive of

tion,

was

given

worms.

Parfnips, befides their fweet mucilage, contain fome
what of the aromatic principle, being more
nourifhing,
and lefs flatulent, than carrots.
To deprive them en
tirely of the latter quality, they ought to be boiled in two
different waters ; but, by this precaution, they
partly
lofe their fweet tafte, and become lefs
nourifhing.
Turnips are nutritive, but flatulent, and not eafy of
digeftion; they become ftill more indigeftible when of a
*"

,

*

Whatever has been

understood that they

formerly

faid

againft

the ufe of potatoes, it is

now

well

wholefome, nourifhing, and light to the ftomach, even
in the weakeft conftitutions.
M. Parmentier, of Paris, lived for feveral week*
on potatoes
only, without experiencing any ill effeds on his health.
are

—
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The leaft flatu
fize and long preferved in cellars.
are the
roots
thefe
of
lent and moft nourifhing
long
into this
introduced
kind, or Swedifh Turnip, lately

large

—

country.

Parfley,

as

well

as

Smallage,

are

of

a

fweet, flimu-r

lating, and aromatic nature. The former,
was
by the ancient phyficians fuppofed to
blood

;

an

efpecially,
purify the

effed which modern medical obfervers would

only doubt, but even ridicule. So much, how
ever, is certain, that parfley is a mild aperient and diu*

not

retic. Yet, for thefe falutary purpofes, it ought not to
be eaten in a raw but boiled ftate.
Celery is one of the moft fragrant roots we poflefs in
our climate,
though its fhoots and leaves are more com
There are
for
falads than the root itfelf.
monly ufed
two fpecies of celery known among gardeners, both of
which are estimable: one produces thick knobby roots,
not unlike the fize and figure of a fhort pine-apple; and
the other has a variety of fmall, white, tender, and odor-ous roots.
The latter fpecies is more common in this*
the former is much efteemed in France/
while
country,
and Germany, where it is eaten in thin flices, previouflyfoaked in vinegar; a preparation which, in fummer, af-p
fords a cooling and wholefome difh.
In a raw ftate
celery is digefted with fome difficulty, which may be
removed by boiling it in water, or foaking it, as before
obferved, for a fhort time in vinegar. The Germans
prepare an artificial coffee from this root, by cutting it
into fmall fquare pieces, which are dried and roafted in
the ufual manner.
Dr. Unzer occafionally recom-'
mends this native coffee to his patients,
particularly to
nurfes and lying-in women, as a wholefome fubftitute for
either tea, or a real coffee.
The fkirret-root, and the
fcorzener a of Spain, poflefs
more fpicy and
stimulating than nutritive qualities.
Both thefe roots, as well as the three
preceding, are di
uretic, and, confequently, in a flight degree stimulating.
The fkirret, in particular, has an
agreeably fweet and;
fpicy flavour, and is fo tender, that it can fcarcely bear.
•

.
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For this reafon it is moft properly eaten
to be boiled.
when raw, like fruit, or may be ufed as an excellent in
gredient in foups and broths. The fcorzenera, on the
contrary, ought to be deprived of its black fkin, and
only eaten boiled : by foaking the raw root for half an
hour in cold water it lofes its bitter tafte, and is likewife rendered lefs flatulent.
The Salfafy, or Goat's-beard, is a root
containing ftill
more of the faccharine principle than the fcorzenera v
being a good substitute for afparagus, and more eafily
reared in this climate, it certainly deferves to be more
generally cultivated in our gardens.
Onions, Garlic, Shallot, and Chives, are stimulants:
they aflift digeftion, relieve the bowels, expel flatu
lency, diffolve flime or mucus, and are, therefore, bene
ficial in difeafes which proceed from too
much-vifcidity;
befides, they increafe the appetite, and ought to be ufed
principally as fpices, or medicines. They are powerful
expedorants, but fhould be avoided by very hot, irri
table, and choleric temperaments. Although thefe roots
are eaten in
quantities by whole nations, yet, from their
and
volatile fmell, which they communicate
penetrating
to the human breath, it is certain
they agree beft with
individuals of a cold and phlegmatic habit, and thofe,
whofe flomachs require fo powerful a ftimulus.
All kinds of Radifhes may be confidered as medicinal
roots; they are peculiarly calculated to diffolve flimy
humours, to generate, and alfo to expel flatulency ;
moving the air inclofed in the inteftines, and expelling it
by the copious air contained in themfelves. They are
falubrious to ftrong and adive flomachs; but, in thofe
which are deficient in elafticity, radifhes increafe flatu
lency to the higheft and moft troublefome degree. The
fmall falad-radifhes are more
readily digefted than the
large root ; they propel all the alimentary fluids towards
the ftomach, increafe the
appetite, and are, therefore,
to
be
eaten
before
a
meal.
Old radifhes are al
proper
and
the
whole
together indigeftible,
genus, like onions,
and garlic, occafion a very offensive breath.
,
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The Arrow-root powder* lately imported into th'A
country from the Eaft- Indies, appears to afford a larger
proportion of nutritive mucilage than any vegetable hu
therto difcovered.

The fifth and laft order of vegetable fubftances com
prehends the fruit, or produdions of the different trees

and fhrubs.

Fruit, in general, poffeffes ftrongly refolvent powewj
and it is the more beneficial, as it comes to maturity at
a time when the
body is relaxed by the heat of fummer,
and when the blood has a ftrong tendency to inflamma
tion. It is befides of great fervice in
attenuating the
thick bilious impurities colleded
during the fummer;
and of evacuating them by its laxative virtues.
The
acid contained in moft kinds of fruit is as ufeful to
In weak
quench thirft as to refift putrefadion.
stomachs, however, or fuch as are filled with impurities
and flime, it is apt to ferment, and occafion fome incoa*
venience; but this may be avoided by a temperate ufe,
and efpecially by eating it boiled.
The more fap or juice we meet with in fruit, it will
prove the more flatulent ; and, as the juicy, cooling, and
watery fpecies of fruit require ftrong digeftive organs, to
prevent them from producing fermentation, flatulency,
ancj diarrhoea, a glafs of old wine is very proper to pro*
mote their digeftion.
A gentle diarrhoea,
brought on
by eating ripe fruit in fummer, has frequently a falutary
effed. Acrid and astringent fruit,
being rather a medi
cine than food, is lefs hurtful to the
healthy, and to
children, .than is commonly imagined. Inftead of being
noxious, as fome imagine, in inflammatory diforders, it
is of the
greateft fervice. Perfons of a thick and languid
blood cannot eat any
more conducive to health

thing

*

It

gives

me

pleafurC

obferve, tfiat the price of this valuable article
h«, fince the laft edition of thefe Lectures, been reduced fiom
eight fhillin*. to

the
n

more

great

reafonable value of
WlU' ^

br^th00^ -I?"18

to

two

millings

the

pound weight:

fo that

no

inva-
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than fruit, as it poffeffes the property of attenuating and
putting fuch blood in motion; but thofe of a watery and
phlegmatic conftitution ought carefully to avoid it.
Fruit, preferved with fugar, is antifeptic and nourifhing,
but, at the fame time, flatulent; and, if preferved with
fugar and fpices, it is heating and drying. It is moft
wholefome when eaten on an empty ftomach, which can
exert all its power to expel the air
difengaged from it,
and to remove it before it begins to ferment.
Boiling,
as well as
drying, correds the flatulent tendency of frefh
fruit ; fo that, thus prepared, it will agree with every
body. By either of thefe methods it is deprived of its
fuperfluous humidity, as well as of its fixed air; whence
it becomes more nourifhing, but lefs
cooling, than in
the frefh ftate.
4

Sago is the medullary part, or marrow, colleded from
fpecies of palm-tree growing in the Mulucca and other
iflands of the Eaft-Indies. This fubftance,
although not
ftridly the fruit of a tree, well deferves the firft place
here; for it is ufed as bread by the natives of India, who
macerate it in water, and form it into cakes.
The grains
of fago, fold in the fhops, are obtained
by a more arti
ficial procefs: they produce a
nourifhing and agreeable
jelly with water, milk, or broth; but require to beprevioufly cleaned of the duft, mould, and fea-vvater. To
make a complete folution of
fago, the firft decodion
ought to be strained, and afterwards boiled a fecond
a

\

time, for about half an hour. Prepared in this manner,
it is a proper difh for the confumptive and
convalefcent|
well

for thofe whofe digeftion is weak or
impaired.
Cherries produce the effeds above stated, in a
very
pre-eminent degree; they are excellent in fcurvy, in
as

as

putrid fevers, and in dyfentery; they corred the blood,
when inclined to
putrefcency, and, by their faponaceous
and melliferous juice,
they powerfully refolve obstruc
tions in the inteftines.
Thofe who ufe them with this
intention, may eat them at any time of the day, though
they operate moft effedually in the morning, on an
empty ftomach. But even the fweet fpecies contain a
£1 2
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stimulating acid, which, in proportion to their juicy
confiftence, difagrees more or lefs with the weak and de
bilitated; for this fap or juice eafily ferments in the fto
mach, and produces flatulency, diarrhoea, and acidity.
On account of thefe peculiar effeds, perfons whofe flo
bilious and vitiated, who are troubled with
an offenfive breath, ought to eat
them freely, to counterad the difpofition to putridity.
Cherries are divided into the aqueous-fweet, the aque
ous-acid, and the dry pulpous kinds. The Spanifh
cherries are the meft difficult to digest, but are alfo the
moft nourifhing. The aqueous-fweet kind, as our early
common cherries, are unwholefome ; becaufe their juice
eafily ferments, and occafions colic and diarrhoea. The
watery-acid fort are the beft of any ; their juice
ftrengthens the ftomach, purifies the blood, and is the
leaft flatulent. Dried cherries are in many difeafes an
excellent article of diet, on account of their cooling and
antifeptic properties. To fwallow cherry-ftones, how
ever, is highly pernicious, as thefe flones have fometimes
been found to accumulate in the inteftines, to form
lumps cemented together by vifcid phlegm, and thus to
produce the moft violent and fatal fymptoms.
Plums alfo poffefs medicinal virtues ; they are nourifli
ing and attenuating. Prunes, or dried plums, are of
peculiar fervice to coftive habits, affording an agreeable
and nutritive food; but, as they are apt to produce fla
tulency, it would be advifable to eat them either when
the ftomach is empty, or for fupper, without
mixing
them with other aliment.
Under this limitation, they.
are both aperient and
cooling, and agree with almost
constitution;
but,
every
plums eaten frefh, and not
in
ripe,
quite
efpecially large quantities, are very apt to
occafion loofenefs, colics, and other maladies of the
ftomach and inteftines. The
larger fort of plums are in
general more dangerous, in this refped, than the fmall
ones, as they (particularly the green and yellow kind)
are feldom allowed to
grow perfedly ripe.
Tamarinds are more frequently employed for medicinal
machs

are

putrid erudations, and

•

—
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than as an article of diet. The pulp of this
fruit is one of the moft grateful acids; which, if taken
in the quantity of from half an ounce to an ounce or more,
proves gently purgative. By its acidity, it is well calcu
lated to quench thirft and allay immoderate he^t.
Peaches abound with juice, and, though" not very
nourifhing, they are not produdive of diarrhoea. This
falutary fruit was formerly decried as unwholefome; but
it is rather ferviceable in obftrudions and bilious dif
orders. Sugar, wine, and the like, diminifh the good
qualities of peaches ; and, even when preferved in brandy,*
they are not fo wholefome as when frefh ; fince they be
come hard
by ^11 artificial preparations. The kernels,
of
likewife,
p(fches are a wholefome bitter, and are
on account of their
cleanfing,
astringent properties.
As there are various kinds of
peaches, of an inferior
it
will
be
ufeful
to
quality,
point out the diftinguifhing
marks of that fruit in a mature ftate. The beft fort
of peaches have a delicate thin fkin, which is
eafily
feparated from the pulpous part. Thofe which are. not
naturally fmooth ought to be covered with only a fmall
quantity of down ; for too much down or wool on the
furface is a fign of their inferior
quality. They are
likewife not to be depended upon as wholefome, .if
they
are of a fize either too fmall or
preternaturally large.
Their pulp ought to be delicate,
yet folid, fomewhat
fibrous, and full of juice; it fhould not adhere to the
stone or kernel, and
ought readily to melt in the mouth.

purpofes,

,

Apricots

lefs
in

are more

pulpy

than

peaches, but, perhaps,

their juice readily ferments and turns acid
weak flomachs ;
yet, when ripe, and ufed with mo
nutritive:

deration, they

are
cooling and antifeptic, particularly
for bilious and plethoric individuals.
Ot Pears, fome are
extremely hard, astringent, and
difficult of digestion; but the more
juicy pears have a
faponaceous, nourifhing, and readily digeftible fluid
in their effeds
they refemble the fweet kind of
except that they are lefs relaxing to the bowels.
Pears
m of a more flatulent
tendency than any of the fruits
•

apples'
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the hard winter pears,
time when the ftomach requires sti
mulating more than cooling food.
Apples are, in their general effeds, fimilar to other
fruit, and, befides their aromatic virtues, are poffeffed
of laxative
They are ferviceable in difeafes

before mentioned, efpeciaf
which

are

eaten at a

properties.

of the breaft, to remove fpafmodic contradions, to
neutralize acrimony, and to attenuate vifcid phlegm.
With this intention, apples are moft beneficial when
The common people in
eaten either roafted or boiled.
excellent properties, in
of
their
•Germany are fo fenfible
that
they boil even the wild apinflammatory difeafes,
This preparation defervea
water.
the
and
drink
pies,
to be imitated, efpecially when apples nRome fcarce in

Spring.
Apples may

be divided into the fpicy, the acidulated,
and the watery fpecies. The firft, the various kinds of
rennet, for example, have the moft delicate flavour,
and are certainly the beft ; they do not contain a fuperfluity of water, and, from their vinous nature, are not
apt to excite flatulency. Other kinds of apples, fuch
as pippins, are too hard, confequently heavy to th*
ftomach, though fomewhat more nourifhing than the
former. Stewed apples are eafily digefted and whole
fome.
The kernels or feeds of apples are bitter and aroma
tic: Nature feems to have intended thefe produdions
for correding the watery and fermentable fluids of this
and all other fruit, apricots excepted.
Hence, the
kernels of apples and pears, as well as thofe of plums
and cherries, ought to be eaten with the fruit, and not
be thrown away as ufelefs. The butter, in the paste of
apple-pies, may be confidered as an ufeful addition, on
account of its tendency to prevent fermentation, though
the paftry itfelf always difagrees with weak and irritable
flomachs.
Of Quinces we have two fpecies, namely, the apple
and pear-quince: the latter are the moft wholefome,
particularly thofe of Portugal. They are an excellent
—
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antifeptic ; and, in this refped, the beft kind of fruit,
they contain an acid and much mucilage. They are
not produdive of obftrudions; but their pulp, like
that of all other fruit, is digefted with fome difficulty.
They are generally eaten boiled with fugarj^and are
excellent in dyfentery, on account of their copious mu
cilage.
In Lemons, Oranges, and other fruit of that kind, we
as

The external
meet with three different fubftances.
find contains an effential oil, ftrongly astringent* and
heating; the fecond, or white rind, is taftnlefs; thof
third part is a falubrious, cooling, and acid pOlp, highly
efficacious in Jounterading the putrid tendency and
diflblution of iK blood. The juice of lemons and limes
is one of the ftrongeft vegetable acids;* and that of
Oranges and fhaddocks, though milder, is not lefs fa
-

lutary.
Thefe acids

they

attenuate

are

the

of

a

fluids,

very

faponaceous confiftence:

remove

obftrudions,

encou

rage digeftion, ftimulate the appetite, quench thirft,
cool the blood, counterad putrefadion, are a principal
remedy in pedoral, bilious, and inflammatory difeafes,
as likewife in
fcurvy, in all affedions of the kidneys,
and are true antidotes againft the narcotic vegetable
poifons. Hence the largest dofe of opium may be
checked in its narcotic effeds, if a proper quantity of
*

If the objections ftarted againft the ufe of thefe acids, by a late phyfician
Germany. Dr. Unzer, be well founded, we ought to guard againft their
ufe. He maintains that, although lemons and limes may be wholefome and
refreihing fruits in their native country, yet, as they are packed up and fent to
Us in an
unripe ftate, they poflefs an acrid and unnatural acid, from not having
undergone the vinous and acetous fermentations, and which, confequently, can
not be wholefome.
The juice, efpecially, which is obtained from the middle
of thofe fruits, having acquired an highly
aftringent, though not unpleafoat
tafte, from the ftyptic quality of the bitter kernels, is extremely unwholefome.
It is, according to the obfervations of Dr. Unzer, very apt to impair digeftion',
and to occafion either diarrhoea or cenftipation of the bowels.
Such efle&s,
however, will be produced only when thefe acids are immoderately ufed ; in which
tafe the moft wholefome fubftances will be attended with bad confequences,
and ever form exceptions from the general rule. Yet 1 muft agree with Dr.
Unier, that the peel of lemons and oranges contains an inflammable and
heating oil, which, if rubbed on fugar, for making punch, lemonade, &c. is
apt to produce dangerous eflfefts.
is

—
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the acid of lemons be taken with, or immediately after
it.
Four grains of pure opium, for Instance, or one

hundred drops of laudanum, are a very powerful, and
fometimes fatal dofe; yet if one ounce of the pure
acid of lenions, or two ounces of orange-juice, be added
to every grain of opium, or to
twenty-five drops of
laudanum, it will produce a very different effed. In
ftead of ftupifying the perfon who takes it, and of
being
attended with painful coftivenefs, it will not only prove
laxative, but induce firft a cheerfulnefs, not attainable
f)y the ufe either of opium or ftrong liquors, and after
wards bring on a gentle and refrefhing fleep.
Of thefe effeds I can fpeak from my own experience,
as well as that of others.
this ad
Opium,
dition, is one of the moft falutary and beneficial fob.
fiances with which we are acquainted. I am farther
inclined to believe, that the Turks, who eat very little
animal food, could not bear the
large quantities of
were it not for the
fwallow,
they
opium
copious ufe
of vegetable acids. And that thefe form a
principal
part of a Turkifli fummer diet, every traveller knows.
who has vifited the eastern climates.
For thefe reafons, I cannot
fufficiently recommend^
the ufe of acids to perfons who are either
accuftomed
or
obliged to take opiates in large dofes, In choleric,
bilious, and plethoric habits; in thofe liable to obstruc
tions, whofe alimentary canal is unclean ; and, laftly,
in thofe who feel a determination of the
blood fo the
head, opium is an uncertain, and even dangerous medi
cine, without the addition of vegetable acids. The
want of the acid of lemons
may be effedually fupplied
by an indigenous produdion : barberries afford an acid
fully as ftrong, and nearly as agreeable, as that of le

uf^with

mons.

The juice of the various
fpecies of
like that of
ripe lemons in its

is not un
lefs effica
cious.
There are various kinds of that excellent fruit.
Among the larger fort, thofe of a blueifh colour, im
ported from Marleilles, are the beft; while the Spanifh

Raifins
properties, but
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a
light brown colour, are inferior to thofe
of any other fpecies. Both kinds, as well as Currants,
contain much nutriment, but cannot be recommended
for frequent ufe, as they all tend to produce flatulency,
particularly in individuals of relaxed habits and a fedentary life. On this account they ought to be eaten
with other food, in which cafe they are emollient,
gently laxative, and, in fome instances, anodyne.
Goofberries, having lefs acid than either raisins or cur
rants, are perhaps more wholefome, efpecially if their
fkin and other impurities are not fwallowed together*
with the juice. When ufed in a green ftate, for fauces
and pies, they are cooling and refrelhing; and, when
ripe, poflefs similar properties with cherries.
Figs abound with faccharjne matter, and are uncom
monly nutritive, though at the fame time of a flatulent
nature, unlefs eaten with bread or other mealy fubftances.
Of fimilar effeds are mulberries and rafpberries : the
former have a more mucilaginous and nourifhing juice,
while that of the latter is of a vinous nature, and one of
the beft cordials for allaying thirft and affording refrefh-

raifms, of

ment.

Grapes and Strawberries are both excellent fruits.
They are uncommonly refolvent, laxative without de
bilitating, and promote all the natural evacuations; but,
at the fame time, grapes are in a high degree flatulent.
The quality of grapes depends much on climate and
foil. Only thofe of a fweet tafte, and aromatic flavour,
ought to be ufed. They agree beft when eaten on an
empty ftomach, with a fmall quantity of bread. Befides
their flightly nourifhing quality, it is affirmed, by fon:e
writers, that they cool the blood and animate the nerves.
Strawberries, if eaten plentifully, have been found a
fafe preventive againft the ftone in the kidneys; as is
attested by the experience of the celebrated Linn.eus;
Yet, the fmall flones contained in strawberries, as well
in grapes, are faid to accumulate in the inte'ftines of
fome individuals, and to give rife to the moft obftinate
constipations, nay, even to the iliac paflion. .The beft

as
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method of eating strawberries is with pure water, and
fweetened with a little fugar ; they are more heating with
cream they are
wine, but lefs wholefome; with milk or
As a medicine,
agreeable but improper composition.
to
any other.
the wild strawberry is far preferable
an

Cucumbers

are a

wholefome, gently opening, and cool

fervice to the
may be of confiderable
it has the property of fweetening acrid
humours. They fhow a tendency to ferment, and pro
duce diarrhoea; but this may be prevented by the addi
tion of vinegar and pepper, which alfo counteracts their
natural coldnefs. Prepared with oil, vinegar, fait, and
to fome weak flomachs,
pepper, they are infupportable
and occafion frequent erudations and flatulency ; but,
properly pickled, they are an excellent antifeptic, though
unfit to be given to children and wet-nurfes.
The nature of Melons is nearly fimilar to that of Cu
cumbers; but the former are more aromatic, and, in
this refped, more wholefome. Water-melons, however,
require more fpice and wine than Mufk-melons, as they
partake ftill more of the nature of Cucumbers.
Gourds are a fruit of the melon-kind, but lefs fweet,
and of a much larger fize : if boiled in milk, after the
firft water has been poured off,, and with the addition
of fait and pepper, they afford fufficiently wholefome
and nutritive food.
Olives, in their natural ftate, are bitter, acrid, and
exceedingly difagreeable; though their tafte is much
improved when pickled, as we receive them from abroad,
particularly in the fmaller kind, or Lucca olives.—-On
account of the abundance of oil which they contain,
they are unfit for delicate flomachs, and are pernicious,
efpecially when eaten for defert, after a heavy dinner.
Almonds, Walnuts, Hazlenuts, and Nuts in general,
are
extremely difficult of digeftion, on account of the
oil they contain, which readily turns acrid and rancid
on the ftomach, and occafions the heart-burn.
Bilious
individuals fhould by no means eat them ; and there is
nothing fo abfurd as to administer almond-milk, as a

ing fruit, which
confumptive, as
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This milk
to febrile patients.
infoluble
almoft
and
of
confifts altogether
parts,
oily
which heat and vitiate the ftomach, ftimulate the bile,
and are eafily decompofed from the water with which
common

diet-drink,

It quickly fpoils ; frequently, indeed,
are mixed.
before it is introduced into the ftomach : it is not in
the leaft degree cooling, and its nourifhing quality is
all thofe dif
very improperly employed in fevers, and
eafes which are attended with debility of the alimentary

they

canal.
Nuts and almonds ought to be eaten only while frefh,
and when the fkin, which is extremely astringent and
unwholefome, can be removed. They fhould be well
chewed, and eaten with fait ; for every piece fwallowed
entire is indigeftible, and the fait renders them mifcible
If eaten in large
with our fluids as a faponaceous mafs.
quantities, they remain in the ftomach, cannot be ex
pelled by any medicine, and produce alarming and
fometimes fatal diforders. In general, they occafion
difficult breathing, vomiting, and complaints in the
bowels, which have been obferved to be very common
in thofe autumns that were produdive of great quanti
ties of nuts.
Laft among the vegetable produdions, we may clafs
the various fpecies of Mufhrooms.
They are ail of a
tough, leathery confiftence; and, being almoft indi
gestible, they afford little nutriment, notwithftanding
they, in a great meafure, refemble animal food.
Several kinds of mufhrooms are faid to contain a napcotic and acrimonious poifon : and, as thofe of a harmlefs kind cannot be eafily diftinguifhed from the bad
ones, this might be a fufficient reafon to abstain from
the ufe of them altogether.
But, if they muft appear
at our tables,
vegetable acids, or vinegar, are the belt
antidotes to counterad their pernicious effeds. Pickled
with vinegar, or falted, mufhrooms become ftill more
tough ; and, roafted with butter, they are an indigeftible
mafs, and extremely liable to turn rancid in the ftomach*
I2
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CHAP. VI.

Of Drink

and Spices their refpective Nature, Pro*
perlies, and Effects on the Human Body.

I. With

—

refpect

to

the

Quantity of Drink.

is, perhaps; more neceffary to the fup*
of
animal
life than eating; for drink is indifport
to
the
folution
and digeftion of food. Thofe
penlable
who drink too little, people, for inftance, of a fedentary
life, and particularly women, are fubjed to complaint!
of indigestion. Sufficient drink prevents the incraffation
of the blood, and the obftrudion of the fmaller veffels,
it tends to clear the blood of the acrid particles gene*
rated in it ; and it promotes the neceffary fecretions, fuch
as the bile and the
gaflric juice of the stomach.
We ought to drink only when we are thirsty, and to
delist when thirft is quenched : but this is feldom the
cafe, becaufe many of our liquors ftimulate the palate.
Pure water, therefore, is an inestimable
beverage, as it
will not induce us to drink more than is
neceffary. We
lhould drink in a greater proportion than we eat ; for the
quantity of our fluids by far exceeds that of the folids,
and, confequently, there muft be fecreted more fluids
than folids. The general rule
may be given, to take
about double the proportion of
liquid to the dry food;
but this cannot be
nor is it
obferved,
accurately
appli
cable in all cafes.
The feafon, the weather, cold* heat, the nature of
our food, and the
greater or lefs degree of our exercife,
require more or lefs drink at one time than at another.
Thirft, however, is as good, if not a better guide, than
hunger; and he who is accuftomed to drink water only,
will not eafily tranfgrefs the meafure, if he drink as often
as nature calls
With a proper choice of food
upon him.
one
would
drink
every
conformably to his wants. Hence
it is needless to recommend water as a
beverage to per-
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fons who will not be
mode of eating.

AND

perfuaded
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SPICES.

to

change

their

irregular

The more we eat in quantity, and the drier our vic
tuals are, the more we ought to drink.
The phlegmatic
have lefs inclination to drink than thofe of a fanguine
and choleric temperament. The laborious
ought to
drink more than the fedentary, and ftill more in fummer
than in winter, to fupply the humours loft
by infenfible

perfpiration.
In the morning when

we rife, we
generally feel an in
clination for drink, which is gratified by tea, coffee, or
other warm liquors.
Water would, unquestionably, be
a more
proper beverage at this time; and, I venture to
fay, it would be difagreeable to thofe only whofe flomachs
are
fpoiled by the habitual ufe of warm liquors and hot
rolls. A glafs of pure frefh water, and, a while after
it,
a piece of bread, with fome
fruit, or even butter, would
afford a very wholefome breakfaft, by which the ftomach
and inteftines might be cleared, the blood and humours
refrefhed, and the whole body ftrengthened. If the
ftomach be not loaded with mucus, or relaxed by
tip
pling, a bafon of fweet cow's milk, with a piece of ftale
bread, is an excellent breakfaft in Spring and Summer.
To drink immediately before a meal is
improper, be
caufe the ftomach is thereby fwelled, and rendered
lefs
fit for the digeftion of food.
Hence, to avoid the ne
ceflity of drinking, it is advifable not to take any violent
exercife immediately before dinner. To drink much
at
night, previous to our going to bed, is likewife hurtful.
But the drinking before a meal is more noxious than
at
any other time, becaufe the ftomach is filled with the
liquid we fwallow, the bile and the gaflric juice there
colleded are too much diluted, and,
confequently, the
important office of digeftion is checked.
It is alfo objedionable to drink much
during the time
of taking food, as the ftomach is thus rendered
incapable
of receiving the due
portion of aliment, Cold beer or
water does not well
agree with warm viduals ; and the
teeth are injured hy taking hot and cold fubftances in
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In the hot weather of Summer,
poffible to delay drinking till the dinner
and it is the more neceffary, or rather lefs

immediate fucceffion.

it is fcarcely
be finifhed ;
hurtful, at this time, as the bile, which ferves to diffolve
In Win
the viduals, then requires greater dilution.
and
falted
provisions, we feel
ter, unlefs we eat very dry
table.
at
drink
lefs inclined to
But, if we muft drink
be moft conducive
it
would
of
in the intervals
eating,
in fmall quanti
and
water
drink
to
to digeftion
only,
more
is
water
as
ties;
proper during the time of
pure
all difhes without excep
with
it
becaufe
agrees
eating,
Yet a glafs or two of wine, during dinner, par
tion.
ticularly for the aged and debilitated, is proper and

conducive to digeftion.
Some obfervers ad vile us never to drink without eat
ing fomething; but he who drinks only when Nature
requires it, has no occafion to eat every time he drinks.
Perfons, on the contrary, who are once accuftomed to
drink more than is neceffary, or to make ufe of hot,

ftimulating, and intoxicating liquors, would da well
always to eat fome bread or other folid food along with
them.
Indeed, we ought to begin to drink only after
our appetite for food is fatisfied, and then it fhould be
This fundion may be
done gradually during digeftion.
disturbed by targe draughts of liquor, which occafion
fermentation and flatulency. Glafs is the moft proper
—

fubftance for drinking-veffels ; for no other but the
fluoric acid will affed it. For the fake of delicacy, as
well as health, every perfon at table ought to be furnifhed with a feparate glafs or other veflel for his drink.
Exceflive drink loads and oppreffes the ftomach, by
distending it too much ; but it is not nearly fo hurtful
as too much food.
Every beverage relaxes the ftomach j
and perfons whofe bowels are not fufficiently elastic,
lhould be careful in the quantity they drink ; for an im
moderate proportion of it may weaken digeftion, dilute
the fluids too much, and condud the food too quickly
through the alimentary canal. An undue portion of
drink renders the mafs of blood too thin and watery ;
—
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alimentary fluid,
body, and relax
confequently a general debility
ation of the urinary and other paffages.
On the other hand, too little drink is equally impro
of victuals re
per; digeftion is weakened; many parts
from

a

thin blood arifes alfo

weak
of the

a

main undiffolved, and are not conduded to the ladeals,
becaufe the proper means of diluting them are wanting ;
the blood becomes thick and vifcid ; and, finally, the
fecret ions and excretions are not duly performed, be
caufe the different canals are too dry and contraded.
II. With

refpect

to

the

Quality of Drink.

There is almoft as great a diverfity among the kinds
of beverage as there is among thofe of food : water
itfelf is of very different qualities, according to the par
ticles with which it is impregnated, and the places from
which it is obtained.
That of wells, fprings, rivers,
lakes, fwamps, and the various mineral waters, all differ
in their fenfible properties. Even cold and warm water
produce different effeds. The former, when mode
rately ufed, strengthens the ftomach, and only proves
debilitating when it is drunk in too large quantities.
Warm water is always relaxing, and ftill more fo when
taken in copious draughts : it remains longer in the fto
mach than cold water, and, confequently, is more
op
preffive. Cold liquor stimulates the ftomach, but warm
drink diminifhes its elafticity.
If the ftomach be overfilled with drink, and its elaf
ticity weakened, a glafs of ftrong wine, or other fpirituous
liquor, may remedy this inconvenience. Water can
only fo far be called nourifhing, as it fupplies the aqueous
parts we continually lofe. It is the bafis of all other li
quids, and the greater proportion of water they contain,
the better is digeftion promoted.
Spring-water originates partly from that of the fea,
which has been changed into vapours by fubterraneous
heat, and partly from the atmofphere. As it is diffolved,
purified, and filtered in a variety of ways, before it he—
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and purer than other
,
.

Well-water is more or lefs pure, according as it paffes
minute par
over beds of earth which contain foluble or
the purest,
are
a
in
foil,
ticles. Wells, opened
fandy
becaufe the water is there moft completely filtered,
The more frequently a well is ufed, the better is its

water, provided that no impure fubftances are intro
duced into it ; for the longer water ftands unmoved, the
Well-water, finally, may be
fooner it turns putrid.
moft effedually purified by filtering it through a quan
tity of fand and fmall pebbles ; and ftill more conve
niently by means of filtering ftones.*
River-water is more pure and wholefome, if it flow
over a fandy and ftony foil, than if it pafs over muddy
beds, or through towns, villages and forests, from which
it receives many impure fubftances : water is rendered
foul by fifh, amphibious animals, and plants.
Lastly,
the more rapid the courfe of the river, the more eafily
it clears itfelf of feculent particles, and the water, be
comes

pure.
Lake-water much refemblds river-water in its proper
ties; but, being lefs agitated, it is more impure, and
better adapted to wafhing than cooking.
The water which, in cafes of neceflity, is obtained
from fwamps or ditches, is the worst of all ; becaufe a
great variety of impurities are there colleded, which,
in a ftagnant water and a foft foil, readily putrefy. And,
as the mere exhalations of fuch waters
produce a pesti
lential atmofphere, it may be eafily conceived, that the
ufe of them muft be attended with putrid and other
dangerous difeafes.
Rain-water is alfo impure, as it contains many faline
and oily particles, foon putrefies, and principally confifts
of the joint exhalations. of animals, vegetables, and mi
nerals, of an immenfe number and variety of fmall in-

•

The filtering machines lately invented by Mr. Josiah Collier, of London,
promife to be very ufeful for domeftic purpofes, as they are applicable to all
fluids, but more particularly water.
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lefts and their eggs, feeds of plants, and the like. Rain
water is particularly impure in places filled with many
as
marfhy countries, and large
where
the fumes of metallic and
manufaduring towns,
In high and
other fubftances are mixed with the rain.
elevated fituations, at a diftance from impure exhala
tions, if no ftrong winds blow, and after a gentle fhower,
rain-water is then purest; becaufe the vapours of the at
mofphere have already fubfided. In Summer, however,
on account of the
copious exhalations, rain-water is moft

noxious vapours, fuch

objedionable.
Snozv-waier poffeffes the fame properties as rain
water, but is purer : both are foft, that is, without fo
many mineral and earthy particles as fpring, well, and
river-waters. Hail-water, being produced in the higher
regions of the atmofphere, is ftill purer from its congela
tion, a ftate in which it cannot eafily partake of impuri
ties. Lastly, Dew, as it arifes from the evaporation of
various bodies of the vegetable and animal kingdoms, is
more or lefs
impure, according to the different regions
and feafons.
As the health of man principally depends on the
pu
rity and falubrity of the water he ufes, we ought, where
neceffary, to deprive it of its pernicious qualities; and
this can be done by boiling, and
filtering, but moft effedually by distillation. The putrid fubftances in the
water, may be correded by the addition of an acid.
Thus, half an ounce of alum, in powder, will make twelve
gallons of corrupted water, pure and tranfparent in two
hours, without imparting a fenfible degree of aftringency.
By the addition of a very fmall quantity of quick-lime,
water may be preferved from
corruption in long voyages :
or, to prevent water from putrefcence at fea, add a fmall
quantity of alkali and vitriolic acid to every cafk, which
will preferve it pure and wholefome for a twelvemonth.
Charcoal-powder has alfo been found to be excellently
adapted to check the putrid tendency of water, and, for
this reafon, the staves of the cafks, ufed on
fhipboard,
ought to be well burnt in the infide, to keep the water
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from corruption. Vinegar, or other ftrong acids, are
alfo well calculated to corred putrid water ; and may
be either mixed with it, or drunk immediately after, to
prevent its bad effeds.
and the
Wine, that falutiferous liquor to the infirm
:
clafles
aged, may be divided into five principal
of Hungary,
i ft, The
fweet wines, fox inftance, thofe
Madeira,
Spain, Italy, Greece; the Malaga, Malmfey,
and Cape wines. If thefe be genuine; if they have
or honey,
not been adulterated, by the addition of fugar
&c. and if they have been properly fermented, they af
ford a true medicine to the weak and convalefcent.
Rhe2d, The weakly acidulated wines, fuch as old
of the Neckar,
the
of
thofe
Mofel,
nilh, Champaign,
Franconia, and Austria; of thefe, the Rhenifh, Mofel,
and Champaign wines are the beft.
The acid and tart wines, among which are moft

3d,

of the wines of Franconia, Thuringia, Saxony, Silefia,
Thefe wines, in ge
and fome parts of Brandenburg.
occafion
to
are
head-aches,
complaints of the
neral,
apt
ftomach, and are, befides, of an unpleafant tafte.
4th, The acidulated fweet wines, particularly thofe
of France, as the common white wine and claret, are
wholefome, provided that they be neither too old, nor
too new;

and,

5th, The fharp and qftringent wines, fuch as Port
wine, Burgundy, the dry or hard kinds of Madeira,
Sherry, and the like, which, on account of their heat
ing and binding nature, ought to be ufed chiefly for
medirinal purpofes.
There are a great variety of fruit-wines, which are
fermented like wines from the grape ; for instance, the

and raifin-wines : but the artificial wines of this
country are, in general, liable to many ftrong objec
tions. Among our home-made wines may be reckoned
Cyder and Perry, which are properly wines of Apples
and Pears. Cyder and Perry are, it is faid, generally
fermented and kept in leaden veffels, or, at leaft, the
Apples and Pears are paffed through leaden tubes ; and

currant
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lead, being readily diffolved by the acid, is gradu

introduced into the body, which produces painful
dangerous colics, and frequently gives rife to the
moft defperate and incurable obftipations, among thofe
habituated to the free ufe of thefe liquors.
With refped to the conftituent parts of wine, I fhall
only remark, that every kind consists of three principal
ingredients, water, alcohol, or pure fpirit, and fugar.
If thefe three fubftances could be fo intimately com
bined as they are in wines, and if, afterwards, the proper
aromatics were added, to impart to them the particular
flavour, there is no doubt but we could perfedly imi
tate every wine whatever.
But the greateft obftacle to
this fpeculation isj the length of time which wines re
quire to arrive at a proper ftate of maturity, and which,
in made wines, ought to be ftill farther prolonged.
The more water wine contains, it is the more fuitable
a
beverage at table, and, when weak, it is, in fome de
gree, calculated to quench thirft. Strong wines, on the
contrary, excite thirst, as they are drying, and affed
the organs of fecretion.
As every kind of wine con
tains a greater or lefs quantity of acid, it is an excellent
antifeptic remedy, and, hence, it is given copioufly in
putrid ulcers and malignant fevers. When moderately
ufed, it increafes the circulation of the fluids, and di
lates the blood-veffels ; promotes both the fecretions and
excretions, and invigorates all the fundions of the body.
Every motion is performed with greater vivacity, as is
obvious from the additional lustre of the eyes.
But the
and
which
wine
is
of
no
strength
vigour
imparts,
longer
duration than while it remains in the ftomach, before it
enters into the mafs of the blood, and while the ftimu
lus, received by the nerves of the ftomach, is propa
gated to the brain. This explains the caufe why ftrong
liquors are fo intoxicating, when drunk upon an empty

ally

and

ftomach.

That wine operates on and through the
clear from experience ; for an emetic, taken

ftomach,

is

immediately
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after it, will foon make a drunken man fober. But,' if
its fpirituous parts be communicated to the blood, fo
as to occafion fluduations, the
body becomes difor*
dered, weak, and relaxed. It is only a ftimulant, and
not a permanently ftrengthening cordial ; for moft winedrinkers, who indulge in excess, die of relaxation and
debility. There may, however, be cafes in which an
occasional excefs of this kind will be falutary; for in
ftance, to a perfon who has been long fitting at ftudy,
or whofe mind is
depreffed, and whole fluids are nearly
stagnating: as paflions fometimes conduce to animate
the mind, and tempests to purify the atmofphere.
The flats of intoxication is, in every refped, fimilar
to that of incipient apoplexy or palfy.
Drunken men
of
their
lofes
its
power
fpeech ; they
ftagger;
tongue
Hammer, and fee things double and moving circularly.
The mind is equally affected, and imbecility is the con
comitant effed. All thefe partial palsies arife from the
preffure of the blood-veffels on the brain, which are
then furcharged with blood. If the intoxication has
arrived at its utmost height, there is no longer any dif
ference between this and the true apoplexy ; all the or
'

—

the heart, which continues
not fuppreffed.
The im
of
is
if one
fufferer
fenfation;
and,
deprived
prudent
of the fmaller blood-veffels, that prefs on the brain with
an unufual weight, fliould accidentally, burft, he is in
danger of inftant death. But ftill more frequently does
one of the pulmonary veffels burft, and occafion {pitting
of blood.
In drinking, alfo, much depends on the bodily con
stitution and other circumftances. Thus, perfons are
fooneft intoxicated in a cold place, where perfpiration
is checked, and when the blood is moving from the ex
ternal to the internal parts.
The fame is the cafe on an
but
this
ftomach
;
empty
may be prevented by eating
a little at
intervals, efpecially fat or oily fubftances.
Individuals of much fenfibility and irritability, and per-

gans
its

are

paralifed, except

adion, and breathing is
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having taken violent exercife, are more liable
become intoxicated than thofe of- a calm and a

fons after
to

phlegmatic temperament.
For thefe reafons, a perfon

much inebriated ought to
be carried, without delay, into a temperate room, and
placed in a bed, between the blankets, with his head
raifcd, in order to promote the circulation of the blood
from the head and the internal organs towards the fur
face of the body and the lower extremities. All clofe
bandages of the fhirt and garters muft be loofed, and
the feet fhould be bathed in lukewarm water, not ex
ceeding the ninety-eighth degree of Fahrenheit. Plenty
of tea or other diluent drink ought to be given, and,a
gentle emetic is frequently of great fervice.
After a good fleep, which has overcome the intoxica
tion, the whole body feels weak and tremulous; and the
ftomach difordered. In this ftate, perfons are generally
troubled with much acid in the digestive organ, which
may be removed by the abforbent earths, fuch as mag*
nefia; after which, fome fedative and ftrengthening re
medies may be given, fuch as hot red-wine negus, warm
.ale with ginger, ftrong coffee, and the like.
The copious ufe of wine, though not to a degree of
inebriation, is yet exceedingly debilitating to the fto
mach ; as it checks digeftion, and excites diarrhoea, if
white-wine, and obftrudions, if Port-wine be the fa
vourite liquor; it makes the fibres dry and rigid; and
the cheeks, and the whole furface of the body, turn fal
low, a fymptom of bad digeftion; the powers of the
body and mind are enfeebled, and dropfy or gout, and
fometimes fudden death, are the confequences. Ple
thoric young men, and fuch as have weak flomachs and
lungs, fhould not accuftom themfelves to the ufe of
wine.
To give it to infants or yOuth, is a pradice
highly pernicious, except in very fmall quantities in
deed.
In fhort, wine fhould be ufed as a medicine
only, if intended to produce falutary effeds. To the
phlegmatic, to the aged, and to thofe who are difpofed
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flatulency, and after fat meat, it is highly beneficial, if
prudence and moderation.
As wine encourages perfpiration, it dries the body,

ufed with

makes it lean, and may, therefore, be of lervice to cold
It stimulates the bile,
and phlegmatic constitutions.
and excites the appetite to a repetition of excefs, fo that
perfons once habituated to drinking can but gradually
relinquifh this fedudive pradice. To drink wine copioufly every day, is as improper and pernicious as to
take medicines by way of diet : nothing is fo much
And as
calculated to occafion habitual indigestion.
wines are frequently adulterated with fugar of lead, and
other poifonous ingredients, to render them more agreeable to the palate, I propofe to bellow fome attention
on this important fubjed, in order to enable the reader
to deted fuch pernicious mixtures, which may expofe
his health,. and even life itfelf, to the greateft danger.
Some of the adulterations of wine are rather harmlefs, others extremely dangerous. The common redwines are frequently made of new, tart, and half-fpoiled
white wines, by tinging them with red fumach, or other ;
In order to make wines ftronger
woods and berries.
and more pungent, a variety of fpices are employed,
fuch as galangal, cardamom, mace, ,and the like; or an
unfermented muft, wort, or the mafh for distilling
fpirits, are occafionally added, and allowed to ferment
together with impure wines. To impart to wine the
flavour of mufcadel, the leaves of the Horminium, a fpe
cies of Sage, (Salvia Horminium, L.) are often ufed;
though it be a plant of a ftrong ftupifying fmell, and
very pernicious effeds.
All adulterated wines, and what we call Britifh wines,
if drunk in any quantity, are more or lefs detrimental
to health.
For, even by the moft innocent mode of
them
in large quantities, the manufacturers
preparing
are induced to feafon them with
fpices of a heating and
nature.
But
the
moft
deleterious of all
ftimulating
adulterations of wine, is that with the various preparar
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fweet tafte. This infamous
pradice was carried on, fome years ago, in Paris, to
fuch an extent, that the Exc'ife-Office could not ac
count for the prodigious increafe of Vinegar entered at
the city-gates. But it was at length difcovered, that this
vinegar consisted only of tart and adulterated wines, im
ported under the pretended charader of vinegar, in or
der to avoid the high duty impofed upon wines, on their
entrance into Paris: and fugar of lead, joined to fome
abforbent earths, was employed to change thefe vinel
gars into fweet wines, which destroyed the lives of many
thoufand perfons. This fecret, of the utmost import
ance to health and life, was confeffed by a rich old winemerchant, on his death-bed, to relieve, in fome degree,
I
his tortured confcience.
Such adulterated wines operate like flow poifons;
they firft occafion head-ache, contradion of the throat,
i pain of the ftomach, uneafinefs, cough, difficulty of
£ breathing; afterwards colics, and particularly the dry
belly-ache, with continual obstipations, and, at length,
I palfy, convulsions, confumption, and death. The brafs
{ cocks alfo, which are, by fome dealers, ufed to draw off
\ wine or cyder, are of the moft dangerous tendency; as
|. fthey eafily yield and mix their verdigrife with the liquor.
To deted adulterated wines, we muft attend to the
L,
P following particulars : every white, or ftraw-coloured
K wine, of a fweetifh tafte, afterwards astringent, and, at
Xm the fame time new; every wine that has an unufually
high colour, not in proportion to its strength and age,
W' or, if it has the flavour of brandy, penetrates the tongue,
tions of

lead,

to

give

it

a

,

—

H

or, laftly, if it has an uncommonly ftrong flavour, may
wt bejuftly fufpeded of adulteration. Red wines, cither
m~ pf a
very deep, or a very faint colour; of a woody or tart
tafte ; and thofe' which cover the infide of the glafs, as
j£
™
well as the bottom of the bottles, with a red fediment,
•J* are generally tinged with fome colouring fubftances. If
jj"fuch a wine be paffed through filtering paper, the co■louring particles will remain behind.
K By the following method we may eafily difcover whe■?

—
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ther wines be adulterated, or tinged, with burnt fugai^
railins, whortle-berries, and the like. A fmall phial muft
be filled with the fufpeded wine; the opening is ftopp^
with the finger, and the phial, being inverted, is plunged
into a tumbler of water: the finger being withdrawn
from the mouth of the phial, if the wine be adulterated,
the fubftance with which this is done, will vifibly efcape
from the phial, and mix with the water : in fo far, at
leaft, as the addition is heavier than water, which is
the cafe.
Thefe adulterations, however,

generally

are of little detriment
metallic
no
if
contain
health,
particles. In order
they
to difcover thefe, we are poffeffed of an excellent che
mical test, contrived by Prof. Hahnemann, in Getmany, and known by the name of Liquor vini probity ,:
It is prepared as follows: One drachm of theory
rius.
liver of fulphur, and two drachms of cream of tartar,
are fhaken in two ounces of diftilled water, till it be
completely faturated with hepatic air: the liquor is then
filtered through blotting paper, and kept in a clofe -ftfif^
ped phial. From fixteen to twenty drops of this liquid
are dropped into a fmall glafs, filled with wine that is
fofpeded to have been adulterated. If the wine turn
only thick, with white clouds, and deposit only a white
fediment, we may be certain that it contains no metallic
ingredients whatever'; but if it turn black, or even
muddy, if its colour approach to that of a dark red, if
it have firft a fweet, and then an astringent tafte, it is
certainly impregnated with fugar of lead, or fome other
preparation of that metal, equally deftrudive. If, how- 1
ever, the dark colour be of a blue caft, not unlike that fl
of pale ink, we may fufped the wine to contain iron in
its composition.
Lastly, if the wine be impregnated
with copper or verdigrife, it will deposit a fediment of
a blackifh
grey colour. This experiment ought to be
made with a frefli -prepared teft, and in the open air.
It farther merits attention, that white wines are very k.
frequently coloured with burnt fugar and other
ble bodies; they acquire a darker colour by being kept?\M

to
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much tartar ; and in all

thefe cafes they will be made fomewhat darker by the
teft above defcribed ; but the fediment wilfnot be of
an uniforrn colour, and will confift
only of fome brown
streaks. It is well known, that all white wines muft be
impregnated with a fmall quantity of fulphur, in ordef
—

them: if this be done in moderation, it is
detrimental to health ; but if too great a proportion
of fulphur be ufed, fuch wine occafions great heat and
thirst, it foon intoxicates, produces eruptions of the fkin
and face, head-ache, trembling of the limbs, and palpi
tation of the heart, hemorrhoidal complaints, gout, and
a
variety of nervous fymptoms. Nothing is fo eafily
difcovered as fulphur; for by putting a piece of silver,
or even the fhell of an
egg, into an over-fulphurated
wine, it will inftantly turn black.
Wines are fometimes adulterated by mixing quick
lime with them, in order to produce a beautiful
rubycolour.
If fuch a wine be poured into a tumbler, and
allowed to stand for a day or two, a thin cruft or pelli
cle will be formed on the top, by which the lime held
in folution will be deteded. It is affirmed, that fuch
wines, if ufed for any length of time, bring on gouty
to

preferve

not

-

and

gravelly complaints.

The moft innocent adulteration of wine, and,
per
haps, the moft frequent, is that with water. If a fm.ill
quantity of wine be poured on quick-lime, and if the
lime be flackened by it, the- wine then
certainly con
tains water.
But if the lime continues whole, the wine
is pure and unmixed.
Ardent Spirits comprife all thofe
obtained

liquors
by
particularly farinaceous, fub
ftances to a certain degree, and afterwards
fubjeding
them to distillation. All diftilled
liquors confift of a
great proportion of alcohol or pure fpirit, a greater or
lefs quantity of water, and
generally of a very fmall
proportion of anempyreumatic oil, efpecially if diftilled
once
only, or if this procefs be carried on too quickly.
Pure fpirits are perfedly. free from this oil, which, from

fermenting vegetable,

and
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altogether indigeftible;

confift of 55 parts of alcohol,
and 45 of diftilled water, in 100: but redified fpirits
of wine ought to have only 5 parts of water in the
hundred: the fpecific gravity of the former being as
930, and that of the latter as 835, to 1000.
The intoxicating effeds of fpirits are but too well
known; if they be diftilled over peppermint, balm,
anife-feedj or carraway, their ftrength is not much in
creafed, but if over cinnamon, cloves, mace, or other
hot fpices, they are rendered ftill more heating and per
nicious to health,
If drunk in hot weather, or after violent perfpiration,,
they check this fundion, by contrading the veffels of
On account of this
the fkin, and clofing the pores.
are fometimes of fervice to a
contrading power, they
perfon whofe ftomach is overloaded with beer or water,
to aflift their
paffage through the proper emundories;
After violent exercife and heat, a dram of fpirits is
more
proper than cold water or beer, though a cup of
After fat or
tea or other diluent drink is preferable.
are
food,
fpirits
exceedingly improper : for, in
ftrong
ftead of promoting the folution and digeftion of food
in the ftomach, they rather tend to retard it. We
may be convinced of this, by attending to the effeds
they produce on inanimate fubftances: for thefe are
preferved from diflblution and putrefadion more effec
tually in fpirits than in any other liquid. Thus we
may learn, that fpirifs will impede digestion, and ren
der ftrong food, taken into the ftomach, ftill more in
digeftible. Many perfons are accuftomed to take a
dram as a remedy againft flatulency : if the ftomach be
clean and undepraved, they certainly will be relieved by
it; but, on the contrary cafe, their expedations will be

Proof

fpirits ought

to

difappointed.
Ardent fpirits are rendered ftill more contrading and
prejudicial to the ftomach, when combined with acids,
as in
punch; and, for the fame reafon, the habit of
taking drams after fruit, or any acid vegetable, is ab-
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Notwithftanding the frequent abufe of fpirits,
afford
one of the moft excellent antifeptics; but,
they
if the human body be already replete with vitiated hu
mours, and troubled with frequent erudations, it is too
late to cure it with gin or brandy.
Thefe liquors, how*
ever, are of confiderable fervice in preventing the bad ef
feds of a moift and cold atmofphere, of pestilential va
pours, of very unclean occupations, of a damp military
camp, and, occafionally too, of a temporary abstinence
from food.
To perfons of relaxed fibres, diftilled liquors may,
under certain limitations, be ufeful, as they increafe the
elafticity and compadrtels of the veffels. But, to thofe;
whofe fibres are already rigid, fpirits are obvioufly per
nicious, and have a tendency to bring on a prematura
old age. They flop the growth of, and are otherwife
very improper for young perfons.
That fpirituous liquors incraffate and coagulate the
fluids, we may eafily difcover in thofe who are addided
to the ufe of them :
they have a thick blood, are trouJ
bled with conftant obftrudions of the intestines, and
their unavoidable confequences, fuch as a
gradual depra
vation of the nervous fyftem, lofs of
memory, debility
of mind, hypochondriasis, jaundice,
at
furd.

length, confumption

of the

dropfy, and,

The throat and
rendered callous, and,

lungs.

ftomach of habitual tipplers are
length, almoft clofed ; the glands are indurated, and,
confequently, digeftion is, in the highest degree, im
at

paired.

Beer, confidered according to its ingredients, con
sists of water, malt, and hops;* and, in
proportion to
the quantity,
quality, and manner of

compounding

*

Befldes thefe

ingredients,
apt
fome of which are extremely noxious, and all
prohibited
Thefe are, Cocculus Indus, Coriander Seeds, Alum,
Liquorice and
Brewers

are

to

ftances,

add

a

number of other fub

by latv.
Liqourice

Root, burnt Sugar, Treacle, Capficum, Ginger, Copperas, &c. ckc. An ufe
ful pamphlet has lately been
publifhed, called, Every Man his own Brewir>"
detailing this manufacture, and, at the fame time, fhowing, practically, how
"

private family, or even lodgers, may make Porter and Ale, in the fmallefll
quantities, at lefs than half the expenfe at which thefe articles are vended.

any
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names, and is poffeffed
of various degrees of falubrity. The more water there
is ufed in brewing beer, it is the better calculated to
quench thirst; but lefs fo, if it contain a great propor
tion of the mucilaginous and faccharine principles of
the grain.
Strong beer, therefore, is very nourifhing,
and may be employed with advantage as a medicine in
emaciated habits.
The greater or lefs addition of hops to the malt, furnifhes us with bitter or fweet beer. The former kind is
preferable as a medicine; the latter is more ufed as a
common beverage ; but it is apt to excite flatulency and
diarrhoea.
Hops, like other bitter fubftances, preferve
beer in its vinous ftate, strengthen the ftomach, and dif
folve vifcid phlegm. Beer made of a great proportion
of hops* and a fmall quantity of malt, is a good beverage,
and well calculated to allay thirft.
There are great varieties in beer, according to the
degrees of fermentation; fome kinds, fuch as thofe made
of oats, in fome parts of Germany, which are fcarcely
allowed to ferment at all, are very cooling in Summer,
but loon fpoil; others are only half fermented, fuch as
the Dantzig fpruce or black beer; others again, to a suf
ficient degree, like our porter and ale ; and, laftly, fome
which are more than fufficiently fermented, fuch as Bur
All
ton ale, and moft of the ftrong home-brewed ales.
thefe are different in their effeds, according to the vari
ous degrees of fermentation.
Every kind of beer is inclined to ferment, on account
If it be not properly fermented,
of its conftituent parts.
this takes place in the ftomach; the fixed air, being difengaged within the body, diftends the ftomach and
bowels, and occafions flatulency and loofenefs. How
ever, when drunk in fmall quantities, it is not attended
witli any great inconvenience, particularly in Summer,
It is ufed with great advantage at
or in hot climates.
fea, againft that great enemy of the mariner, the fcurvy.
Thofe perfons who have corrupted gums, that are pain
ful and bleed on the leaft touch, ought to drink half a

them, it has received different
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pint of wort, or unfermented beer, every morning and
evening, keeping this liquor for a good while in their
mouth, and they may promife themfelves great benefit
from this

fimple remedy.

confider beer or porter as excellent when it
foams much, and makes a head, as it is called, on the
top of the veflel; which is drunk by fome tipplers with
avidity before it difappears. But this froth is not a
proof of its excellence, but rather of its imperfed fer
mentation, which is continued and completed in the
ftomach.
It is likewife often artificially increafed, by
the addition of improper ingredients." The volatile va
pour or gas difengaged from fuch beer in the ftomach
and bowels, produces a quantity of ftimulating and con
trading air, by which the alimentary canal is almoft at
the fame time expanded and contraded, fb that the moft
dangerous fpafms and colics may thence arife. Such beer
likewife emits a quantity of fulphurous vapours; and,
for this reafon, it is dangerous to go into cellars where it
is kept in a ftate of fermentation.
A candle will often
be extinguifhed by the vapour of thefe cellars, which is
fometimes fo noxious as to fuffocate perfons on their

Many

entrance.

If bottles filled with beer, ale, or porter, are not
Jbon enough corked, it turns flat or four, acquires an
unpleafant tafte, and produces flatulency, colics, and
fpafms. If bottled and corked in proper time, the gas

which it contains is not diflipated, its
agreeably pungent
tafte is preferved, and it is then a
very excellent and
nourifhing liquor, which allays thirft, and does not affed digestion like wine. A perfon who has a
good ap
petite, and takes nourifhing food, requires no beer for
its digeftion ; and, by
drinking it, he is expofed to ple
thora, or a full habit, and all its concomitant com
plaints. Thofe, on the contrary, who take a great pro
portion of vegetable food, and have a weak ftomach,
will find a ftrong and bitter beer
falutary.
As every new fort of beer is not
equally grateful to
the ftomach, we fhould do well to defift from
—

ufing
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that kind to which we cannot habituate ourfelves in the
conrfe of two or three weeks. On account of the great
variety of this liquor we meet with in travelling, it is
much better to drink no beer at all on journies, and in-i
ftead of it, to ufe lemonade in hot weather, and wine
or fpirit?, mixed with water, when we travel in a damp
and cold feafon.
Beer, in general, is nourifhing, and has a tendency
to fatten fuch individuals as are of dry and rigid fibres,
and whofe bile is good. Hence, the inhabitants of
countries in which beer is the principal beverage are
commonly more phlegmatic and indolent than thofe of
wine countries. Many forts of beer, however, in which,
a
greater than ufual proportion of grain is ufed, contain
much fpirit, and are of a heating and inebriating na«'
Such is, for inftance, our Burton and feverali
ture.
Other ales, and all the strong kinds of foreign beer.
Light and well-fermented beer is a wholefome, and*
at the fame time, diluent fpecies of nourifhment. With
perfons already plethoric, or difpofed to become corpu
lent, the lightest beer generally agrees beft. Thick
and nourifhing beer is of fervice to wet nurfes and the
debilitated. Sweet beers are only nourifhing, but the
bitter kinds are strengthening alfo.
The latter are be
neficial in a weak ftate of digeftion, and to people trou
bled with acid in the ftomach ; yet fweet beer is more
wholefome for daily ufe, and, at the fame time, lefs ex
pofed to dangerous adulterations. In fhort, beer is not
a
proper beverage for people of a thick, black-bilious
Wood, and with a difpofition to melancholy : it is the
moft ufefui fpecies of drink to the weak, the lean, and
the laborious ; provided they are not very fubjed to fla
tulency, nor troubled with difeafes of the breast. In
both of thefe cafes I have found it uniformly to difagree, and to be much inferior in falubrity to water.
A moderate ufe of fermented or diftilled fpirituous li
quors, is far lefs prejudicial to the constitution than
the habitual and exceflive drinking of warm
liquors.
Tea, the common favourite among all ranks if taken
•
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twice a-day and in large quantities, is attended
It thoroughly relaxes the
with bad confequences.
the bowels, predifpofes
weakens
of
the ftomach,
poats
the
leaft
to
them
occafion, and destroys
flatulency upon
the
of
the
all
digeftive organ. Thefe effeds,
energy
fo
are
not
however,
frequent, nor, indeed, to that ex
be
drunk
if
the
tea
tent,
strong, fufficiently diluted with
with
and
fweetened
milk,
fugar: it is chiefly the warm
water which renders the tea of the common people fo
deitrudive to the conftitution, as they generally make
up for the indifferent quality of the tea by the quantity
of water.
The tea-tree, which has employed the pens of fo many
eminent writers, ftill deferves fome attention, as the na
ture and properties of it are but imperfedly understood.
It certainly is an aromatic, flightly aftringent, and fome
what narcotic plant.
Whether it poflefs any diuretic,
diaphoretic, or other virtues, for which it has been ce
lebrated, is rather doubtful, as thefe may be, in part,
owing to the great quantities of warm water with which
the infusions of it are made. Good tea, particularly the
black fort, made ftrong, and ufed in a moderate quan
tity, is antifpafmodic and refrefhing. It is, therefore,
calculated to relieve the cramp of the ftomach, and pains
of the abdomen, if they proceed from flatulency. But,
according to circumftances, it may even increafe fpafmodic contradions ; for inftance, if they arife from a viti
ated bile, from worms, or from hysteric and gouty com
plaints; in either of which cafes, tea will moft certainlv
not relieve, but rather
prolong the fpafmodic contrac
tion of the veffels. The relaxation which tea occafions
in the firfl paffages, renders it peculiarly hurtful to
females of lax fibres, a thin blood, and irritable habits.
To enumerate the great diversity of nervous
fymptom?,
attending its abufe in fuch conftitutions, would lead me
too far from the prefcribed limits; but fo much is cer
tain, that the vapours arifing from liquors, drunk very
(lot, like tea, weaken the lungs, and difpofe their vota-

regularly
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ries to frequent colds and catarrhs, which readily make
a transition into
confumptions.
Individuals of a rigid and folid fibre, of a dry and
firm body, may be allowed to drink tea in moderation,
as it will not eafily hurt them.
By adding a tablefpoonful of old Rhenifh wine or ardent fpirits, to every
cup of tea, it may be fo far improved as to make it
lefs flatulent; but the frequent repetition of it, even in
this form, muft be detrimental to the body. A mo
derate ufe of tea may fometimes be of fervice to perfons
in a perfed ftate of health ; yet, for daily ufe, it can
not be recommended.
It, doubtlefs, occafions a gen
tle ftimulus, and roufes the mind for a fhort time;
hence it is, perhaps, the beft and fafeft refrefhment
after violent heat and fatigue of the body; hence, as
the means of increafing perfpiration, tea is an ufeful
beverage to travellers in cold weather, when infenfible
perfpiration is liable to be checked.
Hypochondriac and hysteric people, however, are
much deceived in the efficacy of tea, as a diluent drink;
for all the evils arising from relaxation, a weak ftomach,
and flatulency, under which fuch perfons usually labour,
are, by the habit of drinking tea, increafed to the moft
alarming degree. The cold ftomach, which they propofe to warm by it, is a mere phantom of the brain ; for
this fenfation of cold is nothing but relaxation, which,
inftead of being removed by hot liquors, is increafed by
every repetition of them.
It would be a great proof of patriotic fpirit in this counr
try, if the ufe of this exotic drug were either altogether

abandoned,

or, at

leaft, fupplied by. fome indigenous'

plants of equal flavour, and fuperior falubrity. The
Chinefe have good reafon to fmile at our degenerate tafte,
when they are informed, that we adually poflefs an immenfe variety of the moft valuable aromatic plants, much
better calculated by Nature to invigorate our ftomachs,
and to revive our fpirits, than tea, which we
purchafe
from them at a great expenfe.
Thefe fentiments may

'

j
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be ungrateful to tea dealers, or Eaft-India merchants;
but every honeft truth fliould be candidly told to an

unbiaffed public.
It would undoubtedly be more conducive to our health
if we could altogether difpenfe with the ufe of warm li
But, if this
quors, at leaft when in a healthful ftate.
we
muft
be
to
choofe the
in,
pradice
indulged
ought
herbs growing in our own meadows and gardens, inftead
of making ourfelves tributary to distant nations. With
this intention the late Dr. Solander introduced his
Sanative Tea; not with a view of making it a fecret or
quack-medicine, under which charader it is now fold in
this country, but of recommending the ufe of it to thofe
individuals who require diluent liquors, and to the heavy,
fluggifh, and phlegmatic. Dr. Tissot had previoufly
recommended the ftalks of cherries, and the leaves of
peach and almond trees, to the poor people of Switzer
land, as fubftitutes for tea; but we poffefs a variety of
plants infinitely fuperior to thefe, of which I have myfelf
occafionally made trial. I fhall divide them into three

clafles; namely,
i ft, The
ftrong, fpicy, and balfamic plants, fuch as
balm, peppermint, fage, and the like.
2d, The ftrongly aromatic flowers, among which thofe

of the Rofa pimpinellifolia (or the rofe whofe leaves re
ferable thofe of the Burnet-faxifrage) and the
wood-roof,
or the
Afperula odorata, L. deferve the first place, and
far excel in flavour all the teas imported from China;

and, laftly,

3d, The mild aromatic leaves and bloffoms of trees
and fhrubs; for inftance, the bloffoms of the lime-tree
and the black-thorn, the leaves of the
peach and almond
trees, and particularly the firft tender leaves of the
whortle-berries, or the Vaccinium Myrtillus, L. which
cannot be
diftinguifhed from real tea, when properly
gathered, and dried in -the fhade.
After having pointed out the beft fubftitutes for In
dian Tea, I cannot fupprefs my earnest wifh, that even
thefe indigenous vegetables may not be abufed
by de-
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which, when fwallowed
ftomach, the lungs, the

I cannot better
nerves, and the whole human frame.
conclude this important article, than by quoting the
"
Tea,"
prophetic words or an experienced phyfician.
"
induce
a total
of
will
conftitution
in
he,
fays
change
the people of this country.
Indeed it has gone a great
Way towards effeding that evil already. A debility, and
confequent irritability of fibre, are become fo common,
that not only women, but even men are affeded with
them.
That clafs of difeafes, which, for want of a bet
ter name, we call nervous, has made almoft a complete
conquest of the one fex, and is making hafty strides to
wards vanquifhing the other."
And Dr. Buchan em
: ." Did women know the train of
concludes
phatically
difeafes induced by debility, and how difagreeable thefe
difeafes render them to the other fex, they would fhun
tea as the moft deadly poifon.
No man can love a wo
man eaten up with vapours, or wafhed down with dif
eafes arising from relaxation."
Coffee is a decodion of the well-known bean or
berry of that name, roafted and ground into powder.
The bitter and astringent powers ot the beans, in fome
meafure, corred the bad properties of warm water; but
if they be too much roafted, their empyreumatic oil is
expelled, and they acquire an infipid tafte. If, on the
other hand, they be not fufficiently roafted, this burnt
oil is not evolved to the furface of the bean, and the
coffee acquires a bitter and unpleafant flavour. This
beverage is generally confidered as ftrengthening to the

';
i

J
I

U

lj

j

ftomach.

It promotes digeftion, difpels flatulency, removes
vertigo and torpor, exhilarates the animal fpirits,
increafes the circulation of the blood and infenfible perfpiration, attenuates vifcid humours, is diuretic, and
fometimes gently aperient. Thefe properties of Coffee
being, in a great meafure, confirmed by experience, juftly
make it a valuable medicine, which is eminently quali
fied to cure the moft troublefome head-aches, provided
they originate from the ftomach. Coffee, drunk after

,

j
j
,
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and agues,

diarrhoeas, and

Its
have been frequently removed by it.
fubtle oil stimulates the folids, rarefies the blood, and,
confequently, is of peculiar fervice to females of a fedentary life, and to thofe who fuffer from phlegmatic
If drunk too ftrong it affeds
and catarrhal difeafes.

giddinefs,

the nerves, and, by its penetrating property, often oc
cafions tremor of the hands and fleepleffnefs ; but, in
fome phlegmatic and indolent individuals, it is apt to
excite fleep.
If coffee be not ufed merely as a diluent for relaxing
the fibres, it ought to be made ftrong. The beft pro
portion is, one ounce of well-roafted and ground coffee
to one pound or one pint of water, which fhould be juft
allowed to boil up : for the longer it is boiled, it lofes
the more of its volatile and aromatic particles, and,
confequently, becomes weak and infipid. As coffee is
poffefled of excellent antifpafmodic virtues, it is a fa
vourite beverage with the hypochondriac a'nd the hyfteric; and, according to early obfervation, it is alfo the
beft and moft effedual remedy in fpafmodic afthsna.
The fleam of boiled coffee has frequently been bene
ficial to weak eyes. If drunk in the morning, or im
mediately after dinner, of a proper ftrength, and not
above one or two fmall cups, it is a wholefome fubftitute
for tea or fpirits, particularly to perfons in a good ftate
of health, and to fuch as are not habitual wine-drinkers,
or of a
very irritable temperament.
Laftly, the coffee
of the Levant far excels that imported from the WeftIndies, which is frequently steeped in fea-water, in order
to make it weigh heavier.
This fraudulent pradice may
be eafily detected, by foaking the raw coffee in water,
and examining its taste.
An immoderate ufe, however, of this decodion is
pre
judicial to the healthy, and deftrudive to the difeafed :
it debilitates the latter ftill more, by causing
great un
dulations in the blood, tremor of the limbs, giddinefs,
and a certain infupportable
timidity. It leads people of
a
fanguine temperament, and particularly females, to the
M2
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long train of all the fafhionable nervous difeafes. It
frequently occafions a difagreeable eruption in the face,
and brings on many troublefome diforders, occafions
bleedings of the nofe, and fometimes fpitting of blood,
induces frequent haemorrhoids, a hedic cough, and, at
laft, confumption and death. If coffee be drunk after
dinner, with a view to promote digeftion, it requires no
—

milk to dilute it, and render it weaker ; but, if it be
ufed for breakfaft, fome milk or cream is neceffary to
(heathe or neutralize the empyreumatic oil it contains,
which fires the blood, and occafions violent flufhings,
accompanied with choleric fenfations.
All the kinds of mock coffee, made of rye, wheat,
peas, dried carrots, beet, the fuccory-root, and the like,
have little refemblance to it, except what they acquire
by their burnt tafte and empyreumatic oil. A coffee
made of acorns is much recommended in asthmatic and
fpafmodic complaints; but, as it contains an uncom
mon quantity of oil, which is dangerous and heating to
too much circumfpedion cannot be em*
ufe of it. From my own experience,- 1
in
the
ployed
recommend to begin with adding about one-eighth,
then one-sixth, and gradually a greater part of the burnt
acorns to the coffee, till, at length, they may be ufed

the

in

blood,

equal quantities.
Chocolate, efpecially when boiled with milk and eggs,
exceedingly nourifhing: but the fpices with which-it

is
is mixed, fuch as cinnamon, cloves, mufk, vanilla, and
the like, make it more heating and lefs wholefome.
Vanilla, which we always find in the Spanifh chocolate,
is an extremely volatile and pungent aromatic; even its
flavour is frequently infupportable to hysteric and hypo
chondriac perfons; it occafions violent head-ache, trem
bling, giddinefs, and other fymptoms occurring in thefe
complaints. The common chocolate, prepared with
fugar, eggs, milk, and water, is the moft nutritive and
wholefome; but a too frequent and immoderate ufe of
it is always hurtful, particularly to the individuals be
fore alluded to, as the cacao is too fat and indigeftible
—
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them, and creates a falfe or forced appetite. Cacao,
itfelf, is lefs heating and lighter than if made into
chocolate, but it is not fo nourifhing. The immo
to

of

derate ufe of this oily beverage is apt to induce a febrile
ftate in young people, and to fupply the fedentary with
superfluous nourifhment; while it frequently brings
on, like coffee, a ftate of irritability and uneafinefs.
To the corpulent and weak it is improper; and if they
be immoderate eaters, it induces inflammatory difeafes
and apoplexies.
It alfo difagrees with perfons much
in
mental
employed
purfuits; and thofe who imagine
that it will fupply their loffes, sustained by nodurnal
debaucheries of whatever kind, will find themfelves
difappointed in their hopes : by continually drinking
chocolate, and ufing other nutritive fubftances, they
will, indeed, be stimulated to new irregularities, but,
eventually, at the expenfe of their palsied nerves and their
broken frame.
In children threatened wi^h a
wafting,
or tabes
dorfalis, as likewife in fome kinds of confump
tion in adults, chocolate, with a fufiicient quantity of
milk, may be beneficial ; but, even in thefe cafes, a
ftrong decodion of roafted oatmeal in milk, with a
fmall addition of chocolate, is much better calculated to
effed a cure.
—

Punch is a well-known beverage, the composition of
which requires no defcription, as it may be made of
every kind of fpirituous liquor, diluted with water,
acid, and fugar. If a proper quantity of acid be ufed,
it is an excellent antifeptic, and well calculated to
fup
ply the place of wine, in refifting putrefadion, efpecially
if drunk cold with plenty of fugar : it alfo promotes
per
fpiration; but, if drunk hot and immoderately, it creates
acidity in the ftomach, weakens the nerves, and gives
rife to complaints of the breaft.
After a heavy meal, it
is improper, as it may check digeftion, and injure the
ftomach.
Negus is one of the moft innocent and wholefome fpe
cies of drink, efpecially if Seville oranges be added to red
port wine, inftead of lemons; and drunk moderately,
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it poffeffes confiderable virtues in ftrengthening the fto
mach ; but, on account of the volatile and heating oil in
the orange-peel, negus, if taken in great quantities, is
more ftimulant and
drying than pure wine. Perfons,
troubled with the haemorrhoids, and difeafes of the breaft,
fhould riot indulge themfelves in this, nor the preceding
fpecies of drink.
I cannot conclude this fedion, without mentioning
vinegar and oil, two fubftances which partly belong to
the department of drink, and partly to that of fpices.
Vingar is an excellent prefervative of animal fubftan
ces from putrefadion,
efpecially in a warm temperature;
and I cannot but regret, that this invaluable liquor is
too little ufed in our kitchens, as well as at our tables.
It promotes digeftion, and is, perhaps, never communi
cated to the blood in its acid ftate : hence it is an erro
neous notion, that
vinegar is detrimental to the fecre
and
of
tion
quality the milk in wet-nurfes. In fome in
dividuals, however, it is apt to produce a fudorific effed, and even laxity of the bowels, on account of its aftringent property ; but ufed with moderation, as an ar
ticle of feafoning rather than drink, efpecially in warm
weather, and with animal food, it is both favoury and
wholefome.* But we ought to be careful to obtain good
vinegar; for various kinds of it, which are made of floes,
the hufks of nuts, and other ftrong astringents, certainly
are
pernicious to health. The beft and moft palatable
vinegar is that obtained from white wines, raifms, and

fugar.

Oil is preferable to animal fat, but ought to be frefh,
mild, and of a fweetifh tafte. It feldom or never agrees
with weak ftomachs; for, in them, even in its mildeft
ftate, it easily generates a rancid acrimony, extremely

injurious

to

digestion.

It fliould be

bread, when ufed in falads

powerful
*

and adive bile

Individual fubjecl

to

or

to

eaten

otherwife,

aflimilate it

habitual coftivenefs,

or

as

with much
it requires a

to

alimentary

thofe who labour under fpafof fla

complaints of the bowels, colic, and other concomitant fymptoms
tulency, ought toabftain from the ufe of vinegar and all vejrttable acids.
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Olives and almonds yield the greateft quantity
of oil; and next to Provence oil, that expreffed from
walnuts and chefnuts, is the fweeteft, and eafieft of di
matter.

geftion,
III.

Of Spices.

Spices, of themfelves, are not nourifliing, but are
merely to improve the tafte and flavour of fub
ftances, to prevent flatulency, and to promote* digeftion.
Some fpices, being extremely volatile, and occasioning
too ftrong a ftimulus, do more harm than good.
As
they are apt to heat the blood, to increafe perfpiration,
ufed

occafionally to affed the head, and to ftimulate the
nerves, fpices, in general, fhould be ufed only by per
fons poffefling a ftrong conftitution, or by thofe of a
i> lax fibre, and cold phlegmatic habit : but indivi£ duals naturally lean and dry, as well as the choleric and
phlegmatic, ought to be fparing and cautious in the ufe
of heating drugs. The moft conducive to health would
be the indigenous fpices, though fome of the foreign
kind have now become indifpenfible in our prefent mode
of living,
The moft common, and, perhaps, the moft
ufeful,

are,

It corrodes the fibres of plants and ani
mals, diforganizes the connedion of parts too firm for
the folution of the ftomach, diffolves the glutinous par
ticles, and prepares them for being better digested.
Provisions of a tough and vifcid confiftence require
much fait; for inftance, beef, mutton, fifh, peafe, beans,
fat, &c* Hence, fait beef and herrings agree fo well
1.

Salt.

danger of ufing too much fait with frefh victuals, as the only
In order to
from excefs would be a flight laxity of the bowels.
obtain fait, as pure as poffible, and free from the bitter magnefia, which is the
great promoter of putrefaction, I take this opportunity of recommending an
ingenious and fimple procefs, lately invented by Lord Dundonald, one of the
moft zealous and able cultivators of the ufeful arts : Diffolve as much common
fait in a given quantity of boiling water as it is capable of containing in folution.
Take another quantity of fait, not larger than the former, and put it into a glafs
funnel, or fimilar veflel of wood or earthen-ware, which ought to be lined
with coarfe thick linen cloth. While the firong brine is hot, pour it over the
*

There is little

injury arifing

—

0F
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with vegetables, becaufe the abundance of fait in the
But too copious a ufe of
former feafons the latter.
falted provifions is extremely prejudicial ; tjiey weaken
the

folids, the blood becomes thin, acrid, and difpofed

putrefcency ; and hence arife fcurvy in all its stages,
eruptions of the fkin, confumptions, and other difeafes.
2.
Sugar is at prefent one of the firft neceflaries of
life. It is an unfounded conjedure, that fugar renders
the blood thick or vifcid ; on the contrary, it is poffeffed of diluent "and attenuating properties. But the
immoderate ufe of fugar, efpecially the moift and coarfe
fort, may, in a confiderable degree, prevent digeftion,
by confuming the oleaginous part of our fluids, imped
ing the aflimilation of food, and generating mucus and
acidity in the alimentary canal.
It has frequently been afferted, that fugar injures the
teeth: this, however, is not ftridly true ; for it is only
by its vitiating the ftomach, and generating impure
blood, that the teeth become fyrapathetically affected.
Hence, perfons of weak digestion, thofe with debili
tated nerves, the hypochondriac, hysteric women, and
efpecially children fubjed to complaints arising from
worms, ought to ufe this luxurious fubftance fparingly,
and only occafionally. If moderately ufed, it promotes
digestion, being a gently folvent and ftimulating fait.
But, where people take it without moderation, fugar
may prevent digeftion, not on account of its fubftance,
but by obstructing the aflimilation of food, fo that it
produces flimy and acid matter in the alimentary canal.
The acid which fugar contains renders it an excel
The finest fort of
lent remedy againft putrefcency.
to

.

of which it will not diffolve a particle, but merely wafh away the
and other impurities adhering to its furface; and, by repeating
this affufion feveral times, the wafhed fait will become tolerably pure. The
whole of this procefs depends on the principle that water can diffolve only a
certain quantity of fait, and that the magnefia may be wafhed away by fuch a
fuper-faturated folution, while the fah, to which it adheres, remains infoluble.
Salt, thus purified, will, doubtlefs, be^more wholefome, and more effectual for
all the purpofes of faking and pickling provifions ; as the magnefia, contained
in the common fait, renders double, perhaps triple, the quantity neceffary which
would be required were it in a pure ftate, or deprived of the magnefia.

dry fait,
magnefia
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free of all impurities, is the beft and moft
Yet, in fore throats and other catarrhal

wholefome.
affedions, I would

prefer fugar-candy,

or

moderately

fine loaf-fugar, to that which is double refined, on ac
count of fome particles of lime and clay neceffarily re
maining in the latter, from the manner in which it is
prepared. Other fweet fubftances, fuch as honey, can
as
they are
not, altogether, fupply the place of fugar,
but
fame
the
many fuccefsnot poffeffed of
properties ;
the Ameri
with
made
been
have
ful
—

lately
experiments
maple tree (Acer faccharinus )

which afford great
,
and indifvaluable
this
obtain
hopes that we may
that
from
in
future
times,
quarter of
penfible article,
a reafonable
at
and
fufncient
in
the globe,
quantities,
of all trades, that in hu
price, when the moft flagitious
been
have
fhall
entirely abolifhed.*
man flefh,
an acid, but a greater
contains
like
fugar,
3. Honey,
inflammable
of
\
particles: it eafily ferments,
proportion
and, therefore, produces flatulency. In fome particular
habits it is apt to occafion gripes and toofenefs : as a
the
h medicine, it is ufeful to the asthmatic, to promote
is
a
it
expedoration of tough phlegm; and foa far of pro
as
diet,
and
But,
part
aperient.
per detergent
when immoderately ufed, it is hurtful to weak ftomachs,
and ought to be avoided by people who are troubled
of bile, and whofe humours in
with a
can

fuperabundance
putrefadion.
of Pepper, being very heating
4. The different fpecies
Yet
and ftimulating, fhould be ufed with precaution.
it
an
make
virtues
its peculiar warming and stomachic
with
ufed
to
be
fat,
tough,
excellent fpice, and proper
and fmoked meat, with flatulent vegetables, with cucum

cline

to

fubftances
bers and melons, as well as with fifh and other
thefe
for
purpole*,
difficult of digeftion.
Pepper ought,
It taken in whole grains, it im
to be coarfely ground.
a fmall part of its virtues, and
to the ftomach

only

parts
'

this occafion, refer the reader
which promifes to become
manent fubftitute for fugar.
•

I

muft,

Uet-root

on

(p. 253),

to
an

the account I have

given

of the

invaluable, plentiful, and per
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be reduced in digeftion. In this form it is afi
old and effedual domeftic remedy of the Germans,
againft vifcidity in the ftomach, flatulency, weak digef
tion, and confequent giddinefs. For thefe purpofes,
from fix to ten pepper-grains fhould be fwallowed in
Yet I would not
the morning, on an empty ftomach.
advife this pradice to be followed, except to fome very
vitiated ftomachs, which have been accuftomed to fpices
and fpirituous liquors, and with whom the pepper may
ferve as a fubftitute for drams.
5. Cubebs, Cardamoms, Vanilla, and Cloves, are hot,
pungent, and, confequently, improper for daily ufe.
Cubebs are much inferior in pungency to pepper.
Car
damoms are a warm and grateful aromatic; they do not,
like thofe of the pepper kind, immoderately heat and
inflame the bowels; hence they certainly deferve the pre
ference for common ufe.
Vanilla* is warming, refolvent, ftrengthening to the ftomach, and a remedy for fla
tulency. In chocolate, it aflifts the digeftion of the oily
fubftance of the cacao.
Cloves are hot and ftimulant aromatics, but were for
merly feldom obtained genuine in this country, as the
Dutch frequently mixed them with other cloves previoufly deprived of their effential oil by distillation.
Mace and Nutmeg are lefs heating, and, therefore, pre
ferable for common ufe; but the former is ftill more
fo than the latter, which is fuppofed to poffefs an astrin
gent virtue, and is employed with that intention in
diarrhoeas and dyfenteries.
Cinnamon is, undoubtedly,
the most delicate fpice, but is feldom obtained pure
from the mercenary Dutch, who were accuftomed to
cannot

—

—

—

—

—

•
Vanilla is the pod of the Epidcndron, L. growing in Cayenne and fome
parts of Spanifti America. The largeft pods are fometimes fix inches long,
narrow and almoft
triangular, foft, oleaginous, externally of the appearance of
leather, and internally filled with a dark brown pulp, in which we find a great
number of fmall black or brownifh red and fhining feeds. Thefe have a
pun

gent aromatic and

oily tafte, and a ftrongly balfamic odour, much refembling
that of the Peruvian balfam. A very Small
proportion of thefe feeds, for in
ftance, a grain to an ounce, is fufiicient to impart to chocolate the very agree
able flavour which
Milan.
-

we

generally

meet

with in that

imported

from

Spain

and
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caffia than real cinnamon.

The

Caffia

bark, though refembling that of cinnamon in tafte, is

much lefs heating, and certainly more beneficial for
common ufe than cinnamon, which is better calculated
The bark of caffia is
to anfwer medicinal purpofes.
thicker and coarfer ; it breaks fhort and fmooth, while the
cinnamon breaks fibrous and in fplinters. Pimento, or
Jamaica pepper, refembles in its fmell a mixture of cin
namon, cloves, and nutmeg, whence it has received the
name of all-fpice; it is milder than the Eaft -India pep
broths and flewed difhes,
per, and is an ufeful addition to
whole grains.
in
to
•when ufed, as it ought
be,
Ginger
wholefome
and
is one of the moft agreeable
fpices, efpe-cjially boiled whole in beer, and drunk by people movweather. But this fpice,
jng in the open air, and in cold
for
bakers
the
as employed by
ginger-bread, does a great
the ftomachs of children;
to
of
deal
mifchief, efpecially
ferviceable to travellers,
be
it
though may occafionally
on an empty ftomach.*
and
in
the
morning,
early
The indigenous, fpicy, and balfamic herbs, fuch as
parfley, marjoram, thyme, fage, and the like, cannot be
too much recommended for culinary ufe, efpecially in
broths; as they are well calculated, by their aromatic
virtues, to aflift the digeftion of many ftrong articles of
food, which daily cover our tables; and thefe excellent
herbs are not liable to the adulterations with which moft
of the foreign fpices are vitiated.
6. Among all the native fpices, there is none, in my
opinion, which excels, in medicinal virtues, the com
The feeds of this plant are the mildeft
mon Caraway.
To people of a
and molt ufeful carminative we poffefs.
and
colics, they
weak digeftion, troubled with flatulency
afford the moft certain relief, if ufed in fufficient quan
at a time, early in
tity; for instance, a table-fpoonful
: or ftill better,
meal
a
before
the morning, and one hour
and among
in
ufed
bread,
if thefe feeds are plentifully
—

—

'

>

is with which they gild the outfida
*
If the bakers knew what the fubftance
I venture, to hope they would de
of ginger-bread, to entice children to eat it,
or Dutch gold, is actually
fift irom fo pernicious a pradice. This gold leaf,
the moft virulent metallic poifons.
manufactured of brafs or copper, one of

N
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cooked viduals. Yet here I muft caution thofe of a
hot and bilious temperament, as likewife individuals li
able to obftrudions and habitual coftivenefs, not to ufe
thefe feeds indifcriminately, and without consulting a

profeffional man.
Caraway-feeds, finely pounded, with a fmall propor
tion of ginger and fait, fpread upon bread and butter;
and eaten every day, efpecially early in the morning,
and at night before going to bed, are fuccefs fully ufed
in Germany as a domeftic remedy againft hysterics, and
will doubtless effedually cure the difeafe, provided it
does

not

arife from

improper diet, obstructions of the
paffion, bile, acrid humours*

inteftines and other veflels,

and the like ; in all which cafes the caraway and ginger
will certainly do more harm than good ; as each of thefe
caufes muft be removed by the appofite means.
If, however, caraway be kept in a pounded ftate, for
the purpofe of overcoming the difpofition to flatulency
and indigeftion, it foon turns rancid, and may prove
hurtful, on account of the ftrong oil it contains. The
plant of caraway is one of the early fpring-herbs, and
makes an excellent addition to falads.
The feeds, when
diftilled with ardent fpirits, yield a very heating and per
nicious oil, which renders fuch fpirits ftill more detri
mental to health than when they are in a pure ftate.
—

CLASSIFICATION

Of.

the various

Species of Food, Drink, and Spices,
cording to their particular falubrity.

ac

I. FOOD.

Divifion Firft.

Alimentary fubflances containing wJtolefome fluids.
affording ftrong nutriment.
Order I. Vegeto- farinaceous fubftances.
Genus i. With foft juicy fibres.

CLASS I. Articles

1.

Such, as contain a faccharine matter; as the
fkirret or fugar-root (Slum Sifarum, Linn.)
the common carrot, beet, and polypody-root

(Polypodium vulgar e, L.)

OF FOOD, DRINK, AND SPICES,.
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Sweetifk fubftances affording a tender farina or
as the
parfnip, the turnip-rooted cab
bage (Napobraffica) the colewort (Qaulis rapicius), viper's grafs (Scorzonera, L.) the
goat's-beard, or falfafy (Tragopogon pratenfe,
L.) the Solomon's feal (Convallaria polygonatum, L.) parffeyrroot, afparagus, turnips,
meal;

,

and potatoes.
Genus ii.

Subftances affording flour, or thofe of a vif
earthy cotiftflence ; viz. every fpecies of grain,
wheat, rye, barley, oats, buck-wheat, millet,

cous,
as

maize

or

India-corn, the chickling-vetch

thyrus tuberofus, L-)

and the like.

(La-

Order II. Gelatinous animal fubftances.
Genus i. Of a foft and juicy mufcular fubftanca ; viz.

veal, lamb, young beef, mutton, pork, venifon,
turtle, hare, rabbits, badgers, domeftic fowls,
pheafants, partridges, the greater number of
land-fowl, oysters, fmall lobfters, and fre(h eggs.
Genus ii. Of a hard and tough confiftence; viz. all
the animals before mentioned, when old ; as
well as the bustard, the starling, the woodpecker,
the fparrow, the goofe, the duck, the
lapwing,
mufcles, fnails, crabs, hard boiled eggs, &c.
Order III. Fat or butyro-oleaginous fubftances.
Genus i. Of the fweet kind; viz. cacao, fweet al

walnuts, hazle-nuts, water-caltrops,
chefnuts, beech-nuts, cafhew-nuts (Anacardia),
piftachio-nuts, wild pine-apples (KaratasJ, milk,

monds,

and frefh-cheefe.
Genus ii. Of the bitterifhand tart kind; viz, bitter
almonds, acorns, all the feeds of fruit, and olives.

CLASS II.

Slightly nutrimental

Order I. Thofe of
or

the

a

vegetable

with much

water.

fubftances.

vifcous and watery confiftence,
mucilage of which is diluted
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Of a fweet tafle; viz. melons, arid feveral
fpecies of pears and apples; fweet citrons, le
mons, oranges, figs, mulberries, rafpberries,
fweet grapes, cherries, and plums; jujube-ber

Genus

i.

ries, dates, &c.

Of a fweetifh tafle; viz. green peafe and
white
beans,
cabbage, cauliflower, fpinage, orach,
blite or strawberry- fpinage, cucumbers, and

Genus ii.

'

gourds.

.

Of a compoundfweet and bitter tafle; viz,
fuccory, the rampion (Phyteuma, L.) the
borage, the faw-wort (Serratula, L.) the young
fhoots of hops, the fow-thiftle (Sonchus, L.)
the hedge-muftard, artichokes, capers, the brook-

Genus
the

m.

lime, endive,
Genus iv.

and lettuce.

mildly fweetifh and fpicy tqftt; viz.

Of
celery, angelica, fhepherd's-needle (Scandix cerefolium, L.) fennel, and the common balm (Meliffa officinalis, L.)
Genus v. Of an acrid tafle; viz. radifhes, turnipradifhes, horfe-radifhes, tarragon (Ariemifia
Dracunculus, L.) fcurvy-grafs, and rue.
Genus vi. Of an acid tafle; viz. forrel (Rumex ace->
tofa, L.) purflane (Portulaca, L.) four citrons,
lemons', limes, cherries, plums, &c.
Genus vii. Of a vinous quality; viz. all fweet ap
ples, particularly rennets, apples of Borftorf,
and fome few varieties from America ; the pine
apple (Ananas), the honey or paradife-apple,
fhaddocks or fina-apples, bramble-berries, ftrawberries, whortle-berries, goofberries, currants,
grapes, apricots, peaches, and nedarines.
Genus viii. Of a tart and aflringent tafle; viz. all
the wild-growing apples and pears, quinces,
cran-berries, red whortle-berries, bar-berries, the
green fummer and winter pears, four apples,
medlars, the fruit of the dog-rofe or hip-tree,
and of the fervice-tree; floes, or the fruit of the
black-thorn; and the green Brafilian plums.
a
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Order II. Thofe of a gelatinous zvatery confiftence.
To this order belong all the various fpecies of fifh.

Divifion Second.

Alimentary fubftances containing unwholefomefluids.
acrid nature.
and
faline fubftances ; viz. all
Coarfely vifcous
falted and linoked animal food, both of quad
rupeds and fifh.

Order I. Thofe of
i

.

2.

Putrefcent

or

the ram, the

an

eafily putrefcible fubflances ; viz.
he-goat, the bull, the otter,

the blood of animals, roafted
eggs, tainted eggs, and, laftly, all the flefh
of wild arid tame animals kept too long, to
make it more tender and favoury.
3. Subflances of a furry and leathery appearance',
or
fuch as difcover a fufpicious acrimony ; viz.
truffles, morels, and all kinds of mufhrooms.

water-fowls,

.

Order II.

Thofe of grofs fluids, or a coarfe earthy con
the various leguminous feeds,
namely,
fidence;
fuch

as

dried

peafe, beans, lentils,

and the like.

II. DRINK.

(A) Watery Liquors.
I.

Simple
mon

II.

or

uncompounded; namely,

all kinds of

com

water.

Mucous-watery-fpirituous.
1. All
fermented liquors
■

beer

or

known

by

the

name

of

ale.

Spicy-balfamic liquids ; fuch as the vernal fap
or maple, as well as the artificial
of
tea, coffee, and chocolate.
preparations
or
3. Sweetly-acidulated; namely, lemonade,
&c.
muft,
cyder, perry,
geat, mead,
2.

of the birch
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(B) Spirituous Liquors.
I.

Diftilled; namely,
whatever

grain

all kinds of ardent

or

fpirits, from
vegetable fubftance they may be

extraded.
II.

Fermented; all kinds of wine.
Sweet wines ; thofe of Hungary, Spain, Italy,
Greece, and the Cape; as likewife all wines
made of currants, raifins, &c.
2. Slightly acidulated wines ; among which Cham
paign, Rhenifh wine or old Hock, and that
of the Mofelle, are the principal.
to which chiefly
belong
3. Acid and tart wines;
the wines of Franconia and Saxony.
moft of
4. The acidulated fweet wines; fuch are
the French wines, and particularly Claret;
I

.

1

and, laftly,

5. The fharp and aflringent wines; the chief of
which are the wines of Oporto and Burgundy,
III. SPICES.
1

.

Of the

fweet

kind

manna, and the
2.

;

fuch

as

infpiffated fap

fugar, honey,
of the maple

and beech trees.
Of the acid kind-,

namely, the juice of ci
unripe grapes, &c.
kind; namely, common fait,
whether obtained in a folid form, as rock-falt,
or from the evaporation of the fea and faltfprings. Laftly,

trons, lemons,
3. Of the faline

pungent and balfamic kind ; fuch as
garlic, fhalot, onions, chives, nutmeg, mace,
pepper, pimento, cubebs, vanilla, cardamoms,
bay-berries, juniper-berries, ginger, calamus,
cloves, cinnamon, faffron, caraway, corian
der, fennel, parfley, dill, fage, marjoram,
thyme, penny-royal, mugwort, hyffop, pep

4. Of the

permint,

and

rue.

( 1°$
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CHAP. VII.

Exercise and Rest; their occafional advantages
and difadvantages explained; their manner and limits
afcertained; together with directions for the regulation
of both.

Of

—

—

—

bodily exercife, is neceffary to the
of
prefervation health, which is promoted, while
Too vio
the bounds of moderation are not exceeded.
lent exercife, or a total want of it, are attended with
equal difadvantages. Much alfo depends on the kind
of motion, and the various postures of the body.
The effential advantages of exercife are the following :
bodily ftrength is increafed ; the circulation of the blood
and all other fluids promoted ; the neceffary fecretions
and excretions are duly performed ; the whole mafs of
the blood is cleared and refined, fo that it cannot stag
nate in the minutest capillary veffels ; and if any obstruc
tion fhould begin to take place, it will thus be effedually

MOTION,

or

removed.
That exercife is enjoined by Nature, we may learn
from the whole structure of the human body, the num
ber of mufcles formed for motion, and the mechanifm
in the circulation of the blood itfelf. There are, indeed,
no healthier people than thofe who take ftrong daily ex
ercife. Man, in a ftate of health, is instinctively excited
to mufcular exertion; and children that are perfedly
healthy, are constantly running about, and in almoft un
interrupted motion.
But if exercife, either by its violence or duration,
exceed the proper limits, it naturally quickens both
refpiration and the circulation of the blood, which may
occafion the burfting of fmall blood-veffels, mifcarriages,
inflammations, and colledions of blood towards certain
The
and the brain.
parts of the body, fuch as the heart
more
thus
is
faline acrimony of the fluids
difengaged ;
the fat is diffolved ; and inflammatory fevers, hemorr
hages, and palfies, may be the confequence.
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Violent exercife is particularly hurtful to perfons un
accustomed to it, or who have committed exceffes in
drinking, and, what is'ftill worfe, in eating more than is
neceffary : and thofe whofe bodies have not been fuffi
ciently nourished by food and drink, may alfo be injured
by too much exercife.
The fudden transition from a ftate of reft to violent
adion, is likewife hurtful, and ftill more fo in hot than
in cold weather. After ftrong emotions of the mind,
every fpecies of bodily exercife ought to be avoided,
till mental tranquillity return after bodily repofe ; and
we
ought to guard againft the effeds of cold, as it may
prove extremely prejudicial in fuch a ftate.

of taking exercife, three
are to be attended to :
the various fpecies of
i. As to the kind of exercife,
which may be aptly divided into active and paflive. The
adive are of a very diverfified nature; walking, running,^
With

refped
principal points

to

the

-

manner

—

the military exercijb,
different forts of athletic games, as well as every other
kind that requires mufcular exertion.
Paflive exercife
a
in
friction,
comprifes riding
carriage, failing,
fwinging,
&c.
The more adive fpecies of exercife are beneficial to
youth, to thofe of a middle age, to the robuft in gene
ral, and particularly to the corpulent, the plethoric, and
thofe whofe evacuations are not in due proportion to
their fupplies. The paflive kinds of exercife, on the
contrary, are better fuited to infants, to old, dry, and
emaciated perfons, to the delicate and debilitated, and
efpecially the asthmatic and confumptive.
2. As to the time in which exercife is moft
proper-rthis depends on fo great a variety of concurrent circum
ftances, that the rules by which it may be regulated
cannot be univerfal, and muft therefore be colleded from
the preceding obfervations on the properties and effeds
of Air, Foqd, Drink, &c. Other particulars, fuch as

leaping, fwimming, riding, fencing,

—

—
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relate to the
the different
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or lefs
degree of fatigue attending
of
exercife, and its utility in certain
fpecies
ftates of the mind and body, muft determine the time,

greater

well as,
for it is almoft impoffible to
3. The duration of it;
down
how
lay
pofitive rules,
long every individual, in
every particular situation, may continue a certain fpecies
of exercife, fo as to derive advantage. Thefe rules, as
far as they can be eftablifhed, may be colleded from the
fubfequent remarks, and then applied to the various
kinds of exercife, by which we may be benefited in dif
ferent cafes and situations.
It is neceffary firft to obferve, that any kind of exer
cife which we are accuftomed to take, with a view to
strengthen the body, is far preferable to an unufual one,
which may be attended with a contrary effed.
We
ought always to begin gently, and to finifh gradually,
never
abruptly. Exercife in the open air has great ad
vantages over that in houfes and clofe apartments. Be
fides, ftrong bodily exertions, fuch as dancing, fencing,
turning, and the like, if pradifed in fmall and confined
places, on account of the increafed perfpiration, foon
vitiate the air, and render it unfit for breathing.
If we take exercife for the fake of health, we ought
to employ ourfelves, during the time, with fome agree
able objed, and not perform any labour, nor ferioufly
Hence, certain kinds of exercife
occupy the mind.
cannot be unconditionally recommended to every indi
vidual, as conducive to health, though they fliould, of
themfelves, be proper, and, in other refpeds, agree
with the conftitution. He who forces himfelf to take
any exercife, or performs it with reludance, will thence
receive more injury than benefit: motions or tafks,
therefore, which we impofe upon ourfelves, as recreations
after work, or after fitting and long ftudy, ought to be
ftridly relaxations, not toilfome exertions.
Perfons of an adive habit find a fpecies of relaxation,
and even fatisfadion, in a change of their purfuits, andparticularly in the tranfition from hard and difficult to
O 2
as

—

—

—

—
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pleafant and eafy avocations. To fuch individuals
exercife
is frequently of great advantage, efpecially
any
if it anfwer or appear to them to be conducive to any
ufeful purpofe. To one who has habituated himfelf to
grave and ferious purfuits, it fhould not be recom
mended to join in amufements that require bodily exer
tion, and are attended with diffatisfadion and irkfomenefs; for his health will not be improved by an exercife
at once unufual and unpleafant.
To continue exercife until a profufe perfpiration, or
great lafiitude, take place, cannot be wholefome. In
the forenoon, when the ftomach is empty, or, at leaft,
not too much distended, mufcular motion is moft
agreeable and healthful; it strengthens digestion, and
heats the body lefs than after a full meal. A good ap
petite after it is a proof that it has not been carried to
excefs. But it is not advifable to take violent exercife
immediately before a meal ; as this might occafion a de
ficiency of thofe humours which are neceffary to pro* fj
If we fit down to a fubftantial dinner
mote digeftion.
or fupper, immediately after a fatiguing walk, when the
blood is heated, and the body in a ftate'of perfpiration,
the worst confequences may enfue, efpecially if we begin
with the moft cooling difhes, or with falad, or a glafs itj
-3
of cold drink.
Exercife is likewife hurtful diredly after meals; fince it
obftruds digestion, and propels thofe fluids too much to
the furface of the body which are defigned for the ftomach,
j
to promote the folution of food, and without which many
crude and undigested particles are forced to enter and
to mix with the blood.
The old precept of the Saler-

more

'•

™

■

.

"

tiian School,
Pofl ccenam flabis , feu paffus mille meabis,"
(i. e. after fupper stand, or walk a mile), is as frivolous
as it is abfurd ; for
experience fufficiently informs us,
that moft perfons, particularly the nervous arid irritable,
are liable to the heart-burn, erudations, and even vo
miting, when they are obliged to move about, or to
take any exercife, immediately after meals.
The inftind of the lower animals alfo contradids this rule;,

•
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becaufe the wildest creatures are inclined to reft after
food.
Perfons who are under the neceflity of moving imme
diately after their meals, or who have no other time for

*

muft cautioufly. endeavour to overcome thefe
inconveniences by cuftom, and a more rigid temperance :
they fhould firft take the moft gentle kind of exercife,
and gradually increafe it; arid, as the late hours of din

walking,

generally in fafhion, have, in a manner, aboheavy fuppers, a moderate walk after a flight
evening's repaft cannot be injurious. But, at all events,
fatiguing exercife, after a full meal, fhould be delayed
till the ftomach has digefted and aflimilated the food,
which generally takes place in the third or fourth hour
after eating. The moft proper occupations, after din
ner, are fuch as can be performed with facility, or with
out intenfe refledion, or great bodily exertions, and fuch
ing

now

fo

liflied

kind of amufement.
the moft falutary and natural exercife, is in
the power of every body ; and we can adapt its degree
and duration to the various circumftances of health. By
this exercife the appetite and perfpiration are promoted ;
the body is kept in a proper temperament ; the mind is
enlivened ; the motion of the lungs is facilitated ; and
the rigidity and contradion of the legs, arifing from too
much fitting, is relieved. The moft obftinate difeafes,
and the moft troublefome hysteric and hypochondriacal
complaints, have been frequently cured by perfeverance
as

afford

a

Walking,

in

walking.

The moft proper walk for health is in an agreeable
country, in a healthy, pure, dry air, amidft fecial and
cheerful converfations, in a mild funfhiny day, whether
in fpring, autumn, or winter; in the fummer mornings
and afternoons, but by no means in the oppreffive heat
of the fun. To walk in towns, though it gives exercife,
is lefs conducive to health ; becaufe the atmofphere is
generally filled with vapours arifing from impure exhala
tions.
Thofe who are not hardened againft the viciflitudes of
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the weather, muft avoid not only hail and rain, but alfo
the cold mornings and evenings, and ought, in rough
and moift cold weather, rather to take exercife within
the houfe, with the admiflion of frefh air.
Violent wind
fhould alfo be avoided ; and, if we are obliged to face
it, we ought not to walk too fast, particularly in winter,
when the fmall pores of the fkin are compreffed by the

air.
In walking, the proper choice of place is a matter of
much importance.
Marlhy and damp fields fhould be
in
and
autumn, when the foliage is decaying,
avoided;
it is not advifable to choofe woods, groves, and damp
meadows, for our pleafure walks. In fummer, on the
contrary, a walk in the forests or meadows is both agree
able and healthful.
Hills and elevated situations deferve particularly to be vifited, not only on account of
the purer air we breathe, but becaufe we enjoy a variety
of exercife, in afcending and defcending.
The inhabitants of towns require longer walks for the
prefervation of their health than country- people. The
latter, even with lefs exercife, derive vigour of body,
and ferenity of mind, from a purer air, and more fimple
manners.
Regular and daily walking cannot be too
much recommended to the citizen, who, in the prefent
age, is fo much haraffed with nervous and hypochon
driacal complaints; but, though this be an ufeful and
excellent fpecies of exercife, yet fome rules ought t6 be
obferved, if we exped to derive from it the wifhed-for

advantage.
i. We fhould contrive to
procure as much recreation,
after ferious occupations, as is poffible, and consistent
with our situation in life.
2. To read
during a walk, whether the fubjed be of
a
or
grave
amufing nature, is a cuftom improper in it
felf, and detrimental to the eyes, befides the danger it
occafions of falling : this pradice not only deprives a per
fon of the principal advantages of a walk, but people ea
fily accuftom themfelves to an unfafe and ungraceful
manner of
carrying the body. It is attended with the
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worst

confequences to
tinually fhifted, and
tigued.
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the eyes, becaufe the focus is con
the retina is thus exceflively fa

the fame, perhaps often
3. We fhould not frequent
and
unvaried
a dull
path, though moft convenient. It
walk occafionally, and gradually
the
to
better
is
change
The moft agreeable profpeds
distance.
the
extend
to
for
chofen
be
fhould
variety ; otherwife the perpetually
uniform walk will excite melancholy and unpleafant fen

fations as much as the clofet or the ftudy.
to a fleady and
4. We ought to accuftom ourfelves
not a quick pace.
but
regular,
contributes much to fe5. An agreeable companion
: but let us rather go alone, than in dull
of
mind
renity
or frivolous company, if we, at all, poffefs the art of pro-

[

firing by

j§

panion

fc

R;

folitude.

6. In the choice of our companions we fhould attend not only to congeniality of charader and tafte, but
fhould alfo, in this exercife, affociate with thofe whofe
if the heavy and corpu
pace accords with ours ; for,
and
lent man make a lean
light-footed perfon the comremain behind, or be overwill
he
of his walks,

i{

.

heated and fatigued if he endeavour to keep pace with
his partner, who muft likewife fuffer from the constraint
of flower motion.
or converfe in
walking
7. Some people cannot fpeak
without frequent flops, and thus make little progrefs.
From this Angularity they are generally much fatigued
at their return, without having reaped any benefit from
their exercife.

[

\

1
-

Running not only fhakes the body with greater vio
lence than walking, but it heats the head and face, and
Soon
too much accelerates the circulation of the fluids.
after a meal it prevents digeftion, mixes the pure fluids
with the impure, and obftruds the fecretion of humours.
If long continued, it is hurtful to every one, particuunaccustomed to it, to the plethoric, to
to

larly

perfons

fubjed to hemorrhages, gravelly complaints
frequent nervous head-ache, and to the fedentary
thofe

and

and
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studious.- To run up a hill, too much fatigues and
strains the mufcles : and to run againft the wind,
produces giddinefs in the moft robuft, and makes them
liable to various accidents, that may be attended with
—

danger.
Dancing, under proper limitations, is an admirable
exercife, efpecially in winter, when the heavy atmof
phere, much inadivity and fitting, render the blood
thick, and difpofe perfons to hypochondriasis. Mo
derate dances have every advantage of a gentle exercife,
befides the beneficial effeds produced on the mind by

i

On the other hand, the
cheerful company and mufic.
inore violent dances may be, and frequently are, attended
The exertion of fo many muf*
with pernicious effeds.
j
cles, and the quick infpiartion of a warm atmofphere in
a crowded affembly,
impel the blood to circulate with a
rapidity equal to that in the hot ftage of a fever, and
propel it to the head and breast, fo that the veffels ■$■
If we add
feldom poffefs a fufficient power of refiftance.
of
effed
the
of
fudden
to this,
'too
an
heating liquors,
accefs of the cold air fo eagerly courted, of exposing the
face, head and breaft fuddenly to its influence, together
with the imprudent ufe of cooling drink, and ice itfelf,
we can no
longer be furprifed, that fpitting of blood,
confumption of the lungs, and inflammatory diforders, f
are the frequent confequences of fuch exceffes,
This violent fpecies of exercife is particularly danger
ous to females: and the ufe of fans, in order to cool
themfelves, and thus check perfpiration (which is wifely
designed by Nature to produce the fame effed, in a
more
falutary degree, if not wantonly repelled), is ex
tremely imprudent. Delicate perfons ought, for their
own fake, to
join only in the fliorter and lefs fatiguing *(
dances, efpecially in fummer.
A dancing- room ought to be cool, but without ad
mitting currents of air, and without too much fmoke
from candles. It would be advifable for the whole
company, after dancing is over, and before they venture
into the open air, to change their linen, and afterwards
•

'

'Tj
'*'

'
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to wait

a
quarter or half an hour, before they, return
home.
During that time, they may be refrefhed with
tea* and thus encounter the open air without

danger.
"Every dancing-affembly ought to conclude with mi
nuets.
Perfons of an indifpofed and debilitated
body;
fuch as the confurhptive, thofe troubled with ruptures,
gravelly and fimilar complaints, fhould not attempt to
dance.
Laftly, this exercife is hurtful to every perfon;
in the hot and fultry days of fummer, when Nature ren
ders cooling drink indifpenfible, and when we are much
inclined to perfpire, without any additional inducement;
Riding in carriages is an exercife the more conducive
to health, as the gentle jolts tend to refolve
stagnations
in the inteftines of hypochondriacs, corpulent people;
convalefeents, arid the confumptive. But if the motion
of the carriage be too rapid it is hurtful, as it not only
accelerates perfpiration before the matter of it is prc>
/ft perly prepared, but alfo injures the folid parts, efpe"
# cially the kidneys; generates congeftions of the blood
%\. towards the head, and, confequently, head-ache, giddi
nefs, vomiting, and obftrudions. If, however, we wifli
to derive all the good effeds from riding in a
carriage;
the body of it ought not to be too nicely fufpended in
straps and fprings, nor fhould the motion be too flow.
,

One of the windows, at leaft, ought to be kept open,
that the perfpiration and breath of feveral perfons, inelofed in fo narrow a place, may not too much vitiate
the air.
The infirm, who cannot enjoy the free air in bad
weather, fhould take exercife upon rocking-horfes, or
fimilar contrivances, in halls' and fpacious apartments,
while the upper part of the windows is kept open,
guarding, however, againft a current of air. Lastly,
the furious driving in open carriages, in fultry weather;
may be, indeed, pleafant, on account of the agreeable
current of air; but it may alfo become dangerous to
perfons fubjed to violent perfpiration.
Leaping, fencing, the fafhionable military exercife, and
manoeuvring with korfes, are violent kinds of exercife,—

.
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be recommended to thofe who are .riot in
ftate
of health, or to the corpulent and ple
perfed
whofe
blood-veffels
thoric,
may be fo overstrained as to
burft by motions which require the mufcula'r exertion of
the whole body.
To thofe who are otherwife healthy, but cannot af
ford to take fufiicient exercife, either by their particular
fituation in life, or from want of time, 1 would recom
mend a new fpecies, which, in its falutary effeds on the
whole body, is equal, if not fuperior, to any other. It
fimply consists in moving the whole body, in the mid
dle of a room (if convenient, with open windows), and
let the operator, while he inclines forward upon his
toes, raife his arms, and drop them with the alternate
motion backward on his heels.
Thus the whole muf
cular fyftem will be duly exercifed, without confining
This is even prefer
the motion to one particular part.
able to the dumb-bells, which, like every other fpecies
of partial exercife, if perfevered in, are fo far objectionable, as they require the uncommon exertion of ;j$i
certain mufcles, while the due and uniform circulation of
the blood to thofe parts is disturbed, to the detriment
of others which are at reft.
To perfons who are deprived of the ufe of their limbs, .']
and are weak and delicate, the motion of a fedan-chair
is of great benefit, if it be continued for a sufficient
^
time; for it difpofes the body to a free perfpiration.
Of the fame nature is the failing in barges or boats,
either on lakes or rivers.
A much more adive kind of bodily motion is pro
duced by fhort voyages. Thofe who are unaccustomed
to it
generally experience giddinefs of the head, naufea,
and vomiting : hence it is beneficial to an impure fto
mach.
To consumptive patients it frequently is the
laft refource; but it is wrong to delay it till all other
remedies have failed.
For it is not in the last ftage of
when
the
confumption,
lungs are ulcerated, or when an
abfcefs has burft in the thorax, and the ichorous matter
has been communicated to the blood, that we can ex-

which

cannot

a

-

«•

,,
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of fcene
in
climate, indeed, powerfully co-operate
effeding
changes in the human fyftem ; but, if the difeafe has
preyed too much on the vitals of a patient, or if he is
fpitting blood, the motion of the veflel muft neceflarily
prove injurious. On the other hand, the debilitated,
the nervous, and particularly the hypochondriac, cannot
refort to a better remedy than a fhort voyage.
Riding on horfeback is, in a certain refped, an excel
lent gymnaftic remedy, by which all the mufcles, from
the toes to the head, are in reciprocal motion, and which
manifests its principal effeds on the inteftines of the ab
domen.
It clears the intestinal canal, promotes the
evacuation of crude fubftances, Strengthens the ftomach
and bowels, improves digeftion, prevents or refolves in
cipient obftrudions, and facilitates the perfpiration of
the whole body.
To the hypochondriac it is an ines
timable remedy; but, if the obftrudions fhould be too
far advanced, riding ought either not to be attempted
at all, or pradifed in as flow a pace as the horfe can
walk.' In fhort, it is to be undertaken with the fame
precaution as failing in thofe stages of confumption which
admit of thefe remedies.
Farther, riding is not advifable in cafes of haemorr
hoids, ruptures, and gravel. The feeble and relaxed
ought to begin with a gentle pace, and to increafe it
gradually; for a moderate trot is the proper medicinal
mode of riding.
And perfons, who exped to derive
real advantage from riding on horfeback, muft neither
trot too fast, nor make ufe of a heavy and jolting horfe.
Such patients as are unaccustomed to this exercife,
particularly hypochondriacs, generally ride with great
timidity. Their lives are, as it were, in continual dan
ger; and, by the awkward pofture of their bodies
on horfeback,
they are frequently hurt in places acceffible to injuries;-— flitches in the fide, congeftions of
blood in the head, and viorent perfpiration, counter
balance every advantage received from their excursions.
To moft of thefe patients, if they can afford it, the

pe&
and

The

changes
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be extremely ufeful ; for tho
regular
training the horfes there, their uni
form and steady motion, the attention paid to the pro
per posture of the rider, by keeping his breaft and ab
domen ered, and the legs properly extended, all are cir
cumftances very favourable to the patient and convalefcent.
But, even here, it is the moderate kind of exer
cife only, that promifes real benefit in a medical fenfe;
continued furious driving and hard trotting are always

riding-fchool

cannot

manner

fail

to

of

—

extremely dangerous.
For fimilar reafons, riding on horfeback, as well as in
carriages, immediately after a meal, is ftill more dan
The moft proper time for riding
gerous than walking.
is the morning, when the ftomach is empty.
It fhould,
however, not be long continued; one hour, in general,
is quite fufficient ; and, in this refped, riding is preferable to any other exercife, as it can be pradifed by per
fons, whofe bufinefs does not permit them to devote

'

much of their time to amufement.
;
^
Swimming is likewife an ufeful exercife, wiiich has the $
additional advantage of a cold bath. The motion and ;
mufcular exertion, which it requires, increafe its utility ^
fome rules and precautions, however, muft be attended ■!
to.
They "have been stated at confiderable length in
Chap. III. On the ufe of Baths." I fhall, therefore,
at prefent only remark, that we fhould not enter with
the feet, but with the head, into a cold bath; that the
lhould be neither too warm nor too cold ; and that
-

,

body

choofe dangerous rivers, or ponds, nor
before the rays of the fun have, in fome
degree, warmed it, and rendered it more temperate.
The fenfation produced by cold water is, indeed, lefs to
be apprehended, than the confequences arifing from im
prudently plunging into it, when the body is either too
much cooled or heated.
Playing at Hand-ball, Cricket, and the like, has a
more powerful effed on the mufcles than the abdomen;
and is, therefore, in one refped, unavailing to feden
and, on the other hand, unneceffarily fawe

fhould

enter

tary

the

not

water

people,
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rid'rng on machines in a circle,
require too much mufcular exer
tion of the debilitated, whofe ftrength admits only of
a moderate exercife.
Thefe, as well as fwinging ma->
the
and
chines,
lately-contrived fwinging cars, which
move on a wheel with
perpendicular pivots, are impro
for
thofe
who
to giddinefs, and nervous
are
inclined
per
in
on account of the fear
fymptoms general,
they occa
fion, and the dangerous accidents that may happen. But,
at the fame time, both fpecies of exercife are extremely
favourable in fuch a ftate of health, as requires an uni
form and gentle motion of the whole body, in the pure
and open air, particularly the high fwinging cars, which
are well calculated for that
purpofe.
Speaking is one of the moft healthful and neceffary
fpecies of exercife ; and, without any ludicrous allufion,
1 may affert, that this pradice is particularly falutary to

tiguing.
are

—

Caroujfels,

movements

or

which

the female

men.

fex, who are more confined at home than
Here, however, as in other cafes, excefs is pre

reading, and fpeaking, are of Angular
literary men, and afford them good fub
ftitutes for other kinds of exercife, for which they fel
dom have fufiicient leifure or opportunities. It is to
this caufe we may justly afcribe the longevity of manv

judicial.
advantage

Loud
to

fchool mafters, and teachers in universities, who, notwith
ftanding their fedentary employments, and the vitiated
air which they daily breathe in fchool-rooms, attain to
a
long and healthy life. To fpeak very loud, or exercife
the voice immediately after a meal, is pernicious to the
lungs, as well as to the organs of digeftion.
Singing remarkably promotes the circulation of the
blood through the lungs, and all parts of the body; the
lungs, as well as the abdominal intestines, are fhaken
by the vibrating motion of the air, in a manner very con
ducive to health. Thus, the phlegm, and other noxious
matter, colleded about the pulmonary veffels, are re
folved and carried away, fo that they cannot mix with
the blood, and the moft dangerous ftagnat ions in the
fmaller veflels are thus prevented : the blood uniformly
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to the larger veins and ar
For the fame law of Nature, by which river-wa^
ter is preferved fweet and frefh, while that of pools and
ditches stagnates and putrifies, is alfo fully applicable
here. The air, inhaled in finging, is of fimilar fervice
to us, as the current to the water.
Thofe fedentary ar
tificers, or mechanics, who, from habit, almoft constantly
fing at their work,, unintentionally contribute much to
the prefervation of their health.
All Wind Inflruments are more or lefs hurtful ; for, as
much air is thus introduced into the lungs, and, as it is
but gradually and partially emitted, that organ foon be
Hence, perfons of weak lungs, who
comes debilitated.
of
fond
are very
playing the flute, hautboy, or French
are
horn,
frequently afflided with fpitting of blood,
of breath, and pulmonary confumption.
fhortnefs
cough,
Befides, blowing checks the circulation of the blood
through the lungs, accumulates it towards the head, and
difpofes fuch muficians to apoplexy. By the violent ex
pulsion of the air, the abdominal mufcles arecontraded,
all the parts of the abdomen are compreffed, the circular -2a
tion of the fluids is retarded, and many unpleafant, and,
frequently, fatal confequences are induced.
There are other kinds of muflcal inflruments, which, in
dietetical
view, deferve to be condemned. Such is the
a
Harmonica, which, by the rotation of the glaffes on the
induces a great
fingers (a kind of negative eledricity),
effed is much
degree of nervous weaknefs. And this
accelerated by the acute and vibrating founds of this inn
ftrument, by which the organs of hearing are intenfery
affeded. Perhaps all stringed inflruments, which are
fuch as
harp, the
played by the touch of the fingers,a fimilar the
on the
effed
guitar, and the violin, producebe true that the
papilla,
nervous fyftem; efpecially if it
are the ftrongeft condudors o*
or points of the fingers,
that
the fuppofed nervous fluid. It is at leaft probable,
with
expreffion,
to*be able to play on fuch instruments,
of the nerves,
a more than common fenfibility

circulates, while it is impelled

teries.

—
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which, indeed, may be fometimes artificially
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the detriment of health. For it cannot be
doubted, that a local excitement of irritability may be
gradually propagated over the whole nervous fyftem;
and that, from railing fome parts of the body to a pre
ternatural ftate of fenfibility, the charader of thofe who
are called
Virtuofi, is generally marked with nervous de
The
bility.
extraordinary influence of mufic is univer
known
;
fally
by it the paflions of perfons of fenfibility
be
moft
may
effedually routed or allayed ; nay, in fome
individuals, every feeling of the mind can be affeded,
at pleafure, by the various modifications of
harmony.
As grief, and other depreffing paflions, may be alleviated
by appropriate mufic, it is an exercife deferving every
commendation. Yet we muft neither exped to cure by
it difeafes of the mind, nor their concomitant bodily
diforders : this is beyond the power of mufic, which
ads as a palliative only, or as a nervous ftimulus, the
effed of which is inftantaneous, but of fhort duration.
For, as foon as the exciting caufe ceafes, it is fucceeded
by an uncomfortable fenfation of debility and relaxation.
It is'even probable that mufic, like all other anodyne
and toothing remedies, may, in the end, increafe the
difpofition to nervous weaknefs, by its too frequent re
to

petition.
Laftly,

the posture of the body, in pradifing mufic,
alfo deferves attention; as the breaft and abdomen may
be compreffed by stooping, fo as to caufe very ferious

complaints; and as the eyes may be injured by reading
the notes, at too great or fhort a diftance, efpecially for
the double keys of the harp and harpsichord : indeed,
reading mufic is, in general, more fatiguing to the eyes
than any other kind of exertion.
Friction of the body, which can be performed either
by the naked hand, a piece of flannel, or ftill better by
a flefh-brufh, is one of the moft gentle and ufeful
fpe
The whole body may be fubjeded to
cies of exercife.
this mild operation, but principally the abdomen, the
fpine, the arms, and legs. It clears the fkin, refolves

ftagnating humours,

promotes perfpiration,

strengthens
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the fibres, and increafes the warmth and energy of the
In rheumatifm, gout, pally, and greenwhole fyftem.
it
is
an
excellent remedy.
ficknefs,
fridion
the whole body was, with the an
of
Daily
cients, and is ftill in the Eaft Indies, confidered one of
the moft indifpenfible requisites of a people, who, by
their indolent manner of life, feem to have adopted it
more with a view to indulge in fenfual pleafures than as
It is, however, one of the
a prefervative of health.
mofl falutary expedients, by which the whole body re
ceives nearly as much benefit as from a tepid bath, and
which, as being in the power of every perfon, ought to
To the
be more frequently and more generally ufed.
the
and
troubled
with
hypochondriac,
perfons
fedentary,
who
have
not leifure to take fufiicient exer
indigestion,
cife, the daily fridion of the belly, in particular, can- -A
not be too much recommended, as a fubftitute for other
means, in order to diffolve pituitous stagnations, which
may be forming in the abdomen, and to re-invigorate
And though it be not attended with all the
the veffels.
advantages enjoyed from exercife in the open air, it ftill
produces a powerful effed on the organs of digeftion;
for the moderate exercife of a whole day will fcarcely in-»
vigorate the abdominal veflels, and particularly the ftomach, fo much as the fridion of thefe parts, continued
for half an hour. But, if it be intended for thefe bene- ''\
ficial purpofes, it fhould be performed in the morning,
on an empty ftomach, or, in bed before we rife,
gently
and fteadily in a circular diredion, and, at leaft, for five^
or ten minutes at a time.
In a weak ftate of the abdomen, and the nerves, in
general, we may derive still more falutary effeds from
fridion, if the ftomach and the whole abdomen be rub
bed every morning, and at night before going to bed,
with a fponge, or a piece of flannel, dipped in cold water.
This poffeffes ftill greater advantages over internal medi
cines, becaufe it can be fafely employed, even in cafes
where the alimentary canal, from its obftruded ftate,
fcarcely admits of any other remedy, while fndon, and
*

*|
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the affufion of cold water, generally relieve thefe ob
ftrudions, and even habitual coftivenefs.
Motion, or exercife, ought to be continued only till
we feel an
agreeable laffitude, and a fenfible degree of
perfpiration. If it be carried farther, it weakens, inftead
of ftrengthening the body, and produces bad effeds, by
filling the lungs with heated blood. Even the robuft
man will experience fome, though lefs unpleafant effeds
than the debilitated, if he has committed an excefs of
this nature.
After having taken exercife, we fliould not venture to
reft in a cool place, nor upon a green plot ; ftill lefs
fhould we expofe ourfelves to a current of air; but, ra
ther frequent a place, warmed by the mild rays of the fun
in fummer, or a moderately warm apartment in winter, fo
that the fudden change of temperature may not injure
us,

by fupprefling perfpiration.

For the fame reafons, the thirft

we

generally

feel after

exercife, ought not to be inftantly fatisfied by cooling
drink. It is, however, allowable to drink fome warm,
diluent liquors, if we cannot wait till the natural
The late Dr. Fothergill very pro
warmth be reftored.
that
people in a ftate of perfpiration
perly advifed,
all
avoid
fliould, to
danger, eat a mouthful of bread,
with a little fait, and thus gain time, till the blood, and
the liquor to be drunk, had acquired a more equal tem
perature. A fmall quantity of vinegar, or the juice of
.lemons in water, is well calculated to quench thirft, and,
or

at

the fame

time,

foot, ought
prink; for, the
on

to

to

promote

perfpiration. Travellers,
guard againft too much

be upon their

more

liquids they take,

the

more

they

will perfpire, and the greater will be the fubfequent re
laxation and danger of catching cold, when their clothes
are faturated with
perfpirable matter. They fhould
alfo abstain from drink, produdive of a laxative effed,
which would caufe debility, and even faintings. The
moft fuitable of all fubftances to mix with water, is the
with a fmall quantity of
pure or effential acid of tartar,
This affords a cooling and refrefhing beverage,
^

fugar.
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without relaxing the bowels, like lemonade. Perfons,
with whom the vitriolic acid agrees, may take a teafpoonful of a mixture, confiftingof fix or eight parts of
fpirits of wine, and one part of vitriolic acid, to a pint
of water. A beverage, made of weak acidulated wine
and water, is cooling and ftrengthening. In the very
cold weather of winter, people ought to avoid all heat
ing liquors, fuch as ardent fpirits, and ftrong wines.
Warm diluents, fuch as tea and coffee, are equally im
proper, and a poor protedion againft cold; for their
warming property is of.fhort duration ; they are produc
tive of debility, a more torpid circulation of the blood,
and, confequently, of an increafe of cold. It is much
better to eat previoufly fome folid meat, by which the
digestive organs may be exercifed, fuch as cold animal
food and bread, and to drink after it fome bitter ale or
beer. On the other hand, when we fuffer from intenfe
cold, or have been expofed to the wind and weather, a
few cups of strong tea, with plenty of cream and fugar,
is then the beft and fafeft refrefhment : and it is equally
invigorating in fummer after extreme heat and fatigue*
Feeble individuals, whofe ftomachs generate much acid,
and who are frequently troubled, on their journies, with
a fudden voracious
appetite, are liable to the moft pain
ful attacks of weaknefs on the road, and, on that ac
count, they ought always to be provided, in their excurfions, with fome kind of folid food. Such perfons lhould
carefully abstain from the ufe of wine, brandy, or other
heating and ftimulating cordials, while travellfng, efpe
cially in the morning : they might, with more advant
age, eat fome bread and butter, warm, or buttered ale,
ftrong broth, gruel, or fimilar nourifhing fubftances.
We are now to confider the confequences arifing from,
the want of exercife.
This, indeed, is ftill more debili
tating than too violent motion. The folid parts of the
human frame are relaxed by it ; the circulation of the
fluids is retarded; they gradually stagnate in the fmaller
capillary veflels; the fecretions arc diminifhed; and
abundance of moifture or fat is generated, which renders
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as well as the mind, more indolent and le
relaxation of the mufcles, obftrudions of the
intestines, haemorrhoids, apopledic fits, various fpecies of
dropfy", and, at length, a premature death, are the fad
confequences. Men of letters are the mofl unhealthy of
all human beings, becaufe their bodies have fcarcely any
other exercife but the imperceptible motion of the arms.
Want of appetite, flatulency, anxiety, at one time ob
ftrudions, at another diarrhoea, and the moft diverfi
fied nervous fymptoms, are their attendants. Sleep is
beyond their reach; a thoufand tormenting inconveni
ences, hypochondriafis, and, at length, a complete ftate
of melancholy is too frequently their lot.
Temperance,
alone, will not remedy all thefe evils ; for, fince we can
not remain vigorous and healthy for two days- together,
with the fame mafs of blood, a new accefs of the purest
and moft fubtle parts of our fluids muft daily fupport the
nervous fyftem, in order to preferve its
regular fund ions.
If this be not continually reftored, weaknefs and relaxa
tion of body and mind are the inevitable confequences;
with this difference only, that, in a ftate of debility,
from too much bodily exercife, the thick and coarfe
particles of the fluids are carried into circulation with
the others, and the next meal, or the firft fleep after it,
very foon fupplies the deficiency : in mental labour, on
the contrary, digeftion is interrupted, the crude and vif
cid parts of food remain unaflimilated, and the body is
prevented from receiving proper nourifhment. In like
manner, fedentary mechanics and artificers are affeded ;
particularly fhoemakers, taylors, and weavers. They
experience maladies fimilar to thofe to which men of
letters are fubjed ; and it has been frequently obferved,
that they are very liable to difeafes of the mind, and ef
pecially to religious fanaticifm.
Standing, though ufeful as a change after long fitting,
is apt to occafion accumulations of blood, or rather of
the ferous part of it, in the lower extremities. Swelled
legs are, therefore, common among printers. It is a pofture little calculated to relieve the studious, and the

body,
thargic;
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the fame time, more fatigued by standing than
If we fit much, we muft attend to the two fol
lowing rules : i that no part of the body be compreffed :
and, 2. that fitting be not too long continued at one
time.
The common manner of fitting, with the head
reclined, is extremely pernicious; for the circulation of
the fluids in the abdomen is thus checked ; the inteftines
are
compreffed, and the veffels of the breaft contraded.
The head alfo suffers by bending it too much forward;
as the blood is thus impelled to circulate towards it more
copioufly than is confiftent with health. The studious,
efpecially, would do well not to perform all their avocations in a fedentary pof^ure, but occafionally to relieve
at once their
body and mind, by ftanding or walking
about the room. The mode of fitting ought alfo to be
made as convenient as poffible, fo that both the body
\
and head may be kept in an almoft perpendicular pof;
ture ; that the breaft and abdomen may not be obftruded
j
in their alternate expanfion ; and, lastly, that the arms
and legs may not be held in a crooked and unnatural
pofition : all this fhould be particularly attended to by 1
The pref- '$
thofe who teach children to read and write.
fure of the abdominal mufcles may, in a great meafure, \
be prevented by high tables and defks, and by raifed.
stools or chairs, upon which a perfon rather ftands than
fits.
To lie or reft horizontally, is attended with a ceffation
of all exercife. If the head be placed low, and this too
long continued, head-ache may be the confequence from
the increafed preffure of the blood on the brain. Here,
likewife, a frequent change of pofture is neceffary, in
order to obftrud none of the bodily fundions, and to
prevent the stagnation of humours.
Finally, the faculties of the mind deferve no lefs atten*
tion than thofe of the body.
Alternate changes of tranquillity and adivity are equally
beneficial to the mind as reft and exercife to the body.
Too long continued, too frequent, and too profound
refledions, are alike injurious to both. The feme powers

body is,
fitting.

at

.

.
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as in bodily labour, and in a ftill
for
mufcular exertions, though fa
greater proportion;
are
tiguing,
reprodudive of new vigour. By ftudy, the
mind, indeed, improves in capacity, but the body is a
sufferer from every unufual exertion of the intelledual
faculties, and they both gradually become difeafed. In
profound meditations, the vital fpirits are, as it were,
withdrawn from the organs of fenfe ; the body is, for the
time, almoft deprived of fenfation; and we frequently be
come in a manner abfent.
Refledion always direded to
one
not
objed,
only debilitates, but alfo fuppreffes the
other faculties of the mind, and does not permit it to
deviate from its favourite purfuit.
Thus we fometimes
fee melancholy, nay, madnefs itfelf, overwhelm perfons.
devoted to the contemplation of one particular objed.
Intenfe and abftrufe thought, in general, if not checked
in time, may be attended with ftuporor infanity.

are

diminiflied here

To enable us to rested ferioufly upon an important
fubjed, time and place ought to be fo chofen, that the
mind may be diverted by no other objed ; for twQ ideas
cannot be conceived at one moment of time.
Hence
we fliould ftudy in an apartment which is not too
light,
and where we are undifturbed by noife : the mufcles
fhould not be adively employed during ftudy: it is,
therefore, improper and pernicious immediately after
meals, or before digeftion is completed. The morning,
indeed, is the moft profitable time for ftudy ; though
neceflity and cuftom make many exceptions ; fo that

fome perfons, from gradual pradice, are able to perform
their mental talks during the greateft noife, and in a
room full of children.
Much and frequent inadivity of mind agrees, indeed,
well with the body, which, in that ftate, fully performs
itsfundions; but it becomes unwieldly, infomuch, at
length, as to ftupify the mental powers : the ideas be
come obfcure and confufed ; and a total lofs of
memory,
or oblivion of the paft, is but too often the
confequent
effed of fuch indolence.

(
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0/"Sleeping and Waking ; their jufl proportion with
regard to age, the conftitution of the body, mode of life,
and other circumftances.
—

and wakefulnefs are nearly in the fame rela
each other as exercife and reft.
Waking
always pre-fuppofes a certain degree of adivity ; all the
natural fundions, digeftion, the preparation of the chyle
and blood, aflimilation, fecretion, and excretion, are then
more vigoroufly performed, and would foon exhaust
their powers, if fleep did not restore to them the bene
ficial and indifpenfible fupplies.
Sleep is, therefore, neceffary to existence and health,
and it is an improper and fruitlefs attempt to deprive
ourfelves, by an ilf direded adivity, of the requifite
portion of this refrefhment ; for Nature will maintain
her rights, in fpite of our efforts to fubvert them ; and
both body and mind will fuffer, without attaining any
real advantage from an extravagant watchfulnefs.
Before I proceed to inquire into the confequences of
either too much or too little fleep, it will be ufeful to
premife a concife theory, or the physiology, of this fufpenfion of the mental powers.
When the body is fatigued, and the fenfes, together
with the voluntary motion of the mufcles, have, for fome
time, been adive, we ftand in need of the alternation of
reft, which is obtained by fleep. During a found fleep,
the fenfes, and the voluntary mufcular motions, are not
exercifed ; but the vital fundions, fuch as refpiration,
and the circulation of the blood, as well as moft of the
natural fundions afore-mentioned, are regularly, though
more flowly performed.
While we are afhep, the mo
tion of the heart, and the blood-veffels, even the adion
of the brain, and the nervous fyftem, as likewife the pe
ristaltic or vermicular motion of the ftomach and theinu Mines, and the fecretion of the fluids, are performed
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Previous to fleep we
manner.
the mufcles which
of
of
the
fenfes,
perceive languor
are fubjed to our will, and of thofe alfo which keep the
body in an ered posture; the head inclines downwards,
the upper eye-lid and the lower jaw-bone likewife fink;
the venous blood accumulates towards the heart, and
compels us to yawn, in order to facilitate the transition
of the blood into the lungs, by the deep breathing which
takes place: finally, the brain itfelf, as the organ of the
mind, appears to be fatigued; hence our ideas become
irregular, and there arifes a flight imbecility of the un
derstanding. That the motions of the heart are ftronger
during fleep, and that perfpiration is more adive, muft
be afcribed to the warmth of the bed-clothes, by which
the infenfible perfpiration foftens and relaxes the fkin.
But a perfon who fleeps in his ufual drefs will feel chilly ;
\
and thofe animals that fleep long, as the hedge -hog, the
*
murmur-deer (Marmota Alpina, L.) fuffer an extraordi
nary degree of cold.
As the fenfes are inadive during fleep ; as the nervous
energy is lefs exhausted, and its fecretion continued, a
$ new fupply of it is colleded, and the organs of fenfe, as
well as the mufcles, receive additional vigour.
This
(K* occafions us to awake, particularly if roufed by any ftimulus. While we are afleep, the nutritive particles can
more
eafily attach themfelves to the fibres, and fat alfo
is more readily generated, from the retarded circulation
of the blood. After we have flept fufficiently, we are
apt, on awaking, to stretch the limbs and joints, and
fometimes to yawn : the latter, with an inftindive defire
of promoting the circulation of blood through the lungs,
'which was retarded during fleep; the former, namely,
stretching, in order to aflift the extenfor mufcles, which,
by the flexion of the limbs in fleep, had been more ex
tended, and in order to expand again the flexor mufcles,
that had been moderately contraded.
The proximate caufe of fleep appears to be an impeded
motion of the nervous fluid in the brain. This motion
is produced by a kind of collapfe of the fubtle infertions
in

an

a

'

'

-
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of the nerves, as well as by a mechanical compreflion of
them. Hence v/e can explain how things fo totally op
pofite are able to produce fleep, when they either exhauft
or
comprefs the tubes of the nerves. Of the former
kind is every violent and fatiguing fpecies of labour, a
confiderable lofs of blood, perfpiration increafed by ex
ternal heat, and every thing that withdraws the blood
from the head; for inftance, warm bathing of the lower
i
extremities, a ftomach filled with much food, £cc. Of
the latter kind of incitements to fleep, namely, thofe
that ad by compreflion, is every mechanical preffure on
the brain, whether it proceed from water accumulated
y\
in its ventricles, from a local depreffion or fradure of the
cranium, or from extravafated blood : in like manner
the impeded regrefs of the blood from the brain, or the
increafed accefs of it to that organ, may affed fuch a
preffure, by distending the blood-veffels, as is the cafe
in ufing narcotics, or wine and other fpirituous liquors';
'«.;
and, lastly, an intenfe degree of cold, as well as the ftate' -M
of an approaching apoplexy. Sleep is promoted by Jm
tranquillity of mind ; by the abfence of eveiy ftimulus to
j»*
the body ; by filence and darknefs around us ; by a complete reft of the fenfes ; by gently and uniformly affeding
one of the fenfes, for inftance, by mufic or
reading; and,
laftly, by a gentle external motion of the whole body, as
by rocking or failing. On the other hand, every painful H
'
fenfation, a great noife, a bright light, ftrong exertion of
mental powers, and particularly violent paflions, are cal]
culated to prevent fleep.
Thus, likewife, fleep may be
i
impeded by hot, fpicy, and other stimulating drinks,
which are faid to occafion a more fpeedy fecretion of the
nervous fluid.
j
Dreams are vagaries of the imagination, and, in moft
|
instances, proceed from external fenfations. They take
place only when our fleep is unfound, in which cafe the sa
brain and nervous fyftem are capable of performing the
We feldom dream during
motions before mentioned.
the firfl hours of fleep ; perhaps, becaufe the nervous
J
fluid is then too much exhausted; but dreams mostly

j|
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towards the morning, when this fluid has been, in
fome meafure, reftored. Every thing capable of inter
rupting the tranquillity of mind and body may produce

occur

the various kinds of

grief and forrow,
paflions, crude and
inconvenient
a
hard
and
posture of the
undigested food,
have
which
ideas
Thofe
&c.
lately occupied our
body,
mind, or made a lively impreflion upon us, generally
constitute the principal fubjed of a dream, and more or
lefs employ our imagination, when we are afleep. Ani
Such

dreams.

are

exertions of the mind, affedions and

mals
men

are

likewife apt

to

living temperately,

dream, but feldom
and

enjoying

a

and even
ftate of
of the fancy.
;

perfed

feldom disturbed with this play
are examples of lively and fpirited perfons
The great physiologist, Haller,
.who never dream.
confiders dreaming as a fymptom of difeafe, or, as a fti
mulating caufe, by which the perfed tranquillity of the
fenforium is interrupted. Hence, that fleep is the moft
refrefhing, which is undifturbed by dreams, or, at leaft,
when we have no clear recolledion of them.
I have before obferved, that moft of our dreams are
fports of fancy, and derive their origin chiefly from ex
ternal impressions : almost every thing we fee and hear,
when awake, leads our imagination to collateral notions

health,

Nay,

or

are

there

reprefentations, which,

in

a

manner

fpontaneoufly,

and without the leaft effort, affociate with external fen
fations. The place where a perfon whom we love for
merly resided, a drefs fimilar to that which we have feen
her wear, or the objeds that employed her attention,
no fooner catch our eye, than fhe immediately occupies
And though thefe images, affociating with
our mind.
external fenfations, do not arrive at complete contcioufnefs, within the power of imagination, yet, even in their
latent ftate, they may become very ftrong and perma
I have been informed, for inftance, of a young
nent.
•man who was attacked with convulsions every time he
heard the name of Jefus repeated ; owing, it feems, to
the circumftance of his mother having once invoked the
name of Jefus in a terrific voice and manner, when fhe,
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as well as the
boy, was much frightened by a tremen
But this is only an indired de
dous peal of thunder.
monstration of the existence of a faculty, which is very
adive in dreams, and which may be aptly called thejubreafoning faculty, or the power of abftrading similarities.
The conclusions thus formed are more frequent and
adive than in the waking ftate; becaufe they are feldom
controuled by the reflections of reafon. I fhall make
ufe of one illuftration only.
Very frequently we find, that in a dream, a feries of
reprefentations is suddenly interrupted, and another feries
This hap
of a very different kind occupies its place.

i

pens as foon as an idea affociates itfehv which, from
whatever caufe, is more interesting than that immediately
preceding. The laft then becomes the prevailing one,
and determines the aflbciation.
Yet, by this, too, the
is
to the former fe
reconduded
imagination frequently
ries. The interruption in the courfe of the preceding :'t
occurrences is remarked, and the power of abftrading ~ifl
fimilarities is in fearch of the caufe of this
Hence, in fuch cafes, there ufually happens fome unfor- 13
tunate event or other, which occafions the interruption^
of the ftory. The reprefenting power may again fudj
denly condud us to another feries of ideas, and thus the
imagination may be led by the fub-reafoning power before
defined, from one fcene to another. Of this kind, for
*
inftance, is the following remarkable dream, as related
and explained in the words of Profeflbr Maass, of Halle:
"
I dreamed once," fays he',
that the Pope vifited me.
He commanded me to open my defk, and carefully ex
amined all the papers it contained.
While he was thus
a
diamond
fell
out of his triple
employed, very fparkling
crown into the defk, of which, however, neither of us
took any notice.
As foon as the Pope had withdrawn, I
retired to bed, but was foon obliged to rife, on account of
a thick fmoke, the caufe of which I had
i
yet to learn.
Upon examination, 1 difcovered that the diamond had
fet fire to the papers in my defk, and burnt them to

irregularity.ia8j
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This dream deferves a fhort analysis, on account of the
peculiar circumftances which occasioned it. On the pre
"
I was visited
ceding evening," fays Profeflbr Maass,
■

"

by a friend, with whom I had a lively converfation, upon
Jofeph II. 's fuppreflion of monafteries and convents.
With this idea, though I did not become confcious of
it in the dream, was affociated the vifit which the Pope
publicly paid the Emperor, Jofeph at Vienna, in confe
quence of the meafures taken againft the clergy ; and
with this again was combined, however faintly, the reprefentation of the vifit, which had been paid me by my
friend. Thefe two events were, by the fub-reafoning
faculty, compounded into one, according to the efta
blifhed rule

that things which agree in their parts alfo
the whole;
hence, the Pope's vifit was
correfpond
into
a vifit made to me.
The fub-reafoning fa
changed
in
order
for
this extraordinary
to
account
culty, then,
fixed
was
that
which
the
moft
vifit,
upon
important ob
in
the
or
rather
the papers
defk,
jed my room, namely,
it contained.
That a diamond fell out of the triple
.crown, was a collateral affociation, which was owing
merely to the reprefentation of the defk. Some days
before, when opening the defk, I had broken the glafs
of my watch, which I held in my hand, and the
frag
ments fell
Hence, no farther atten
among the papers.
tion was paid to the diamond, being a reprefentation of
a collateral feries of
things. But afterwards the repre
fentation of the fparkling flone was again excited, and
became the prevailing idea ; hence it determined the suc
ceeding affociation. On account of its similarity, it ex
cited the reprefentation of fire, with which it was con
founded ; hence arofe fire and fmoke. But, in the
event, the writings only were burnt, not the defk itfelf;
to which, being of
comparatively lefs value, the atten
tion was not at all di reded."
It is farther obfervable, that there are in the human
mind certain obfcure reprefentations, and that it is necef
fary to be convinced of the reality of thefe images, if we
are defirous of
perceiving the connedion which fubfifts
—

as

to

—
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of the imagination. Of the nir*
phenomena, founded on obfcure ideas, and
which, confequently, prove their existence, I fhall only
remark the following,
It is a well-known fad, thab
on
the impreffions made in the
dreams
many
originate
that
body during fleep;
they confift of analogous ima
fuch
are
or
as
with fenfations that would
affociated
ges,
arife from thefe impreflions, during a waking ftate i
hence, for inftance, if our legs are placed in a perpen
dicular posture, we are often terrified by a dream, that
implies the imminent danger of falling from a fleep rock
or
precipice. The mind must reprefent to itfelf thefe
external impreflions in a lively manner, otherwife no
ideal pidure could be thus excited ; but, as we do not
become at all confcious of them, they are but faintly

among the

operations

merous

and obfcurely reprefented..
If we make a refolution to rife earlier in the morning
than ufual, and if we imprefs this determination on our
mind immediately before going to reft, we are almoft
certain to fucceed. NOw it is felf-evident, that this:
fuccefs cannot be afcribed to the efforts of the body, but
altogether to the mind, which, probably, during fleep,
perceives and computes the duration of time, fo that it
makes an impreflion on the body,, which enables us toawake at an appointed hour. Yet all this takes place
without our confcioufnefs, and the reprefentations re

main obfcure.

Many produdions of art are fo complicated, that a
variety of fimple conceptions are requifite to lay the
foundation of them; yet the artift is almoft entirely unconfcious of thefe individual notions. Thus, a perfon
performs a piece of mufic without being obliged to refled, in a confcious manner, on the fignification of the
notes, their value, and the order of the fingers he muft
pbferve; nay, even without clearly diftinguifhing the
firings of the harp, or the keys of the harpsichord. We
cannot attribute this to the mechanifm of the body,
which might gradually accuftom itfelf to the accurate
placing of the fingers. This could be applied only where

J
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play a piece of mufic, frequently pradifed ; but it is
totally inapplicable to a new piece, which is played by
the profeflbr with equal facility, though he has never
feen it before. In the latter cafe, there muft neceffarily
arife an ideal reprefentation, or an act of judgment, pre
vious to every motion of the fingers.
we

Thefe arguments, I hope, fufficiently evince the oc
of thofe obfcure notions and reprefentations,
from which all our dreams originate. That among the
•thoufands andmillions of fanciful and fuppofed ominous
dreams, fome are occafionally realized, is not an objed
of aftonifhment ; but many people, particularly the vic
tims of the lottery, too frequently find reafon to regret,
that thefe omens are not always to be depended on ; if
thefe deluded vifionaries would permit themfelves to
currence

—

to calculate, they would difcover, that there
many chances againft their dream being realized*
as there are againft their ticket turning up a prize of
twenty thoufand pounds.
Before I quit this fubjed, I fliall relate an extraordinary
dreamof the celebrated Italian, G al il.bg. When this
great man, at a very advanced age, had loft his fight, he
was once conduded, in his walks, over a beautiful plain,
by his"pupil, Toricelli. "Once," faid the venerable
fage, my eyes permitted me to enjoy the charms of
thefe fields.: but now, iince their light is extinguifhed,
thefe pleafures are loft to me for ever. Heaven juftly
inflids the punifhment which was predided to me many
years ago. When in prifon, and impatiently languilhing
for liberty, I began to be difcontented with the ways of
Providence j Copernicus appeared to me in a dream;
his celestial fpirit conduded me over luminous stars, and,
in a threatening voice, reprehended me for having mur
mured againft him, at whofe fiat all thefe worlds had
"
A time fliall come," faid
proceeded from nothing.
"
when thine eyes fhall refufe to aflift thee in con
he,
templating thefe wonders."
After this Jong, though I hope not uninteresting di~

Teafon, and
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I proceed to ftate the confequences of too much
little fleep.
To continue awake, beyond a proper time, consumes
the vital fpirits, diforganizes the nerves, and caufes fo
many uneafy fenfations, that a confiderable while muft
elapfe before we can fall afleep, namely, until their
greateft violence has abated. The fluids of the body
become acrid, the fat-is confumed, and there arifes, at
length, an inclination to vertigo, violent head-ache,
anxiety, adions without connedion, without defign,
and without confiflency. Thofe who indulge themfelves
in much fleep, are feldom liable to very ftrong paflions.
Perfons, on the contrary, who fleep too little, frequently
contrad a violent and vindidive temper. Long con
tinued wakefulnefs is capable of changing the temper
and mental difpofition of the moft mild and gentle ; of
effeding a complete alteration of their features, and, at
length, of occasioning the moft lingular whims, the
strangest deviations in the power of imagination, and, in
the end, abfolute infanity.
Excefs of fleep, however, is not lefs prejudicial. The
whole body finks gradually into a complete ftate of inac
tivity, the folid parts become relaxed, the blood circu
lates flowly, and remains particularly long in the head :
perfpiration is difordered, the fluids are incraffated, the
body increafes in fat and thick humours, and is rendered
incapable of being the medium of mental exertion ; the
memory is enfeebled, and the unhappy fleeper falls into
a
lethargic ftate^ by which his fenfibility is, in a great

greflion,
or too

meafure, destroyed.
Perfons troubled with
themfelves much injury

hypochondriasis and hyftericsdo
by fleeping too long, efpecially

in the morning, when the body is enfeebled by its con
tinuance in a heated and unwholefome atmofphere. To
fuch individuals, it is alfo dangerous to reiiiain, for a
confiderable length of time, in a ftate of inadivity.- In
deed, exceffive fleeping is detrimental to the mufcular
powers of every perfon ; to the phlegmatic, efpecially,
whofe fluids will thus foon become vitiated, and fan-
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guine temperaments thence acquire a fuperabundance of
jblood. The melancholy, whofe blood circulates flowly,
-muft fuffer inconveniences in their fecretions and excre
by this indulgence ; and we generally find, that long
fleepers are afflided with coftivenefs and 'obftrudions.
Early riling, and timely going to bed, if perfevered in,
will render them more healthy and vigorous.
If it can be advantageous to any defcription of per
fons, to fleep beyond the ufual proportion of time, it is
to the choleric.
Sleep, immediately after fupper, is apt
to occafion the night-mare, or a stagnation of the blood,
which, by its preffure, produces the fenfation or idea of
this troublefome bed-fellow.
It is principally the ner
vous, the debilitated, and thofe of an impaired digef
tion, who are visited by fuch terrific dreams.
The proper duration of fleep, in youth and adults, is
ufually fettled at fix or feven hours ; in children, and the
aged, from eight to nine hours. Yet the individual de
viations in the conftitution of the body, and its various
wants, fcarcely admit of any precife rules. The more
bodily weaknefs we feel, the more we may indulge in
fleep, provided it be refrefhing. If people in a ftate of
health are perfedly cheerful in mind and body, when they
first awake, this is the moft certain criterion that they
have flept fufficiently.
We fhould, however, be on our guard, not to confound
the natural wants of the body with a blameable custom.
For moft perfons habitually fleep too much, or remain
longer in bed than they ought. The origin of this deftrudive cuftorh undoubtedly arifes in infancy, when
children are permitted to fleep on very foft and warm
beds, and encouraged to lie longer than is proper, from
a mistaken notion that
they cannot fleep too much. By
fuch injudicious treatment they cannot attain a folid tex
ture of the body, and a foundation is laid for
many fubThe
fo
difeafes.
common
in many
rickets,
very
fequent
in
the
often
in
fuch
in
families,
prefent age,
originate
the
relaxation
of
fince
the
and
dulgences,
general
body,
the tendency to profufe perfpiration, is thus in an extrations
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ordinary degree promoted. At the age of puberty, this
effeminacy of the body, and the inclination to fleep,
together with the pleafant fenfation which a foft and
warm bed affords in a waking ftate, are certainly the firft
and moft frequent caufes of a vice, that might be effec
tually prevented by early riling.
The custom of fleeping long, when continued to the
ftate of manhood, becomes fo habitual, that it cannot
be relinquiflied without great struggles, and a firm refo
lution. Thofe, then, whoare notpoffeffed of this firmnefs,
inftead of attaining a ftrong conftitution, will acquire a
phlegmatic, relaxed, and cold temperament, which will
render thern irrefolute, and incapable of energetic ef
forts ; and from which the mind, by degrees, becomes
as indifferent towards every objed, as the body is unfit for
mufcular exertion. Hence, to listen to the voice of
—

Nature, in this refped, will contribute more to our
happinefs, than to fhorten our repofe by many of the
ufual but violent means of excitement, when the body
is in want of reft.
To children, at a very early period of life, no limits
of fleep can be prefcribed ; but, after the fixth or feventh
year of their age, fome regulations become neceffary,
The juft
to habituate them to a certain regularity.
can be afcertained only by their
of
fleep
proportion
more or lefs lively temperament, by their employments,
exercife, and amufements through the day, and according to the ftate of their health. In purfuing this mea
fure, however, we muft not attempt to awaken chil
dren from their fleep in a violent or terrifying manner,
which is frequently done, and is extremely pernicious.
In great difquietude of mind, and after violent paf
lions, fleep is the more neceffary, as thefe agitate and
exhaust the frame more than the moft fatiguing bodily
labour. Hence many perfons never fleep fo found as
when they are afflided with grief and forrow.
A fretful
and peevifh temper, as well as a fit of the hypochondriafis,
cannot be more effedually relieved than
by a fhort fleep.
Frequently, after a fleep of a few minutes only, we

!
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awake refrefhed, we can refled on our difficulties with
a calm mind, and again reconcile ourfelves to the troubles
of life. In fuch fstuations, though we fhould not be
able to fleep, even a quiet posture of the body, with the
eyes clofed, is of fome advantage.
There is fcarcely any misfortune fo great, that it can
not be relieved or alleviated by fleep; as, on the con
trary, we fhould inevitably fink under the preffure of
afflidion, if this beneficent balm did not fupport us.
Yet, frequently too, uneafinefs of mind, by its continual
on ihe
fenforium, entirely prevents fleep: hence
the unquiet repole, and even whole fleeplefs nights
of thofe whofe heads are filled with cares or important
fchemes. As mental labours exhauft our strength more
Jhan thofe of the body, literaTy men, who employ them

ftimulus

•

felves in long and profound refledions, require more fleep
than others. Though fome perfons, whofe body and
mind are equally indolent, have a greater inclination to
fleep than the lively and laborious, yet it is not fo
beneficial to them, since they are destitute of the effen
tial requifites to health, namely, adivity and vigour.
The moft- healthy, and thofe who lead the moft regua
■'*
lar
lives, frequently have an uneafy and very fhort fleep :
|
they alfo require lefs reft at one time than another. He
who digests eafily, ftands lefs in need of fleep than others.
After taking aliment difficult of digeftion, Nature herfelf invites to the enjoyment of reft, and to fleep in pro
portion to the time which is required for the concoction
and aflimilation of food. Exceffive evacuations, of what
ever kind, as well as intoxication by strong liquors, render
additional fleep neceffary. In winter and summer, we
require fomewhat more time for fleep than in fpring and
autumn ; becaufe the vital fpirits are lefs exhausted in the
latter feafons, and the mafs of the blood circulates more
uniformly, than in the cold of winter or heat of fummer,
when it is either too much retarded or accelerated.
It is very improper to fit up too late in the long winter
evenings, whether at the defk or the bottle, either of
which is then more hurtful than in fummer, becaufe the
i

'
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of fleep is greater. Thofe who wifh to fpend the
winter in good health, and ufeful labour, fhould retire
to bed at
eight o'clock- in the evening, and rife at three
or four o'clock in the
morning. A winter morning, in
is
not
deed,
very charming, but the evening is naturally
ftill lefs fo ; and there is no doubt that we can perform
every kind of work with more alacrity and fuccefs in the
early part of the day than at night; and that our eyes
would likewife be benefited by this regulation, after fleep
has invigorated them, to undertake any talk in the morn
ing; but they are fatigued at night, from the exertions
of a whole day.
Every ftimulus may interrupt fleep, or, at leaft, render
it unealy, and often occafion dreams, the caufe of which
is generally owing to the irritation of the ftomach, or in
testinal canal.
Dreams are, as it were, a middle ftate
between fleeping and waking, and generally indicate
fome defed in the body, unleis they give reprefentations
which originate in the occurrences of the preceding day.
An uneafy fleep, accompanied with ftartings, abrupt
and incoherent fpeeches, and a frequent change of polture, is, at no time, a good fymptom: it is as frequently a forerunner, as it is the effed of difeafe, and
may be owing to the following caufes :
1. Emotions of the mind and violent passions always*
diforder the vital fpirits: at one time they increafe, at
another diminifh, and fometimes altogether check their
influence, the confequences of which extend to the
Sorrows and cares pro
whole circulation of the blood.
Hence the nodurnal couch is a
duce a fimilar effed.
very improper place to r3urfue moral refearches, or to recolled what we have done, fpoken, and thought through
the day.
To read interesting letters, received late in the
evening, usually occafions an unquiet fleep.
2. A bad ftate of
digeftion, and efpecially hard or cor
on
account
of the connedion of the brain
rupted food,
with the ftomach.
3. A repelled perfpiration, if we have not covered
ourfelves conformably to the climate, feafon, and weather.
want

:
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hurtful than

or bed to which we are not accuf
an uncomfortable fleep, as
occafion
alfo
tomed may
It is, therefore, an ef
travellers frequently experience.
healthful
and
a
of
education, to accuf
fential part
good
tom children to fleep alternately upon couches filled
rwith materials of different degrees of foftnefs and elasti
city; and to remove them occafionally to various parts
of the houfe, more or lefs temperate : this change con
fequently enables them to fleep comfortably in a fimple
but clean bed, in whatever place or situation they may

4. An

apartment

find it.
Debilitated

perfons injure

themfelves much

by fleep

ing in the day-time, againft the order of Nature, and
keeping awake the greater part of the night. Day-light
is beft adapted to adive employments ; and the gloom
The evening air which
and ftillnefs of night to repofe.
after
we inhale fborr
fun-fet, and night-air in general,
the
in
is
vitiated
which
country by the exhalations of
to the delicate.
The forced
detrimental
is
plants, very
watchfulnefs of thofe who apply themfelves in the night
A couple
to mental purfuits, is exceedingly prejudicial.
fleep before midnight is, according to old ex
perience, more refrefhing than a much longer fleep after

of hours

that period.
The queftion, whether to fleep after dinner be advifa
ble, muft be decided by a variety of concurrent cireum.ftances; cuftom, bodily. conftitution, age, climate, and
■the like.
■In a weak and flow ftate *of

digeftion, after having
taken hard, or folid food, we may indulge ourfelves' in
a ftiort fleep, rather than after a meal confifting of fuch
nourifhment as, by its nature, is eafily concoded. But
debilitated young people, efpecially, fhould not fleep too
much, though then" weaknefs induce them to repofe;
for the more they indulge in it, the greater will be their
fubfequent languor and relaxation.
Individuals of a vigorous and quick concodion may
S2
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^undertake gentle exercife immediately after meals, rf
they have eaten food that is eafily digestible, and which
requires little affiftance, but that of the ftomach and its
fluids.- And even fuch perfons, if they have made ufe
of provifions difficult to be concoded, ought to remain
quiet after dinner, and may occafionally allow themfelves
half an hour's fleep, in order to fupport digeftion.
To reft a little after dinner, is farther ufeful to dry
and emaciated perfons, to the aged, and individuals of
an irafcible
difpofition; to thofe who have fpent the

preceding night uneasily and fleeplefs, or have been
otherwife fatigued, in order to restore regularity in the
infenfible perfpiration; but in this cafe the body muft
be well covered, that it may not be expofed to cold.
Perfons who are fond of fleeping at any time of the day,
are
ufually more indolent and heavy after it than before.
A fleep after dinner ought never to exceed one hour;
and it is alfo much better fitting than lying horizontally;
for, in the latter cafe, we are more fubjed to fluduations of the blood towards the head, and, confequently,
head-ache.
Much depends upon the manner of lying in bed, and
on the
pofture to which we accuftom ourfelves. To lie
on the back, with the arms over the head, prevents the
circulation of the blood to the upper extremities, and is
not unfrequently produdive of ferious confequences. It
is equally pernicious to lie in a crooked pofture, or with
the breaft very low and bent inwards ; by which the in
teftines are compreffed and obftruded in their motions,
and the blood cannot eafily circulate downwards ; whence
Lying on the
may arife giddinefs, and eVen apoplexy.
back is equally improper, and produdive pf frightful
dreams, together with many other inconveniences ; the
reverfe pofture is likewife noxious, as the ftomach is thus
violently oppreffed, the free refpiration much impeded,
and the whole circulation of the fluids in the cheft and
abdomen prevented, to the great injury of health.
The moft proper pofture, then, is on one fide, with
the body straight, the limbs flightly bent (not stretched,
to
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fcecaufe they ought to reft), fo that the body may lie
fomewhat higher than the legs. When the head is laid
high, a fhort fleep is more refrefhing than a longer one
when it is reclined too low.
To healthy people it is a
matter of no
on which fide they lie, and
confequence
they may fafely, in this refped, follow their own choice.
Some dietetical obfervers allege, that it is better to lie,
in the evening, on the right, and, in the morning, on
the left fide; that in the evening the aliment may more
readily leave the ftomach, and that afterwards this organ
may be better warmed by the liver.
In the evening we fhould eat light food only, an^ that
fparingly, wait for its digeftion, and, confequently, not
retire to reft till two or three hours after fupper. The
mind ought to be ferene and cheerful previous to going
to reft: we fhould,. then, as much as poffible, avoid
gloomy thoughts, which require refledion and exertion.
It is, therefore, a pernicious and dangerous pradice to
read ourfelves afleep in bed. We would do much better
to take a little exercife before bed-time, by walking up
and down the roomSleep, without dreams, of whatever nature they may
be, is more healthful than when attended with thefe
fancies. Yet, dreams of an agreeable kind, promote the
free circulation of the blood, the better concodion of
food, and a due ftate of perfpiration. The contrary
takes place in unpleafant dreams, which excite anxiety,
terror, grief, fear, and other deprefling paflions. In the
latter cafe, they are fymptoms of irregularity in the fyf
tem, of an approaching diforder, or are occasioned by
an improper
pofture of the body. The fundions of the
before
alluded to, are impeded by fuch dreams ;
body
and the vital fpirits, which ought to be reftored and
cherifhed, are diflipated by violent emotions, infomuch
that the body and tfie mind continue unrefrefhed.
In order to preferve the body warm, we make ufe of
feather-beds and covers ; in fummer, at leaft, we ought
It is a moft effential requisite
to fleep upon mattrafles.
to every perfon who wifhes to lead an agreeable, adive*
—
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and ufeful life, to
provide himfelf, in time, with
couch. To infure all the
advantages which

a

proper

may be
thence derived, nothing is better than a mattrafs filled
with horfe-hair, or, if cheapnefs be an objed, with
dry
mofs, at leaft fix inches thick. Several of fuch mattrafles
may be placed one above another; the bolster ought
to be well fluffed and elastic ; in winter with
feathers,
arid in fummer with horfe-hair, more or lefs
high, ac
cording to circumftances, but always fo that the head may
lie considerably more elevated than the breaft and the
reft of the body.
The cover fliould never be tucked in too clofely, that
the accefs of external air may not be wholly excluded. If we make ufe of a bedstead, or a fofa with fteel
fprings, one of the mattrafles before defcribed, with a
fimilar bolster, and the light cover of a double blanket,
will be found sufficient. Thefe beds are not only the
moft convenient for early rifers, but alfo the moft con
ducive to health. The higher clafles of fociety in Ire
land appear to be fo well convinced of the falubrity of
this mode of fleeping, that their children, inftead of be
ing placed on enervating feather-beds, are habituated to
fleep upon bags filled with cut straw, overfpread with
blankets, and a light cover. I understand, that this praifeworthy pradice is every day becoming more general.
Indeed, there is no doubt that the mufcles and nerves
are more effedual ly braced by a proper elastic couch, than
either by the moft exquisite down of Norway, or the
most powerful tonic or ftrengthening remedies taken in
ternally. Yet thefe remarks are applicable only to the
healthy ftate of the body, when Nature requires no ad
ditional aid or precaution, in managing the organs of per
fpiration. Every bed ought to be fo regulated, that it
may flope down irnperceptibly towards the feet ; and, if
the particulars before ftated be attended to, a healthy
perfon will never fleep too long; he will generally av\akc
in fix hours, feel himfelf refrefhed, rife with cheerful
ness, and be fit to undertake his ufual tafks, either of
body or mind.
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What has been remarked in a former chapter on drefs,
and the advantages derived from covering the fkin with
animal wool, particularly in enervated and infirm perfons,
is likewife applicable here, with refped to the drefs, and
the immediate covering of the fkin, when in bed.
Though we ufually undrefs ourfelves as far as the fliirt,
partly for the fake of cleanlinefs, and partly with the
View of relieving the body from every preffure and in
cumbrance, and of promoting a free circulation of the
blood ; yet, we fhould be cautious, left we injure our
felves by a fudden expofure to the air, when undrefling,
efpecially after the hot and fultry days of fummer. A
long and commodious gown of flannel would be a
proper night-drefs, efpecially for thofe who retire to their
bed immediately after the bath, in order to preferve a
gentle degree of perfpiration.
The head fhould not be covered with a warm flannel
or worsted
night-cap, as it were to make it a vapourthe
thinnest
cotton or linen cap being fully fuffibath;
cient. The confequences refulting from the pernicious
pradice of keeping the head too warm, have been ex
plained on a former occafion. The fhirt-collar fhould
be loofe, the wristbands open, and if, from a bad habit,
we have been accuftomed to wear neck-cloths
during
fleep, they fliould be tied as loofely as poffible. Perfons
who are naturally chilly in the lower extremities, or are
liable to pains of the ftomach and abdomen, would do
well to fleep in woollen ftockings, but not in the fame
which they have worn through the day.
The feather-beds, in which we ufually fleep, are cer
tainly hurtful in many difeafes, fome of which they may
even
produce: for they abforb or imbibe the perfpired
vapours of the body, without our being able to cleanfe
them of thefe impurities, which are again re-abforbed
and re-conduded through the pores, to the great injury
of health.
For this reafon, mattrafles, filled with horfe
or
hair,
mofs, are, in every refped, preferable. But as
have not fufficient refolution to ufe
individuals
many
or
are
thefe,
apprehenfive of the confequences of fudden
—
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change, they may at leaft caufe their feather-beds to be
frequently and carefully fhaken, aired in the fun, and
furnifhed with a new covering. For the fame reafon the
bed ought not to be made immediately after we rile, as
is generally pradifed; but the clothes fliould be taken
off, fpread out, and not laid on the bed till the time of
going to reft draws near. Farther, it is highly improper
to fleep in beds overloaded with clothes :
they heat the
blood more than is confiftent with health, and produce
an immoderate and
enervating perfpiration, which ftill
more weakens the
organs already relaxed by fleep.
The cuftom. of fleeping with the curtains drawn clofe
is pernicious to health, becaufe the copious exhalations
which then take place cannot be properly diflipated,
and are, confequently, re-abforbed. It is alfo imprudent
to cover the head almost entirely with the bed-clothes.
Perfons who cannot fleep without curtains, fhould tuck
up the lower ends of them, or place them over chairs,
fo that they may not lie clofe to the bed, but admit a
free accefs of air ;

that fide alone which is next
the wall ought to be entirely covered with the curtain.
For fimilar reafons, the large common fleeping-halls,
or wards in public fchools, as well as in hofpitals, are ex
tremely prejudicial to health ; though they may be ne
ceffary evils, and cannot be eafily remedied in the great
feminaries of education. Neither the mofl healthy situa
tion, with high, lofty, and fpacious apartments ; nor the
daily pradice of airing and cleaning them, are fufficient
to counterad the bad effeds that arife from this bane
ful cuftom of crowding fo many perfons together, to
breathe in a common and confined atmofphere.
From thefe confiderations, as well as in many other
refpeds, the fleeping together in one bed, whether child
ren or adults, cannot be recommended as a cuftom con
ducive to health ; though it be fandioned by the autho
rity of time immemorial. Indeed, it has been remarked,
in the domeftic economy of barbarous nations, that, in
general, every individual has a feparate couch.
The old cuftom of warming the bed alfo deferves to
more
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be condemned ; as it has a dired tendency to produce
weaknefs and debility. This will be ftill more danger
ous, if done with a charcoal fire, which, by its poifonvapours, may prove very pernicious. A perfon who
is accuftomed to fleep in a cold bed will not feel much
inconvenience in the fevereft weather; for, after being a
fhort time in bed, the natural warmth of the body wiM
overcome it : as, on the
contrary, thofe who fleep in a
warmed bed will be the more liable to feel cold, as foon
as this artificial heat is
diflipated.
If it can be avoided, the bed-chamber ought not to
be on the ground floor, nor towards the north.
Many
people prefer this fituation in fummer, on account of
the cool air; they fhould, however, confider that, in fuch
an
apartment, the morning, as well as the night-air, is
damp and unwholefome. A bed-chamber ought to be
expofed to the early rays of the fun, which awake man in
a ftate of health at a
proper time, and enliven, strengthen,
and incite him to rife, after having been refrefhed by
reft. It is, farther, more advifable to endure a mode
rate degree of heat, which may be modified at
pleasure',
by various means, than to inhabit damp and low apart
ments, from which the moifture cannot be easily dried
up in fummer.
A fpacious and lofty room fhould always be chofen
for a bed-chamber; for fmall clofets, and
particularly
concealed beds, are extremely objedionable. The win
dows fliould never be left open at night; and as
damp

ous

—

rooms

are

very

prejudical

to

attention, that the bed may

health,

not

ftand

we

ought to pay
damp wall.

near a

It is in every cafe preferable to place the bed fo that
all the fides of it ftand free.
This method of
placing
the bedstead in or about the middle of the room has
another advantage, which, with timorous perfons, is per
haps of importance. It is well known that a flafli of
lightning, if it accidentally enter through a window,
will take its diredion along the walls, and not touch
any
thing placed in the middle of a room.
Lastly, no candle or rufh-light fhould be kept burn*
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the night in a bed-room; for it not only vi
tiates the air in a very confiderable degree, but it difturbs and prevents the reft of thofe whofe fleep is
uneafy,

ing during

particularly the aged. In a dark apartment, fleep ge
nerally comes without much invitation ; as, on the other
hand, the light of a candle stimulates the brain, confe
quently the whole nervous fyftem ; and the approaching
comforter, whofe arrival we fo fondly wifh, is thereby
prevented, or eafily interrupted, and baniflied to calmer
regions.
CHAP. IX.
Section First.

Of Evacuations in general; their different fpecies, as
well as their peculiar nature inveftigated; together with
the neceffary directions for their management, according \.
to the different flates of the body.
—

t

evacuations of the body, from its superfluous,
impure, and noxious particles, are no lefs neceff
its nourifhment. The fame power which
than
fary
changes and aflimilates our food and drink, likewife ef
feds the due and timely evacuation of the fecretions. It
is an objed of the firft confequence, that nothing remaia
in the body which ought to be evacuated ; and that no
thing be ejected which may be of ufe to its prefervation.
How many perfons do we find who complain of bad
health, notwithftanding every attention they pay to the
air they breathe, to aliment, exercife, fleep, &c. while
others enjoy a good ftate of health, though totally carelefs with regard to thefe particulars !
Indeed, much de
If thefe be
on a proper ftate of the evacuations.
pends
difordered, the moft rigorous obfervance of dietetic rules
is infufficient to infure our health ; while, on the con
trary, moft of thofe rules may be negleded for fome
time, without any injurious confequences, if the evacu
ations be regular.
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Nature removes not only noxious matter, or fuch as
is in a ftate of corruption, but likewife the ufeful fluids,

if

they

femen,

become

for inftance, the milk,
cafes, therefore, thefe muft
objeds of evacuation, equally natural

fuperabundant ;

and blood.

In fuch

be confidered as
and falutary.
Byflool, the thick and feculent remains of aflimilated
food are evacuated ; for every kind of aliment contains
a
proportion of dregs, and their purest particles only can
be changed into the milky fluid, or chyle.
By urine we ejed the oily and faline particles, fecreted
from the blood, in a diluted ftate, which prevents them
from injuring the external membranes by their
irritating

acrimony.
By infenfible perfpiration,

which is carried on through
the fmalleft orifices of the pores, the moft fubtiie and
noxious particles of the fluids are evaporated; which, if
they were retained within the body, would occafion its.
total corruption.
Nature expels all crude and acrid fubftances by thefe
three principal emundories; and, accordingly as they
are difordered, difeafes of different
degrees of malignity
and duration will neceffarily enfue.
Nature alfo fre
quently relieves herfelf by more unufual channels; fuch
are, the bleeding of the nofe in plethoric young men,
the haemorrhoids, with which perfons of a middle
age
are fometimes troubled; the various ulcers common to
thofe whofe fluids are in an impure ftate; the excre
tions of fali va, and the expedorations of others, &c. By
a premature fuppreflion of thefe troublefome but falu
tary efforts of Nature, great mifchief may be produced
to the individual.
Many perfons perfpire much under the arm-pits,
others in their hands or feet; ethers again are fubject to
eruptions in the face or different parts of the body : fuch
canals, however, if Nature be once accuftomed to ejed
by them certain ufelefs and hurtful particles, cannot be
fuddenly flopped, without occasioning greater and more
dangerous inconveniences; cleanlinefs, in the ftrideft
—
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fenfe of the word* is almoft the
ter-ad their fatal effects.

Of

only fafe remedy to coun

Evacuations

by Stoo{.

As the food and drink we confume every day, neceffarily deposits ufelefs matter, daily opening by ftool ii
extremely falutary; particularly to perfons fubject to
coftivenefs and the many difagreeahle confequences thence
arifing. Of thefe I fhall only enumerate frequent head*
aches, difficult breathing, flatulency, erudations, and
fpafms: hence pevifhnefs of temper, general lethargy,
and, at length, hypochondriafis ;— the abdomen of fuch

perfons feels tumid: the circulation of the blood in the
intestinal veffels is retarded; and, confequently, the ge
neral circulation interrupted.—rThefe complaints, fooner
or later,
certainly attend habitual coftivenefs ; efpecially il
no other ki,nd of evacuation, as that
by urine, or infenfible
in
an
uncommon
be
perfpiration,
degree promoted.
Jn healthy individuals, the evacuation by ftool ufuattp
takes place once or twice a day ; and, according to the
habifs of the perfon, either in the morning or evening.
Thofe who are troubled with coftivenefs fhould vifit the
customary retreat, regularly every morning at a fixed
hour, and thus endeavour to promote this neceffary
evacuation by proper efforts, though they may not, at
the moment, feel much inclination ; for it is well founded,
on experience, that Nature, at length, will be habituated
by perfeverance, to obferve a certain regularity in thi&
refpect. The moft proper time for thefe attempts is
early in the morning, or late in the evening.
Whatever dietetic means may be adopted to promote
ftool, ought to be employed either from three to four
hours previous to the time we wifh to fucceed, or im
mediately hefore going to bed. If in the morning, we
ought to rife early, to take firft a flice of bread, with
much frefh butter; then eat fome boiled prunes; drink
two or three cups of the decodion ; and, if neceflary,
aflift the operation of the whole with a tea-fpoonful or
two of cream of tartar in treacle.
Thus prepared, we

u
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little in the open air, of, if the weather
unfavourable, about the room; to rub the lower
belly with the palm Of the hand ; and, wheri we fit down,
to retain the breath, by frequently, though moderately,
inferring; arid, lastly, to charige the posture of the body
ftorn a straight to a crocked arid fide-lOng diredion, till
We succeed in the attempt*
Although thefe trials fhould repeatedly fail, we rriust
hot be difcouraged from perfevefing in them ; nor ought
We, without abfolute neceflity, to chobfe any other than
the wonted hour to attain the end propofed ; fo that
this, ait length, may become the Only time, when Na
ture fhall fporitarieoufly aflift our eriaeavours.
During
thefe pradices, however, the choice of our diet is of the

Otfght

tb walk

a

be

greatest moriient ; as We can powerfully promote the defired erid, by living chiefly upon rye-bread, fpinage,
boiled fruit, particularly prunes, decodiorts of currents,
the fweet and emollient vegetables, efpecially the beet
root, and occafionally falted meat; the laft of Which
mould be1 rifiifted with fufiicient drink, not of the fpi
rituous kind, but rather of a mild and aperient nature,
fuch as fweet table-beer; whey, infbfions Of malt, ap
ples, pears, arid the like.
It deferves to be remarked, that if every effort of
this kind prove abortive, the voluntary exertions in
pro
moting ftoOl fhould not be carried to an extravagant
degree; as by unnatural preffure we may bring on rup
tures, the bursting of veins in the redum, or the piles.
Hence it is more advifable to abstain, for fome time,
from all crude and folid aliment, and to ufe only fuch
articles of food and drink as have been before pointed

out.
And if this alfo fhould riot be atterided with the
defired effed, we may- then have fecOurfe to the mild
purgatives, fuch as rhubarb* fenna, cream of tartar, andthe neutral falts.
Wfiite too much reft, and a fedentary lifey
prevent
this fpecies of daily evacuation, gentle exercife, and feTenity of mind, feldom fail to promote it. In many fa
milies, coftivenefs is an habitual and hereditary diftern-
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originates from a weaknefs of thd
intestinal canal, brought on by difeafes, but more fre-<
quently from the habitual ufe of certain fubftances of
food and drink ; for inftance, the lean flefh of quadru

per. Sometimes too it

peds, game, the leguminous vegetables, red Port wine,
ftrong and bitter malt liquor, and the like. Hence, the
predifpofing caufe of the complaint fliould always be at

*■

tended to. If it arife from weaknefs, red wine, bitter
ale, and other corroborants, are well calculated to effed
a cure.
In every inftance, frequent exercife in the open
air is extremely ufeful. Perfons who live fparingly on
animal food, and are otherwife temperate in their paf
lions and desires, are feldom deprived of this natural be
nefit; and, even though they fhould be coftive for two
or three
days together, they have little to apprehend
from fuch irregularity; for, if they do not wantonly
overload their ftomach, the accumulation of impurities
cannot be confiderable.
Where weaknefs and atony, or laxity of the inteftines,
are the caufes of a coftive habit, the external ufe of cold
water, by affusion on the lower belly, or merely wafhing
it with that fluid, is frequently preferable to all other
dietetic remedies. This is one of the moft fimple means
of preventing painful coftivenefs ; though it ought not
to be applied indifcriminately, and leaft of all in thofe
cafes where the ufe of the cold bath is improper and
hurtful. If debility and relaxation of the intestinal canal
be the caufe of coftivenefs, clysters of cold water alone
are
generally produdive of Angular benefit ; yet thefe,
alfc£ cannot be ufed without many exceptions not, for
inftance, by females, during the menfes, by perfons af-^
Aided with the- piles, or having weak lungs, nor in cer
tain kinds of colics and fpafms.
The difcharges by ftool ought to be neither in too
liquid nor too dry a state. Strong labour, heating drinks,
and long fasting, render them difagreeably hard, even in
the healthiest individuals; from the fiseces remaining too
long in the region of the ladeals, fo that the nutritious
or milky part of the concoded mafs is
entirely exhausted,
—
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and there remains only dry, excrementitious matter
Thefe flools are, therefore, frequently a fymptom of good

digeftion,

attends found constitutions in general.
excrements are too dry, and in a- globular
often occafion head-ache, inflammation of

fuch

as

When the

form, they

the eyes, febrile

complaints, hemorrhoids, ruptures,
paralytic affedions, and frequently produce flatulency
and fpafms, in perfons fubjed to hysterics and hypochon
driafis: nay, even the fuppreflion of flatulency is ex
tremely dangerous. Thofe who are apt to delay going
to ftool, expofe themfelves to many ferious inconveni
ences ; and when this fenfation is loft, it does not ufually
for fome time. The fzeces colleded in the inteftinal canal powerfully distend it, give rife to the blind
haemorrhoids, and fometimes even to a falling down of
the amis ; the excrements become dry, and their re-abforbed fluid parts irritate and vitiate the blood, and produce many obftinate distempers.
If a perfon has been
coftive for feveral days, the inclination to go to ftool is
fometimes loft, until reftored by artificial means.
Loofe and frequent ftools are common with thofe
who take more aliment than their ftomach can digest;
for the food, from the ftimulus occasioned by its cor
ruption in the alimentary canal, is too foon ejeded, with
out being duly aflimilated. Hence, debilitated
perfons,
who eat immoderately, generally are thinner and lefs
mufcular than others, who obferve a regular and tem
perate diet. The ftools are a tolerable criterion of the
quantity and quality of the food we have taken, and whe
ther the digestive powers be adequate to its concodion:
for, in weak inteftines, the unaflimilated matter of food
turns acrid, and
contributes^nothing to the nourifhment
of the body.
Thus it happens, that debilitated indi
viduals, and fuch as are of a phlegmatic habit, continue
lean and emaciated, whatever quantity of food they con
fume. For this reafon they ought to live principally
emollient vegeta
on milk,
eggs, broths, tender meat,
bles; and to eat only when they feel a true appetite,
and after moderate exercife. It is not the man who
return

*
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little food that can be called tern*
rather
that
but
perfon who makes ufe of no more
perate,
aliment than he is able to digest. Thin and copious*
ftools are a certain proof of indigeftion.
Some perfons are accuftomed to go to ftool more than
once a-day, others only every fecond day, and yet enjoy
a
good ftate of health. It is, however, more defirab)*
and wholefome to have a regular evacuation every day ;
and children, efpecially, ought to have two or three difcharges daily. Aged perfons, in general, have but one
ftool in a day. The air we breathe makes* in this re
fped, a remarkable difference. The more we perfpire
in fummer, the fewer are the evacuations; and, on the
contrary, moderate exercife is prodtldive of more regukf
excretions than that which is too violent. Robuft and
mufcular individuals perfpire more than the weak and
enervated ; hence the evacuations of the former, by othef
emundories, ate more limited ; while the latter, whofe
fluids are not duly determined to the furface of the body,
have more frequent openings by ftool.
Obftrudions and coftivenefs, of which many perfons
now complain, are owing to a great variety Of caufes,
but chiefly to our luxurious mode of living, and to th6
cuftom of making too many meals through the day.
The time requifite to the digeftion Of a rrieal, carinof be
well afcertained, as fome ftomachs concoct quickly, and
others flowly ; and there is a remarkable difference in the
degrees of digestibility among the various fpecies of food j
the nature and properties of which have been already
pointed out in the fifth chapter: but this may ferve as ft
general rule, that we ought never to take a new fupply
of food till the preceding meal be digefted.
Some moderate livers, after having deviated from
their ufual temperance, do not feel any inconvenience
till after two or three days, when they are troubled with
Copious evacuations, head-ache, uneafinefs, and dejec
tion of mind. Such exceffes are frequently accompanied
with ferious confequertce9, of which coftivenefs is only
the forerunner. Neither the emetics or laxatives, to
takes
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which the glutton has recourfe, nor the fafhionable
ftimulants and strengthening bitters, can prevent or re
medy the ultimate effeds of fuch brutal habits. Th<?
emetics and purgatives inevitably weaken the firft
paffages,
and lay the foundation of conftant obstipations; while
the ftimulants deprive the inteftines ftill more of the
neceffary humours, and render the evil much greater.
The moft proper means of preventing thefe hurtful con

fequences,

are

the

following:

A due degree of bodily exercife, by which the
mufcular power will be invigorated, the nervous fyften*
ftrengthened, and the circulation of the blood promoted,
2. We
ought to take a proportionate quantity of
drink to our viduals; a circumftance not always fuffi
ciently attended to by perfons of a fedentary life. Drink
dilutes the food, and foftens the bowels. A weak, wellfermented, and well-hopped beer, is an excellent be
verage ; fo is water, with the addition of a little wine.
Warm diluents, on the contrary, have a manifeft ten,
dency to increafe obftrudions, by the relaxation they
produce in the inteftines.
3. Let us choofe the quality of our food according
to. our constitutional wants,
Thofe who cannot digeft
well, ought to avoid all thick, mealy difhes, paftry,
anions, warm and new bread, and fuch as is not; tho
roughly baked. Coftive perfons frequently complain of
an acid generated in their ftomach ; while others, on ac->
Count of this acid, are fubjed to. loofe and very frequent
ftools. Vinegar, and tart wines, are but rarely the
caufe of this acidity; never, indeed, except when they
difagree with the ftomach. New wines, on the cont rary,
as well as Vegetables of an acefcent kind, and particu
larly long-Jkept and raafteol fat meat, have the. strongest
tendency to produce acidity, the heart-bum, and, at
length, obftrudions in fome conftitutions, and diarrhoeas.
in others. The proper fpecies of food, in- fuch cafes,
are herbs, carrots, fugar-peas, French beans, parfhyroots, the fcorzonera, artichokes, horfe-radifh, mustard-.
leaves, and fimilar plants, boiled Ml in tooth, fu^
1.
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ciently falted, and without the addition of fat or butter.
With thefe, only a fmall quantity of meat ought to be
ufed, and this fhould be tender; but not fat fifh, nor
game kept too long, for the purpofe of rendering it mel
low; and, lastly, all kinds of fruit ought to be eaten
boiled, rather than raw.
4. We fhould not too much indulge in fleep, which,
particularly after dinner, is hurtful to perfons whofe di
gestion is languid, and whofe evacuations are preterna
tural!)' flow. During fleep, all the motions in the fyftem
are performed with lefs vigour, and more tardily: and,
in this refped, to keep awake, may be confidered as a
fpecies of exercife ; for the nerves, in that ftate, are more
adive, and the circulation of the blood is carried on with
greater energy. Evacuations by ftool can be fuppreffed,
by fleeping an improper length of time, for inftance, ten
or twelve hours inftead of feven or
eight ; and we may
prevent thefe falutary difcharges, by fitting down to any
inadive employment, previous to the ufual inclination,
>
to retire to ftool.
If it be our wifh to preferve health, we ought not
only to guard againft coftivenefs, but likewife to pre
vent, by all proper means, too frequent excretions.
Copious evacuations of this kind exficcate the body,
and deprive it of that ftrength, which is neceffary to
fupport its exertions. Perfons fubjed to diarrhoea, can
not be too cautious in the ufe of watery, faline, and
eafily
fermentable articles of food and drink, and in avoiding
violent fits of anger and other paflions. On the con
trary, they will promote their health, by ufing provi
fions of a drying nature, drinking a well-fermented bit
ter beer or ale, or, if they can afford it,
good old wine:
all of which have the beneficial tendency to promote
perfpiration, and thus prevent superfluous humidity in
the body.
If too copious evacuations proceed from a relaxed
ftate of the inteftines, daily exercife is of confiderable
efficacy; for the fibres of the whole body are thereby
invigorated ; and, if irritating or peccant humours fhould
—
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complaint, nothing is better calcu
by perfpiration, urine, or ftool, than
and
fpirited
perfevering mufcular motion, till the body
be tolerably fatigued.
But, in this cafe, we muft not
to
or
remove
attempt
fupprefs the material ftimulus by
astringent remedies ; for, inftead of evacuating the nox
ious matter by the proper emundories, fuch medicines
will neceffarily produce dangerous and often fatal difeafes.
It would be a desirable objed, in houfes which are not
provided with water-clofets, that every individual were
furnifhed with a night-chair; as moft of the common
places of retirement are literally ventilators, where fome
parts of the body are expofed to a current of air, which
is frequently the caufe of diforders, particularly in perfons
fubjed to colds and all other complaints originating from
fuppreffed perfpiration; accidents which cannot fail to
injure thofe whofe lungs are unfound. Men who are
H troubled with the piles, and, above all, women during
the menfes, ought to be very cautious in reforting to
fuch places. In the ufual privies, there generally pre
vails in fummer a pestilential foetor; fo that it becomes
almoft impoffible to wait for the proper evacuation,
both becaufe of the difagreeable fmell, and the danger
of being infeded with difeafe.
After every ftool, there is a flight bearing down of
the anus ; a circumftance which renders fome precaution
in the cleaning of it neceffary. The fubftance ufed for
that purpofe ought to be previoufly examined, whether
its furface. contain any rough and loofe particles, which
would be immediately communicated to the anus, and
might gradually produce the blind hemorrhoids. Lastly,is
all unnatural forcing and straining of coftive perfons,
with dangernot only ufelefs, but may alfo be attended
more advifable to
therefore,
It
is,
ous confequences.
this im
ufe all proper means of keeping, if poffible,
to
attain
that
and,
portant excretion indue regularity;
be the caufe of the
lated to expel them
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Urine.

In a ftate of health, this difcharge takes place oftener
The urine of thofe who live mo
than once in a day.
derately, and take proper execcife, if examined in the
morning after rising, and after having fpent a quiet and
-comfortable night, is thin, clear, of a straw colour, or
inclining to yellow, with a white, loofe, and uniform
fediment rifing in the middle : it makes no foam, but
what immediately vaniflies, and has no unufually difa
greeable fmell. If it correfpond to this defcription, it
is a fymptom of good digeftion, and of the body being
free from impurities. The quantity of this evacuation,
in healthy perfons, depends on their conftitution, the
feafon, and the weather. It is lefs in warm than in cold
climates, on account of the increafed perfpiration. In
winter we generally ejed more urine than in fummer;
and this nearly in proportion to the degree of infenfible
exudation. In fpring and autumn, it is probably voided
in an equal proportion.
We may judge (not prognosticate) refpeding the ftate
of the body, from the appearance of the urine in the
morning only ; for, during the day, this would be a fal
lacious criterion, from the nature and quantity of food
The ancients were ■extremely
and drink we confume.
fond of prediding the different ftates of health and dif
eafe in the human body, from the appearances obferved
in the urine. Among the moderns, who are better ac
quainted with the animal ceconomy, thefe appearances
are not implicitly attended to, as they have
frequently
been found to miflead theobferver; yet, the early morn
ing urine, if allowed to ftand for an hour or two, exhibits
fome phenomena, which render it an object worthy the
attention of the medical praditioner. Thus, a thin,
pale urine, which is voided by the hypochondriac, the
hysteric, and perfons afflided with fpafms in the abdo
men, indicates great weaknefs, or the approach of cramps,
originating from a contradion of the fmaller fecretory

organs.

It is likewife of

a

whitifh colour, after

taking
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Jnnch weak drink.

In debilitated individuals, the urine
is foamy, and this froth remains on the top for a confi
derable time; becaufe it abounds in tough and vifcid
particles. The health of fuch perfons, however promising
in appearance, is by no means permanently eftablifhed.
The urine is of a red colour, after too little drink, or
after drinking fpirituous liquors, after violent exercife^
profufe perfpiration, and after having fpent a reftlefs
night. It yields a fediment refembling brick-duft, when
the ftomach. is impure, and the tongue white with a yellowifh tint, and covered with vifcous matter. Accord
ing to the higher or paler colour of the urine, in an or
dinary ftate of health, the body may be confidered as
being more or lefs vigorous. If, after long standing, no
fediment be depofited, great weaknefs is indicated : but
if a cloud be obferved fwimming in the middle, the con
clufion is more favourable, although the urine be thick
and fandy.
Indeed, it is lefs dangerous to fupprefs the evacua
tions by ftool, than by urine ; for, if it remain too long
in the bladder, it becomes acrid and corrosive. If the
inclination to make water is accompanied with a difcharge of a few drops only, it is called nflrangury ; if the
difficulty of voiding it is attended with pain, a dyfuria ;
and, if a total fuppreflion of it takes place, it is then
Thefe difeafes are frequently the ef
called an ifchuria.
feds of fome malt-liquors, or of certain articles of food,
particularly vegetables containing much acidity. In
the beginning of fuch painful complaints, relief can be
given by fomenting the patient about the genitals with
flannel-cloths, as hot as he can bear, by keeping him
warm, and allowing him plenty of warm,

fufficiently

diluent drink.
Although the quantity of the urine to be voided
through the day cannot be accurately afcertained, yet
this evacuation ought always to be proportionate to the
drink we have taken, and to the degree of perfpiration.
If we perceive a deficiency in this difcharge, we ought
to take moderate exercife, to drink light, thin, and acU
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dulated diluents, and to eat a variety of fuch herbs and X
fruits as poffefs diuretic virtues : of this nature are, par

fley, afparagus, celery, juniper-berries, strawberries, cher

and the like. We fhould be careful not to retain
the urine too long ; a pradice which would occafion re
laxation and palfy of the bladder, and which might at
length produce the gravel or ftone.
Many maladies may arife from voiding too fmall a
quantity of urine : hence the neceflity of attending to

ries,

this excretion, from which we may frequently difcove*
the caufe of the difeafe. The relative ftate of vigour or
debility in the individual, the mode of life, more or lefs
drink, dry or damp weather all produce a difference in
the quantity of this evacuation.
Robuft perfons eject
lefs urine than the debilitated; a copious emiflion of it
is always a fymptom of a relaxed body, which is not poffeffed of fufncient energy to expel its noxious particles
by tranfpiration through the cutaneous veflels.
The more exercife we take, the lefs we lofe by the
urinary paffages; fince they are drained by the poresi
Cold and moift air checks perfpiration, but promotes the
excretion by urine. When this canal is fuppfefled, the
bladder fometimes becomes fo much distended that it
bursts, as may eafily happen to parturient women ; and
hence arife incurable fiflula; or, if the paffages be obftruded, the urine retreats into the cellular texture of
the whole body, and penetrates even into the cranium*
Women, however, are able to retain it longer than men.
Too copious an evacuation of urine constitutes a peculiar
difeafe, known by the name of diabetes, which, not unfrequently, proves fatal to the sufferer, after he has difcharged feveral gallons a day for a considerable length of
time.
Among the rules and cautions for the prpper manage
ment of this evacuation, it deferves to be remarked, that
it is hurtful to make water too often, or before a proper
quantity of it be accumulated in the bladder. By fuch
pradice, this veffel gradually contrads into a narrower
compafs than is afligne'd by Mature, and cannot again be
—
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eafily distended.

Too

long

a

retention of urine,

35/
on

the

contrary, preternaturally enlarges the bladder, weakens
its mufcular power, and may, with the advancement of
befides
age, occafion ifchuria, or a total fuppreflion;
and
fand
in
of
mucus
which, it promotes the deposition
troublefome
to
that
leads
the bladder, and inevitably
and painful complaint, the stone.

Of infenfible Perfpiration.
Of all the natural evacuations, none is fo important
and extenfive, none is carried on with lefs interruption,
and none frees the body from fo many impurities, par
ticularly from acrid and thin humours, as infenfible per

il

£

E»I*

The health of man chiefly depends on the
of this fundion : the irregularities occurring
ftate
proper
in it, occafionally produce peevifhnefs of temper, headache, difturbed fleep, heavinefs in the limbs, &c. and,
on the contrary, we find ourfelves moft lively and vi
when it is duly and uniformly performed.
gorous
'
A perfon of a middle stature, and in perfed health,
perfpires, according to the calculation of fome, from
three to four pounds weight ; according to others, about
The exudation
five pounds, within twenty-four hours.
the
night, the nox
by the pores is moft effential during

fpiration.

ious

particles only being

feparated ; which, on
are expofed to through

then

ac

the
count of the disturbances we
the
of
circulation
the
as
day, cannot be fo well effected,
blood is interrupted ; while, at night, it is comparatively
befides which, the nodurnal
more calm and

t

regular:
perfpiration is more copious, from the greater uniformity
of the furrounding atmofphere.
Moft of the febrile difeafes arife from a fuppreffed
is of an acrid and
perfpiration; as the exuded matter
means, that
To
beneficially,
tranfptre
irritating nature.
be
ejeded, in
and
only
the impure
pernicious particles

which cafe the perfpiration is invisible and impercepti
it the
ble. This is fo effential a requifite, that without
reThe
health of the individual cannot long fubiift.
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connedion between the fundions of the fto
mach and of perfpiration, is fo obvious, that if the lat
ter be checked, the former is immediately affeded ;
and the reverfe takes place, if the ftomach be difor
dered.
The more vigoroufly a perfon perfpires (it ought to
be well remarked, that the queftion here is not otfweating), the more adive are the powers of the body, in the
regular concodion of the alimentary juices; and the
more certain it is, that no fluids will fuperabound : for
the fluids, though refined and fubtile, far exceed in
weight the more compad and folid parts of the fyftem,
fo that they would opprefs the machine like a heavy
burthen, if not evacuated by the pores of the fkin.
Moft individuals, however, are accuftomed to dired
their attention only to evacuations of a more grofs na
ture, or fuch as are more obvious to the fenfes. But
infenfible perfpiration is of greater moment than all the
other excretions ; and by paying due regard to that func
tion, if it fhould be accidentally difturbed, we may fre
quently difcover the lurking caufe of a distemper, and
remove it, before it has materially injured the body.
Yet, even in the moft healthy, this perfpiration is not
at all times, nor at all hours of the day, equally adive.
It is weaker after a plentiful meal; but as foon as the
food is digefted, we again perfpire with increafed energy;
for the new chyle being changed into blood, imparts
additional efficacy to the vital powers, as well as to the
circulation of the blood itfelf. As we perfpire confiderably more in fummer than in winter, our mode of life,
with refped to fleep, as well as to food and drink, ought
to be regulated
accordingly. We know from accurate
if we retire to bed immediately after
that
obfervation,
the
fupper,
procefs of perfpiration is checked in a remark
able degree: we alfo know, that it is highly conducive
to health, that this important fundion of the
body be
in
the
mofl
uniform
ftate
:
hence
it
preferved
neceffarily
follows, that, after fupper, we ought to fit up, at leaft,
two hours ; and to afford this benefit both to the
organs

ciproeal
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of digeftion and perfpiration, our fuppers fhould not be
delayed to the late hours now fo abfurdly in fafhion.
According to the experiments made by different in
quirers into the nature of infenfible perfpiration, this
procefs is moft forcibly affeded, and fometimes totally
fuppreffed, by the following circumftances:
i.
By violent pain, which, in a remarkable degree,
confumes the fluids of the body, or propels them to
other parts.
2. By obftrudions of the cutaneous veffels, which are
frequently occafioned by the ufe of falves, ointments,
and cofmetics.
3. By fevere colds, efpecially thofe contraded at night
and during fleep.
4. When Nature is employed with other objeds.
Thus perfpiration is weaker during the time of concoc
tion, particularly after ufing food difficult of digeftion.
This is likewife the cafe when Nature endeavours to pro
mote any other fpecies of evacuation, which more en
gages the attention of the fenfes ; for inftance, vomitings,
diarrhoeas, confiderable haemorrhages, and the like; as
alfo when the efforts of Nature are too weak : hence the
aged, the debilitated, and poor perfons, unable to fup
ply the wants of the body, or to pay due attention to
cleanlinefs, perfpire lefs than others. Laftly, the fame
muft happen to individuals, of.a fedentary life, who negled the' neceffary exercife of the body; and thofe, likewife, who wear tight garments and improper ligatures
about the joints.
Perfpiration, on the contrary, is promoted,
1. By stretching or expanding the limbs; as the lungs
and mufcles thus acquire an additional impulfe, and the
fluids, circulating too flowly in the fmaller veflels, are
propelled to the larger veins and arteries, and forwarded
to the heart ; fo that this principal mufcle is then obliged
to extend and contrad its ventricles with greater force,
to quicken the whole circulation of
and,

confequently,

the blood.
2.

By

the lukewarm bath, which is well calculated to
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foften the fkin, and thus

to open

the pores for

a

better

perfpiration.
3.
4.

it is

By moderate bodily exercife.
By mild fudorific remedies; and, for this reafon,
extremely proper, in the cafe of a recent cold, to

drink two or three cups of tea, efpecially when going to
bed.
If perfpirable matter colled in drops, it fhould then
be called fweat, and is no longer a natural and neceffary
evacuation ; on the contrary, we find very healthful and
robuft perfons who feldom or never fweat. By means of
this exudation, both noxious and ufeful particles are, at
the fame time, ejeded from the furface ; the body is en
feebled; the blood is rendered impure; and the fecre
tion of bad humours is prevented by every violent effort
of the cutaneous veffels.
If fweating be carried to excefs, it is extremely in
jurious, and may even be produdive of confumption.
By infenfible perfpiration, on the contrary, the fuperfluous particles only are expelled; becaufe the circula
tion of the fluids is flower, and more calm and uniformi'
This important purification of the blood ought never to
be checked: if, therefore, we wifh to take a bracing
exercife, it fhould by no means be continued till profufe
perfpiration take place.
Cold only checks perfpiration, when it occafions an
unufual ftimulus on the fkin, and when we too fuddenly
remove from a warm to a cold atmofphere.
Hence the
necessity of accustoming ourfelves, from early youth, to
the viciflitudes oi heat and cold, of walking every day
in the open air, and of wafhing the whole body, at leaft
once a week, with lukewarm, or, ftill better, with cold
water.
By this pradice, the pores are braced, and in
ured to undergo the different changes of the weather and
feafons, without fuffering(as mofl people now do, upon
the lightest occafion) by fevere cold and catarrhs.
It is never too late to begin this ftrengthening procefs,
by frequently wafhing and rubbing the whole furface of
the body with cold water ; for, if cautioufly managed
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cannot fail to

invigorate young perfons and
aged. To fleep on feather-beds,
occafions a conftant vapour-bath at night, which deftroys
the beneficial acquifitions of the day. To remove from
a cold temperature to a ftill colder one, is not
nearly fo
prejudicial as to exchange, fuddenly, the air of a warm
room for that of a moift and cold
atmofphere. This
accounts for the frequent colds caught in fummer, even
by going from the burning rays of the fun to the cooling
at

adults,

as

well

as

the

fhade ; and hence too the first cold of autumn is moft
fenfibly felt, becaufe we are then unaccustomed to that

impreflion.
;■

l

1

Much, alfo, as has been before obferved, depends on
the nature and properties of our food and drink, in re
fped to the ftate of infenfible perfpiration. The fubtle
and rarefied fluids only, not thofe of a coarfe and oily
confiftence, can pervade the fkin. Too many oleaginous,
vifcous, and crude articles of nourifhment, fuch as fat
meat, paftry, boiled mealy difhes, fmoked hams, fau
fages, &c. have a strong tendency to obftrud the free
perfpiration of the body, and, confequently, to affed the
ferenity of the mind.
All the deprefling paflions and emotions are a power
ful check to infenfible perfpiration ; while, on the con
trary, thofe of an exhilarating nature may promote and
increafe it to fuch a degree, as fometimes to prove the
predifpofing though distant caufe of confumptions. Mo
derate daily exercife is eminently calculated to fupport
this fundion, and to strengthen the whole body. CleanIinefs produces a fimilar effed; for fome impurities con
tinually fettle on the furface of the body; and thefe, if
not removed in time, clog the pores, and are fo detri
mental to health, that they may occafion many obftinate
distempers, which might be eafily prevented, or at leaft
checked in their
by a proper and conftant at
.

f

i

progrefs,

tention to the fkin.
Too violent a perfpiration indicates great debility of
the body, or a laxity of the cutaneous veffels, which
cold bathing or wafhmay frequently be removed by
X 2
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ing.

When

bed,
beer

are

troubled with unufual

night-

(if it be not a fymptom
fever) by taking, immediately before going to

fweats, they
of hedic

perfons

may receive benefit

drachms of cream of tartar, in either
But, if this fimple remedy, after repeated

two or three
or water.

trials, fhould prove ineffedual, a profeffional man ought
be consulted; as long- continued night-fweats may,
in the end, produce great weaknefs, and even confump
to

tion.
In moft of the common colds, the popular ftimulant
remedies, fuch as heating Jiquors, and particularly fudo
rifics, are ill calculated to relieve the complaint. If the
patient, at the fame time, be troubled with pain in the
bowels, head-ache, a foul tongue, &c. a gentle laxative
will be of greater fervice than the diaphoretics. But if
the ftomach be peculiarly affeded, if the tongue be clean,

appetite good,, two or three cups of warm dilu
drink, a tepid bath for the legs, a moderately warm
room and drefs, gentle exercife, and fridion of the fkin
with warm cloths, are the moft proper and generally ef

and the
ent

fedual

means

of relief.

As the retention of ufelefs and

hurtful,

it is

not

lefs detrimental

to

fuperfluous

matter

is

health, if fubftances,

prepared for evacuation, are ejeded from the body.
Of this kind are bleedings from the nofe, the mouth,
and the veffels of the anus : though thefe are not natu
ral evacuations, yet they may occafionally be beneficial,
as Nature fometimes makes an effort to
expel noxious
matter in an unufual manner.
But thefe parts or fluids,
ejeded as pernicious, ftridly fpeaking, ought not to exift
in the body; and, though the evacuation of them be
beneficial, it is a fymptom of difeafe. If, therefore, fuch
preternatural difcharges take place too violently, or fre
quently, they ought to be checked with judgment and
circumfpedion ; and we lhould endeavour to lead (but
not to force) Nature to a more falutary canal than that
fhe has adopted, either by accident or wanton compulfion.
not
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Saliva.

The faliva fhould not be confounded with mucus, or
flime ; the former is a fluid not intended by Nature to
be evacuated, as it ferves the important purpofe of mix
ing and preparing the food for the ftomach; hence it
ought not to be unneceflarily wafted by frequent fpitting :
mucus, may be fafely thrown out as burdenThe abfurd cuftom of fmoking to
and
offensive.
fome
is
bacco
extremely prejudicial, as it weakens the organs
of digeftion, deprives the body of many ufeful fluids,
and has a dired tendency to emaciation, particularly in
To
young perfons, and thofe of lean and dry fibres.
thefe it is the more detrimental, as it promotes not only
the fpitting of faliva, but likewife other evacuations.
This plant is poffeffed of narcotic properties, By which it
produces, in thofe who flrft begin to fmoke it, giddinefs,
cold fweats, vomiting, purging, and, from its stimulus
on the faliva! glands, a copious flow of the faliva.
Frequent fmoking makes the teeth yellow and black ;
while clay pipes are apt to canker them to fuch an alarm
ing degree as to infed the breath, and produce putrid
Delicate perfons efpecially fuffer
ulcers in the gums.
from this naufeous habit; as it has a dired tendency not
only to exsiccate their bodies, by contaminating the
fluids, rendering them acrid, and vitiating the digeftion
and aflimilation of food, but likewife to impair the men
Thefe effeds, however, are lefs to be ap
tal faculties.
has become habitual, and is not
if

the

Is

latter,

prehended,

fmoking

To perfons of a middle age, or thofe
carried to excefs.
of full growth, particularly the corpulent, the phleg
matic, and fuch as are fubjed to catarrhal complaints,
it may occafionally be of fervice, if ufed with modera
tion, efpecially in damp, cold, and hazy weather. Yet
fuch perfons ought never to fmoke immediately before
to
or after a meal, as the faliva is materially requifite
is
not
which
accomplifhed
aflift the concodion of food,
till about three or four hours after dinner ;— they fliould
drink fmall draughts of beer,

fmoke

flowly ; frequently
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any other diluent liquors, but neither fpirits
nor wine; and, laftly, they fhould ufe a clean pipe with
a
long tube; for the oil of tobacco, fettling on the fides
of the pipe, is one of the moft acrimonious and hurtful
fubftances, and may thus be abforbed, and mixed with
the fluids of the body.

ale, tea,

or

Of the Mucus of the Nofe.
The fecretion of this humour is intended by Nature
proted the olfadory nerves: hence eveiy artificial
method of increafing that difcharge is preposterous, unlefs required by fome particular indifpofition of the body.
The remarks, then, made with refped to the faliva and
fmoking, are alfo applicable to the mucus of the nofe,
and the cuftom of taking fnuff. The queftion here is
not refpeding that catarrhal fecretion of vifcid flime,
which is ejeded as ufelefs. Snuff stimulates the mucous
membrane of the /nofe, and, fympathetically, the whoje
body; by which the mental powers are in a flight degree
affected. If ufed as a medicine* only, and on occafions
that require fuch a ftimulus, it may be produdive of
fome advantage ; but a liquid sternutatory deferves every
preference to a powder, which, though at flrft stimulat
ing and occafioning a flow of vifcous matter, in the end
always obftruds the nostrils. And if this ftimulus be
too violent, it may bring on fo profufe a difcharge of
to

*

perfuafion of fome friends, who were anxious to fee the farcical per
an
empiric, whofe name does not deferve to be recorded here, I joined
a
party, on the 25th of September, 1798, to witnefs the pretended effe&s of a
certain fnuff-powder, together with what he called his acroamalic belts, which
were, at beft, but a clumfy imitation of Meffnttrt Animal Magnetifm, (vid.
page 106, and foil.) ; and, as fuch, had not even the merit of originality. The
medicated fnuff appeared to be an affiftant agent, contrived by thU Charlatan,
to ftupify the heads of his patients, who were generally of the loweft dais.
By

the

formance of

The German adventurer ftood in need of no external remedies to affeel the
nerves of the Pariftan fanatics, while our London Mountebank could not, with
out: fome additional ftimulus,
operate on Englifh brains. All this is characleriftic of the vile and defpicable plans adopted by quacks; but, to hear an ignorant
pretender to medicine defcanting on the virtues exifting in his acroamatic belts;
maintaining, that an univerfal magnetic fpirit pervades them ; that this fpirit
alone cures all the difeafes incident to the human frame, even broken limbs and
exfoliations of bones; and, laftly, to permit an audacious impoftor to impeach
the bonefiy of the whole Faculty, before a deluded audience*—fuch
outrage loudly
calls for the interference of the civil raagiftrate.
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matter from the delicate membrane lining the nofe, as
to relax and corrode it, and to produce a polypus, or a
concretion of clotted blood in the nostrils.

In feveral difeafes of the head, eyes, and ears, how
taking of fnuff may occafionally fupply the
of
an artificial iffue;
though an extravagant ufe of
place
it will moft certainly produce a contrary effed; namely,
accumulation of matter in the head, bleeding of the nofe,
and other complaints.
Farther, it would be extremely
injudicious to advife the ufe of fnuff to perfons of a
phthisical constitution, or thofe afflided with internal
ulcers, and fubjed to fpitting of blood ; as, by the vio
lent fneezing it at first occafions, fuch individuals might
expofe themfelves to imminent danger. Public fpeakers
of every kind, as well as teachers of languages, and, in
fhort, all thofe to whom a clear and diftind articulation
is of confequence, ought to avoid this habit, which,
when carried to excefs, is, in this refped, extremely
prejudicial. Thofe, too, who have a regard for clean
linefs will not accuftom themfelves to this hurtful prac
tice. In fhort, the continual ufe of fnuff gradually
vitiates the organs of fmell, weakens the faculty of fight,
by withdrawing the humours from the eyes, impairs the
ever, the

fenfe of hearing} renders breathing difficult, depraves
the palate, and, if taken too freely, falls into the fto
mach, and, in a high degree, injures the organs of di

gestion.
Befides the many bad effeds already mentioned, taking
fnuff may be attended with another confequence, equally

canal. While the nofe is
continually obflruded, and a free refpiration is impeded,
the habitual fnuff-taker generally breathes through the
mouth only; he is always obliged to keep his mouth
partly open, and, confequently, to infpire more fre
quently, and with greater efforts. Thus, by inhaling
too much air, he probably lays the foundation of that
troublefome flatulency which is common among thofe
hypochondriacs who habitually take fnuff. Hence every
reafons can be affigned in favour of
unlefs

dangerous

perfon,

to

the

alimentary

good
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to be ferioufly difluaded from the ufe of (huff,
well as of tobacco: and it deferves to be remarked,
that both thefe pradices may be fafely, and cannot be

it, ought
as

too
over

fuddenly, relinquifhed,
fenfual gratifications.
Of

as

foon

as

reafon

prevails

Wax in the Ears.

If the ears be feldom, or not properly cleaned, there
fometimes accumulates a fpecies of wax, which grows
tough and hard, diminifhes the acutenefs of hearing,
obftruds the paffage to the ear, and may, at length, pro
Abundant ear-wax, if it become
duce total deafnefs.
thin and acrid, may occafion pain, and fometimes a run
ning or fuppuration in the ears. Daily wafhing with
cold water, strengthens thefe organs, and is an excellent
prefervative of the fenfe of hearing. If it be apprehended,
that infeds have made their way into the cavity of the
ear, it may be ufeful to introduce fome fweet oil into
the orifice, and to repofe on that fide, the ear of which
is the feat of the complaint.

Of Hemorrhages.
are fluxes of the blood, falutary to both fexes,
required and regulated by Nature; but, if fuppreffed, they may be produdive of ferious and fatal con
fequences. The menfes are irregular in their appearance
and difappearance ; being much influenced by climate,
and the conftitution of the body ; the hemorrhoids, on
the contrary, originate from the mode of living, joined
to a particular temperament of the individual.
Bleeding
of the nofe arifes either from a fuperabundance of blood,
and its impetuous circulation, or from the
burfting of
one of the fmall arteries. As
as thefe fluxes continue
long
within proper limits, and do not exhaust the ftrength
of the perfon fubjed to them, there is not the leaft ne
ceffity to employ any artificial means of fupprefling them,
becaufe Nature snuft not be rudely checked in her be-

Thefe
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neficent efforts. Nay, even the affedions and paflions
of the mind ought to be duly regulated,
particularly by
females of an irritable temper, during the recurrence of
the menfes ; for thefe may,
according to circumftances,
be either preternaturally increafed, or
totally fuppreffed,
to the great injury of health.
Laftly, it is extremely imprudent for young women
to expofe their feet and legs to
dangerous colds, in wafli
ing the floors of rooms and paffages upon their knees,
at a time when they
ought particularly to guard againft
the accefs of damp and cold.
Humane and fenfible
perfons would not require their fervants to follow this
prejudicial pradice, by which they are liable to contrad
the moft obftinate diforders : it produces obftrudions
in the abdomen, fwelling of the legs, dropfical com
plaints, palfy, and even confumptions : hence the mul
titude of female fervants continually taking refuge in
{he different hofpitals.
—

J

Of

the Retention

of Milk.

Not lefs hurtful than the fuppreffion of
haemorrhages,
is the retention of the milk in the female breaft. This,
likewife, is generally occafioned by indulging in fits of
paflion, or by exposing the body, and particularly the
lower extremities, to the influence of damp and cold
places, or wearing wet clothes, or linen not properly
aired. Hence may arife nodules, or fmall lumps in the
breasts, troublefome fwellings, efpecially if the milk be
abundant, inflammations, accompanied with excruciating
pain and violent fever, ulcers in one or more parts of
the body at the fame time, or fchirrous callofities; and,
at
length, if negleded or mifmanaged, cancer itfelf. In
many instances, a premature stoppage of the milk, in
lying-in women, has produced inflammation of the
womb, and a fevere child-bed fever. Laftly, impru
dence with regard to food and drink, drefs, air, &c. may
occafion the fuppreffion of the milk, as well as of every
other evacuation.
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Section Second.

Of

the Sexual Intercourse in

particular;

—

its

phy

fical confequences with refpect to the Conftitution of the
Individual; under what circumflances it may be either
—

conducive

or

detrimental

to

Health.

A

of fuch extenfive importance, both to our
moral welfare, as the confequences refultin©trom either a too limited or
extravagant intercourfe be
tween the fexes, deferves the ftrideft
inquiry, and the
moft ferious attention of the
philOfopher.
The inclination to this intercourfe, and the evacuation
conneded with it, are no lefs inherent in human nature
than other bodily fundions.
Yet, as the femen is the
moft fubtle and fpirituous part of the animal frame, and
as it contributes. to the
fupport of the nerves, this eva
cuation is by no means
neceffary; and it is,
befides, attended with circumftances not common to any
other. The emiflion of femen enfeebles the
body more
than the lofs of twenty times the fame
quantity of blood,
more than violent cathartics,
emetics, &c. hence ex
ceffes of this nature produce a
debilitating effed on the'
whole nervous fyftem, on both body and mind.
It is founded on the obfervations of the ableft

fiibjed
phyfical and

absolutely

phy-

that the greateft part of this refined fluid is
re-abforbed, and mixed with the blood, of which it conftitutes the moft rarefied and volatile part ; and that it
imparts to the body peculiar fprightlinefs, vivacity, and
vigour. Thefe beneficial effeds cannot be expeded, if
the femen be wantonly and
improvidently wafted. Be
fides, the emiflion of it is accompanied with a peculiar
fpecies of tenfion and convulfion of the whole frame,
which is always fucceeded by relaxation.
For the fame

fiologifts,

reafon,

libidinous

thoughts, without any lofs of fe
debilitating, though in a lefs degree, by occa
sioning a propulfion of the blood to the genitals.
If this evacuation, however, take
place only in a ftate
of fuperfluity, and within
proper bounds, it is not demen,

even

are
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trimental to health. Nature, indeed, fpontaneoufly ef
feds it, in the moft healthy individuals, during fleep;

and,

as

long

as

we

obferve

no

difference in

mental energy after fuch loffes, there is

no

bodily jand
danger to be

It is well eftablifhed, and at
from them.
tested by the experience of eminent phyficians, that cer
tain indifpofitions, efpecially thofe of hypochondriafis and
complete melancholy, incurable by any other means,
have been happily removed, in perfons of both fexes* by
exchanging a single ftate for that of wedlock.
There are a variety of circumftances by which the
phyfical propriety of the fexual intercourfe is, in general,
It is conducive to the well-being
to be determined.*
of the individual, if the Laws of Nature and fociety
(not an extravagant or difordered imagination) induce
man to"Tatisfy this inclination* efpecially under the fol
lowing conditions :
i. In young perfons, that is, adults, or thofe of a
middle age, as, from the flexibility of their veffels, the
ftrength of their mufcles, and the abundance of their
vital fpirits, they can more eafily fuftain the lofs thence
occafioned.
2. In robuft perfons, who lofe no more than is speedily

apprehended

replaced.
3. In

larly

fprightly individuals,

addided

to

pleasure

;

and fuch

as

are

particu

for, the ftronger the natural

the lefs hurtful is its gratification.
In
married
perfons who are accuftomed to it; for
4.
Nature purfues a different path, according as fhe is ha
bituated to the re-abforption, or the evacuation of this

and

legal defire,

fluid.
as the power animating
5. With a beloved objed ;
is in proportion to the
fibres
the nerves and mufcular
pleafure received.
6. After a found fleep ; becaufe then the body is more
ftock of vital fpirits;
energetic; it is provided with a new

be directed to the moral propriety
•
That the queftion cannot, in this place,
from the point of view in which this
of the fexual intercourfe, muft be evident
becomes unneceffaiy.
fubjed is here confidered; hence every apology
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duly prepared : hence the early morn
defigned by Nature for the exercife of
this fundion, as the body is then moft vigorous, and,
being unemployed in any other purfuit, its natural propenfity to this is the greater; befides, at this time a few
hours fleep will, in a confiderable degree, restore the ex
panded powers.
7. With an empty ftomach ; for the office of digestion,
fo material to the attainment of bodily vigour, is then
uninterrupted. Laftly,
and the fluids

are

ing

be

appears

to

months; as Nature, at this feafon in
all
the lower animals to fexual inter
incites
particular,
courfe ; as we are then moft energetic and fprightly ; and
as the
fpring is not only the fafeft, but likewife the moft
proper time, with refped to the confequences refulting
from that intercourfe.
It is well afcertained by experi
ence, that children begotten in fpring are of more folid
fibres, and, Confequently, more vigorous and robuft,
than thofe generated in the heat of fummer, or cold of
winter.
It may be colleded from the following circumftances,
whether or not the gratification of the fexual impulfe
has been conducive to the well-being of the body;
namely, if it be not fucceeded by a peculiar laffitude;
if the body do not feel heavy, and the mind averfe to
pefledion: thefe are favourable fymptoms, indicating
that the various powers have fuftained no effential lofs,
and that superfluous matter only has been evacuated.
Farther, the healthy appearance of the urine, in this
Cafe, as well as cheerfulrtefc and vivacity of mind, alfo
prove a proper codion of the fluids, and fufficiently evince
an
unimpaired ftate of the animal fundions, a due per
fpiration, and a free circulation of the blood.
There are, however, many cafes in which this
gratification is the more pernicious to health, when it has been
immoderate, and without the impulfe of Nature, but
particularly in the following fituations :
1. In all debilitated
perfons; as they do not poffefs
sufficient vital lpirits; and their ftrength, after this ener8. In the vernal

,
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voting emijnon, is, confequently, much exhausted. Their
digeftion neceffarily suffers, perfpiration is checked, and
the body becomes languid and heavy.
2,. In the
aged, whole vital heat is diminifhed, whofe
frame is enfeebled by the moft moderate enjoyment, and
whofe vigour, already reduced, fuffers a still greater di
minution, from every lofs that is accompanied with a
violent convulfion of the whole body.
3. In perfons not arrived at the age of maturity :
by an early intercourfe with the other fex, they become
enervated and emaciated, and inevitably fhorten their
—

lives.
4. Id

and thin perfons : thefe, even at
fhould
feldom
age,
indulge in this paflion, as
their bodies are already in want of moifture and pliability,
both of which are much diminifhed qy the fexual inter
courfe, while the bile is violently agitated, to the great
injury of the whole animal frame. Lean perfons gene
rally are of a hot temperament ; and the more heat there
is in the body, the greater will be the fubfequent drynefs. Hence, likewife, to perfons in a ftate of intoxica
tion, this intercourfe is extremely pernicious ; becaufe,
in fuch a ftate, the increafed circulation of the blood
towards the head may be attended with dangerous con*
fequences, fuch as burfting of blood-veffels, apoplexy,
The plethoric are particularly expofed to thefe
&c.

dry, choleric,

a mature

dangers.
5. Immediately after meals ; as the powers requifite
to the digeftion of food are thus diverted, confequently
the aliment remains too long unaflimilated, and becomes
burdenfome to the ftomach.
6. After violent exercife; in which cafe it is ftill more
hurtful than in the preceding, where mufcular ftrength
was not confumed, but only required to the aid of ano
ther fundion. After bodily fatigue, on the contrary,
the neceffary energy is, in a manner, exhausted, fo that
additional exertion of the body muft be peculiarly

every

injurious.

fummer it is lefs to be
.7. In the heat of

indulged in
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than in fpring and autumn; becaufe the procefs of con*
codion and aflimilation is effeded lefs vigoroufly in
fummer than in the other feafons, and, confequently,
For a
the loffes sustained are not fo eafily recovered.
fimilar reafon, the fexual commerce is more debilitating,
and the capacity for it fooner extinguifhed, in hot than
in temperate climates. The fame remark is applicable
to every warm temperature combined with moifture,
which is extremely apt to debilitate the folid parts.
Hence, hatters, dyers, bakers, brewers, and all thofe ex
pofed to fleam, generally have relaxed fibres.
It is an unfavourable fymptom, if the reft, after this
Intercourfe, be uneafy; which plainly indicates, that
more has been loft than could be repaired by fleep;
jbut if, at the fame time, it be produdive of relaxation, fo
as to affed the infenfible perfpiration, it is a ftill
ftronger
proof that it has been detrimental to the conftitution.
There are, as has been before obferved, two principal
caufes, from which the indulgence in this paflion has a
debilitating effed on the constitution, particularly in;
men :— 1
by the convulfive motion of the whole frame,
combined with the impaflioned ecftacy of the mind ; and,
:&. by the lofs of this effential fluid, more than by any
other circumftance. It certainly is ill-founded, that
fwellings Of the fcrotum may arife from a stagnation of
the feminal fluid : fuch fwellings, if they really take
place, are not attended with any danger ; as experience
informs us, that they are either re-abforbed, to the be
nefit of the body, or, if the accumulation of the femen
become too copious, it is fpontaneoufly evacuated by
Nature.
The relaxation of thofe who keep within the bounds
of moderation, in this refped, does not continue long;
one hour's
fleep is generally fufiicient to restore their
Such
energy.
temperance is highly beneficial to the
whole body, while it ferves to animate all its powers, and
to promote infenfible
perfpiration, as well as the circu
lation of the blood. The femen can be emitted with
out injuring the body, if Nature alone demand it, that
-

.
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is, when the refervoirs are full, and a material stimulus
occafions it, without the adive concurrence of the ima

gination.
As it is

principally this fluid which affords vivacity,
strength, and energy to the animal machine,
frequent lofs of it cannot but weaken the nerves, the

mufcular
the

ftomach, the inteftines, the eyes, the heart, the brain
in fhort, the whole body, together with the mental fa
culties; it in a manner deftroys the ardour for every
thing great and beautiful, and surrenders the voluptuary,
in the prime of his life, to all the infirmities and mife—-

—

.

»

ries of a premature old age, from which even the conju
gal ftate cannot fave him. The moft certain confe
quence of excefs in venery is hypochondriafis, frequently
accompanied with incurable melancholy : the unhappy
vidim endeavours to exhilarate his mind, by a repeti
tion of thefe convulsive exertions of his vital fpirits, and
thus precipitates himfelf into ftill greater mifery. Many
of the difeafes of the eyes originate from fuch intemper
ance ; and thefe votaries of pleafure are not
unfrequently
attacked with tabes dorfalis, or confumption of the back,
which generally proves fatal.
In this refped, alfo, every individual ought to pay
proper regard to his conftitution. Some are provided,
by Nature, with an uncommon portion of bodily vigour,
while others are but fparingly fupplied ; the former,
therefore, overcome flight tranfgreflions of this kind
without much danger, while the latter cannot commit
exceffes with impunity. The natural inftind ought al
ways to be consulted, in whatever relates to this func
tion; but it fliould not, as is frequently the cafe, be
confounded with the artificial ftimulus. Hypochon
driacs, indeed, as well as thofe who make, ufe of many
nourifhing fpecies of food and drink, are fometimes sti
mulated merely by a certain acrimony in the abdominal
veffels; fuch a ftimulus, however, is totally unconneded
with the impulfe of Nature.
Frequent and copious emiffions, during fleep, are pro
bad effeds; they bring on the frailties
dudive of

equally
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of age at an early period of life, and foon prepare the
exhausted fufferer for the grave. But infinitely more
dangerous is a certain fecret vice, which debilitates the
body more than any other fpecies of debauchery. By
this execrable pradice, a greater quantity of femen is
evacuated than by the natural commerce between the
fexes; the vital fpirits cannot operate fo uniformly, as
to counterbalance the convulsive effeds which agitate
the whole animal frame; and the circumstances which
render this hateful vice fo deftrudive to both fexes,

particularly at a tender age, are, that the opportunities
of committing it are more frequent than thofe of the
fexual intercourfe, and that it but too often becomes
habitual.
The imagination, which, by the natural union of the
fexes, is, in a certain degree, gratified, becomes more dif
ordered by every repetition of the crime alluded to, as
it is continually filled with libidinous images: and al-»
though the frequent lofs of femen is, for a confiderable
time, fupplied by a fluid of an inferior quality, yet, even
by this imperfed fupply, the body is drained of the fpi«
rituous and mofl valuable parts of its fluids.
All kinds of evacuation, when immoderate, are pre*
judicial to health ; but that of the femen is particularly
fo; for it is an eftablifhed fad, that every ftimulus in
creafes the fecretion of humours, and that Nature is ne
ceffarily forced to make unufual efforts to reftore the
loffes fuftained, in the moft fpeedy, though, in its con
fequences, the moft ruinous manner.
As moft female animals, while they are in a ftate of
pregnancy, refufe to receive the males, fo the connedion
with pregnant women appears to be phyfically improper.
Although the dangerous confequences thence arifing,
both to the mother and child, may have been exagge*
rated, yet the embrace of women far advanced in preg*
nancy is certainly not conformable to the laws of Nature,
and ought not to be confidered as a matter of indiffer
ence.
Such females as wantonly fubmit to it
may readily
mifcarry; for the foetus is thus much compreffed, and
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additional flow of humours is thereby occafioned. If,
however, in married life, this intercourfe, notwithftand

an

ing

its

impropriety,

be

indulged in,

it

ought

to

be prac-

tifed with precaution, and not too frequently; as fuch
exceffes may not only enfeeble the mother, but likewife
be attended with effeds very hurtful to the child.
Nay,
it is afferted by fome authors, that the frequent cafes of
hydrocephalus, or dropfy in the head, are to be afcribed

chiefly

I

i
[•;'

{
'

r

i
\

this

pradice;

—

a

conclufion, which, though

hypothetical, is not unreafonable.
''
A connedion with females suckling children is not
lefs improper ; as the milk is thereby vitiated, and the
health of the infant affeded. Nor is it justifiable to gra
tify this paflion during the menfes ; which may thus be
either fuddenly fuppreffed, or, by the increafed accefs of
the fluids, they may terminate in an haemorrhage of the
womb: befides which, the fexual intercourfe during this
period, as well as for fome days immediately preceding,
cannot anfwer the purpofe of generation ; becaufe the
ovum of the female, being but flightly attached, is
again feparated by the periodical difcharge. Hence, the
congrefs of the fexes is moft generally crowned with fer
tility, after the catamenia have ceafed ; for then the female is in the moft proper ftate for fecundation, becaufe
that the ovum has fufiicient time to be confolidated before the next menstrual evacuation.
Not with a view to fatisfy idle curiofity, but for the
information of the reader, I fhall give fome particulars
relative to the nature of the feminal fluid.
The femen in men, as it is emitted, consists of vari
Befides the real femen pre
ous compound humours.
pared in the fcrotum, and deposited in the proper veficles,
it is mixed with the peculiar moifture contained in the
latter, with the liquor fecreted by the prostate gland,
and probably alfo with fome mucus or phlegm from the
urethra. It is of a greyifh colour, inclining to white, is
glutinous and tough, has a very volatile, penetrating
fmell, and is of confiderable fpecific gravity. In water,
the thicker part, which, in all probability, is the pure fe.

t

\

u

to
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bottom; another part appears in fine
threads, and forms a thin pellicle- on the furface of the
men, finks to the

In perfons not arrived at the age of maturity, and
likewife in enervated adults, it is of a thin and ferous
water.

confiftence.
In the frefh femen of thofe who are capable of procre
ating, we find a great number of animalcula, which can
be perceived only by means of the moft powerful microfcopes : thefe do not appear to be mere veficles filled
with air; as they are formed irregularly, one extremity
being fomewhat fpherical, the other fmaller and rather

pointed.

As part of the fmall artery, through which the blood
is propelled into both testicles, runs immediately under
the fkin, and, confequently, the blood is conduded from
a warmer to a much colder place ; as the feminal tubes
in the testicles are very delicate and long, and take,
throughout, a ferpentine courfe the canal traverfing
the upper testicle (epididymis) being alone thirty feet
long and upwards ; as, lastly, the narrow feminal tubes
pafs over into the wider canal of the epididymis, and this
again into the ftill wider feminal paffage : it is obvious,
that the fecretion and evacuation of the femen not only
takes place very flowly, but alfo in a very fmall quantity.
Nature feems to employ a confiderable time in pre
paring and perfeding a fluid which is indifpenfibly ne
ceffary to the propagation of the fpecies. The quantity,
therefore, which is emitted in every intercourfe between
the fexes, and which is computed to be equal to half an
Hence
ounce weight,* can be but gradually replaced.
it happens, that even men of ftrong conftitutions cannot
indulge in venery more than once in three or four days,
for any confiderable time, without impairing their health
and diminifhing their ftrength.
Thefe remarks, how
ever, apply chiefly, and almoft exclufively, to the male
—

*

This affertion, as well as that immediately
following, refts upon the autho
of Frofeflbr Loder, of Jena; and I here refer to his excellent work,
Elements of Medical Anthropology, Isfc" (in German),
p. 411. ad edition, Svo,
Weimar. 1 793.
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it is

37/
an erroneous no*

tion, that they fecrete any femen ; what has formerly
been confidered as fuch, consists merely cf a pituitous
—

liquor, proceeding

from the womb and the

vagina.

To return from this fhort digreflion, I fhall farther
obferve, that, where it may be otherwife proper, it is an
excellent and healthful rule (however ludicrous it may
for the
appear to the fenfualift) to gratify the inclination
fo
that
Na*
at
commerce
fexual
only
regular periods,
ture may become habituated to it, without making un
ufual and hurtful efforts. Such regularity might be at
tended with the additional advantage, that perfons, in a
conjugal ftate, would not be fo apt to commit exceffes*
which, in the end, are produdive of fatiety and indif
ference towards the objed formerly beloved, and which
the frequent caufe of a feeble and degeare

undoubtedly
offspring.

nerate

f

J.

I
fc
^

'

\

!

'

No irregularities whatever are more certainly punifhed
than thofe of venery; and, though the confequences
(hould not immediately take place, they unavoidably
follow, and generally at a time when they are moft feverely felt ; fometimes in the organs of generation alone,
and fometimes over the whole body. Even a connec
tion with the moft beloved objed, the poffeffion of
whom has been long and anxioufly wifhed for, does not
if
exempt the voluptuary from thefe prejudicial effeds,
the
: at
be
exceeded
moderation
of
bounds
length
the
imagination becomes difordered, the head is filled with
libidinous images, and the predominating idea of fen
fual enjoyment excludes the refledions of reafon. Thus
Nature becomes, in a manner, forced to condud the
fluids to the parts of generation, fo that fuch unfortunate perfons cannot relinquifh this deftrudive habit ; they
emissions of the femen,
are troubled with

involuntary
extremely debilitating, and either deprive them
the elaf
or
entirely of the faculty of procreating, destroy
to
a de
fuch
femen
the
exhaust
ticity of the parts, and
children.
enervated
and
feeble
gree, as to produce only
To thofe who lead a life of debauchery, fpafmodic
which

1

are

37*
affedions, and
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ruptures,

are

not uncommon:

wo

afflicted with the fluor albus, violent fluxes of
the menfes, bearing down of the vagina, and innume
rable other maladies of a difagreeable nature. Thefe
deflrudive effeds on the body are at firft manifested by
a
general relaxation of the folids : the whole nervous
fyftem is reduced to a ftate of extreme debility, which
is feldom, if ever, removed by the moft rigorous adhe
rence to diet, and the moft appofite medical remedies.
Hence generally arife, as has been already obferved, the
almoft infinite varieties of hypochondriafis, and imbe•cility, to fo alarming a degree, that perfons. of this de
fcription cannot dired their attention to one objed for a
quarter of an hour together; their fpirits are exhausted;
their memory, as well as their judgment, is greatly im
paired; and, in fhort, all the faculties of the mind, all
its ferenity and tranquillity, are fo much affeded, that
men are

they fcarcely enjoy

one

happy

moment.

The external fenfes do not fuffer lefs upon thefe occa
fions: the eyes, efpecially, become weaker, imaginary
figures are continually floating before them, and fre
quently the power of vision is entirely destroyed. The
stomach, alfo, on account of its intimate connedion
with the nerves, in a great meafure partakes of thefe in
firmities ; whence arife difeafes of various degrees of ma
lignity : the lungs, too, become difordered; hence the
many lingering and incurable confumptions, which de
stroy fuch numbers in the prime of life. If, however,
they furvive the baneful effeds of their intemperance,
their bodies become bent from abfolute weaknefs, their
gait fluggifh and tottering, and the refidue of their days
is marked with painful debility.
Young perfons, as well as thofe whofe employments
require great mufcular exertion, are, in an uncommon
degree, weakened by frequent debaucheries. Indeed,
the fexual intercourfe, even within the limits of modera
tion, is more huTtful to fome individuals than to others.
Thus, a perfon born of ftrong and healthy parents is
not nearly fo much hurt by occafional
extravagance 'as
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another, whofe parents

!

were weak and enervated, or who
is himfelf threatened with confumption; and, lastly,
thofe alfo ought to be abstemious in this refped, who
feel an unufual laffitude and weaknefs, after the least in

dulgence.

'.
>

There are individuals who, from ignorance, have long
been in the habit of committing exceffes, and who wifh
at once to reform their mode of life : the
confequence of
this fudden change generally is an indired debility; and
they become very liable to fits of the gout, hysteric and
hypochondriacal complaints. As they are fenfible of
their growing weaknefs, they exped to relieve them
felves by ftrengthening remedies, which render their
fituation ftill worfe, being apt to occafion involuntary
emiffions of femen in the night, to relax and destroy the
ftomach, and, at length, to produce an irritating acri
mony in the intestines, which is the frequent caufe of
emiffions. Even the mild corroborants cannot be
ufed here with any hopes of fuccefs; as the body is
overloaded with pituitous phlegm, from which readily
arife jaundice and dropfy. Hence it is more-advifable,
and, at leaft in a phyfical refped, more falutary, to re
turn from fuch irregularities by gradual steps, than by a
too fudden and dangerous change.
It is farther remarkable, that moft perfons, efpecially
in the higher ranks, do not marry at a proper period of
life; partly from caprice and family considerations ; partly
on account of the
difficulty to maintain a family, in the
more
prefent
expenfive mode of living; and partly from
other caufes, which are beft known to batchelors. Thus
they enter into the conjugal ftate, when their frame is
enervated by diflipation of every kind ; but fuch de^
bauchees ought not to be permitted by the State to
encumber the world with a degenerate offspring.
On the contrary, to be married too early, and before
a
perfon has attained the age of maturity, is likewife im
Every candidate for matrimony
proper and hurtful.
the moft accurate intelli
to
obtain
fhould endeavour
his affedion be qualified
of
the
objed
gence, whether

Efuch
*■■

;,
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for the various duries of that ftate, or whether fhe be
fubjed to phthisical, hysteric, and nervous complaints,
all of which ought to be guarded againft ; as, befides
the misfortune of being united to a valetudinary partner,
healthy women only can produce found and vigorous
children.
Thofe who do not marry for the fake of wealth and
family interest, lhould choofe a well-fhaped and agree
able partner, as deformed mothers feldom bring forth
hand fome children. The natural difpofition of a woman
likewife deferves to be inveftigated, previous to the
union; for it is the opinion of accurate obfervers, that
children moft generally inherit the propenfities and paffions of the mother.
There ought to be no remarkable
difference between the age of the married couple; and
the moft proper time of life for matrimony, in our
climate, in general, appears to be that between the age
of eighteen and twenty in the female, and from twentytwo to twenty-four in the male fex.
Laftly, women who are hump-backed, or who have had
the rickets in their infancy, ought not to enter the ftate
of wedlock ; the former, in particular (according to the
rules of found ftate policy), fliould, by no means, be al
lowed to marry, until examined by profeffional perfons,
whether there be any impediment to child-bearing from
the preternatural ftrudure of the pelvis : this frequently
renders the Ca^farean operation neceffary ; or the artifi
cial feparation of the pelvis is conneded with imminent
danger of life. For the fame reafon, even elderly women
fliould not be encouraged to engage in matrimony, as
they either remain barren, or experience very difficult
and painful parturition.
In fome rare instances, however, two great abstinence
A total reten
may be the caufe of ferious distempers.
tion of the femen is not indeed always hurtful ; but it
may be fo, occafionally, to perfons naturally lafcivious,
and to thofe of a corpulent habit. Thefe are, generally,
provided with an abundance of the feminal fluid, which,
if too long retained in the body, caufes involuntary eva-
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cuations, plethora, fwellings, pain and inflammation of
the feminal veffels, the infpifiation, and, at length, cor

ruption of

the

stagnating

femen

—

fometimes

priapifms,

convulsions, melancholy, and, at length, furious lewdnefs.

The female fex are not lefs liable
vitable abstinence : lofs of strength,

hysterics, and
confequence.

.

to

difeafes from ine

chlorofis,fluor albus,

furor uterinus, may fometimes be the
Yet I cannot, upon this occafion, omit
to remark, that thefe effeds feldom, if ever, take place
in thofe who live regularly, and do not encourage libi
dinous ideas; and that both rrjales and females would,
undoubtedly, derive greater benefit from total conti
nence, till marriage, than by an unlimited indulgence
in venery ; in the former cafe, they would not only in a
great meafure contribute to their vigour of body and
mind, but alfo to the prolongation of life. Young wo
men, of an habitually pale colour, may be justly fufpeded of being troubled with the flliwr a/bus; or of having
an ardent defire to change their ftate.
To repair the injuries brought on by an exceffive in
dulgence in the fexual commerce, fuch means ought to
be employed as are calculated to remove the irregulari
ties which have taken place in the fundions of digestion
and perfpiration, and to give new energy to the folid
parts. With this intention, the quantity of food is not
of fo much confequence as its quality; hence, the diet
fliould be nourifhing, of eafy digeftion, and have a ten
dency to promote infenfible perfpiration : in all ftates of
debility, a light and fpare diet is the moft fuitable to re
store ftrength, without exerting too much the digeftive
Rich nourifhment, therefore, as well as tough,
organs.
flatulent, and crude viduals, or thofe which are liable
to ferment in the ftomach, would, in fuch cafes, be ex
tremely pernicious. But, above all, a rigid degree of
abstinence from the intercourfe which has occafioned the
weaknefs, cannot be tooferioufly recommended ; as this
fufiicient to reftore mufcular vigour,
alone is
even

generally
efpecially where youth

and foundnefs of conftitution

in favour of the individual,

are
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Although we are poffeffed of no fpecifics, ftridly de
ferving the appellation oiaphrodifiacs, yet there certainly

which tend to promote the defire, as well as
capacity, of carrying on the fexual intercourfe:
thefe are either fuch as contribute to increafe the feminal
fluid, or stimulate the genital organs. Of the former
kind are thofe which afford a rich chyle and falubrious
blood, which condud this fluid more abundantly, to the
on that account, mildly di
parts of generation, and are,
uretic; tor inftance, milk, eggs, tender and nourifhing
and fuch
meat, herbs and roots of a mild, fpicy nature,
as promote the fecretion of urine ; moderate bodily ex
ercife, particularly on horfeback, &c. Merely stimulat
ing remedies, however, fhould not be employed with
out great precaution, efpecially by the infirm, and thofe
beyond a certain age; for the emiflion of femen, in the
latter, is generally attended with debility and difguft:
while, in young and robuft perfons there is no neceflity
to increafe the fecretion of that fluid by artificial means.

are

means,

the

There are likewife remedies of an oppofite tendency,
wiiich more effed ually anfwer the purpofe of moderat
to ve
a
ing, or rather checking too violent propenfity
the
it.
In
for
stated
before
thofe
promoting
nery, than
mari
and
of
ftate
particularly among
fociety,
prefent
time nations, where a great proportion of men and wo
men are obliged to lead a fingle life, the means condu
cive to diminilh this paffion, deferve every attention. Of

this

nature are:

i.

A laborious and

rigid life,

much

bodily exercife,

fleep, and a fpare diet ; fo that the fluids may be
more eafily conduded toother parts, and that they may
not be produced in a greater quantity than is requifite
For the fame reafon it is
to the fupport of the body.
little

the defire of committing excefles rifes
avo
any height, immediately to refort to fome ferious
to
and
nutritious
of
lefs
food
ufe
to
make
drink,
cation,

advifable,

as

foon

as

to

avoid all difhes peculiarly stimulating to the palate, and
to abstain from the ufe of wine, and other fpirituous li
quors.
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fpecies of excitement ; fuch as in
with
the other fex, amorous converfations, libidi
timacy
nous narratives, fedudive books, pidures, &c.
hence Plato
3. A cool regimen in every refped:
and Aristotle recommended the cuftom of going bare
foot, as a means of checking the stimulus to carnal de
fire ; fo that this indecorous pradice was confidered by
the ancients as a symbol of chastity. The cold bath was
likewife fuggefted for the fame purpofe ; others, again,
among whom may be reckoned Pliny and Galen,
advifed thin fheets of lead to be worn on the calves of the
legs, and near the kidneys. With the fame intention,
and probably with better effed, may be ufed the cool
ing fpecies of nourifhment, foch as lettuce, water-purflane, cucumbers, &c. for common drink, mere wa
ter; and, if the impulfe of paffion fliould increafe, a fmall
acid, may occa| quantity of nitre, vinegar, or vitriolic
render
it more coolto
the
I fionally be added to
water,
of little or
are
remedies
fimilar
and
all
thefe,
f ing. Yet,
to the habitual voluptuary, efpecially if fubno
advantage
jed to hypochondriafis. The exciting caufe in fuch perfons not unfrequently proceeds from a difeafed abdomen,
F
'■<., which, as has been before obferved, may be fo much
obftruded, that all other remedies are in vain, until the
material ftimulus of fuch obftrudions be removed.
2.

To fhun every

—

—

■

—

Laftly,

fuch as fpices of all kinds,
4. The various extenuants,
and the fmoking of tobacco, violent exercife, &c. are
equally improper; as thefe would inevitably impair the
health of perfons naturally lean, fanguine, and choleric;
while, in cold and phlegmatic temperaments, they would
rather tend to increafe than to abate the ftimulus.

(

3^4

)

CHAP. X.

Of

the Affections and Passions of the Mind
their relative good and bad Effects on Health.

;

and

rr\HE boundlefs ocean does not exhibit fcenes more
diverfified than the various affedions and paffions
ot the human mind.
They arife partly from the mind
the
various conftitutions and tem
from
and
itfelf,
partly
While no other remedies
the
individual.
of
peraments
but rational arguments can influence the mind, the dif
pofition of the body may be changed and improved, by
an infinite variety of means.
It is, indeed, principally from bodily caufes, that many
perfons are violently affeded from the moft insignificant
motives, and others are little, if at all, influenced by the
moft calamitous events. It is, for inftance, obvioufly
from a phyfical caufe, that violent medicines, poifons,
the bite of mad animals, &c. produce timidity, or fits
of anger and rage; that accumulations of black bile in
the abdomen make people referved, peevifh, melan
choly, and flupid. What we wifli to think, and in what
manner to continue the operations of the mind, fre
quently does not depend upon ourfelves. The thoughts
of the fober are very different from thofe of the man in
A certain difh, a particular kind
a ftate of intoxication.
of drink, may fufpend the powers of reafon.
The temperament of man is, as it were, the fource of
his mental operations. Affedions and paffions are dif
ferent one from another in degree only. The former
imply the inclination or propensity to a paffion; the lat
ter, the realized affedions, whether fimple or compound;
or, in other words, they constitute an adual and percep
tible degree of fenfual defire or averfion.
According to
Lord Kaimes, paffions are adive and accompanied with
defires; affedions are inadive and destitute of paffion.
He alfo diflinguifhes between wifhes and desires: the
former he calls the higheft adivity of the affedions.
Compassion and wifhes for the better, are, in his idea,

\
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better, he calls

Paffions operate upon the body either fuddenly, or
Sudden death, or imminent dan
ger of life, may be the confequence of the former: a
gradual decline and confumption, that of the latter.
The paflions, as fuch, may be aptly divided into two
principal clafles, thofe of an agreeable and of a difagree
able nature. Men of ftrong imagination chiefly fuffer
from paffions of the violent kind, while thofe of more un
derstanding, and lefs fancy, are fubjed to flow emotions
of the mind. Indolent perfons, whofe fenfations are dull,
are lefs
paffionate than thofe who combine acute feelings,
and a lively imagination, with a clear
understanding.
!■
The greateft minds are generally the moft impaffioned.
All paffions, of whatever kind, if they rife to a
high
and violent degree, are of a dangerous tendency; bodily
b' difeafe, nay, death itfelf, may be their concomitant effeds. Fatal apoplexies have frequently followed fudden
dread or terror. Catalepfy andt epileptic fits fometimes
accompany immoderate afflidion, or diftreffing anxiety.
Hypochondriafis, hysterics, and habitual dejedion, may
indeed arife from a variety of phyfical caufes; but
they
are as
frequently generated by the paffions or fufferings of
the mind alone, in individuals otherwife
healthy.
Difeafes of the mind, after fome time, produce vari
ous diforders of the
body; as difeafes of the body occa
terminate
in
fionally
imbecility. In either cafe, the
muft
be
malady
oppofed by phyfical as well as moral
remedies.
It is only by the management of the conftitution, and
education of the individual, that the paffions may be
rendered ufeful; for, if uncontrouled, they affect: us as a
tempest does the ocean, without our being able to coun
teract: their pernicious influence.
Since all affedions
whatever confift in defire or averfion, they.muft neceffa
rily be accompanied with reprefentations of fo lively a
nature, as to induce the individual to perform the correfponding voluntary motions. Confequently the affec-

flowly and gradually.

|
f

.

v
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accompanied by fenftble motions with
in the body, not only by voluntary actions, but by thofe
alfo which contribute to the fupport of life, and which
are more or lefs violent, according to the degree of the
affedion.
Joy, for inftance, enlivens all the corporeal
as it were, pervades the whole animal
and,
powers,
frame. Hope has nearly a fimilar effed ; and thefe two
affedions contribute to the prefervation of health and
life, more than all the medicines that can be contrived.
But of the other affedions of the mind, we can, in mofl
instances, obferve fcarcely any effed but that of irregu
lar motions, which, not unlike medicines, in a limited
degree, and under certain circumftances, may be occa
sionally ufeful. Hence the dominion over our paflions and
affections is an effential and indifpenfible requifite to health.
Every individual,, indeed, is, at- his birth, provided with
a certain bafis of inclinations, and with his peculiar moral
temperament : the moft tender infant, even before he is
capable of fpeaking, difcovers,by his features and gestures,
If thefe be fofthe principal inclinations of his mind.
tered in his fufceptible breaft, they will grow up with
him, and become fo habitual, that the adult cannot^
without the greateft exertion, overcome them by the
power of reafon.
The phyfical ftate of the body is moft happy when
the mind enjoys a moderate degree of gaiety, fuch as is
generally met with in healthy and virtuous perfons
The circulation of the fluids and perfpiration are then
carried on with proper vigour; obstructions are thereby
prevented or removed; and, by this lively and uniform
motion, not only digeftion, but likewife all the other
fundions of the body, are duly performed.
Joy is that ftate of the mind in which it feels extra
ordinary pleafure; in which it enjoys a high degree of
The adivity of the whole
contentment and happinefs.
machine is enlivened by it; the eyesfparkle; the adion
of the heart and arteries is increafed ; the circulation of
all the fluids is more vigorous and uniform; it facili
tates the cure of difeafes in general, and forwards con-

tions muft alfo be
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The different degrees of this affedion
Gaiety, Cheerfulnefs, Mirth, Exultation, Rapture,
Ecflacy. Habitual joy and ferenity, arifing from

valefcence.

',

are;

and
the
our fa
of
due
and
fubordination
reditude,
perfection,
culties, and their lively exercife on objeds agreeable to
them, constitute mental or rational happinefs.
Evacuations which are moderate, a proper ftate of
perfpiration, and all food of an aperient quality and eafy
digeftion, may be confidered as contributing to a joyful
ftate of mind. A pure, dry air, and every thing that
invigorates the fundions of the body, on the well-being
of which the ferenity of mind greatly depends, has a
tendency to obviate stagnations. Joy, alfo, is shore falu
tary when combined with other moderate affedions:
and the various bodily and mental exertions are then fuccefsfully performed. A moderate degree of joy removes
the noxious particles of the body, and, in this refped,- is
equal, nay, fuperior in falubrity, to bodily exercife ; but
excefs, and too long duration of this paffion, attenuate
and carry away not only the fuperfluous, but likewife
many ufeful fluids, and more than the natural fundions
can restore.
Hence, this too violent motion and dissi
pation of humours is attended with relaxation and hea
vinefs; and fleep alfo is prevented, which alone can reinvigorate the nerves that have fuffered from too great
tenfion. On this account, the celebrated Sanctoritjs
diffuades perfons from gambling who cannot controul
their paffions ; becaufe the joy which accompanies their
fuccefs is followed by fleeplefs nights, and great abstrac
tion of perfpirable matter. Sudden and exceffive joymay prove extremely hurtful, on account of the great
wafte of energy, and the lively vibration of the nerves,
which is the more noxious after long reft. Nay, it may
become dangerous, by caufing expanfion or laceration of
the veffels, fpitting of blood, fevers, deprivation of un
derstanding, fwooning, and even fudden death. If we
have anticipated any joyful event, the body is gradually
prepared to undergo the emotions conneded with it.
For this reafon we ought to fortify ourfelves with the
—

K*.
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neceffary fhare of firmnefs, to meet joyful as well as difaflrous tidings.
Laughter is fometimes the effed or confequence of
joy ; and it frequently arifes from a fudden difappointment of the mind, when direded to an objed which,
inftead of being ferious and important, terminates unexpededly in insignificance. Within the bounds of mo
deration, laughter is a falutary emotion; for, as a deep
infpi ration of air takes plaqe, which is fucceeded by a
fliort and frequently repeated expiration, the lungs are
filled with a great quantity of blood, and gradually emp
tied, fo that its circulation through the lungs is thus
beneficially promoted. It manifests a fimilar effed on
the organs of digestion. Pains in the ftomach, colics,
and feveral complaints that could not be relieved by
other means, have been frequently removed by this. In
many cafes, where it is purpofely raifed, laughter is of ex
cellent fervice, as a remedy which agitates and enlivens
the whole frame. Experience alfo furnifhes us with
many remarkable instances, that obftinate ulcers of the
lungs and the liver, which had refifted every effort of
medicine, were happily opened and cured by a fit of
laughter artificially excited.
Hope is the anticipation of joy, or the prefentiment of
an
expeded good. It is attended with all the favourable
effeds of a fortunate event, without poffeffing any of it9
phyfical difadvantages; becaufe the expedation ofhappinefs does not effed us fo exceflively as its enjoyment.
Befides, it is not liable to thofe interruptions from
which no human pleafure is exempt ; it is employed prin
cipally with ideal or imaginary objeds, and generally
keeps within the bounds of moderation : laftly, the fenfe
of happinefs contained in hope far exceeds the fatisfadion
received from immediate enjoyment, confequently it has
a more beneficial influence on health than
good fortune
realized. Although hope is, in itfelf, merely ideal, and
prefents its flattering and embellifhed images to the fancy
in a borrowed light, yet it is, neverthelefs, the
only genuine fource of human happinefs. Hope, therefore, is

'*'
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the moft favourable ftate of mind to jiealth, and has fre
quently preferved the ferenity, and prolonged the exist
ence, of thofe whofe fituation appeared to be forlorn.
Love, viewed in its moft favourable light, prefents to
usapidure of permanent joy, and is attended with all
It enlivens the pulfathe good effeds of that paffion.
tions of the heart and arteries, promotes the operations
of the different fundions of the body ; and it has fre
quently been obferved, that a ftrong attachment to a be
loved objed has cured inveterate diforders, which had
refifted all medicinal powers, and which had been con
fidered incurable. The changes which this paffion can
effed on the powers, and the whole difpofition of the
mind, are equally remarkable. For. the extraordinary
exertions made to obtain poffeffion of the objed of our
wifhes, excite a fenfation and confcioufnefs of ftrength,
which enables man, not only to undertake, but alfo to
perform the noblest and moft heroic adions. In that ex
alted ftate, he fets all difficulties at defiance, and furmounts every obftacle.
Sorrow is the reverfe of joy, and operates either fud
denly or flowly, according as the caufe of it is of greater
The loweft degree of
or lefs importance and duration.
it is called Concern; when it arifes from the difappointwhen si
ment of hopes and endeavours, it is Vexation;
lent and thoughtful, it fettles into Penflvenefs or Sad*
nefs ; when it is long indulged in, fo as to prey upon,
and poffefs the mind, it becomes habitual, and grows
into Melancholy. Sorrow, increafed and continued, is
called Grief;—when agitated by hopes and fears, it is
Difiraction; when all thefe are overwhelmed by forrow,
it fettles into Defpair. The higheft degree of forrow is
called Agony.
Sorrow feldom proves fuddenly fatal; for, though it
injures the nervous energy, it does not hasten the circu
lation of the blood, with the rapidity of other paffions,
but rather retards its courfe. Yet there are examples of
its fpeedy and fatal effeds. Sorrow, like a flow poifon,
of the mind and the body ; it encorrodes the
—

—

—

—

—
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fcebles the whole nervous fyftem ; the heart beats flower ;
the circulation of the blood and other fluids becomes
more inert; they
frequently stagnate in their channels,
and generate evils more ferious than fadnefs itfelf. Far
ther, the face at firft turns pale, then yellow and tu
mid; the body and the mind are worn out; the courfe
of the blood through the lungs muft be aflifted by fre
quent fighing; the appetite and digestion become viti
ated; and thus arife obftrudions, hysteric and hypochon
driacal complaints, and, at length, confumption, which
is inevitable deftrudion to the body, frequently in the
prime of life, and in fpite of the healing art. Perfons
who indulge themfelves in peevifhnefs, very foon lofe
their appetite, together with the power of digeftion;
their mouth has a bitter tafte ; flatulency, colic, fpafms,
£aintings,and the long lift of stomachic complaints necef
farily follow. Men become fubjed to the blind haemorr
hoids, and women to fuppreffion, or other irregularities
The
of the menfes, coftivenefs, or chronic diarrhoea.
bile, on account of the retarded circulation, either growsthick, and produces indurations of the liver, or it is
mixed with the blood, and generates jaundice or dropfy.
Such perfons, in time, become very irritable and pee
vifh ; and, with the frequent return of grief, the mind, at
length, is totally employed in contemplating its wretched
fituation, fo that it finds new food for increasing it,
Hence the whole
in almoft every objed it beholds.
imagination is, by degrees, obfcured,and the moft ufual
confequences of it are, the deepest melancholy fuc
ceeded either by a nervous fever, or infanity fometimes
cancer, and, at other times, a fpeedier diflblution, by
what is then called a broken heart.
Solitude andidlenefs are not only the remote caufes of
many paffions, but alfofupport and fofter them, without
exception*: they colled and fix the attention of the
mind on the favourite objeds, and make us refled the
more
keenly on the caufes of the paffions, the lefs we are
interrupted in thefe fond reveries by other fenfations.
Though it certainly is not in our power to avert grief,
'

—

—
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from which

even
fages and heroes are not always exempt,
do
to alleviate it, by denying ourfelves
much
yet
the enjoyment which this indulgence in certain situations
affords. Moral arguments of confolation, if properly
adapted to the capacity and mental difpofition of the
sufferer, have, in thefe cafes, generally a powerful influ
Thofe whofe minds are affeded by forrow, ought
ence.
to avoid, as much as poffible, the company of perfons
who are fond of relating their calamities, and recounting
their misfortunes. On the contrary, whatever has a ten
dency to cheer the mind, and to divert it from difagree
Of this
able objeds, ought to be inftantly reforted to.
nature are company, bufinefs, cheerful mufic, and the
focial affedions. The body fhould be frequently rubbed
with dry cloths, perfumed with amber, vinegar, fugar,
and the like; the lukewarm bath may be employed with
great advantage ; and, if circumftances permit, the pa
tient fhould remove to a warmer and drier climate.^ If
temperately ufed, a weak and mild wine is of excellent
fervice; but an immoderate indulgence in this palatable
drink may diforder the ftomach, by the quantity of acid
we can

—

it

produces.
Weeping generally accompanies forrow, if it be not too
intenfe : tears are the anodynes of grief, and ought not
We feel, in
to be restrained by adults.
weeping, an
anxiety and contradion of the breaft, which impedes
refpiration ; probably becaufe a fuperfluous quantity of
air is then contained in the lungs, which is forcibly ex
pelled by fobbing. By this obftrudion in breathing, the
blood, which ought to be reconduded from the head,
accumulates in the lungs, and, confequently, in the
veins : hence arife redness, heat of the face, and a flow
of tears, which are regulated in quantity by the degree
of fadnefs that produced them. Their principal good
effeds are, that they prevent the danger to be appre
hended from grief, by diminifhing the fpafmodic mo
tions in the breaft and head, and by reftoring regularity
in refpiration, as well as in the circulation of the blood:
find themfelves much relieved after a
hence

perfons
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plentiful flow of tears; which, however, is extremely
prejudical to the eyes.
Grief, arifing from an ungratified defire of returning
home and feeing our relations, is produdive of a difeafe,
very common among the Swifs, and which fometimes,
after a fhort ftate of melancholy, trembling of the limbs,
and other fymptoms apparently not very dangerous,
hurries the unhappy fufferer

quently

throws him into

the moft

lingular

whims

to

the grave, but

more

fre

confumption, and generates
and fancies.
Persuasions, pua

nifhments, medicines, are here of no fervice ; but a fud
denly revived hope, or gratification of.the patient's wifhes,
has a powerful effed; provided that an incurable con

infanity, has not already taken place.
There is alfo a Angular hysteric or nervous fever, which

fumption,

or

affeds many unfortunate fufferers in mental diforders,
and which was firft accurately defcribed by Richard
Manningham. Debilitated perfons, and thofe of
great fenfibility, of both fexes, after melancholy affec
tions and other exhaustions of ftrength, are particularly
fubjed to this diforder. It begins with irregular paroxyfms, and manifests itfelf by an undefinable indifpo
fition, a dry tongue without thirft, anxiety without a
vifible caufe, want of appetite, a low, quick, and une
qual pulfe, a pale and copious urine, occafional fenfations
of cold and fliivering, fometimes clammy fweats, fome
times colic, fleepleffnefs, and infanity. According to the
experience of Manningham, this fever generally ter
minates, in the courfe of thirty or forty days, by faintings, filent reveries, and death ; unlefs it be removed, in
the beginning, by bracing and ftrengthening remedies.
Among the mournful paffions we may alfo include
an extravagant degree of love, or fuch as trangreffes the
It is then no longer a pleafure, but
bounds of reafon.
attended with the moft irregular
of
a
mind,
difquietude
the
diforders
it
emotions;
underftanding; gradually
confumes all the vital powers, by a flow fever ; prevents
nutrition, and reduces the body to a fkeleton. All the
paflions, indeed, may, in their more violent degrees, oc-
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cafion a deprivation of the underftanding; but forrow
and love are peculiarly calculated to
produce fo fatal an
effed. This mental diforder, to which both fexes, but
efpecially women, are fubjed> fliould be oppofed* in time,
by phyfical as well as moral remedies. Much may be
done here by education, and a proper choice of fociety.
The imagination fhould be withdrawn from fuch im
ages as may encourage inordinate and exceffive love;
and it cannot be denied, that
young females particularly
are
into
this weaknefs* merely by
frequently precipitated
novels.
This
reading improper
imbecility of mind be
comes the more
in
dangerous
young people, as it is ge
increafed
and
their ignorance of the
nerally
by folitude,
real world.
Exalted ideas of virtue, of magnanimity,
and a generous felf-denial, are excellent antidotes ; but*
if the body fink under the we'ight of paffion, even thefe
exertions are insufficient to fupport the energy of the
mind. The phyfical remedies to be reforted to in thefe
fituations are, rigid temperance, a frugal and lefs nourifh
ing diet, conftant employment, and much exercife; but
the moft fuccefsful of all is a happy marriage4
Of all the paffions that can aid the medical art, there
is none from which we may exped
greater benefit, than
from a rational gratification of love. On the contrary*
a too ardent paffion is attended with the moft
dangerous
phyfical confequences: it is nearly related to difappointed
love, and ufually fhows itfelf by a referved melancholy,

general distrust, and "a gloomy mifanthropy, which*
however, externally appears only under the charader of
laffitude and depreflion.
It is apt to be followed by a
of
the
menfes, confumption of the lungs, and
fuppreffion
even infanity.
Difappointed love is extremely detrimental to health,
and gradually deftroys the body; it fometimes produces
a

uterinus in females of an irafcible temper and ro
mantic turn of mind, unlefs the paffion itfelf be radically
cured.
The mofl dangerous effed of love is jealoufy;
this
pitiable paffion, like difappointed love and pride, is very

furor

—
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liable to terminate in madnefs.*
In fanguine tempera
the
is produdive of con
of
this
affedion
excefs
ments,
moft
to
the
fequences
prejudicial
body; their fluids are
to
a more
and they fecrete,
circulation,
impelled
rapid
with preternatural velocity, that valuable fluid which
stimulates them to venery. Such perfons are much addided to eafe, pleafure, and every fpecies of gratifica
tion, which fuits their irritable nerves : their fkin and
mufcles being foft, and acceflible to every stimulus, and
their fluids thin and rarefied, it may be eafily conceived,
that their humours circulate with rapidity to the parts
of generation, and that their nerves are thus constantly
excited to defire. The dreadful confequences are but
too frequently vifible in young perfons, whether
fingle
or married, who have too
early indulged in fuch exceffes.
Hence originate, tabes dorfalis, wafting of the limbs,
fpitting of blood, pulmonary confumption, hedic fever;
and the whole train of undefinable nervous 'difeafes, fo
called for want of more proper names ; befides a host of
other diforders, mostly incurable.
In order to prevent, or, at leaft, to oppofe the torirent of thefe and fimilar paffions, man muft not only be
ferioufty apprifed and convinced of the danger and the
dreadful mifery attendant on intemperance and excefs,
but he muft alfo fubmit to a ftridly temperate mode of
life, if he afpire to rife to the dignity of his nature, and
He is a rational
above the rank of the lower animals.
being, though' his fenfitive faculties every where remind
him of his animal* nature. Hence the following rules
cannot be too rigidly adhered to: A conftant and ufeful
employment ; falutary exercife of the body, till it be
moderately fatigued ; temperance in eating and drink
ing; abstinence from strong and heating food and li
quors: avoiding the habits of effeminacy, folitude, and
too much reft; and, lastly, a ftrid attention, from early
youth, to the mofl rigid modesty and purity of manners.
—

*

rally
their

In the houfes
meet

appropriated to the
with three diiFereni dafTes.

underftanding, by pride;
by jealoyfy.

women,

vi&ims of infanity, we gene
The 6rft confifts of men deprived of
the fecond of girls, by love; aud the third of

unhappy
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Envy arifes from felf-love, or felf-intereft, particularly
in fuch individuals as have negleded to cultivate their
talents, or to whom Nature has denied certain
qualifications of body or mind, which they cannot avoid
feeing in others: it is principally excited, when they are
witneffes of the profperity of perfons who poflefs fuch fu
perior endowments. People of a narrow mind, and thofe
of a confined education, are moft fubjed to this mean
paffion. Envy deprives thofe addided to it of an appe
tite for food, of fleep, of every enjoyment, and difpofes
them to febrile complaints; but, in general, it is hurtful
to thofe
only who brood over, and indulge in this corrofive paffion.
There are, however, vaft numbers who
fhow their envy at almoft every event produdive of
good fortune to others, and who yet often attain a very
great age.
Joy at the misfortunes, or the difcovered
foibles of others, felf-love, calumny againft their neighbours, fatire and ridicule, are the never-failing refources
of their malignant difpofitions5. Medicines cannot cure
a difeafe fo odious; education and
improvement of mo
rals are its only antidotes.
Envious perfons commonly
give too much importance to trifles : hence they ought
to be inftruded to
employ themfelves in more ufeful
purfuits; to judge of things according to their true vaJue, and to accuftom themfelves to a philofophic calmnefs; they ought to learn how to overcome, or, at leaft,

own

\

\
i

moderate their

felfiflinefs; to counterbalance their
their deferts, and to equal or furpafs
others in their merits rather than in their pretentions.
Fear, or anxiety, is the apprehenfion of evil. Fear
weakens the powers of the mind, relaxes and congeals
every part of the human body, retards the pulfe, hinders
refpiration, obftruds the menfes, fometimes alfo perfpi
ration; hence it produces tremor and dread; frequently
loo, it excites perfpiration, fince it diforganizes every
thing linked to the body by means of the nerves. It is
apt to occafion diarrhoea, and, in fome individuals, an
involuntary difcharge of femen. Some perfons of a re
laxed habit are, by great fear, thrown into a perfpiration
to

expedations with
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the agonies of death ; and others cannot re
tain their urine. Timorous perfons are more
readily
infeded by epidemical diforders than thofe polfeffed of
courage; becaufe fear not only weakens the energy of the
heart, but, at the fame time, promotes the abforption by
the fkin, fo as to render the timid more liable to conta
gion.' In fhort, fear increafes the malignity of difeafes;
changes their natural courfe; aggravates them by a
thoufand incidental circumftances, fo that they refift all
remedies; and fuppreffes the efforts of Nature, fo as to
terminate in fpeedy diflblution. The ufual confequences
of violent and fuperftitious fear, produced by a difor
dered imagination, are eruptions in the face, fwellings,
cutaneous inflammations, and painful ulcers.
In fome
instances, too, fear has produced palfy, lofs of fpeech,
epilepfy, and even madnefs* itfelf.
Bafhfulnefs is an inferior degree of fear, which retains
the blood in the external veffels of the breast, and the
whole countenance.
Hence in females of a delicate
constitution, and tranfparent fkin, we obferve the blufh
If
not only overfpread the face, but alfo the bofom.
carried to a greater degree, it is attended with dangerous
confequences, particularly in the individuals before-men
tioned : it may flop the flux of the menfes, and prove
fatal, if attended with a fever. A very high degree of
bafhfulnefs may generate a dangerous fever, even in men;
though, from modern education, instances of this latter
kind become every day more rare. Exceffive bafhful
nefs clofely borders on fear: if it does not proceed from
vice or corrupted manners, it may be correded by focial
intercourfe with perfons of a cheerful difpofition.
Terror, or the dread of an evil furprifing us, before
we are able to
prevent it, is, of all paflions, the moft deftrudive, and the moft difficult to be avoided, becaufe
its operation is unforefeen and inftantaneous. To fhun

refembling

—

*

One inftance of this effed I have myfelf witnefied, in a gentleman, now
in Edinburgh, who was at Lifbon in the awful earthquake of 1 755; and
who, from the great fright which feized him upon feeing whole ftceets and

living

churches tumble down before him, has been deprived of his

underftanding

cycr
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all occafions that may produce it, is, perhaps, the only
remedy. Perfons who are feeble, and poffeffed of much
fenfibility, are moft fubjed to terror, and likewife moft
affeded by it.
Its effeds are, a fudden and violent con
tradion of almoft every mufcle that ferves to perform
the voluntary motions.
It may farther occafion poly

1

pous concretions of the heart, inflammations of the ex
ternal parts of the body, fpafms, and fvvoons; at the
fame time, it may flop falutary evacuations, particularly
perfpiration and haemorrhages ; it may repel ulcers and
cutaneous eruptions, to the great detriment of health,
and danger of life.
The menfes are fometimes inftan
:
taneoufly fuppreffed palpitation of the heart, trembling
of the limbs, and, in a more violent degree, convulsions
and epileptic fits, or a general catalepfy, and fudden
death, are the fubfequent effeds of terror.
As terror quickly compels the blood to retreat from
the fkin to the internal parts, it forcibly checks the cir
culation of all the fluids.
If anger accompany terror,
there not unfrequently arife violent haemorrhages, vomit
ing, and apoplexy. Terror has been fuddenly known to
turn the hair
grey. An inattentive and injudicious mode
of educating children often lays the foundation of this
infirmity, which is difficult to be eradicated at a more
advanced age.
Perfons, under the influence of this paf
fliould
be
treated like thofe who fuffer from any
fion,
other fpafmodic contradion.
Tea, a little wine, or fpi
rits and water, may be given to them ; vinegar, laven
der-drops, or fpirits of hartfhorn, may be held to the noftrils ; warm bathing of the feet, and emollient injedions
may be of advantage; and, lastly, the different evacua
tions ought to be promoted ;— but, above all, the mind

ought to be duly compofed.
Anger arifes from a fenfe or apprehenfion of fuffered
injustice, and an impetuous defire of revenge. Its
different degrees depend upon the impreflions made
by the injury, or the ardour of the difpofition to ven
In the former cafe, namely, when the fenfe of
geance.
is
injustice the prevalent feeling, anger affeds us like ter*
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ror, and

produces fpafmodic contradions and stagnations
in the liver and its veffels, fometimes fo confiderable, as
to
change the bile into a concrete mafs : from this caufe
alone, often arife the gravel and ftone of the bladder.
The more ufual confequences of anger, if joined to af*
flidion, are palenefs of the face, palpitation of the heart,
faltering of the tongue, trembling of the limbs, and

jaundice.
If, on the contrary, the hope of revenge be the pre
dominant feature in anger, violent commotions take
place in the whole fyftem ; the circulation of all the
fluids, as well as the pulfation of the heart and arteries,

perceptibly increafed; the vital fpirits flow rapidly,
irregularly, through the limbs ; the mufcles make
uncommon efforts, while fome appear almoft palfied ; the
face becomes red ; the eyes fparkle; and the whole body
feels elated and inclined to motion. This fpecies of an
ger is by far the moft common.
Anger and terror are, therefore, particularly injurious
to the tender bodies of infants, who are poffeffed of ext
treme fenfibility, eafily affeded, and, confequently, much
expofed to the influence of thefe paflions, on account of
the proportionably greater fize of their nerves, and their
inability to restrain paffion by the influence of reafon.
They are liable to be fo feverely affeded, that they may
die fuddenly in convulfions, or retain, during life, an iniecile body and mind, liable to be terrified upon the
ighteft occafion. When children are apt to cry in fleep,
when they start up and make motions, indicating fear or
terror, it muft not be always afcribed to adual pain, but
frequently to dreams, which fill their young minds with
terrible images, efpecially if they have often been terri
are

but

All parents know how much fome
fied while awake.
children are addided to anger and malice, and how diffi
cult it is to fupprefs the ebullition of thefe paffions.
Hence we ought to beware of giving the moft diftant
encouragement to fuch deftrudive emotions. For it is
certain, that both men and women of an irafcible tem
per generally die of a confumption of the lungs.
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irritable difpofition are more frequently
af
expofed
anger than others; they are more eafily
Hence the tendency to anger
fected by every paffion.
is particularly vifible in individuals troubled with hyste
rics and hypochondriafis, as well as in debilitated and dif
appointed men of letters. Perfons of a hot and dry
temperament, of ftrong black hair, and great mufcular
ftrength, are likewife much fubjed to fits of anger.
A moderate degree of this paffion is frequently of ad
vantage to phlegmatic, gouty, and hypochondriac indi
viduals, as it excites the nerves to adion; but, if too vi
olent and raging, it diffipates the more volatile part o£
the fluids, and is productive of the moft hurtful confe
In the epileptic, fcorbutic, choleric, and fuch
rences.
as have
open wounds, it caufes fever, fpitting of blood,
convulsions, inflammations, throbbing pains in the fide,
jaundice, apoplexy, &c.
No fluid is more affeded by anger than the bile, which,
by its violent influx into the duodenum, produces a fixed
fpafmodic pain in the region of the navel, flatulency,
vomiting, a bitter tafte in the mouth, uneafinefs and
preffure about the pit of the ftomach, and, at length,
either obftrudions or diarrhoea. Wine, or other heating
liquors, drank immediately after a fit of anger, and ftrong
exercife or labour, are attended with confequences still
more
pernicious, as are alfo emetics, laxatives, and

Perfons of

an

to

blood-letting.
The propensity to anger is increafed by want of fleep,
by heating food and drink, bitter fubftances, much ani
mal food, rich foups, fpices, and by all things that have
Perfons fubjed to this
a tendency to inflame the blood.
ufe
fhould
diluent, acidulated, and gently ape
paffion
rient drink, and obferve, in every refped, the mofl rigid
temperance. Such perfons ought to fleep more than
others; and employ the lukewarm bath, gentle cathar
tamarinds, fruit, butter-milk,
&c.
aliment,
whey, vegetable
tics of

cream

of

tartar or

young people,
fhould be informed, that, befides the

Among other'arguments againft anger,

efpecially females,
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attendant on this paffion, it deforms the
the impetuous emotions of the mind,
like
all
face, and,
the
paffionate of every charm, and induces a
deprives
averfion
to fuch companions. Thofe who feel the
ftrong
of
approach anger in their mind, fhould, as much as pof
fible, divert their attention from the objeds of provoca
tion ; for inftance, by reciting a paffage they have learnt
by heart ; or, as Julius Csefar did, by repeating the Ro

phyfical- dangers

man

alphabet.

Inward fretting, in which fadnefs is combined with
anger, is the more deftrudive, that it does not vent it
felf in words, or external adions. There may arife from
it, giddinefs, inclination to vomiting, fudden pain in the
fide, great anxiety, and fimilar complaints. Somewhat
related to this infirmity is, what Dr. Weikardt, a
German author, calls the " rnal de cour :" a cruel ma
lady, which comprehends anger, avarice, envy, and fad
nefs. From a fenfe of negled and unmerited injury,
whether real or imaginary, which torments courtiers, the
habitual peeviihnefs of a great proportion of men leads
them to avenge their difappointment, by oppressing and
ill-treating their dependants. To accuftom themfelves
to confider the phyfical and moral viciflitudes of life, and
the perifhable nature of all terreflrial happinefs, with
becoming firmnefs, and to enlarge their minds by the
acquisition of ufeful knowledge, are the beft remedies
for this mental difeafe.
When fadnefs or fear has fo overpowered the heart
and the underftanding, that all hopes of averting the ap
prehended evils are extingui filed, the mind finks into
defpair. We then fee no comfort in futurity, and our
ideas of approaching mifery become fo intolerable, that
we think ourfelves
incapable to fuftain it, and feek a
in
death.
are attacks of
There
remedy
defpair, and an
inclination to fuicide, in which people are, upon any
unforefeen event, fuddenly deprived of their underftand
ing, and reduced to temporary infanity. This precipi
tate fpecies of
defpair more nearly refembles terror.
Others are folitary and referved ; continually refleding

.*!

fj
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;

^
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their misfortunes, till, at length, all their hopes and
Their defpair, confequently, is more
refolution fail.
to
allied
melancholy than to any other paffion.
nearly
A fudden fit of defpair is owing to very irritable
mufcular fibres, which are quickly excited to the moft
motions, and from which arifes confufion in

on

irregular

In profoundly thought
the fenfes and the imagination.
ful and melancholy individuals, the folid parts are weak
ened, the fluids become thick, heavy and stagnating-;
and this weaknefs of the folids gives them a fenfation of
peculiar debility. They are difpirited and dejededj

their stagnating, or, at beft, flowly circulating fluids,
occafion in them a fenfe of anxiety and timidity ; whence

are but too eafily impreffed on
This is very apt to be the cafe with per
their mind.
fons who eat more animal than vegetable food, which
produces very rich and fubftantial blood. From this
fource fome authors derive the choleric difpofition of the
Britifh in general; but I have endeavoured to prove, in
the fifth Chapter, on Food, p. 215, and following, that
this obfervation cannot be maintained on rational prin
ciples, and that it is inconfiftent with adual experience.
It is alfo faid of the Negroes, that they are more fubjed
to melancholy, and even to fuicide, becaufe their blood
is more compad, florid, and fubftantial, than that of
the Europeans.
The ambitious are likewife frequently feized with this
affedion, when they meet with any thing to give them
offence or obftrud their projeds.
Prodigals, and thofe
who are strangers to the troubles and difficulties of life,
are fubjed to fits of defpair, whenever they are reduced
Too rigid conceptions of virtue
to a ftate of adversity.
have alfo, though feldom, been the occafion of this in
fatuated paffion. The cautions and rules for preventing
defpair and fuicide, are the fame which muft be em
ployed to counterad fuch other paffions as deprefs the
fuffering mind ; but they muft be modified according
to the temperament of the individual; and the cure of

gloomy reprefentations

c3
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fuch evils ought to be diredcd principally to the -body*
and partly alfo to the mind.
Nothing, indeed, is better adapted to proted w\
against all the uneafy and turbulent emotions of the
mind, than a temperate and adive life: but intemper
ance
unavoidably occafions irregular commotions in the
fluids, and may be the fource of difeafe and imbecility.
Hence Pythagoras advifed his pupils to abstain from
animal food, which excites wrath, with all the other paf
fions and defires. Idlenefs, and want of exercife, are not
lefs produdive of many malignant propensities.
It cannot be doubted, that thofe who, at an early, do
cile age, combine folid principles of virtue with a fober
and adive life, and who are, by frequent examples, re
minded of the turpitude and difadvantages attending vi
olent paflions in others, will, of themfelves, reprefs thefe
enemies to human life.
Yet it is much more difficult to
that
have
fuppreis paffions
already made fome progrefs ;
in which cafes cenfure and rational remonstrances are fel
dom availing. To thofe, however, who have not reached
fuch a pitch of obstinacy as to be above taking advice,
the following hints may not be unprofitable :
i. To remove, without delay, the objed that
gave
rife to the paffion, or, at leaft, to deprive it of its nourilhnient, fo that it may die of itfelf, by going to fome
other place, which prefents a different fcene.
2. One affedion frequently affifls in fubduing another
of an oppofite nature; fuch as to infpire the timorous
with courage; the angry, with fear; the too violent lo
ver with hatred, and fo forth.
3. Let us dired our thoughts to other objeds of purfuit, fuch as public amufements, the chace, travelling,
agreeable company, or other favourite employments of
an ufeful and affuafive nature.
4. Mufit\ Nothing is fo well calculated to moderate
and calm the nerves, to quiet the mind, and to afluage
the paflions ; provided that the hearer poflefs a mufical
ear, and the kind of mufic be adapted to his particular
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tafte and fituation.

Hence, we cannot be too much on
of mufic, as certain kinds of it
in
choice
the
guard
have a tendency rather to increafe than to allay the paroxyfm of paffion.
5. The ftate of perfpiration deferves particular atten
tion. For it is confirmed, by numberlefs experiments,
that paflions decreafe in the fame degree as perfpiration
is increafed, particularly if they be of fuch a nature as to
check infenfible perfpiration; for inftance, melancholy,
Indeed, all the evacuations
terror, fear, and the like.

our

beneficial in this cafe. Lastly,
6. Let us make ufe of no medicines immediately after
a fit of
paffion. The moft advifable regimen confifts in
temperance in eating and drinking, efpecially in abstain
ing from hard indigeftible food, cold drink, and cold air.
We fhould better confislt our health, after any fuch
are

emotions, by keeping ourfelves moderately

warm, and
fome fimilar beverage.
After a very violent paroxyfm of anger, it is fometimes
neceffary to open a vein, in order to prevent inflamma
tion, or to caufe the evacuation of the bile by an emetic ;
which cafes, however, are to be determined only by pro
feffional men. The faliva fhould not be fwallowed in
fuch a fituation : for it is by fome fuppofed to poffefs a

drinking

tea,

or

flightly poifonous quality.

Perfons under the influence of terror fometimes ftand
in need of a cordial ; but the hypochondriac will find in
wine and other strong liquors rather an uncertain remedy,
or one which, at beft, is only palliative; and, if immo
derately ufed, they muft neceffarily promote fadnefs, as
well as every other paffion, which thefe fuppofed ano
dynes, in the end, always increafe by their alternately
ftimulating and relaxing effeds.

(
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CHAP. XI.

Of the different

Organs of Sense, and their refpective
Functions
Of the fuppofed Seat and Operation of the
Soul Motion 'Mufcular Action.
—

—

BEFORE

—

we

proceed

to

inveftigate

the

peculiar

fundions of the different fenfes, it will be ufeful,
it not neceffary, to premife a fhort analyfis of fenfation,
or, in other words, of the feat and operation of the foul.
The ancients imagined the feat of the foul to be in the
ftomach, becaufe of the acute feeling of this organ, and
the multitude of nerves with which it is provided, and by
which it is conneded with other parts. But it is now
univerfally admitted by physiologists and anatomists, that
the operations of the mind are carried on principally in
the brain ; that this is the point of union, in which all
the nerves meet, and which is to be confidered as the affemblage of all fenfations, or the fenforium commune. The
brain is in the moft immediate connedion with the per
ceptive faculty ; and here all the nerves are, as it were,
concentrated into one point.
Profeflbr Soemmering, of Mayence, has lately en
deavoured to prove, in a very ingenious publication, that
the ventricles of the brain properly contain the more
immediate caufe of the various operations of the foul;
that there is a fluid, or at leaft a fubtile vapour, fecreted
from thefe parts, in confequence of the adivity of the
mind exercifed in the ventricles of the brain; and that
all the varieties of intelled, in human beings, depend
upon the diversity of the ftrudure of thefe ventricles,
and the various ftates of vigour and mental energy there
exerted.
Without attempting to decide upon a queftion fo re
mote from human investigation, I may be allowed to
obferve, that all conjedures refped ing; the feat of the
foul are, in reality, frivolous and unfatisfadory, until we
have afcertained in what manner the important 1 unc
tions of the brain, which is intimately conneded and
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thoroughly blended with the nerves, are affeded within
the cranium; whether this be done by vibrations,
by
fecretions of humours or vapours, or by the peculiar
manner in which the numerous blood-veffels are
difpofed
in the

brain, fo as to allow the blood to exert its influ
produce all the changes there, by the force
and momentum of its own circulation; all thefe par
ence, and to

—

ticulars muft be afcertained before we can form a de
cisive opinion refpeding the fituation of the foul.
This much, however, is certain, that one of the prin
cipal offices of the nerves confifts in communicating to
the brain thofe impreflions which are made on the body
by external objeds. As foon as, by means of this com
munication, a certain change takes place in the brain,
the mind becomes confcious of it.
But every percep
tion muft be acquired through the fenfes; becaufe the
impreffions, of whatever kind, muft previoufly ftrike the
organs of fenfe before they can be communicated to
the nerves.
Although it be eftablifhed and admitted, that the
nerves are the medium of all the operations between
body and mind; yet no philofopher has hitherto been
able to difcover the ultimate chain or link by which
they are conneded, or the exad point at which they
originate. Much, however, depends here upon our idea
It appears, from the contradidory opi
of the mind.
nions which, from time to time, have prevailed on this
interesting fubjed, that the inquirers have been too
much in the habit of evading the materiality of the
foul; and yet they affigned it a certain place of residence
in the body, which, to this day, is imagined to be in either
1 conceive the foul to
one or other part of the brain,
be the primary animating power, and the maximum of
And why fliould we
all powers in the animal body.
the
hefitate to confider matter (of
primary properties
of which we are but little informed) as perfedly fimple,
and yet extremely operative?
The mind, then, is probably not confined to any par
of the body, neither exclusively to the brain,
ticular

part
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nor
to the blood; but distributed
the
whole
through
fyftem, always one and the fame
it
is fometimes more, fometimes lefs
fave
that
power,
concentrated ; and, if I may be permitted to fay fo, it
In the brain it
is a pure, elementary, ethereal agent.
feated
here
are
confcioulits
difplays
principal energies:
nefs, the capacity of thinking and judging, memory, and
But again, it muft
all the higher faculties of the mind.
be obferved, that the different parts of the brain feem
to contain different faculties; fo that memory, probably,
occupies more the external cruft, and the power of think
ing, the interior fubftance of the brain.
With refped to memory, it is remarkable, that ner
vous and epileptic patients are ufually deprived of that
faculty before any other of their mental powers are im
paired. Perhaps the efficient caufe of the difeafe has
not penetrated the brain deep enough, fo as to affed the
feat of the underftanding and judgment, till, at length,
with the progrefs of the difeafe, the higher powers of the
mind become affeded.
Even the lower faculties, the emotions of the mind,
and the various paflions, appear to be fituated in differ
ent
organs. Thus, the feat of terror and anger feems
to be in the ftomach, and in the biliary fyftem ; the
more amiable
feelings, as philanthropy, compaffion, hope,
love, &c. feem to be situated in the heart; fear and fur
prife, in the external furface of the head and back; and
fudden pain in the breast.
The next queftion arifes, how are thefe powers put
in motion? Has the affemblage of thefe faculties, or
the fenforium commune, an original and independent ca
pacity of receiving ideas; of forming new ones from its
own materials; of being confcious of thefe internal fen
fations, and of comparing them, fo as to reproduce
others, through itfelf, and from its own origin? I am
inclined to anfwer thefe questions in the affirmative.
For, as foon as the fenfes are stimulated, the fenfation is
communicated to the fenforium, where it makes a real,
corporeal, and fenfible impreflion. All this is accom?

to

the

ftomach,

.
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the medium of the nerves, becaufe the ner
energy appears to be more nearly allied to the mind
than any other power.
The more frequently, therefore,
the fame ftimulus and impreflion is repeated, the more
firmly the idea of it is imprinted, and the longer we re
If the stimulus be too violent and
tain the impreflion.
or if an
impreflion of too many objeds be
permanent,
at once made on the brain, our nerves experience the
fame relaxation as the chords of an instrument, after a
ftrong and repeated tenfion.
Man, when he is without clear confeioufnefs, and in
the moment of confufion, feels as if his mental powers
were palsied, or had fuffered a temporary fufpenfion. In
a fevere difeafe, and previous to death, we perceive the
ideas of early life vanifh firft ; we lofe the impreffions of
fuch ideas on the brain more readily, in proportion to
the distance of time when they were made, or accord
ingly as they have been more or lefs frequently repeated.
If eventually the patient recover, he may, without diffi
culty, obferve how progreflively the fuppreffed ideas re
had been stored up
appear in the head, exadly as if they
till the foul at
a
latent
in
remained
and
ftate,
there,
From this indu
tained fufiicient energy to ufe them.
bitable fad I am difpofed to deduce a stronger argument
for the immortality of the foul than from any other phy-

pliflied by
vous

fource.
The organs by which the fenfitive powers of the nerves
can be excited from without, are called the fenfes; in
contradiftindion to the internal faculties, fuch as ima
gination, memory, attention, and the various affedions
The latter we exclude from the prefent
of the mind.
fenfes alone;
inquiry, which is direded to the external
to five,
limited
hitherto
The number of thefe has been
that
more propriety,
they are five
or it
may be faid with
modifications of one fenfe.
This univerfal kn(c, which, in a manner, forms the
from
bafis of all others, is that of Touch, tf we abflrad
the organs,
of
ftrudure
the
in
the difference fubfifting
of touch, and, are
the other fenfes are fubfervient to that

fiological
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All the
little more than a variety or modification of it.
fenfes agree in this, that they may be improved by ex
ercife, or depraved and blunted by ncgled : Nature has
not formed them with the fame degree of perfedion in
The lofs of one fenfe is, in general,
every individual.
partly fupplied by the greater perfedion of another; yet,
it is equally true, that exercife and attention are the
principal fources of this improvement.
In the moft perfed ftate of our fenfes we are liable to
be miffed by them into many errors and mistakes; but
the fenfe of toudi or feeling is leaft liable to deceptions,
The order in
while that of fight is the moft uncertain.
which we fhall confider the five fenfes hitherto admitted
as being; diftind from one another, is the following: viz.
i. Touch; 2. Sight; 3. Hearing; 4. Smell ; and, 5. Tafte.
Befides thefe, there are perhaps feveral others, which deferve to be added to that number; fuch as hunger and
thirft, and the fenfations peculiar to the different fexes.
If thefe be not admitted, as diftind from the five others,
we may still difcover a fixth fenfe in the animal economy.
And, though this additional fenfe is chiefly manifested
in difeafes, and fcarcely perceptible in a healthy ftate of
the body, yet its existence is fo obvious to patients in
chronic diforders, and particularly in palfy, gout, and
rheumatifm, that they are thereby enabled to afcertain,
with wonderful accuracy, not only the prefent ftate, but
alfo to predid the impending changes of the atmofphere.
Without losing time in abftrufe difquifitions refpeding thefe occult fenfes, I proceed to examine thofe which

generally known.
The firfi, namely, that of Touch, comprehends not
only the fenfation which is excited by any particular
impreflion, but alfo that change which external objeds
produce on the fkin, and particularly on the ends of the
fingers. It is in the latter, and more limited meaning,
In order to un
that I now confider the fenfe of touch.
derstand more clearly the great importance of this fenfe,
I fliall premife a concife defcription of the external inte
guments of the human body. For there is no doubt,
are more
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that the fkin is the medium of all the fenfes, and, if I
may be allowed the expreflion, it is the moft unerring
guide, and leaft fubjed to the illufions of the imagination.
The whole human body is inclofed in certain inte
guments or covers : they confift of three different layers;

^
IV

jj
If

each of which is wifely defigned by Nature for protedion,
benefit^ and ornament. The uppermost, that is, the
fcarf-fkin, or epidermis, is the thinnest of the three, and
is nearly tranfparent. It covers the whole body, both
externally and internally, not only the mouthy ftomach,
and bowels, but alfo every cavity and proturberance of
the body; as it forms the upper fkin of moft of the in
teftines, the lungs, the heart, the liver; the fpleen, &c.
This covering is of effential fervice to the whole frames
by proteding the parts inclofed in it from external injury, by preventing them from adhering internally, and
by keeping every thing within the body in its proper fituation. It is destitute of fenfation, which even children
know, fince they run pins between it, without feeling
pain. But it is poffeffed of the admirable property, that
it is very quickly renewed, after it has been destroyed
by accident, or by the meafles, fearlet^fever, and fimilar

difeafes

i

Immediately under this univerfal and uppermost co
vering of our body* there lies a fecond, reticular, and
membrane* which has received from anatomists
of rete mucofum. It is in moft parts of the body
extremely thin, but it grows considerably thicker in
others, for instance, on the heels, and the palms of the
mucous

the

\

name

handi
This fecond fkin deferves particular attention, as it is
the feat of the colour of different nations; though the
Caufe of this diversity has not yet been difcovered :-^-in
the negroes it is black; in the American Indians nearly
of copper-colour; and in the Europeans generally white.
That the. colour of the human body is altogether con
tained in this fecond or middle fkin, is fufficiently afcer
tained ; for not only the third, or true fkin of the negroes
is as white as in the Europeans, but the uppermost, or
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foarf-fkin too, though rather of a greyifh tint, is

fcarcely

darker in blacks than in white people ; and, in the latter
alfo, the middle fkin frequently is of a yellowifh, brown,
or blackifli colour ; in which cafe the whole external
fkin exhibits a fimilar appearance.
This difference of colour has led fome authors to fupr
pofe, that there is a variety in the origin, as well as in
So palpable
the mental capacities of different nations.
remain
an error, however, could not
unrefuted ;
long
and it is now almoft univerfally admitted, that there was
originally but one fpecies of man, though diverfified by
the climate, the air, the fun, and the mode of living,
which produce all the difference in the colour, as well as
in the ftrudure of man. Thus, we know, that thofe
Americans, who live in the calmer western and moun
tainous regions, are not of fo deep a copper-colour as
thofe who ave more expofed to winds and other contin
gent caufes; that the inhabitants of the northern, bank
of the river Senegal are of a diminutive fize, and of an
afh-colour, while thofe of the oppofite bank are black,
and, at the fame time, tall and robuft. We farther
know, that after fome generations, the negroes are
bleached, and people of a white colour become black,
when the former emigrate to the cold northern, and the
latter to the torrid fouthern climates. This difference is
alfo difooverable in our climate, where people moving
much in theopenair and funfhine, acquire a dark colour,
fomewhat refembling that of the fwarthy Portuguefe.
That there may be alfo a colouring fubftance in the
blood, whether owing to the iron faid to be contained in
this fluid, to the bile, or to an excefs of what the old
chemifts called phlogiflon (or what would now be termed
the want of oxygen)'- all of which may have a fhare in
the modification of colours, I am much difpofed to ad
mit ; becaufe the blood, bile, brain, nay, the very vermin
on the bodies of the
^Ethiopians, partake of their native
colour.
The third, and innermoft of the integuments of our
body. is the true fkin, or the cutis vera, which immedi—
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the fat and the mufcles. It is of a compact:,
cellular texture, which is very thick and
fmooth on its upper furface, of a white colour in all na
tions, loofe or pliable on its inner furface, and furnifhed
with more or lefs fat. It not only poffeffes a confiderable
degree of expansibility, and contradility, but is alfo pro
vided with numberless pores. Its thicknefs varies in dif
ferent individuals. It is traverfed by a great number of
fine arteries, interwoven in the form of a net, and which
may be exhibited to the eye, by injeding them with a
red fluid, lo that the fkin then has the appearance of
being thoroughly coloured. It is likewife furnifhed with
an
equal number of veins, and delicate abforbent veffels.
From the many nerves which pervade the true fkin,
it poffeffes an uncommon degree of fenfibility, efpecially
in thofe parts where we can perceive the papilla of the
Thefe are fmall protuberances in different forms,
nerves.
of a reticular ftrudure, and a pulpy confiftence.
In
fome places, as the lips, they are not unlike flakes, though
they generally refemble little warts. Such we obferve
on the
points of the fingers and toes, as well as on marry
of the moft fenfible parts of the body, but particularly
the tongue.
They are moft visible on the ends of the
in
delicate
perfons; they can be traced with the
fingers
naked eye, by the fpiral lines terminating almoft in a
point, and are protected and fupported by nails growing
It is in thefe papillary extremities,
out of the fkin.
that every external impreflion is moft diftindly and for
cibly perceived, on account of the number of nerves
lying almoft expofed to view in thefe places.
The fenfe of touch can be improved, by pradice, to
There are many examples of
an aftonifhing degree.
blind people having attained fo great a perfedion of this
fenfe, that they could, with accuracy, diftinguifh the dif
ference of coins, of metals, and even of colours, merely
by the touch. I knew a blind man, who had learnt to
take a watch to pieces, to clean it perfedly, and to put
it together again, without any other affiftance but that
of the instruments commonly ufed, and the exquisite
feeling of his fingers.

ately
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I have now only to defcribe the operation or media*
nifm of this fenfe.—-When the nervous papilla? are prcifed
againft external objects, the nerves receive a kind of vi
bration, which is communicated to their branches, and
Thus we are enabled to feel the
thence to the brain.

hardnefs, roughnefs, moifture, warmth, gravity, figure,
fize, and even the diftance of bodies. But, that this
may not become

painful, Nature

has

provided
namely, the fcarf-fkin, which ferves the
important purpofes of fecluding the air from the true
ikin, and preventing the body from being too much

feeling

another cover,

dried. The nails increafe the energy of touch, and ren
der the fenfe of it more acute, as they refill the preffure
of external fubftances.
The fecond o{ our fenfes, though lefs effential to animal
life, is more conducive to our welfare and happinefs.
—

Without Sight we cannot juftly contemplate the won-«
ders of Nature, and existence is deprived of its greateft
An anatomical defcription of the eyes would
charms.
lead us tqo far from the objed of thefe inquiries, and
would not be intelligible, without a more particular
analysis and demonstration than our limits allow.
In the fenfe of fight, we are far excelled by moft of
the lower animals. Eagles and hawks, in particular,
defcry their prey beyond the reach of our fight, even
when aided by a telefcope. Yet in men, alfo, this fenfe
may be wonderfully improved ; and I remember to have
heard the celebrated Baron Trenk affert, that during
his long captivity in the ftate-dungeon at Magdeburg,
he had fo much improved his fight, that he could fee
the mice" traverfing his gloomy cell in the midft of the
darkest night whether this affertion was exaggerated,
I do not pretend to decide.
The operations of fight are performed in the moft ac-:
curate manner.
By the ftrudure of the eye, no rays of
can
into
it, unlefs emitted within an angle not
pafs
light
exceeding 90 degrees. Every thing here is regulated
upon optical principles, fenfation excepted; which is
fituated in the retina, a membrane having the form of a
—
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Siet, and

being,

as

it were, the mirror
the mind.

objects
reprefented
destroyed, as is the cafe in amaurofis,
fight is irrecoverably loft.
are

to
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which external
If this mirror be

by

or

gutta ferena,

our

All vifion confifts in the refradion of the rays of light,
by means of the crystalline humour, till they are con
centrated into one diftind image on the retina. The
rays, while they pafs through the arched furface of the
cornea, or the horny fkin, are broken and brought in contad with each other; and this is ftill farther promoted,
while they pafs through the more denfe crystalline lens.
They then converge at the fpot where the vitreous hu
mour is contained : here they again diverge, once more
come in contad, and finally colled in as many points
as are
reprefented by the external objed. This image,
which is depided on, and stimulates the retina, is com
municated to the mind, and produces the fenfation of

fight.

It is partly owing to the before-mentioned refradion,
and partly to the conftant and uniform reference to the
internal fenfe, that in the ad of vifion we fee objeds in
an
upright pofture before us, though they are pourtrayed
on the retina, in an inverted posture.
By this admir
able mechanifm, all objeds are invertedly prefented to
the eye, fo that we cannot err in this refpect, fince the
relation and proportion of things uniformly remain the

fame.
JBut it will be
we fee

afked, how does it happen, that with

only one objed? This queftion is
thofe who inform us, that with two
anfwered
by
eafily
nostrils we are fenfible of only one particular fmell, and
with two ears we hear but one diftind found; that a
fimilar external ftimulus, in fimilar nerves, will always
produce the fame internal fenfation, and that accidental
deviations, or difeafes only, can affed this principle.
Yet the explanation now given is altogether infufficient,
"as it proceeds from analogical reafoning.
If we wifh to form a clear conception of this faculty,
above all things, dired our attention to the
we
two eyes

.

muft,
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or that
imaginary line, which we drawtn
the centre of the eye to the ob
from
diredion
straight
which
is
and
prolonged before and behind that or
jed,
next advert to the fituation in which the
muft
We
gan.
They do not lie perfedly straight in
eyes are placed.
their fockets, but fomewhat in an oblique diredion to
wards the nofe.
If, then, we prolong, for a fhort fpace
axis
the
beyond the eye, we fhall foon find, that
Only,
the two imaginary lines meet in a certain point. This is
the termination
called the Focus, or the point of vifion
of the external rays of light.
If a perfon be able to fee to a great diftance, his lines
of vifion interfed each other at a greater diftance from
the eye, and, confequently, his focus is farther removed
from it. This defect is called prefbyopia, or far-fightednefs, and may be remedied by means of convex glaffes ;
but, if from the too great convexity, or an extraordi
nary converging power ot the eye, the rays of light too
foon unite in one point, and, as this point is placed be
fore the retina, from whence the rays of light again di
verge, vifion becomes indiftind, till the object be brought
nearer to the eye; in order to place the point of union,
this deficiency of
as it were, farther behind the eye
vifion is called myopia, or fhort-fightednefs, and may be
relieved by concave glaffes, Of thefe, as well as other
defeds of the eye, and the moift proper methods of pre
venting and curing them, I fhall treat in the next chapter.
It farther deferves to be remarked, that the optic
nerves crofs each other in the brain, and that we are ac
cuftomed, from our infancy, to fee only one objed at a
time. Hence children fliould be fo placed in bed, that
they may not learn to fquint, or that the eyes may not be
direded upwards and downwards, but rather downwards
and inwards, in order to habituatethem properly to form
the axis above defcribed.
That cuftom has great influ
in
is
obvious
from the circumftance,
this
ence,
refped,
that thofe who fquint not unfrequently fee two objeds
at once; and that fuch eyes as, by accident or dileafe,
hive become double-fighted, may, by continued exer
tions, be again habituated to view objeds diftindly.

axis of

vifion,

a

—

—
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muft have obferved, that, upon entering
from
a
fuddenly
very dark place into bright funfhine, he
could fcarcely fee any objed, felt pain the eyes, fhed in
voluntary tears, or fneezed. This temporary depriva
tion of fight is owing to the pupil of the eye being dic
tated in a dark place, and contraded again at the ap
proach of light. The dilatation and contradion of the
pupil is in proportion to the darknefs or brightnefs of
the place.
If the change from a dark to a bright place
be inftantaneous, the pupil cannot dilate and contrad
quickly enough ; for it is, as it were, palfied, together
with the retina, and we cannot fee at all. The pain of
the eyes, and the flow of tears under thefe circumftances,
muft be afcribed to fimilar caufes. Every ftimulus,
whether occafioned by heat, cold, winds, colours, and
the like, excites a fenfation, which is agreeable, if it be
moderate, and not too long continued; but which be
comes painful and difagreeable, as it increafes in violence
one

and duration.
There remains another curious phenomenon to be ex
plained, namely, that of fneezing, which often takes
place when we fuddenly go from darknefs to a ftrong
light. Here the fame caufe operates, though under dif
ferent circumftances. The optic nerves confift of the
fecond pair of the nerves of the brain ; with thefe are
united the third, the fourth, and fome branches of the
fifth and fixth pair; Yet the fecond pair, or the pecu
liar optic nerve, has the moft important fhare in vifion.
It proceeds from the brain straight to the pupil of the
the middle of its
eye, which it pervades almoft through
and dilates
terminates
it
posterior internal part, where
form
a
itfelf, or, as it were, melts into foft, downy fkin,
the
of
a
posterior
ing the retina, which covers great part of nerves
there
internal eye.
Now, from the fifth pair
another
takes
while
the
into
but one branch
eyes,

proceeds

When the eye is fuddenly imits diredion to the nofe.
of
light, that branch of the fifth
preffed with the rays
m common
the
to
eyes, is stimulated
pair which extends
to the
fame
of
the
proceeding
pair
with the other branch
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nofe.

If the ftimulus be violent, it is communicatee1 td
branches; hence that of the nofe is likewife ftimu*
lated, and we are compelled to fheeze.
both

defcription of the fenfe
reprefentations of

of

fight, I
the mind
fcarcely difplay their influence on any other of the fenfes
to fo extenfive a degree as they do upon this : hence it
happens, that we fometimes imagine we fee images be
fore us, in the clearest manner, though the reprefenta*
tion of them be merely a phantom of the brain. The
impreflion forcibly made on the retina remains there for
fome time, even after the objed itfelf has vanifhed j thus
we
imagine we fee a fiery ring, when a burning coal is
fwiftly moved in a circle. That we believe we fee many
bright colours, when we rub and prefs the clofed eye
with the fingers, is owing to this caufe, that the fame"
kind of effed is produced on the nerves of the eye by
fridion, as ufually accompanies the view of the colours
themfelves. But whether colours, in general, depend on
the different degrees of vibration of the air, or on the
elements of the rays of light which, by their divifion, ap<pear singly and diftindly in the prifm, is a problem not
yet, and which, perhaps, never will befatisfadorilyfolved.
By the next fenfe, namely, that of Hearing, we per
ceive the vibrations of the air which occafion found.
For this purpofe, our ears are formed partly of carti*
lages, and partly of bones, in order to communicate
thefe vibrations to the auditory nerves, and thence to
the brain.
This fenfe alfo is more acute in the lower
animals than in the human fpecies. The hare, for in
ftance, is warned againft approaching danger by her ex*
quifitely fine ear; and the owl, being fenfible of the
To conclude this

muft remark, that the

loweft founds, makes ufe of her acute ear to aflift her
in the difcovery of prey.
The warm-blooded animals have an external and art
internal ear; but in almoft every fpecies it is of a dif
ferent ftrudure. Moft animals can move their ears
an
advantage not enjoyed by man ; though it was not
Nature which formed our ears immoveable, but an ab—
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produced this effed.
defigned to lie flat on
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gradually

That the ears were not naturally
the head, is fufficiently obvious
from the number of mufcles with which they are pro
vided, and each of which is defigned to perform dif
ferent motions.
The manner in which the fenfe of hearing is produced
is fliortly this : The vibrations of the air, which take
place by the concuffion of any elastic body, firft ftrike
the external ear ; hence the found agitates the tympanum.
But that the vibrations may not become too violent, and
the tympanum may not burft, as is to be apprehended
from a very loud and near found, the ear is provided
with a siphon, which anatomists call the Euflachian tube,
and through which the air colleded on the tympanum
again efcapes. But the vibration of the tympanum is
alfo communicated through the four little bones of the
ear; it is forwarded through what is called the flapes, or
ftirrup, to the vestibule, or the firft entrance, and
through the membrane of the feneflr a rotunda, as far as
the innermost cavity of the ear, which refembles the
fliell of a fnail, and is, therefore, called cochlea. The
whole labyrinth of the ear being filled with a fmall
quantity of fubtile water, this fluid gently agitates the
fubftance of the auditory nerve; in confequence of which
found is communicated to the brain. The humour con
tained in the labyrinth of the ear obvioufly ferves the
purpofe of preventing the foft, pappy fubftance of the
auditory nerve from being two violently agitated.
The ufe of the cochlea, which is very artificially conftruded, cannot be eafily determined ; it is, probably,
rather defigned for the more accurate diftindion of the
varieties of tones, than for the perception of founds in
general ; for we may confider the delicate nerves that
sun along the fpiral line of this cochlea as a number of
chords, growing progreffively fhorter, and which, in a
Of the air in
manner, repeat the external vibrations
This
ear.
the
the internal parts of
repetition appears
to be
according to a geometrical fcale, fince

performed
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the fame vibrations of the air take place here in a re
duced proportion.
Hence founds which are too loud
our ears, becaufe they fhake the
offend
and penetrating
nerves too
auditory
quickly and violently, fo that thefe
be
even
lacerated, and produce deafnefs ; but this is
may
not the cafe when the tympanum is broken by accident.
Some perfons, who are defedive in this fenfe, are
obliged to make ufe of ear-trumpets, and to turn their
ear to the
quarter whence the found proceeds ; to place
the hand at the .fide of the ear; to open their mouth,
All this is done with
or ufe fome other affiftant means.
of
the
a view to
the
motion
ears, of which we
fupply
have been deprived by habits contrary to the laws of
Nature: thefe motions the lower animals perform* by
pointing their ears in the diredion from which the found
proceeds. In this manner the ear receives a greater pro
portion of found ; and many divifions of it, which might
otherwife efcape, a?e conveyed to the nerves.
By means of the teeth, and other bones of the heady
founds may be conduded to the auditory nerves, fo as
to communicate the neceffary vibrations to the internal
ear, though we can hear more easily and diftindly when
There is,
the found comes through the organ itfelf.
founds
of
to the
a
method
however,,
communicating
deaf with better fuccefs than by the common ear-trum
pets, which instruments, at length, entirely destroy that
fenfe. This is efteded by means of a cylindrical rod
The
or tube of ivory, or any fimilar hard fubftance^
tube may be from twelve to twenty-four inches long,
and from a quarter to half an inch in diameter: if it
be made hollow throughout, the part which is placed
in the mouth, between the front teeth, ought to have
a much fmaller aperture than the other extremity.
This
tube is well calculated to aflift thofe deaf perfons who
wifh to enjoy the mufic of a harp, harpfichord, or other
instrument. I once knew a gentleman who was quite
cleaf, but with the affiftance of a cylinder, fuch as I have
defcribed, was enabled to hear the fofceft notes diftindly,
and to enjoy all the pleafures of mufic.
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Lastly, it is a falfe affertion, that there is always a hole
in the tympanum; for it is owing to the double opening
of the Euftachian tube, that many jugglers can caufe the
liquor they drink to flow out of the ear, in the fame
manner as
they difcharge the fmoke of tobacco through
the nofe and ears.
It is nearly related
Out fourth fenfe is that of Smell.
to the fenfe of tafte, probably from the great fimilarity
of ftrudure in the organs of thefe two fenfes, and their
vicinity to each other. This is attended with the ma
nifeft advantage, that man and animals are generally
enabled to difcover, without danger, any unwholefome
food. The fundions of this fenfe are exercifed by the
nofe, but chiefly by the mucous membrane which lines
that organ.
The whole infide of the nofe is covered
with this membrane, which is a continuation of the ge
neral integuments of the body, but much fofter, more

and porous, foil of veffels, exquifitely fenfible,
and covered with hair towards the lower part of the noftrils, to prevent any impurities from afcending too far.
Of all the parts of the mouth conneded with the nofe,
the moft remarkable is the cavity of the jaw-bone, or the
finus maxillaris, which extends over the whole breadth
of the two upper jaw-bones, and opens itfelf into the nofe
between the middle and lower fhell. In new-born chil
dren, all thefe cavities are not yet formed, and this is the
caufe of their imperfed fmell. In order to moisten the
membranes, which otherwife would become too dry,
by the air we inhale through the nostrils, there defcends
a nafal canal from each cavity of the eyes, which com*
municates with the lower fhell, in order to condud the
mucous

continually into the nofe.
If we make an effort to fmell, we draw up the air
filled with the volatile, oily, and faline particles of odo
with the
rous fubftances : thefe particles come in contad
which
have
the ca
fine branches of the olfadory nerves,
is
the
fenfation
thus
and
pacity of receiving impreflions,
rife
nerves
immediately
imparted to the brain. Thefe
from the brain, and are larger in many animals than in

tears
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The bignefs of the nerves, however, is no proof
of the greater degree of fenfation in the animal, or of the
fuperior abilities* of the mind. On the contrary, it is
now
pretty generally believed, that the mental capacities
of organized beings are in an inverted proportion to the
fize of the nerves rising out of the brain, and the me
dullary fubftance of the fpine. Thus, for inftance, the
amphibious animals have ftrong nerves, in proportion to
their fmall brain, and yet they are, in general, extremely
infenfible and ftupid. Lean people, and rickety chil
dren, on the contrary, have very thin and fine nerves to
a large brain ; and who has not obferved their fenfibility
of mind, as well as their quick and acute feelings ?
But to return from this digreffion.
The faline and
which
the
are
more volatile and
affed
fmell,
oily particles
fubtile than thofe diftinguiflied by the tafte; yej: this
difference may, in a great meafure, arife from the nerves
of the tongue being covered, with thicker membranes
than thofe of the nofe. In many animals, the fenfe of
fmellingis more acute than in man, who would probably
be much incommoded by too refined a perception of this
kind. But it may be much improved by exercife, or de
praved by negled, Hence the American Indian can dis
cover the
footsteps of man and other animals by fmell
alone; while perfons who live in a bad and foetid at
mofphere, are fcarcely fenfible of the difference between
the mofl fragrant and offensive fubftances.
It is re
markable, that moft maniacs and chronical hypochon
driacs are exceffively fond of fnuff, and every thing that
stimulates the nofe.
irf the acutenefs qf this fenfe, the dog excels all other
animals; and there are many extraordinary instances re
corded of his peculiar and aftonifhing powers of fmell;
with one of which, as well authenticated as it is extraor
dinary, I fhall conclude this fubjed. In the year 1582,
Leonhard Zollikofer fet out from his Chateau
Altenklingen, in Switzerland, for Paris; the diftance of
which is upwards of five hundred Englifh miles. A
fortnight after his departure, his faithful dog, who had,
man.

—
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till then, been confined, alfo fet out alone for Paris;
where he arrived in the.courfe of eight days, and dif
covered his matter in the midft of a crowd, after having
fearched for him in vain at his lodgings.
We are now arrived at the fifth and laft of our fenfes,
ttfe Tafle, which isfo distinguished a favourite of a great

number of perfons, that it appears as if they wifhed to
live only for the fake of its gratification. I have, in for
mer parts of this work, endeavoured to inculcate the pro
priety and abfolute neceflity of attending to the effeds
produced on this fenfe by food and drink, without
which animal life cannot be long fupported.
In this
there
to
be
remains
defcribed
place, therefore,
only the
mechanifm and the fundions of this fenfe.
The principal organ of tafte is the tongue, which, in
The former,
very few animals, is as fenfible as in man.
herbs
on which
the
ufeful
indeed, accurately distinguish
but
this
noxious
feed
the
from
;
plants
they
appears to
be more in confequence" of their acute fmell than from
To defcribe the figure and
the guidance of their tafte.
is
of
the
not
consistent with my plan;
tongue
fhape
but I fhall briefly obferve, that this organ is provided
with innumerable nerves, which terminate in certain
warts, or papilla?, of a different fize and figure, fome of
them pointed, others oblong, and others fungous.
Thefe nervous papillse are the peculiar feat of the fenfe
of tafte or the palate. But, to tafte any thing what
ever, either the tongue fhould be moift, or the fubftance
applied to the tongue fhould contain moifture. In afcertaining the difference of tafte, the little warts are, in
fome degree, dilated : every fubftance we can tafle con
tains a greater or lefs proportion of faline and oily par
ticles, which muft be foluble by the tongue. If the
fenfation of the faline particles be acrid, the tafte is

ftrong, difagreeable, and,

at

length,

becomes

painful:

this is alfo the cafe, if the tongue, by burning, or other
accidents, be deprived of any part of the epidermis, or

fcarf-fkin.
3uch bodies

as

contain

no

faline

particles, as pure water.
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kind of tafte whatever. The difference of tafte
cannot be accounted for from the variety of figure in the
crystals of the different falts, but appears to arife from
the chemical properties inherent in faline bodies. It may
be laid down as a general rule, that every fubftance,
which affords an agreeable tafte to a healthy perfon of an
undepraved palate, is wholefome : as, on the contrary,
fubftances of an acrid and difagreeable tafle are com
excite

no

monly pernicious.
The different degrees of tafte depend on the greater
or lefs fenfibility of the nervous papillse before-mentioned,
as well as on the quality of the faliva, in a more or lefs
healthy ftate of the body. If our nerves be blunted, and
relaxed by fmoking tobacco, by too ftrong and highlyfeafoned food, by the copious ufe of fpirituous liquors,
by age, or other caufes, we cannot reasonably exped to
poffefs the fame degree of fenfibility of tafte as if we had

The
to the economy of Nature.
the lefs it is feafoned
aliment
ufual
is,
fimple
with hot fpices, and the lefs we stimulate the palate by
wine and ardent fpirits, we fliall the better preferve our
tafte, together with the nerves of the tongue; and we
fliall have a greater relifh for rich difhes when they are

been

more

more

attentive
our

but occafionally prefented to our palate.
The fenfes, then, are thofe organs, by means of which
the mind perceives or feels external objeds.
They may
be confidered as the fatellitesofthe mind; and, though
fome animals enjoy particular fenfes more acutely than
man, yet his fenfes are more comprehenfive, and he is
amply compenfated by the extenfive ufe he can make of
them, while the inferior creatures poflefs a more intenfe
application Of their fenfitive faculties.
We have now confidered the mode in which the fenfes
operate; we have feen that every thing depends upon a
nervous stimulus, which, by the moft diverfified organs,
is communicated to the mind : there remain to be added
only a few remarks and explanations relative to animal
motion, or mufcular adion.
The machine of the human body is put in motion by
'
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Of thefe, the highest and
powers.
is
that
of
the
mind; the next fubordinate
energetic
is
that
the
of
nerves, immediately after which fol
power
lows the moft operative of the corporeal powers, that is,
mufcular irritability, or the peculiar faculty of the mufcles
to contrad, in confequence of any ftimulus applied to
I purpofely omit, in this place, what physiolo
them.
called the vital power, the peculiar power of
have
gists
life, or Blumenbach's vita propria; and the healing
power of Nature, or vis medicatrix natura of the ancient

8

great diversity of

moft

phyficians. All thefe powers are, in a great meafure, hy
pothetical, though their frequent operations, in a dif
eafed ftate of the body, cannot be denied. And, as the

mufcular powers of men and animals are the moft obvious
to the fenfes, I fhall content myfelf with defcribing what
has a reference to thefe.
A mufcle is a bundle of thin and parallel plates of
flefhy threads or fibres. Thefe are conneded by a loofe
and generally fat cellular membrane ; they feparate into
greater bundles, till, at length, feveral divifions, lying
parallel, or inclining towards one another, are again fur
rounded by a tender membrane of cellular texture, which
forms one fubftance with the collateral partitions ; and
thefe, being again feparated from the contiguous flefli,
by a fomewhat thicker cellular texture, are then consi
dered as one diftind mufcle.
The human body has a confiderable number of mufcles,
yet many of the lower animals are provided with a much
greater proportion of them. The caterpillar (PhaUna
Coflus,la.) has about 3500 mufcles, while the human
body can count fcarcely 45©. The mufcles of animals,
are more powerful than thofe of man. What
in

general,
aftonifhing power, for inftance, is the leaping chafer, or
the grafshopper, obliged to employ, in order to jump
feveral hundred times the length of their own bodies!

Another fmall infed, the flea, excels all other animals
in its prodigious leaps, and is able to carry a weight
All thefe apparent
eighty times heavier than its body.
of
wonders are
by means the mufcles. The

accomplished
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figure of. them, in man, is very irregular; thofe only/
which are defigned to perform certain valvular motions,
fuch as~ the mufcles of the mouth, the eye-lids, the blad
der, the anus, &c. are of circular or round figure.
All the mufcles contrad in the diredion of their fibres i
the middle part, or belly, of the mufcle fwells ; hence it
Ihortens, and both ends approach each other. Moft of
our mufcles
operate in the manner of a lever ; the two
ends of every mufcle, in the extremities of animals, are
faftened to the bones, by means of tendons or finews ;
one of thefe extremities
only being moveable, while the
other remains fixed.
Hence, in the contradion of the
the
moveable
bone is drawn according to the
mufcles,
diredion of their fibres. If a mufcle be contraded, it
neceffarily fwells in thicknefs, which may be diftindly
felt by placing the hand upon the maffeter, a mufcle of
the lower jaw, and compreffing the back teeth. As foon,
however, as the nerve of the mufcle is cut, or only tied,
the contrading or fwelling power inftantly ceafes, whence
we are inclined to fuppofe, that the nerves have the prin
cipal fhare in regulating the powers of contradion, ex
tension, and locomotion. Whether this be done by the
influx of a fluid into the nerves, or by fome other latent
power, has not yet been difcovered.
The energy of mufcular adion is remarkable in every
healthy individual, but particularly in very ftrong men,
With the affiftance of
and frequently too in maniacs.
to raife a weight
are
enabled
a few mufcles only, they
human frame.
of
the
whole
that
often much exceeding
of
the
the
to
In order
lever, which is acpreffure
fupport
of
lofs
a
with
power, and to preferve
great
complifhed
in
their
mufcles
the
confolidate
and
fituation, they run
atone time under crofs ligaments, as is the cafe oh the
fingers; at another time they move in rollers; for in
ftance, in the eye; and, again, in other places, they are
fupported in their pofition by the peculiar ftrudure of
the bones, as we find on the upper part of the fhoulders.
If a computation could be made of all the loffes of
frepower which the mufcles experience, partly by their
.
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quent infertion

at very acute angles, partly by their be
extended as a chord, and drawing a weight oppofite
to its fixed
point ; partly by pasting, over certain joints
which break the force to be applied to a particular joint;
and, laftly, by their flefhy fibres being obftruded by
the angles they make with the. tendons : if all thefe im
pediments could be reduced to an accurate calculation,
we fhould be aftonifhed at the contradile force exerted
by the mufcles, as it would exceed any amount of
It is confi
powers raifed upon mechanical principles.
is
effed
the
that
part of
-^th
fcarcely
dently afferted,
that force which the mufcles exert ; and yet a fmall
number of them, the fubftance of which is equal in
weight to a few pounds only, poffefs the power of lift
ing, or, at leaft, moving, feveral hundred weight, and
this with inconceivable facility and fwiftnefs. It would
be prefumptuous to afcribe the great loffes of mufcular
if we
:
power to any defed in the animal economy for,
had the full ufe of our mufcles, the juft fymmetry or
proportion of the parts would be destroyed, and it
might otherwife be attended with many phyfical evils,
the confequences of which we cannot comprehend.
As an ample compenfation for the want of this unneceffary ftrength, Nature has provided the upper ends
of the mufcles which bend the joints, and chiefly thofe
of the knees, with certain bags, burfa mucofie, which
mucus, to facilitate the motion
contain a

ing

,

lubricating

of the tendons. And to this beneficent arrangement
of the muf
we owe the ability of exercising the power
feel
without
and
cles with fuch extraordinary adivity,
and
violent
after
longand
inflexible,
ing them rigid
continued exercife.
fome degree, with the
Being now acquainted, in
be neceffary to fay a fewnerves and mufcles, it will alfo
as the dodrine of
words relative to- the blood; efpecially
the
in
Introdudion,
treated of
temperaments, already
on the nature of thefe three
was

principally founded

UThe

quantity

of blood in

F3

a

human

body

of full
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growth is generally computed at 3olbs. This liquicF
apparently confifts of two parts only, namely, the ferum^.
or

water, and the

crafl'amentum,

or

thick and

coagulable

part of thev blood. But as the latter can be again fepa
rated into two parts, namely, the cruor, or the thick
and red part, and the coagulable lymph, the blood con
fequently confifts of three principal conftituents the
—

ferum, the cruor, and the lymph. Befides thefe, there
is alfo a confiderable quantity of air contained in the
blood, which is, as it were,, the medium of combina
tion in all vegetable, animal, and mineral bodies; for,
when the air is expelled, whether by combuftion, fer
mentation, putrefaction, or any other procefs, they halter*
towards their inevitable diflblution.
There is, farther, contained in the blood much water,
a fmall
proportion of oil, fome fait, earth, and a little
iron, which, together with the heat produced by refpira
tion, is fuppofed to impart the red colour to that fluid.
The red colour is confined to the cruor, which confifts
of very minute red globules, nearly refembling, in fhape,
the eggs of filk-worms.
Much remains to be faid on the properties of blood,.
and its wonderful circulation in the human body;. but
as this
fubjed, from want of room, cannot be fatisfactorily difcuffed here, I am under the neceflity of con
cluding this Chapter with the following remark: that
the variety of temperaments in man appears to be owing
to the different mixture of the fluids, and the diver
fified ftrudure of the folids, particularly of the nerves
This is fo true, that the whole pidure
and mufcles.
of his phyfical life, together with his moral charader,
depend chiefly on the various combination of thefe
parts. Yet there are different means by which peculiar
temperaments are generated : the firft of thefe is climate,
which forms the national charader the fecond is a cer
tain hereditary difpofition which we derive from our pa
and the third is the peculiar organization of the
rents
—

—

individual.

i
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CHAP. XII.
s

Practical Remarks and Rules relative /o/^Treatment
On the Importance
^/^Preservation of the Eyes :
of beflowing proper Care on thefe Organs Of Short
General Rules for the Preand the reverfe
the
Conduct to be .obferved
fervation of the Eyes Of
al
Dietetic
in weak Eyes
Precepts refpect ing the Eyes
additional
Rules, addreffed to thofe
in general—Some
to
make
who are obliged
ufe of Eye-Glaffes.
—

-

—

Jightednefs,

—

—

t

—

I

I.

On the

Importance of beflowing proper
Organs.

Care

on

thefe

is fcarcely any part of the fenfitive faculties which contributes more to our phyfical en
joyments than the unimpaired power of vifion. Hence
the management of the eyes deferves the attention of
them in a found
every perfon who wifhes to preferve
and
to retard, although we cannot
and perfed ftate,
natural
confequences which ac
altogether avert, the
of life
of
advance
years. By our mode
company the
the
and
is
much
this infirmity
accelerated,
eyes are
too irri
rendered
at
worn
and
weakened
leaft,
out, or,
of
claffes
in
thofe
cafe
the
is
table.
Such
particularly
are much employed in fedentary occupa
who
people
to duft, or who work by
tions, who are much

fTpHERE

JL

*

'

expofed

candle-light,

&c.

The remarks, rules and obfervations of this Chapter,
will relate chiefly to the treatment both of found and
weak eyes, and occafionally to the regimen of them in
a difeafed ftate.
in
More accuracy is required in this refped than
of late
Till
experienced perfons generally imagine. to
not been paid,
lay down
years, proper attention has
rules
on the
and eftablifh well-founded and pradical
Some
modern
treatment.
fubjed of the eyes, and their
devoted
have
phyficians and oculists, however, into ufefully
of
the
maladies
much time and labour to inquiries
■
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this organ.

The fruits of thefe refearches, as well as
my
experience on this point, I now proceed to
before
the. reader.
lay
own

II.

Of Short-flghtednefs,

and the

reverfe.

Man probably enjoys his fight to a later period of life
than any of the lower animals, and might preferve it
ftill longer if he were better informed refpeding its pre
fervation. Thofe who are naturally fhort-fighted may
exped an improvement of vifion with the advancement
of age ; for their eyes then gradually begin to lofe that
uncommon roundnefs which produces this defed, and
thus to arrive at a greater enjoyment of the beauties of
Nature. Perfons who can fee objeds diftindly at a great
diftance only, cannot, however, be confidered as lefs
unfortunate, as they ftand in need of glaffes chiefly for
the better diftinguifhing of more minute objeds.
The nurfery, or the room appropriated to the ufe of
children, is generally the fmalleft, if not the lowest
apartment in the houfe; fo that the infant, having the
opportunity to exercife its eyes on near objeds only, of
ten becomes more fhort-fighted than it is naturally. To
prevent this, children ought to be frequently carried to
the window, and have their eyes directed to a diftant
view. On this account, a nurfery enjoying an exten
five prufped is much preferable to one where the view
is confined. Many perfons, who fee well at a diftance
in their infancy, injure their fight by reading and writ
ing by candle-light, but particularly females, by fine
needle- work; as the eye is thereby too much accuftomed
to near and minute objeds.
One of the bad confequences of fhort-fightednefs is,
that people get into a habit of making ufe of one eye only.
The effort of direding both pupils to the objed before
them is attended with too much trouble; hence they
look at it sideways. It would be lefs detrimental, if they
were to ufe the eyes
alternately; but here too there is
of
a bad habit ; for the
danger
acquiring
eye, which is
not
or
becomes
inert
and
ufelefs. Still
exercifed,
fpared
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worfe is the ufe of a magnifying
which people accuftom themfelves

or
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reading glafs, by

fhut the eye then
is
thus
unduly exerted,
unemployed. The other, which
^fomewhat. fhifts its pofition ; it becomes progreffively lefs
flexible in its internal parts; and perfons who have re
courfe to this temporary aid, do not find their powers
of vifion improve with the advancement of age.
To prevent thefe bad habits, the following advice may
Children fufpeded of being fhort-fighted,
be ufeful:
fhould have their eyes direded to an objed held clofe to
to

—

them ; and if they appear to make ufe of one eye only,
it fhould be occafionally clofed, fo that they may be ob
liged to exercife the other. When they learn to read,
they fhould be taught to hold the book straight before
their eyes; thus they will exert themfelves to dilcover
the printed letters at the greateft diftance, at which they
The eyes will gradually become
are made to place it.
accuftomed to the neceffary internal change of their pof
ture, and the child will, in time, certainly improve in its
fight. Many perfons indeed have, at a juvenile age, got
rid of their fhort-fightednefs ; but there cannot be found
one inftance of this improvement among thofe who have,
either from fafhionable indulgence, or neceffity, habitu

ated themfelves to ufe only one eye.
It is to be regretted, that in fhort-fighted individuals,
the breaft and abdomen fuffer much from compreflion,
during fedentary occupations, fo that they are frequently
troubled with hypochondriafis, and, what is ftill worfe,
of the lungs.
are fometimes thrown into a confumption
with
intervals
at
employments
agrees
Though ftanding
mental exertion; yet, in the
that do not

require great

than is gene
mind ought
the
rally imagined ; and, in acute refledions,
this
In
cafe, well-chothe body.
not to be fatigued by
with
advantage, fo that
fen concave fpectacles may be ufed
while
reading or writing, in
the body may be placed,
fuch glaffes will oblige
for
the molt convenient pofture:
farther from
fomewhat
the objed
the wearer to remove

contrary caie, it confumes

the eyes.

more

strength
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After fevere difeafes of the eyes, one of them frequently
becomes fhort-fighted, while the other is fcarcely, if at
all, affeded. The confequence is, that we employ the
found eye alone, while the weak one is totally impaired
by this negled. In fuch a fituation, we ought to ufe
glaffes in reading or writing, one of which fliould be
carefully feleded for the fhort-fighted eye (according to
the rules hereafter fpecified) and the other made of plain
clear glafs, chiefly for the fake of affording an equal de
If, by this precaution, the
gree of light to both eyes.
weaker eye has perceptibly gained strength, we may em
ploy a lefs concave glafs inftead of that first ufed, fo that,
in time, it may be fimilar with the other; and, at length,
the patient will be enabled to do without this affiftance.
Eyes, which form too extenfive a focus, require no
aid, unlefs they be extravagantly fo. Then, indeed,
we fliould not hefitate to make ufe of convex
glaffes. It
a
fuch
however,
that,
is,
vulgar prejudice,
by
glaffes,
the eye is too much indulged, and rendered ftill more
far-fighted. On the contrary, it is generally improved
during the ufe of thefe fpedacles, and, after the lapfe of
feveral years, they may again be difpenfed with.
It is a confolation in many difeafes of the eyes, that a
long-continued weaknefs is feldom the forerunner of to
tal blindnefs.
This fatal event generally happens by
fudden accidents, and is fpeedily decided. Adults are
not very fubjed to external complaints of the eye, or
fuch as deprive the cornea of its tranfparency.
Small round fpots, hovering before the eyes like firings
of hollow little globules conneded with one another, are
defeds of no great confequence, and from which, per
haps, no eye is completely free.
III. General Rules for the
In all

Prefervation of

the

Eyes.

employments whatever, let us attend, as much
poffible, to this circumftance, that the eyes may have
an uniform and fufficient
light, fo as to affed the retina
on all fides alike.
The eyes materially fuffer, when the
as
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Tays of the fun are ftrongly refleded from the oppofite
wall or window.
In children, many diforders of the eye, which would
never have had fo fatal an iffue, have terminated in

•

total blindnefs, when parents have negleded to pro
vide the cradle, or window, with proper curtains.
For
this reafon we ought to be extremely cautious in the
choice of an apartment appropriated to the labours of
the day.
We fliould not place ourfelves diredly op
the
to
light, in reading and writing; we ought
pofite
rather to take the light in a lateral diredion.
A great obftacle to this arrangement is, the change of
light in the fame apartment, by the progrefs of the fun.
Where the fun dazzled in the morning, we find, in the
middle of the day, the moft uniform light, which
again, in the afternoon, particularly in towns, becomes
reverberatory, and extremely hurtful. This inconve
nience fhould be remedied, if poffible, by a frequent
change of the room; or, at leaft, we might obtain
more uniformity in the light by means of window-cur
tains or blinds; and thofe of green or whited-brown

linen are beft adapted for this purpofe.
It is an ufeful pradice to proted weak eyes from the
defcending rays by means of fhades, becaufe the vivid
light from above is thus intercepted. But we ought
to confider that the lower part of the eye is by fuch
means completely fhaded, while the upper part of this
receives from below ;
organ rs stimulated by the light it
be produdive of good confe
cannot
which
a
pradice
in the upper part
quences. If the malady be situated
of the eye, this condud is ftill more improper: for the
is in this manner proteded, and that al

healthy part
ready relaxed

is ftill

more

weakened.

fhade, is, then, only beneficial

the
Darknefs,
the
when
obfcunty is
eyes when they are unemployed,
extended.
To
where
natural, and, confequently, every
or

to

weak
little during the twilight is very fuitable to
is ever
the
day,
No artificial darknefs, during
eyes
exert itfelf at one
fo uniform, but that the eye muft

reft

a
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time more than at another, and neceffarily fuffer by
this change.
Perfons with weak or difeafed eyes, who
the
whole
day in an apartment darkened with
fpend
curtains,
injure their fight ftill more by this per
green
It is far more prudent to repair to
nicious pradice.
clear day-light and the frefli air, and to dired the eyes
to diftant profpeds, than to confine them to the clofe
atmofphere of a room, and to the fight of nearobjeds.
Lastly, it is an error, that weak eyes, when employed
in minute vifion, ought to have a faint light, for by
this pradice they are certainly ftill more weakened.
Thus green fpedacles are very hurtful to fome eyes, as
they deprive them of that light which is neceffary to a.
diftind perception of objeds.
IV.

Of the

Conduct

to

be

obferved in regard to weak Eyes.

The artificial light of candles and lamps is detrimental
weak eyes; not, as fome imagine, on account of the
light being too ftrong, but becaufe the flame of a can
dle too powerfully illumines the eye in one point, and
does not uniformly ftimulate the retina.
The means ufed to prevent the great ftimulus from
the rays of light, are, in general, fo regulated, that the
fcreen may not only cover the flame, but alfo concen
trate the greateft part of the light.
Thus the room is
darkened, and only a fmall fpot above and below the
apparatus is illumined; a pradice highly injudicious.
The fludy-lamps, with large round fcreens, feem to be
purpofely contrived to impair the foundeft eyes by their
continued ufe. The green parchment fcreens formerly
ufed were likewife objedionable; for, though they ad
mitted the free accefs of light on both fides, yet they
produced too great a fhade before the eyes. The beft
and moft proper defence of weak eyes, by candle-light,
is a flat fcreen, projeding about two or three inches
over the forehead; or even a round hat, with a briirf of
a
proper fize.
Thofe who are affiided with weak eyes fhould* always
make ufe of two candles, placed fo that their flame
to

—
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be neither too low

nor too high for the eye.
This is a
circumftance of great importance, as the light, when
placed too low, is uncommonly ftimulating and fatigu
ing. Candles have this advantage over lamps, that their

light is lefs offensive to the eye, and lefs pernicious to the
lungs; as they do not, in general, ernit fo much fmoke.
But, on the other hand, all candles have the following
difadvantages: i. that, by their burning downwards,
the fatigued eye is progressively more strained in the la
ter hours of candle-light ; 2. that the unequal light they
give is attended with the additional trouble of fnuffing
them; and, 3. that by the leaft commotion of the air,
or if made of bad materials, they injure the eye by their
flaring light. Hence, a clear chamber-lamp, burning
with the leaft poffible fmoke and fmell, is far preferable,
and more foothing to the eye, than even wax-candles.
Some. of the lately-improved Patent-lamps, originally
contrived by M. D' Argent, in Switzerland, are well
calculated to anfwer every ufeful purpofe ; but, inftead
of the common round fcreens, I would recommend an
other immediately to be defcribed.
Thofe fcreens are the beft which are applied to one
fide of the light only, which are not larger than is necef
fary to cover the flame, and which ftill admit a fmall
quantity of light to pafs through them. This is ob
tained by a fimple apparatus of taffety, flightly gummed
and folded, fo that it can be carried about in the pocket.
Thefe little "fcreens are very portable, and are poffeffed
of the effential advantage, that they overfhade only the
fmall angle formed for the individual who is affeded with
weak eyes, without depriving the reft of the company of
light. In the day-time, on the occafion of fealing let
ters, for inftance, the light of a candle or taper is more

prejudicial

to

the eye than in the

evening;.

much exert the
Hence it is advifable to
eyes
and under fhade in
remove the candle to fome diftance,
the long winter mornings, till the eye be gradually acr
customed to it. For the fame reafon, the window-fhut-

morning we fliould
immediately after rifing.

In the

g3

not too
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ought not to be fuddenly opened in very bright day*
light. This immediate change, from darknefs to the
cleareft light, occafions fenfible pain even to the ftrongeft
ters

eye.

Writing fatigues the eyes lefs than reading; for the
letters we form on the paper are previoufly imprinted on
the imagination, and, confequently, require much lefs
acutenefs of fight than the feries of letters and words
we read.
It is, for the fame reafon, much eafier to the
eye to read our own hand-writing than that of a stran
ger, however diftind. Befides, the letters and lines in
writing are more diftinguifhable by the lower part of the
blank paper, than the lines in a printed book, or on a
manufcript ; in both of which they appear to flow toge
ther, and can be kept afunder only by great exertion of
The cafe is confiderably changed, when we
the eye.
endeavour to write remarkably well, or when we make
ufe of a gloffy white paper, and particularly when we
copy the writing of another perfon with great accuracy ;
in all which instances, the fight is more impaired than in
reading, efpecially by changing the diredion of the eyes
too frequently to papers or books of different types.
The extravagant elegance in the letter-prefs of many
modern books, the fplendid whitenefs and fmoothnefs of
vellum paper, or of hot-preffed woven paper, and the
broad margin injudicioufly contrasted with the printers'
gloffy ink ,are ill calculated to preferve our eyes. And if
the lines be too clofe to each other, the columns too long,
as in our newfpapers, the ink too
pale, as is now becom
and
the
a bluifh caft
of
the eyes
paper
ing fafhionable,
are then in a fair way of
being totally blinded.
I read in the Gentlemaris Magazine for April, 1794, a
propofal to print oh dark blue paper with white let
This plan
ters, or on green paper with yellow letters.
deferves
a
fair
it
meet
with
trial,
certainly
though might
in
difficulties
the
execution.
The
would
alfo
great
eyes
be greatly preferved, by making ufe of a fine lightilue
writing-paper, rather of a greenifh tint, inftead of the
fafhionable white or cream-coloured paper.
—
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Every exertion of
diately after a meal,

the eyes is moft hurtful imme
as well as at any time when the
blood is in great agitation. In the dawn, in twilight,
and in moonfhine, we
ought not to read or write, nor
dired our fight too attentively to objeds.
Refracted rays afford an unpleafant light, and oblique
rays are particularly painful. When we take exercife in
a
long, irregularly-lighted apartment, we feel fenfible
vibrations in the pupil of the eye.
The moft fuitable
in
this
is
one
apartment,
refped,
forming a regular
with
windows
the
to
eaft, in which there is
fquare,
large
an
or ftill better by means of
uniformly-divided light,
fky-lights. Garret windows afford a bad light; it being
generally introduced, as it were, by a funnel, and illu
mining only one part of the room, while the reft remains

\

—

t

dark.

fitting-room, the walls of which are pale green, with
paintings, is beft adapted to preferve the eyes; two

A
out
f

uniformly high windows, fo as to give an equal
light (yet fo contrived as to prevent its being too ftrong);
or

three

clofe and moveable green blinds; a green carpet on the
floor; and, laftly, fuch (butters as may occafionally leave
the upper part of the window uncovered, in order to
admit fufficient light. To fit with the back to the
window, occafions a fhade which forms a difagreeable
The writing-defk,
contrast to the furrounding light.
therefore, ought to be placed fo that the laft window
may be on the left hand, and that the right hand may
throw no fhade on the paper, and not too near a corner
of the room, as this generally has an unfavourable light.
A fpace fufficiently broad between two windows, is a
ftill more convenient fituation for a defk ; but we fhould
not fit too near the wall; a cuftom which is exceffively
hurtful to the eyes.
An oblique pofition of the defk is the moft proper;
for it prefents to us the writing materials in that pofi
tion in which we are habituated to place a book, when
and from which the rays of
we hold it in our hands,
a horizontal table.
more gradually than from
ljo-ht
—

diverge
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It is lefs hurtful to the breaft, to the abdomen, and alfo
to the eyes, to ufe a' defk of this form, and to write
ftanding rather than fitting; provided that the height
.of the defk be proportionate to the length of the body,
that it ftand firm, and that both arms reft upon it,
lis
without being fatigued by raising them too high.
additional
this
a
we
have
advantage,
flanding before defk,
that there is lefs occafion to dired the eyes upwards,
than in fitting.
Hence the converfation between tall
of a low stature is moft troublefome
and
thofe
perfons
to the latter, as they are constantly obliged to look up
wards.
Thofe with whom we converfe ought not to
ftand between our body and the light, as it is both rude
and prejudical to our eyes.
At night we ought to place the candle fo that we
may receive light from it in the fame diredion as we do
from the window in the day-time. Even if it be pro
vided with a green fcreen, as before defcribed, a weak
eye will not long be able to fupport its glare in a straight
line. Were the candle to be elevated at our back, fo
as to allow the
light to come down over our fhoulders,
we
fhould then experience the fame inconvenience
which attends that pofture in day-light.
Hence it is
neceffary to place it tideways, and to keep the book or
paper in a lateral diredion.
We fhould not expofe ourfelves in a straight diredion
to objeds ftrongly illuminated by the flame of a candle,
or fire from a
grate. Thus the highly-poliflied fenders
and other fire-irons are injurious to fight; and not lefs
fo is a fmooth and fhining wax-cloth over a table, as refrading too much the rays of light : a green cloth is pre
ferable.
In all cafes the light fhould at leaft be of
equal
height with the forehead; not clofe to a white wall, and
ftill lefs before a looking-glafs, or other polifhed
body.
To walk up and down a room
lighted with a single can
dle, fo that at one time we have the
light full in our
eye; and at another are nearly in darknefs, is very pre
judicial to weak eyes. It is better to place the candle
in the middle of the room, in order to illumine it more
—

—

,
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preferable,

to

hang

it

higher

body.
have a light during

our own

the night, it
perfons muft
next room, or, at leaft, within
in
the
placed
ought
If
the chimney, that it may be entirely out of fight.
neither of thefe methods be convenient, we fhould place

Where
to

be

the fide of the bed, rather than in an
oppofite diredion. For, if this be not attended to,
the light may produce very noxious effeds during fleep,
even
through the clofed eye-lids. The fame attention
is required, to prevent the rays of the fun or moon
from striking the eyes of the perfon. afleep, either diredly
As fome men
or by refledion from the oppofite wall.
their
are known to fleep with
eyes open, it would be
fhut them, that they
to
advifable to

it behind

or

at

—

employ fomebody

before mentioned.
may not fuffer by the accidents
Thofe who have weak eyes fliould carefully avoid
ex
ftrong fires, and even hot rooms ; for heat ftill more
of
moifture.
want
from
hausts the eyes already fuffering
Indeed, it is highly probable that the weaknefs of fight
and early blindness, fo common in this country, are, in
the bad cuftom of hastening
a
great meafure, owing to
to the fire-fide, whether coming from the cold air, or from
the dark streets.
Weak eyes muft be

indulged with fhady places, and
ar
But
proteded againft every dazzling objed. the green

of
twinkling
The
the leaves.
of
agitation
light
for
any
exercife of the eyes ought never to be fufpended
confiderable length of time: too much reft is hurtful;
candle
and to fit whole hours of the evening without
however,
It
very
is,
light, is extremely pernicious.
an hour
half
for
reft
them
toothing to the eyes, to Jet
teach us to adopt the
during twilight. This fliould with the dawn, and,
rife
to
general and falutary rule,
ourfelves to the artificial
fikewife, gradually to accuftom
a fimilar reafon, thole who
For
light of the evening.
of fight ought not to rtiort to
complain of weaknefs
in the day-time, fuch as theatres,
bours fhould be

avoided,

occafioned by the

places artificially lighted

on

account
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&c.
Even the foundeft eyes muft inevitably fuffer by a
fudden change from light to darknefs, or from darknefs
to

strong light.
If it become

neceflary to let the eyes reft, we fhould
by no means prels the eve-lids too clofely together, which,
if long continued, is very hurtful.
So is ftrong and fre
which
stimulates
the nerves
quent fridion,
powerfully
and injures the eyes.
If we fit for, any length of time
with clofed eyes, we are eafily overtaken by fleep, which,
though beneficial, ought to be of fhort duration, that
the eyes may not be overheated. As a protedion againft
injury from external caufes, it is mofl ufeful to wear a
fhade

at

fuch

tion, and

not

diftance as may allow the eye free mo
keep it too warm. The green veils worn
in this refped, well calculated to prevent
a

ladies are,
duft from entering the eye, as well as to proted it againft
cold winds, and the burning rays of the fun.
The common eye-cafes, ufed by travellers, and by ar
tificers who work in fubftances abounding with duft, are,
for the following reafons, improper: 1. the glafs in the
cafe ftands too prominent, and diminilhes the horizon;
hence, as thofe who wear them can only fee in a straight
diredion, they do not travel with fafety on an uneven
2. The
road.
glafs, in thefe cafes, being eafily covered
with vapour, both from internal perfpiration and external
cold, prevents diftind vifion. Thefe eye-cafes might be
much improved by making the brim fomewhat narrower,
and fubftituting a fine silken gauze, or rather a thin plate
of ivory dyed green, with a fmall horizontal incision, in

by

preference to glafs.
All glaffes ufed to

aflift vifion appear to require fome
effort of the eyes, and, unlefs they be indifpenfible, they
fhould never be employed by perfons at an
early time
In proof of this affertion, I fliall
of life.
only remark,
that by looking through a window of the finest
glafs, we
feel our eyes much more
fatigued than if the window
had been open.
This is particularly the cafe in look
ing through coach- windows, where additional injury is
occafioned to the eyes, by the moticn of the
carriage,
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and the impure air
arifing from refpiration. Green cur
tains in coaches are, therefore, judicious and proper.
Of all the remedies for preferving weak eyes (for dif
eafed eyes require profeffional affiftance), bathing them
in pure cold water is the moft refrcfhing and
ftrength
ening. But this ought not to be done above three or
four times a day, otherwife it has a tendency to give an
unneceflary flimulds to the eyes. Nor fliould it be
done immediately after rifing in the morning, but only
when the moifture, which, during fleep, is depofited
even in the foundeft
This
eyes, is nearly evaporated.
cold
after
dinner
and
bath
be
partial
may
repeated
fup
per, at which times the eyes ftand as much in need of
it as in the morning.
Not only the eyes, but alfo the
the
the ears, fometimes the whole
behind
brow,
region
head, and particularly the upper lip, which is clofely
conneded with the optic nerves, fhould be bathed or
In the morning the eye
wafhed as well as the eyes.
not to be precipitately, but gradually expofed to
ought
the water; and the wafliing fhould be expeditioufly per
formed. In drying or wiping the eye, we fhould pro
ceed gently and with caution ; and immediately after
wafhing, we fhould particularly guard againft any rays
of light, as well as every kind of exertion.
A large piece of fponge, faturated with water, fo that
it may not too foon become warm, is far preferable in
thefe partial bathings, to the warm, fmooth hand, or
towel.
The fponge fliould be frequently dipped into
cold water, and occafionally allowed to lie for a few mo
ments on the eye, with the head bent backward, while
the eye is gently moved and cautioufly opened during
the

operation.
bathing

of the eye in fmall glaffes is lefs advan
water very foon turns lukewarm, and is
the
tageous,
perhaps too cold, when fuddenly renewed. Thefe glaffes
occafion another difagreeable fenfation, as their edges
will, in fome degree, attach themfelves to the fkin, not
The

as

unlike cupping-glaffes.
The cold bath, under certain reftndions,

is

ufeful;
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whole body, and, confequently,
but in fome cafes it may injure
them, by propelling the blood too forcibly to the head.
This can, in a great meafure, be prevented by not only
wafhing the eyes and the whole head previoufly to enter
ing the bath, but alfo by diving the whole face and head
under water.

invigorates the
strengthens the eyes;

as

V. Dietetical

Above all

Precepts refpecting

things

we

the

Eyes in general.

muft obferve the old rule; to

try carefully what belt agrees with us, and to attend
moderation and regularity in our manner of living.
Smoking tobacco, and taking fnuff, are injurious ;

to

as,

pradice, the eye is too much ftknulated. It
is a vulgar error, that people cannot refign thefe impro
They may be
per habits without injury to their health.
abandoned
at
once
; though occafionally prefcribed
fafely
as medicines.
Tobacco* has only been known in Eu
rope fince the beginning of the feventeenth century,
and was long ufed merely as a luxury.
This plant is
by

either

much abufed ; and thofe who are once accuftomed
cannot leave it off without great refolution.
To
fuch perfons it does not afford relief as a medicine ; their
olfadory nerves having become almoft infenfible to its
ftimulus. As a medicinal remedy, it ferves to draw
fuperfluous humours from the head ; but, in thofe who
life it extravagantly, efpecially in fnuff, it imperceptibly
weakens the nervous fyftem, as well as the memory.
After meals, and the above-ftated bathings, it is bene
ficial, to the eyes to remain in the open air, to.dired our
looks to a grafs-plat, or to divert them with fome amufing
employment. Some. have obferved, that their e}'es are
not fo ftrong after they have eaten weak foups or broths
as after folid food :
they farther affirm, that their fight is
now

to

*

it,

The

the year

tobacco-plant

was

firft difcovered

growing

wild in South- America ; in

it was alfo found in Saint Domingo; and, in 1520, in Jutacan ;
from which laft place the firft feeds were brought over to Portugal in 1560, by
the French Ambaflador, Nicot, who gave it its prefent name from the Ifland of
Tobago, where it grew in great abundance. Hence L'wnaus calls it by the com

pound

1496

name

of Nicotiana Tabacum,
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meal consisting entirely of vegetable ali
ment, than after a very moderate portion of animal food.
Thefe obfervations are far from being unimportant, and,
if fully confirmed by experience, they may throw fome
light on the dietetical treatment of the eyes—a branch
of medicine that has hitherto been too much negleded.
A fhort fleep after dinner can only be beneficial to the
:
eyes of thofe with whom this pradice does not difagree
from
be
to
at all events, the eyes ought
day
proteded
light, which would hurt them more than they can be
refrefhed by a fhort flumber. The particular rules refpeding this pradice, I have stated in the eighth chap-.
ter.
The fleam of boiled coffee, gently applied, has
alfo been recommended after dinner to perfons afflided
with weak eyes : but nothing has a more falutary ten
dency, in this refped, than to go to bed at an early

ftronger after

1

'
-

!
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a

their fight by jheavy fup
their eyes remain inthat
fo
and
pers
heating liquors,
flamed till next day. The fame, indeed, is alfo the cafe
with thofe who indulge too much in fleep.
A pure, ferene air is an effential requifite to the pre
fervation of the eyes. Foetid exhalations fometimes inftantaneoufly affed the eye; hence we lhould avoid the
putrid effluvia from marines and ditches, or other places
in which the air is filled with noxious vapours; for in

hour; for moft people impair
'

,

I

ftance, the vicinity of colour-fhops, hartfhorn-diftille^
ries, and the like. It is, perhaps, unneceffary to point

fpecies of mephitic vapours to be fhunnedas
the enemies of fight ; yet it deferves to be remarked,
that the exhalations of ftables are injurious, while the
stalls, and other places, where cattle are kept, are far
lefs hurtful.
Laftly, the galleries of churches, as well
as the
higher boxes and galleries of play-houfes, are mofta
from
pernicious places; for the exhalations, afcending
are
affembled
below,
extremely
great number of people

out. every

t

detrimental to fight.
On the other hand, the frequent enjoyment of a pure
and frefh air, the occafional retort to elevated situations,
to a moderate wind, are means
nay, even the expofure

H3
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of

improvement.

exercife, alfo,

The

are, in

a

vigorous fpecies of hodih/
degree, ufeful; provided
by reading, writing, &c. before

more

certain

do not exert the eyes
the circulating fluidsare reduced to their proper medium.
The application of eledricity, which has benefited many
weak eyes, by its fluid being conduded through a wooden
point, is fomewhat analogous to ftanding againft the
wind ; as it probably operates more by the gentle vibra
tions of the air than by the communication of thewe

eledric fluid itfelf.
To read in the open air is hurtful to found, and ftill
more fo to weak eyes, unlefs the light of a clear day be
modified at leaft by the foliage of a tree from above ; yet>
even here, the vivid
light which furrounds the book is

fatiguing.
The greater or lefs interest; we take in our employ
ments, is of confiderable importance to the organs of
fight, particularly if they are in a weak ftate. The more
alluring a book, or any other amufement is, the longer
Hence the important
we are induced to continue it..
rule to referve the moft interesting labours for the halfwearied eyes; yet, with prudent feverity, always to ap
point a tafk; for, without this precaution, the fight,,
though at a later period, will inevitably experience more
or lefs injury from fuch pradices.
The ftate of the weather has great influence on the
power of vifion; hence perfons troubled with weak eyes
fhould not be alarmed if, in a tempeft or tliunder-ftorm,
in rainy or foggy weather, their fight be lefs acute, or
even much
impaired. Such individuals are eafily affeded
by ftanding too long on cold or damp ground, by a too
light drefs, and particularly by a too thin covering of
the legs and feet.
Riding on horfeback is beneficial to weak eyes, as are
alfo walking and riding in carriages. The principal ad
vantage in all thefe exercifes is, perhaps, derived from
employing the eye with a great variety of objeds, none
of which occupies the attention too long.
—

Laftly, perfons having

black, eye-lafhes

generally pot-
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fefs greater powers of vifion than thofe whofe eye-lafhes
:are of a
light colour; becaufe the former are a better
fcreen for the eye, and admit no light from their outside,
■by which the image on the retina would be rendered
weaker and more indiftind.
Montaxdus gives an account of a perfon whofe eye
lids and eye-lafhes were completely white ; who confein the day-time, but much
and
at
night. This man happened
evening,
to betaken prifoner by the Moors, who dyed his eye
lids black, by which his fight was much improved ; but,
as foon as the colour was loft, his vifion alfo became

-quently.faw

but

indifferently

better in the

weaker.
"
Dr. Russell mentions, in his
Hiflory of Aleppo,"
that the Turkifh ladies ufually dye the inner fide of their
eye-lids black, not fo much for the fake of ornament, as
with a view to strengthen their fight. It has farther
been obferved, that when we lofe the eye-lafhes, as is
often the cafe in the fmall-pox, the fenfe of vifion is,
thereby considerably impaired. For a fimilar reafon,
the hair combed down the forehead, if of a dark colour,
will aflift the fight, as well as any other contrivance.

VI. Some additional Rules, addreffed to thofe who
obliged to make ufe of Eye- Glaffes.

are

eye-glaffes may be ufed with ad
following: i. when we are
nearly
vantage,
fmall
to
hold
objeds at a confiderable diftance
Obliged
we
can
Wore
diftinguifh them.: 2. when, in order to
difcern objeds, we require more light than ufual; for
inftance, when we are obliged to place a candle between
the eye and the objed, a moft deftrudive pradice, by
which the optic nerves and mufcles are much injured;
The cafes in whidi
are

the

the eye employs itfelf with the objed in pro
refleded upon it, the
portion to the degree of light inftead of
which, it is
to dilate accordingly;
pupil ought
too
the
of
powerful light
forced to contrad, on account
the intermediate candle : 3. when a near-ob-

and,

as

produced by
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upon accurate and attentive examination, becomesi'
obfcure, and begins to appear covered, as it were, with
a mitt or
fog : 4. when, in reading or writing, the letters
feem to flow into one another, and look as if they were
double or treble : 5. when the eyes are eafily fatigued,
and we are obliged from time to time to fhut them, or
to dired them to frefh objeds, for temporary relief.
In the choice of fpedacles we need not attend fo much
to their magnifying power as to the circumftance of their
agreeing with our fight ; that is, when they enable us,
clearly and without exertion, to fee at the fame diftance,
in which we formerly were accuftomed to read or work.
Hence we ought, out of a number of glaffes, to choofe
thofe which afford the beft and clearest light in every
ftate of the eye. But if a perfon be fhort-fighted, he
lhould feled a fecond glafs, magnifying a little more than
the other, but fomewhat lefs diftind, yet fo that it may
This is unpleafant at firft, but
not obfcure the objed.
the eyes in time become accuftomed to it, and daily im
prove. If, after fome time, we make ufe of lefs con
cave glaffes, there is no doubt, that in the courfe of a
few years, according to particular circumftances, the defed of fhort-fighted nefs may be gradually removed.
He who obferves this regular gradation with his fpectacles, may preferve his eyes to the lateft period of life.
But we fhould not make thefe changes too fuddenly,
left the aid of art be too foon exhausted, and the wearer
of glaffes perhaps be unable to find any of fufiicient
magnifying powers. It is farther a hurtful pradice, to
ufe any other but our own glaffes, to which the eye has
been accuftomed; every irregularity is injurious, and
the prefervation of the eyes depends chiefly on uniformity,
with refped to glaffes as well as to the light, in which
the organs of fight are exercifed.
In ufing one glafs only, people accuftom themfelves
to negled one~ of the eyes ; and on this account fpeda
Yet both glaffes muft be feparately
cles are preferable.
fitted to each eye, and by no means indifcriminately
ufed; for this would increafe the difeafe. If, however,

jed,

—

—
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make ufe of one glass only, each of the eyes ought
alternately to be habituated to it.
Many perfons wear glaffes in the evening, and difpenfe with them in day-light. This is an imprudent
pradice ; and if it be not too late, they fhould choofe
a fecond pair of
glaffes, fomewhat more magnifying, to
be ufed by candle-light only. In this manner, the retina
would receive an equal proportion of light, at one time
as well as another, and the eye would longer preferve its
vigour.
Green glafles are faid to be mofl fuitable to the eye,
fince they modify the impreflion of light on the retina.
Though this be in a great meafure true, they cannot be
indifcriminately recommended, and certainly not to
fuch as have weak eyes. Green is, indeed, pleating to
we

the eye, more than any other colour, but, at the fame
time, it fomewhat obfcures objeds, efpecially at firft.
Thofe of a vigorous fight only lhould ufe green glafles,
as prefervatives, efpecially againft the fire or candle-light.
But, if white or light-coloured objeds appear red, after
having ufed green glaffes for a fhort time, we fhould
difcontinue their ufe; as this phenomenon is a certain
proof, that they will, in the end, destroy the eyes. If the
green colour does not in two or three days become im
perceptible, but appears constantly upon the paper, as
it did at firft, it is a farther criterion that the ufe of
them is improper.
Many perfons give the preference to large readingglaffes; in order to avoid wearing fpedacles. It is,
however, obvious, that it muft be a pernicious pradice,
to keep the eyes in conftant exertion, as is the cafe here,
where every motion of the hand and the head neceffarily
alters the diftance. Befides this inconvenience, the daz
the furface
zling fplendour of the rays, refleded from
a degree, as to
fuch
to
the
weakens
of the glafs,
eye
the ufe of
ultimately indifpenfible, with

render

fpedacles

this difference, that the eyes require greater magnifying
powers than

depravation.

might

have been

neceffary

without this
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in every refped preferable, as
to the nature and
conformable
only
they
mechanifm of the eye, but alfo more convenient : they
are uniformly placed before the objeds by the imper
ceptible motion of the head; they leave the fpace be
tween the objed and the eyes open and free; and being
generally thinner, and lying at an uniform diftance be
fore the eye, they prefent the objeds more clearly and
Hence

fpedacles

are not

diftindly

than

are

more

reading-glafles.

Thofe who have weak eyes
themfelves, even occafionally, in

ought

not to

a manner

employ

that may be

the fight.
Particularly hurtful are thofq
which one eye only is exerted, and muft,
confequently, be placed in pofitions different from thofe
of the other eye, which is at reft.
For this reafon, the
ufe of magnifying glaffes, of whatever kind, is more per
nicious to weak eyes, if we always ufe one eye, and purpofely fhut the other, than if we alternately make ufe
of either. On this account, microfcopical inveftigations
are lefs hurtful, if while one
eye be employed we can
the
other
keep
open.
We fhould not make too frequent trials to difcover
whether we have improved in fight, or not; for the ex
ertion neceffary upon thefe occafions, is uncommonly
stimulating and fatiguing.
Spedacles ought to be ufed only for the purpofes for
which they are defigned ; namely, in fuch employments
as
require the affiflance of art, and where the eye is
always kept at an equal diftance; for inftance, in read
ing or writing. We fhould not, without a full trial,
make choice of a pair of glaffes, nor be fatisfied with
thofe which at first exhibit the objeds clearly and dif
tindly. For objeds will not always be at the fame
diftance before us as they appear at the firft experi
ment.
It would be proper to try a pair of glaffes for a
fhort time, efpecially by candle-light; to ufe them in
that posture of the body to which we are accuftomed ;
and, if with the ufual kind of labour, we do not feel our
eyes fatigued, but rather fomewhat relieved, we then

fatiguing

to

occupations, in
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©ught

to adopt thefe
glaffes. But as it is almoft impofr
fible to meet with a
pair of glaffes in the fhops, which
fit both eyes, there is nothing more abfurd than to pur*
chafe fpedacles ready made. Certain as it is, it may
not be
generally known, that there is perhaps not one
perfon among thoufands, whofe eyes are both of an equal
fize and conftitution.
For this reafon, different eyes
be
fliould
accommodated with different glaffes; and, if
we confult our interest in an affair of fuch confequence>
we fhall be cautious in feleding for each eye a proper
glafs. The following advice is fubmitted to thofe who

have
A

optician at hand :.
fhort-fighted perfon, who wifhes for a proper con
cave or
magnifying glafs, may take the exact: focus, or
of
point vifion, by prefenting the fmalleft print very clofe
to the eye, and gradually removing it as far as he can
read the letters diftindly, and without much exertion.
When he has accurately afcertained the focus, after fre
quent trials, let him employ another perfon to take the
meafure of this diftance, with a flip of paper, in the
nicest poffible manner* An optician, on receiving this:
meafure, and being informed at what diftance the glaffes
are intended to be ufed, will be able to judge, in a cer
tain degree, what glaffes are neceffary, although by no
means fo accurately as by a conference with the fhortfighted perfon.
no

Thofe whofe eyes are inclined to far-fightednefs, may
proceed exadly in a fimilar manner. But all eye-glaffes
ought to be furnifhed with double joints or fprings ;
as thofe with
single joints are not only inconvenient to
the nofe, but what is worfe, they are apt to fhift the
point of vifion with every motion of the head, and, con

fequently, injure the eyes.
Laftly, in fuch occupations

as

require

a more or

lefs

extended view of the objeds ; for inftance, in
where the diftance of the objeds muft be

playing at
frequently
extremely injudicious to ufe fpec-

cards,
varied, it would be
tacles; as no eye whatever
out uncommon

fatigue.

can

For

a

bear fuch exertions with
fimilar reafon, it is hurt-
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to thefe important organs, to keep the fpedacles ofi
the head at clofe work; when, by fome accident we are

ful

to fearch for fomething dropt, or miflaid. Thus,
force the eye to make uncommon efforts, in feeing
farther than it is enabled to do, by the conftrudion of
the fpedacles.
I need not obferve, that many good eyes

obliged
we

are

fpoiled by fuch imprudent pradices.

CONCLUSION.
contain the principal out
the treatment of the human body
in a healthy ftate, fo far as the limits of this work would
admit, without tranfgreffing too much on the indul
gence of the reader.
I fhall conclude with a few general refledions, and re
capitulate, in a concife manner, feveral ufeful precepts,
which have been more fully laid down in former parts of
this work.
Moderation, in every refped, ought to be the firft and
leading maxim of thofe who wifh to live long, and enjoy
health.
Extremes, in the moft oppofite things, fre
on each other.
The greatest joy may
border
quently
occafion the moft acute pain; and, on the contrary, mo
derate pain is often accompanied with feelings, not alto
gether difagreeable. The higheft animal gratification,
indeed, is clofely conneded with difguft, and it is diffi
cult to avoid the latter, after the enjoyment of the for

THE

preceding Chapters

lines, relative

mer.

to

Hence, prudence enjoins

fations and affedions, before

highest degree,

us

to

they

restrain violent fen
have attained the

and become ungovernable.
The illustrious Mead, in his " Medical
Precepts and
Cautions," originally written in Latin, when treating of
the affedions of the mind, makes the
following remarks,
the truth of which has induced me to infert them :
"
"
All mankind," fays that medical
philofopher, have
a natural defire for the
enjoyment of pleafures, which
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tire of two different kinds, namely, the fenfual and men
tal. The former engrofs the greateft part of men, while
thofe few only ' whom kind Jove has befriended,' are
captivated with the charms of intelledual pleafure. The
reafon why fo great a proportion of thinking beings in
dulge in fenfuality is obvious : it proceeds from being
unacquainted with the ferenity of mind refulting from a
dignified condud, and the joy that animates a good
But
man, when his reafon presides over his paffions.
the fenfualift, being devoted to grovelling enjoyments,
is incapable of relifhing the real charms of Virtue, and the
fuperior beauties of Nature. The man who wifhes to
enjoy true happiriefs, fhould habituate his mind to cherifh Virtue, and carefully avoid the opportunities which
excite and inflame the paffions.
"
Cicero illuftrates this by a fentiment of CatO,
which he received from the great Archytas, of Ta*
rentum ;
that Nature never aftlided mankind with a
more deftrudive difeafe than the purfuit of bodily plea
fure, which stimulates to enjoyment with ungovernable
rafhnefs.'* Indeed, the perufal of that great philofopher's writings on the fubjed, muft delight the mind of
every rational man : and Virtue's exclamation in Siliu s
Italicus, is equally juft and impreffive :
—

*'
"

*•

the minds of men,
wrought than hoftile arms,
Than all the wrath of Gods ! "f

Pleafure, by

gliding on

More mifchiefs haft thou

*c

As the rational fubjugation of the paflions strengthens
mind, fo temperance in diet renders the body lefs
fubjed to thefe turbulent emotions. And this observa
tion is applicable not only to individuals who are natural'y of a hot conftitution, but even to thofe who conbecaufe moderation is a great
troul their

the

.

appetites;
tranquillifing the mind."
and an unclean
Cleanlinefs is a principal duty of man,
It is better
or filthy perfon is never completely healthy.
than to allow one

means

of

wafh ourfelves ten times a day,
fkin. On
dirty fpot to remain on the
to

*

a

place where

t Punjcobum, lib.

Pe Senectute, cap. xii.

13

sv,

v.

04,

1m-

+$°
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purities are fuffered to clog the pores, not only infenfible
perfpiration, but likewife the abforption by the fkin is
entirely fuppreffed; and, if the whole body be, as it
were, covered with.a varnifh, formed of perfpirable mat
ter, it is impoffible that a perfon in fuch a ftate can potfefs found blood, or enjoy good health.
Many difeafes originate from an impure atmofphere,

but a ftill greater number from the fudden changes of
Hence the neceflity of ex
the temperature of the air.
posing ourfelves daily to fuch changes, and of renewing
the air in the houfe and apartments we inhabit, by open
ing the doors and windows every clear morning, or dur
ing the day, as often as convenient. Indeed, cold wea
ther, however intenfe, has the effed of bracing the fibres
of the fyftem in general, and is attended with danger
only when we fuddenly remove to a warmer tempera
For this reafon it is extremely injudicious, and
ture.
a
negative compliment paid to a vifitor, to invite him to
the fire-fide upon his firft entering a houfe ;
we fhould
better confult his health, by conduding him to a cold
room, or to fome distance from the fire, till the tempera
ture of his body be more equal to that of the apartment.
Every thing calculated to. remove or cure difeafes may
alfo produce them ; for, whatever has a tendency to accomplifh ufeful changes in the body, may, under differ
ent and oppofite circumftances, be attended with the
contrary effed. Hence no medicine whatever ought tobe ufed as daily food a favourite pradice among inva
lids, valetudinarians, and the votaries of quack medicines.
Feeble individuals ought to eat frequently, and but
little at a time : the number of meals fhould correfpond
for it is lefs hurtful to a de
with the want of ftrength ;
bilitated perfon to eat a few mouthfuls every hour, than
to make two or three hearty meals in one day; yet this
obfervation is liable to exceptions, refpeding thofe per
fons who have naturally weak ftomachs.
There is no instance on record of any perfon having
injured his health, or endangered his life, by drinking
—

—

—

water

with his meals 5 but wine, beer, and

fpirits

have
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a much
greater number and diverfity of pa
tients than would fill all the hofpitals in the world.
Such are the effeds of intemperance in diet, particularly
in the ufe of drink ; for neither beer, wine, nor fpirits,
are of themfelves detrimental, if ufed with moderation
and in a proper habit of body.
It is a vulgar prejudice, that water difagrees with
fo
many conftitutions, and does not promote digeftion
water
the
on
or
well as wine, beer
contrary, pure
fpirits:
is preferable to all brewed and diftilled liquors, both for
bracing the digeftive organ, and preventing complaints
which arife from acrimony, and fullnefs of the blood.
It is an obfervation not lefs important than true, that
by attending merely to a proper diet, a phlegmatic habit
a fanguine one, and the
may frequently be changed into
as to become a
far
fo
be
altered,
hypochondriac may
cheerful and contented member of fociety.
The duration of work or exercife cannot be eafily af
certained, with regard to every individual. Generally
fpeaking, we ought to work only when we feel a mutual
inclination to either literary or mechanical labours. To
force ourfelves to any exertions, particularly thofe of the
mind, is produdive of imperfed performances.— It is
better to exercife the mind in fine than in bad weather;
but thofe who are continually making excursions in the
former, cannot ufefully employ themfelves in the latter.
Of the twenty-four hours of the day, we ought, in a
ftate of health, to devote, upon an average, twelve

produced

good

hours to ufeful occupations, fix to meals, amufements, or
at once a
recreations, and fix to fleep. This would be
to
It
however,
is,
natural and arithmetical proportion.
thus
be
cannot
hours
accurately
be regretted that the
divided.— An industrious perfon frequently counts but
and fometimes even
hours in a
; as one,

day

twenty-three

two, hours Aide away
"

imperceptibly.

in the fequel of the work
is the fweet foother of cares and

Sleep," fays Dr. Mead,

above mentioned,

«

restorer of mufcular energy, which
the
and mental exertions during

is

wafted

day.

by bodily

But exceffive
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has its inconveniences; for it blunts the fenfes,
ftupifies the mental faculties, and renders both lefs fit
for performing the duties of adive life. The proper
time for fleep is the night, when darknefs and filence
invite and chenfh it; becaufe fleep during the day is
lefs refrefhing. The obfervance of this rule, if proper
for the multitude, is ftill more neceffary for perfons de
voted to literary purfuits, whofe bodies and minds are

fleep

fofceptible of injuries."
The modern inventions for

more

and
to
be
It
were
wifhed,
effeminacy
really furprifing.
that the ingenious contrivers could be perfuaded that
their pernicious arts refemble thofe of the Quacks, whofe

promoting luxury

are

poifonous produdions gradually, though ultimately, con
fume the vital fpirits -of their vidims.
Every new ex
pedient we ufe with a defign to diminifh the labour of
man, and encourage indolence, is an additional proof
that our age is not in a ftate of improvement, but rather
on the decline.
Wretched is the man who requires the
—

aid of Art, more than of Nature, to prolong his life, and
fupport fo precarious an existence 1— Conveniency leads to
effeminacy; effeminacy to general relaxation; and this is
attended with total enervation and imbecility.
eventually
"
Although pleafure, riches, power, and other things,"
concludes the author before quoted, " which are called
the gifts of Fortune, feem to be dealt out to mankind
with great partiality; yet thofe things which constitute
real happinefs, are more equally distributed than is
generally imagined. People in the lower ranks enjoy
the common advantages of existence more intenfely
than thofe in the higher walks of life.
Wholefome
food is acquired by moderate labour, which improves
the appetite and digeftion; hence found fleep, uninter
rupted by corroding cares, refrefhes the wearied limbs;
a
healthy progeny fills the cottage; and the fons per
form their father's labour, making his hoary locks lit
comfortably on him. How vastly inferior to thefe blefJings are the delicacies of the affluent, which are ever
accompanied with real evils ! Their appetites, in order
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to relifh their food, muft be stimulated by poignant
fauces, which heat and vitiate the blood, and render the
body liable to diftempers. Their exceffes difturb their
repofe; and as a punifhment for their vices, their fons,
who ought to be the ornament and fopport of their fa
milies, contrad difeafes from their mother's womb, and
are afflided with infirmities through the courfe of a lan
guid life, which feldom reaches to old age. They are
frequently tortured with anxieties for obtaining honours
and titles, infomuch that they lofe the advantage of their
poffeffions, by the vain defire of new acquisitions :
In wealth like

I

always

wifh

this,
to

be

extremely

poor !

Horace, Satire i.

v.

78.

But the worst inconvenience that refults from Epi
curean modes of living is, that, by fupplying the body
with fuperabundant nourifhment, the faculties of the
foul become flupified, and the paffions inflamed ; while
thefparing and homely diet of the laborious poor neither
oppreffes the bodily fundions, nor fosters a propensity
to vice. Hence, unlefs prudence be a conftant attendant
on opulence, it is, in thefe refpeds, better and more
conducive to the prefervation of health and prolongation
"

of life, to live on a fmall fortune.
"
Nor, is Nature to be deemed an unjuft ftep-mother,
but a moft provident and beneficient parent. In fhort,
jt behoves a wife man, in every ftage of his life,
To hold the golden mean,
To keep the end in view, and follaw Nature.
Lucan, Book ii.

ver.

381.

of human

Whoever investigates the imperfedions
to
nature, will find that as fome men are vastly fuperior
mournful
the
of
mind,
yet,
others in the endowments
with fome
refledion ' even the beft minds are blended
are often
bodies
healthiest
the
fo
degree of depravity;
feeds of
the
and
thefe,
being
afflided with difeafes;
of this life,
to remind us of the fhortnefs
"

death, ought

and that in the words of Lucretius,
its ufe."
None have a right to life, all to
•«

(
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has been frequently and justly remarked, that po
pular books on medical fubjeds are generally defi
cient in their pradical application; infomuch that they
leave the reader doubtful whether and when he is to ap
ply for profeffional advice. As my defign, in thefe Lec
tures, has not been to lay down particular rules for the
diftindion and treatment of difeafes, but rather for their
prevention, and, confequently, for the prefervation of
health, I think it neceffary to remark here, that a work
feems to be wanting, which fhould impart inftrudion to
general readers, how to diforiminate difeafes, and how
to treat them, by a due attention to diet and regimen,
as well as to
regulate the habits, peculiarities, tempera
in
fhort, the whole ftate of the patient's mind
ment, and,
and body:
fuch a work being a desideratum Of the

IT

—

prefent

age.
When I began the revifal of thefe Ledures, I had it
in contemplation to give the outlines of a treatife correfponding with this defcription: but being confined
within the limits of a tingle volume, and confcious that
a mere fketch of fo extenfive and
important a work could
be of little if any practical benefit, I have purpofely de
layed the publication of the whole to next year, when a
feparate volume fhall conclude my dietetical labours.
Having treated, in the prefent volume, of almoft every
fubjed that relates to the management of the human
body in its healthy ftate, my next work fhall be entirely
appropriated to its treatment in a difeafed ftate. It fliall
comprehend an accurate and clear defcription of Dif
eafes, together with a plan, founded on the rules of ex
perience, how to treat and eventually to cure them, es
pecially thofe of a chronic nature. The administration
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of medicine ought, in fuch a work, to be only a fecondary mean of removing difeafe; for, by ftridly medical
remedies, we can cure fymptoms, and afford occafional
alleviation of pain; but we cannot effed a favourable
change in the nature and progrefs of a difeafe, whether
chronic or acute, without due attention to food, drink,

air, fleep, exercife,

reft, &c.
be
exempt from the charge of prehope
into a larger field of inquiry
when
I
venture
fumption,
than has hitherto been explored by praditioners; for,
as novelty is not my object, though I think that too
little has been done by profeffional men, in guiding the
unhappy fufferer, and affifting him with thofe fimple re
medies which are placed more immediately around him,
I fhall enter upon my propofed work with the confidence
and utility of the under
from the
Hence I

arifing
taking.

or

to

importance

It is much to be regretted, that the boundaries be
tween fafety and danger cannot be perfpicuoufly laid
down in a popular book, without deviating from the
ufual terms and definitions adopted by medical writers :
but I fhall not hefitate to avail myfelf of fuch idiomatic
to the ge
phrafes as will render my writings intelligible of
a fhort
To
readers.
of
fpecimen this de
give
nerality
the
I
which
for
refpedable authority of
viation,
allege
have
I
Dr.
the late
Tissot,
fubjoined a few Queries,
anfwered
be
to
which ought
by individuals who
diftindly
whether
a
confult phyfician,
perfonally or by letter. In
an eafy or pradicable tafk to form
not
is
it
deed,
always
a
patient, without
an accurate judgment of the ftate of
fo clearly and circum
an interview, let his cafe be ever
difficulties may be
stantially defcribed : yet many of the
be anfwered with
removed, if the following questions
of the medi
fuccefs
candour and precision. For, as the
ot the dilcine entirely depends on a previous knowledge
derived
be
only
eafe, this knowledge can, in fuch cafes,
to the
communicated
from a clear and faithful account

phyfician.
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General

Queftions,

Of what age is the patient ?
Has he previoufly enjoyed perfed health ?
?
In what manner has he lived frugally or
How long has he been ill ?
How did the difeafe commence?
Is he difpofed to be feverifh ?
Does the pulfe beat ftrongly or weakly ?
Has the patient ftill mufcular ftrength, or is he much
debilitated ?
Does he remain the whole day in bed, or alternately
walk about ?
Is his ftate the fame at all hours of the day ?
Is he uneafy or quiet ?
Is he troubled with heats or fhiverings?
Is he afflided with pains in the head, throat, breaftj
ftomach, abdomen, thighs, or the extremities?
Is his tongue dry, accompanied with thirft ; difagree-*.
able tafte in the mouth, naufea; and has he an averfion
to, or appetite for food ?
Has he any ftools, and how often ?
Of what appearance and confiftence are the excre-*
ments ?
Does he evacuate urine freely and copioufly ?
Of what colour and confiftence is the urine is there
&ny fediment in it ?
Is he troubled with night-fweats ?
Does his fkin feel foft and pliable, or dry and parched ?
Is there any expedoration, and what ?
How is his fleep quiet or difturbed ?
Does he breathe with or without difficulty?
To what mode of diet and regimen has he been ac
customed, fince the commencement of the prefent com
—

luxurioulty

—

—

plaint ?
What remedies has he ufed, and with what effed ?
Has he ever before been afflided with the fame malady ?
In female and infantile difeafes, there occur circura-

postscript.
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peculiar to the fex and age ; thefe, as well as
the preceding general questions, require to be attended
to, in confulting a medical man.
—

Queries

relative

to

Females.

regularly, and in moderation ?
Is the patient pregnant, and how long has fhe been fo?
If in child-bed, how was the delivery fuccefsful, or
attended with difficulty ?
Were the difcharges eafy and regular ?
Has the patient a good breaft of milk ?
Does fhe fuckle the child herfelf ?
to fluor albus, hysteric fits, &c. ?
Is flie
Do the menfes appear

—

fubjed

Queries

relative

to

Children.

What is the exad age of the child ?
How many teeth has it, and did it fuffer much
in

teething?
Is it ricketty?

pain

Is it of a stature correfponding with
its age ?
natural or inoculated ?
Has it had the fmall-pox
Has it a large and hard belly, with ftrong, or emaci
ated limbs ?
Does it fleep quietly, or start up, grind its teeth,
—

—

&c. ?
Does it difcharge worms, and of what kind ?
If worms are fufpeded to exift in the child (and the
fame obfervation will apply to adults) it ought to be ex
amined whether fome of the following, that is, at leaft,
ita
four or five of the principal fymptoms (marked with
viz.—
:
a conclufion
lics) concur, which warrant fuch
of water from the
difcharge
colic
pains— frequent
Slight
the
nofe—n fwollen or
mouth—fetid breath— itching of
ravenous
appetite for, or
chapped upper lip and nofe— a
ftomach—
the
vomiting—
averfion to food— oppression at
coftivenefs or diarrhoea

fcream,

effort
—bloody
an

to

fwallow during >#—

inclination to go
excrements—fudderr and frequent
thirftlimbs-continual
thin
and

toflool-z large belly

occafional debility, and hdne(s-frequent change of

co^
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languid eyes, with a livid hue around them, and
ftanding half open during fleep terrifying dreams fre
quent ftartings of the tendons grinding the teeth un*
eafinefs and anxiety—-# milky urine palpitation of the
heart, fainting fits, convulsions a profound and long
fleep cold fweats, appearing and vanifhing fuddenly
temporary dimnefs dumbnefs, or difficulty of fpeech
lour

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

lamenefs of the joints corroded gums—fre
quent hiccough a fmall and irregular pulfe delirious fits
a
flight and dry cough evacuation of thick flimy matter
worms
difcharged from fistulous ulcers, &c.
Befides the general questions which ought to be put
and anfwered in all difeafes, thofe likewife muft not be
negleded which more immediately relate to the prefent
indifpofition of the patient. For inftance, in a quinfey,
we ought to be informed of the particular ftate and con
dition of the throat : in difeafes of the breaft, the feat
of the pain, the ftraitnefs of the cheft, the nature of the
cough, and expedoration, fhould be diftindly men
tioned. It would be ufelefs here to enter into farther
particulars, as the intention of thefe questions muft ap
pear felf-evident to every intelligent reader : and though
the queries appear numerous, they may be eafily an
fwered, and in as few words as they are formed.
The illustrious Tissot obferves, in his valuable work
"
On the Difeafes of Country People," that it would be
a defirable objed, if perfons of all ranks, in their letters
to physicians* were to adopt a plan fimilar to that above
fpecified ; as this would be the means of infuring fatisfadory anfwers, and prevent the neceffity of repeating
their applications, and explaining the contents of former
letters.

weaknefs

or

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Lisson-Street, Paddington,
June, 1800.
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Screws, the most proper form of, described
Seasons, the different salubrity of

Sedan-chair, what kind of exercise
Semen, observations on the loss of
Semen, nature and constituent parts of,
Sensation, short analysis of
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433
242
312

368

explained

375
404

407,413, 431
417

Senses, specified, individually

Sensibility

408
46

change of the atmosphere
Sexual intercourse, how
important
to

every

268

Sexual

intercourse, when conducive to health
Sexual intercourse, when detrimental
Sexual intercourse, situations unfavourable to
Sexual intercourse, the
proper time of
Sexual intercourse,
consequences arising from
Shaddocks, properties of
Shallots, properties of
Shirts and

369
370
ibid
377

ibid
261

excess

2cc

of the neck reviewed
Shoes, on the proper size of
Shoes, on rendering the leather water proof
Shoes, on changing them from one foot to the other
Short-sightedness, how to be treated
Short-sightedness, how to prevent in children
Sight, the sense of analyzed
Singing, what species of exercise
Sirocco, influence of, in Sicily
Skin, the diseases of, become fashionable
Skin, the functions of, explained
Skin, how it may be improved
Skin, sweating, how it arises
Skin, on the immediate covering of
Skirret-root, properties of
Sleep, concise history of

coverings

Sleep, consequences arising from too much or too
Sleep, the proper duration of
Sleep, in what situations more or less necessary
Sleep, causes of a disturbed and uneasy
Sleeping after dinner, whether advisable
Sleeping and waking, necessity of, this alternation
Sleeping, the most proper posture in
Sleeves in gowns, if

too narrow

Smallage, properties of
Small-pox, to be prevented by the cow-pox
Smell, mechanism of, described
Smell, how improved and vitiated
Smoking tobacco, a bad custom
Smoking tobacco, how injurious to health
Snails, properties of
Sneezing, origin of, explained
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Snuff-powders,
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Snuff- taking, injurious

to
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the eyes, nerves, &c.

Somme ring's dq&rine of
temperaments
Somme ring's hypothesis of the seat and

Somnabulism, w hat
Sorrel, properties of

operations

of the soul

34
404
J 1a

250

Sorrow, definition and consequences of

389

Speaking, considered as an exercise
Specifcs, defined and commented upon
Specifics for prolonging life are absurdities
Spectacles, concave, when to be used
SpecJacles, convex, when to\be U6ed
Spectacles, how to choose properly

315

SpecJacles,

green, when useful

40
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429
43°
444

445

Speilacles, when proper, and how to fit
Spettacles, when improper and hurtful
Spices, properties of
Spinage, properties of
Spirits, ardent, their general properties
Stays, laced, how hurtful
St. Germain's tea for prolonging life, what^
Stockings, the proper substance for them examined
Stockings, their form
Strawberries^ properties of
Sugar, properties o5
Sweating and perspiring, how to be distinguished

44 o>
447

293
250
279
393
115
1 86
188

263
294

358

Swimming, considered as a kind of exercise
Swinging, considered as a kind of exercise
Swiss, their desire of returning home, a disease

314
315
39a

Tamarinds, excellent properties of
on the teeth, how it originates
on the teeth, how to remove and prevent it
Taste, mechanism of, explained
Tea, if drunk hot, its effects on the skin
Tea, properties and effects of, in general
Tea, Indian, substitutes for it
Teeth, management and preservation of
Teeth, directions for cleaning
Temperaments, peculiarities of, investigated

258
158

Tartar
Tartar

of
Temperaments, remarks on the variety
of
Temperature, cautions relative to the changes
Terror, origin and consequences of
of
Theosophists, a short accountexercise
Thirst, how to satisfy, after
Thun, Count, a late fanatic at Leipzig
into Europe
Thitnberg introduced Cajeput oil
&c. at Berlin
Thurneisen, a noted astrologer,
Thyme, properties of
offensive smell
Tols, how to prevent their
#
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Tooth-ache, some of the best remedies for
Tooth powders, some of them recommended
Tooth brushes and sponges objected against
Touch, the sense of, analyzed
Touch, the mechanism of, explained
Transfusion of the blood described

1

161
411

ibid
101

Transitions, if sudden, from heat to cold
Trenk, Baron, curious fact related by him

Turnips, properties

1

54

41a

of

253

Turtles, properties of
XJpas, the deadly, of Surinam
Urinary complaints, nature and origin
Urine, quality and quantity of

241
143

of

356
354

Urine, prognostics from the appearance of
Vanilla, properties of
Veal, properties of

ibid

296

Vegetables, divided into five classes
Vegetables, farinaceous, nature and properties of
Vegetables, leguminous
Venery, means of diminishing the desire of
Venison, properties of
Ventilators for purifying the air in a room
Vicluals, different methods of dressing
Vinegar, properties of
Waking and sleeping, necessity of this alternation
Walking, effects of, on the body
Walnuts, properties of
Water, of springs, wells, rivers, and lakes
--

-

-

.

Wcter, of, rain, snow, and hail
Water, deV, whether wholesome
Water, if bad, how to purify and preserve
jWater, drank habitually, preferable to other
Water-closets, a necessary precaution
nature

THE END.
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264
269
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liquors

and effects of, on the body
Winds, different effects of, en the body
Wines, division of, into five classes
Wines, constituent parts of
Wines, general properties and effects of
■Mines, effects from a copious use of
Wines, the adulterations of, and dangers attending
Wines, directions for detecting different adulterations
Withering's, Dr. simple cosmetic
Wool, animal, advantages of, in dress
Work, or exercise, should not be too long continued
Zollikofer's dog, a remarkable anecdote of

Weeping,
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